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DE ARTE
POETrCA

HUmano capiti cerviccm piffor (quinam :

fangtrt f: vetit, & varias inducere plum/a,

Undicf. colUtif mcmbrU^ ut turfiter atrum

Defwat in pifctm mulitr formofa fuperne
5

Spcttatum admifi rifum teneatis^amid ?

Credite, Pifones, ifti tabula forelibrum

Terfmilcm ; cvj utj vtlut xgri fomnitij vanx

Fmgtntur ficcics, ut necpes, nee caput , uni

Reddatur forme. Picleribtes.atj, Poetis7

Quidlibet attdendi femper fuit aqua potejla*.

Scimm
5& hme4/emmfttimffa damufj., -viciftm

:

Sednon ut plocidk cecum immitiapon ut

Serpcntes avibus gemimmr^ tigribus agni.

Inceptis gravibm plmmtj
s
&mdg,;jpro/ifts,

Purpureas latequi
ft
Undent unus& Alter

Jjjuitur pamtts , cumlucns,^ ora Diana?

Et properantis aqux pcramanos Ambitus agrts,

Aut flumen Rhcnum, autplwvim defcribiturarcus.

Scdmnemn erat hit locus: & >fortaJfc^upreJplm
Scisfmulare. quidboc,ft fraclis cnatat exfies

Navibus, are date qui pingiturfmphoucctpil

Infitui ; currcnte rota, curuncus exit ?

Bimjtfc quodvn,fimpUx duntaxat, >& unum.

Maximo,

%

OF **

THE A
OF .

POETRIE-

IF
to a Womans head a Painter \vou\d .

Set a Horfc-neck, and divers feathers fold

On every limbe
)
ta'enfrom.afcvcrall creature,,

prefenting upwards, a f aire female feature,

Which infomefwaithicfifli uncomely ends:

Admitted to the fight, although his friends

Could you containe your laughter i Creditmee,

This pecce,my Pifr's, and that booke agree,
, .

Whole (hapes, like fick-mens dreames, are fain'd fo vaine^

As neither head, nor foot, one forme retainc.

But cquall power, to Painter, and to Poet,

Of daring all,hathitillbeenegivcn-, weknowit:

And bothdoe crave, and give againe, this leave.

Yet, not as therefore wild, and tame {houldclcavc

Together: not that we (liould Serpents fee

With Doves -, or Larobcs, with Tygres coupled bei

In grave bcginnings,and great things profeft,

Ye have oft-times, that may ore-mine the reft,

A Scarlet pecce, or two, ftitchM in : when or

Diana's Grove, or Altar, with the bor-

Dring Circles or fwift waters that intw'me

The pleafant grounds, or when the River Rhinc^

OrRainbow is defcrib'd. But here wasnow

No place for thefe. And,Painter,hap'ly, thou

Know'ft only well to paint a Ciprefte tree.

What's this < if he whofc money hiretir thee

To paint him,lxith by fwhoming hopcleflc fcap'd,

The whole fleet wrcckVk a great jarrc to bcfliap'd.,

Was meant at firfh Why rorcingftillabpuc

Thy labouring wheclc,comes fcarce a Pitcher out.

lnmort-,lbid,Letwhac thou workTt upon,
,

Be fimply quite throughout, and wholly one.

A % Mof*
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Hon a t I u s,dc Arte Poctica*

jlAxhiApars <vAt*m,pAtcr, &juve»espatre iig*H

JjecifimnrjpecitrtHi : Brevts efft labor0,

obfcwusft : Settantcm levia, ntrvi .
.

J)cjtci*nt ammijt : profeps grandia, twget :

Serfit hmi, tutus nimium, timidlife prcccll.t,

Qui vattare cupit rem prodigialitcrmm,
Delphiwn ftfoii tppingit,fiuilibus Apram.

Its vitium itucit culpx fug*,ft caret arte.

jEmilium circa ladumfahermm,& twgueti

ixprimet
i e? mllcis imitditw Are capiUos^

Infarlix optrisfumma : qui* ponere tolmn

Hefc'tet. Huae egome,f$ quid componerecurem>

Non magit ejfe ve/tm, quamprAVO vivcrc mfb,

SpceJandum nigris oculis, nigroj. capillo.

Samite materiam vefiru, quifcribitu', xijtum

Virtbits, dr ver/ate di it
,
quidjerre recufont,

Quid vaieant humeri, cui leila potenter ent res3

NecfacundiA deferit bunc, nee lucidus ordo

,

QrdmU hdc virtus erit)& Venus, ant ego fallor,

Ut jam nunc dtcat
3
jam nunc debentta diet

Tlcrdfydijferat ; drprtfens in tempts mittAt.

Hoc Amct, hocfiernat promtfi ctrminis ahtor.

lnverbketsam tenuis CAutufj
{
ferendU,

\

Dixcrit cgrtgfe.mum
fi calliU verbum

Reddiderit jtwrtwa novum. Si forte necejfeejt,

Indidis monjlrsre recentibus nbditA rerum i

Fingtre cinilutisnonexAuditA Ccthc»is

Continget, dditurfr UctntiA.fumptapudenier.

Et novAfclAJ
t
nuper habebunt verbA fidem,/*

GucofontecadAnt^Arc} detoru. Quid tutem

Ca-cilio, Plautoq^Mt Xmanus, Adempum

Virgiiio
, Vari6 que > eg, cur Acquirercpm4

S^f^^:deor:cum/inguA^toniS}&B^
Semonm pAtrium dune,it . * nfiVa rtrm

I

'

Horace, ofthe An ofPoctric.

VtmhiA

Moft Writers, noble Si re, and cither Sonne,

Are, with the likcncffe of the truth, undone.

My fclfc for ftiortr.cfTc labour t, and I grow
Obfcure. This ftrivingto runfmooth,and flow,

Hath neither foule, nor fincwes. J-oftic he

ProfclTing greatnefle, fwclls : That low by Ice

Crecpcs on theg round *, too fafc, too afraid of ftdr: I

This fceking, in a various kind, to forme
One thing, prodigioufly, paints in the woods
A Dolphin, and a Boarc amid' the floods'.

So, fhunning faults, to greater fault doth lcad^

When in a wrong, and ardeffe way \ye tread.

Thcworft of Statuaries, hereabout
Th'Mmilian Schoolc,in bvaflccanr'aihion out
Thcnailes ; and every cut led hairedifclofe,

Butin the maine workc hapleiTc: fincc heknowes
Nottodciignethc whole. Should la fbirc

To forme a v/orkcj I wou }<l no more cciirc

To be that Smith i then live, rnarkMoncofthofc,
J

With faire black eyes, and haire-, and awry hofe.

Take, therefore, you that write, ftill, matter fie

"Untoyour ftrength, and lonp, examine it,

"Upon your Shoulders. Prove what they will beare,

And what they will not. Him whofe choice doth rearc

His matter to his power, in all he makes,

Nor language, nor clcerc order ere torfakes.

The vertueof which order, and true grace,

Or Iam much deceiv'd, fhall be to place .

Invention. Now,to fprafce . and then differ

Much,thatmoughcnow be fpoke: omitted here

Till fitter fcafon. Now, ro likeoftliis
j

Lay tharafide, the Epicks office is.

In ufing all'oof new words, to be
Right fparc, and warie : then thou fpcak'itto met
Moft worthic praife, when words that common grewy

•

Are, by thy cunning placing, made meere new.
Yet, if by chance, in utt 'ring things abfrrufe;

Thou need newtermes
•, thouinaift,withoucexcufej'

Paine words, unheard of to thewell-cruis'd race

O f the Cethegi 5
And all men will grace,

And give, being taken modeftly, this lcave^

And thofc thy new,and late-coyn'd words receive,-

So they fall gently from the Grecian fpring,

And come not too much wrcftcd. What's that thing^

A Roman to CAcilius will allow,

Or PlA/itus, anil in rirgil diiavo w,

Or VArius ? why am I now envi'd lb,

If 1 can give fomc fmall incrcafe i When, loe,

Casos and Ennius tongues have lent much worth,
Andwcalth unto our languagcjand brought forth

5
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H o r a t i us de Ane Poetica*

JimintfrtinlcTttf Ltcutt, \emfer ŝ
*w,

Signatumfrrfcntcnoik producers nomtn.

Utfilv* foliU fronts mtAtiturm *WS>

Frimacadum -, ita vcrborumvctsts mterit rt.*f,

Etjuvenumrittifiorcntntodb nata, vtgentfy.

Debemur mt/rti nos, nopafy : five receftttt

Terr* Ncptunus,f/^ Aquilonibus arcet,

* Regis ofitt^Jlerilifve din fdus, afttity remit

yicin.tsurbcs dlit^c? grave ftnlit aramtnt:

Sen cur[am wutavh iniquum frugibus amnis
j

DoEltu iter melius. Mjrtalia fuela fcribmt

:

Ntdnrn fcrmonum fleibo/ios^ grttuviv/ix.

Malta rcthxfieftt^ qaxjarr? cca^Crc^ Ctetmtj^

Qua nunc pmt in honorc^ vocabula^ fi volet ujus ;

Qjtmfcnes trbitriitm eft^&\ vis, & norms loqncndi*

Res gcftx tcgum!k, d&ttfo&y& trijtia beHa

QHofcribi pojfcnt mmcro^nonfirAvit Homerus,

Verftbus impmter junftis qnerimonta primttm,

Fofi ctihn inclufd cfi <voti [mtttitia compos.

£uistmtn txiguos clegos emifait author

\

Crammatici ccrtant,& ddpuc fab judtce tit eft.

Jdufi dedstji'dibits Dives ptterefa Deorum,

Et fugilem vifforcm, rjr cquttm certamine frimm
Et juvenum euros , ejr libera vim refetre,

Archilochum frofrio rabies armavit lambo.

Hunc focciceptrc J>edem
}
grandesj. cothurni,

Alternis aptamfcrmombus,&populares

Vinccntcmfirepiriis, cjr naium rebus agendk,

Verfibvs exfont Tragicit res Comicanon vuh:
Jndignatur item frivatis, acfrofefoCCo

Dignis carminibus celelrari cana Thyeftjp.

Singula qiitfy locum teneant fortira decenter.

Defcriftat fervor e vices operumfa colons

Cur ego
, ft ncqueo, ignorofa , Polta flutor ?

CurMfare fttdtns frave, quam dtfecremsU?
inurdum umtn,& voctm Comadta ttftt.

•
*

.

•

frdtuft

Ho race, ofthe An of Toetric. 7
Hew names of things. It hath becne ever free,

A nd ever wil 1, to titter termes that bee

Stamp'd to the time.As woods whofechange appcareS

Still in their leaves, throughout the Aiding yearcSj

The firft-bornc dying \fotho- aged ftate t

Of*words decay, and phrafes borne but late

Like tender buds flioot up, and frefhly grow.
Our fclves, and all that's ours, to death we owe:
Whether the Sea rcceiv'd into thclhore,

That from theN orth, the Navic fare doth ftore,

A kingly worke 5 or that long barren fen

Once rowable, but now doth nourifh men
In ncighbour-townes, and feeles the weightie plough

3

Or the wilde river, who hathchanged now
Hiscourfc fo hurtfull both to graine, and feedes,

Being taught a better way. All mortall deeds
Shallperifh : fo fa rre off it is, the ftate,

Or grace of fpeech, mould hope a Lifting dare.

Much phrafc thatnow is dead, fliall be rcviv'd
5

And much (liall dye, that now is nobly liv'd,

It Cuftomc pleafe <at whofedifpofing will

The power, and rule of fpeaking reftcthftill.

The gefts of Kings, great Captaincs, and fad Warres,-
V/h« number beft can fit, Homer declares.

In Yerfeunequall match'd,h*rft fowre Laments,
After mens Wilhcs, crown'd in their events
Werealfoclos'd: But, whothemanlhould be,
Thatfirfl: lent forth the dapper Elegie,

All the Grammarians ftrive •, and yet in Come
Before the Judge, it hangs, and waites report.

Unto the Lyrick Strings, the Mufe gave grace
To chant the Gods, and all their God-like race,

The conqu'ring Champion, the prime Horfe in courfe,

Frcfh Lo vers bufinefic, and the Wines freefource.

Th* Iambick arm'd Archilochus to rave.

This foocthe focks tookeup, and buskinsgrave,
As fit t' exchangedifcourfe

j a Verfe to win
On popular noifc with, and doebufinclTcin.

The Comick matter will not be cxpreft

In tragick Verfe •,
no lelTe Tbyejles leaft

Abhorres low numbers, and the private ft rainc

Fit for the fock ; Each fubjeel mould retaine

The place allotted it, with decent thewes.

If now the turnes,the colours, and right hues

Of Poems hcredefcrib'd, I can, nor nfe,

Norknowt' obfcrve:Why(i' the Mufes name

)

Am I call'd Poet f wherefore with wrong fliamc,

Pervcrfly modefl, had J rather owe
To ignorance ftill, then either Iearne,or know. '

Yet, (omccimc. doth the Comedie excite

tkt

*

>



8 Ho R A tius deArtePoecica.
\

lutufj. Chvcmcststmdodcltiigat ore,

EtTragic** pftrumque doltt fcrmone pedefiri

Tdcpbus,(£ Pcku$,am pauper, drcxul mr% y

Prtjicirampnllts
}&fcfquipcdnlia vcrba^

Si curat corfytBmtts tctigtffc querela.

Hen fitis cfi puhhr.i effepocmata : dulcUfunto,

St qtiQCiitiq
(
wlcnt amnmm auditoris dgunto.

lit ridemthus artidem\ itajlcuttints adjlent

Humans vulrus. Si visme fiere^ Holendum eji

Primit/a ipfiribi ; tunc tun me infortmia Udait

Tclcphe, vcl Peiu. Male/i mand.tta Uquerts,

Am dimitabo, antridch. Trijtia majtum

yttlsum -verb* de(cpt : irttumjUtiH mirsarum :

Ludemtm
y lsfci'VA:fcvcrttm,fcriadttlH.

Format enim natura prius nos mint ad omnem

Forlunarurn Libitum : inv.it, autimpeSit ad tram,

Aut ad humum moerore gravi deductt,& m<*U :

Pofi efftrt animimotm imerprcte lingua*

,

Sidiu/Jtis eruntfmunisabfina Seta,

Roman, toUtmeqiiitcs peditefy cachinmtm.

Intertrit muhum, Davus nc bgmw, anhem

:

murufie fenUj* adhui fionntt juvcnt.i

Fervidus
: an matron*potem , an fidula tutrix 3

Mercatorne vagus, cultornc virentis agefli •

Colchus^AfTyrius
, Thcbisiw/*^*, Aigis /

A»tfamamfiquere, ant fibiconvenientiafnge

ScnporMwratumfsfm} repovu Adlillem,

Impiger, iracundus, intxorabilU
i acer

Jnra ntgtt (ibinata, nihil non „r6gu^
ShW^ftr^mviha^ •JfHtefo,

Ptrfidus lxion;,Iovaga
itriJ!i,oK{[cs .

liquid in^rtumfc^comnitUs, & aii(ie/j

W'Mfiwcnnan.fcrvcn.radimum '

Qj>*l»*di>c*Po pmejrcritt &fr^

;

*>tfm

Ho race, of the Art ofPoctric.

Her voyce, and angry Chrcmes chafes out-right

With (welling throat -.and, oft the tragick wight

Complaints in humble phrafe. Both Teleplm,

And Feletis, ir they fceke to heart- (hike us

That are Spectators, with their mifcrie,

When they arc poore,and banifti'd, muff throw by

Their bombard- phrafe, and root-and-lulfe-foot words

i

'T is not enough, th' claboratcMufc affords

Her Poem's beau tie, but a fwect delight

*I worke the hearers minds, (till, to their plight.

Mens bees, Hill, with (ueh as laugh, are prone

To laughter -, fo they grieve with thofe that monc.

If thou would'ft have me wcepe,bc thou firft drown'd

T hy felfe in tcaris, then me thy lolfc will wound,

Peletu, oiTilepbus. If you fpcakr vile

And ll I-penn'd things, Ilhull, orfleepe,or frnilc.

Sad language fits fadlookes * fluffd ruenacings,.

The angry brow 5 the fpo reive, wanton things j

And the feverc, fpeceh ever Icrious.

For Nature, firft within doth fafhion us

To c-very-ftare of fortune 5 (he hclpcs on,

Or urgcrh us to anger • and anon

With wcightic (orrow buries us all along,

And torruresus : and, alter by the tongue

Her truch-man, flic reports theminds each throw.'

If now the phrafe of him that fpeakes, (lull flow

In found, quite from his fortune-^oth therout3

And Roman Gentrie, jearinj* will laugh out.

It much will differ, if a God fpcake,than,

O r an Hcroc -

yU a ripe old man,

Orfomchot youth, yet in his flourifliingcourfc
5

Where fome great Lady, or her diligent Nourfe-,

A Venning Mcrchant,or the Farmer free

Ot Come fmall thank full hind : whether he bee

Ot Chotcbis borne •, or in Affyria bred-,

O r , w ith the milkc ot'Tfteks •, or Argus, fed.

Or follow tame, thou that doll write, orfaine

Things in thcmiclvcs agreeing: Ifagaine

Honour'd ^/c/>///« chanceby theebe lliz'd,

Kcepchun ftiU active,angryjun-apgeasd,

Sharpe,and contemning lawcs,athim lliouldaime,

Be nought io"above him, but his lv. oid let claimed

jyedeamake brave witliimpe^uoug fcorne-,

Jno bewaild » lxion lal'le, foi'fworne
;

Poorc^fl wanduug; wild Wf/?^ mad:

If iomething ftrangc, that never yet washad

"Unto the Scene thou BFirigft, and dar'It create

A meerc new perfon- Look e he kecpe his flare

Unto the lift, as when he firft went forth,

Still to be like him'fclic, and hold his worth.

i
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D#i^ '/ W'*'WW** dicert
, tufa

ttffifts Iliacum carmen deducts in actus,

Quamftpreferres ignota,
indicia^ trimus '

Publicj materiaprivati juris crit
; ft

Ntc circa vilcm,patulumj<
moraberit orbem

:

Nee vcrbum verbo curabit reddereftdus

Interpret .- rtcc deftlies imitator in arc7nm,

Unde pedemproferre pudcr'vetet, ant operis lex.

Necjic incipics^t (enptor Cycircus oltm :

Tortunam Priami cantabo, & nobile helium.

Quid digmmtmto fact hie promtfor hiat* ?

Tart firtent mates, nafcetur ridtculus mus.

gujnta retfiiis hie,qui nilmolitur inept e:

Die mihi Mufi virum,captxpofltempora Troja?,

Qui mora homimm muhorum vidit, cjr tirbcis*

Tionfmwtm cxfulgorc,fcd ex furno dare lucem

Cogitat, ut Jj>ccicfa dehinc miracutapromt,

Antiphacen,Scyllamqi,($- <w»Cydope Charybdim:

Hccgeminokllum Trojanum flrdr/r/r ab ovo.

Semper ad cventumftftinat, cjr inmedia ret
^

Hon feetit ac not'as, auditorept rapit : tjr qux

Deflierat traciatanitefurc po(fe,reli»quit.

AtQ
:
ita mentitttrfic verts falfa remifiet,

Trims nemedium, medio nedifrepct tmum,

Ttf quid ego, cjrpopulus mccum dcfideret
%
audi.

Si plauforis eges aufaamanentit,& ufft

Seffuri} donee cantorfosplaudhe^ dicat,

Actatisciqufy notandifunt tibi mores,

Mobiltbmfj. decor natxris dandut, cjr annit.

Reddere qui voces jam fcit puer cjrpedecem

Signathmm% gejltt paribut coUndcrc, cjr iram

Colltgit, acponit temer}
i cjr mutaturm horat.

Imberbis juvenis tandem etiftode remoto9

Cauda equity canibu[j
(> ejr aprici gramint campl,

Cereutinvttium fkHi, monitoribut after,

Horace, of the Art ofPoetrie. n

Utilitm

'T is hard, to fpeake things common, properly

:

And thou maifl better bring a Rhapfody

Of'Vomers* forth in a&s, then of thine owne$

Firft publifh things unfpokcn,andunknowne.
Yetcommon matter thou thine owncmaid make,

If thou die vUe^broad-trodcn ring for fake.

Tor, being a Pi cr, thou maift feigne, create, .

"Not care, as thou wouldft faithfully tranflate,

To render word for word : nor with thy Height

Of imitation, leape into affreight, .

From whence thy Modeftic, or Poemcs law
Forbids thee forth againc thy foot to draw.
NorTo begin, as did that Circlcr late,

I finga noble Warrc,and Priam's Fate.

What doth this Promifcr fuch gaping worth
Afford? The Mountaincs travuiTd,and brought forth

A fcorncd Moufe ! O, how much better this,

"Who noughtaflaics unaptly, ororaifle 1

Speakc tome, Mufey
the Man, who .ifiet I'roy was faciei,

Saw many Townes, and Men, and could their manners trail;

Hcethinkes not, how to give you fmoake from light,

But light from fmoake -,that he may draw his bright

Wonders forth after : As Antiphases,

Scytta, Cfuvybdis, Polyphewe, w ith the fe

.

Norfrom the brand, with which the life did burnc

Of Meleagcr, brings he the retnrne

Of Diomede, nor Troyes fad Warre begins

From the two Egges
y
thj.t diddifclofcthe twins.

He ever haltcnsto the end, andTo

( As if he knew it ) rapps his hearer to

The middle of his matter: letting goe
What he defpaires, being hand led, might not (how*
And fo well faines, fo mixeth cunningly
Talfhood with truth, as no man can dpic
Where the midft differs from tlic firft : or where
The laft doth from themidft dif-joyn'd appeare.

Heare, what it is the People, and I defire:

If fucha oncsapplau/e thou doft' require,

That tarries till the hangings be tacn
- downk

3

And fits, till the Epilogue h\cs clap, or Crowne

:

Thecuftomes of each age thou muftobferve,

And give their yeares,and natures, as they fwervc,

Fit rites. The Child, chat now knowes how to fay,

And can tread firme, longs wit h 1 ike lads to play
5

Soone angry, and foonc pleas'd, is fweet, or fowrc,

Heknowes not why, antlchangeth every houre.

Th' unbearded Youth, his Guardian once being gone,

Loves Dogges, and Horfcs -, and is ever one
1' the open field 5 Is Waxc like to be wrought
To every vice

3
as hardly to be brought
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Horatius, de Arte Poetica.

Utiliumtardrnprovifer^prodigus ***>

SublimitStipidHSfo& mat* relinquercptrnix.

Converfisjludiisataa, animus^ virilis

Quxrit opes,cjr amicitias : injervit honori

:

Commifife covet, quodmox mutarc laboret.

Malta jitftm circumveniunt incommoda, velqubd

Qutrit
,
& inventis mifer abjlinct, ac timetMi

:

j'el quodres omntis timidigdidtfa minijlrat;

Dilator, ft
elcngtta, triers, avidusq. fiftm\

Digicilu, querultu, laudator temporis sfti

Sepucro : ccnfor,caJl/gat$tq
:
minorum,

JMtiltaferunt anni venitntes commoda feetan

'

Multarecedentcs adimtint. nc forte, ferities

Handentur yweni f*rtis
7
fttcrocj. writer^

Scmpir in tdjimitss, otvofy wtrabimur .iptis.

Autagiturrcsin fccnU> aut aft* refertttr.

Segniiis irritant animos demiffaper aurem,

Quam qtt&funt oculis fulqteJafdeltbuSj ejr qv*

Ipfe fibitradit fpcclator. non iamtnintus

Dign*geri,frmcs infeemm i mttluq. tolies

Ex ocutts, qu<emox narrtt facundia prafens.

Necpucros coram popnlo Medea trucidet?

jfut fjtima/iapatim coqttdt cxt* nefalius Atrcus:

Aut in avem Prognc vertatur, Cadmus in angutmi

Xuodcunj. oflendit mibi f,c, incredulw odi.

Neve minor, qutnto, neu fitproducJior aft*

Tabula qu&pofci vult,& fl>rc7atareponi.

NeeDens interfit, mfi dtgrms 'vindice nodus

lnciderit : nee quart* loqui perfenalaboret .

Autoris parteis chorus, iffciumfi -virile

Defend*, neu quidmedios intercinat aeftu

^fodnonpropofittconduca^rjrlMrea/afi},

lhbonisfaveat^
,& concilieturmkh

Et regatiratos,& ametfeccart Hmentek.

H oiacb, bit in o/Toetrie.

m

To enc'u re counfell: A Provider flow
for his ov.nc cood,acarclcfic lctrcr-goe

f money, I laughtie, to dc fire loon mov'd,
And then as fwiicto leave what he hath lov'd.

The fe (Indies alter now, inonc, grownc man
5His betted mind feckes \vealth,andfricndmip; than

Lookcs after hononrs,and bewaresto*a&
What ftraight-way he muft labour to retraft.
The old man many evils doe girt round

-

•Either becaitfe he feekes,and,having found'
Doth wretchedly the ule of things rorbeare.
Or do's all bufinclfe coldly,and witjifcarc*
A great defcrref, long in hope, grownc nambe
With floth, yet greedy Hill of what's to come:
Froward, complaining, acommetulerglad
Or the times paft, when he was ayoung lad;

And ft il i correal ng youth, and cenfuring.

Manseomming yeares much good with them doe bring;
At his departing take much thence: left, then,
The parts of age to youth be given 5 or men'
To children

5
we muft alwayes dwell, and ftay

lnrutingpropetadjunc~tstoeachday.

The buli idle cither on the Stage is done
Ora&cd told. But, ever, things that run

In ai the care, doc ftirrc the mind more flow
Th :n thofe the faith full eyes take in by fhow
And lu- beholder to himfllfc doth render.
Yet, to the Stage, at all thou maift not tender
Things worthy to be done within, but take

Much fibm the fight, which rairc report will make
Preleni wooes iiedu muft not kill

" l-.ci Sonncs before the people
s northcill-

Natur'd,af)d wicked Atrem Cooke,to th' eye,
His Nephews cntrailcs \ nor muft ftvjwff flic

Into a Swallow there-. Nor Cadmus take,

Upon the Stage, the figure of a Snake.

JWhat to is (ho wnc, 7 not bclecvc, and hate.
Nor muft the Fable, that would hope the Fate

Once lccnc,to be againccal I'd for,andpiaid,

H i tfe more or lefle then juft five Ads : nor laid,

1 ha \ c a God come in t except a knot

W orth his untj ing happen there : And not
Am fourth manjtofpeakcatalljafpire.

A i Aclois parts, and Office too, the Quire
Mi'.li maintainc manly-, not be heard to fing

Be /. eenc the Acls, a quite cleane other thing

TI'k a to the purpoie Ic.u^andfitly 'grecs.

1 ; fit 1 11111 it favourgood men,and to thefc
,

hi wonnc a friend
s It muft both fway,and bend

.
t
l he angry, and love thofc that fcare t' orftnd.

Praifc

n
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Jlle daptis laudet mcnfe brtvis : iUcf&Mrm

$4tiim,kg"h& a!crtis otiapntis.

Jlletegatcmmtffa, Deofj. precetur,& oret9

tit redeat mifew, abeat firtmfuperbis'.

ribUnon^tmmc, oriclmlc; vin^ttihif.

nrmUjcd tenuis^ ftm-flexforamine paueo

Aprare>& adefechriserat utility atqtK

Ncndurn Jpijf* nimis complere fedilia fiatu.

Stub fane popidusnumcrabilis
y
nipote parvus

,

Et frngi\ ajiusfy vcrccundusfy coibat.

Poftquam ccepit agros extendere vic~i*or} & tffbtm

Litfior amplefts murus , Vinoq-, diurno>

rkcari Geniusfcfiis impune «/*>£/#,

Accent numerrsijj modisj
t
licentia major.

JudoBus quid enimfaperet, liber

j

;
laboruna,,

Knjlicus urbane cenfuftts, turpis honcfto ?

Sic prifcx motuntfo ejr luxuriant addidit arti

Tjbieen, traxitej. vagus per pulpita vejlcm.

Sicaim fidibus wees crtvere feveris
,

Et tulit cUquium infolitum factmdia practps:

Utiliumj. fiigax rerum, <jr divina,fmuri

Sirtilegunon difcrepnit fentemia Dclphis.

IgnmmTragicA genus invemjfe CamcenA

Victor, cjr plaujlris vcxjjft pocrmaThcfpis,

Qua canerent agerent^ perMidi ftcibusora.

Pojt huncper[ona palU%
(

reperter benefit

^Efchylus, &modicis iripavit pulpita tignis,

Et docuit magnum^ loqui nitij
f
cotburno.

Carmine quiTragico'uilem certavitebhircum

Jdox etiam agrefleis Satymnudavit, ejrajpir

Jncelumi gravitate jocnm tentavit : eh quod

JBeccbriscrat, ejr gratk novitate morandus

Spectator
,
functus^ facri^ejrpotus,& exlex.

Vtrumita nfores^ ita commendare dicaces

Conveniet Saijrcs
} ita verterefena ludo ;

Ne
9 HuicMJr ®ti"> quicunj; adbibebiturHerea

y

I

H o rack, of the Art of Toetrie.

Praifc the fpare diet, wholfomc juftice, lawes,
Peace, and the open potts, that peace doth caufc
Hide faults, pray to the Gods, and wifh alond
Fortune would love the poore, and leave the proud.
The Hau'-boy, not as now with lattenbound,

And rivall with the Trumpet for his found,
But foft,and iimple,at few holes breath'd time
And tune too, fitted to the Chorus rime,
As loud enough to fill the featcs, not yet
So over- thick, but, where the peoplcmct,
They might with ea (e be numbred, beinga few
Chafte, thriftie,modcitfolkc, that came to view.
But, as they conquei'd, and enlare'd their bound,
That widerWalls embrae'd their Citie round,
And they uncenfur'd might ac Feafts,and Piaycs
Stcepcthe glad Genius in the Wine, whole dayes,

Botn in their tunes, the licencegrearergrew, -

And in their numbers
h For, alas, wiiac knew

The Ideot, keeping holy-day, or drudge,

Clowne,Townf-man,bafe,and noblcjmixMjto judge

Thus, to his anticnt Art the Piper lent

Gcfturc, and riot, whilft hefwooping went
Inhistrain'd Gownc about the Stage: So grew
In time to Tragedie, a Muficke new.

The rain, and head-long eloquence brought forth

"Unwonted language*, And that fenfeof worth
That found out profit, and foretold each thing

Now diffcr'd not from Delpbick riddling.

Thejpuh faid to be the G rft found out

The 1" ragedic, and carried it about,

Till then unknownc
> in Carts, wherein did ride

Thofc that did fing, and ad: their faces dy'd

With lees of Wine. Next Efcbylits, more late

Brought in the Vifor,aad the robe of State,

Built a fmall cimbred Stai?e, and taught them talke^

Lottie, and grave
h
and in Hie buskin (lalke.

Hec too, that did in Tragick Verfc contend,

For the vile Goat, foonc afrcr,forch did Tend

The rough rude Satyres naked 5 and would try,

Though fower, with lafctie of his gravitie.

How he could jcft,becaufchemavk'dandfaw

The free fpectators, fubjccl co no Law,

Having well cat, and drurike : the rites being done*

Were to beftaid with foftnefTcs, and wonne
With fomething that wasacccptably new.

Yet fo the fcoffing Saty res to mens view,

And fo their prating to prefene was beft,

And fo to rurne all earned into jeft,

As neitherany G od, were brought in there.

Or Semi-god, that late was fee ne to wca re

»
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II o r a t i u s,de Arte Poctica.

TOtgalt ctnJpecTus in astro nnper,& *ft
r<>>

MigrctiriolfcHrti Immilifermone tabcr/Mf-,

Antrum vital humumi
rtdeif, & mania cajtet.

Ffutire levels indigna Trugxdia verfus :

\U fefttsmatrons moveri jujfa dtebtts,

Intererit Satyris paulitm pttdibunda prctervis.

Nop ego inorn.ita
}
& dominantia nomina folum,

Verbify Pifones, Satyrorum fcrtpior amabo i

Necftc enjt.tr Tragico differre color's

Ut nihil inter(j/^ Davys ne loquitur
y
an audax

Pythias emunfto lucrata Simonc talenturn
j

An cttftos, futnuttisfy dei Silcnus alumni.

Ex notoftcliimcarmeu (cquar, utphi qtiivis

Sptret idem :fndetmultum fruftra^ Lilorct

Auftuidtm : tantum fertes juntfurafe pallet

:

Tantumde medio ftmptis credit honoris,

Sifois dtdutli caveat
3
me judicc^ F.tuni,

Ne velntinmli triviis, ac pene forenfes^

Aut minium ttmrk juvemmur mrftbus Hnqudm
7

Jut immundt cnpc#t} ignommiofacjs diefd.

ofendnntttr enim^ quihus
eft equus, ^ pater, fr res %

NeeJiquidjriclicictruprabat^micu employ

Acquis accipiunt animis, dmmim comma.

Succefiit vetrn his Comwdia nonftm mnlti

L aside
^ fed in ifitmm libertas excidit,& vim

Dignm lege regi. Lex eft accepta} Miu£
Turpiter obtitmt, fubUtojure nocendi.

SyHabaUffgahevi/irbjec7a, vocatur Iambus
Pes citus : unde etiam trimetr'u accrefcere jufit

Nomtn iAmbtis, cum ferns redderet ie'/us

Primus ad extremum ftmiltsftbi : nor; ita^tdem
Tardierut paulogruvior^ vertiretad'Mreis

t

Spondcos ftabiles in jura. pAterna rtcepit

Cmmcdus, rjr pattens : nonut de fedefecunda
Ccdcret^Aut quart* ficialitcr. hic&in Acri
NtMihu trimttris applet rarus ; <£ Enni.

>1

Horace, ofthe An ofPoetries 17

Aroyall Crownc,and purple , bemadehop

With poorcbafe tcrmcs
5
through every baicrfliop j

Or whilfthcfhuns the Earth, tocatchat Aire

And emptic Clowdcs. For Tragcdicis fairc,

And farre unworthy to blurt out light rimes •,

But asaMatronedrawneat folemne times

To Dance, fo flic mould, ftumefae'd, differ farre

Trom what th* obfecne, and petulantSatyrcs are.

Nor I, when 1 write Saty res, will fo love

Plainc phrafr, my Fife's ^ as alone t' approve

Meere raigning words: nor will I labourfo

Quite from all bee of Tragcdie to goe,

As not make difference, whether Davus fpeake,

And the bold Pythias, having cheated weakc

Simo •, and, of a talent wip'd his purfc •,

Or old Silcnus, Bacchus guard, and Nurfe.

1 can out of fcnownc gcare, a fable frame,

And fo,as every man may hope the fame;

Yet he that oilers at it, may fweatmuch,

And toilcin vainc: the excellence is fuch

Of Order, and Connexion -, fo much grace

There comes fomctimes to thingsof meaneft place.'

But, let the Fames, dnvmc from their Groves, beware*

Be I their Judge, tbey doe at no time dare

Like men ft reet- borne, and neere the Hall, rcherfc

Their youthful! tricks in over-wanton verfe :

O r c rack out bawdie fpeechcs,and uncleane.
,

The Roman Gent rie, Men of Birth, and Mcanc

Will take offence, at this : Nor, though it ftrikc

Him thatbuyes chiches blanch' t, or chance to like

The nut-crackers throughour,will they therefore

Receive, or give ic an applaufe, the more.

To thefc fuccccdcd the old Comcedie,

And not without much praifc
•,
till libertic

pell into fault fo farre, as now they favv

Her licence fit to be reft rain'd by law :

Which law receiv'd, the Cherus held his peace.

His power of foulcly hurt'ing made toccafc.

Two reft's, a fliort and long, th" lambick frame;'

A foot, whofe fwiftneflc gave the Verfcthe name

Of Trmeter,when yet it was fixe-pae'd,

But mccre lambicksaWy from firft to laft.

Nor is t long fincc, they did with patience take

Into their birth-right,and for fitneltc fake,

The fteadie Spondees • lb thcmfclves doe bearc

More flow, and come more weight ie to thccai'C-.

Providfd, ne're to yccld, inany cafe

Of fcllowlhipjthefourth, or iecond'placc.

This foot yci, in the famous Trimeters

Of Aecius^tvi Fnnius, rarcappflgresi

in Sq
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iS Horatiu s>de Arte Poetica,

Infiemm mips magna cum finderc vcrfus,

Ant opera ceteris niniium, cura^ carentis
t

Autignorata premit artis crimine turpi:

Non ijajvis vidtt immoduUtapoematajudex.

Et data Romania venia eft indignapoetisy

idcircone z>ager,finbawq. Icenter ? art omneU

Vifuros peccatapuimmea ? tutus, eb" intra

Spent ventx Citutns ? vitAvi dcnij
(
culpam,

Non taudem merui. yos exemptaria Graxa

Noclurna verfuemanu, verfatt ctinrna.

Atnopi proavi Plautinos, ejr mmcrn,&
Laudaverc filets : niniium pat tenter utrunquc,

Ne dicAni Jlulte, mirati
^ ftmodo ego, (jr vos

Scimus inurbamm lepido fcponerc ditto,

Legitimumj. fonnm digitis calUmus,& dure.

Ntl intentAtum rtojlri Itqutrc poiu,

Nee minimum meraere decits, vejligia Gra?ca

Auftdeferere, ejr celebrare dome
ftia facia .•

Vel qui Pratexus, vel e]ui docuire Togatas.

Nee vertate fact, clarijvepotentius ttmis,

£»4>»tmgu/hUuam)ft non offenderctumm-
Quemij, poetarum lima labor, ejr mora. Voso

Pompilius/^ carmen reprebendite, quodnop
Multa dies, & rmtlu litura coircuit^

terfcaum decies non cajligavit ad unguent.

iHgeniummifcr* quia fort,matius arte
Credit,& excludrtfwsHcliccmcpoct**

Dcm oc ritus, bona pars no* ungueis ponen curat,

Hon barbam,feereta petit /oca, balnea vitat.

Nancifcetur enm pretium, nomen^ j»eu,
Sitnbus Amtcjrrscaput infanab.le nunmam
Tonfm Lycinoemmiftm. o e*o Uvus
Jl-ipurgorbUemfub^i

temports horam.
Xon alius facers mcliora ptemata. verkm,
Nil tanti eft : ergo fagar vfa mit) 4fufl̂

Ridden

Ho f.ac e , ofthe Art ofPoctrie*

So rare, as with fomc taxc it doth ingagc

Thofc hcavic Vcrfcs fent fo to the Stage,

Of too much hafte, and negligence in parr,

Or a worfc Crime, thcignorancc of art.

But every Judge hath not the facultic

To note in Poemcs, breach of harmonic
5

And there is given too, unworthy leave

To Roman Poets. Shall I Therefore weave
MyVcrfcatrandome,andliccntiouGy?

Or rathe r,thinking all my faults may fpic,

Grow a fafc Writer, and be waric-driven

Within the hope of having all forgiven,

*T is clrare, this way I have got offfrom blame,

But, in conclulion, merited no fame.

Take you the G reeke Examples, for your light,

Inhand,andturne them over day, and night. .

Our Anccftors did Plautus numbers praife,-

And jells-, and both to admiration raifc

Too patiently, that I not fondly fay -,

If either you,or I, know the right way
*

To part fcurrilitie from wit : or can

A law full Verfe, by th' eare, or finger fcan.

Our Poets, too, left nought unproved here 5

Nor did they merit the lcfTe Crownc to weare,

In daring to forfake the Grecian tracts,

And celebrating our ownc home-borne facts 5

Whether theguarded Tragedie they wrought,

Or 't were the gowned Coma-dy they taught.

Nor had our Italicmore gloriousbin

In venue, and renowncof armes, then in

Her language, it thcStayiand Care t* have mended,

Had not our every Poet like offended.

But you,P^;7/';«off-fpring,fparcyou not

To taxc that Vcrfe, which many a day, and blot

Have not kept in-, and ( left perfection faile)

Not ten times o're, corrected to the nailc.

Bccaufe Democrittts beleeves a wic

Happierthen wretched ait, and doth, by it,

ExcludeaUfober Poets, from their (hare

In Helicon -, a great fort will not pare

Their nailes, nor fhavc their beards, but toby-paths

Retire thcmfclves, avoid the publike baths-,

For fo, they fliall not only gaine the worth,

But fame of Poets, they thinke, if they come forth,

And from the Barber £«•/'#»* conecale
Their heads, which three Anticyra's cannot hcalc,

O I left-witced, that purge every fpring

For chollcr ! If I did not, who couldbring
Out better Poems '. But I cannotbuy
My title, at the rate, I 'ad rather, I,

C a.
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%i

Utdtfsmm cpes : qtUd ** fi*>4
""*

'

Quid deem, quidmn : qA mem, q«o fr«-
<"<*'

Scribed,n&JW<> <t#'&*&* & fMS'

Remtibi Soctttkxpotcrunt ofitnderefuU *

rtrbuj. frroifim rem non hivita fe1mtur
'

Qui didicitjatrU quid debeat,&f& 'micis '

£g* f,tunorcpucm,q«e pier mUtiH&W*

£uodfit confcrip,iy
quod judick offekm :

qu*

Partes in beUttm m$i dncit : tile profetfo

Reddere perJew fcit convenientU cui^ .

Resteercexemyhrviu,morumq:
\ubtbo

-Doclnm imitatorem, & vtras bine ducerc voces*

McrdumpciofiUcts, mormj. reel*

Fabnla, nuRim Vcnewjnepondere,& me,

yaldius oblectat populate, melius^ moratur,

Quam vcrfis hopes rermn
y
mig/t^ cuterx*

Graiis ingenium^ Graiis dedit enrotundo

Milpi hqui,f^tcr laudem, mttitts avuts.

Romani fiteri longis rMionibttS offem

BifcHUtin purteis centum didrtccrc. Dicat

Film Albini, Si de quincmcc remotacft

Unci*, quid fipcrat ? potttM dixijfe tritns. eu9

Rem poteris fervare turn, rcditunch : quid ft f

semis, td hxcanimesxrugo, dr cnrapccttli,

Cum femel imbaerit^eramHs cumin*fingi

fojfc UnerM cedrt,& levifrvandd cufrejffi g

Atit prodcjfe volant^ ant deleftart PoeU,

Autftmtil & jucuMd,& tdenea diccreviu.

Silvtftreshomincs faccr^nterfres^ Heorum]

Ctdibus& *vifttt fade dettrruit Orpheus,

Dittusobhoc lenire tigres, raftdm^ leonv :

EelikeaWhet-ftone, that an edge can put
On fteele, though 't fclfc be dull, and cannot cut,

I writing nought my felfe, will teach them yet
Their Charge, and Office,w hence their wealth to fee,

What nourimcth, what formed, what begot
The Poet, what becommeth, and what not:
Whether truth may, and whether error bring. .

The very root ofwriting wel 1, and fpring
Is to be wile •, thy matter full to know

s

Which the Soerattck writingsbeftcan (how?
And, where the matter is provided ftill,

There words will follow, not againft their will.
Hee, that hath ftudicd well thedebr, and knowes
What to his Countrcy, what his friends he owes
What height of love, a Parent will fit beft, '

What brethren, whataftrangcr,andhis<meft
Can tell a Stares-mans dutie,

w
what the arts

A nd officeof a Judge arc, what the pa rts -

Of a brave Chicle fent to thewarrcs : He can,
Indeed, give fittinc; dues to every man.
And 1 ftillbid thelearned Maker looke
On life, and manners, and make thofc hisbooke,
Thencedraw forth trucexpreflions. For,fomctimes-
A Pocmc, of no grace, weight, art, in rimes
With Ipccious placcs,and being humour'd right,
More ftrongly takes the people with delight,
And better ftayes them there, then all fine noife
Of verfemcere-mattcr-lcire, andtincklingtoics.
The Mufc not only gave the Greek's a wit

But a well-compafs'd mouth to utter it.

Being men were covetous of nought, but praife;
Our Roman Youths they learne the fubtle waves
1 low to divide, into a hundred parts,

A pound, or piece, by their long comptingarts-
There's Albins fonnc will lay, S ubftract an ounce
From the five ounces , what remaincs C pronounce
A third of twelve,you may: fourc ounces. Glad
He cries, Good boy, thou'ltkeepc thincowne. Now, add*
An ounce, what makes it then f The halfc pound juft-

Sixe ounces. O, whence once the cankcr'd ruft,

And care of getting, thus, our minds hath ftairVd,

Thinkc wee, or hope,rhcrc can be Verfes fain'd

In juyceof tW.«r, worthy tobe ftecp'd,

And infmooth Cyprejfe boxes to be kcep'd A
.

Poets would cither profit, or delight,

Or mixing fwcet, and fir, tench life the right.

Orpheus, a prieft, and fpeaker for the Gods
Firft frighted men, and wildly liv'd, at ods,

From (laughters, and foulc life , and for the fame
Was Tigers,faid, and Lyons ficrce,to tame.

Arnpl>hfi

Ditlus
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Saxonftrvercfonotefludinis,
&?"ec bland*

marc q» -veUet. F*i* h*c ft****
*»»*»>

Tahlica prhatis fcccrnerc, facra profa*,

CmtAhu probibere vago : dare jura maritis,

Oftici* moliriy
leges incidere ligno.

Sic honor,& nomen divinis vatibus, <ttj.

Carminibusvenit.poflbosinftgnis
Homerus,

Tyrtausq 5 marcs amnios in
triJIU betid

ycrftbuscxacuit. diii.t per carmina fortes,

Et vitamnjtrMvi* $> & STatiA rc£(,m

Picriis tentatn modi's, Ittdusfa reperttts,

Et longorum opcrumfinis, ntforte
pudori

Sit tibi Unfa tyafilers,& cantor Apollo

.

guicquid pracipics efobrevis : ut ciib die!

a

Ferciptantanimidocilcs, tencantfy fdeles.

Omne fupervacuumpleno de pecJore manor.

Fit!a, <voluptatiscaufa
3
fint proximavcru*

Nee quodcunj, volet', pofi at fibi fabula crcdi :

Not pranft Lamia: vivum pucrtim extrabat afoo

.

CenturU femerimi agitant expertia frugis

:

Celji prateretrnt aujiera peemata Rhamncs.

Omne tulit function, qui mifcuit utile dulfi,

Ltdorem deleBando, paritercj
{
monendo

.

Hie mertt ttrit liber Sofn s : hie ry mare tranftt,

Etlwgtm noto fcriptori proregat <tvttm.

Sunt ddicl.t tA)uoj qutbus ig/jovijfe *uelimus *

JXamnccji chorda, fimm reddit^ qttcm vult mams& mtm
7

tofcmify gravtm^pcrfctptrtmitUt acuum :

Uu fimfcrfcriet) quodcunj minabitnr arcus.

yerkm td?i plara nitcm hicarminc, non tgofAuck

Offender macnlis^ quas ant mmritfudit,

Ant humana ptrumcavit Mtura. quid ergo ?

Ut fcriptor (i peccat idem librmm usq.

Quamvis cjl monitus^ vmia cmt&cithcrcd**

Riictury chorda qui jemper obmat tadmi

I

Horace, of the ArtofToetrie.

Jmphion, too,that buile the Theban towres,
Was faid to move the ftones, by his Lutes powers,
And lead them with foft fongs,whcre that he would.
T his was the wifdomc, that they had ofold,
Things fac red, from profane to ieparatc 3
The pubIike,fromthe private-, toabatc
Wild raging lulls-, prescribe themariagegoodj
Build Towncs, and carve the Lawcs in leaves of wood.
Andthusatfirit,anhonour,andaname
To divine Poets, and their Verfcs came.
Next rhefe great Jfomerand Tyrtteus Tec

Oncdgc thcMafculinefpirits,anddid whet
Their minds to Warrcs, with rimes they did rehcarfc 5The v racks, [00, were given out in Vcrfe -,

All way or life was fliewen j the grace of Kings
Attempted by the Mufes tunes, and firings

5V layes wci e round out • and rcit, rhcend, and crownc
Or their long labours,was in Vcrfe fctdownc:
All which I cell, left when Jpollo *s nam'd,
Or Mufe, upon the Lyre, thou chance b' afham'd.

Bebricre,in what thou wouldft command, that fo
The docile mind may foonethy precepts know,
And hold therri faithfully j For nothing refts,

But flowes our, that ore-fwdlcth infullbrefts. .

Let what thou fain ft for pleafurcs Hike, be nccrc

Thetnuh -, nor let thy Table thinke, what e're

It would, muft be: left it a live would draw
The Child, when Lami^has din'd,out of hermaw*
The Poems void or profit, our grave men
Cud out by voyces ; want they pleafurc, then

Our Gallants give them none, butpaflcthemby;
But he hath every fuffragecan apply

Sweet mix'd with fow re, to his Reader, fo

As dodt-rinc^nd delight together go.

This booke will get the Sofii money • This
"Will pa lie the Seas, and long as nature is,

With honourmake the raric-knowne Author live.

"I hcieare vet faults, which wcwould well forgive^

For, neither doth the String /HllyceJd chat found

The hand, and mind would, but it will rcfound

Oft-times a Sharpc, when we require a Flat

;

Koralvvaycsdoth thcloofee! Bow, hit that

Which it doth threaten Therefore, where I fee

Much in the Fabric mine, I will not bee

Offended with few fpors, which negligence

Hath flicd, or humane frailtienot kept thence.

How then i Why, as a Scrivener, if h' offend

Still in the fame, and warned will not mend,

Dcicrves no pardon -, or who'd play, and Zing

Is laugh'd at,that Aill.jarrcth on one firing

:

V
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Quern V* tcr£ bonum cum rifu mifor > & idem

IndJgnor. quandoj. bonus dormitat Homcrus.

ytrkm operem longo fas tf dreperefomtmrn.

lit pic1ura,polf,scm : qux,ft propriiU $a\

Tc capiet magis, & quxtkm, ft longius <6f.es.

Hue amat obfeurum : Vflttbtcfib lucevidcr'^

Judicis xrgutum qux non firmidat acumett.

Jixcplacujtfemcl : hxc decks repetitaplacebjt,

major juvenum, quamvis& vocepaterna

lingeris ad ret!urn, ejr per tc fapis, hoc tibi dielum

Tolle manor : certis medium,& tolerable rebus

Sjtele conccdi.confduts juris, & actor

Cmfarum mediocrity alejl virtute dtferti

Meflalar, nee fit quantum Caccllius Aulus i

Stdtmen in prettoej. Mcdmribus effepoetis

Nan homines, non Dii, non conceffere columna.

Ut grat.u inter menfisfymphonia difcors^

jEt crajfum unguenturn,0" Sardo cum mellepapaver
',

Offendunt ;
pourAt duct quia canafmt ifis :

Sic'Mimis naturn inventnmj. poima jirvandis,

Si paulumftmmio difecfiit, vergit ad imum.

Ludae qui nefcit, campefrtbus abjiinet armis,

Jndocfusijf piU, difcive, trochive, qniefcit,

NeJpijJ'.t rifnmtoltant tmpunccoronx.

®uinefc/t, verfus tamen attdet fingcre : quid ni ?

Liber, ejr ingenim, prxfertsmcenfus eqnefirem

Summam nnmmorum, V'tWq
i
rcniotus ab ernnt,

Tti nihil invitk dices,ftciesj. Minerva.

Id tibi judicium efl, ea mens, fi quid tamen olit»

Scrtpferis, in Mclil defcenddt judtcis aures,

£t pasrtsy(Jr nofras, nonumj
f
prematur in annum,

Membranis mtus pofttis delerc licebtt,

Huod non xdtderts. Nefcit vox m/ffarcverti.

Natur'iferet laudable carmen, an arte,

Quxfttum eft. ego nee fludutrnfme divile vena,

\

Nee

HoRACB^/^f AriyofPotme.

So he that flaggcth much, becomes ko me
A charritMS) in whom if I but fee

T wicc, or thrice good, I wonder : but am mortf

Angry. Sometimes, I heart- good Homer fnorc.

But, 1 contcfTc, that* in a long worke, Qccpc

May, with fomc light* upon an Author crccpe.

As Painting, fo is Pdglie, Sorte mans hand

Will take you move, the jicerer that you ftand 5

As (bme the farther oft; This loves the daike^

This, fearing not the fubtlcft Judges markc

Will in the light baview'd ; Thisonccr.thc fight

Doth pleafc*, this, ten times over,.will delight.

You Sir, the elder b rother, though you are

Informed rightly,by your Fathers care,

And, of your felfc too, underftand
•,
ycc mind

This faying : To fome things there is aflign'd

A racane, and tolcrariony which docs well:

There may a Lawyer be, may nor cxccll 5

Or Pleader at the Barrc,cMac may come (hort

Of eloquent Mejfalla's power in Court,

Or kn©wcs not what Cajfellius Aulus can

9

Yet, there's a value given to this man.

But neither, Men, nor Gods j ncrr Pil lars meant',

Poets Ihould ever be indifferent

»

As jarring Mufique doth,at jolly fcafts,

1 thick grofle ointment, bur offend rhc Guefls

:

A s Poppic, and Sardam honey - 'caiifc without
Thefe,thc free meal e might have bceoewcll drawneout ••

So, any Poemc, fancied, or forth-brought

To bettring of the mind of man, in ought,

If ne're lo little it depart the firft,

And higheft •, finketh to the lowtft,and worft.

Hec. that nockno\^cffthcgamcs,norhowtouft
His armes inMan his field , he doth refufe

j

Or,who'sunskilfullattheCoit, or Ball,

Or trundling Wheelc, he can fit ftill, from all j

Left the throng'd heapes flwiljd or. a laughter take 4

Yet who's molt ignorantydares V<- rfes make,

Why not^ rmgcntle,andfrce-bornc-,docfiate

Vice, and, am knowne to have a Knights cftatc. .,

Thou, fuch thy judgement is, thy knowledge too,-

Wilt nothing againlt mature fpeakc, or doc :

But
3
if hereafter thou mak write, notfearc

To fend it to be judg'd by Melius caxcj

And, to your Fathers, and to mine \ thou'gfi '? be
Nine ycarcs kept in, your papers by, yo'arc ftee-

To change, and mend, what you not forth doc fct.

TheW 1 it, once out, never returned yet".

' ris now inquir'dy which makes the nobler Vcrfe,"
Nature, or Art. My Judgement will not pierce

•«

r
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id Hor MtfWBfaie pQeti«a£

Alter* poftft opa» ro ,
<jr ##*#$ •m"e '

Qui fluJet Attn --m curfn amtvigere mttW. I

jdulu tulh fecitj,
pucr : fud.wn, (? dipt,

jbpnuit Vcnerc,«y vino. f/wPjito» tf4«W

Tibic^dulicit pri^cxtim: ^p^-
Kuncfitisef dixijfc, Egornix P#p#*&t£W

Occuptt cxtrmum'fidlncs, mihi uirpcrcUnqm'eft,
'

Et quad /loodidieiyfMc Pcfcin iAtcri -

litfresco tdmtrctsturbmqitttogii cmtndAt

AJfe/tfMores jtibetad lucrum h\ fietd.
'

, ,

Dives dgrif, dives pofnis in fame r.nmm'm

Si verb <r/?, unciurn qui > « ponere poftt ,

Etftondcrc lev't fro p.uipere,.cj" triptrt utris ,

Liubtu implicitim mirdbortft fa'ct inter-

JVo/T eremendWcm ?cruMtjrbotr#S', dpiicum

hlU'C . (

•

/ •

i i

.

V

A

u

ill

Tw/fl* donoris, feu quid donare voles'emy

jadnodd verfus ttkhfc-. duc^jltnnm

PrfUfctt ftfptr his : ctiimfulLifa^wicis

Ex oculis rorcm, falser, wttda ftdc terram.

lit qui CQNdutii ploraut tn fuMrr dkunt, :

?

Et ftaunt prtf>t pforajdlmtitwcsmm zfic - -

Z>a//V w« plus Lutdatm movttur.

RegtsdicHmHrtyi4t/(urg<re&ditlltf,

Et tmyttremcrotf'.M) pcvfb'cxtffeldorMt.

Atffitmicitik digyft.ficumin* condcs>

JNunqtum tc ftllarfrtiiimi fiikvsttpe latentcs*

QvmlmOjiqmdtwtarff. corrigtjMts^

Hocaicbdt^ 6" h$c. melius n j^ffi rngsata
~

/

Bis, terj. expen fmQra •> Ifejerj jubebat,

Et mdt tsnmos uuuji reddere Verfui.

Si defendert dtmtitm , qnam vi> teremalles

'

NmIU wltrd vtrbum, mt oper.M (umebatiruntm
,

'

#mn [mcrrcAlr^v >**'l<rl*s*frm<

rk

Horace,? ofthe Art ofPoetrie. *7
Into the Profits, what amecrc rudebraine

Can-,oralltoilc,withoutawcalthicveinc:

S o cloth the one, the others hclpc require,

And Friendly Ihould unto oncend confpire.

He Cj that's ambitious in the race to touch

The wiflicd goale, both did, and fuffer'd much
While he was young

s
hefweat^ andfrcez'dagaine:

A nd both from Wine, and Women did abfhi ne.

Who, fince, to fing the Fjthi.m rites is heard,

Did learne them firft, and once a Matter fcar'd.

Butj now, it is enough to fay -, I make
An admirable Vcrfc. The great Scurfe take

Him that is laft, I fcornc to come behind,

Or, of the things, that ne're came in my mind
To fay, I 'm igno rant. Juft as a Ciici

Thattothefalcof Wares calls every Buyer;
So cloth the Poet, who is rich in land,

Orgreatinmoncy'soutatufc, command
His flatterers to their gaine. But fay, hecan
Muke a great Supper \ of tor fome pooreman
Will be a furetic-, or can hclpc him out
Of an entangling fait} and b ring 't about? •

I wonder how this hap'pieman (hould know,
Whether his foothing friend fpcake truth, or noi
But you, my Pifo, carefully beware,

( Whether yo' are given to, orgivetare.) •

You doe not bring, to judge your Verfes, one,
With joy of what is given him,over-gone;
For hcc'llcry,C<Ws brave> better, excellent !

Lookc pale, diftill a fliowre ( was never meant)
ut at h is friendly eyes, Icape, beat the g roun'.

As thole that hir'd to wcepc at Func rails, fwoune,
Cry,and docmorethen the true Mourners : (o

The Scoffer, the true Praifer dochout-goe.
Rich men are faid with many cups to plie,

And rack,with Winc,th'eimn whom they would fry
Ifof their friendflu'p he be worthy3 or no

:

When you write Vcrfcs, widi your judgedo fo :

Looke through him, and be fu re, you take notmocks
for praifes, where the mind concealcs a foxc.

If to Quintilitu, you.recited ought: .

Hee-'d fay, Mend this, good friend ,and this
1

•,T is naught.

If you denied, you had no better ftrainc,

And twice, or thrice had 'ilayd it, ftill in vaine:

1 lce'd bid,blotall:andcotheanvilebring

Thofe ill-tornll Verfes, co new hammering.
Then : If your fault you rather had defend
Then change. No word,orvvorkc, morewould hefpend
In vaine, but you,and yours, you fhould love ftill

Alone,without a rivall,by hjs will.

D 2 A wife,

i
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J
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28 H[okatvos, de Artc
foetica

CdfMt duros, incmftis dtntt airm

rrrfvtrp c*lam»fgnm>
dmbitioJA ncidtt

Orfitment*)fxrtm dartsluccm dart cOget
'

Argt«t Ambigtst ditltm, mutant* netabit:

Fiet Ariftarchns,w^/3
C«r egomicum

Offend™* in mgis I hd nugx. fen* duccnt

Jit aula,femelderifim, txceftum^ (tmfirh

Ut mala quant fcabiesy aut morbus r(giftsWget
a

AntfanAticrts error^Jyirdcnndd Diana,

Vefamm tetigtft (intent ft*gimt& Peeum

Qui fafttmt : agrtunt fueriy
inciuitify fcquuntur.

Hie, dum fublimtis vffit's rultatur,& crrtf,

Si veluti merulis imentus decidit tucefs.

In puteum, frvedmve, licet fuccmittlongun*

Clantet lbcives
t
mnfit quitofferecuret.

Si quis curet ofem ferre,& demitterefunem^

Quifits, an prudent f;ucfedcjec<rit,at<ji

Scrvari nolit ? dicam, Siculiq-. Poctx

Uarrabo interitum. Dens immortalis haberi

Dum cupit Empcdocles,W<w/«w jrigidus iEtnarjl

Infttait. Sit juty
liceatq, pcrire Pant's.

Irrvitumqui fervat, idem ftcit occidcntl.

Nccftmel beefait: necfiretrAcIusertt,j>iM

Jicthomo: & ponctfamefitmrtt*amorcm.

Nee fatis Aftpsret, cttrverfus faffitct : utrum

Miflxerit inpalms cweres^an trijlc bidtntal

Mwtritinccjltts: certefarit^ac^velut urfns9

otycttos uvea valuit fifrangere tUthros

Indfittumydoffumj; fugatrccitator accrbus.

Quern verb Arrrpmt, tenet, cccidit^ Ugendo^

Non miJfnrA cuum nifs pitted crtwris htrudt.

V I N I S.

I

.

H o racb, of the Art o/Toetric.

A wife, and honcft man will cry out fhame
OnartlcflcVcrfc; the hard ones he will blame,
Blot out thecarclcffc, with his turned pen

}

Cut off fuperfluous ornaments , and when
They 'redarke, bid dearc this ; all that's doubtfull wrote
Reprove j and, what is to be changed, note :

Become an Arijltrchtu. And, not fay,

Why mould I grievemy Friend, this trifling way -

Thefe trifles into ferious miichicfes lead
The man once mock'd, and fuffer'd wrong to tread.

Wife, fobcr folke, a frantick Poet fcare,
And (nun to touch him , as a man that were
Inlctkd with the leprotic, or had
The yellow Jaundies, or were furious mad
According to theMoone. Bur, then the boyes
They vexc,and follow him withfliouts,and noifc.
The while he bclchcrhloftie Verfcs out
And ftalkcrh, like a Fowler, round about,
Bufic to catch a Black-bird-, if he fell

Into a pit, or hole- although he call,

And cry aloud, Helpe gentle Countrcy-mcn,
There's none will take thecate, to helpehim then

;Fo r, if one mould, and with a rope make haftc
To let it downe, who knowes, it he did caft

Himfclfc thcrepurpofcly,orno
5 and would

Not thence be fav'd,alrhough indeed he could i
lie tell you but the death, and thedifcafe
Of the Sicilian Poet Empcdocles

Hee, while he labour'd to be thought a God
ImmortaLI, tookca mclancholiquc, odde
Conccipt, and into burning Aetna leap'd.

Let Poets perifh, that will not be kept.

Hccthatpre(crvesaman,againft his will,

Doth the fame thing with him, that would him kill
Nor did hedoe this once-, for if you can
Recall him yer,hce 'Id be no more a man:
Or love of this fo famous death lay by.

Hiscaufeof making Verfcs noneknoweswhy
Whether he pifs'd upon his Farhers grave

5

Or the fad thunder-it roken thing he have
'

Defiled, touch'd * but certainche was mad
And,asaBc-are,ifhethdhrngthbuthad
To force the grates, tliacholdhira in, would fri°hc
All > So this grievous Wi iter puts to flight °

Lcarn'd and unlcarn'd
-, i)olding,whom°once hetakes-

Andjthercancnd of him, reciting makes :

Not letting goe his hold, wherchedrawes food,
Till he drop off, a Horfe-lcech, full ofblood.

FINIS.

*9
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nwMtmbd AfripliH* ftr in* mf^usfeidruiBdt
b/trtntibus. Quindh

MqoruUmcrefiAt Idor^ftdfa} flt cum vcnti, ft gratil
ctrtbit: Boxtemmartificis torus fm, quam paurifi-
mAfifrt mittae.

l J

Scalig.lib.i.c.25.

Ntjfmm oftimi artifois cjl, Otnnupctfeqm. *I

Gallenus.

MxtfdirtQrmmmce, mm^qu^mnefckt.
Qijinclil.

^^l-^He profit oKfrrf/wwdms great to Strangers,

I who are to live in communion, and com-

merce with us . and, it is honourable to

our felves. For, by it we communicate all our la-

bours, ftudies, profits, without an Interpreter,

Wee free our Language from the opinion of

Rudenefl^and Barbanfme,wherewith it lsmifta-

ken to be difeas'd • We fhew the Copie of it, and

Matchablenefle,with other tongues • we ripen the

wits ofour owne Children, and Youthfooner by

if, and advance their knowledge.

Qn'fuftcn of Lang uagc, a Qirfe.

Experience bricdetb Art 1 Locke oi ifxperience, Chance.

Experience, Obfervation,Senfe, Induction, arc

thefower Tryers of Artsit is ridiculous to teach

any thing for undoubted Truth, that Senfe, and

Experience, can confute. So Zeno difputing of

Owes, was confuted by 'Diogenes, riiing up and

walking.

In Grammer,not fo much the Invention* as the

Difpofition is to be commended : Yet we muft re-

member, that the moil excellent creatures are not

ever borne perfeft ; to leave Beares,and Whelps,

and other fai Ii ngs ofNature.

L

^

W 1̂ 1
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I

H Grammiitica .Anglicana.

IU l . C r Sca I igc r.de Ca*s . tin /J*t.

Grammatta mm finis <•// nil} to<jut. Nej. necejfe labtt fenhere. Accidit

Stfiptnr* vtct, nefa aJii }r j. 'tbtmw, ijium loqwarmir. {
Ranm* tndefimt.pag.io.

Grammatica ejl art lent hquendi.

{ b ) Vctats, ut Varro, Cicero, Qu ius, Ftymologiam in nouutne

mm jidiuire.

fc) Diltitnitnamra prirr eji
t pojleriororatioais. EX nfu xeterum Uttnonm,

Vox, fr^dultmt ftriftA ucttotur : quintan* vox tlfeptjui. Bfi .iriicuLua^ux

'ttxapt,itj.e\prim -nul.iij,
<i>

.< r.on.Ariiinl.it.t.i-x >,;u<*r,

tfWa genus bnrnsnmn mlitnr a. )m, kcAtffu tntm m , ,ju.t muta vocan-
t*r; **n, aatdJinnm rmt cdint ma font etrum iiuttu txirmmmur propnc
lilcrarwn na. .

iihusderrflJ, &*motd. L.Utin, fcript.

(d; S)U*LcjletaKf*Jum
fi* attentv. $, ig.Jib.j.

j^j^'/"4^ sJulie»"i- ifi'lx- quamqum pat liter* aux-
imdMfUm, unstamen tantun, Una tjl

y f,l, <j„Alj. fr,m„ unum ((tlHm fr.

Et Smithus, ibid. L.t rj
f

HmA vOfifartiatUt*.
(

t )
Nsnrg Utcr* twin medst tr.teUignur

j nomine, an» ptonnneiatur po-
t tc, q*A vala , fig, r, AtfotcQ* t

ft fi,
IUf ,Ue qu0 »„,„„_

™>T*» * fe*r; , Profit orthopia
fiqM,„t .

%) Pro; utem ...-/ '.^a partes r.o* Cunt ,fedy it fmiuii, &
Uttr*. a Una

,
Mlit , lmaf> Unmir*. Utcr. frhturx . Ned emmitoriL Mer^r^ f^^dZ* /„*,. At Z

•f'*f t*n:tftftt
:^^:::tr:i;:

^

(

v/(r.i>,tH,.

cs ^srasji?
.:

•

- f»#^«.

:(t

Ufa Engl'tfb (grammar. V
C H A V T-P R I.

ofGramwta\ and the r*irts.

(j) /^ RAmm.u is the arc of true, and well fpcakinga Language: the

V T writing is bur an Accident.

The p-irts pf Grammar arc

(b\ Ei]»iolog,c>( w i )i(_| lis
j- the rruc notation of words.

Syntaxe? J \ die tight ordering of them.

(c)MVord
t
isapartof fpeech, or note, whereby a thing is Jcnowhc

orcalled: and conhftethol one, or more Sjlldcs.

Id} A SjlUvi ii apcriectround in a word, and confiftcth ofone, or
mote tellers.

(^ ) A Letter is an indivifihlc pare of a SjBdi, (/) whofc Pnfidj,
or right founding is pcrceiv'd by riic power- the Orthography, or right'

writing by the forme.

U) P">fodie,Ai\dOri}j»gc<]>Iy^\cnot parts of Grammar, but diffuVdj

like the blood, add rpiiits through the whole.

C ii a ? t i a II.

(I>) Of Letters, and their powers,

TN our Language we ufc thefe twentie, and fours letttrt. A-B.C.D.'
|E.I ;.G.H.I.K.L.M.N.O.P.().K.S.T.V.W.X.Y.Z. a.b.c.d.e.f.g.

na.lc.l.m.n.o.p.q.r.s.c.v w.x.y.z. The great Letters fcrvc- to begin
Sentences, with us, to lead proper names, and expreffe numbers. The
leffemake the tabrickcof fpeccii.

Ournttmerall Letters are,

for

(i ) All Luttrs arc cither y»ntUs
t
or Csnfmints : and, (k) arc prii

cipally knowncby their powers. 'I he Figure is an Accident.

( / ) A Vomit will be pronounced by it fclfe : A Co*fi*4nt, not with-

out thchelpcofa yotvell, cither before, oraftcr.

The received Vo wells tn mttngue, art

a. e. /. o. h.

Coftfem/itsbcnihii: \Jates
t andclofethc found, tofac.d.g.k.p.ej.t. Or,

^{/<
, F<»)»'f//',;indopciut, as / i.m. »,r,s,x.\.

ifiT.Is rarely other thenan^*r#//** in,power, though a Letter in fori'

W.and r.havc Ihifting, and uncercaine icatcs,as fhall bee ihowne i

their places.

E a Chap.

*
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The En^lijh grammar.

Ch a p. III.

A LL oni(»)roivc!s are founded doubtfully. In gnantitic,(which is

/\ Time J long,or fliorr. Or, in accent, ( which is Tunc j iharp,or,

flat. Long in thefc words , and their like

:

Debating, cengiling. expiring, oppifng. enduring.

Short, in thefc : Stomaching . fevering, vanquifiing- ransoming, picturing.

Sharpc, in thefc r Hate. mete. bite. note. file.

Flat, in thefc : Hat. met. fit. not. pisl.

With us, in moll words is pronounced lelTe, tlicn the French h
y as in,

art. ac~i. Apple, ancient.

But, when it comes before /. in the end of a Syllabe, it obtaineththe

full French (p) found, and is utterid with the moutb, and throat wide
opcn'd5

thc tongue bent backc from the teeth , as in

al.fmal. gal.fill. tat. cat.

So in the Syllables, -where a Consonant followcth the/, as in
Salt. malt, batme. calme.

Is pronounced with a meanc opening the mouth, the tongue turn'd to
the inner roofe of the palate, and fottly ftriking the upper great teeth.
It is a Letter of divers note and ufc : and either foundeih, or is filcnt.
When it 15 the laft letter, and founded), the found is lharp.asintheFrmh
t. Example in me. /?. igri.ji. jU.in all, faving the Article, the.

Where it cndeth,andioundethobicurc,and faintly, it iervesasan ac-
cent to produce the f^f//preceding: as in mttU..fl'cme. firipe. ore. cure.
Which die would found, mkd.flhn.fliip. or. cur.

ftihcitth the power of c. g. s. Co plac'd, as in hence, which elfc would

from m '* *°"^ "^^ fr°m^
'

U& l° difl^guifh
j*

end; 2sWkflle.gr,file, br,tie. fickle.thimble,&c.
J

O r alter v Confomm, or double/, as in

'

ix/h > a ,

J^'S^^^ove.rcdreffe.crofft.loffe.
Whereitendethaformer SyWMcfK foundcthTlongV but flat : as In

_ .
derive, prepare, refolve.

83E£5^ *»*» -fwers

WhcrcteX^
f

. .

cither foundeth flar, and mil : as in Defcm %Z ^tTf^h jt

\n Which two letters e. and /. have fuch a nrVr^rwr •

as oicen times they < nterchangc placcl as in
^ ,ft 0Ur t0n^

ffft* for cq&tt , <*&,, for ,w„, ,^ for^
CO Is

Grammatica Anglicana.

( n )0;ww ^wi/« 4«//>/Ves ftint {.i.e.) pwdo long* . jw*<£ few* . «,&*
Umenmodojemftr ctepic~Ut { nam Jcnptitraeft mitattoftrmonis^m pifhricor-
ports Stnptio Vfcum pitlw*. (Smithus) & eodmfno. prommcias^ Hift.
quod vecalts long* bataniumtcmforis in tffando retimt^uam brcvu. UtretJ}
cecintt iUcdcVocalibm.

Temperis unius brcvis eft, ut long* dumm,

(o) Litter* fajus [onus eflomnium Gentium fere communis.Nomenautem
; fr

fgura multis nationibus efl diverfa. Seal ig. f> Ramus,
Pionyfiu s ait a.ejfeivfutmm explenitttdim vocis.

(p) Tcrcn. Maurus.

A, prima locum litteraJicaborefumit
t

Tmmunia^riclu patulojfcnerelabra^

Linguamj. necejfc efl ita panditlam reducl
t

Ut mfus in illam valeat fubire vocis,

ttccpartfas uUis ahquos faire demts,

(q) E,

Triplicrm differtntiam habct :primam
)
mtdiocrU rictus : feeundam, I'mtui

eamfy duplicem -, alteram, interiorU^ntttije infexa ad interjus calum palatil
fitcram geminos prcmentu . Tertia efl labri inferioris.

Ramus, lib. 2,

Dmu primas Tcrenttonus notavit •

tmittm tacnit.

Tcrentianus i,

E
D
qus fequitur^JOculadifoM c(i priori: quUdcprimhallummQdkounon

ricfnm}& remotes fremit f;t?tc
y& him nwUrts*

( r )Apud latinosy c. Utitts fonatin Adverbio bene, qnbnin Achwbio here.*

hujus mm pefierierem vocaUmexilifo prontmciAwt ^ta^aetiam in maxim}
txilem fortum transient bed. ld>c\uod laUusinmuliis cjaoj.patet : Utah Eo,
iitrbo, deducturn>\vc : iis, cj cis : Diis, cjr Deis : Fcbrem, rcbrim : Turrcm,
tunim : Priore, 6" priori. Ram. 6" Scalig,

£t propter ham vtcirtiutem {ait QuincJ.) c. quofc loco i.fmt : ^Mcnenra,
lcbcr.Magcilcr: pro Mincrvailiber,Magifter,

(>) Lpr-

?7

.

m \ a
j
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<n i.

Pcmigit ittum gamine prope td ipfts

M'wmnmifc renidet fupero touts labeOo.

Tcrent,

I. ffctlitfinos Inlet tres .- faum, exilem : alteram, lati«revt profrioremrj

iff c^rjr tertiuns^ tbfertriorem tpftus u, inter q».e due Y graca vocalis fonut

cwtinctm : Ml non tncoitfulto Vidimus ambiguam illam qn.tm <tddnxtv>M<VQ-

cem, per Y fcribendam ejfe purarjt
y
Optimus.

Scafi:
S'

Ante Confomtntent I. femplr eft Vacalts.

( t ) Ante Vocalem eju/ae/n {jflab* Coiifommt,

(\X) Apstd HebraOs l.perptlu'o eft Confines s ut apud Grxcos focalit,
(w)Ut in Giaccntc. Gicsu. Gioconda. Giuftiria.

o.

( x ) O PwrnncUwr round* ore
y
linguX ad radices Hypogloflls reducJL

c fiiKft-,,& u mya, umct tanium nota\ font difftrcmi.
-

{. y ) Profertttr, ut «.

Cz) Ut oo.vel ou, Galliaim.

Untqumamfat labium eft no/areforma,
Pro tempribas quagremium mintftretufum.

/
Jgitur [omturn redderc -voles minors

y

,Ktrorsihad«ffam modke teneto linguam,
Rtcluntq

t
magn» fit erit patera labra,

At longtor alto tragicum fib orismro
Molita, rotundis acuit fimtm Ubcllts.

Tcrenr.

( &)QuantaJit affinitas (o.) cum ( u.W Omi*Ft vf • n •

eft. Quid tnim o. A w permuuu in* ill « » . »
Pa
ttrtM0 "««*»

chidS; & Pulixena frleZ Tin S
HcC°bc

' * Notrix ' CuI'

™^».&o Jitter! L^ F^ptores, Cervom, Scr-

WK 1 f .—

i?ao»

/

Tfo E/^/i^ QrammaT.

10 i3
Is of a narrower found then e, and uttered with a leflc openins of the

a «. «.
Itr

1

isaZw" of a double power.

JJdtX- *^^ ^gleSyllabcs, it hath foretimes th.

i i i-f '
$'Mj-t'"t<> '''T/^.'.andthclike.

itd^UveroSl
1^ °

•

n" lpC
';
rimi^cs

3
it keepeth the found, though

it deliver over the Pnrmtive Confront to the next Syllabcj as in

t- ^ r i'?
l
-m/'g> req«>-ririg.rcpi-nin<r.

. Ff[,^^/^ fa i|ing betwccne ^ in the word, will bee

WW/, it vancth the found, now dwrpe, now flat : as in
&m,gM.*live

t nvc.J,ive
>
driv<*.t\tk,MU.

nthenhra rule! ^^^^ acc
I
uaintancc in lcadinS> will teach,

Ki,^n^C
°w

r p2
wcr is mccrcly mother Letter,and would askc

K°«Shrh ^
Cr
M rJ^' For

,
wh«c it leads thefoandbg^tf, and

bcginncththeSylIabe,ttiseveraC^.w;,asin

a m r
P*""-?'!'"- H!.j«r»p. conjurer, period,

(at) Is pronounced with a round mouth, the tongue drawne backto theroot
:

and ,sa Letter ofmuch changC>and uncertaintie with us
In the long time it naturally foundeth (harp.and high ; as in

(J ) cMfcnMftn. holy .folly,

open. over. note, throte.

Inthclhort time more Bat,and a kin to u. as

( z. ) Cofen. d'ofett. mother.
'

brother, love,prove.
In the Dipthong, fomctirnes it foundeth out; as

ought,fought, nought.

wrought, mow. sotv.

But oftner upon the u .-its m sound, bound, bow. now. th'bu. cow.
In the laft SylU/cs before; //.and n». it frequently loofcth : is in

person, aflihi. wiffbn.btUhv,

1 1 holds up, and is Oi a
qx-,when it ends the word, or Sy llabe : as i n

go. ji o. so. no.

except in tb
y
the;Prepolition. Tii-^the numeral!. Do, the v*rbt

7 and tlw
com pounds of it-, -dsiiudo: a;k\ the Derivatives-, as Doin*.

It varicth the found in Sy llabes of the fame CfjarafltrXnd proportion ;

as in

Jhbve. [hove. glove, grfate.

Which double Ibund it hath from the L.tiine : as

(a) Voltus, vulttts. vtdtisy voltIs:
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U) Is founded with a rKi,uHv<i, and meanecompafk", and fomcdc-

picflionoftlK- middle ofii. ;ue,and is like our i. alerter ofa double

power. Asarwc// it ibundcduhinandniarpe, atin^cjthickeandflat,

dc in tff

Itnevcrcndeth any word for the nalccdncuc, but yccldeth to the ter-

mination ol tixtDifbtfoq 0P,a$in >/nMmt>
5
WA'C.orthc qualifying

r.asin/w.iwj and'ehchke.

U) Whcnit leadetba founding Vomit inthcSyIlabe,itisaCM/«M0/-

as in five, rcve, fntve. Irve. cVc

.

Which doublcforce is nor thcuoftcdftftncflc of our tongue, or inccr-

taintie of our writing, but falnc upon us from the Lttinc.

( d) Is but the /'.gem inatcd in the lull fouod,and though it have the fcatc

tit iCotfrnant with us, the power is always fowcllrjh, even where it

leades ihc/Viw// in i
yllabc: as if you markc it, pronounce the two

m. like a. quickc in paflfagc, and thefc words

:

u./ju, B^mt. v. cod. r...t(l. I. i,,t, fe-am,

Will found, Wine, mm m- p. (iring.Jwam.

Soputthcalpirationaf
i cwoids:

In-at. he-ich. fsv-cjle, ha- ether.

W ill be What, winch,
i

. le. whether.

Inthe Difthongs there will be nodoubt: as it drarv.JlrAw. fow.kmrv

.

Nor in Derivative i : as knowing . [owing, drawing.

Whether the double if. iso ceilitic ulcd, rather then the (Ingle ti.

left it might a Iter the found, and be pronounced biQving.foving. Graving.

Atinfivtng. Living.

Is alfo mecit ViwiBifb in our tongue,and hath only the power ofan /.

even where it obtaincs tb >t a Confinam as in Teung. Toimker.
Which the Dutch, w hoi nitivc it is,write itmk. lunker.
And fomight we write

Iouth. us. toke. sondt> /W. ielke.

Jouth. yes. joke yonder, yard, yctke.
But that we choofc y. to d igu,fl) from /. Confomnt.
In the Difthong it founds alwayeS /. as in

A r i i c
mihfa-*>1')°).W}.thty.

And in the ends of words: asm
deny. rtpi; defy. cry.

Which fomctimes arc writtt nby /. but qualified by e.

But where two /./.are founded, the firft will be ever z j. as in Den-
V3UVC

i /Vni •

r

itn
V*Z' rt

!h''»g dcfyint.
( / > Only m the words received by us from the fogfe , as JttoQr*, and Ac like it keepes the found of the thin,,nd foarpc «.in ion eproportion, And tli rftpfay of thef^/5?.

Chap,

Grammatica Anglicana* 4«

£; */tf/\

Qum fcribtrc G raius, w/i \nngat Y. ncquibH

HMCtdert veccm quotfts paramo* orc^

Nitmnrnt XX. dietre ftc cittturortm.

VroduHihs attttm cHimubw labtllis

Jpaturafim prcfi altrits mcabit. Tcrcntian.

GrdCA dipthongtu ujiteru tamen nofirtiv&stt^

SeU vocdlk qitod it, complct hum Jul is [mufti.

UtintitttUs^fabulis Tcrcncii/r-c/»/?w. GwaMcnatidniiGuca Apollo-

doru^w Mtv'/rJjy,c?- AarcttcWfa, ^~ qr.tdanjic tfttts dc potejlatcvocalis hn)m td-

dbbiltftppfi'ugum a wutts Amm&ltbw ttftimonium Plamus mbis txhibuit e Pc-

niciih Mcncchmi.ME. Egondcdt? Pc. tUjtu^irjqtda^^vm' ^feni rto^u^m^

Ji uxtu >
ttt y usa, dtcattibi ; namnos, jam nos deftfit fttmm'.

Ergo iu ovtum baUttu ha liter* fe/jum :
Jrc noEiu&rumcantus\& tuculiapud

Jjnjloph(WCm[onHm h$t\$$s vocalis vindicabh.Nam^cjuarjdo XiMqucjcitjit in quis^

& [ai^uis b^ct fehuw wmwMricm cum Y g?MA> x Stf^ti *A*w\ «»oi wxxw,

lit c\iu\ndo Coccyx dsxerit Coccy.

(c) CotifoflMs hi u . Galliaim ^ vel Digammn prefertor

II,wc (jr modo qitam dixm»tts) 9jimtd jugMat

ycrumejt fy>ictum [tnntre^im^ Confon.mtnrn^

tit qiutquc tixmen cmjtncrit loco priorc

:

Nam fi juga qw nmimt,}. conjhndfict.TcttiM. Fcrsi vice fit prierV.

feqtutnr if/a, ut in vide.

(d) Ut Ttali pnfcrtmt Edoardo//; Edouardo,^G4/7/, ou-y.

Suavis, fuadco, ttimLttim> MjB-Avis
y^z 9 AtqtddaH$mtdttplicare^quod

[tmpltx (juctt fufficcrt ? Proindt W.procopiaCfjarahcrum mnrtprthtndo^pxo

vovh UtttA certe non Agnofto. Vtttrttfy Anglo-Saxonc$/wr,i, qimdom
Vf.folcmus Htiyfguram tfims modi

p

-. foUb&nt conferibtre, atunon midthm

differt *k ea } qnk cr hodti utimur \?.{implici>dumvtrbHm immtt.

Smithus derctf, & amend. L.A. Scrip*

(f ) Siquidens undent pro o. gr*ct rtiintl : ctrf) aliiittt, tylm u Cmttim
iosoredden debtb.it fonnm.

I

ii
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(£ ) sSotiscttm Latinis communis. Smith.

Nam mitt.i jubtt comprimi labtUa,

Vocalists intut locus exitum miniflnt. Tcrent.

B. Ubrit per fpirtlus impttum reclufis cdtcimns. Mart.cap.

C
( h ) Liters Androgync, natttri ncc m*sy pec fa-mint, & utrumj. tfl neu-

trum. Monfrum liter*, nor, titera ; IgnorantU jpectmeny
nonartis. Smithus.

.Qumodonine uttmiir vulgo^aut null**
y
aut nmtas li>det vires : nam, motto

k. finals modh s. At ft liter.t fit a k.ejrs. diverfa, Juiirt* Met habere fonuiti.

Sed neffio quod monflrmm^ ant Em-pulp* pt, qua modb mas^ modb fa-mni.i modb

ftr/**ft
modocornix, jpp.treat ^ rj per ejit/moda impofturas, pro fuo arbitno, tarn

s.(j*amk,exig4t*Mtii, 6" fundts fits : ut jure pop'int h* dtt.t liter* contcn-

dcrcamc.per edtclttm^ndc yi:Ne£ dub/to qnin, ubi fit Prxtor xqttus facile

C. cadet lauf'a.

(

i

) Apud Latinos c. eandem hahuitformam,& Characlcrept
;
quern Sf}ju«

apud GtxcCKVctcres.

Anhxc fuitcccaf\o,quod ignoranlta^onfttfioq.cHndcm^ quod impcritot dedc-

rit fonnm C. quern S. nolo ajjirmare.

U) Vctufx dim Ang lo-Sa x onica? lingu.t, & fcriptionis peritiores eonttn-
dunt^pud illosatsvos nojlros Anglo-Saxones^.//'*™?/, maximi) ante c.(jr
l. cum habuijfe firmm, quem

y& pro tenui £ Chi. fino arnofcinms : & Itali,
maximc Hctmfc^antt c. & ». '"die *furp*m. Idem ibidem.

)C m*lartb»$ fuperltngux extremi appulftt exprimitur.

Mart. Cap.
Tcrentianus.

C. frtfius nrga ;fed
y $ hmc, hincj. remittit.

Q*o voctt tdhxrensfoms txptictlur ore.

D.
D Appulfu Uugut. circx denies fiperteres inna/citttr.

Tcrcntiamis.

( ra ) At portio denies quotient fuprcma lingux
Pnlfivertt tmos

i
medtcey

s
curvd fumrndt

Tunc D./outturn perfictt, explicate vocem.

• F.

fn ) Litera igr*c*t.rtcedit tents,&hdes /onus,

r \ \i r Idem.

V
.

e, yau, refer
s teneto vultum •

UmUJithuka/PgHt* Btgamwtoi *

&l"fK*.<emrarwm?.ql44 fff/f4f9t

Spiritut

The Englifb (grammar
4?

Chap. HIT.

Of the Confonmilt.

B

HAth the fame found with us, as it hath with the Latlnt, alwaycs
onc,andisutter'dwith f^)clofing of" the lips.

C
Is a letter, which our Fore-fathers might very well have fpar'd ra our

tongue: but fincc it hath obtained placc,both in our Writing, and Lan-

guagCjWC arc not now to quarrell Orthographic, or Cnjtome ^ but to note

the powers.

Before 4. «. and o. it plainly founds It. Chi. or Kappa, as in

cable, coble, cudgefl.

O r before the Liquids. I. and r. as in

clod.cmjl,

r, when it ends a former by llabc before a Confonm : as in

acquaintance: acknowledgement, altion.

In all which it founds Itrong.

( i ) Before e. and /'. it hath a wcake found, And hiifcth, like s. as u\

certatno. center, civitl. citizen, whence.

O x^heforcihcDipthongs : as in

ceafe. deceive,

(k) Among the Englijh- Saxons itobtain'd the weaker force of Chi. or

the rM//4wC.asin
Capel.canc.cild.cyrce.

Which were pronounced

Chapel, chance, child, xfmrch.

(/) It is founded with the top of the tongue, ftrikingthc upper teeth,

and rebounding againit the Palate.

j)

Hath the fame found , both before, and after a Vortt 11 with us,as it hath

wth the Z.4#mw.- and is pionounc'dfoitly, (w) the tongue a little affc-

tfing the teeth, but the nether teeth moft.

Is a Letter of two forces with us : and in them both founded with the

netber-lip rounded, and a kind of blowing out : but gentler in the one,

then the other.

T he more general 1 foil nd is the foftcft ; C »

)

anii cxpreffcth the Grcckt

?.asin Faith.field, fiifhe.firce.

Where it founds ef,

(o) The other is c> > orvau_. the Digamma ofClaudius : as in

cleft, of cleave, left, of lea<ve.

Thediffcrcncc will beftbefound in the word of. which as a prcpofi-

tion founds
cr.of. him.

Asthc Adverbcof Diituice.

off, hue off.

T a if) Is

^^^M
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( f) Is likewife of double force in our tongue, and is founded with an

impreflion made on thcmid'ft of the- palate*

Before*.*, and *. ltrong
j as in thclc,

g,uc.got.gnt.

Or, before the AQmte h or, liquids I. and r, as in

gbofi.gtad.grant.

Or in theends of words.-;-.-, in

long. ftng. rir.g.fiving.

eg. teg. lug. <h-.

Except the qualifying r. follow, and then the found is ever wcakc 5

as in

4ge.fiageJudge.

Ihdgc.^gt.drudge.
Before u. the force is double : as in

guile, ^mdc. %"(ff.gwfi.
Where it foundcth like the hencii gu. And in

gmu.guerdonJangutj]). angmjl).

Where it fpcakes the lulun gu.
L:kcwife, beforehand/, the powers arc confus'd

5
and uttcr'd, now

ftrong, now wcakc : as in

ga.geld.give, r.

Gmcrtcjngtr.V ^-
In

gibe, ginger. |
wcaKC -

But this ufc muO teach
: the one found being warranted co our Lettc*.

from the Gneke .
1 lie other from thcLatw throughout

Wcc U leave //. io riiis place, and come to

If) Which is a Letter theZatim ncvcracknowlcdgcd.butonlvbor-Sw^ '^ ulcd ,y«. tor it. We% found "tLtl***« and as a ccccflaric Letter it precedes, and followes aJJ WmSb
It goes before no Conpmants but /;. as in

a j / •, ,

/*w-i«/. W.&c.
And /. wirh the quiet e. after : as in

criwdtoflSte*^^00811* '•**« ^hichweehaverc-

rfA«il^i^^'^^,|^AMteJft long a raigne

ltfollowcththc i. in many words: as in
tkdpe. share, skin.

Vv Inch doc better fo found, then If wuttcn with c,

It

Grammatica i\ nglicana.

G.

(p) .,,.,. ^fifhmcmfiUto. Marr.Cap.
Pr f<w *»«**W //*« f*m cap, . («l MwilmiscM Ch**-

fffrmtUt Jedtmto aliqur htwc S.uffictrnatorkG. N*mmQtxi\in faun-
,
Cmmp**ttmh*tm Uttr«* > * tenmm.medim ,denUm ,AneW*

w*r htbem tahjrtommi fit, uffokkm,\ A.u-.:Jii/Ampflces dr
ami*

,
fe^rr*/*, ri" < Wr//.f.•///« medu ling.u officio[mmJ

s
L fimtnl

ItHgHA ddttlterma tff/ft jHfcrlonm dtnti*m gmoiva, c[Um»r. QuodLfi ka
ad vx.ulcmefi cc /«/ 3. Smithus.ibid. •

V*

P*f« Hmcnpkr^ ¥m Umimalu Angli^ **w/W,S 3 *„.

7;^ '*^ •' /*"-<-"'",/'" G. /«)&w» , /// in voce Pons, »« brij:

! ?"g.', '? '"l""ra ' br(:c •
als brck- Afo/tfy/w sw» M volmdum, nos flij

•

//// Hig.ibid.
'

,/,/J Lai KMxmm #C. ./G. ;/^ Cneum, & Gncum,^
M0/ ^Curcunonem,dGurgu]ionein;^^ cnimadplmm UmdL

tdiceUo rtliBo wt(ri'AJU
9 Jpiritu Ma pronwicintur.

. Scal,</tff4«/?.L.L.

EtTercfitiwitt.

Sic AmHYCA,qtu vttufic ftpi fir c. fcribltur^

B(fc ftt g. yrofmndum crtdtdtrunt plunmi

Jpitd Gcrmanoj femper froftrm 7.

( C] ) Cuh; Kalends, Grtcam habtbtnt diductimnm & fomm^ xaWet Gr&~

Cam [ion maumi liter*m Roman* ,
at cm cxprimtrtnt* Et, cudo tamen^fecc-

mm e.i formk^ut,& C. Rom.mum tfjormirtnt^ quod hdtrct ^)t$nOum^]nafi
retro haatlum^ntrobur a addcreM ijht jormk K. mm C. Rmamm flndulum
qatddam, cr molhns fofj.tt, qtutw K. GrdCttm.

Eji & hdC titer* GaRisfhmc pipcrvacartea^ant cert} c\u.ejt+ Nam^ qui qua;,

quod, quid, wU prommidnt dtfen/jt/a
3
ucmmmt qmdtm -i ki.kc.kod.

kid./iw/fow, faUtti fomurn. CapeJ,

Rom&niin fu'i fcriaion hsbtbmt.

4-5

( r ) Lingu.ijaUtoq. dukefcit. M. Cap.
£///f Dionyiius yXoxiraT^, ri«A//. mlittrammminM.
.' «/ nefcit , quid fit cjje Semi-vocalcm, ^ w*/7r<i /;*gwj facile peterif

difcere : ipfi aum Iiter* L ijiiamLim,qtt«[i'VQ^kai
iw [e vrdttur csmmfft,

its

s
i
I ^—

% ^ ;^

•>^
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Grammatics Anglicana

it* nt jwrfftMatx fine Vocali fonnm facht ;
tit

abl. ftabl. fabl. &c.

£u* not fcrib'mits cum e. in fine, vnlgo

ab lettable, fable.

Sed cert} HUd e.non tamfonat lAc^qnamfitfatm illnd,^ fam'wnumFmn-
eorum c. Nam ncqnicquam fonat.

Alii haefcribunt

abii. flabil. fabul.

Tanquam a fontibus

habilis. ftabulis. fabula.

Vcriiis ,Jed ncqwcquclm proficiimt. N.w:, conftderati its aufcultami , nee i.

nee n.efi^fed tinnitus iJwAw, vocalis/w;wam habens, qti* natnraliter bit ik
quidis weft,

M
(s) Libris iwprimitttr. M.Capclla.

Mu^itintksabdituw, actcccnmfonnm. Tercnt.
Triplexfinushitjus liter* M. Obfcurum, in extremitate dittiomtm fonat,

Mt temnium
: Aperrum> principio, ut magnus ; Mediocre./* medmtit um-

bra /Vy/f.

CO N
'

£uaru fonitas fingitvr usq. fub palato,

Quo prim ancets cee.u twit, & oris. Terentian.

/ j- j*
L'"$u* dent*usWHis* coUid,u Mart« Capclla.

Splendidifimojono fnJm .& fnbtremnlo pleniore in prinapts- mediecriin
medio. Jul. C. Seal.

J

W p
Labris ftiritu erumpit. Mar. Cap,

Pel/it fonttum demediisfords labellis.

Tcr.Maiirus.

Q_

+ iZl ft Ut?a,""**<*; /W'''"> *ai fcrvilit,ma*c4, & decrep'tta-&^tSt(tt!'t± &
r
Chm -'"^^tamp%)s Lfifc

Xfit Qipamipfemper u.fimul mnghfibL
Sjll&bamnon_editnra,m comes fittertia
gvtlibet voedis. Ter.Mau.

Dlomedcs4rV Q^effecompofitam fc c . ^ u>
^P/ir/yi /*/,/, ,,,^^^^ MCap<

( x )'vAm tremnlU iflibns aridum (bnorcm Tcr to
-Somtbudcnkrccinink

Utera. p f
«

R Spi>itum,linS^cri^MccorraditHr. ™1'™' 1 '

Dionyfius ^ 4^,(4 >iW ,wWot 58cf^
P*

' cmg^«ibus generofiftmam appe'lla-vh

S.
( y )

S>«y/« in ore, agiturl pone denies
Sidems &nam acttutrix fkfmrm[

^UdTd

TbeEnpJi/b grammar.
47

It meltctb in the founding, and is therefore call'd a /^jwrf, the tongue ft rl

king the root of the palate gently.
a

It's fcldomcdoublcdjbut where the yowell founds hard upon it • as in
hell, bell. kill.

fhrill.trnil. fail.

And, even in thefe,ic is rather the haftc, and fuperfluitic of the pen, that
cannot ftop it felfeupon the finglc/. then any ncccflitie we have to ufeit.

For, the letter ftioaid be doubled only for a following Syllabe's fake:
asiu

killing. bcginning.begging. Swimming.
M

(s)Js the fame with us in found, as with the Lathes. It is pronoune'd
-with a kind of humming inward, the lips clos'd. Open, and full in the
beginning : obfeure in the end : and meanly in the midd'ft.

N
(0 Ringcthfomcwhatmoreinthclipsandnofc: the tongue ftriking

back on the palace, and hatha threefold founder;// in the end : /«//in

the beginning, and fiat in the mid'ft.

They arc Letters nccrcot kin, both widi theX<tf/»«,andus.

P

( a ) Brcakcthfofdy through the lips
5
and is a Letter of the fame force

with us, as with the Latincs.

( n> ) Is a Letter wemight very well fpare in'our Alphabet$wewould
but life the ferviccable/r. ashefliouldbe,and rcftorehkn to the right of
reputation he had with our Fore-fathers. For, the Engl/jb-Saxons\ncw

not this halting ^_with her waiting-woman a. after her, but cxpreft

(jvaile. knaile.

qiiefi. tjMtft.

quick ykuiclt.

quil. bill.

Till enfiomt under the excufe of cxprcffing crtfranchis'd words withus,

intreated her into our Language, in

quality,

quarct,

quantity,

quinujeencejke.

And hath now given her the bell of k>. pofTefllons,

r>

( x) IstheD^jLetter,andhurrethinthcfound-, the tongue ftriking

the inner palate, with a trembling about the teeth. It is founded firmc in

the beginning of the words, and a\OK,liqnid in the middle, and ends :

Rsin

rarer, riper.

Andfointhe Lathe.
S

(jr.Vis a moflcafic>and gentle Letter, and foftly liiflcth againft thetecrh

.inthcprplation. It is called the Serpents Letter, and the xhiefe of the

Conjoints. It varieth the powers much in our pronunciation, as in the

beginning

I

I P2t
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beginning of words it huh the found of wcake c. before yomffs, Dip-

ibtK r CmfiKdut : as,

S4It.f4y.fiMll.feff.

Sometime k mciincth to*, as inchcic,

nofc. wifi*

AndthcJikc: where the latter jftawl ferves for the markc, or accent

of the formers produ&on.
SQ

7
tfKTt]\cttdfe-rto¥(Ih,or the obfaircf*asin

Bcls.gtms. mns, burs.

Chimes, f imes . games*

Where the /'owl fits hard, iriscoinmonly doubled

( a- ) Is founded with tlie tongue ftriking rhcuppcr teeth, and hath one
conftant powc r, favc where it preceded!

; and tJiat followed by a yow<B\

Fd8i*n. tilton. genttAtion. corruption.

Where it hath the force of s. ore.

X,

(;) Is rati »cr an abbreviation, orwayoffhort writing with us, then
aLerter. For, it hath the found of k.ands. It begins no word, with us
that I know, but ends many: as

Ax\ Vex.fix. fox, fox.

Which found the fame with rbcfe,

Backs, bucks, hocks, locks. &C.

( £ ) Is a Lctreroften heard amongfl us, but fcldome fcene : borrow'd
oFt^<?r^«xatfirft,bcingthefajnc with I. and foundcth a double /T.

with us ithach obtained another found j but in the end of words : as
Mufe.mi^e. nofe.

Eofi .gdXA.m

.

Neverinihcbcginnine,favcwithruftickpcopIe, that have,

- . . .
***'**) zit'tyztmc.

AndthcJikc, for

Sail.
fjy.fit. fo.fime.

Or in the body of words tndeni fon'd
-, as

* c. i«/f, ~cplrjrc. Sec.

Grammatica Anglicana.
4*

^uaremntftrnertta^ m .Wlndaxo diccretur ZttTxfjWuXw. Dionyfius,W,
mm tpftmexpeMt,rejicit{j

t
ad Serpemes, maltat extern irrisatam imii ^

arbor(s nawttct fufurros feqm

.

Seal

,

Ram. Eft Confonuntjum prima
}& fertiftima hxc Utera

%
ut <tfno{.

ofTcrcmianus.

yfaidd tft hdtc inter mnes , atfy dertft litera .

Sibilmn f.tcit dtntibns verbtratis. M . Cap.
Quotih titera media V ocahum tongarnm, <vcl fubjetfa longu effct terni-

nditur j
Ht Cauffa. Callus. Quinti

'

(x) T q*b fttferis dentihiu imimttjl origo

Summa fatss eft ad fiwium ftrirelwguH.

Tcrcn,
T appulfu linguz, danibusjg appttljss excud/tur.

tyl.Cap.

Lathic tifoio. aftio. gcncratio.corruprio. Vitium. otium.cfr*.

X.

( y ) X poteftatem habtl cs
3& gs. ut

ex. crux. & trux, apparent.

Quortrm obitqui eaftu Ju/tt

CrucisCrFrugis.

Ram. in Gram. exVarrone.

X qmcquid c.& s .formvit, exfibilat . Capcll.

Nec/uc Lati ni, ncc^N os ilia multhm utimnr*

Z.

( z) Z verb idcirco Appius Claudius deteftabatur^ qhbddentes rnortni,

dum cxprimtitsr^ imitator. M. Capel.

5 compendium daarum literarttrn eftvj.i»una nota , (jr CQmpmd'mmO rrho-

'raphfej/W^ProfodhBi^/i^/r invocenon w>% liter* cjferttir>fed dux dt~

ftimnntnr. Ccmfendmrn intkgmtr , & fillaciter ijwenttm, Sonus mm

>

nmiiUitftgnificattesyinummSylt^amnQn perpetuo totidudixm. fed dividittr,

aliqtwJo. UtmtBo Plauti/tt*.- Non AtcicicifTac, fed Siciliffat, ff* dim

xf{«j a*x£>.r^t, Cr^M ^ c^
- ubiimthm ficit 7 eft It, non or.ftCfiti Sii^ nm °jto;>

fedtoils. Ram.inli!>i2.

g

(a) jHj
AV#/// Stibium eft.fatfcitm emicetquodipfrs

H titirajive tftnot*,QHA (pint anhelum. Ter.

Wjomrmu ptulum faucfb^ vcmus txhaUt

.

Mar. Cap-

Vau\\h\\sapti>[drjrmepQfttn cumttt

I Uflas, Hcdefasj qyumUqMr^ Hiftcr.Hofpcs.Huju

5i?W/« pMtttit qftatwr ante Confbnnnces,

CJr^cis^w/^' nominthsu \j&\?afQmaeft y

- M^aChoto^.PhHlida.Rhamn s.Thirtta.rf

6
-?>
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Graminacica Anglicana.

Rt&qmdtmifibac /wwGvarjflanc ntpi'WM.
Smithus.

W.verh V t* ^xU afiir.HifivMtHr.Sf
x

enim omnium tittrmm fiiritM*

ffim* vcl f}iritm poninipfe. Nulltvs, msq&m mmmim egens officii eorum>

qux mdonomiruvhwu mfrumettu literiram form4*dttrt$m.

Httxtmftm tfmbitur Vocalibus, ut mmmum finct> Confonantibus

inttm intrinfecm %
ut plurimum.

Ch.
( b ) Omm's ltter&

yfive
tvox^plus final if(a fife, cum pofttiomttir, qulm cunt

tnteponitur. .£r/^ Vocalibns accidcns effevidctur : nee ft e^ffaturea,pcrit ttihn

vis fignifieationis ; ut, (idic*W fcicnnius, dbsj. afiirt\tione^ quwvti vitturn vi-

dcar fictrc^nHlccius umtn integer ptrmmh. Confonantibus autcm % ft co-

turcica* qnfdem penitns fmjl>wti* fit, gr ft Aufaamr, fignificttionis vim mi*
mut prorsitsv #/, ftdti.v?JkAt\\\t%^prv Chienics. Itadi hkc confidents* rd-

tmc7 C rarcorum do£ttftmi fwgnlas feehunt cm qu&L literases pro

th J*pro plup, fro chi. x. Ram.

Ch.
(c) SonumifftHS %.qu<erwt^\;:ibu$ iulthct [cribtre : attres profefto mea

wmqtum in htisvonbus finitum *. g.pottrant bnurirt.

Snmhusdertft. & emend.

( d ) Ljttrs f . Apud Gixcos P . ajfJrafd.
•

Sb.
(c) Si quit error in Uteris fertndasejl, ekm corrigi quest

t Mifqnsm in *fo
fiootolerabsUtreJl^qukminhoc.fifcnbatur Sli. 6~ >» P. Jiffrthtir perth.limbs dus quondam •vtoltnttsm grandiorem Mritus in proferendo reauirunt
qutmcetcrt Inert, ibid. ' J 7 ~

c
Th '

mdUsm^vinijlr.^^pro.me mt Mrorum JprefilneJ vix£nJ
o« « t ejn

1, *.
v" «** em r

p
.J>

}> -p .p«fc.aick
#

Sed ubi moliior cxprimel>.,iur [wis. [iiper/u Ccrihehznt *L', JLti*. t

fide*: mbnm4l.ihm
%4Km ,' &•&££

''

X t'ZJ'Z

asssssr%^-5&vac
What

The Sngli/b grammar. 5?

W bat her powers arc before Vorvclls and Dipthongs, will appcarc in

btl.hcdc. hill. hot. bow.btw.boidity.dtc.

In forne it ls writtcrijbut founded without power : as

hojl.bontfi, humble.

Where the f'cmll is heard without the Aflirationfjt. ontft,nmbU.

After the; fIL icibundS',as^n«A,andtf/;.

"Bciidc, it is eunplcd with divers Confomnts, where the force varies,-

and is particularly tobeexamin'd i

Wee will begin with Ch.

ch

(b) Hath the force of thcGV^r-/.or*^ inmany words derivedfrom

the Grcekc : as in Gbaracf. Gbrijliam Ckri nick.

Archangel. Monarch.

In meerc Engljjb w.o'rdSj or fetcU'd from the Laiine the force of the

Italian c

.

Chnplaine. chajl . cbejl . cfops.

chin . ch»J'. cburle.

f c) Is only apiece of ill writing witn us : ifwe could obtaincofC7//?07»<r

to mend it, it were not the worl'c for our Language, or us : for the g,

founds juii nothing in trough, coitgh.

rnight.night. ice.

Only, the writer was at leifurc, to addea fupcrfiuous Lcttcra as there

are too many in our PfeuSograpbic.

Ph. & Rb n

(d) Arcufcdonlyin(7r«&infranchis'd words :as

Philip. P/yfhk. Rhetorick. Rjjodes.&C.

Sb

( e ) Is mccrely Engtijlt
5
and hath the force of the Hebrew . jhw, or

the French ch. as in

jhakc. (bed. fljine.Jim.
firJnKe.riijb.blujh.

7b

(f) Hath a double, and doubefu ll found, which muftbe found out by

life or fpcaking-,fomctimcs likcxhcGreeke 8. as in

thief, thing, lengthen.flrcngthcn. UvetX/.Scc.

In others, like their J. or x.hcspani/1> d. as

this. that, thcn.tbence.

thofe. batbe. bequeath.

And in thisconfifts the greateft diftkultie of our Alphabet, and true

writing : fincc wee have loft the Saxon Charaftcrs if. and /». that diftin-

guiflicd the

Ve. ;iclc.

^. trow '-
AVine. J /red.

Hath beene inquir'd of in tv. and this for the Letters,

G a Cha*.

1

1
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CuAP.V.

Of the Diftfongs.

w arc thccomplexions,orcouplings of yeweffs, when

^ _ >c two Letters foul forth a joynt found, foas in one Syllabc
both founds be hea rd : as in

At. or A). *

.«#/V6. mtide,fatil. p.tj. day. way.

Am. or Aw.
dadience. author, aunt.law.fajv.drtw.

£a.
£*r/<r. ffettfe aifitfr. /k/r. /?4. yfei.

To which adders, and //«j and you have at one view all our word*
oi this termination.

Hi.

ftight.frrught. weight,

theirs, feint,femt.

Ew.
Few. pew. den.

dnew.

Oi. or,Oy.
Point, jojnt./o/le. koile.

jfy.toy.loj.

OO.
good. food, motde.br otd.&cc.

OikwyOw.
nut.

J}out. how.

now. bow. low.

Vi.^Vy.
«*;<. or bute. juice, or jityce.

trade, lode. cote.

xj . , ... M"' 1ucne. sine.

Mtftrcc words in'ourtojigue.
3y,lab<:s

- And *°i «. K is found buc

"dnHlebncothc^w '
CCl"m - Itb«rfO"lc(l.iiiipaflc,

Tfe Bqp/jff grammar.

Ch A'TJlt, VI.

©///* ty//«fo.

ASjIUbch a pave of a word > that may ofit fclfc make a pcrfca found.

Ot onc,asincvcry firft Vonell in thclc words:
^ ormorc '

/r. abated.

C ccclrpfed.

/. imagind.

o. omitted.

*. ufurf>ed.

A f;ftfe of more letters is made, ci d.cr of Vowctls only or of r*«fi.
fm«/j joyncd with Vonells.

y'
0I Cw>

Of Vomlls only^sthe Liptfmigs
At. in Alton. Ajding.
Am. in Aujiere. Audlents,

Ea. In ifc/j. Eating.

-E/.inE/r/eot Hawkcs.
£jv. in Jiwer.dcc. and in the

Tripihong Yea.

Of the^y/;mixt,.fornctimeslH.cwithonc c,*W as „

.

fomci.mestwo as/ 'fometimes three, as<^ , orfoure as^.- orfivc as

*

/•w/i .-other-win ehxcyisthe fatnrtyftfc in re-JlrlimsJ At the mo ithey can have but feven, as Jlrcngths.
w

Some SjHabcs, as

T/y. /,&«;. //y^r. that,

rvith. and. which.

Arc often compendiously, and fhortly written: as

t cw ere t

hh J- h
lb tb

>v, <k w.

Which whofo lift may uic: but Grtho&apkio commands it not. A
man may forbcarc it, without danger of h\\in? into Prtmuw e.

Here order would require to /peake of the Quamitic ofSy'lkhcs ,t\\&t
fpcciall Prerogative among the Latinesand Grcckcs : w/icreof fo muc h as is

conflant,and derived from Nature, hath bcene handled already. The
other which growes by PajttkwfisA placing oflettcrs,as yet (not through
default of ourTwguet

being able enough to receive it, but our owne care*

Itfrcffe, being negligent to give it) is ruled by no Art. The principal!
caulc whereof fcemcthtobcthis-, bccaufcoiirPtf/frandjtyf/jww (as iris

almoft with all other pcoulc, whofc Language is fpoken at this day ) are
wttira!l, and fuch whereof Arifletlt fpeaked], »V rSJ

-

wurxi3u*v&rt<ii,t\\zt

is,madc of a naiurall, andvelu/itarie compoiition, without regard to the

^Hantiticoi' Syllabes.

This would askca larger time and ffeld,thcn is heregiven, for (heexa-

mlhatibn ;btitlinccl;i QijrtcdtorhirP/ovrnce; rharitis the

5?

A*.

*̂1

^M »*
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I

j~
rty y, conversion with men, to be clementarttu Sencx ;

I will promifc,andobtaine foimich of my fclfe,as to givcyntheheclcof

the bookc,fomc fpurrc and incitement to that which I Co reafonably

fecke. Notthac I would have the vulgar, and praclisd way of making,

aboli/h'd andabdicated, ( beinqboth fwcetanddelighthiJI, and much ta-

ki thecarc ) but, to the end our Tongiu may be made Rjtiall to rliofe of

the renowned Countries, Italy, and Greece, touching this particular. And,

nsforthc-dtffkukicjtiiar Hull never withdraw, or put me off, from the

Attempt: For, neither is any excellent thing done with cafe, nor the

compafling of this any whit tol*edefpaircd : bfpccially, when Qnintiliaa

hath obferv'd tome, by this natarall Rythme, that we have the other Ar-

tificially as it were by ccrtaine Market, and fiotmg,\S& firft traced, and

found our. And the Grecians themfclves before Homer,as the Romans like-

wife beforeIMm Andromcut, had no other Meters. Thus much there-

fore fliall ferveto have fpoken concerning the Parts of a Word, in a Letter,

and a Syllak.

It foliowcth to fpeake of the common affections, which unto the La-
tines, Greeies,and Hcbrcwes, arc two j the Accent, and Notation* And firft:

Chap t e r VII.

Ofthe Accent

THc Accent^ which unto them was a tuning of the voyce, in lifting it

up, or letting it downc) hath not yet obtained with us any figne
j

which norwithftanding were inoft nccdfull to be added j not whcreloc-
yer the force of an Accent lierh, but where for want of one, the word is

in danger to bemtftuned: as in

, abafed. excefive. bes'oted,

obteinc. ungodly,furrender.
But the ufe of it will be feenemuch better by collation of words, that

according unto the divers place of their Accent, are diverfly pronoune'd
and havcdivcrs fignifications. Such arc the words following, with their
like-, as

°?

differ, differ, difcrt, deftrt, prcfent} pres'enU

refufe^refrife. objecJ, objccJ. incenfe, incinfe.
convert, convert, torment, torment. &c.

l^xm\\NoUnesAd)eeiive, or sdjlanttve, derived according to therule of the writer of Analogic, the Accent is intreated to the firft ,£ in
fatherlinefc. motherbneffe

;

Til t • t ,j pfMp'orj.McrdaJljcr.
Likewife, in the Adverbs

;

brotherly, sifterlj.

AllNounesB//;//^, fimplcinthc firft
5 as

bclcefe. honor, credit.

A.iv-
silver, surety.

AWouKstriJiyMicI; in the firft

.

countenance, jcopard-ie.Sec.
All Nounes compounded in the firft- *t iJ, .

Words

The Enpji/b grammar.

Wordsfunplein^drawthc ^rwto^thefir^ fv «F
fourc Syltibes : as * ",cy ** ot

Sociable, tolerable.

When they becompounded, they keepcthe fame Accent: as
insociable, intolerable.

But in the way of comparifon, italtcrcth thusrSomcmenare^/^
[omy n/ocaie-Ao- oUrable, lomc intohr,ble. Veftjhe Accent liKomhi
Sjllabe that puts difference: as

WBB
Sincerity, injineerily.

Nouncs ending mtm^rfm^xczccctacAinantefennltimX: as
condition, infiifton. &c.

In /jf, 4 ^rf/mv j
/'» amepenultim't : as

wlrft v . rAfrfty.Jtmjlmty.
\wence, in antepenult1 as

pefidence. abjlinence.

sujlenance. conference.

AnVahzutifylldcs,cndmgmer.eI.ry.and ijh, accent i* www ; as
«wr, fcfao/j ft^rjr. ^.
ttvj.rdvifh.&.t.

Vcrbcs made of Nonne.% follow the A*«tf of the "Nouncs : as
to blanket, tobafqtict.

All Vcrbescomming from the Lathe, either ofthe Supine, or othcr-
wifc

5
hold the >*««»/, as it is found in the firft perfon prclcnt of chofc

Latiue Vcrbcs : as from

ammo, animate.

CtUbro^ceUbr.ue.

Except words compound o\ fac & ; ns

And otfditto, confittto^ conjtitthc.

All variations of Vcrbcs hold the Accent in the fame place, as the

Themes

I imrntU; choti iimmuft.!kc*

And thus much ftiaUfcrvc to have opened the fountaine of Ortborrt-

phic. Now let us come to the mat/op of a wo id.
1

Chaptbr. VIII-

The Notation ofa Word

IS,
when the originall thereof is fought out, and confiftcrh in two

things •, the A

W

3
and the figure.

The Kind is tq know, whether the word bee a Primitive, or Derfot-

ti*vc? as

Nxfl. love

' Arc Primitives :

Manly, lover

Are Derivatives.

The Figure is to know, whether the word bee Jhnpte, or tompomtded;

5?

as, le.tr/jed.fty

A re pmfle ; nnl<*rneu, g*w-fdj arc emfonnded.
la

I

_i
1

1 I
Im



The Engti/l) (grammar,

In :chl oinpofition,our i'/^///7j congue is above
all other very Jiutdy,,-inJ h;ippy j

joyning togctlic-r,afccramoft

eloquent manner, (tmdry wouls of every kind of Speech:

as

Mil-borfe, lip-wife, felf love,

twy light . thcrc-abom.

nat-tcith-Jlanding. by caufe.

cut-purje. never- t/je lejfe.

Thefe arc the common afefiions of a word : His divers forts

now follow. A word is of NumberyQX without Number.Ot'Num-
id*™ •brcTt^.^r, that word is termed to be. which fignifictha number Cmtu-

r*hmm*%*. v}« br.or pkraff.
s

jjrw,bcidge. Sitg*"^ which exprc/Teth oneonly thing.-as

ArooNbiU-flw,

bow
olc. a.

f!>«UTM.

»J«*

Draw »t

> .
— ... ..",;. tree.booltes.teAcheis.

Vw,« ^,>,. ^ri? 1 w
J
rJof;'» Irnberis/W/r,or//;/W>f. FMft&bkh

Hiad,.a^ x^;.Va .

vancr!lhlsniini berwithcc 1 fainccnds:as
-ri .vrtaai mi toijlotti. man. tun. fmfe.

"^^ ,
**/»fc> whicli varicth nor : as

jUwrbmnam Fcnidpc: true
- flro»£ running.

" iw .
M°«ovcr,awordofnu;nbcrisa Nome, 01 trtrie Rnr

tIW here ,t were fit, we did firfl number our Words, or parts of
Spccchjof which our Lan-uagcconfifts.

Chap. IX.

of the Pvss ofSpeech.

IN out Enghfh fpecch, we number the fame parts with the Lathes.
Nount. Adverbe.
troHOunt. Conjunffion.

Vcrbe. rrtpofitton.

Participle. Intcrjctfion,

Only, we adde a^^ Article , And that is two-fold,

t l , , . r , ,
*^W»« as A.

^fi»^ is fctbcforcNounes A/Natives , as

The Hoefc. fife Tree.^ Earth, or fpcciaJIy
Th nature ofthe Earth.

**>«~.«d-Sia^Jg^ for*ij rake : Js

T i- . . . ^ n^n- ^houfc.

Tta £»£/$ grammar.

kltoufe. Em ffjufe,

Un M*
ifin.

Una c^/i.

r& is put to both numbcr$,and anfwets to the DwrA /*>//>&

Save, that it admits no inflexion.

57

C II A v . X

.

Of the N on nc.

ALL Names arc words of Number, SinguUr, or Plurall.

r common.
They are < proper.

( perfinall.

•And arc .ill

Snbjlamive.

or,

Adjeclivc.

Their Accidents arc,

Gender. Ctfe. DecUnfton.

Of the-Genders there arc fixe F.rfi the A/,/?,,//,,,, which comprchen- i.M.fculu*
deth all Males, or what is undcrftood under a MtfcnUne Jbecies .- zsAnZels
Men, StArret.-and (by Profip*,a ) the Monet t> s , winds, almoftalltheW
nets. $econd,thcFfw/w^,xvhichcompriilTh;r(ww,andffmrf/^w/.

c
I'Unds. Countries. Cities.

'
'

1 -F «ra,n,DC '

And fome Rivers with us : as

Severne, Avon,Sec.
Third, the Neuter, or femedGender .• whofc notion conceives neither

3.N«««r.5r« •, under which are compi i/d all inanimate things • a^ excepted

:

ofwhom \schy, fheefayles well, though the name be tfra/fo, or Henry
the /'r/wf. As T<rrwfr call'd his Comcdic EuuuchHs, per vocabular*
Artts.

Fourth, the Promifcuoui, or Epicene, which understands both kindes: 4EpictBC;
cfpecially, when weeannot make thcdiftcrcnce-, as, when wccallthcm
fforfes.andDogges, in the Mjfiuline, though there be £/W;«, and Afom
amongft them. So to Fwlcsfoi themod parr, weufc the Feminine-as of
Eagles, Hawkes- v/chyjhec (lies well-, and call them Geefe, Ducks, and
Doves , which they flyeat.

Fifr,thcC<w»;<?», or rather Doubtful! gender, wee ufc often, and with , Dou,.Mi
elegance: as in '*

' "

Cofin, Cofip. fiUnd, NeigUour,

Enemie, Servant
, Theefe,Scc

.

When they may be of cither Scxc.

Sixt, is the Common of three Genders: by which a Nouneis divided into 6 C -„mon
Subftmtive,and Ad)eclive. For a Subjlantive is a Noune of one only Gen- oi ih'iL,

dcr, o r ( at the molt ) of two. And an Adjecfive is a iVow»c of tbrcc Gen-
ders, being alvvaycs in linite,

I C«Ar.

'^
\

*k



58 Ibc Bn^lifb grammar

Cn a ?. XI.

ofthe Diminution '/Nouncs.

TffccommonAflcaionof -Maura Diminution. A Diminutive is a

Nounc, noting ihc diminution othis Primitive.
_

Tttediminutionot Snbftantives\w\nhclc fourc divers terminations:

£11, part, parcell. cocke, cockrell.

£t, capon, caponet. poke, poket. Baron, Baronet.

Ock, HiB
}

hillock. Hull, bullock,

lug, Qotfo gojling. Dufc duckling.

So from the Adjective, Dearc, fating.

Many Diminutives their arc, which rather be abufions of fp'eech, then

any proper Bngltfb words. And filch for the moft part are Men:, and Wo-

men* Names : Names, whicharc fpokenin a kind of flattcrie, cfpccially

among familiar friends and lovers : as

Richard, Dick. William,m//.

Margery, Madge. Mary, Mai,

Diminution of Adjectives is in this one end, ifh : as

White, Whit'j<jh. Greene, greemfh.

After which manner certain AdjccTives oflikeneffetut alfo formed from

their Subftantivcs : as

Divel, diveliji) . Thcefe, thcevift.

Coult, coultijh. Elf, elv/JJ).
,

SomcMwwftcalc the forme of Diminution, which neither in fignifi-

cationmewit, nor can derive it from a Primitive: as

Gibbet. Doublet, peev/fh.

Ch a v. XII,

c/Comparifons.

THcfc then arc the common Affections, both of Subftantives, and Adfe-
clivts: there follow certaine other, not general! to them both, but

propcrandpecuhartoeach one. The proper affection therefore of jtdje*

Gives is Comparifon -

7
of \vhicJj,aftertJ)c/'tf////7/r,tiierebe twodc°rccs rec-

koned, namely, the Comparative, and the Superlative.

The Comparative is a degree declared by the Pofitive, with this Adverbe
mreyis

Wrfcr, more wife.

The Superlative* declared by the pofitive with this Adverbc/w/?- as
W,fp,moJlmfe,

J
-

Both which degrees are loimed of the Pofitive: the Comparative, by
tting to tr

:
the Siiper/ativeby putting to eft

.• as in thefc examples •

putting

Learned, learneder^ learmdeft.

pie, j. 'tcr
tfm/puftt

Trnv, trover, trcnrfl.

Black, blacker, black
eft.

The Bnglijh grammar.

Frcm

From this gcncrall rule a few fpcciall words arcexccptcd: as
Good, better, beft.

Jit. worfe. worft.

Little. leffe.le.ift.-

Much.more.moft.
Many Words have no comparifon-, as

Reverend. Puifant.

Vtcloriotis. Renowned.

Other have both degrees
v but lackc the Pofitive : as former, formft-

Someare formed of Adverbs: as
J J-

Wifely, wifciur.mfdiefl.

fujlly.jufWer. jufllieft.

Certaine Comparifonss forme out of themfclves • as

fiefe. lejfcr.

Worfe. worftr.

Chap. XIIL

Ofthe Firft Dcclcnfion.

Nd thus much concerning the proper Affection of Adjettives : the
proper Affcftton of Subftantivcs followcth : And that confiftcth in

declining.

^DcclenfionisthevarjingofamuneS

Where bciides the Abfohu, there is, as it were a Genitive Cafe, made in the
Singular number by putting to s.

Of /3«/w>wtherebctwokindcs:thcfirftraakcththePlurall ofthc •

Singular, by adding thereunto /. as

Tree. Trees.

Thing, things.

Steeple. Steeples. •

So with s. by reafon of the nccrc affinitie of thefe \wo Letters, where-
of we havefpoken before

;

Parke Parker. Bucke
y Bnckes.

Dwarfs Dwarfes. P.ith, p.uhes.

AndmthafrftDctienfitn9 thc Genitive pluuli is all one with the >/«-
rail abjotute* •

r

Gcncrallcxccptions ; Nouncs ending in z,. s.Jh. g. and ch. in the decli-
ning takcto thegcnitivc fingular/.and to tbeplurail e. as

'

J Prince, 7 , {'Princes.SmB-lrrmcs.S in
^iprinees.

So,roff.b:ijb.a->c.6recctt.8cc. Which diftinaionSjnotobfcrvcd.broiHit
in firft thic monftrousSyntaxcofthe?w»w»^^,joyningwithaNounc
betokening a Poffeffor^ as, the Prince haiionfe , for,thc Princes houfe.

Many words ending in Dipihongs, o^owelis, take neither 7. nors. bii

ohlyckingc their Dipt/songs or reive&s
9 retainin% their hbcotifiw

H a Maxfc

1?
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The Bnglifb grammar

Moufc.Mice,orMeece.

Lonfe. Lyce, or Leece.

Coofe, Gctcc. foot, feet.

Teeth. Teeth.

Exccptionof number :SomeNoun«of
the tf BtOmfm lacke the

PImtjH IS •

BtJl.Gold. Silver. Vmd.

Other the Singular: as

Riches. Goods. . ..

Minybeinginthcirprincii-ll^i^iw^^^^^^^
ned,and in thcW* "and in ftcad or s«4/7w •• as

Other.others. One, ones.

• Hundred,hundreds. Thoufmd,thoufands

.

Ncceffarie, neceffaries : and fuch like.

Chapter Xllir.

Of the fecondDeclcnfion.

I
He faond Deeltnfton formeth the P/«r4/7 from the Singular, by put-

ting to n. which notwithUanding it have not fo many Nounes, as

the former, yet lacketh not his difficulties by rcafon of fundry ex-

ceptions, that cannot cafily be reduced to one gcncrall head. Of this for-

merare,
Oxet Oxen. Hofc,HoJcrt.

Exceptions. Man, and Woman, by a contraction make men and women,

or wemen, in ftcad ofm.inen and womenen. Cow, makes if/**, Of fcfttt;

Brother, for Bretheren, bath Brsthrcn, and Brethern. Child formeth the

plural! by adding r. befides the root
5
for we fay not childen, which ac-

cording to the Rule given before, is the right formation $ but child<r»,bz-

caufe that found ismore pleafant to the cares.

Hcrctlicgcnhivepluiallismadcbyaddingj.untotheAbfolutc: as

r childe I D . r childern.

}
Exceptions from both Declenfions : Some Nounes have the plurall of

both Declenfions : as

Houft. hoitfes. houfen.

Eye. eyes, eyen.

Shco.JhBoes.fkMcn.

Chaptu. XV.

Of Pronounes.

A Fewirrceular Nounes, varying from the gcncrall precepts, arer\ commonly termed Prtnounes : whereofthefirft foure in ftead ofthe
Genitive have an A ccufativc cafe .-as.

The Enpjijb grammar.

i.

•Plur.

We. Thou.'}

Me.

ffee.fhee. That. All tlirecmakcin thcPluralI,TA«. Them
Fourc Pojfepvcs .- My, or Myne. Plurall : Our, ours. Thy, thine. Plurall

Tourers. ^//r^bothinthcpluraUrruking^/wV,
theirs : ksmtni

DcmonJIrativcs. This, plurall, r/*/*. That, plurall Thofe • JMne or
>.

trirlamc. .
'

Three Interrogative;
, whereof one requiring both Genitive, and Ac-

culative, and taken for a Subftantive : who? whofe ? whom ? Thcother two
Infinite, and Adjedtivcly ufed, what, whether.

Two Articles in gender, and number infinite, which the Latinukckc:
Jim J. r)C 9

One Relative,which;0 nc other fignifying a Reciprocation/,//. pifehesi
Compoluion of Pmounes is more common

:

< My-f'lf ourfelves.
Thy-Jelf. your-fehes.

Htm-ftf. ?
Her-[elf. (.Plurall: Them-felves;

Jt-felf. S
Thts-fame, that-fame. •yonnt-fame,yonder-fame,felf-^mt.

Chap. XVL

Ofayabe.

Hitherto we have declared the whole Etymokgst of Nounes: which
ineafincfle,and (hortncfTe

3
is much to be preferred before the L*-

*i/w,andthc Grecians. Itremaincth with like brevitic, if it may be, to

profccutethef/jfiM/^/^of a Verbe. hVerbeisz word of numbcr,which
harh both 7jyw«r,and Perfon. Tymeis the difference of a Verbc^ by the pre-

ferH%^^ zn^ future> or to come. kVerbe fritu therefore hath three only

lymcs, and thofe a 1wayes imperfeff.

The 6rft is the prefem ; as

Am$9
Love.

The fecond is the Tyme paft .- as

Am&bam, loved.

The third is the Future : as

Ama^ m;mq: Lovcjwu
Thcother Tymes both imperfttt; as

Amm, dmarem
y
amah.

And alto perfect : as

Amavi, amaverim, dmdveram
7

Awaviffewy ttmavero,

Weeufctoexprcffebya^f/t«, aslhallbcfeenc in the properplace*

T he future is made of the prefm > and is the lame alwayes with it.

Of this fmutiariicth a Vtrbc infmtt^ keeping the fame tcrminatiofl J

61
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61 'Ibe Engli/h grammar.

(co^thcprefent/dndth^Tymep^^ hmcdthc Barticipleprc-

ftitf by adding of >ng : as

Love, loving.

The other is all one wit li the Tynte pnfl.

Thc/V//wiscx|>icfled by a Syntvee, like the tymes going before, as

hereafter ihailappcarc.

AFerfoMis. the fpeeiall difference of a vcrfall number, whereof the

prcfent, and the Tymepsjl, have in every number three.

The fecond, and third pcrfon lingular of the prefent arc made of the

firft, by adding */?,and eth; which l.Tit is (omctimc fhortned intoc.or s.

The tjmc p.tjl is varied, by adding in like manner in the fecond perfhi

fingular eft : and making the third Jikc unto the firil.

The future hath but only two pcrfons-, thefecond, and the third, end-
ing both alike.

Theperfonj Phirall, Uccpc the termination of the fTrit perfon Singu-
lar. Ifi former times, till about the reignc of King Henry the eighth,tl>cy

were wont to be formed, by adding en .- thus,

Lovaj.ftyen. compUinoi.

Butnow(whatfoevcristhc caufej it hath quite growne out of ufe,

and that other lb generally prevailed, that I dare not prcfume to fct this

a-foot againc. Albeit, ("to tell you my opinion) lam pcrfwaded, that
ih-.lackchcrcor wellconfidered, will be found a great blcmifh to our
tongue. For, feeing rime, and perfonbe, as it were, theright,and left hand
of iFerfo; what can the mayming bring elfe, but a lameneffe to the
whole body?
And by reafon of thefe two differences, a Verbe is divided two manner

of waves. Firft, in icfpccl of fofau, it is called ferfmM> or impcrfomll.
Perfonall, which is varied by tl 1 rcc perfons : as

Love,lsveJl, lovetb.
ImptrfomU, which ontly hath thcthird perfon : as

hehovetb.yketb.
Secondly, in confideration of tht tmes, we tcrme it attive, or natter -

Active, whofc Participle paft may be joyncd with die Vcrbcm : as,
*

L™ toed- Thou art hated.
Heater, which cannot be fo coupled .- as

r

Chap. XVII.

Qftbefirftpnju&rio*.

Pr. J.JVcJ&TJfff Ian„,L r»f .
JPr. Live,loveft,lov<tb.

Pa. LovedJoved'fljtved.
Pa, LoveJove,

PI. Love, love, love.

PI. Lovtd, loved, loved.
PI. Love

j love ,

A

"The Enpjifb grammar.

Inf. /w.
Part. pr. Loving,

Part.pait. Loved,

yerbes are oft-times fhortned : as

Sayeft,fefi. nould,mtid.

jhould, jhon {, b olpe, hope .

But, this is more common in the leaving ou t of e. ns

Lbved'fijox l>jvcdr(i
,^

*R<U>:d,r,il>
,

4.lo<-' \.

Exception of the.vW/-//.j/7, for <•/. h we .'. us

Licked, lick't. leaved, left,

t -pi. nlufn. '/«///,',

Where Ferns ending with d. ivo ig the concor. of two c
ny Con fonants, doe call it away : as

Lend, lent. Spend, (pet. t. l,grt.

Mikcby a rare contraction is litre turned into Made, Many yerks
the time p.tjl vary not at all from the prefepi ; fucharc

Caji. htm, cojf. bnrji c.

Ciur. XVIII.

Of the fa. Cffm

Irtf-

ANd fo ich for the firfl Conjugation 5
be indeed tlic raoff ufual!

forming ofa Verbe, and thereby alfo the comj Inne to lodi>

every'ftrange. and forraine gueft. That winch follow :th for any tf

1 can find (though I have with fome diligence Icarched after it,) inter-

Qipethnqro ,

but natural I, aid hom< -
i s,

• hich though in

number tl
.
be notm*my, I jiuq d and t -,cy, or thereabouts

-,
yet

hi variational lo divers, and unceri ?, that they needmuclu';-: iiampe

of fome good Logtck, to beat them inti I p ;• • -.i >n. We havcletdo-

that, that in our judgement agrceth belt with 1, i,aiv.l good order.

Which,not v. ithftandingdt it f era- to any to be tuo r .w :\\ \ . ed
a
kthi

plancitputmorcfmoothly,anrfI (lull notonly n • it, law, in tl

bchalfeof my Countiey,nui!t iKMrnlydiankchim tor fo meat ahencfft
5

hoping that I lhall be :!, ;nt mfficlently to li ".yj'iny part, if in

fowling this Bell, I may draw others to i\ nfidtfttuon of the

matter.* for touching ray feUe, I mull nee much
paiq .lllchuvniiv'jdii^Qnly', ume, which here ifed.

'

1 h.e fcffn'd Cw)ti£«iiVj the re l\ .

.

the/, w
by the only change of his'Lettci

1 ^. v^
alfo.

fV^ changing ftfjvrtff only, have no ce: inet >n of the P..--

ticiple p*(l,\ leiiveitaswelUrointhc/rc/a;;, ;isduc/^ j/^andthu:

otherwhiledifierin romcithcr, as tli npL-.ivdlo » d.:
The change of fiwv/fr is, cither offi

<{&;;

whereof the'firftgoeth bythe orderofrwf&,whjcj) we aUp will ob-

ive.

An 4. is cmnedinto co.

• Prai
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Prcf;

Pair.

Fut.

Inf.

Shake,JUkcft,lhakttb,

Shookejhtkefjmke,

Shake, jhdke.

Shake.

Plur. Shah, (hake, flake.

PI, SbookeJJiookeJhooke.

Plur. Shake,jhaku

i i i i

.

Tfo SnglifbQrammar. 6$

Pare pre. Sbaktng.

Part. pa. Shaken.V*n. P4. anaKCH.

This forme doc the Vtries, take, wakeJorfake , and £*/#, follow, but

hajtg,'m the timepa/lmzkcthbuttg i not, hangerf.
#

Hereof the Ferb
3
aw, is a fpecial I exception, being thus varyed

:

Pr. ^«, art, is. PI . <*/-., -ir., are
b
or, 5^, &, be, of the unufed word, Bee,

betjlyheith, in the Angular.

Paft. W_», n-.*/?, «-^. or, Wi»r_ were, were. PI. Wrr, -wr, iwrr.

Fut. **,&. Plur. _v,fo
Inf. Be.

Part.pr. Being.

Parr.paft. Bene.

j-.makcth fir ft e. fliort:

Pr. Leade. Paft. Ledde. Parr.pa. Ledde.

The reft of the //'w« andperfons,both iingular,and plurall in this,and the
other ferta that follow, becaufc they jumpc with the former examples,
and rules, in every po inc, we have c hofen rather to omit, then to thruft in
ncedlclfc words.

Such are the Verbs,eate, beate, (both making Participles pajf : befidca
ette arid bettc ., eaten, and beaten )J}read,Jhea4

i
dreade, fweate, Jhreade.treadr.

Then-, or*, indifferently
j

Pr. Breake.

Pall. Brake, or brake.

Par. pa. Broke,or broken.

Hithcrbelong.^fc/W^,^^
So,gett and helfe: but halpc, is fcldome ufed, lave with the Poets

;. is changed into a.

Pr. give.

Paft. gave.

Par.pa. given,

So,£/</,and fit.

And here fometimes /. is turned into a. and t. both.

Paft. Wwr_, or #»**?•
Par.pa. Wonne.

Secondl y, long i. into,.
3J"mW"mmt-

Pr. *%*{•.

Pa. «*/.
Par.pa. rr__*.

Alfo/*4»«/>*_». iUedJpeed
Then into <?.

w
Pr. Seeth.

Pa. _W,.
Par.pa.7^0^^

Laftly,

Laftly, it makes, art.

Pr. fee.

Pa. /itr.

Par.Pa. feene.

0. hath a.

Pr, come.

"Pa. "Wf.
Par.Pa. row..

And here it may b -fides kecpe his proper Vowtll.

Pr. rnnne.

Pa. rannCfOxrunnc.

Par.pa. rurine,

w.inakcth o.

Pr. choofe.

Pa. *£«/*.

Par.pa. chofen.

AndonemoreJAw/c, /fowoiothe Participle.

paft. Jhott, or jhotten.

Some pronounce the f/rfo by the Diphong, etv. ehepfe,jhet»ti, and thaC

ij_«itt//&-li-c,'

Chap. XIX.

of the tbird Conjugation.

THe change of Diphongshoi «*.and y.oxm .and w. All which arc

changed into «v.

r Pr. 5%.
4/'. J Pa. J!to".

^Par.pa. Jlai/ie.

cPr. Jty.

J.
J Pa. /nv.

^Par.pa. fyne,or (lowhe.

CPr. <~><w«

w.<Pa. drew.

c Par.pa. dratone.

r Pr. iflw.

osv.JPz, knew.

^Par.pa. /ww.

This formecommeth oftener,then the three former '.fntw,grow, throw,

blow, crow. '>-••
Secondly,^.is particularly turncd,fometimc$ into the Vowclls /. and e,

C Pr. Sjf/r

.

/. -2 Pa. Bine.

c. Par. pa. Bitte, or £/7f«».

Likcwifc, bydc, qttjte, cbydejridejyde;

r Pr. Hyght.

o. )Pa. #<_7;/.

2 Par.pa. Hoght.

I $o,

_ >

_H
I
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fr»<xJ,fo
• futfa now

!&£ faU cither , fomy it joyMly havethem both
j

1

Pail. RffiyOl *ofc-

1 pa. Rifeoxrijni.

To this I pel ic : Sw«, «*?« ,hdt
*
r1de>

elJ™e> dryve.elyve.

Sometimes, into the Dipthongs^t, and w.

Pr. tyf.

4/.< P.l. iff.

Par,pa. Ijnt^oxUynt.

rPr. />*/.

<w.<jPa. found.

cPar.pa.y9mn/.

Soy
bj*de,£ryndc

y nynde,fygbt.

Lallot .ilJ
5
4jM,and<»rv5 both make <••

Pr. iW.
«m\<? Part. yW.

_P.n.|u. /v/Zw.

Such is- the Verbc, fraught : which chancer in the itf<« ofLwts uit:

This Merchants have done
yfieight theirJhips new.

^Pr. Jfc»v/</.

w».jPa. //^,

£ Par.pa. fteld,or kcwlden.

Exceptions ofthe Tmcpgfr,
Some that arc of t\\cfrfl Conjugation, only have in the Partidfk pafi}

be * their ownc, the formeof the fecond, and the third : as

Hctv
y
bcwtd

y
anci hetvne.

Meiv,rM0jved,2t)d mowtn.

Lud, loaded, and louden.

C« a p. XX.

Of the fourth Conjugation,

VZrht thatconvey the Time paft for the prefint, by thechange both
of Vowclisand Confonants, following the terminations of the

fiift Conjugation, end in d. or /.

Pr. SimmJ.

Pa. smd.
Surharetlicfc words,

Pr. Wit. wilt. wolle.

I 'J. vide, or xvoutde. wouldefoeutd.
Fur. nw_V. «*£

The /„p>/V ; arcno t ufed i

Pr. ^Can,canjt,can.

Pa. ^
4

CV/rfV, or «„/</.

Pr. jShllt.fhil/.p,,//.

Pa. I shctdc, orflute.

The

£7 _
The otherTimes ofcither Vcrbaxc lacking.

Pr. j //Mr*.

Pa. f//<W.

Pr. c -r/.'.

Pa. i Sold.

So,Tell,told.

Of the other fort are thefc, and fuch like:

Pr. ^ Ftcle.

Pa. tfelt.

So,crcepc,Jleepe, tveettc, keeps,fiveepe, mtenc.

Pr. j SHwir.

Pa. \TMght.

To this forme belong : thinkt, retch,feake, retch, cauhJrh&workefxiA
buy

3
and owe, which make, bought, and <»«£/;/.

Pr. \ Darc,darejl,aare.

Pa. \Dtirft,durjtJnrjt.

Pr. j _lf*7, wrfy/?, »wy.

Pa . J Might, might eft, might,

Thcfc two Verbs want the cthct limes.

A gcncrall exception from the former Conjugations. Ccrtaine Verbs

have the iormc or cithc r Conjugation : as

Hang, hanged, and hung.

Reai h, reach'

t

y and rought

.

SOjCleavejjhearejJlmg, clyme, cetch^ Sec.

CrrA*. XXL
of Advcrbcs.

THm much fhall fufficc for the Etymologie of Words, that have num-
ber, both in a Noitne,zn(.\ a Verbe : whereof the former is but fliort,

andealic: rhc other longer, and wrapped with a great dcalcmore difficul-

ty. Let us now proceed co the Etymologie or words without number.

A jfWwithout number is that, which without his principall fignifi-

cation norcth not any number. Whereof there be two kindes, an Ad-

verbe , and a Conjunction.

An Adverb ft a word without number,that isjoyned to anotherwordras

Well learned.

Bee fighteth 'valiantly.

Hcedtfputetb very fubtlely.

So tha I an Adverk is as it were an Adjc&tvc of Nmms9
Verbcs

,
ycajand

Adverts A\io them (elves.

Adverbs arc cither or Quantities ( \uhtie. Of Qumitie: as

Enough, too-much, altogether.

Adverbs of gualitic be of divers forts

:

\ n f t of dumber ; as Once, twice.thrice.

Secondly, ofTimt : as To day.jefterdjj. then.

By, anJ by. ever, when.

Thirdly of Place : as Here, there, white.yonder.

I % Fourthly,

1
.

«

^1 I
fr* I

*

I
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Fourth ly, in afli I mation, or negation : as

/. yes. indeed. n9. not. nay.

Fiftly, in wiffu'ng, calling, and exhorting : wi(hing,as

o.rfi
Calling | as^He.firrah. Exhorting : as fo,fo. there, there.

Sixtlyin fimilitude,and Ii^encficTas

So. evenJo. Liheivifc,even ,-tt.

To this place pcrtainc Adverbs of tjnalitic whatibever, being formed
fromNounes, for the moft parr, by adding lyttt

fuft,jtijlly. True, truly.

Strong,firongly. N.we, namely.
Here alfo Adjectives y as well pofitivc, as compared (land for Adverbs:

When he leafl iPteneth,feoneJl flxttl he fall.

imctjcfiio/u, commonly (b termed, arc in right Adverbs, and therefore
may ju/tly/ay title to this roomc. Such arc thefc, that follow, with their
like ; dS

'

Ah.alat, wo.fie. tap). h.s,ha,he.

Jl. a note ol iiknec. Rr. that fervcth to fetdoeges
together by the eares. Hrr, to chafe birds away.

b

AjM/fttor/aiealfoapccuIiarkifld of Adverbs, andouojitto be refer-
red hither. ^f/f/J/;w/ are fcparable, or infeparable. Sepahble arc for them oft part of Time, and Place .-as

Among, according, without.

Afore after, before, behind.

Under, upon, beneath, over.

A^iinji. befides, neere.

^^Prepofitions are they which fignifie nothing, ifthey be not^pounded with fome other word: as.
;

re, un. in Kdeafe. unlearned.

com

The Enpji/b grammar. <>9

Sundring, when the pares are fcparated indeed, and truly, fo as more
then onccannot be true : as

Either, whither, or.

jiea/oning Conjunctions arethofc which conclude oneof the parts by
the other, whereoffome render a rcafon •, and fomedoc inferrc.

geitdring arc fuch, as yccld the caufc of a thing going before s as
lor. becaufe.

Inferring, by which a thing that commcth after, is concluded by the
former : as '

Therefore, Wherefore.

Sothat. infomuch that.

THE

Chap. XXII.

Of Conjunf/ions.

r« j.- • .
fM.aljo. neither.

Severing,

or,

, . [wdrinr.
' ^'^ when the parcsarefcodhfrW n,f -

L

/
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THE SECOND
BOOKE,

OF THE ENGLISH
GRAMMAR.

Of Syntaxe.

Chap. I.

of Apoflnphw.

AS yet we have handled Etymologic and all the parts thereof. Let
us come to the confidcration of the Syntaxe.

-

m
^'^A.'nsthcfecondparcofffr.www^thatteachcththeConftni-

J««»iS» ftio,
!

of words; whereunto Apofirophm3 zn afFcftion of words coupled.
J>a« aonc and joyncd together, doth belong.

Apofirophus [sxhc rejecting of a Vowellfrom the beginning, orendine
of a Word. The note whereof, rhoaghitmany times, through tb- neg-
ligence of Writers and Printers is quite omitted, yet by right fhould,
and of the learneder fort hath his fignc and mark, which is fuch a Semi
arete placed in the top.

IntheendaVoweliraaybccafraway,whenthcv7ord next following
begrnneth with another ; as °

Tft Outward man decayith

:

So ttijnmrd man gcttctbjlrenyh.

Ifye' utter fitch words ofpure /eve, and friendflnp
What thenmay me looke for, ifjj once begin to hoi) ?

)
Gower.lib. 1 .dc confe/T. Amant.

$***>/1*M, tell forth, my fonne.
It tstimeto awakefrom Jleepe

YowclIsMci alio this^^ before the Confonant*.

Chaucer in the
3 . Bookc of Tmltts.

For of Fortunesfharpe ddverCtiie
The ivorfifind ofinfortune Uthts

,

Aman to havebeene in preforitie,

'

And a to remember when itfaffedit;

cither

TbeEnpli/b grammar.

athcrin Writing, or Printing, ufually exprefs'd : Yctcoitf
in our common ipcecb,nothing is more familiar,(uponrhe \ pK,

cepts are grounded, and to the which they ought to be re: ,q
can juftly blamcmc, if, as nccreas lean, I follow Nat

This rejecting therefore, isboth in Vowclls, and Confonants eoinv
before, ' b *

Gower,lib.4- There ts no fire, there is t)offr.irke
y

There is no dure, which msy ch.uk;.

Who anfwered, that he was not privy to it, and in excufc fee nVd to be
very foredifpleafcd with the matter, thathis men of Warrc had done it

without his commandcmcnc, or conlcnt.

Ch A P. rr.

Of the Syntaxe of oneN ounc with .mother.

Sr/;/.f.« appertained^ both to words of number, and without num-
ber, where the want, and fuperfluity of any part of fpecch are two

gcncrall,andcommoncxccptions. Of the former lynd of Syntaxelstha
of aNoune^ and Vcrbc.

*

The Synuxeof aNoune, with a Noune, hmmmber^n^gmder

:

as

Efau could not obtaine hts fat hers blefimg> though hefought it with
teares.

Jefabel was a wicked woman,for {[k flew the Lords Prophets.]

An Idol is nogod, for it is mfide with hands.

In all thefe examples yee fce£/i«,and hee
s ftzabel^ndfiee-, Idolfind it,

toagrcc in the Angular number. The firff example alfo in the Mafculine
gender : the fecond in the Feminine : the third, in the Neater. And in this

Conftmftion(as alfo throughout the whole Englifh^/,/.v<r) ordcr,and
the placing of words is one cfpcciall thing to be obferved. So that when
a Subftantive,and an AdjecYive,avc immediatly joyncd togethcr,thc Ad-
jective muit goe before : as

Plato /W Poets out of hit Cimmon-wealth,di effeminate Writers, un-

profitable members, andenemies to verute.

When two Subftantivcs come together, whereof one is the namcofa*

Pojfejfor, the other of a thing pofejfed, then hath the name fa Poffijfor the

former place,and that In the Genitive:

All mans rightcoitfmffe is like a defied cloth,

Gower.lib. 1.

An Owle flieth by night,

Out ofall other birdsfight.

But if the thing fsfefi'd goe before , then doth the Prepofition oj\

comcbctwcenc:
Ignorance is the mother ofmm.

Gowcr. lib.

So that it provcth weB therefore

The firengthof man isfine lore*

Which

c
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Which Picpolition may be coupled with the thing poffeffed, being in

tl emithe.

Nort.in A rfan.

4rHdm* roScarukTbcch'sCoiintrey by theBukeofMyCia's

men \ for the Dukes men of My fia.

1 Lictbc4//ii/»;<ricrvcthfomcrimcs in ftcad of a Genitive

:

All trouble is light; n»/;/t7; tf enduredfir righteoufnejfe fake

.

Orhcnvtit, t wo Subftamivcs are joyned together by appofition •, Sir

Themaa Mere in King Richards Seorjc : George Duke of Clarence, was a Prince

m all points fortunate . Where it borh be the names of Poffeffors, the latter

ih ill beinrhc Genitive,

Foxc in the 2 . Volume of Ails and Monuments

:

King Henry thc Hi^ht, married withthe Lady Katherine
his Brother, Pn»ceArth u rs wife .

Tliegencr.il I <. xceptions;

The Subfta nri vc is often lac king .- Sir Tfwnas More,
Sou;: tune withat fmall things, grater cannotftand.

Chaucer. For /owe folke well be wonnefor riches

t •, -c

A
'!
df™f*lk'f"flr*kes, andfomefolkefor gcntleneffe.

LlKeWlle the Adjcftive

:

JJ

It is birdm profrcritii topreserve tm Religion, true qodlineifc
and true humilitic. * M

Lidgate,Iib.S. fpeaking of Conpntinr,
That whilomc hnd thedivination •

As chiefe Monarch chiefe Prince, and chiefe Present
Overall the warid\fromEaft to Occident

uSttS* ,

Bur thc morc notab,c ]ackc ot thc***«* is in the want of the re-
win twee WWWj

^
doth often lurke.

**

Gower
}
Iib.3.

Forthy the wife-men ne demen
Thethings after that their they femen.
But, after that, which they know, andfnde.

Chaucer in the 5 . booke of Fame.
This is themothr of tydtngs
Asthe Seals mother of mils', and is motherofSprinasRt becca fWW Jacob w^Vdw»««c »fi-ti g

Superfluity alio or Nouncs is muX'd
§fbmtmbers

Sir Tho:Morc, tvhofe death Kin? FAwirA / nt 1 1

tvhen he wifl 1 was done EtdouTh
( i'?^HV*****t

pented it.
* f"""'M btVf,ltUd «> *»* firrmfot/y re.

Chaucer/* hit Prologue to the Manof Lawcttale.

fh fhould himfclf ufen it by right.
S

'

~
vvcr.

nocni:hf}an

di/>3 ufc ir

The Sn^li/b (grammar:

Gower
3
l. 1 . For, whofo well another blame,

Heefeeketh oft his owne frame.
Spcci;ili exceptions,and firft of Number. Two Singulars are pot for

our Plural!:

All Authority, and Cuftome of men, exalted againf the word if
God, mufl yeeld the in ill ves frifen&s,

Gower . In thine affect .ire a 1 1 altch,

The y>oorc m&r\, andckc thc rich. /

-The fecond Pcilonplurall is for reverence fake to one lingular thing

:

Gower, lib. 1. O good Father <few,
°'

Why make ye this heavie chare.

Wlnrealfo after a Herff-pluraUjihe fingularof iheNounc is reteined .-

/ how you ate a difcreet, and fitbfnil man^ and therefore am come to aske
your advice,-

J Exceptions of Genders.

Thc Artie les /;«,and it, are ufed in each others Gender.

ftrTho.More. The finth windfometimcfwellcthof himfclfc kfore atem-
fefi.

Gower of thc earth.

And for thy men it delve, and ditch t

And<arcn \x, wit h (Irength of plough

:

Where it htthofhimfelfe enough,
So that his need nUafi.

It, alio followtrh for the Feminine : Gower,lib.4.
He [wore it fhould nought be let]

That, if jhe have a daughter bore
y

That it nejhcidd be forlore.

Chap. III.

of the Synraxc ofa Pronoune witha Nounc.

I Ic Articles.1. and the, are joyned to Subftantivcs common neVci
proper names of men : William Lambert m the Perambulation of

Kent.

T'he eaufi only, and not the death maketh a Martyr.

Yet, with a proper name ufedby a Metaphor, orborrowed manner of
fpcech, both A rcicL s j nay be coupled

;

Whofo Vfouchcth the numfefl, and' knowne truth, ought not there-

fore to be called a Geliab, that is .1 monjlcr, and impudent fellow, ,-a

he was.

Jewell again}} Harding i

touhave adventuredyour felfc to be the noble David> to conquer

this Giant.

Nort.in Allan. Andifever it were necejfarie, now it is, when many an
Atlunaliuv-'-

;
- an Atticus,;;w/y| a noble Prince, and godly Per-

fonage /> tth projlrate at your feel for fuccoar.

Where this Metaphor i s ex pbundcd.So,whcn the proper name is u fed to

note ones parentage, which-kind of Nouqpsthc Grammarians c*\\ Patrons-

trucks .- Norr. in Gairtells O rat ion :o Scan cch,

K Ftf
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Emli/h

fWydknm wtlk enough tUmles *{ the ottomam
Pcrkitv Waibcck, a J/w/ge/- fcrtfc, famed htmfelfi to

bc^rLwtdginn.

WhcnaSnl,(!.'.rKivc,,naan>u!jcaive arcjoynaltog Cther,thcfcAr.

rjcsatcpuj ore the Adjo *
A goodconfeience is \ i <-<?/;///; itfw y«/*

.

Gowcr,Iib.i. Farfatftfend bath evermore

ofhistoupfetl otupanie,

'X he darken ntruc Uypscrific.

Which ConftiiKflion in the Au ;clc, >f , notwithftandmg fomc Ad/c-

ives will not admit:

Sit The: More. Such :\Serpe ambition. And defire ofvain-glory,

Chaucer.. Under$ ShepherdfiJ/e, and negligent,

Tie 1 Vblfe hathmany a Shetpe,and La<nb to rent.

Moreover, both tlicfe Aniclesarejoyncdto any cafes of the Latines,

the Vocative only excepted : as5

A manfaith. The flrcngfh ofa man.

Ifent to a man. I hurt a mm.
J w,ts p'ud by amon

.

Like the dpoftUtcflifieth : 1 he ; r*/e c/'the /f/tf/?/* • G/'*/e we ro the

^/»oy7/^ .- Foflon the ^/7/e .• /)<•/*» / /;« from the Apojlle.

So that in chefe two Pronotines the whole Coaft ruction almoft of

the Lstines is co ntai ncid. The, agrccrh to any number: A,oniy to thefin-

gulyr, fave when it is joyned with thole Aujectiyes, which doc ofneccf-
brie require a Plurall:

The Confaoice it itlmfwdrvitfiijjcs,

LidgatCjlib.i.

Though for afcafin they fit inhigh chearts,

Their famejhall fade within a few yeares.

,*,goeth before words b.-ginning with Confonants, and before all
VoweTls3 CltyAw£*,whofcfirft letter is;.orn\ excepted) it is turn'd
into An

S/rTllO;MorC:

Formenufe to write,an tyill twniin marble fane* but a «eod
turne the) write m the daft.

*

Gower,Iib.i.

fora/ljballdyc; and all/ball pafe
As well a Lyon, as an Ajfe,

So may itbealfo before h.

StrTho: More. What mifchiefe worketh the proud enterprise of an high
'

A, hath alfo the force of governing before a Noune:
5/rTho.More:

And the Pn, ,/ ty to her for mannerfake, that [be wu aCouncc 1
1
mth the urd Haftings to deflro) lm

Ckau«ri2 ,booLcoi Trey/us.-

Am his tVAj Mlhmeward he (bid
And 1

1
oy lus he found alone in bed,

'

The 8ngi\jb grammar.

Likewifc, before the Participle ptd , An, hath the J . j.

Nort.in Arian.

But there is fame gre.u tempejl a brtwin? towards /«,

LidgatCjlib.y,

The King wds pine, dndje did offcm
In a Forrefl an // i i ; ivhen that Ik ,

'1 he Article, They, 7 ntd with the Adjcdtiv cot a Noune proper may
follow,altertheSub[lantivf: ' '

Chaucer. VheirrChaun^feekthcfairc
I v.u wont, and eke his Wives to repairx.

ptherwift it varieth from the comrabri Role; Acinic, this Article by
a Synecdoche doth rcArainc a general^ and common name to forte ccr-
taine and fpecial lone:

a Censer inhis Prologue:

The Apoftkwritethtwto us all,

Andpith, th.W itponir his fj/i,

Th'ohi
of the world, for Paul.

S by the rbilofopbe, i, rfotU. By the Pcet,among the GreciansMomer

:

with the L.itm(sj-irgiU,k nnderftood. . .

This and that, being Dcmonftmtives -, and wh.tt. the I ntcrroeative, arc «

taken for Subrtantivcs: o
>

Sistfohhcheeke-fu Cb ionto.tbcR.cbclls:

. . ,

7i r'f f<>r Religion : What Religion taught -ion that?
Chaucer

y
in the icves tale :

And this ts isery fiothyh I yon tell.

Afctom, in hisiDifcourfe of the AfFajrqs ofCermanie. A wondcrfaU
folly m a»rcatmanlumfclfe,andfomepeeccofmifci-icinawholc Com-
mon-WL.iich, where foolcs chiefly, and flatterers, may fpcal iccly what
they will -, and good men fha 11 commonly be flienr, if they .fpea'ke what '

they fliould.

Wlm
y
al fo fo r an Ad vrer.be of Partition .-

Lambert. But now, in our manor ie, what by decay of the haven, and to A' other

what by overthrow of RctigiomHoides. andloikol Q/w,itisbrouaht
l

?T'
in manner to mile table nakdnellc, and decay. Is- VcVoT

Chaucer, ^.booke t>t Troiiiu: f,wka*ot
Then wot I welt, jh e'p, mightnew fade -

iH(td &w>,
Fortobeojeholpe^whitasycuri^jluue:-

.

0,:,i : 'c '

Wnat<tf your otherfriends goverifoJscei

Th.it , isufed for a Relative:

Wtfobtfchtkt. Seelithnisan Apofeawe^hich, when i: brcaketh in-

wardly, piutcththe State in great danger of Recovery^ andcormpreth
.the whole Common-wealth, with the rotten firrie^ti&^it hath putrefied

with. For, with which

l hey, and thole, arc foisetimes taken, as it were, for Articles :

/V.Vji.Yolumeot'^w:

That no kind cf difiiitictnefelbould be procured arainfl them of
'Men,6JWrick

Gower,lib.2.
' My brother huh us allfold

'JtnUctap/lUJfse.—.

K z The
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Tin Pron«une',lhefe, hath a rare ufe being tal<c n for an Adjetf 1vc of fi-

Diilttude : It ss, «tofor fftr/OT 0/40/w/ »m» w /r//rhcfc talcs : wr //•/» ,Mys
Man to receive tbent.

Udgate, ! ib. 5 . Zo, //<w the ft- Pw« /rW, andretcbltfle,

Havejhamcfull ends, which cannot live iapeace.

Him, and Thou, be ufed reciprocally for the Compounds, himfdfc,

tbemfches

;

Fox. The C'arrifondefired, that they might depart with bagge
y

and baggage.

Chaucer in the Si] tares tale:

So detfein grainc he dyed his colours,

Mgbti<u a Serpent bidetb him underflowers

.

His, their, and theirs, have alfoa Jlrangc ufc
5
that is to lay, being Pof

ftpvtSf they fcrve in ih id of P rimitives :

Chaucer: And Jhor/ly fo fm-reforth this thing went.

Thatmy wfyas his mils inflrtiment.

Which in Laiine werea folecifme
5
for there we fliou Id not%7 /w,« vo-

luntatis, but voluntatis iffms.

Pro/wanes have not the Articles a, and the, going before which, ihc Jte-
lative^ fdfi,and fame, only excepted : The fame lewd capered Carle,pracli-

fcth nothing, but hm he may overcome, and opprejfe the Faith ef Chnfi, for
(he which, jou,.ts you know,'have determined to labour and travel/ continually.

ThePojfefives, My, tlry, our, your, and their, goc before words : as my
land: thygoods and fo in the rei t .- Tiynt, thyne, ours,yonrs, hers, and theirs
follow as jc were, mthe&7»/>/z/fcafe : as theft lands are mine, thine &c
• Hu, doth.indifferently goc before, or follow after : as, his houfe is a
fatreone ; and, this hottfc is his.

J
f>

Chap. UH
Of theSjntaxc of Adjctfhcs*

. f

Tke Ltuir.cs

Compirarire

goycuitib an
Ablarirc;

tf)cirSu
;

threader
e plural],

ThcGrrc
both Cor
norland
SopttlitiTc
hath a Geni-
tive; bur jn

ftcirfxr

tongue ii a

g
OCCpCCttc,

A^Ch^ccr^^^W J****' Accufctivccafes:
i 1 Chance r. Andhe was wife, hardy, jeeret, and rich

r a j- ^ thefethrce t°'"
ts,^ nonehim lych\

^hatdidthiiJEolus^t'he
Tookc out his blackc trumpe ofbraffc,

'

•ft c , • ^
l'/4ckcr Uunthc Dwellwas.

'

,

e

The Supcilauvc 15 joyacd co the parts compared by this iv,,^

Cowet ,lib.i . « ofweiy mife thc^ .

•

VridtuihcworftviccQUllmck
Jewell

.

7 fcjfa*^ „/,„,/, ^^ of^ .

Ohentimcsboth.Dcgrcca.eexpreffedbythefe
two Adverbs,^,

and

The Enpji/b Cframmar.

andmofi : a5,moreexcellent,mofl excellent. W eoft!

have his proper place in thole that are ipoken in accrtainc

lencic, but yet without Companion : Ihelor ir v xvA\ 'ft t>ali*A n-, l3t

iSjtnter/ortif'imos.

Furthermore, dicfcAdvcrbSjWfl^and *»*/?, are a" tOtHt

rative^md Superlative degrees them! s
} v hfltoul >rc theFo-

fitive

:

5/r Tho.More. Fortfinuch hs JIjc fn\> thc Card iw /.'(/• »^f i> r
J

then the) tmnMt\ For^vot only six highdignil'u of tht C/-

i>;// MagipratC) bmthe moft At/r/? hutidjcrtfts Arc b&lj
y

when thej *rl dircclcd to the < WT ofCod.

Aid, this isaccnainckind of Knglifli Auicifmc, or eloquent Phrafe

of ipeech^imicating the manner of tbemoftancicntcft^ndfincftCr^/j/;.^

who, formore emphafts, and velu-nu ocics fake ufed co Lp'cakc.

i^z/vr/arcalfo joyned witfccht 1 'icnoJtrion, c/^ likethc Superlative:

Ellas ip1

/// iht only mm of 4^7 the Prophets that ivus Ljt dive*

G0wer.Iib.4- The firft
pirn of flouth I call

Lael/tjJC) and is the chiefc ot all.

Chapter. V.

Of the Syntaxe of **Veib nv///4Nounc.
•

HI thcrro we have declared the Syntaxe of a Nounc i The Syntaxe of a

p<rfofollotveth,beitig'cith«Doir /''<r^ with a AV;//>i
}
or, or one

fVr^ with another.

The Syntaxe ot zVcrbt with a No»ne\% in number, and ffr/w* : as

/ <rw content. Ton are tnif-i'nform d.

Chancer z.baokc oF Fame.

For, as (lame is iui Lighted fm j':e

;

-Right fo is found ayr ybroke.

I my felfe,and your felvcs

,

agree unto die firfl pcrfon: Ton, thou, it, thy

felfe,yonr (elves, to the fecond : All other Nounes and Pronour.es ( that

arc or any pcrfon ) to thc third : Againe, /, wc, thou, bejle, they, who,3oc

ever governc: unleiTcicbcinthe;v>^,.iw,that requireth chehkecafeaf-

tcr if, as is before it, Mee, Us, thce,her, tkm, him, whom, aregovern'd ofthe

Verbe. Thc reft, which arc Ablolute, may either governc, or bee gc-

A

A Verbe jmperfonall in Latim is hcrcexprcfTeci by an Er.glilli Imferfitfall^

with this Article, it, going before: as, o'porttt, it bchovcth : decet, it be-

commcth. Gcnerall Exceptions:

The Perfan governing is oftunderftood by that went before: Trtet

ligiongloriftcththcmthaihouonrit; and is a target unto them that are a buck-

ler unto it.

Chance r. Womens counfelU brotq hi its firft
to wo:

,

And made Adamfrom Paradifcto got.
'

N

But this is more notable^ and alio mow c< riofi in the future -, wlicre-

77
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•

* moft parr wcu'eVer expVciTc any pcrfon^ not fomuch as at the

• FewGod, Honourthe King*

Llkcwifc the Vcrbc is underflood by fomc other going before

:

NoftinArfan.
When the imgtr tt mof} grut, xaihyaUftrtngth tmjtfetbk,

v
' Jnd ctivinttydevwfi needjulL

Ccrtaine PronouncSjgoverncdof the Ferbe
1
doc here abound, SnTho-

m4*Mtrc. And
. \ tiy^alttrngf/tlKy were not ibufed, 4$ now they be,

s»i filing hxvc htcnt\thti I fearc me ever they will be.

Chancer, $Jmbe if Fam e r

And as I wondrcd tm^wis
11fon th>< houfe.

IdcminTJjisbc:

She rift herup with a full dreary heart

;

And i
•

vc with dread/nilfate lh:R3LXts .

Special I Exceptions.

Nouncsfignifyinga multitude, though they be of the Singular num-
ber, requkca Vcrbc plnrall.

Lidgate^ib. z . Andw/je men rehearfin in faience
Where folke be drunken, there is no refinance.

* Which not-

wichlhttdiog

tfac Helreacs

nfc very

ftraagcJy,

K^hix ta

AHthtyic.
rumtycajid

<MDCnorr

^^ Gower,lib.i.
| ^^^^ ^^^

Although aman be wife himfelve,
Tet is the wifdomemore oftwelve.

Chaucer:

Therefore! readyou this counfell take,
,

Torfake J?,we, ere (7nne yon fer/ake/
In thjs exception of;jw^ the /?/& fomccime aeteeth not with rhr

governed :as,if^ 4 tfag^W tmiimfii, the, preZlu™!
owners. After which manner the Lmncs alfo nWr . 1 ? Jlfme t0 Wt

Theother fpcciall * exception is notTufc ^ "
w""/**""

<f#.

Chap, VI.

OftheSyntzxc ofa Vcibc, »///^ Verbe.

Hen two /-Vr&v meet together niw.««( «„ •
, .

•

vj u vvc*. « f Ufa //yw,,w may
m

Thisfignc fee bcforcao/>/fo
into the nature of a Nouuc.

govem'd of a ^,, changed, it

Nort
' «^r ***^< ^» ** **

T^ Enpn/h grammar.

General!

Gcnerall Exceptions.

The Vcrbc governing is underftood : Nort.inArfan. For if the htai1
which is the /:fc

t
,r»d Jl,iy of the body, betray the members,ir>uft not iht members

-*lfo nccdsl / one, mother-, and jo the whole body, j

titter wreck, and deftru ftion ?

Tfic other gcncrall exception is* wanting.
The Spccia 11 exception. TwoVerbes, w,reqiiirealwayc:

aPartlcipu without. >a$, Izmfleafed. Thonaithai
whenthey importa neceifitie, or eonveni t |v
which cafe they are very • eloquently joyr d to the infinite, \ Gene

(
comming betwecne Bythe txmflt ^/ Herod, *ll Prints arc/o rake hud ™
how they give ere 10 (luterers.

LidgatCjlib.i. \
r -

Truth, andfdptt/fe in wh.it th y\n\cdwe, ]'

May no while afftmble in one y fin. cith«r 1

And hcrcthofc Tunes, which in Etymologic \vc remembred to be wan H>
ting

,
are fct forth by the S xc of Verb, y ncd together. thsSjnuxt rjl

ot trnperfeff Times in this manner :

The l'refents by the infinite,ind the Vcrbe
}
»W7,or<r.r«, as for, Amem, p'=- «?Sr

AmArtm : I may lo-vc .- / might love. Andagaine, / amlove : / cov.hl love. Sior./iR.f.

Theftunres arc declared by the infinite, and the Vcrbc, Jhatl, or »vi// ; as

,

Amabo : I (luil^or, \\\\[love. jr* umo
Amavero addeth thereunto, ^<n/<», taking the nature of two divers -'g*

Times •, chat is, of the frttirc, und the 1" imc /.»//

:

'

"

e

^ /J.j// havehved: or,

/iw/Zhave/oW.
The ^//a7 TimesareexpreAedby the Vc^c^ave : as,

Amavi, Antaveram.

I ha ve /<?^r^./ had /0W.
AiMvtrwi,\n<\ AmmtJfma&dGmightmioihcforcaei Ycibc: as,

/ might /«-y<; /^^.
Tire infinite p-tfi, is alfo made by add ing, /•-•x

,
<r : as,

Amnviffcjo have /o-vr«/.

Verbes ' r.v/r/'vr are made of the Participle />.|/?, and, <aw, the rcrfc

^wor,and^//;»i^/r,byrheonlyputti- to ofther<^*as,
Anttr,1dm loved.

Amakir, I tv.es loved.

Amtr^ and Amarer, have itgo ve rned of the Vcrbe may, or can .- as?

Avicr, Imay &if /<?ved : r, / can Ar /oi/(ri-7.

Amnrer, I might £f /w^, or, / could beloved.

In Aw.ibor, it is governed of /foi#, or, w/7/.- as,

1 y7j.t//, or,iv;// be loved.

Cm a p. VII.

q/"f& Syr.taxc o/Adverbes.

THisthciemL-eisthe^/^vof words, having ««w^r, there remai

etli that of words pc/Awi »W<r, which ftandcth in Adverts, or

Cmuuctions. Adverbs arc tak en one for the ot he r -, that is to fay, Advcr

oUikenelfeM' Adverbs otTime.Ashc fake thofc words,he gav&uphe
g'

M
Go-,ver,

HrJrtwj lecta

(ntuvcihc

j

.,
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u

Gowcr,lib.i.

Anone, as be jp. rs make, and tame.

He found i'Biv.it-dibit God the fame.
The lik. o be /cene in Adverbs of Time,i\m\ Vlice

>
u/cd in each Oihcrs

flcad, asamon^ the La:j»es,:md the Grecians.
Norr.inArJan.

Let us ,m beafiawd tofollow the cour.fell, and example of our ene-
mies, where /'/ may doe ns good.

Adverbs ft.i i id i n /lead of Jfr&f#i« j j

• Lidgnte,Jib.i.

dad Ihttc n -cub /,- faireneffe it) eemine
In .1 per/on

% w i i c re no verttie is fcene.

Mw.torljeNonhcrneRebcJls.

Lfaucermhii Ballad.

##/ ^ra/r 6W di/po/erb,

A»d maketn cafuaB /. YU providence

, # « - ^J Jrw a /'•' ,/A

*

t0 kepe well M »/«

K the Article/^, going before
Acivtrbufly, may have

Gowcr. m.fi.0 ,fcC„S nCCm°re-

f"tyitmuaxe)oy!KiYi\tUxlK " Am,r, .: r ,.

*ThcGrtt{t

'InGrul-c,
and in £4;

-yareer.

J*yQr with
aooi

bu theirs. Nm ,t0 tJ c lube ^^:m; ^*</V, °"rs>yottrs,

j r

P
!tP°f*,,M* io OW fomctim« fh.Kr»Wldiy fc,/W(f ? /Ar/riSfl^^T'^^^COlipIcd

, V^j*/j, have the fame
fy,/

Tta Enpli/b grammar

that T/rr/Jw, and adverfus, have with the Latints ; that is, the latter com-

mingairc r the Nounc, which it govcrncth, and the other contra::

Nirt.mPJud Angells Oration to Seaniabecb. For,hk heart bemgttneh 19

oW-ward, and JpitefttH towards men, dothalrrtyes imagine mifthiefe.

Lidgatc 3
lib.7.

And fontb-vjztd rNnnet/tio Caucafus,

And folke of Scytliic
}
^4( font hboriom.

Now, as before in two Articles,'.!, the
t
the whole conftniclion of

the Ldiines*vm contain'd: fo their whole iettion isby Vrcfofttions nccre-

hand declared; where the Vrtpoftiion of, haththctorccof the Genitive

-

w,of the Dative^ ftmjffa by, and fuch like or the Ablative : tay tht

fraifctf God. lie thankful! to God. Take the cock off he hoope. Uvxs fxvei

from you, by you, in yourJ vafe.

TrepofiiiMS m-Atdwl with the * Participle prefent, fupply the place of- The hie

Ger«wrVj:as,In/w»s,of loving by loving with lovw&{iomleving,8e.c. :^d

Prepofnions doealfoqovevnc * Adverbs. H<Arr»W«e

Lidoate,lib.9.^/»/ frotttdove, as Jhee did tmderpnd. tnpritmt

Gcnerall exceptions : Divers Prepofrttons are very often wanting,^^
whereof it (hall befufficiencto giveataftc in tho fc, that above the reft, cVrSdya-

are mod worthy to be noted;

Of, in an Adjc&ivc of Partition: Lidgate,Ulr,i

.

His Lieges eche onebeing or one ajfent

To live,anddyewitftbim in his intent.

The Prepofition, meting, concerning, or fome fuch lite doth often"J^J"
want, after themanner of t he Hebrew tamed

:

whence wo-

Cower. The friviticsof mans heart Mfi

ihcH l"r-

rhtsinHe
hra* 14 very

imon 1

a7/fy jpeaken, tad found in his eare,

As though they loude ivindes tvere,

Bichesyand inheritance, they be given by Gods providence, to whom of bis rln,jinl ti

mfdome bee tbinkethgood : Fo r, touching, riches, and inheritance • or fome w,tf*.

fuch like Prepofition.

If, is foiuewhat ftvangely lacking : Nort.in Arfan. Hmvifc art they ,
that

end their Matters with, Had 1 wijl.

Lidgate,lib.i . For,newcrenot this prudent ordinance,

. Some, to obey , and above to gye

Dcflroyed were all worldly Policie.

The fuperfluiric of Pripofiiiom is more rare: Jewell.TheseboUttpfaer-

fitic9
a»d City of'Oxford.

Gower. So that my Lord toucbend ofthis

I have d?»fivercd, howy
that it it.

Chap. VIII. •

ofthe Syntaxes/ Conjunftlons

I
He Symxeof Con\nn(lions is in order only^ Neither, mouther,are

placed in the beginning ofwords: Nor, and or, comimng after: Sir

<4s More .- HeeeanbeMSancluary-man, that ha\h neither difiW'ton to dc-

fre it, no r malice to deferve it .

L &

. 1 I I,
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j/yJohnCbi

*., ortywtfwj
feilU ydenotement, r.- -, ,-, -J****,

6
Eithc r Ay uwwAr, or*> M«r »''Vf
^ **£ ,<^ /" */*/' finaU guerdons.

Here, fonwinth'e latter member, * is fomctimc ufed : UmUrt

rw/tf, iv-- would (tiffer it.

to bearc none fo gladly, as wffor 4 /W<, w* flatterer,

G'owcr,lib\ i . '/,/; mftinthilk timenone

So
f.

uvight,asfhewasone.

Sometime for fo, ." comraeth in. Chancer. lib.j Stroll.

And[aid, 1 am, albeit to yon no joy,

A s gentle a wan, as any wight in 'troy.

Bur if the Comp.tr/foffbtm q«a/itie,thci\ ic is contrary :
Cower •

foresthe ftjh.ifitbediy

Mot c ifi default ofwater dye:

Right fo , i 'ithout ayre, or It ve,

No may,, ncbcafl, might thrive.

yf»^, in the beginning of afentence, fcrvcih in fiend of an Admirati-

on : A nd, what it notablefigne ofpatience was it in Job, not to murmurc againj

the Lord f

C.hiuccr ^.bookc of Fame.

what, quothfhec, and be ye wood !

And
5
wene ye jor to doe good

y

And,for to have of that nofame ?

Conjunctions of divers forts arc taken one for another: as, But, a five-

ring Cotijitnclion, for a conditioning ; Chancir in theman of lawes tale.

But /'/ were with the ilk eyen of his minde
With which menfeen' after they ben blinde.

SirThomasMore. Which, neither can they nave,buz yougive it : neither

can you give u ye agree not.

Thefclfc-f.imc^/7/-uYas in An

J

y
the coupling Conjunction-, The Lord

Berners in the Preface- to his translation of Frojjart .- What knowledge jbottld

we have of ancient things pafl, a nd hiforte were not,

5/>JohnCkckc.T«have waxedgreedienow upon Cities\andhave attemp-
ted mightie Jj/ottii to glut up, and you couldyour wafling hunger.

On the other fide, for, a caufc-rcndcrcr, bath fometimc the force of a
fevering one.

Lidgate. hb. j . But it may fall a Dretvrym his right
,

To outrage a Giant ioiall his great might

.

I fc he tv. (
-
,»cncrall exceptions are termed, Afyndeton, and fthfitkfc

. Afyndeton,vfacbihcConjuntfion wanteth

:

TfaUmvcrfities ofcXriStn
dome are the eyes

,
the lights,thc leaven, the fait, the feafining ofthe wot Id.

Gowcr. To who,,, her heart cannot heale

Tmne u to woe, turne it to weate\

Here

ton

The Sn^UJbQrammar.

Here the fundnng Conyanelion, or
>

is lacking ; and in the former t n-

plc and the coupler,

Polyfyndeton is in doubling the Conjunflion more then it need to be

.

Govvcr,lib.4. So,whether that he frieze, otfaeat,

Oi' nebcin yQx'ttt be out,

Wee mill be idle all about.

Ch A P T E K IK.

Of th Dijlimtion of Sen:wees

.

ALL the parts e&Syntaxe have already bcene declared . There rcfteth

one gencrall Affe&ion of the whole, difperfed thorow every

memberthcreof,as!thcbloud is thorow the body-, and cohfifteth in the

breathing, when WC pronounce any Sentence-, For, whereas our breath is

by nature fo fhort,that we cannot continue without a flay tofpeakc long

together -, it was thought neccflaric, as well tor the fpeakew eafc, as lui

the plainer deliverance of the things fpoken, to invent this meancs,

whereby men paufing a pretty \vliile,the whole fpeech might never the

>V( .beundcrftood.

i heft DiiUncYions arc, cither of a perfect , or imperfect Sentence, i be

diftincYions of an impcrfett Sentence arc two, a pkdiftinBU*; and a

A sJw^/#tf»isameanebrcathing,when the word fcrvcth indiftV

rently,both to the parts of the Seniencegoingbefore,andfollowmgafc

lev, and is marked thus ( -J
, • -ir

A Comma is a diftinftion of mtmptrfeff Sentence^ herein with fome-

what a longer breath, the Sentence following 5 and is noted with this

fliorterfemicircleC,).
, ,

. ^ , . . , ; C/n
Hither pcrcaincth a * Tartnthtfis, wherein two Comma s include

,

-

: ui

tC!

jewell. Qemine falfhods f by rrieacie of good utterance )havefmttim |^""

more likely-hood of trv.>h,thcniruthit frffo. JJ
Gower,lib.i.Dw;//w.CthcGolpeUaith')

rJ;

One houfe upon another Lhb

.

mAus

Chaucer 3 .booke of h ante .

' Forth . ylofl ( this know ) e )

By no way way recovered be.

'

Thefe impcrfccldiftinctions in the Syn e of a Subftantive, and an

Adieaive atvethe former place to the Subftantive : Afdiam. Thus the

Jrc CentLanMered griefi 5
great for th he

5
but greater fit tk ,}t,c

Cower.lib.2. Speakingof the envious perlon:

Though he a man fee vertnous,

And full of «ood condition,

Thereof'm'keth he no mention.

The Diftinaion of a perfeft Sentence hath a more fullftay,and doth

nft the fpirit. which is a PaufcyotZ
Period.

A SbiDiftinaionof a Sentence, though p«fc& mit felte, ycc

mvm-dt( mother, being marked with two pricks. (0

1^

^ «> jtr.
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Ihbelotter pari of the Jaft fetter

I Scntn i hi this note {?
)

Checkc. Wht can fcrfivt, ,vb<r< fftofth

i

(inland
mtgbtn right . and it is ha 'f, nhttfowtf is kJlfnU

5
an , / Cfi

matsonas are fetter then Commij rs ^ and common ivoc i ! Common-
+eM<k f

Cb4*cfT
y

: fccoi me,

Lee, it it not dgre.it t hancc
y

Jo let a foolt bstve governance
f

Of things
y
that be cannot dm t ?

Litigate, lib.i.

for
, if wives he found v,»

(haMlm t\ find*ether fable t
It itbcpronouricca svitbm .'fSwr.,tnvj,ih n thus {\)S\l7fo.Mm.
O Lard God^lekhm, : cf our mortal, „re\
Chaaccr^i Awoke ot lame.

AUs\wh*\ mettothapp.trc/jcc,

.
IVbenukf, iffHccl

heltrf,
hc,Cof

l
hc only ncglcded ) ns they

<££ZI i'

:t °««*ey«« kro ancient fcues or Sen
tene aiongtlu^

; and thctfr* r. Anexample of all Jbure to

?lr
KrtrCrp!

L
rt
LV
s«ke 0l ' r « ! '»«« excellent Oration ofSn?ri»ckde,2pumKKdK\

. ,fbd wc have made foofca

MbKccfuttc.tofakcanextrememncdj, wLemcie Calvts
*Mf* **>**!§ La , m\

other Uwfen

TIMBER
0^,

DISCOVERIES

'

MADE VPO N MEN
AND MATTER: AS THEY.

have flow'd out of his daily Read-

ingSj or had their refhnte to his

peculiar Notion o! the Times.

The End.

)

Ben: [ohnson.

ftwwi fcifcfc, ut nwr'u qwn ft tibi curia fuptlityu

Pcrs.fat.4

,

I

*/tt
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S Y L V A
TJ Erum ,

6~ ftnttmunm , qudji Y'h* difi* } wnltiflki

dim enimvulgbfilimus tnfinitAmArborHmpHfccnUum indifcri-

mmtitm multittdwcm Sy Ivain djccre ; Itk aJam hbrosfiws in

qmims V4ru
tcr di t cr(* mtttri* ifufcuU tcmcrt cwgcjta craflf

$

Sylvas *pp(lUb#it Apuqai ; Tymbcr-trccs.

EX-

*

|

/s Iv

EXPLORATA
OK,

T>lSCOV H'l^lES.
TLl Fortune never cruflVtth.it: man , whom good Fortune deceived not. F<*iu»a.

1 I therefore hive counfclfcd my friends, never totruft to her fuirc*

fjjjc, though fhefccm'd to makepeace witluhcm: lSuttjjilr.ee •*

(lie gave them fo. as IhenVighc askcthem againc without theirtrouble

5

flic might take them from them , not pull them ; to keepe al yesa

ftance bctw t cue hcr,and them fcl vcs. He knowes not his own ftrength.

that hath not met Advciliry. I leaven prepares gtod men with chffes

;

but no ill can happen to a good man. Contraries are not mixed. Yet,

that which happens toany man, may to ever)' man. Urn it is in his rca-

("on whathec accounts ir, and will make it. c^
chwgc into extremity is very frequent , and eafic. As whena beg- '

oarfuddcnlygrowcsrich, he- commonly becomes aProdjgall-, i*ur,to

5b feu re his former obfcuiity, he purs on riot and cxcciTc.

Ho man is fofbolim, but 11: ay give an other good counfell fome- Ctufifu.

times s
and no man is io wife,'but may cafily cue , it hccwill take no

Others counfell, but hisowne. But very few men are wife by their

ownecQunfcli-, or learned by their ownc teaching. For hec that was

onelv raiuihtby himfclfe, had a foolc to his Matter. Atre«

yiVWthat" is wounded to the world
t
would bec better cured by™*;

mothers A$o\ogiet then its owne : For few can apply medicines well

themfclves. lklides, the man that is once hated, bor.hhis.jW, andhis

Will deeds oppreffe him : Hee is noteafily emergent.

wee

tiona-ainlltheunderftanding.

There is a Necefity-xtt men fliould lo vc theircountrey.He that prolcl- "T"1*

fi-rh the- contrary,may be tie-lighted with his words, but his heart is there.
w* •

jY-,r3r«thacarchardncdto evilt, you mall fooncrbreuVe, then make ^*.
Anight' $ thcyarclikcpolcsihatarcciooked,anddry:there is noaHcm-

^"wee wiifl the things wee heare , with much more willingncflc > then Afplmfm.

re fee : bec.iuYc wee envy theprefene , and reverence thcpalt-,

tinfturc.of Ru(m. Wee .„ rft . •_• ,1

udmoie holds us, then pieficdi us. An ill fart is one thing ,
an ,1

,rtuncis another : Yet both often times fway us alike, by the error ot

^J2fe« befceve not themfclves , what they would perfwadc^*-

otheis , Vod Idfcdoc the things , which tliey wou hi J^^ <£*»
bur IcVft of all, know what they themfclves molt confidently boafh

Only thev ferthefigne of the Crotfc over their outer uoorcs
,
andfac.

to their gut, and their groyne in their inner Cloiets\

M

V^iYli I
• 1



<Di/ccr>ertes.

/jtftpr*

Fhf. . v !U>cth'>s , mm opinio propri.eperfpicaci.e , tju.}fil>i

pjiwis : cclefia dotwi -n, errorts ctatid tiff amniadvcrtijfc , dc

Ctyit***-

life

corner.

r*'i:***J

j.t
pr,<Hr*> dtfiA dotvtitU .

crrores qtiesn

ffsmmiiuis aeturl It fieri firm t ftrcitttt , j jciic c pmgnat contra

}l*t}3Tam > fi
e r4tm

i
obedienti.smp> xfi.ire Deo.

j&rning needs reft : Sovereignty gives it. rvcraighty needscoua-

fcll: Learning affords it. The h a ConfOciatibrioT offices, bc-

twccncthc Prate, and whom his favourblttdSp that they may hclpc to

fuftainehrs power, as hec their knowledge. It IS the grcatcft part of his

Liberality, Ins Favour : And from whom doth lie bearc difciplinemore

willingly, orthe Arts dilcours'^ more gladly, then from thole
a whom

his Owne bounty,and benefits have made able and faithful! i

Iq being able toconnfell others, a Manmud bciurnifli'd withanuni-

verfall ftore in hUnfelfc, to the knowledge of all Nature: That is the

matter, and feed-plot -, Therearc the feats ofall A rguincnr, and Inven-

tion. Bucefpeei mi muft be cunning in the nature bfMan: There

is rhc variety or things, whicharc as the Elements^ mdLcttcrs, whichhis

artand wifdomc mult rankc, and order to the prefent occafion. For

wee fee not all letters in Angle words •, nor all places in particular dif-

courfes. That caufc fcldome happens, wherein a man will ufc all At*
guments.

Thetwochiefe things that give a man replication incounfcll, arctlie

opinionof his//M^fy< and the opinion of h\i)Vifdt/Mc : The authority

of thofetwo will perfwade, when the fame Counfels utter'd by other
pcrfonslcflc qualified, arcof no efficacy ,or working.

Wifedome without '/hxejlj is meerccraft , and coofinage. And there-

fore the reputation of Honeh muft fiift be gotten j which cannot be , bur.

by living well. A good lite isa mainc Argument.

vasrtSU. Ncxt"a good lit wJovcinthepcifon5weecou^fcU,bydifleiti-

ohfamt*. blingoutknowl to: ility inour fclves, and avoydingallfufpition
tu of arrogance, : ibineall to their infti nation, asanslmfajfactour to his
H*m*m- Matter, oriSdje&tohis Srvcrtjffici fealbning all with humanity and

Tj) uA
f̂KtttK̂ » oncly cxprcfling care and follicitudc. And not tocounfcll

'' ralhly , or on the d :e, but with advice and meditation : {Datnox
m\\ m.) For manyfooJim things fall from wife men, if theyfpeakcin
hi^oxbc extemporal/. It therefore behooves the- giver ot counlcll to
bccircumfpe&, efpccialjvto beAvarc of thofc, with whom hec isnoc
tl y acquainted , left any fpicc of raflwcflJe , folly , or felfc-lovc
appearc , which will be mark'd by new pe»fons,and men of experience

i affaires.

C*»fiJ*Jrti

<d**U.

Tr^'tt*.

fafUntia.

MM*.
r*rLf».

Andtothe -,or I, is Super tout , to behave himfclfcmodcfUy, and
whhrefpect. Vet free from Flatter,, ot Umpire. Not with infolcnce
orprcc

,
but as the Prince were already fmmfhed with the parts he!

mould have, especially in affaires of State, lor in othcithings they will
more cafily fufterthcmfclvcs tobctaueht, or reprehended: They will
not willingly contend. But hearer, with Ai Jer) theanfwerthe Mih
fietan gave him, Abftt i £eXy m im melius U fit*, ykmtg* .

A man

r
DifcoT>eriex. 9*

>4tttti.

Aman mould fo deliver hin.ielfe to the nature of the I
1 /hereof

lice fpcakes , that his hearet may take knowledge of his dilcipV /U

fomc delight : and lo appan 11 iairc , and good matter , thar the ftudious
^v///"*i-

of elegancy be not defrauded ^ rcdccine Arts from their rough,and braky '?.'

featCS, where they lay bid , and over-grownc withtbomcs, toapurc, *
open, and Howry light : v/heretlicy may take the eye, and bet nby
the hand.

I cannot thinke N,unrc is fo fpent, and decay*d,that fhecanbrine forth ^i^ »#»

nothing worth her foimer yeurcs. Shcisalwaycs the fame, Ek< hci '<[«,<,,

felfei And when flic collects htrilrcngth, isablcrftill. Men are cic-

cay'd, andflud/es : Slice is not.

I know Nothing can conduce more to letters, then to examine the Nmm*&-
writings of the Amints , and not to reft in their fole Authority, ortakc Urn crtitn

all upon ti uft from them • provided the plagues of !ud»ing
t
ina Pronoun- <f'^ mttU

c'sug againfl them, be away •, fuch asarcrwvy, l>ittcrneJ[c,precipit,uion , im- 1*it*h

ptiderice. An&fcurrtL fcoffwg. For to all the obfervauons of the Ancients,

wcchaveourownccxpcricnce: which, if wee will ufe, andapplyjWce

have bet tcr meancs ro pronounce. It i$ true they open'd rhc gates , and

made the way that went before- us- but as Guides, not Commanders

:

No/i Domini nojlrt, jed Duces pure. Truth lyes open to all 5 it is no mans

fever*ft. Patet omnibus Veritas,, nondiim eft occufsu. Nullum cxiBa, tti&m

piturtsrchclaejl.

If in fomc things I diffent from others , whofc tYit, Indnfiry , Dili- D*Jfatir4

acme > and tudgewent I lookc up at , and admire: let me not therefore /,lrt:

hcare nclcntly ot Ingratitude, and RaihnefTc. Fori thanke thofc, tli c

have taught me, and will ever: but yet dare not thinke thefctpe of their Sedem
labour, and enquiry,was to envy their poftcrity , what they alfo could tin*.

addc, and find out.

It I crrc, pardonme l Nh11.i trsfimnl frinventaejl, &abfoluttf. I doc Nexmd*

not defuc- to be equall to thofc that went before , but to have my reafon
ctie»d*m>

ejtamin'd withthcirs, and fo much faith to be given them, ormc,as thofc

fliallevict. lam neither Author, or tauter of any feet. I will have no

manaddiahimfe-lleto mee« but if I have any thing right, defend it as

Truth's, notinine (faveas it cmiduccthto a common good.) It profits

not me to have any man fence, or fight for me,to tlourifli, or takca fide.
-^ ^

Stand for 7 ruth, and 'tis enough. /
//mthat rcfpccT the mind, were ever reputed nobler, then thofc that

Sê t^
fcrvc the body, though wee lefle can bee without them. As77%r, /,£„„/,,.

Spinning, Weaving* Building, crc. without which , wee could fearcc

iullainc life aday. Butthefe were the workesof every hand •, rheother

of thchraineonly,andtholcthc mod generous, and exalted wits, and

ipiriisthatcannot reft, oYacifiuiftc. The mind ofman is ftill fed with

labour: opertpsfihw* .

There is a more fecret Caofe t and the power of liberallftudics lyes Nouvnlgt

more hid , then that it can bee wrought out by profane wits. It is not/"'".

every mansway to hit. They are men (Iconfctie; tha t let the C^rjff, and

yalucupon things, as they love them •, but Science is notcvery mans Af/-

jlr^.ItisasgreatafpiCetobepi"ulcdinthcwrongplacc,andbya wrong

pcrfon, as can be done to a noble nature. Ump,
If divers men fecke Fame, or Ilmtr, by divers wayesj fo both bee A*i*U.

honclt.

'n

^'dm.r
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Ikc raihet bedrunke with mlneHoit, and tkeiiaiersor

^Maiymkntgoe to heavenWU^^^
*& *+

thcv will lire their indufhy the right way
:

But the Dwell take

allt. othhc itwascuoak'd i»thoM!tl-ddm>wjthhisfourelaftwrordl

ri-r n veil in ] i> mouth. „ _ c ,

!S A Crirlc m the way out u ;ivcJs a Foot-man* or a Port one of the

Wit v

Ag/ofmonc/roapn -all perfon , acethefaniethat Cherry*ftones

arc \wthfomeboyes, and fo throwiieaway.

A woman, themorccuriousibcis about her fare, is commonly the

rcicl bouthcrhoufc.

Of this Sp» Her, there is little to Ikc gathercdiip: it is adefperate

Xhe I longing at the Callow** to commit one Hob-

bcry moic, Ix fore hee was, hang'd.

the few-Lord, hen hec went our oi' Nttv-gate into the

Cart, tookcordor to havehis Ames fet up in his laft 1 iciborough : Said

t*rf*f*i

c

fw£A*.
Driitvm

rum.

J(h Jfitn{^ 5cc

C*t*tH*>A

frviim.

BtUum
fcribfr

lam beholden to Culun-nj , thai (hec hath fo endcavor'd , and taken

Kstobelymce. Itfhal ikemeeictafurci Guard onjny (clfc,and

kcepcal nch uponmy Ailant.

AtcJitm perfon is one a man would Ic-apeafteeple from
^
gallop down

any pe J 1 10 avoid him j forfakchis meat , flecpe, nature it felfc,

w ill 1 all her benefits to flv.m him. A mccre impertinent t one that touch'd

neither heaven nor earth in his ciifcourfe. Hee open'd an entry into a
tain roomef but (hut it againe prcfently. I /pake to him of Garlieke,

hec anfwered Ajbarjgsu .- consulted him of marriage , ice tels mceot'
lun j j as if they went by one, and the fame Definy.

What a fight it is, to fee Writers committed together by the carts, for
CatHUhtcs

, Mes, PointsjCobns, Comma's^Hyphens, and the like i fight-

ing, as for | r fir.-s,and their Altars -, and angry that none are frighted
aidKirnt s, aodloud braying* under thciraflcs skins?

1,4 fltrc is hope of getting a foitunc without dicing inthcfcquarric3.
S<dmtli07 )'PtH

/ iniem9i immo^^uamfortun^fiimufm,

P$nque [ilvvi ItiJ'at : (tdjuvat /pfcldor.

* m trail expeditions then , for the difcovcry of
DtQit nod out great, and profitable Knowledges

, had their feverall
nu ol Arts. Now there are certainc

S&i. t$h,otpnmi dm arc ( ieinthefkirrs,andour-Cdeiof Lcarntn;

and

.

IDifcoDcricr.
9

dhavcfcarcc any thing of folidc literature ro commend them rh
mayhaveforicedgwg, or trimmingof a : oiler a- , £

'*"

is no more

trim

Cuitaine,^rr fordtt>geflicuiaitit j,. .
TtetjMsagre inthonnderftai of fome Princes, as in'

he quality or their MimAci
1 about them. S< me would drcflc their

Matters in gold, pcarle, and all true Jewels ofM ftyj Others fimiiuV
tbemwirnfcathcrs,b

,
and ribbands-, andarcth foreencemed the

Btterfcrvartts. Butthey arc evergood men, that muftmakegood the
tunes: .1 the men be naught, the times will bemch. Fitmae%
ejt n> unoqntij. ijommtm

5 animals, ddmrndthnetnt/roniPiifimo.

It is a quick raying withtheSpani Arte* smer hmdes run divide. &<*>»
naveinherircdtheirrathcrslying>andihcybragofit. Heei m

an narrow-minded man, that .m tsa Triumph in any gloriousfhidy
but to tdumpllin alyc. and a lyctliemfelveshaveforg'd.isfrontleuc
felly often gocsbcyondherboun •, bur fwfw/«»«knowesnone

Envj isnonewthing,norwasitborneondy mourdmes. TlieAees Nmm
pjit bavc brought it forth, a., he commine Ages will. So lone as «
vIk aremen ficforie, quorumcditmvimtt relic?avUcet

t it willftevcrbe
wanting. Iiisabarl rousenvyjtofakefromth mens venues, which
becaufe (houcanft notanivcat, thouimpotcntlydcfpalres toimirare. Is
it;' o.nu l.imerhiit Iknowthar, which others had not yet knowne but
fromm i or that I am the Authorof many things, which never would
li.c 1 omc in tiiy thoughr, but that I raughtthemtf Icisanew, bi

lam litter*

came forth the bell Artificers, when you could forme thefodlcftca-

lumni .

Indeed) nothing is ol more credit , or reoucft now. then a petulant A

papcr>oricoJhpgvcrieSj and it is but convenient tothe times and man F
ncrs wee live with 5 to have then the worlt writings.and ftudics itoun'm,

when thebeft begin tobedefpis'd. tBjtni^begin, wheregoodend.

Thetimewas, when men would learne j and ftudygoodthings j not

cnvietbofetliat had them. Then men were had in price forlearning:

1w, letters 01 make men vile. Hee is upbraydmgly call'da Pm,
as if it were am ntemptiblciV/V/t-»«Wf. But the ProfeJfers(indeed)

liavc made thelearningchcape. Rayling, and rinckling U n, whole
Writings the vulgarmo. edily k tj as being taken with the fcur-n- ^
rility, aid pcttdancie oi fuchwirs. Hec (lull noc have a Readernow, j t̂

/-.^
linleilcheejecieandlye. It is the id of mens natu: ; the dietof the '

times ! CuUfits cannot ftcejfc elfe. The Writer muft lye, and the n-

tleRcadet aAs happy, tohcarc the worthieft workeS mif-ioterprctcdj

the cleared actions oh>(cured 1 the innoccnt'ft lifctradue'd? Andinfuch

aiiccnceof lying, a field fofruitfullofflanders,how can there matter

v. ia to liis laughter t Hencecomes the SfidemcaU\T&Oioo.
ho-

f

1
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t^tafiaru

4.

And-. ."';.

"

K
A
"

, fi

","King* butitfatbedifeafe

. tbc A^c. ana m wnw i e .

ljck worW l)C .

l^^totefeS Soamadneifc and become .««lM;

in,,
nr/andlicerniou, lying in his agmfo*«unBS (for he was in his

newes.

Lbfu*[a-
fitmif.

amh-
qmcatt

OptanJa.

Tbtrfnt

Vmrr

21. :
k'd^ndmadeanoyfeafirxeoffi hadafoolc or

[wVtofpicinhismourh, and chcrifh him with * rnuftybone* Buttbcy

aferathcrcncinicsofmyfarac>
chcnine,theIefiarker9.

ItisanArt tofuh much;. incnVstoapparrelIaLycwcIi,to

eiveiracoodd rhough the rakedncfle would focw dcrmm d

,j odious, the' il itm draw theirRcadcrs, Some lovcany

SmimpctfbcflK bihop-J memo .as ) ingood clothes.

But thefc nature cou ot navcibioVd them better, to dcltroy their

owncteftimony, and over-throw thcu lurnny,

Thaum-toWr,©"* - came hither Awbauadoui from the great mo-

lull whocould both write an z) and was every day allow'd twelve

caftof bread , t «V Quarts ot Cam Sack s
bcudes Nuts and Al-

monds thcCirizens wi it him. That hce had a Sfaijh Boy to Ins

Inrcrprctci ar chiefc negotiation was 3
to conferre or practife with

/w&y , theprincipallfoolcor $MW, about dealing hence w,nd(orC«Jlle
3

and carrying it away on his back it be can.

Air//ffMgjr*i1>ould I be licentious, andwandringj butmov'd, and

(as it were) govcrn'd with certain-, nesfroni the heart, andbottome

ofthebreft: and it was excellently lot that Wnlofopher-, that there

as a Wall, oc Parapet of teeth fcl in out mouth ,
lorcitnunethepctu-

lancy of our words: that the raflmefle of talking fhould not only bee

retarded by the guard, and watch of oui heart* but be fenced in, and de-

fended byecrainc ftrcngths , placed inthcmoutii it feJfe, and within the

lips. But you mall (eelome , io abound with words without any icafo-

[ng or tarn otter, in lb profound a fecuriry, as while they are

fprak , for ti 10ft parr,rbcyconfcflc tofpeake they know not what.

Of thetwo'vif cither were to bee wifhtj I would rather have a plainc

downc : wifdome, then a foolilh and affected eloquence. For

what is fo fiii ious , and Ittlem like, asavainc found of cholen and ex-

cellent words, without any fubject of [enti »r*,oi (ciautmix'A ?

Whom the difcafc of talking ftiJl onccpolidleth, hce can never hold

ruspcacc. Nay, rather then neewill not dikourfc , hce will hire men
to hcare him. And fo heard, not hcarkn'd unto, hce comes oifmoft

times like a Motmtebanke> that when I hath prais'd his med'emes, finds

non-. ill takethe ortrudhim. WcciiYiVc HomersTbcrfiies.

A'ptr*

}

'Di/coverier.
^

K'ltttpme AxfttffvlQt fpcaking without judgcmci
Loqimx magis, qvamfacundm

.

t*t*p.

Satis loijucntta, Japientiajutrnrn.

rAwwjftwi 6nsra.vf6t it Mfiivau ti "opifo;
t-1 r 4

*<iJai>Kf »Afi?>i Si xapif x«d pirpv iotovs*
'/*»/.

Optimvs eft homini lingua, thtfaurtis, & ingens
Gratia, qua paren menfuratfwguU verbis?

Vljjfa in Vomer is made a long thinking man , before hce fpcaks
s and Horn*.

tyamworxtM is celebrated bv Pindar , to be a man, that though he knew ^/J/"-
much, yet heefpokebut little. DemacttM, when on the Bench he was^*4^' 5"

longfilcm, andfaid nothing » one asking him, if it were folly in him or
?"»*>"*•

want of language? hccanfwcr'd: A fook'mldntver boldhis peace ¥or
Da*V

too much talking isevcr the bidice of a foole.
' '«*^«-

. DitmtdCetindoe7u,^otcritcordrtsuhAbcri
h 'vdZtnx:

Is morbos ansnu nan/% taetndo tegit. &, \,^ m

"

Nor is that worthy fpccchofZw* thc'Philofophcrtobepafto'ver /"*w"^
without the note of ignorance : who being invited to a fabux Atlwu Mr**e'itJtm
where a great Princes Ambafladours wcrcentertain'd,and wasthconely Pl,,t*T(b-

pcrfonhadlaid nothing at the table
-,
one of them with courtcficaskcd

him , What Ihall we rcturnefrom thee, leno, to the Prince our Matter if
hecaskeusof thee? Nothing,hc replycd,more , butthat you found an
old manin^/Awf, that knew to be fi lent amongft his cups. Itwasncrca
Miiacle, to fee an old man fil<ntj fincc talking is the difcafc of A°c-
but amongft cups makes it fully a wonder. .

'

It was wittily faid upon one that was taken fora^rea^and grave man Argisu'JU
fo long as hce held his peace; This man might have beenca Counfcllor a"m >

Of State till he fpoke ; But having fpoken , not the Beadle of the Ward

n*0i .
Ungutm cohibe

tfr* ali/s omnibus^*Durum exemplar** * Di*t\o tim-f•

Af*~-

feJceUeUnm. r
' .

s
"T' HJr

There is almoft no man,lmt hec feesclcariicr, and fliarper.tlie vices ina a£L
'

Ipeaker, then the vertues. And there are many, that with more cafe, will emmatmr
find fault with what is fpokcntoolifhly

, then that can give allowance to «««ij«-«
wherein you are wife fflently. The treafuieofa foole is alwaycsinhis

vi'' ;" f"-

tongue (faid the wittycomick Poet ) and itappcarcs nor inany thingmorc, 7LmtM
then in that nation j whereof one when hee had got the inheritance of an
unlucky old G>^,wouId needs fell it > and to draw buyers, proclaim^, Trim. Ail.
the venues ofit.iV«/^cverthriv'donic rfaitJilic.W«»«rof it, ever kte 6.

dyed in his bed
j lomeliung

, foracdrown'd themfcives^ fomewereba-
nithtjfome ftarv'd -. the trees wcreall blalledjthe S^vyncdycd ofthe Met-
[ds y

the Cattellot the Murrxh, theSheepcofthe;^. they that flood,
were ragg'd , bare, and bald as your hand, nothing was everrcar'd
there- notaDuckling,oraGoofe. HofritimfneratcMmitatis. Was not Sim. Afre.

this man like to fell it? M.i.ep.Sf,

Expel!ttton ofthe Vulgar lsmore drawne,and held with newncflc.thcn
goodnelTc-, Wee fee it m Fcnccrs,m PUjeri , in^;;,in/'mf/-<rw,inall J"**"'
where Fame promi krh any thing •, fo it be ncw,though never lb naught*
and depraved, they tun toir,aiidarc taken. Which flicwes,thac the only
decay , or hu rt of the beff mens reputation with the people, is, their vrirs

N have

. ~l
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have out d die peoples palats. They have becne too much , or too

long.tfcalh

> . 'tcjfe of name in the r.u!icr,ofc times hclpesnot forth, buro're-

whclincs thcSonnc ; rhey (land coo nccre one another. The fhadow kils

the growth j fo muc li, that wee Ice the Grand-child come more,andoft-
n. bcthcheireof thc/fr//, then-doth the/feW* Hcdit'sbctwcencj

the PofTcffion is the thirds.

Ebquence is a great, and diverfc tiling: Nor did die yet ever favourany

man fo much, as to become wholly his. Hee is happy ,that can arrivcto

any degree of hergrace. Yet there arc, who prove themfclvcsMaftcrs

of her, andabfolutc Lords : but Ibclecve, they may miftake their evi-

dence: For it isotic thing to be elcqucnt in the Schooles , or in the //.»//$

another at the Ba*re, or in ihc Pulpit. There is a difference betweene
AlMti*g,apd Flaring) betweene Fencing, and Fighting, • To make Ar-
guments in my Study, and confntcthem is cafic* where I unfwerrny
iclfc, not an Adverfary. S.o, I can fee whole vthmes dilate h'd by the
vmbrsticd Doctors on all fides : But draw theft forth into the juft lifts

s
let them apnea re/*£<#*, andt! arccbang'd with the place, like bodies
bredi' thc/Wt * they cannot lull bicSunne^ or a Shmrt 5 nor beare the
open Ay re : they fcarcc can find thcmfclvcs, that they were wont to do-
minccrc fo among their Auditors: but indeed I would no more chufc a
Manias*, for reigning in a Ub*U\ then I would a Pibt

3
for rowing in a

Pond.
Love, that is ignorantj and //.///Whavealmoft thefameends: many

foolilh Levers wiih the lame to their friends, which theirenemies would:
Asto wiih a friend bsnifh't , tliat they might accompany him in exile : or
(braegreat want.that they might relieve him: oradifcafc,thatihey might
fit by hi.n.Thcy makca Cawfoty to their countrey by lnjury,as if it were
nothoncflertodo nothing,men to leek a way to doegood by a Mifihiefe.

Injuries docnot cxtinguiih courtcfics : they only fufler them not to
appcarc faire. Foramanthat h inj an injury alter a courtefie, takes
not away the courtefie, but defeccsit : As he that writes other verfes
upon my verfes, takes not a v. ay the firft Letters, but hides them.

Imficia. ^«^isacourtt(ic,iink-neitbcmcantus-, and that friend I y, and lo-
vingly. Weccwcno thanlccs to givers, that they carry our boats $ or
Wines, that they be favouring, and fill our fay les 5 or meats, that they be
noufifliiog. For thefearc, what theyzre necejfsrily. Morfcs carry us
Trees fhidc us ; bur they know it not. Ids true, fomc man may re-
ceive a Courtefie, and not know it * but never any man received it

from him , that knew it not. Many men have becne cur'd of
difeafes by Accidents j but they were not Remedies. I my fcjfchave
knoWDcOOchelp'dof an Ague,by falling into a water > another whip'd
out of & Fever .- but no man would ever ufc thefeformed'eincs. It is the
mind , and not the event, that diliinguiOicth the courtefie from wron*.
My Adverfary may offend the Judge with his pride, and Impertinences
andlwinmycaufe: but he meant it not me, as a Courtefie. I/cap'd/t-
r*x,by being fliip-wrack'd, was the wrack a benefit therefore r No: Tnc
dowg of Cnrteftes aright, is the mixing of the refpedh for his ownc fake,
and tor mine.He that doth them mccrly for hi*owne fake, is like one that
tied* his Caitcll to fell them: he hath his Horfc well dreft faStmthfcltt.

The

Jnjuris.

T)HJcoy crier.

Mrm

?5

™T<
C P» c5

of .^"yjnings isfarrc above, what thc> boughtand^
fold for £//*,and #«//£,which arc both incftiraable, we haveof the Ph- '*"
ficm: As Learning, and KnmkJp, the true tillageof the mind, from
our ScbcoU.mtflers But thefees of the onc,or thc/i^ of theothcr,ncvcr
anfwerthc^ofwhatwereceived.butfervMtogratificthdrlabour,.

the firft o our AW//«,that Age invades.^,thcfathcr,thc RUmicisn,
confefle-thof hunfe c, hec had a miraculous one, not only to receive

u*A°tZ : \V C co" ld
./,

n
f

my youth
,
have repeated allwhatever I

had made, and iocontinucd,t.l was paftfortic: Since,itis much decay*

TFZ' n- ?" KCT w
J
,Olc

,

b
,°0ks that l haveW^Wd '•ww.of foVnc

felcficd friends which I have hk'd tocharge my memory with. It was
wont to bclaithfulltome

, but fliaken with nge now, ana>*/, (which
weakens the ftrongefiabiht.es

) ,t may
Performcfomcwhat,butcannot

promifc much.
.By cxercifc it is to be made bettcr,and fcrviccablc. What-

loeverl Pawn d with it, wh.lel was young, and aboy, it offers me rea-
dily,and without flops: but what I truft to it now, or have done oflater
yearcs, it layesup more neghgcntly , and often times lofts, fo that I
receive mineown fthough Frequently call'd for) as if It were new , and
borrow d Nor doc I alwayes hnd prcfently from it , what! doc feck

,

but while I am doing another thing that I labouiM for, will come : And
what I fought with trouble, will offer it felfc, when I am quiet. Now in
fomc men I have round u as happy as nzture, who, whatfocver thev
rcadc ,or pen, thev can lay without booke prcfently , as if they did then
write in their mind. And it is more a wonder infuch,ashavcafwiftftilet
for theirmemoes arc commonly floweft

., fuch as torture their writings
and go intocourccll for every vvord,mufi needs fixe fomcwhat.and make
it their owneat laft, though bur through theirownc vexation.

Suffrages in Parliament arc numbrcd, not wcigh'd : nor can it bee
otherwile in thofcpublike Cometh , whcrenoihing is fo unequall as the

Cm
i
f's&

equality
.

tor there
,
how odde focver mens braincs, or wifdon'esarc

/r4i"'
' *

their power isalvvayesevcn, and the fame.
'

So/re Aaionsbc they never fo beau tifull
, and generous,arc often ob- Star"i

F' i
fcur'dh/Uile, and vile mil- conftrudions

-, cither out of envy or ill na-
t
'*utt

ture,that judgcthof others, asof itfclfc. Nay, the times are fo wholly
grownc,tobecithcrpartiall, ormalitious-, that, ifheebe a friend allfire
well about him j his very vices/ball be vermes : ifan enemy or of the
contrary/^?/on

,
nothing is good, or tolerable in him : Jnfonich , that

wee care not todifcrcdit, and fliame ourjudgements, tofoothourpaf-
jfions.

Man is read in his face : GWin his crcatu res , but notas the Pbihfopher,
the creature of glory reads him: But, as the Dhww, thefervant of hu-

z>r*/ *?
.

mtlity: yet even hee muft take care, not to be too curious. For to utter
srtttmtt

•

Truth of r7^(.butashcethinkcsoncly; may be dangerous
$ whoisbeft

knowne, by our not knowing. Some things of him , fomuch as hee
hath revealed, or commanded, it is not only lawfull, butneceflaryfor

us to know ;
for therein ourignorance was the firftcaufc of our wicked-

nrfic

Truth is mans propergood
h and the oncly imrnortd thing wasgiven y „-.

ufc. Nogoodc/^/^or^A^^ifLbcbonefi^i'fcto our mortality to

tfa can«.'.

_

^^^
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*n miH ,*/:»,<*. or r«*r/« mould. Tor without truth all the

Atf nun-kind, arc craft, malice, or what, you will, rather

then Wiuk m»i. . H'mer fayes , hec hates him worfc then hell-mouth,

t j, .in- with his tongue, and kecpes anothn in his bred,

Tt/iij.

hing

long : As Evriptdes faith , No lye evergrouts old.

]c is (Irangeythcrclhould be no vice without his pa t-ron.igc,that( when
wee have no othcrexcufe) wee will fay , wee lov< weecannotfor-

fakeit: as if that made it not more a fault. Wee cannot, becauft wee
thinkc wee cannot: and wee Jove ic, becaufc wee will defend it. Wee
will rather cxculcic, thenbe rid of it. That wee cannot, is prctcndcd5
but that wee will not , is the true reafon. How many have I knownc,
tluc would not have their vices hid t Nay , and to bee noted , live like
Antipodes, to others in the fame Ctt/c

s neverfee the Sunnc rife, or fct in
fomanyycaresj but bcas they were watching a Corps by Torch-Jrutc
would not finnc the common wayj but held that a kind of Kuflfciiy.

they would Joe it new > or contrary , for the infamy i They wcrcam-
bitious of living backward^ and at laft arrived at that, as they would
love nothing but the vices , not the virious cuftomes. It was impof-
fiblc to reformc thefc natures < they wcrcdry'd, and hardncd in their
ill. They mayfay, they dcfu'dtolcaveiti butdoc not tmfr them • and
they may thinkc theydefir'd it, but they may lye for all that > theyart
a little angry with their follies , now and then j many they come into
grace with them againc quickly. They will confefle, they arc offended
with their manner of living : like enough, who is not i When they
canputmeinfecunty, thatthcyarc more then offended., that they hate
it: then lie hearken to them

, and,,Krhaps,bclccvcthern: But many
now adayes, lovcand hate thcirili together.

Idochcarethcm fay often : Some men are not witty . becaufc thev
arc not every where witty

, then which nothing is more foolifh If an
***£

'r S? l u
3n C

I
CcllcnC Pr

£
in lhcfacc

}
rhercforc be all cycor

nofc< I thmkc the eye-brow, the fore-head, thcchecke
3 chyn,l,p or

anypartelfc areas ncccflarv and natural 1 in the place. But nowno-
thing is good that is natural! , Right and naturall ]an«ua«c fccinc tohave leaft of the wit m it, that which k writh'dandconuFd, iscoun-
tedthemorecxquifite. CJoath of Bodkin, orTiffiie, mufrbcimb o-

w
K
tX*! fT ^ 'I"'

UltC
>

t,,ar wcrc notpoiildrJd, or painted:No beauty to be had tatid wrc/ting , and writhing ouroWL^c \Nothing isf^uomble, till it bee deform 'd , and This is to »tfoffi££M» AlImuft bee* affcAcd, and prepoflerous asZ G*SSdoatbes fweet bags, and night-dreJTJngsf in which you would thinkourmenlayini \faLad,es ; itisfocnriSus.
««»«unkc

mhttg'Jn ourAge
, 1 have obferv'd, is more prcportcrous, then ther^tngludg^ems upon.Paesry and A*,M when wee ftallhcarc th c

things-commended, and cry'd up fbrthc beft writings, which a man
vroJdfcarcevouchfafetowrapany wholfome drug f fL would n

°

vcrhglulusT^r. with them. And thofeiuei.alinoft'mm'dfSil^
ti wboyctarcfo v*, that if a man mould goc about, SSiffi

correct

r
Difbo'verier.

corredthem, hec muft make all rhcy havedone, butonebkt. Tlx
good is fo intanglcd with their bud , as forcibly one muft dm,
othersdeath with it. A Sponge dipt in Inkc will doc all

:

—- Comheturptwictt Iffrimt

Spongla.

Etpaulopoft,
Hon ptjfuvt twtu, x»A litlira potejl.

j' j i

/.It

Yet their vices have not. hurt them : Nay , a great many they 1

profited j for they have heme lov'd for nothing elfc. And t lfc

opinion growes ftrong againft tliebcft men: if once it take root Ij the
Ignorant. CeMus in histimc, was prefcrr'd to Ctctro i fo farre,asthc l»uo-

c^'""-

rancdurft. They learn'd him without bookc, and had him often in their *'

mouthes: Buta man cannot i maginc that thing fofooliih, or rude, but
will find , and enjoy an Admirer- at ieafr, a Reader, or Spefator. 'The
Puppets arc fecne now in defpight of the Mayers : Hmti% Epigrams, and Ht*tb.

the Skulltrs Poems have their ;i pplaufe.There are never wanting, that dare T*jl*r,

prefcrre the worft Preachers, th15 Wofft Pleaders , the worft Poets; not
that the better have left to write, or fpeake better, but that they rim
hcarcthem judge worfc % Non illi prjus dicunt,fcd hi comiptiusjudicuit*

Nay, if it wcrc put tothequcftionot" the Water-rimers workes, againft

Spencers s I doubt not, but they would find more Suffrages % becaufc Spenetk

the moft favour common vices, out of a Prerogative the vulgar have,
to lofe their judgements -,

and like that which is naught.

Poctryin this latter Age, hatliprov'dbuta mcane Mijlreje, tofucbas

have wholly addicted thcmfclves to her $ or given their names up to her
family. They who have but fainted her on the by and now and then

tendred their vifits, fhee hath done much for, andadvancedintheway

of theirownc profeiTions (both the L,w t andihcCofpel) beyond, all they

could havehopedjOrdonc forthemfelves,withouc her favour. Wherein

{he doth emulate the judicious,bu t pre poflcrous bounty ofthe times Gra-

des: who accumulate all they can upon the Purafte y or Frejh-min in

their friendfhip % but thinkc an old Client , or honcft fcrvant , bound by
his pLice to W rite, and ftarvc.

Indeed, the multitude commend Writers, as they doeFcr.ccrs
5 ot

Wraftlers ^ who if they come in robuftioufly , and put for it, with a

dealc of violence, arc received for the braver-ft•llorves .- when many

times their ownc rudencfleis a caufe of their difgracc
5 and a flight

i ouch of their Advci liny,gives all that boiffcrous force the foyle. But

in thejc things, the uhskilfull are naturally decciv'd, and judging wholly

by the bulkc, thinkc rude things greater then polifh'd
; and fcittci'd

more numerous , then compos'd : Nor thinkc thisonly to be true in the

fordid multitude but the nra'.cr fort of our CatUnts: for all are the

multitude s
only they differ in cloaths , not in judgement or under-

standing,
i- , t i

lrenumber, the Players have often mentioned it as an honour to Shake- p, stufr

fptare that in his writing, (whatfocver he penn'd) hec never blotted out/p**

line. My anfwer hath becne, would he had blotted a thoufand. Which tuff*.

they thought a malevolent fpecch. Ihadnottoldpofteiity this, butfbi

their ignorance,who cbooie that circumftance to commend their friend

by,

tw
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bv whercinhcmoftfaultcd.
Andtojuftificimneownctandar ,

(Tori

Kv^hcman, and doc honour his tiKmory ( on this fide Idola y)
^

Nuchas any.) Hcc was (indeed; honcft, and of an open ,
and free na-

mre hadin xccllcnt Phantfu, brave notions , and gentle cxprdfions:

Xrcmh««ow*d with that facility, that fometimcit was neceflary he

Soudbeftopd: Suffhv,,nandus eras, as Augufm faidoi Bmrnm H>s

wk was in his ownc power, would the rule of tt had beencfo too. Many

timeshccfcll inrothofcthings, could not efcape laughter: As when hcc

faid ii the pcrfon of Cttftar, one fpeakin* tohim , Ctfirtfa do£rnewong.

Hec repiyed : C*[*r did never wrong , to mtbjuft caufe ; and fuch like,

which were ridiculous. But hce redeemed his vices , with his venues.

There wasevcrmorcinhimtobeprayfcdjthcntobepardoned.

In the difference ofwits, I haveobferv'd 5 there arc many notes : And

iris a little Maijtry to know them; rodifecrne, what every naturc,cvery

difpofition will beare : For, before wee fow our land,we fhould plough

it. There are no fewer formes of minds , then of bodies amongft us.

The variety is incredible 5 and therefore wee muft fcarch. Some arc fit

tomake Divipes, fomc Potts, fomc Lawyers, fomc Phyficians s forac to be

fent to the plough, and trades.

There is no doctrine wilidoc good, where nature is wanting. Some

wits are fwelling , and high •, others low and ftill : Some hot and fiery $

others cold and dull: Oncraufthaveabridle,thcothcra fpurre.

Therebefomethat are forward . and bold
5 and thefcwill docevery

little thing eafily : I mcanethat ishard by, and nextthem j which they

will utter, unrecorded without any fhamefaftnefle. Thcfc never per-

formemuchjbut quickly. They arc^whar they arcon thefuddcn$ they

fhew prcfently like Cr.sine, thatjfcattcr'd on the top ofthcground,ftioots

up, but takes no root -, has a yellow blade , but the eare empty. They
arc wits of good promife at firft , but there is an * Jngeni-Jritium : They
ftandftillaffixreene, they get no higher.

Vou have others, that labour oncly to oftentation 5 and arc ever more
buficabour the colours, and furfacc of a workc , then in the matter , and
foundation : For that is hid, the other is fecne.

Others, that in compofition arc nothing, but what is rough, and bro-

ken: Qud Per falebras , aluj
s
f*x* caditnt. And if it would come gently,

they trouble it of purpofc. They would not have it run without rubs,

as if thatftilc were more ftrong andj manly, thatftrokc the tare with a

kind of uncveneiTe. Thefe men erre not by chance, but knowingly, and
willingly ; they are like men chat affect a fafhion by themfelvcs , have
fomc fmgularity ma Ruffe, Cloake, orHat-band-, orthcirbcards,fpcri-

ally cut to provoke beholders, and let a markc upon themfelvcs. They •

would be reprehended , while they arc look'd on. And this vice, one
that is in authority with the reft, loving, delivers over to them to bee
imitated: fo that oft- times the faults which he fell into, thcothcrs fecke

for: This is the danger, when vice becomes a Precedent.

Others there are, that have no compofitionat all
5 butakindoftunc-

ing, and riming fa 11, in what they write. It runs and Aides, and oncly
makes 3 found. Womcnv/Vtfx they arc call'd . as you have womens-
Tqltrs.

Thty
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They writeawft, dsfmootb, as[oft, as creamt
s

In which there it no torrent, norfcaretfirtame.

i, you may found thcfc wits , and find the depth of them, with youc

middle finger. They arc Crcam-fonlc, or but puddlcdccpc.

Some that turnc overall bookes,and arc equally fcarchiriginall papers,
Ntt £

that writcout of what they prcfently find or meer,withoutchoicc* by

which mcanes it happens , that what they have difcrcdiced , and impug-

ned in one workc , they have before , or after extolled the fume inano-

ther. Such are all the Ejfayijls , even their Maftcr Mountaigne. Thcfc in Mte, de

all they write, confeffe itill what bookesthcy have read lalt •, and there- Monuui*

intheir ownc folly,fo much, that they bring it to the^/4^raw,andun-

digefted: not that the place did need it neither
5 but that they thought

themfelvesfurnifhed, and would vent it.

Some againe, who (after they have got authority, or,which is lcffc,opi- Not.7.

nion,by their writings, to have read mucty dare prcfentlyto faincwhole

bookes , and Authors , and lye fafcly. For what never was 3
will not

cafily be founds notbythemoft www.
And Come, by acunmngprotcftationagainftaH reading., andfalfcvcn- Not&

ditation of their owneiMfwra/x, thinketo diver t thc/ig#iti| of their Rea-

ders from themfelvcs, andcooleihe fent of theirowne fox-like thefts ,

when yet they arc forankc, as a man may find whole pages together

ufurp'd from one Author. Theirneccffitiescompellingthcmtoreadfor

prefene ufc ,which could not be in many books-, and fo conic forth more

iidiculoufly,and palpably guilty>thcn thofc* who becaufc they cannot

trace, they ycc would flandertheirmduftry.

But the Wretchcdcrarc the obftinatc contemners of allhclpes, and Not.yl

Arts: fuch as prcfuming on their ownc Naturals (which perhaps areex-

cellent) dare dcridcall diligence, and fecme to mock at the termes, when

they underftand not the things j thinking that way to get off wittily , ,

withthe irlgnorance.Thefe are imicatedoften by fuch,asarc their Pcercs

in negligence, though they cannotbe in nature : And they utter all they

can thinke withakindof violence, zncMndifioftion^ unexamin'c\,wvih-

out relation, either to pcrfon, place, orany fitneile elfe , and the move

wilfull andftubborne, they arc in it, themore learned they are cftcem'd

of ^multitude, through their excellent vice of Judgement :
Who thinke

thofc things the flronger, thathave no Art; as if to breake,were better

thentoopen-, or to rentafundcr, gentler then to loofe.

ltcanm but comctopaffe, that thefemen , who commonly fecke to ^'Uc

doc more then enough , may fomctimes happen on fomc thing chat is

pood and create but very icldome: And when itcomes, it doth not

fecompencc the reft of their ill. For their jefts and their fentcnecs

(whicrTthey oncly, and ambitioufty fecke fort fticke out and are more

eminent, becaulc all is fordid 3
and vile about chem, as lights arcmoreS" thickdarkenefie,thcnafaintfl«dow. Now becaufc they

Se all they can(how ever unfitly) they are thought to have
1
the grea-

ter cor>v - Where the learned ufc ever eleclion, anda meanc^they looke

back to\vhat they intendedat firft, andmake all an even, andproMf.

tion'dbody. The true Artificer will not runaway from nature, aster

^
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were afraid of her* orcein from life, and the likcncflcof Truth, but

fpeakc to the capacity of his hearers. And though his language differ

from the vulgar femewhac, it (hall not fly from all humanity s
with the

TatnerUnes, and 7amer.cb.ims [of the late Age, winch had nothing in

them but the feetticttl It rutting, and furious vociferation, to warrant.

them to the ignorant gapers. Hcc knowes it ismsonely Art,fo to carry

it as none but Artificers perceive it. Inthc meanc tune perhaps hce is

call'd barren , dull , leane, a poore Writer for by what contumelious

word can come in theirchecks) by thefemen, who without labour,

judgement, knowledge, o r almoft fenfe, arc received, or prefer r'd before

him. He gratulates them, and their fortune. An other Age , or juftcr

men, will acknowledge the vermes of his ftlldies: hiswifdomc, indivi-

ding: hisfubrilty, manuring : with what flrength hce dothinfpirc his

Readers, with what fweetnefleheeftrokes them: in inveighing , what

fharpenc/lc; in Jeff, what urbanity heeufes. How he doth raignc in mens

affections -, how invade, and brcakc in upon them , and makes theirminds

like the thing he writes. Then in his Elocution to behold, what word is

proper: which hath ornament; which height: what is beautifully tran-'

flared; where figures arc fit: which gentle, which ftrong to (hew the

compofuion Manly. And how hcc hathavoyded faint, obfeure, ob-

fcenc, fordid,humblejmpror*r,orcrrcminate Phrafe s which isnot only

prais'd of the mod, but commended,(which is worfe) efpccially for that

it is naught.

1 how no difeafe of t he Sonic, but Ignorance • not of the A rts, and Sci-

ences, but of it k lie : Yet relating to thofe, it is a pernicious £?////.• the

darkner of mans life: chedifturbcr of his Reafon, and common Con-
founder of Truth: with which a man goes groping in thedarke, no
otherwife, then if hcc were blind. Great undcrftandings arc mofl
wrack'd and troubled with it; Nay , fometimes they will rather choofc
to dye

y
then not to know the things they ftudy for, Thinke then whac

anevillitis $ and what good thecontrary.

Knowledge is the a&ionof the Soutc^ and is perfect without thefin
fis, as having the feeds of all Science, and Venue in its lclfe > 'but not with-
out di. fcrvkfi of thefenfis; by thofc.Organs, the Sonic ivorkes : She is ?.

pcrpetuall Agent
,
prompt and fubcilc- but often flexible, and erring,

ntanglibg het felfe like a Silke-worme : But her Jicifin is a weapon
With two edges , and cuts through. la her Indagations oft-times new
Scntsputhcrbyj and fhcctakesin errors into her, by the fame conduits
Ihcdoth Truths.

£i/t',nnd relaxation, are profitable to all ftudiesi The mind is like a
Bow , the ftroflgcr by being unbent. But the temper in Spirits is all,
when to command a mans wit- when to favour it. I have knownca
man vehement on both.' s> that knew no meanc, cither tointermit his
ftudics, orca lupon them againc. When htch:th Jet him felfe tow ri-

jng, hce w joync night to day
5 picffc upon him felfe without re*

jcafe, iv ding it, till hce fainted: and when hce left off, refolve
hunfcltc into all /ports , and loofcr.cffc againe , that it was almoft a dc-

Stuiimim. fpaireto draw him to his bookc ; £ut oncegottoit,hce grewftronger
andmc

\ by the cafe. H is whole Powers were renew'd.-he would*
v. coutof bimfclie, what lice defired 5 but with fuchexcefle, as his

ftudy

Scientist.

OtUifp.

c
T>ifeoverics

.
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ftudy could rot bee lul'd; hcc knew r.ot how todifpofchiso*»nc AbUi-^""**™*'-

tics or husband thtm, hcc was of that immoderate power agaicfl

:

felfe. Nor was hcc onl y a ftiong , but an sbfolutc Speaker , andWrmr .- m
buthJifubtiltydidrotflKwitfclfc-, his judgement thought that J»
potfhe ambuln huits more that is hid. Hce never fore'd his language*

nor went out of the highway oi'Jpeakirg^ but for fpmc great ncccflity,

or apparent profit. Tor hcc denied Figures to be invented for ornament,

but tor aydc -, and dill thought it an extreme madneffe to bend,or wrcft

thatwhich ought to be right.

It is no Wonder > mens eminence appcarcs but in their ownc way. Et Rihtr»*.

Tirgils felicity left him in profc, zsTnllies forfookc him in vcrfe. Salujls *J»*. vir

Orations are read in the honour of Story : yet the moft eloquent />W$ gil.Tnlly.

fpcechjwhich he made for Socrates ,is neither worthyor the Patron, or the Saluft.

Perfin defended . Nay,in the fame kind of Oratory , and where the matter plat0*

is one, you fliall have him that rcai'onsfhongly, open negligently, an-

other that prepares well , not fitfo well; and this happens , not oncly to

braincs,buttobodics. One can wraftle well-, another runnewell* a

third leape, or throw the barrc-, afounhlifr,orftopa Cart going: Each

hath his way of flrength. So in other creatures-, feme dogs arc for the

Deere: fomeforthe wild Boarc : fomcare Fox-hounds : fomc Otter-

hounds. NorareallhorfcsforthcCoach, orSac'dle-, fomc arc for the

Cart,and Panniers.

jjjave knowncmany excellent men, thatwould fpcake fuddenly,to the De cUru

admirationof their hearers-, who upon fludy , and premeditation have t)«Mrifor;

beene forfaken by their ownc wits
s
and noway anfwered theirfame

:

Their eloquence was greater , then their reading: and the things they

uttered, better then thofe they knew. Theirfortunedcfervcd betterof
them, then thcircare. For men of prcfent fpirits, and of greater wits,

then ftudy,doe plea fc more in the things they invent, then in thofe they

bring. And 1 havcheardfome of them compcll'dto fpcake, outof nc-

ceffity, that havefo infinitly exceeded themfclves, as it was better, both

for them, and their Auditory, that they were fo furpriz'd , not prepaid.

Nor was it fafc then to croiTe them, for their adverfary, their angermadc

them moreeloquent. Yet thefemen I could not but love, andadmire,

that they return'd to their ftudics. They left not diligence ( as many
doe)when their rafhncfTc profper'd. For diligence is a great aydc, c ven

to an indifferent wit 5 when wee arc not contented with the examples of

ourowne Age, but would know the face of the former. Indeed, the

more wee conferre with, the more wee profit by , if thepcrfons becho-

fen.

One, though hee be excellent, and thechicfe, is not to bee imitated Dommm
alone. For never no Imitator, ever grew up to his Author , likencflc is Vn*Lt*»*i

alwayes on this fide Truth : Yet there hapn'd, in my time, one noble

Speaker, whowas full of gravity in his fpeaking. His language, (where

heecould fparc, or pafleby a jeft; was nobly censorious. No man ever

fpake raoip neatly , raorcprefly, morcweighuly , orfuffer'dlefTecmp-

tineffc, lefle idlenefle, inwhathecuttcr'd. No member of his fpeech,

butconfiftedof the ownc graces; His hearers could notcough, orlookc

afidc from him, without loffc. Hce commanded where hcc fpokc
5

and had his Judges angry,and pleafedat his devotion. Noman had their

if i



lot
-
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art ons more in his power. The ftare of every man chat heard him '

H, left heefhou Id m -.end.
*

rtis Itobrc the only wit, chat the people of JtawrliaeW-qunlPd

f7.
to their Empire, rn^tnimparimpcrio. Wchavc had many, andio their

»« fet ! I Ages, Ceo r ic former Stculum.) Sir rhomts Moon , the
tmr. cldel Wrfj Henry

| Earleof Affrrtt Chtloner , Smith, CliotjVi.Gmlhet
-•j- w. iuiuicumu«4aiiuraDic: ana tacmorc, occauie tlieybCgan fcjQ-

«If'Lr'
;cncc with us< Sfrfllto: />'-kwi, was lingular, and almoft alone , in the

jfjrrro.
fcginning of Qnccnc ft/fcdefh times. Sir Philip Sidney, and Mr. tfwfcr

Sir ?Wa C*n different nutter) grew great Mailers of wit, and langiiajfc and in

Ckti-er. whom all vi^ou r ofInvention , and ft rcngth of judgement met. Tiic
Sir TbmM E*rhot Mffix >b!eand high • and Sir Milter R.uvlei*b

t notto be con.
Smith, lernn'd

, c judgement, or ftife. SirHenrfSavitegmtandtruly»*7*«"» lefter'. Edn>ms.<»des
1 excellent in both : Lo: £«*#,, , the Chan

B CmC- ?
I ''

1

,I,

f
Swv

f »
rfffwt Oiapri and beft , when hce was provok'd,

mr. ftf}" ,^f^^ndaHc (5
houghunforwhaee)^«^r)is he, whohach

Sfctffe
hU.: up all numbers

j
and perfi>nn'd thatinourtonouc, which may be

BMmXX. eompafd, or preferr d , either to infolent Greece , or hau'hev Jfowe In
Sir jttty morr -.

,
his view, end about his times, wercall the Sits borne tint

t&LrJ
d ;°a0U Hu«#>™ belpe ftudy. Nothings daily fall :\v i tsMJgW growdowne-ward and£/^r, growes back-ward f SothathccmTy

SjL/-
'"md>^ ft<ndasthc«^fc,and*v«* or" our lanRuaac.

y

&*to iHongiheg«tteftaffa,K,of «**** co take care of the CmmSStt*
*U*j. of Learning For Schooles, theyarc theIMMr of irate: aid no
SirA* if»og«s wartJuer the fiudy of a Statesman, then that part ofrheS
££*.& to, which weecall thc-aW^ f Letters. WifneiTe theguW
££? ^;,f

ddcd^thcmtor^. Tins made the late Lordt^"
£%Z. ^f^^tke^^or^r^. Which though bytheraoftoffu
L
^
c per/icuil men

, who eannot get beyond the Title of ivLW, " •

SUM penetrated, nor understood: it really opc^et all dSsofF
^

*«•.. whatfocver j and is a Booke.
7 P dcfcfts oi Earning,

L.C.

D' J"l
-

mmitfrt-
ttttunm,

ltdimi Cm

es'iugvivptimpfrigtuv,*.

v«~r.
f. could I condole in a „f2'f

™" "<" w™. Neither

7/weannot be onecolonr «V i
t>C

!
0mal": "nnnifcA.

mlnd kttaid, grave^ c0

"r

n„f.
k '"' ''.

'.
an
f
0&̂ *» wit. If the

»Wm«,^|e^WK»^""^e^tedjthe«thc1

cDi/coyericr. I

and hi flii
' corrupted f

,
I.anguag' tcs !

Thccxccllc of Fcalls , and apparel [ , areilr

thewap&rtncfC ifJ«ngttagc,o lick mi-

[ r wcc would conliJcr, what our u(V •

:

i' ' .hatthcy^

aiecall'd, wee fliould find more cvilsbci ;1kiiu.i< ;. H l**u \

often doth that, which was call"d a calamity
t prove tl figirtni

cauleof'amanshappinclVe^ And on the flg»tcary s that which hapn

oi-f.uHctoanot'.icr with great gratularion, and applaui'e, how k hath

Uftcd him, but ft ftep higher to his ruine! As, if hce flood before,

where hce might fall lately. r^feimA
The vulgar are commonly lll-natur'd-, and alwayes gnvdgingagaialj r«.

their C>ovirr,oiirs : which makes, that a Prince has mbxebufii 3
and.

tvouhlewith thtin, then ever Hercules had with the Bull, orany other,

beaft : by how much they have more heads, then will be rcin'd with one

bridle. There was not that variety of beads in the Arkc
$
as is of beaJHy

natures in the multitude >, efpccially when they come to that iniauity, to,

cenfure their Soytrtigrii a&io;,s. Then all the Connfilsaxc made good, M*rhu

or bad by the eyents. And it fa I lech on t, that i he lame &$$ reed ve fr
i

C«mt$a/i

.

them the names-, now ot diligence-, now, of vanity-, now of M.ijc-

11 y - now of tury: where they ought wholy to hang on his mouth p
as; hce to confift of himfclfe s and not others counfels.

jif:crGo:l. nothing is to be lov'd of man like the Prince: He violates
' nnceft'

nature that doth it not with his whole heart. For when hec hath put on

the care of the publikc good , and common fafety-, I am a wretch , and

put of man, if I doc not reverence, and honour him: in whofe cliargc

ullthm-js divine'and humane are plac'd. Doe butaskcof nature, why .
,

all living creatures arc leffe delighted with mcat,and drinke,that fuftaincs

them, then with romj, that waftes them. And flie willtellthcc, the

iirfl refpewts but a private -, the other, a common good, Propagation. DeetAm.

Hce is the Arbiter of life, and death : when hec finds no other fub-

iccl fo'- his mercy , hec fhould fparc himfelfe. All his punifliments a i e orj '--v

lathtrto coirea , then to deft roy. Why are prayers with Orphan faid *p».

to be the daughters of Tupittr *, but that Princes arc thereby admonifhed^

that the petitions of the wretched, ought to have more weight with

them, then the Lawesthemfclves. '

,. , r u n,
Itwas a great acculat ion to iiis Majcfties deferved pray fc* tharmen^'' 'V'

might openly vifit , and pkty thofe, whom his greatcft prifons had at*

any time received, or his La wes condemned. z>r/v..r.-

WifeM rather the Attribute oi a Prince, then lewd, oxgood. The -^
lcanKdiianpu.hf,oihtrs 1

vatherthenhimleIle: thegoodman, rather _ stdv&l

bimfclfcihcnotheO : Butthc Prince commands others, and doth him- ^iuUm

lelie The wile lnu>-^w gave no Law, but what himfelfe kept. SyOa, LusJc^d-

rhieft Alt.aud fafety, Ulbis Coun(cls,and deliberations hce forcfed
L

ehciuture times; In thecjuity of bis indgcmcnt, hec hadi itmetnbntnj ,//./

of thcpaflt ;
Ai- of what is to h on6,or.a.voydedfoi

rrclent. Hence thc-Mj ve outihcii t jfi^f, co
1
av- becner

bvaKitch, &W twicou r in asotlagacitywJeckcouc^.
1 o 2 Jlicwir.

I
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^ijcoyeria

fcripterts,

mewing that prifJmt may aceompany fortitude, or itlcavcstobc, anet

puts on the name of Rajhntfft. V
.

j 7 /><« be fomc men arc borne only to fiickc out thepoyfonof bookesr

%£twm H&intvt*<iMmfr«vi(tn; mo,frodelictis. And fuch arc they that only^^
*
rclhfli theobfecne , and foulc things in fwr . Which makes the profcl-

jion taxed. But by whom.' men, that watch for it, (and had they not'

had this hint) are fo unjuft valuers of Letters $ as thry thinkc no Lear-

ning good, but what brings in qaine. It fhewes they themfclvcs would

never havebceneofthc prorations they are; but for the profits and

fees. Buyfan otherLearning, wcllufcd, caninfrruettogood life, in-

forme manners j no lcflc pcrfwade, and Itadcmcn, then they threaten,

andcompell, and haveno reward, is it therefore the worfe ftudy? I

could never thinkc the fludy of iVifiUme conh'n'd only to the Philofo-

phcr : or of Pocny to the Divwe i or of Stateto the Politicize. But that he
whkhcanfaineaO*w*W7-«W/4 (which is the Pott ) can gownc it with
Connfcts , ftrcngthen it with Lams , correct it with ludgements , informs
it with Reltgion , and Morals \ is all rhefc. Wee doc not require in him
meere EUcution 3 or an excellent faculty in verfc - but thecxa& know-
ledge ofall venues, and their Contraries •, with ability to render the
one lov'd, the other hated, by his proper cmbattaling them. The Phi-
lofophcrs did infolcntly, to challenge only to themfclvcs that which
ihegrcateft Generals, and gravcfl Counfellors never durft. For fuch had
ratlier doc, then promifc the beft things.

Some Controverted in Divinity arc like Swacgercrs in aTavcrne, that;

catch that which ftands next them $ the candlcfHckc, or pots- turnc

M**Jh*
every thinS incoavcaP ',; oft «m« they fight blindTuldj and both

+Ut~*» ,
**** dlc Ayrc.Thc one milkcs a Hec-goat, the other holds under a Si ve.

pitUMfij Their Arguments arc as fluxivc as litjuour fpilt upon a Tabic-, ..which
with your finger you may drainc as you will. Such Controvcrfics <

or Depurations, (carried with more labour, then profit; arc odious:
wlicrcmoir times the Truth is loft in the midft, orkriuntouchU And
the huitot the,rfishtis; tut they fpiconc upon another, and areboth
dclil d. Thefc Fencers in Religion, I like not.

The Body hath certaine diicafes, that are with lctfe evill tolerated,
then rcmo v/d

.
As if to cure a Leprojie

, a man fhould bathe himfelfe with
die wanne blood of a furthered Child; So in the Church, fomc errors
may I* uiffiaiujca with Jc/Ic inconvenience, then can be difcover'd.Mm that talkc of their owne benefTts, are not bclccv'd to talkc of
them

,
becaufe thev have done them .- bur to have done them , beraufc

they might talkc of them.-That which had beenc^reat, if another had
reported Jtof them,v3niflcth

} andisnothi if hecthat diditfpeakc
©Mr. For men whet.they cannot deft: oy tliedced, will yet be glad to
ttkcadvanragcofthcboaftuig,andlcircnif. * - * ?.

'to<f<™> *aiP*vmj makes men doc unfit things- but honcftincri

t^^A'' ^t^i *& 0dlCrwirc
• ThwgEte

iSSil m h hLT P
u
y lhc Parafitc

'
TLat^wherein I would

STS^a^P L IS?!?*]*** Cn0W °P™ rormetoberich

xonunenath borne high upon their wings, that ful.mir their dignityaadauiboury to ,r, by aborting tfaJJ^ Fof HldXKci
never

•cmUtfrng"

Mcrhi.

iattmftfi

MmLxif

c
Difcoveries

.

toy

never be taken, inthac abundancc,with the Sprindgcsof <

l(ri
if they began nottherc ; If they did but remember, how rn mo£
profitabre the bitterncireof truth were, thenall the honey diftil\ing
from? whorifli voice-, which is not praifc, but poyfon. Butnc :\%

come to that extreme Folly, ^or rat her madneffe with fomc: that he that

flatters them modcttly, ot (paringly, is thought to malignc them. If
thciv friend conient not to their view, though hec doc not cc itft

them ; hec is ncvcrthclcfTc an enemy. When they doc all thin >s the
woi It way , even then they luoke for praifc. Nay , rhey will hire fcl-

lowes to flatter them with fuites, and (uppers, andtoprpUitutcxhcu;
judgements. They have Livtri-j'ricnds

t
fricudsof thetlilli, and of the

Spit, that wake their tunics, as my Lordlus hisfeaft^aucl guefts.

/ bxvt confidercd j our whole life is like a Play : Wherein every man n • s

forgctfullof hiinftUe, isintravaile with cxprcflion of another. Nay,/
;//
^'^

WCC fo infift in imitating otlie is , as wee cannot (when it is neccflary) re-

turnccoourielves: like Children, that imitate the vices of Stammerers

fo long, till at lad they become fuch
;
and make the habit to another na-

ture, as it is never forgotten.

Coodmtn are the Stars the Planets of the Ages wherein they live,Z^*»7i >.
and illuilratc the times. oWdid never let them be wanting to the world ; prtbii.

As Abel, r'oranexamplc.of Innoccncy
s Hutch of Purity, Noah of Truft

inGodsmercies, Abraham of Faith , and fo of the reft. Thefc fcnfuall

men thought mad , becaufe they would not be partakers, or practilci s of

their madncflTc. But they plac'd high on the top of all vcrtue , look'd

dovvneonthe Stage of the world, and contemned the Play of Fortune.

For though the molt be Players, fomc muftbc Spectators,

l have difcovcred , that a fain'd familiarity in great ones, isanotcofMora Aiu
certaine ufurpation on the lcffe. Forgrcatandpopularmcn, Faine them- /««'.

jelves to bee fervantsto others , to makethofe Haves to them. So the

FinicrprovidcsbaitsforthcTrowte, Roch, Dace, &c. that they may
be food to him.

The Complaint of Caligula, was mod wicked , of the condition of his Imfkrtm

times: when hec laid -, They were not famousby any publikc calamity, querela.

as the rcigne of Augujlus was , by the dctcat of yarus, and the Legions -,
Augmfim.

and that of Tiberias , by the falling of theT heater at hdemt : wh llit his ^J":
oblivion was eminent , through theprofperity of his affaires. As that ' • •

'

other voice of his, was worthier a hcadf-man, then ahead; when hec

wiflied the people of Rome had butonencck. But he found fwhen he fell)

they bad many hands. A Tyrannc , how great and mighty focver hec

may feemc to Cowards and Sluggards -, is but one creature , one Animal.

I havemarkM among the Nobility, ibrae are fo addicted to the icrvice of stomal
the /Wwf, and Common-wealth, asthcylookcnotforfpoylc •, fuch a re i^ds, '

.

tube honour'd, and lov'd. There arcothcrs , which no obligation will

fallen on •, and they arc of two forts. The firft are luc h as love their

owneeafc: or,outof vicc,,of nature, orlclfc-dirccTion,avoidc bufincs

and care. Yct,thefethe Princemayuk with fafcty. The other remove

them fclvcs upon craft , and defignc fas the Architect's fay) wich a preme-

ditated thought to their owne, rather then their Princes profit. Such let

thc/V/zAc take heed of, and not doubt to reckon in the Lift of hisopen

enemies.

1
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. s . cat-variation twe< Win, tlut'israis^toth^v^/,/.

by the i u-.rof lu"s l\ - • and him that comes to it by the iul . ;c

• of the people; The fM' Voids with hlore difficulty
5
becaufe Ike hath

an with inany.thacthinkethcinfclvcffWs equals j andraiVdhnrifor

i,

tl roWnegtearwfle, antfoppreflronof the reft. The latter hath" no'up-
'

bMi.icrs- j but was rais'd by them , that fought to be defended from op-
'

pi ion: whbfe end is Botli'the cafie£, and the hondter to fat&nV. Be-
rmnfBt-: ^ ^^^^ ^th^ people to fi iend , who area mult itude, hehath the

ic Ifc Tune of the Mfr///j , who are but few. Nor let the common Pro-

verbeof CHcc that builds on the people, builds on the dirt) difcrcditmy

opinion: For that liath only place, where an ambitious, and private

jvi Ion , For fome popularend, truftsih'them againftthe publike Jufticc,

id Magiftrare. There the}- will leave him. But when a Prince governs
them, loas they havciKU need of his Adminirtration (foi that is his Arc)

[
hce Hull csermake, and hold them faithfull.

A Prime fliotild cxercifc his cruelty ' nbrbyhimlclfc, but by hi? Mi-
niftert: foheemayftvchimfclfe,and his dignity withhis people, byfi-
criiicingthofe, whcnhelift, ftith the great 'iW/W of St.ttc, Uncc/jiave//.

But! fay, he puts oif man, and goes into a bcafl, thai is cruel 1. No vertuc
is a Primes owne ; or becomes him more , thenthis Clemency ; And no
|l< > i y is greater , then to be able to favc with his power. Many punifh-
mentsTometimes, and in fome cafesas much difcredit a Prince, as many

i n«-rals a Phyfici/n. Theftate of things is fecur'd by Clemency -, Seve-
rity reprefleth a lew, but it irritates more. * The lopping of trees makes

finuArfia che bmighesmoote out thicker j And the taking away of fome kind of
Priii enemies, incrca/eththcnumbcri It is then, molt gracious in a Prince to

dementi*,

-

HamH

muu v'hltl negreaaieifectthrnlfemc There area 2V«W vermes
5
And

,jm r «/-
lhcY tlm givc ,,,m otiicrcounfcls, are b.uc the ll.mgm.ws Mors.
rfenlm is crueil to halfes

,
(faith the laid St. MthUt) loofeth no leflc

.• the opportunity or hiscruelty
, then of his benefits: Fortheritoufe^isim*

.

.^.-crutlry.istooktc; and to ufc his favours will be interpreted flare and
•
M^T ncceflity, and fo hec loofothrhcthankes. Still the courucll is cruelty

Jiut/'r.7^.rbyharkningtocruell counfels, become in nine obnoxious to

nut

e*(*i.

-*••-*»/ *"""«?/ = "icytannotaitcrtne Habit. Ic is tingrownc r.ccc/lary they muft be as ill, as thofrhavc made them i And m
theend they illgrow morchatcfull to thcmfelves', then to their Sub-

!n£,r u
S'?° th^ fj.

rajy»*e*ef

rcifiill Princeh jafein love not

...-. »'" ur»7) ""•"uicyciocinicuir
o»ng in their brcfls, that they need a Cipher for J Jc js
ovmebenefits.

hvy ^^^
guarded withhis

££^^&E*A*** 'v.
1 mp*. WJiatclleisthc Faltddiim

nz-sss teasm^sssOil

nuifl

c
Diftot>eries> xoj

Enrif'idiSi

pi-

ay love to Itand in the fight ot mercy
For fometimes misfortune is made a crime, and then Innocence's fuccorcl'
no Icflc then vertuc. Nay , often times vcrcuc is made Capitall : nnd
througluhc condition of thecimes, iimay happen, that that may bcpii-
niflui with our praifc. Let no man therefore murmurc at the Actions of
the Prince, whoisplac'd fo farrc above him. It'heeofTcnd.hchathhis

• Difcovcrer. GWhath a height beyond him. Butwte*clic/Vm«iseood
£uripidcs Imh: God is a Guefi in a humane body.

''

TtercjS nothing with fome Princes facrcd above their Majcfty
; ttrJSj

rophaijc, but what violates their Scepters. But a Prince with fuch
Counfel I, is like the GodTirmmtu, of Stone , his owne Land-markc -, or

,
fasiusintheKiblej acrawnedLyon. It is dangerous offending fuch an
one

s
who being angry ; Uno wesnot how to forgive. Thatcares nor to

doeany thing, for m.untaining, or inlarging of Empire
h

kils not men , or
Subjects i butdeftroycth whole Countries, Armies, mankind, mak-.and
female-, guilty or nor guilty, holy or prophane: Yea, fome that have
not fcene the light. All isunJer the Law of their fpoyle, and licence.

Byt Princes that negted their proper office thus, their tonunc is ofcen
times to ci aw a Scianttt, to be ncere abouthim -, who will at laft affect to s$imm*
get above'him , and put them in a worthy rcare, of rooting both ihcai
our, and tlieiifamily. For no men hate an evill Prim more, then they

,

thachelp'd to make him fuch. And none more boaftingly , weepe his

mine, then they , that procur'dand pra&is'd it. The fame path lendsto

ruinc, which did to rule, when menprofcfTc a Licence in governing. A
goodKing is a publike Servant.

A rrince without Lctters,is a Pilot without eyes. All his Government iWtterm

is groping. In Sovereignity it is a mofthappy thing,not to be compelled -, Frmcefi

butfoit is the raoftmiferablenotto be counfcll'd. Andhowcanhebc
caunfcll'd that cannot fee to read the bed Counfcllors(whichare books.)

For they neither flatter us,nor hide from us tr Hccraayhcare,youwUUay.
But how fliall he alwayes be lure to hcarc Truth* or be counfcll'd the bed
things, not the fweeteifc? They fay Princes Iearnc no -l

it truly, but the

Art o£ Herfi-pHtofluf. 1 he reafon is, the brave beaft is no flatterer. Hee

AviilthrowaPr/W^asfoonejashis Groome. Which is an Argument,

that diegood Counfellors to Princesare the heft instruments of agood

Age. For though the /V/wchimfclfebcof moft prompt inclination to

to all vertuc: Yet thebeft Pilots haveneed of Mariners , befide Sayles,

Anchor, and otherTackle.

If men did knowj what Alining fetters, guilded miferics , and painted

happineffc, Thrones and Scepters were. There would notbee fo fre-

quent ftrifc about the getting , or l.olding of them. There would

be more Principalities , then Princes, For a Prince is the Pallor of the

people. Hec ought to (hceie , no to flea his fliccpe •, to take their fleeces,

not thcirfels. Who were hisenemies before, being a privateman, be-

come his children, now hec is publikc. Hec is thc/m/tofthe Common-
wealth -, and ought to chcrifh it, as his owne body. Alexander the

Great was wont to fay; Hec baudtint Gvdincr, that flack'd his Ixrbcs, « AhxaJ*

Jhwers n
p b-tthe root*. A man may milke a beaft aill the blood come:

**£«<>

rA^iflW."

I

:,^
J
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<J)ifcowies

«. ~ii* .n/iitv^eiacth butter : but wring the nofc,and theblood

K^SSfiSffiS Co puis his Iubje* fete as hec

i^h™thcm«row^^
TS

s

^I^Srowi* N o,lcc him kcepc his ownc, not afTcc*

&£&Tfete K?obe calM Juft, thenWcrfUl. Nothkc

?he *2£W affcdl the Surnames that grow by humane (laughters

:

g totofcckcmncinpcacc, or peace in war, e, butto^obferve

*

alth

Svcn, though to an Enemy, Study Piety toward the Subject : Shew

fare to defend him. Bee (low topun.mindWecafcs., but bca (harpe,

and fevere Revenger of open crimes. Brcakc no decrees, or diflolyc no

anarcporcor ujcii wuuu, uy .iu^u..i«5w. « ~ ••
,

1L
P

,

thcmhaftuV, but beftow them with counfcll, and for reward j
Knee

doe acknowledge^ (.though late ) and mend it. For Primes arceaficto ..

bcdccciv'd. And what wifdomccan efcape it 5 where fomanyCourt-

^//areftudiedi' Butabovcall, the Prince is to rcincmbcr , that when

chegrcat day of Accountcomes , which neither Magiftrarc,nori,r/*re

canfiiunnc , there will be requir'd of him a reckoning for thofe , whom
hec hnhu lifted-, asforhimielfe, which hecmuft provide. Andif Piety

be wanting in the Priefts , Equity in the Iudges, or the MagiJIrate be found

rated at a price? what Jufticeor Religion is to be expected? which arc

the only two Attributes make Kings a kinne to Gods^ and is the Del'

fhick (word, both to killSacrihces , and to chaftife offenders.

jr-taravcrtuousmanisrais'd , it brings gladnelTero his friends: gricfc

to his enemies j and glory to his Pofteiity. Nay his honoursarea greac

part of thehonour of" the times: when by this mcancshc isgrownc to

aclive men, an example j cothc{loatbfull,afpiirrcj toihcenvious,aPu-

nifhment.

Hcc, which is iblc hcire tomany richmen, having (befide his Fat hers,

3nd Vnclcs) the flares of divcrfe his kindred come to him byacccfiionj

muftneeds bec richer then Father, or Gram-father : So they whicharc

Htrtdts ex lefthcires ex AjJ'c , of all their Anceftors vices-, and by their good huf-

^t% ba ndry improve the old , and daily purchafc new s muft needs be weal-
thicrinvice, and haveagrcatcr revenue, orftockof ill to fpend on.

Tuns Pnb- Thegreat thzeveso?a State are lightly theofriccrsof the Crowne^tbey
iki. hang the le/Tc (Till

•, play the Pikes in the Pond •, catc whom they lift.

ThcNctwasncvcrfprcadforthe Hawkc or Buzzard that hurtus, buc
the harmelefle birds, they are goodmcatc.

2)e Grant'

Divitts.

Jm exalii.

PIomiw.

Lrwisti.

Dot ventam ccrvii
y
vexat cenfuracolumbas.

Wonrctc Acctfitritenditur, nefc mslvt.

But they are not aiwayes fafc, though cfpccially, when theymeet with
wife Mailers. They can take downc all thehuffc, and fwclling of their
lookesi and like dexterous Auditors, place the Counter, where he (hail
value nothing. Let them but remember Levis the eleventh , whotoa
yiarkeot the:£«W that came to beLord Treafurer, and had (for his
dcvicc)rcp

cdhipj(clfcfutingupon(ortuncJ wheele: coldhim,hee

might

\

Tyifeoveries.

thigh t doe wdl to faftcn itwithagoodftrongruylc,lcft turningabour,it

might bring him, wherchec was againc. As indeed it did. -

jlgpo/manyil\i avoidethefpotof any finne. The very afperfionis T)$lttii4

grievous: which makes hknchooCc his way in his lite, as hec would m**"-

his journey. The ill-man rides through all confidently * hec is coated,

and booted forit. The oftnerhee offends, the more openly j and the

fowler, the fitter in fafhion. Hismodcfty likca riding Coat, themorc

itiswornc, is the lcfTe car'd for. It isgood enough for the durtftill*. and

the wayes he travels in . An Inmctnt man needs no Eloquence : his l*no- _ .
;

cence is in ftcad of it : elfc I had nevercome off fo many times front thefe
Cf^£"

Precipices ,
whether mens malice hath puifucd me. It is t rue, I have becne

accus'd to the Lords, to the King
s
and by great ones : but ithap'ned

my flccufcrshad not thought of the Accufation with them(clves* and

fo were driven for want of crimes , to ufc invention , which was found

(lander: ortoolate, f being cntrcd fo farrcj to fecke (farting holes for

tlieirra(hnefre,whichwerenotgivcnthem. And then they maythinke,

what accufation that was like to prove, whenthey, that were the Ingi-

ncers,fear'd to be the Authors. Nor were they content,- tofainethings

againftmcc, butto urge things fain'dby the Ignorant ,againft my pro-

feflton* which though from their hired, and mercenary impudence, i

might have padby , as granted to a Nation of Barkers, that let out their

tongues to lick others fores \ yet I duiftnot leave my fclfcundcfcndcd,

havingapaire of caresunskilfuUtohearclycs* or have thofe things faid

of me, which 1 could truly provcof them. They objected making of

verfes to rae , when I could obic&to mod of them, their not being able

to rcadc them, but as worthy ot fcornc. Nay, they would offer to urge

mine ownc Writings againftmc \ but by pieccs,( which was an excellent

way of malice) as if any mans Context, might not (eemedangcrous^nd

pffenfivc, if that which was knit, towhat went before, wercdefrauded

ofhis beginning -, orthatthingsbythemfclvesutter'd, might not feeme

fubjeft to Caiumnic, which reaci entire, would appearemoft free. At

laft they upbraided my poverty, Iconfedc, mceismyDomeftick* fo-

bcr of diet,fimpleot habit; frugal!, paincfull •, a good Councilor to

me - that kcepes me from Cruelty , Pride, or other more delicate imper-

tinences? which arc the Nurfe-children of Riches. Butlet thtralookc

overall thegrcat, and monftruous wickednclTes , they (hall never find

thofe in poore families. They are theidue of the wealthy Gtsnts and

the mighty Hunters: Whereas nogrcat worke, or worthy of prar(c,or

memory, butcame out of poore cradles; It was the ancient poverty,

that founded Common-wcalcs; built Cities, invented Arts, made

wholcfome Lawes 5
armed men againft vices- rewarded them with

their owne vermes , and prefervM the honour, and ttate of Nations, till

they bctray'd thcmfclvcs to Riches. ,,..., ... f ,» •jlmm
-

ataz
MontH never made any man rich,but his ramd.Hc that can order himfelfc-J«w«^

to the Law of nature, is not onely without the fenfe, but the fcarcof •

poverty. O 1 but to (hike blind the people with our wealth, and pompc,

!s the thins 1 what a wretched ncflc is this , to thxuft all our riches out-

ward and be beggars within : to contemplate nothing , but the little,

vi!c,andfordidthingsof the world -, not the great, noble, and pretiousc

weeferve our avarice, and not content with the good of the Earth , rwj

*i



no 'Dijcorcrief*

i

Dr mlli-

iutC"

Stftuiti-

fcdftr'dus* irtdtfcarcli , and diggc for die cvill time is hidden. God

orferM us thofe thin Ps, and plac'd them at lurid, and ncertw > that hec

knew were profitable for us* but the hurtfuil hee laid deepe ,
and hid.

Yetdoewcc fcekv oncly die things , whereby wee- may perifiV, and

bring them forth , ivhenGW and nature hath buried them
.

wee co-

ver Fupcr- fluous things • when it were more honour for us, if wee

could conremne neccfliiry. i What need hath nature of fdver dunes
\

multitudes of Waiters, delicate Pages, perfum'd Napkins < She re-

quires meat only , and hunger is not ambitious. Can wee thinkc no

wealth enough, but foth a ftate , for which a man may be brought into a

rr.im»nirc, beg'd, profcrib'd, or poyfon'd * O I if a man could reftraine

the fury of his gullet, and groyne, and thinkc how many fires , how
many fcitchins , Cookes, Pafturcs, and plough'd Lands s what Or-

chards, Srcvves, Ponds, and Parkes^oupcs^ind Garners he could /pares

Wiwc Velvets, Thfues , Imbi'oderics, Laces he could lackfc- and then

liowftiorr,andunccirainc his life is-, Hee were in a better way cohappi-

neffe, then to live the Emperour of tbcfc delights* and be the Difttter

of fafhions C But wee make our fclves Haves ro our plcafmes
5 and wee

llrvcFdme, and Ambition, which is-'ancquallflavery. Have not I feen

the pompe of a whole.KingdorYic, and what a fofraigne King could

bring hither. Alfo to make hirnfelfe ga?.'d,and wonder'dat,laid forth as

it were co the flicw, and vanifh all away in a day? And ilia 11 that which
could not fill the expectation of few'hourcs, cntcrtainc , and take up our

whole lives i when evert it appcar'das fupei fluous to the PoffefTors , as

tp mc rhat was a Spt&ntor. The bravery was lliewne,it was not poiTefT'd

while ir boarted icfclfe,itperi(h'd. ft is vilc,and a poor thing to place out

happineifc onthefc- delircs. Say we wanted them all./Wwwends /row**.

There is nothing valiamy or folid tobeehop'dfbr from Inch, asarc

alwayeskempe'd , and perfum'd •, and every day fmell of the Taylor.

The exceedingly curious, that are wholly in mending fuch animperfe-
#ioninthefacc, in taking away the Morphew in the neck 5 or bleach-

ing their hands at Mid-night
,
gumming, and bridling their beards, or

making the watte fmall, binding it withhoopes, while the mind runs at

waftc: Toomuchpickedneffe is not manly. Not from thofe that will

jeaft at their owne outward imperfections, but hide their ulcers within,
their Pride, Luff, En vie, ill nature, with all the art and authority they
can. TJicfe pcr/ors are in danger - For whilft they thinkc to juftific

their ignoranceby impudence, and their pcrfons by clothes, and out-
ward ornaments, they ufe but a Commiflion to deceive them fclves.

Where, if wee will looke with ourunderftanding, and notourfenfes,
wee may behold venue, and beauty, (thouyh covcr'cl with rags; in

their brightnefle $ and vice, and deformity fomuch the fowler, in ha-
ving all thcfplendorof riches to guild rhcm,or the falfc light of honour
and power to hclpe them. Yet this is that, whercwiih the world is ta-

ken,and runs mad to gaze on : Clothes and Titles
}
thc Birdlime of Fools,

what paty things they arc, wee wonder at -. like children , that
eftcemccvcry tnBc

; and prcferre a Fairing before cheir Fathers: whac
difference is becweene us, and them? but that weare dearer Foolcs
Cock!combes,at a higher rate > They arc pleas'd with Cocklefhels ,
Whittles, Hobby-horfcs, «ncj fuch like : wee with Statues, marble""

Pillars,'

ndifco^eries. Ill

>

Pillars Pictures, guildcd Roofcs , where undcr-ncath is Laih, and

Lyme
*
peJ,,aPs Lome. Yet, wee take plcafurc in the Iyc,and atcglad^

wcccanco fen our fclves. Nor is it oncly inourwals, and feelings

but all mat wee call happineiTc, is mcerc painting , and guilt: and ^\\

for money: what a thinne Membrane of honour that is? and how

hath all tiue reputation falne, finccmoncy began to have any? yctthe

greathcard,themultitude j that in all other things are divided-, in this

alone confpire,and agree: To love money. They wilh for ic, they

embrace it,thcy adore it- while yet it ispoffeftwith grcateru\irrc,and

torment, then it is gotten.

Semtmaiy what loflcs focver they have, they make them greater '.j) e f,b'i

and if they have none , even all , that is not gotten, is a loffc. Can itilu.

there be creatures of more wretched condition, then thefe ; chatconti-

nually labour under their owne mifery , and others envie i A mart

Jliould ftudy other things, not tocovet, not to fcare, not to repent

him : To make his Bafc fuch , as no Temped fliall fliakc him : tobefe-

curcof allopinion- and pteafmg to himfclfc, evenforchat, whercinhc

difplcafeth others. For the worlt opinion gottcnfbr doing well, mould

dcljghtus: would'ftnot thou be juft, but for fame, thouought'it to

be itw ith infamy : Hec that would have his vcrtue publiihed , is not tlie

icrvant of vertue, but glory.

It is a dangerous thing, when mens minds come to lojournc with VerleuUfd

theiraffections, and their difcafes cate into their ftrcngth : that when JWe'«»fk-

too much delire, and grccdinelfc of vice,- hath made the body onfit$ //4'

orunptofitablc - it is yet gladded with the fight, and fpc&acle of it in

others : and for want ofability to be an Actor 5 is content to be a Wit-

ncflc. Itcnjoyesthepleafureof finning , in beholding others finnc 5 as

in Dicing, Drinking, Drabbing, &c. Nay , when it cannot doe all

thefe it is offended with his owne narrowncfle, that excludes it from

the imiverfall delights of Man-kind; and oft times dies of a MeLwMj;

that it cannotbevitious enough. m

lam vUd, when I fee any man avoid the infamy of a vice s but to fhun Ft/fiftf-
.

the vice it felfc were better. Till hec doe that , he isbut like the Pren- «'J**™i

tile, who being loth to bee fpicd by his Matter, comming forth ot «

Black-Law, wentinagaine* to whom his Mafter cried-, the more thou

runneft that way to hide thy fclfe4 themorethou arc in the Place. So are

thofe that keepe a Tavernc all day 5 that they may not bee feencat

night.' 1 have knowne Ldnr/erf , Divines-, yea, great ones of this

There is a crcater Reverence had of things remote, orftrangetous, Deci/,**,

thenofmuchbetter, if they bec newer, and fall under our fen fe. Men,/;^.

andalmoftallfortot' creatures, have their reputation by diftance. Ri-

vers, the farther they runne, and more from their fpnng, the broader,

they are and greater. And where our origmall is knowne , we arc the

lefle confident : Among ftrangers wee truft fortune. Yet a man may

Uveas rcnown'd at home, in his owne countrcy , ora private Village, as

in the whole world. For ic is vcrtue that gives glory: That will ende-

nizen a man every where. Icis oncly thatcannaturalizehim A native,

if hec be villous, deierves to bee a ftranger , andcaftoucof thcCom-

mon-wealthy as an Alien.
:.J^
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—TTJ/^^iritcnancc , and meanc clothes , beget often a contempt

uJiris with' '' llImvc,t creatures; Qomiers commonly lookcupeven

"th them to ;1 ncvv ,uicc
' X011 »a ahovc

',Km ftrcight •
Nothing is more

J
t i,v'J

then Pride: Iiisbutwhilethcir clothcslaft, ftay but while

hefcaicworneouc, you cannot wifli the tiling morcwrctched,ordc-

*fijry,and Picture, arc Arts of a like natures and both arc buficabout

imiOtion. It was excellently faid oCplutan/j , Poetry was a fpcakingPi-

£urc,and P0*re a mure Pcxfie. For they both invent, fainc,and devife

many things, andaccommodate all they invent to thcufe,andfcrviceof

nature. Vet of the two, the Pen is more noble, then the Pcncill. For

that can fpeake to the Undcrftanding > thcothcr,buttothc Scnfe. They
both behold pleafure, and profit, as theircommon Objcft* but mould
abiraiucfrom allbafc pfcafurcs, left they fliould crrc from their end :and

while they feeketo bettermens minds,deftroy their manners. They both

are borne Artificers, not made. Nature is more powcrfull in thorn then

ftudy.

jYbojkvcr loves not Picture, is injurious to Truth: and all the wif-

domeof Poetry. Picture is the invention of Heaven: the molt ancient,

andmoftakinnetoNattire. It is it felfc afilent worke: and alwayesof

one and the fame habit: Yet it doth lb enter, and penetrate the inmoft:

affe&ion (being done by an excellent ArtificerJasfomctimesitOKcomcs

the power or fpeech, and oratory. There arc divcrfc graces in it * fo

arethcrein the Artificers. O nc excels in care , another in reafon , a third

ineaimeffe, a fourth in natureand grace. Some have diligence, and
comclineflc: bur they want Majcfty. They can cxpretTca humane forme

in al I the graces, fwecrncfle,and elegancy
5 but they mifTc the Authority.'

They canhit nothing but fmooth checks ; they cannot cxpreiTerough-

neffc, or gravity. Others afpirc to Truth fomuch, as they arc rather Lo-
vers of likcncfTc, then beauty. ZeuxU, and Parrhifiu*, are faid to becon-

temporaries: The firfr,found out the reafon of lights , and fhadowes

in Picture: the othcramorc fubtily examined the lines.

In Piffure
t\ight isrequir'd no lefle then fhadow: foinftile, height,

aswclUshumbleneiTe. But beware they be not too humble, as Pliny

pronoune'd of Rtgulut writings. You would thinkc them written, not
onachild,butby a child. Many, out of their ownc obfecne Apprchcn-

fions, rcfufc proper and fit words $ zsoccupit, mture, and the like ; So the
curious induflry mfomc ofhaving all alike good,hathcome necrcr a vice,

then a vertue.

Picture tookc her raining from Poetry: from Geometry her rule , com-
P$k£. *

paflc, lines, proportion, and the whole Symmetry. Parrhafitu was the firft

fmrbdfiiu. wan reputation , by adding Symmetry to Pidturc: hccaddedfubtiltyto

the countenance, elegancy to the haire. love-lines to the face j and,by
the publikc voice of all Artificers, dclcrvcd honour in the outer lines.

Bmytmftui! Eapmfm gave it fplcndor by numbers , and other elegancies. From the

O^KjbUdrcwicafonsi by wlach itconfidcrcd , how things plac'd ac

diftanco , and a fane off, fhould appcarc IcfTc : how above , or beneath
the hcad,(hould deceive the eye,&c. So from thence it tookc fhadowes,
rcctflor . light, and hwchmings. From morall Philofyhy it tookc the
foulc, the expreffion of Scnfo, Perturbation! , Manners, when they

would

Z>r *yh.
ri»j.

V'fmf.

'Difco'Pericf.

iado«cs darkc.all fuellings from a plane, all iolidffrom brcifna ' S 1

where hecomplaines of their painting ctimmfs by the J

,

\t
g ' ^

C
* m .

called ^/#,
;
Saying,thatm

P
en -hSwerc^^rneCl^o^dr^ IS**emu ate nanirc/Jidnothingbutmakemonftcrsagainft

na meS ,I *7-
race fo aught at. The A rt tlaflch was moulding

iSdavSSSS »~ ***>**
anient y.Thrs

J,
the ParentA'Stmaryfcnlpmref^X^^ <& •

ring in braffcand marble, all fcrvc under her. b
*

Socmts%£L J£3gJ"
»" •

•
and Clno{ two nobleS tatuaries) firft to ex preffc manners bvA*\t( > ZL*"''
Imagery. .P,/,„ndW„*mi^SS^^SSS ^SEwho was the Law-giver to all Painters! after c Parrhfa.rhcy

*
crecon a>'^

temporaries and hv'd both about phlipstimc, the father of^w < Mygno-
the Great. There hv'd inthis latter Age Lfamous Painter iflfJfcZfc ™: [were excellent^ emulous of the Ancients: lJUphael dc VrbJ'Ztuf^ *

bastes for his Lordnupsearcs
: andlt rheybenotrcceiv'd in what

^

c>! -

7 liuonaron.

j
j 7 r-«v/i», mux oLCdnons. wftac they inatdi ud dcCom*

m a7Z
C

l°f
n
H
ta

r
1C5 "«*%>?« « ^ growfufpeClcd of3&&SS

Mafter, hated of the fervants , while they inquire, and reprehend , and Vmt.
'

compound
,
and delate bufincs of the houfe they have nothing to doc IulifJ

with: They praife my Lords wine, and the fauce he likes- obferve the
Romana:

Cooke,and Bottle-man while they ilandin my Lords favour , fpeake^
rXPo^

«wmiichbetter isit tobec filcnt, oratlcaft, to fpeake fparingly I

^,

Tor it is not enough to fpeake good, but timely things. IF a manbe
asked a qucfhon, to anfwer , but to repeat the Queftion , before hec an-
fwer, is well

,

that hec be fure to underftand it, to avoid abfurdicy.
lor it is lefle dishonour, tohearc imperfcclly, then to fpcake/mpcr/edtly.
The cares arc excus'd

, the underftandtng is nor. Andm things unknown
to a man, not to give his opinion, left by affectation of knowing too
much, hec lofethc credit hec hath by fpeaking, or knowing the wron<»
way, what hec utteis. Nor feeke to gethis Patronsfavour, by imbark-
inghuniclfcin the Pactions of the Family: to inquire after domefticke
jfimulties, their fports, or affections. They arean odious, and vile kind
or creatures, that fly about the houfe all day

; andpickingupthefilthof
the houfe, like Pies or Swallowcs, carry it to their neft C the Lords
cares; and oftentimes report the lyes they have fain'd, for what they
have fecne and heard.

7 Ar/'r aie calPdinftmmcnts ofgrace, and power, with great pcrfonsj itAaroi.
but they arc indeed the Organs of their impotencie, and markes of Us.

wcaknelfc. For Aifficicnc Lords arc able to make thefe Difcovenes
ihcmfclvcs. Neither wjll an honourable pcrfon inquire, who eats, and

drinks

f
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^Di/cowries.

, family, undertaken by fomc honcft tojlick, and cudgcl'd

|/tily ? Thcfc arc commonly the ofT-fcowring, and dregs of men,

-•-'j htk things, or calumniate,others: Yet I know not truly which

., hec that maligncs all, or that praifesall. There is as greata

ailing, and as Ircqucnr, as in dc trading.

/; pU.u'dyou r Lordihip of late, to askc my opinion, touch ing the cdu-

ttion of your fo nncs, and efpccially to the advancement of their ftu-

5. To which, though I return "d lomcwhat forthe prclent*, which

ithermanifcftedawillinme, then gave any juftrcfolution to the thing

propounded; ! have upon better cogitationcall'd thofe ayds about mcey

botb of mind, andmemory j which lhall ventermy thoughts clearer, if

not ruiler,to your Lordfliips demand. I confefTe,my Lord, they^ will

nc but petty, and minute things I fliall offer to you , being writ for

childrenyand orrhem. Butfludics havethcir Infancic,as well as creatures,

Wccfcein men, cvcntheflrongeft compofidons had their beginnings

frommilke, and the Cradle > and the wifeft tarried fometimes about

apting their mouthes to Letters, and fy Habits. In their education

therefore, the caremuftbe the greater had of their beginnings, toknow,

examine, and weigh their natures- which though they bee proner in

feme children to lome difciplines •, yet arc they naturally prompt to

tahVall by degrees, and with change. For change is a kind of refrefli-

ing in iludics, and infiiteth knowledge by way of recreation. Thence the

Schoolcitfclfcis call'd a Play, or Game: and all Letters are fobeft

taught to SclioHers. They mould not be afrighted, ordcrerr'dinthcir

Entry, butdrawneon withexercife, and emulation. Ayouthfliould

not be made to harcfrudy, before hce know the caufes to love it: or

taftc rhebitrcrncfic before thefwect ; but call'd on, andaliur'd , intrca-

tcd,and praifed ; Yea, when hce defcrves it not. For which caufc I wifli

them lent to the belt ichoole, and a publike ; which Ithinkc thebeft.

Your Lordihip I feare hardly hcares of that, aswillingto breed them in

your eye, and at home 5 and doubting their manners may bee corrupted

abroad. They arc in more danger in you rowne Family, among ill fer-

yants,(allowing, they be/afc in their Schoole-MafterJ then amongfta
thoufandboyes, however immodeft : would wee did not fpoyle our
ownechildrcn, and overthrow their manners our felves by too much
Indulgence. To breed them at home , is to breed them in a fhadcj
where in a fchoolc they have the light, and hcateof theSunnc. They
are us'd, and accuftom'd to things , and men. When they come forth
into the Common-wealth , they find nothing new, or toicckc. They
have made their friendships andayds-, fome to laft till their Age. They
hcarc what is commanded to others , as well as thcrafclvcs. Muchap-
prov'd, much corrected-, all which they bring to their owncftore, and
ufc -, and lcarnc as much,aschcy hcarc. Ehqucace would be buta poorc
thing, if wee mould onely convcrfc with ilngulars •, fpcake,but man

• and man together. Therefore Hike no private breeding. I would fend
tnem where th«r induftrylhouldbc daily increaj'd by praifc> and that

kindUd

c
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nerc,

kindledby emulation. Itis'a good thing to Inflame the miM: At)4
thotigh Ambition icfclfd be*vice, it is often the caufeof grtakwrtu*

Give m^tliat wir,whompraifeexcites,glory puts on,0fdifgtacc grkVcs;

hce is tobeenourilh'd with Ambition, prick'd forward withhonodt",
check'd with Rcprehcnfion -, and never to bee fufpccYtd of ftozttb.

•rhoiiijhhecbcgiventoplay, it is afigneof fpirit, ami livehnefTc; {&
there be ameanchad or their fpoits, and relaxations, And from tin,'

roddc, or ferule, I would have them fr< e , as from the menace of them :

for it is both deformed, and fcrvile.

For a. man to write well, there are required three Neccrtatiw. 'VoDtfyfo,
rcadc the beft Authors, obferve the bed Speakers : and much cxcrcifc •/>»«»

of hisowneftyle. Inftyle toconfidcr, whatoughtrobe written; und fintcnJi^

alter what manner j Hce muft firft thinke, and excogitate his matter -

then choofe his words , and examine the weight of either. Then take

care in placing, and ranking both matter, antfwords,' that thecom pofi-

tion becomcly •, and to doe this with diligence, and often. "No nutter

how How the ftylebeatfirft, foitbelabour'd, and accurate 5 fcdikcthe

beft, and benot glad of the forward conccipts, or firft words , that offer

them (elves to us, but judge of what wee invent ^ and order what wee

approve. "Repcatofrcn,whatweehave formerly written t, whichbe-

fide, that it hclpes the conference , and makes the juncture better, it

quickens the heatc of imagination, that often cooks in the time of fetting

downe , and gives it new itrength , as if it grew luftier, by the going

back. As wee-Tee in the contention of leaping, theyjumpe fartheft, that

fetch their race iargeft: or, as in throwing a Dart, or la velin, weeforcc

back our armes, to make our loofe the ftronger. Yet, if we havca faire

gale of wind, 1 forbid not the fleering out of our fayle, fo thefavour of,

thegale deceive us not. For all that wee invent doth pleafe us in the con-

ception, or birth-, dfe we would never fet it downe. Butthefafeftisto

rcturne to our Judgement, and handle over againe thofe things, theeafi-

ncflc of which might makcthem juftlyfufpccled. So did the beft Wri-

ters in their beginnings-, they impos'd upon themfclves care, and m-

duftry. They did nothing rafhly. Theyobtain'd firft to write well,

and then cuftotnemade iteafie , and a habit. By little and little, their

matter flicw'd it felfcto 'hem more plentifully * their words aniwer d,

their composition followed j andall, asin a well-orderM family, pre-

liilit: as to give a I Lorfe a check fometimes with bit, which doth not

fo much ftop his courfc , as ftirre his mettle. Againe, whether a mans

Gcnim is belt able to reach thither , it mould moreand ™recontend lif

t

and dilate it felfe, as men of lowltature, raifc themfelvcs on that oes 5

and fo oft times get even, if not eminent. £efides, as it is fit for grown

and able Writer! to fend of them felves, and worke With the, own

ftrengtb, to trufland endeavour by their ownclacu tics : fo Us^ tor

the beginner, and learner, to ftndy others, and the beft. For the m nd

and memory arc more fliarpely cxerc.s'd in comprehending an her

hmiliw with the beft Authors, Ml ever arid anon find fomcwfc*«*

•.

^m
.
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™n1* more prone, and able for one kind of writing, then another yet

hcemuftcxcrafcall. Forasinaninftrumcnt,foinHylc, there rnuft be

a Harmonic, and confent of parts.

I takechis labour in teaching others , that they fliould not bealvvayes

to bee taught-, and I would bring my Precepts into pracTifc. For rules

aw ever of lefleforcc, and valcw, then experiments. Yet with this

purrofc, rather to (hew the right way to thofc ihat come after , then to*

dctedany that have dipt before by errour , and I hope it willbcemore

profitable. Formen doe more willingly Men, and with more favour

to precept, then rcpichcnfion. Among diverfc opinions ofan Art, and

moitof them contrary in themfclvcs , it is hard tomakcelc<5h*on s and

therefore, though a man cannot invent new things after fo many, he may

doe a welcome worke yet to hdpepoftcrity to judge rightly of die old.

But Arts and Precepts availe nothing, except nature be beneficia 11, and

syding. And therefore thefc things are no more written toadulldifpo-

frtion,then rules of husbandry to abarrenSoylc. No precepts will pro-

fit a Foole-, no more then beauty will the blind , ormufickethedcafe.

As wee fliould take care, that our ftyle in writing, bencitberdry , nor

empty: wee fliould lookcagaineitbe not winding , or wanton witp far-

fctcht-defcriptions 5
Either is a vice. But that is worfe which proceeds

out of want, then that which riots out of plenty. The remedy of fruit-

all things for maturity ; and that even your Countrcy-husband-man

canteach $ who to a young plant will not put the proyningknife,bccaufc

it feemes to fcarc the iron , as not able to admit thefcarrc. No more
would I tell a greene Writer alibis faults, left I fliould make him grieve

and faint, and at laft defpaire. For nothing doth more hurt, then to make
him (o afraid of all things , as hce can endeavour nothing. Therefore

youth ought to be inftru&cd betimes, and in the beft things : forwe hold

thofc longeft, wee take fboncft. As the fTrft lent of a Vcflcll lads : and
that tindt the wool! firft receives. Therefore a Mailer fliould temper
his owne powers, and dcCcctd to the others infTrmity. If you powrc a

glutof water upon a BottJe, it receives little of it. but with a Funncll,

and by degrees, you (hall fill many of them , and fpill little of your
ownc; to their capacity they will all receive, andbcfull. Andasitisfk
torcade the beft Authors to youth firft , fo let them be of the opened,
and clcareft. AsLtvy before Salujl, Sydneybcfarc Bonne: and beware of
letting them tafle Cower, or Chaucer at fit ft, left falling too much in love
with Antiquity, and no: apprehending the weight, they grow rough
and barrenm language oncly. When their judgements arc firme, and
out ofdanger, lei them reade both , the old and the new: butnoleiTe
take heed, that their new flowers, and fwectneiTc doc not as mwch cor-
rupt, asthc others drincflc, and fqual lor, if they choofc not carefully.

sfencer, in affecting the Ancients writ no language : Yet I woijJd have

him

c
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with tlic height, and fubli^
grcatnefle or the matter , and is tinned with the beft things. Traricke
and Ur'tcke Poetry is good t6o : and Comicke with the beft° if theman-
ncrsof thcRcadcrbe onccin fafety. In the Creeke Poets as alio in
Vlmtus , wee (hall fee rhe Oeconomy , and difpofitionof Poems better

Phu!as-

obfcrvedtheninTtfWtt, and the later: who thought the folc« race and
1" **

vcrtuc of their Fable, the fticking in of fentenccs , as ours doc theforcin*
inofjefts. b

Wccftiouldnot protedour floath with the patronage of difficulty
M'***'!'

Itisafalfequarrcllagainftnaturc, thatfncchclpcsunderftandin-. buV^'
W

* '

in a few, when the moft part of mankind are incli n'd by her thither if
they would take the paines; no lcflc then birds to fly, horfestorun &ct
Which if they lofe, it is through thcirowne fluggiflincfTc , and by that
mear.es become her prodigies, nor her children XconfeiTc, naturcin
children is more patient or labour in ftudy, then in Age-, forrhefenfe
of the paine , the judgement of the labour is abfent , they doe not mca-
iurc whar rhcy have done. And it is the thought, and confidcration p!« ,

rjimgaras knowledge: rtnd yet not thinking himfclfc fufhcicntly in-
form'd, went into Egypt to the Pricfts , and learned theirmyfteries. Hec
labour'd, fo mute wee. Many thingsmay be lcarn'd together, and per-
form'd i n one point of time

•,
as Muficians cxercife their memory , their •

voice, their fingers , and fometirac .their head , and feetat once. ' And
fo a Preacher in the invention of matter, election of words,compofition
of gefture,looke,pronunciation, motion,ufcth all thefefacultiesatonce.
And if wee can cxprcitc this variety together , why fliould notdiverfc
ftudies, at diverfc hou res delight, when the variety is able alone to re-

frefti, and rcpaire us i As when a man is weary of w riting,to reade
s and

thenagaine of reading , to write. Wherein, howfoever wee doe many
things, yet arc wee fin a fort; ftill frefli to what wee begin: wee arc
recreated with change,as the ilomackc is with meats. But fome will fay,
this variety breeds confufion, and makes, that either wee ioofcall, or
hold nomore then the laft. Why doc wee not then pcrfwadehusband-
men, that they fliould nottill Land , hcJpe it with Marie, Lyme, and
Compoft i plant Hop-gardens

,
prune trees , lookc to Bce-hivcs, rearc

flieepe, and all other Cattell at once < It is caficr to doe many things, and
continue, then to doe one thing long.

// is not the palling through thefc Learnings that hurts us , but the mSS*
dwelling and fticking about them. Todefcend to tholccxtreanieanxic-

"** '

tics, and foolifli cavils of Gramrfwinns , is able to brcake a wit in pieces •

being a worke of manifold mifcry, and vainencflc , to beeklmmtrq
[ms* Yet even Letters arc as it were the Bankeof words, andrcftore
thcmfelves to an Author, as the pawnesof Language: But ralkingand
Eloquence arc not the fame: tofpeake, and to fpeake well, arc two
things. A foolemay talke, but a.wife man ipcakes , and out of the oi>-

fcrvation, knowledge, andufrof things. Many Writers perplcxcrficir

J^ Readers,

&^
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Readers, and Hearers with rnccrc Sn-ft*ft. Their writings need fun-

Jhine. Purcand neat Language I love, yet plaincandcuftonury A
barbarous Phrafehath often made mcc out or love with a good fenfc,

anddoubtfull writing hath wrackt mec beyond ray patience. Therca-

fon whyarm is faid, that hecought to have all knowledges , is thathec

fhould not be ignorant of rhe niou\c{pccially of thofc hec will handle.

And indeed when the attainingof them is poffiblc, it were a fluggifh,and

bafc thing to defpairc. For frequent imitation of any thing, becomes it

habit quickly. If a man fliould profecutcas much , as could be faid of

everything; his workc would find no end.

Speech is the only benefit man hath to cxprcflc hiscxcellcncie of mind

above other creatures. It is the Instrument of Society. Therefore

Mercury, who is the Piefidcntof Language, is called Deorum hominum^

irtterpres. Lnall fpcech, words and fenfc , are as the body, and the foule.

Thei^nic is as the life and foule of Language, without which all words

arc dead, Scnfe is wrought out of experience, the knowledge of hu-

mane life, and actions, orof the Jibcrall Arts, which the Greeks Call'd

EVxvxXo=ct(J«ictr. Words arc the Peoples' yctrhcreisachoifcof them to

be made. ^otytri)orumdelctlui^igoefteUquentU. They are tobechofe

according to the perfons wee make fpeake, or the things wee fpeakcof.

SoracarcofthcCampe,fomcofthe Councell-board,fomeof the Shop,

fome 01 the Shecpc-coat, fomcof the Pulpit, fome of the Bane, &c.

And herein is fecne their Elegance, and Propriety , when wee ufc them

fitly, and drawthem forth to their juftftrcngth and nature, by way of
Tranflation , or Mctaphore. But in this Tranflation wee muft only fcrvc

neccflity (Nam temere nihil transfcrtur kprudenti) or commodity, which

is a kind of neccrEry; thatis, when wee cither abfolutely want a word
to exprcflTc by, and thatis neaffity-, orwhenweehavenotfofitaword,
and that is commodity. As when wee avoid lofTe by it , and efcapc ob-
fccncncfic, andgainc in the grace and property

.,
which he!pes Signifi-

cance. jV<r^<?rj fa rfct hinder to be understood, and affected, lofe their

grace. Or when the pcrfon fetchcth his tranflations from a wrong
place. As if a Privic-Counfcllorftiould at the Tablctake his Metnpborc

trom a Dicing-houfe , or Ordinary, or a Vintners Vault-, or ajufticcof

Peace draw his fimilitudes from the Mathematicks
5
or a Divinefrom a

Bawdy- hou/e, or Tavemes > or a Gentleman of Nertbampion-Jhire
i
War-

wck'jbtre, or the Mid-land', mould fetch all his Illustrations tohiscoun-
trcy neighbours from Hupping, and tell them of rhe mzincjhedt , and the
Eoulin. Metaphors arc thus many rimes deform'd , as in him that faid ,
Capatam mor/e Ayhricam Rcmpullicam. A nd an othet, Jlercus curia Glatt-

ti*m. And Cana mve confimit Ahes. All attempts that arcnew in this
kind, arc dangerous , and fomewhat hard, before they be fottned with
ufc. A man coynes not a new word without fome perill, and lefTe fruit %

forifithappentobcrcceived,thepraifcisbutmodetatc-, if refus'd, the
fcorncisaflur'd. Yet wee muft adventure, for things at firft, hard and
rough, areby ufc made tender and gentle. It is an honcft errour that is
con roiucd, following great Cfricfct.

Cujlotne is the moft ccrtainc Miftrcflc of Language , as the pub-
lickc ftampe makes the current money. But wee muft not be too fre-
quent with the mint , every day coynjng, Nor fetch words from

|
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theextrcmcandutmoft ages j finccthechicfc vcrtueof a ftyle is perfpi- Ptrf/kmm
otitic , and nothing fo vitious in it, as to need an Interpreter. Words V***fl«»

botrow'dof Antiquity, doc lend a kind of Majeftytoftylc , andarttvoc
without their delight fomctLmcs. For they have tl Authority o£4"A*l**l
yeares, and out of their intermiffion doc win to thcmfclves a kind of
grace-like newneffe. -Butthccldeft oftheprcfent,' and newncfleof the
pad Language is thc beft. For what was thc ancient Language which
fome men fo doate upon, but thc ancient Cuftome ', Yet when I name
Cuftome, I underftand not the vulgar Cuftome: For that were a pre-
cept no lelfc dangerous to Language, then life, if wee mould fpeake or
live after thc manners of thc vulgar: But that I call Cuftome of fpeech

"

which is theconfent of the Learned- as Cuftome of life, which is the
confentof the good. Virgill was moft loving of Antiquity-, yet how"
rarely doth hceinfert aquti, zndpiclai J Lucretius \s fcabrous'and rough^uTeriuT
mtliefcj hce feekes'licm: As lomc doc chmtrifmts with us, which chama.

'

were better expung'd and banifli'd. Some words arc to be cull'd out tor ri/m.
'

ornament and colour, as wee gather flowers to ftrawhoufes, or make
Garlands-, but they are betterwhen they grow to our ftyle* as in a Mea-
dow, where though the meerc grafle and greenneffe delights -, yet the
variety of flowers doth hcightcnand bcautifie. Marry we muft not play,
or riot too much with them, as in Paranomajies ; Nor ufc too fwelling, or Paranoma-

ill-founding words-, Qux perfalcbras
taltAJffax* cadwt.lt is true,there is no fa.

found but fhall find fome Lovers,as the bitter'ft confections are gratefull

tofomepalats. Ourcompofition muft bee more accurate in the begin-

ning and end, then in the midft- and in the end more , then in the begin-

ning s
for through the midft thc ftrcame bearcs us. And this is attain'd

by Cuftome more thencare, or diligence. Wee muft exprcfTe readily,

and fully, notprofufely. There is difference betweene a liberal!, and a
prodigal 1 hand. As ic is a great point of Art> wbenour matter requires

it,to enlarge, and vecreout all faylej fo to takeitin, and contraclit , is of
ho leflepraife when the Argument doth askeit. Either of them hath their

fitnefle in the place. Agood man alway cs profits by his endeavour, by
his helpe 5 yea, when he is abfent ; nay when he is dead by his example
and memory. So good Authors in their ftyle: Aftri&andiuccincl ftyle DtfyUl
is that, where you can takeaway nothing without lofle, and that Joflc to

bemanifeft. The bricfc ftyle is that which exprcfTcrh much in little. The Tacitus;

concifc fly lc, which exprefleth not enough, but leaves fomewhat to bcc 7!?
e ***"'.

Undcrftood. The abrupt fly le^ which hath many breaches , and doth J^S •

t

hot feeme to end , but tall. The congruent, and harmonious fitting ^vaufr
of parts inafentence, hath aimoft thc faftning, and force of knit- Fahianus.

ting, and connexion : As in ftoncs well fquar'd , which will rife

ftrong a great way without mortar. Periods arc beautifull} when pnii&i

ihey are not too long -, for fo they have their fircngth too, as ina

Pike or Javelin. As wee muft take the care that our words and

fenfc bee clearc 5 fo if the obfeurity happen through thc Hearers,

or Readers want of undcrftanding , I am not tO anfwer for thcm 5

no more then for their not liftning or markings I muft neither find

them cares, nor mind. But a man cannot put a word fo in fenie^

but fome thing about it will illuitrare it , ifthc Wtitcr undcrftand

Tiimfelfe, For Order helpcs much to Pcrfpicuity, as Confuiionhurrs.
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fpeake wl*t vcccan,thc nccrcft way,Co as roc kcepcourgatc,notlcapc5

fctopftortmavasweU be riot let into the memory, as too long not

Win WbarJoevcr. loofdh the tnacc and clcarcncflc, converts into
K^r .V: . , r •,._• i.u L,*« ™*.*V,« no \t*w. Thar nerifn^th_

<^uintilian.

Cntio ima

ft atom.

StruHura,

&Jiantra.

Sublimit.

xIhjiiUispu-

mtila.

'Jtft&ocru

TtAHA&
jlacida.

fttiefaora-

Tumens.
intrmit.

t^feHata.

AtyZa.

and perplexd . then'all is aknor, a hcapc. Thcrearc words, thatdoe

asnwchraife a itylc, as others can deprclTcit. Supcrlation, and over-

muchneflc amplifies. It may be above taith> t never above a mcane. It

was ridiculous in Ceftt/tr, when hee faid or Afocmder t

Frctnit Octant*, qnafi indignetur, cpnodterras retinqnaf j

But propitioufly from Virgil:-Credos innate ramift* Cycladas.

Hce doth not lay itwas fo , hue feem'd to be fo. Although it be forne-

what incredible, that isexcus'd before it be fpoken. Hut there arc »)-

ft/boles, which will become one Language, that will by nomeanesad-

mitanothcr. As Bos effcP. YL.cxcratiutfiii cctlumpojiintfcrrttmpere : who
would lay this with us, but a mad man i Therefore wcemuft confider

in every tongue what is us'd , what rccciv'd. guttitilianw'Mncs us , that

innokind or' Tranflation , or Mctapbore, or Allegory , wee make a turne

from what,wee began-, As if wee fetch the originall of our Metaphore

from fca , and billowes 5 wee end not in flames and allies •, It is a moll

fowlc inconfequence. Neither mull wee draw out our allegory too long,

left cither weemake our fclvesobfcure, or fall into affectation, which is

childihS. But why doe raendepart atall from the right, and naturall

wayesoffpeaking i Sometimes for ncccifity, when wee aredriven, of

thinkc ic fitter to Jpeakc tliat in obfeure words,or bycircumftancc,which

Utter'd plainely would offend the hearers. Or to avoid obfcencneiTe , or

fomctimes forpleafure, and variety j as Travailers turne out of the

high way, drawne, either by the commodity of a foot-path, or thede-

licacy, or frdhncflc of the fields. And all this is call'd tex*t**mi*h*, or

figur'd Language.
Language raoft flicwes a man : fjpeake that I may fee thec. Itfprings

out of the moft retired, and inmolt parts of us, and is the Image of the
Parent of it, the mind. No gla/Ie renders a mans forme, orlikenefle,

fo trueas hisfpeech. Nay, it is likened to a man 5 and as weconfider
feature, and compoiition in a man $ fo words in Language: in the grcat-

neffcjaptncfTe, found, ftrwc"ture, and harmony of it. Some menarctall,
and biggc , fo fome Language is high and great. Then the words are

c holen, their found anipJe, the compoiition full, the abfolution plente-

ous, and powr'd out , all grave , finncwye and ftrong. Some arc little^

aodDwarfcs; fooffpecchit is humble, and low, the wordspooreand
flan the membcrsand Periods , thinnc and wcakc without knitting, or
number. The middle arc of a juft (feature. There the Language is plaine,
andplcafing: cvcnwithoutAopping,roundwithoutfwelling-, allwcll-
torn'd, compos'd, elegant, and accurate. The vinous Language is vaft,

and gaping, {welling, and irregular
s
when it contends tobchigh,full of

Rocke, Mountainc, and pointediicffc : As it affcclsto be low, iris abjed,
and creeps, full of bogs, and holes. And according to their Subject
chefc fliJci vary,aad iofc their names s For that which is b igh and lofty,

it

menfi Would you not laugh, tomcecagrcatCounitllorof flaietoi
fbtcap, WuhhIstrunckhole,and a hobby-horfcCloakc,l

1isGloY€Sttn-
dcr bis girdle, and yond Habcrdafticr in a velvet Gowne, Wd with,
fables i There is a ccrnrme latitude in thcicchrngs, by which w< , find iM
dcgrtcs.MTncncxt thing ro the ftatorc, is the figure and team* in Lan-
guage: that iSjwhetherir be roaqd, and ttrcight, which Mtffith oHhbrt f.W
and fuccintft I'trnds, numerous, and poliflVd, orlqu.- ,r- • • -

&"'

f^^^Prtj ,,u
:
ui

!
WI "-" ** IC,S miooin, gentle, and

iwect j
like a I able, upon which you may runne youp finger wirh/mt

rubs, and your nay le cannot find a joync- nor horrid, ron^h ^ncti
led, gaping > orchapt: After thefc the fleft, blood, and honcscomein
qutftion. Wee fay it is a Jlefliy ftylc , when there ismuch Peripfrafes, Carnofa
and cilCllll OT words ; and whcawiih more then enough , it growes fat 4dim*
and corpulent ^ Arvim oratumis, iuil of fwer and tallow, Ic hath blood ->

and juyce,when the words arc proper and apt , their found fwect ani
the P^-tf/tfiuatand pick'd. Orattounch,^ bene pap. But where th^reis
Redundancy , both the blood a'nd juyecare taulcy,andvitioos. RedundalRdnnJian.
[anguine , qtd multiple dtcit, qnamwecfle ejr. Juyce in Language is iome-
yvhat lefle then blood { for it' the words be but becommins;, and Agniz-
ing, and the fenfe gentle, there is Juyce : but where tha't wantcrh, the
Language is thinnc, fljgging, poore, £tarv*d

;
> fcarcc covering the bone, Jsjw* "«-'

andlhcwesUkcftoncsinafack. Some men to avoid Redundancy, runne ^"^P
into that; and whilcthey drive to have no ill blood, or Juyce,' they-l^ole^

4"

their good. There be fome flyles again c, thathave not lcfle blood, bur" -
lefle flclh,and corpulence. Thefc arc bony, and finnewy : ojfahabeut, et J„^X
nervus. '

"

1 1was wcl 1 noted by the late L. St. // Iban , that the (Uidy of words is^tt $,.
the firft diitemper of Learning : Vaine matter the itcond : And 'a third mini St.

diftemper is deceit, orthclikenefTeof truth. Impofture held up by ere- Albania

duhty. A 11 thefc are the Cobwebs of Learning \ and to let themWow datlrin: iW

inus, is either fluttim or foolifh. Nothing is more ridiculous , mimo ttm
ff'

make an Author a Diftator t -as the Ichoolcs have done Aripettc. T<Sc
L

.

'[^"[{.j-

daromagc is infinite , knowledge receives by it. For ro many things a
or" v '

man fhould owe but a temporary belicfc, ahd a fufpenfionof hisovvne

Judgement, not an abfolute rcfignation of himfclrc, or a perpctuall cap-

tivity. Let Arijtotle, and othershavc their dueSj but if wee can nuke
farther Difcovericsof truth and fitneflc then they , why are wc envied <S

Lccusbcware, while wee ftrivc to adde, weedocnotdnninilh, orde-i

face^ wee may improve , but not augment. By difcrediting falihood

v.

I
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fcrijt*tt

Cktri,

£pji«/*rj.

I

rDi[co
,

veries

the root^CWU^>d avoid alldiglad.attons , facility of credit

orfuncra t
ousXiplicity v

fcckctheconfonancy , and concatenation of
or fopcrfhtious^ p X^

of neccffity _ and what lwds w conveiucncc.

Tftcn muKc cxacl a'nimadverfion where flylc hath ^generated

lEreflouriih'd^ndthriv'dinchoifcneflcof Phrafc, round andclcancSS of entente, fwect fallingof thccfanlc. varying anilluft*-

Thcn make

aZsiS^ weight of Matter worth of Subject found-

ncflc of Argument>fc of Invention, and.depth of Judgement. This

hSmtm ™ scc thc hil1
-

For novtk& Dlfcovcry
can bec madc

uponaffatornlevell.
'*

.

.

JWrr, that I have informed you in theknowing thefc things ,
let mee

leadcyou by thc hand a little farther, inthcdircftionoi die ulc; and

make you an able Writer by practice. The conceits of the mind arc

Pictures ofthings, and thc tongue is the Interpreter or thofe Pictures.

The order of Gods creatures in themfclvcs, is not only admirable, and

glorious, butcloqucnt^ Then he who could apprehend the conlcquencc

of things in their truth , and utter his apprchenfions as truly , were the

beft Writer , or Speaker. Therefore Cicero faid muc h, when hec faid ,

Dicerl reiTe nemopotejlrift quiprudenter inttHigit. Theftiamcof 1
peaking

unskilfully were fraall,it thc tonguconcly thereby were difgrae'd :
But as

theImage of a King, in his Scale il'l-rcprefcntcd, is not fomucha blc-

miih to the waxc, or the Signet that feal'd it, as to the Prince it reprefen-

teth •, fo difordercd fpcech is not fo much injury to the lips that give in

forth, as to the difproportion , and incoherence of things in themlclvcs,

io negligently cxprcflcd. Neithercanhis mind be thought to be in tunc,

whole words doe jarrc
;
nor his reafon in frame,whofe fentence is prepo-

ftcroust nor his Elocution clearc and perfect , whofeuttcranee breakes

it fclfe into fragments and uncertainties : Were it nor a difhonour to a

mighty Prince, tohaverheMajcfty of his embaffage fpoyledby acarc-

le/lc Ambafladour i and is it not as great an Indignity , that an excellent

conceit and capacity, by theindiligence of an idle tongue mould be dif-

grae'd '. Negligent fpcech doth not onely difcredit thc pcrfon of the

Speaker, butitdifcrcditeth thc opinion of his reafon and judgement ; ic

difcrcditeth the force and uniformity of thc matter , and fubftance. If it

be fo then in words, which fly and efcapc cenfure , and where one good
Pf/rafc begs pardon formany incongruitics,and faults

5
how mall he then

be thought wife , whofe penning is thin and lhallaw i How (hall you;

lookc for wit from him, whofe lcafurc and head, affiftcd with thc exami-
nation of his eyes, yeeld you no life, or fharpencflein his writing.

/*rt>r///»£thercistobe regarded thc Invention, and theFafhion. For"

the/jMWM/tojtkjatarifcth uron yourbufincs ; whereof there canbec no
rules of more certainty, or precepts of better direction givcn,thencon-
jec'turccan lay downe, from the fcvcrall occafions of mens particular

lives, and vocations : But fometimes men makcbafcncflcof kindneffe:

As { I couldnot fatisfie my felfe , till 1 huddifcljArgcdwy remmbrtnee, And
chargedrm Letters vrithcommendations iff you.) Or, [My bujincs U no other,

then to tcjtife my love toyeu,dndsopatyoii in mindofmy mUingneJfe to doeyou all

kindofpces.~\ Or, [Sir, have youleafure todefcend u the remembringofthat
tj/urance you bwe longfoffeft myour fervant; Audupon your next opportunity,
ntrtt km htffl with [me (ommnnds fromyo* f} O^tfic'like j

tnatgoca

begging

'DifGOTierieu

begging for fame meaning, and labour to be deliver'd of thegreatbur-
then of nothing. When you have invented, and that your buGncsbcc
matter, and not bare forme, ormcere Ceremony, but {omccarncft: then
are you co proceed to thc ordering of it, and digefting the parts, whkhia
had out of twocircumftances. One is thcundcrftanding ofthcPcrfons
to whom you arc to write •, thc other is the coherenceof your Sentence!
Tor mens capacity to weigh, what will be apprehended with grcateft at-

tention, orlcifurc. what next regarded, and long'd for eipccially * and
whatlaft will leave fattsfa&ion, and (as it werc)thefwcetcft.mcmoriall,

* andbeliefeof allthat is pad in his undemanding, whom you write en.'

Tor thc confcqucnccof Sentences, you muft bee lure, that every claufe

docgivctheQ^one to the other, andbcbefpokcnereitcomc. Somuch
for Invention and order. Now fo r fafhion it confifts in foure things,which

M
f"\ ,

arc Qualities of your ftylc. Thc firft is Brevity. For they rauft not be
lJtrmt0*.

Treatifcs, or Dilcourfes (your Letters') except it be to learned men. And
even among them, there is a kind of thrift, and (aving or words. There-
fore you arc to examine the cleared pafTages of yourundcrftanding, and
through them to convey thc fweetcft, and moft fignificant words you
candevife, that you may thecafier teach them thc readied way wan
other mans apprehenfion , and open thci r meaning fully , roundly , and
diftinclly. So as thc Reader may not thinke a fecond view caft away
upon your letter. And though refpeft bee a part following this- yet

nowhere, and ftilll muft remember it, if you write to a man, whofe
eftatc and cenfe as fenfes, you are familiar with,you may thc bolder (to

let atasketohisbraincj venter on a knot. But if to your Superior, you

arc bound to raeafurc him in three farther points ; Firft, your intercft in

him: Secondly, his capacity in your Letters: Thirdly, hisleafure to

pcrufcthem. For your intercft, or favour with him ,
you are to bee the

ihortcr, or longer, more familiar , or fubmifle, as hec will affordyou

time. For his capacity you arcto be quickcr,and fuller of thofe reaches

,

andglanccsof wit, or learning, asheeisabletocntertainethcm. For

his lcafurc, you are commanded to thc greater btLcfneffc, as hisplaceis

of greater difcharges , and cares. But with your betters
,
you ate not

to put Riddles of wit , by being too fcarfc of words: not tocaufethc

trouble ofmaking Brevities , by writing too riotous, and waftfogly.

Brevity is attained in matter , by avoiding idle Complements , Prefaces,

ProtcftationSjParenthefcs,fuperfluous circuit of f7gures,and digreffions

:

In thecompofition , by omitting Conjunctions , [Not onely •, But Jffo]

Both tht one, and the other , whereby it emmeth to pajfc'] and fuch like idle

Particles, that haveno great buftnes in aie rious Letter, but breaking of

fcntcnccsj as often times a (hort journey is made long, byunneceflary

^Butas Quintilian&Kh , there is a bricfncfTc of the parts fometiraes, Q*l»*'
lu«*-

thatmakesthe whole long, as Icame tothcftaires, Itookc a paircot

bares, they launch'dour, rowed a pace, Handed at thc Court-gate , I

paidmyfayre, wentuptothcPrcfencc,askM for my Lord I was ad-

mitted. All this is but, I went to thc Court,nnd fpeakc withmy Lord.

This is thc faukof fome Latinc Writers, wklunthcfclaft hundred yeaK,

Of my reading, and perhaps5^«may beapneachtof it, l^***-J"fre*-

not. The next property oftyflMfWe K i*tf/w(y , ^.^ tM '

?i' I
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'i&ffr.

tiroes by affection of fomewit ill angled for, oroftcntationof fome'
hidden rx i mes ofA rt. Few words they darken fpcech , and lb doc too'

many; as well too much light hurtethrhccycs,astoo little- nnd along
Billof Chancery confounds the nnderftanding , as much as the- morteffc

note. Thercforc,lctnot your Letters be penn'd JikcEnglifli Statutcs,and
thisisobcain'd. Thefc vices arcefchcwcd by pondering your hii/ines"

wcll,anddiftin&lyconceininyyourfclfe, which is much furthered by
uttering your thoughts ,and letting them as well come forth to the light,
and Judgement of your ownc outward ienfes, as to the cenfure of other
menseares: For that is therealbn, why many good Scholars fpcake
butfiimblingly

5 likcarichman, that for want of* particular note and
difference, can bring you no certainc ware readily out ofbis /hop. Hence
it is, that ralkativemallow men doe often content the Hearers more then
die wifc.Bur this may tind a fpecdier redreiTc in writinp ^where al 1 comes
under the laft examination of the eyes. Firft mindu well, then penir,
tlicnexamineit,thcnamcnditj and you may bee in the better hope of
doing reaionably well. Vndcrrhis vcrruemay comcPJainencfle which
is not to he curious in the order, as to anfwera letter , as if you were to
anfwer to Intergatorics. As to the firft, firft; and to thcfccond,fccondly .

&c Butboth in method to ufc fas Ladies doe in thdrattyrej a diluentkmd of negligence, and their fportivc freedomcj though with fomepen you are not to jeft, or praclife tricks: yet the delivery of the moft
important things, may be carried with fuch a grace, aschacicmay yecJd
apleafurctotheconceitof the Reader. Thercmuftbccftore, though

ull'hlfZf^^
aSlf

,

y0U aicS°™mc Store
> fometimes youmay

h<rrl„r
yfc

>,
fomctimcs plenty, fometimes copioufneiTc, or variety rbut ever fo, that the word whicli comes in lieu, have not fuch difference

jELJLV r ?" a Rms for^"fumed termes of the time, as

£***£,> 1U
nr. "f S

rC in *c Courtier, and the fecondbookc

fi'ocoSuTeffiS?S "fftW?" taVWch *53?
^froSri^«??

^aufeitdothincludeaJJ. And that muh pro"-^SS ^ijf8̂ ^ ^ichas one truly faith, isgottenby
• 4Sfe;^' a^^ ScrvUefii

it hath rereivrf Zllu 22? ?C/%l,ts an<* ^'/graces are many
or Calumny

:

bylc/TcninetlicPro-

1)i/coT>eries

.

***
That is thc State-word, thcPhrafeof Court, {PUeentia CoBuhAwhjch

fome call flraJJ/w ite, thelnncof/gjwwr;*;

Wfc# f name no pcrfons, but deride follies * why mould any tmncon-
fcflc, or betray himielfe < why doth not that of S. ///ere™ come into thcirD Hi
miade ',Vbi^encrAlU

eft
dc vitiis Jjffiuutio, tk nuUiu* effeferfot imunam i It is mm.

'

fuch an inexpiable crime in Pew, to taxc vices generally j and no offence in
tficrri who, by their exception, confeile they have committed tlum parti-
cularly. Arc wee farnc into thofe times that wee muft not

Auriculas tenerxs mordaci roderevero *
Ptrf.s*. k1

Remedu nmumfemper versus erat, qnmfpes. 11 men may by no mcanes write SwS
freely, or Ipeake truth, but when it offends not

,, why doc Phrf,cia*s cure
with fliarpc medicines, orcorrofivei i Is not the fame equally lawful! in the
cureoftheminde, that is in the cure ofthe body ". Somcviccs (you will
fay; are foe foulc, that it is better they Ihould bee done, then fpoken. But
they that take offence where no Name, Charaftcr,or Signature doth blazon

Mt
1C

?
Il,

»

fcCrn
?

fc

i? ^i ^J
3/^^ as wocmen

.
who, if they heare any thing *txuif

.

ill fpoken ofthe ill oftheir Sexe, are prefently mov'd, as ifthc contumelyJ"f*~

reipec-ted their particular: and, on the contrary, when they heare oood of
good woemen, conclude, that it belongs to them all. Ifl fecany thTng that
touchcthmccjflialllcomeforthabctraicrofmy fc'lfc, presently ; No ifI
be wife i'le diflemblc it •, if honcft, i'lc avoid it : left 1 publifh that onmy
ownc forchcad,which I faw there noted withouta title. Aman,thatison
themending hand, willeither ingenioufty confeile, or wifely diffemblc his
difeafc. And, the wife, and vcrtuous, will never thjnke any thing belongs
to themfclvcs that is written, but rejoyce that thcgood arc warn'd not to
bee fuch; and thc ill to leave to bee fuch. Thc Perlbn offended hath oorca-
fon to bee offended with the writer,but with himfeife-, and fo to declare that
properly to belong to him, which was fo fpoken of all men,as iccould bee
nomansfevcrallbuchis that would willfully and defperately clayme it.

It fufficeth I know, what kindc ofperfons I difplcafe, men bred in thcdecli-
ning,and decay ofvertue, betroth'd to theirownc vices -, that have abando-
ned, or proltituted their good names ^ hungry and ambitious of infamy,
inverted in all deformity, cnthrall'd to ignorance and malice, of a hidden
artdconccal'd malignitie, and that hold aconcomitancy with all cvill,

What is a Poet?

A Poet is that, which by the Creeks iscall'd x*r" ifejh, inonnk, aMa-
kcr,orafainer: HisArt,anArtofimitation,orfaining-

7 exprc/Ti ng thc life p tt*,
"

ofman in fit mcafurc, nurabers,and harmony, according to AriftttU; From
the word ooi«r, which fignifies to make or fayne. Hence, hec iscall'd a
Poet, not hec which writcth in meafurconly j but that fiiyneth and formcth
a fable, and writes things like the Truth. For, the Fable and Fiction is (as

it were; thc formeand Soulc ofany Poetical! worke, or Poeme.

What meanepot by a Pocme?

A Poeme is not alone any worke, orcompofitionof the Poets in many, <potm4.
orfewverlcs; butcven one alone vcrfe fometimes makes a perfect ^«eme,yj

r .jgm2
As,whcn/fr/tow hangs up, and confecrates thc Armes ofAbiu,with this In- Jtj/'
fcription

j
i~Aene<u h*c de D otitis viCtoribus trma. And calls^ *T

\lzPomtt otCArmet}.Suc\\MCthok\tiMArtiill. Mkrtia'
Omnia, CAjror, emit .-Jtcfiet, ut omnia vend*. And, fa % t

JL;
faupcrvideri Ci/m vult, & eftpauper. j9,

R $9

t

^p

—

^
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<T)iJcoveries

ImrtlitfJ.

-j*Ak*i »Mvult,&eJlfAuper.

So won:** hb odKll'ifi*"** i
his *M' SonSs

'
And ^'''" dc"

fienesawholcbookc,mhishxr: •, ,\
f-'uod in primoquoqutcarmrne claret.

If*
D ram*n-

A i n,-;rntlv dltConicfa\vtfrcttU
,

d>
Crfrw«iOr,WhktcvcrSetence

• -

£kg*cm»>

lUPeefy?

Pocr , the end, and fruit

rik.Jkguk, or F-pigrammaidcPoeme

But, how .lifters a Pome from what wee caK

A Paemc as I have told you is the workc of the

nsmmJ rfhklibaar and (ludyc. r<;ishisskiil,orCraftcofm.iking: the very

P
PST i micfclfc k-rcio,i, or Wot the workc. Andthcfc threevoiccs

ArifiolU.

m.t. a-
tere.

on with thcGw*j,tranimutcd to the La/wesy and all Nations, that profcls d

Civility The Study or it (ifwee will truft Ariftult) offers to ruankindc a

ccrtaine mle,and Patterne of living well , and happily 5 difpofing us to all

Civill omcesofSociety. Ifwee willbcleivc T»Uy, itnourifheth,and lnftm-

cteth out Youth -, delights our Agc-,adornes our profperity •, comforts our

Advcrfuy, cntertainesusathomc* kecpes us company abroad, travailes

with us-, watches j devides the times of ourearncft,and fports 5 (hares in our

Country recedes, and recreations ; infomuch as the wifcft,and beft learned

have thought her the abfolutc Mi ft rcfTe ofmanners $ and neercft ofkin to

Verruc. And, wheras they entitle Pbilofophy to bee a rigid, and auftere Peefie:

they havc(onthccontrary)ftilcd Poefyfi dulcct3and gentle Philefoby, which

leades on, and guides us by the hand to Action, with a ravifhing delight, and.

incredible Swcernes. But, before wee handle the kindesoffttw/, with their

. MP fpcci^ll diifcrenccs , ormnkecourttothe AnitfeIfe,asaMiftie/fe,Iwould
r
"!L leadcyou to theknowledgeofour Poetry a perfect Information,whathc is,,

T

Gruanuai- or fliould bec by natu re, by exercife, by imitation, by Studic-, and fo bring

ca. him downc through tl ic difciplines of Grammar , Logicke, Rhctoricke, and the

Upt. Ethicks, adding fomewhar, out of all, peculiarto himfclfc, and worthy of
Rktoric.

y0ur
Admittance, or reception.

Itbic*.
Fiipi wee require in our /*«, or maker, (for that Title our Languagcaf-

1. l*pm-
fordcshjra, elegantly, with thcGrecke)* goodnes ofnaturall wit. For, wher-

*"*'
as all other Artsconfift of Doctrine, and Precepts : the Poet muft bee able
by nature, and inftinc"r,topowrcoutthcTrcafureof hismindc^ and, as Se-
ntcaWvc\\,^AUquandofccundmn Anacreonteminfanire.jucundumejfe: by which

eUfldcdtands, the Poeticall Rapture. And according to that of Plato-, Frufiri

VottUMfores fiu't compos pttlfavit 1 And of Arijlolc; Nullum magnum ingenium
(inewixtura dementinf11 it. Neepotefl grar*de illiquid, frfupractteroshqui, mfi
met* went. Then it rilcth higher, as by a devine Inftin&, when it contemnes
common, and knownc conceptions. Ituttcrs fbincwhatabove amortall
mouth. Then it getsa loft , and flics away with his Ryder, whether, be-
fore, it was doubt full to afeend. Thisthc Poets understood by their Helicon,
Pegifu4 t or PArnajfu^and this made Ovid to boaft

«

Eft, Deus inwobis) agitante calefcimtM ille :

Sedibiu xthercis Jfcirtttes ilieveuit.

A nd Liffiui^o affirmc -, Sciofottam Mmincmpraflantcmftufirfftepartequad™
Mtottrt Ovum tar*. And, hence it is, that the comming up of good Poets,

(f0£

Strsca.

PUto.

AriftorU

Utlicen.

Panuffia.

Oviitm.

Lirfm.

DifcoDcries.
'*7

(tor 1 mindc noimedweres, ovimos) isfothinneand rare amoncm 1 rv
beggcrly Corporation affoords the State a Majsr, or two A*3tf> ' vcarlv •

bur, folia Pcx, am I'octa, non quotannis nafcitur. To this pcrfcclirm < fNature-^
incur^f^t^^^^^t^^iJiJ. \v1 u/^::

„y,»„- .......
-, m^w-uw >w uog*mcupon better cogicacion, try an other

t.me, with labour. U then it fuccced not. caft not away the Quills, yet • nor
fcratc 1 the Wainefc6tt,bcate not the poorc Deske,but bring^Il to the forge
and filename • tournc ita newc. There is no StatureU„ ofthe Kingdofnc
bidds you bee a 1 'oct, againft your wil I , or the tirft Quarter. Ifj t cornc ina
yeare,or two, it is well. The common Rymers powrc forth Vcrfcs fuciias
they are (-^ tmperc) bur there never come from them one Scnii, worth thehfeofaDuy

.
A Ilymer, anda^r arcrworhings.

1 1 is faid ofthe incom-
parable Vtrgd that he brought forth his verles like a Bcaic, and afterform'd VimH.
them with licking. 6«%«r,rhe father,writes it ofhim,that he made a quan- SuBm.
tine or vcrfcs in the morning, which a fore night hee reduced toa lcfTe uum-
ber. But, that which VMeruts Miximiu hath left recorded ofEuripides the y"/tr- **"
tngtcke P«/,lus anfwer to Alcefiis, an other Poet, is as memorable, as modeft • xUam-

who, whcnitwastoldto^/ff/Zw, that £«ri^« had inthrccdaics brought ^T'^'*
forth,but three vcrfcs,and thofe with fomc dimcultie,and throwes • AlceJhs

*"'

«lorying
;

hee could with eafe have fent forth a hundred in the fpace . Bvipi.
>es roimdl y rcpl'djl »kc enough. But, here is thcdiflercncc

h
Thy verfes will

lot alt thole three daies
5 mine will to all time. Which was, as to tell himhe

nor.

could not w
.
ire a vcrfc. I have met many ofthefe Rattles,that made a noyfq

and buz de. They had their humme, and, no more. Indced,thin-s wrote
withlabour.delcrvctobcfo read, and willlaft their Age. The third rcoui-
fite in our Poet, or Makcr,.'s Imitmon, to bee able to convert the fubftancc or 1 . Imita) ii
Riches oran other Poet, to his ownc life. To make choifc ofone excellent
man above the reft, and fo to follow him,iill he grow very Het • or fo like
him, as the Copicmaybcmiftakenforthe Phncipall. Not, as a Creature
that fwallowcs, what it takes m, crude, raw, or indigeftcd

5 bur, that feedes
wirh an Api>ctite

3;md hath a Stomacke to concoft, devide, and tu rnc all into
nourilhincnt. Not, to imitate fcrvilcly,as Horace faith, and catch at vices, for #«*»***•

vcrtue: bur,to draw forth out of the bcit,and choiicft flowcrs,with the Bee
andturneali into Honey,workeitintoonc rcJifli,and favour: make our imi-
tation lvvcet.-oblcrve, how the beft writers have imitated, and follow them.
HoviFirgil

y
-dndStati/u have imitated Homer-, how Horace, Archilochm

H
how, r^itiw.

Alca-ies, and the other Liricks : and fo ofthe reft. But, that:,which wee efpe- Statiui.H

cially require in him is anexaftnefle ofStudic, and multiplicity of reading nier-

which makttha fullman, not alone enabling him to know the Hiftorj, or
HZ"\ Ar~

Argument ofa Pocme, and to report it : bu t fo to mafter the mattered Stile,
'

'
***

as to (hew, hec knowes, how to handle, place,or difpolc ofeither, withr/^- VuOU
gancie, when need (hall bee. And not thinke,hcc can leape forth fuddaincly
a Poet, by dreaming lice hath been in Parmjfm,^ having waflit his lipps(as PAnuf*.
they fay;in lUUcon. Tliercgocs moreto his making, then lo. For to Na- tieikm.

'

tine, Exercife, Imitation, and Studic,Atf muft bec added, to m.ikeall thefe Ar'^

perfect. A nd, tliough thefe challenge to ihemlcl ves much, in the maki ng up
ofour Maker, it is Art only can lead him to perfection, and leave him there

in pofteffion, as planted by her band, fristhealfcrtion ol'Tully, Iftoanex-,i-(r. c-
ccllcnt nature, there lnppen an acceffion, or confirmation ofIcarnMig, and

R ? Discipline,

^
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Arijittehs,
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Ljfw*.
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M.Varra.

Sephec/a.

Dtmojtht.

nes.Pnkltt

Aiuitadtt.

—rr^^^^^ For as

Xl

,

M %

n","incr Bur our Poet muft beware, chat his Stud ic bee not

mdchoi eft : thofe, that can teach him any thing, hec muft ever account his

ir^^vcrmct : amongwhom //^, and (hec that taught bun)

%tl SefcrvMtobecrhcfirftincfHmacion. Arjftof/e^asthc ftfttt*

i^Crilicke and mieft Judge, nay, C1k grcareft M//#^, the vvorld ever

had-ScMd the vices ofall knowledges, inall creatures and out of

us two Offices togethcr,how wcoughtto judge riflhtly ofothers, and what

weeoueht toimiTatefpccially in ourfclvcs. Jiutall tins in va.ne, without a

natural] wit, andaPoeticall nature in chiefe. For, noman,(o oonc as hec

knowes this or reades ir,fhall beable to write the better, but as he is adapted

to ic bv Nature, he (hall grow the pcrfcflcr Writer. Hec muft have Ctvil

prudence and Eloquence,&xhn whole , nor taken uptybatches, or pceccs,m

Sentences,or remnants,when he will handle bufinelle or carry Counfe Is

as i fhe came then out ofthe Declamors Gallcne, orShadow, fo rmfli d but

out ofthe body ot the State, which commonly is the Schoolc of men. The

r^is'thenccrcftBorderctupontheOrator, and cxprcflethall his vermes,

though he be tyed more to numbers v
is his equall in ornament and above

himinhisftrcngths. And, (ofthe k\nd):hc Comickc comes nccreft:: Becaufe,

inmovine the minds ofmen, and flirting of affections (in which Oratory

Jhcwes.and efpecially approves her eminence; heechicflyexcclls. Whatfi-

eu re of a Body was LjfipP^ ever ab lc to forme with his G raver ; or Apel/es

To paint with his Pcncill, as the Comedy to lifecxpreffcth fo many, and

various afTc&ions ofthe mindc i There fha 11 the Spectator fee fome, mful-

tink Witfa Joy 5
orhcr-s, fretting with Melancholy % raging with Anger; mad

with Lovcjboiling with Avarice-, undone with R lot
5
tortur d with expecta-

tion 5 confum'd with fcarc : no perturbation incommon life, but the Orator

Jindcs an example of it in the Scene. And then, for the Elegancy of Lan-

guage, read but this Infcription on the o'ww ot a Com'tch Poet

:

Jmmortales tnortales
, (ifas effet,flcre,

Flereat div.t Cowan.* Navium Poetam 9

Ttiiquefoftijuam eft
Orcino traditvs thefauro,

Obtitifunt Ropix, lingua loqiiiLatink.

. Or,that modeller Teftimonic given by Lucius Aelius. Stilouyon Plantus--who

affirmed, Mufujilatiniloquivoluiffcm^ PlautinoftTmonefmjfe loquitur$u. And

that illuftrious judgement by themoft learned M. y»ttinA\m % who pro-

nounced him the PrmceofLetters ^ and Elegancre, in the Roman Language.

I am not ofthat opinion to conclude a ions liberty within thenarrowc

limits oflawes, whichcithcr theGrammariaiis^ovvhilofefffjers prefenbe. For,

before they found out thofe Lawes, there were many excellent. Poets, that

lulfdl'd tl lcm. Amongftwhome none more perfect then SophoclesjfiYto liv'd

a 1 ittlc before Arijlotle.

Which ofthe Grtchlings durftcver gi vc precepts to Dtmojlhcrxs i or to

Fericb>,(whom the Age (utmm'd fjeavettly)
i
becaufe he feem'd to thunder,

and 1 ightcn, with his Language ? or to Alcibtdts> who had rather Nature

for his guide, then Att for his matter <
'

But,

li/cot>ems.

But whatfocver Natureatanv timediOated tothemoithaP? ic -

orJ , n„exerciic to the moft laborious, that the wifdome, and LearningICilfaU * iff „ha* brought intoanArt:becaufc,hcundcrfloodtlicCauf«K
whatothcrmendidbychanceorcufton,^

ffound out the way not to crre,but the ihort way Vc (hould take no™ eri?Many things in Eunpdes hath Arifimbjucs wittilv traJS i - . - ,

ofArt,outoutofTruth. V^B^S^f^S^SS^L^^l^
times.pW. But, JudgcnfcntW£ it isSSffi^^^ lT^'
panyit, isnotcvcrabfoliite.

wmnotaccom-

To judge of Poets is only the faciiltie of Poets- and not of ill Pert, \

will Cay Cm/^area kind ofTinkers- thatmakemore fauks, to^fS^"mend ordinarily. See their difcafes, and chofeofffi^MsS. ftfeS?W*many bodies are the worfefor the mcdling with:And the nsu ltiri.de of />/,,//
br™- •*«

f/jwliath deftroyed many found patients, with theirwrong praclife. But x.\xz

c
^\ l

\&ofhee ofa true Crntck or Ccnfor, ,s, not to throw by a leuer any whc e or''^'
88<

damnean innocent SyUabe, but lay the words together, and amend them'
judge fincereiy ofthe Authored his matter

5whichisrhefignc ofibl:d,and
perfea learning in amari Such was Horace, an Author ofmuch Civilltic , rand (it any one among the heathen can he) the bcQ: maftcr, both of vertue'and wifdotnc

•, an excellent, and true judge uponcaulc, and rcaion < notbe!
caufe he thought fo -, but becaufe he knew fo,out ofuic and experience

Cm, the GrammArim, a defender otL/fcil/ut
Cato Grammatical, Latina Syren

.

™\*f: d>

Quifilus legit,& facitPoetas.
Stti z6

> :

Qijintilianofthc famch«ef?e, burrejccled. 7«« z<>7°

^^hisjudgemcntofcV^r/^
5 dcfendcdagainrt/^

And,orZ<i&r/w,againit3W/«*. JC =7 I -

But chiefly his opinion of^/w
,vindicated againfl many, that are ofFcn- %V. 5 '

ded,and fay, it:sa hard Ccnfurc-upon the parent ofall conceipr, andlharo- Tiilm
nefle. And,thcy wifluthadnotfallcnfroinfogreatamjfter.and Cca rorm»^ 153
the Artrwhofc bondmen knew better how ro judge ofPUuttts thenanv that^?-
dare patronize thefamilyof learning in this Age-, who could notbee igno-
rant of the judgement ofthe times, in which hec liv'd, when Potuie and the
Latin Language wereatthe height.- efpecially, beingamanfoconWanr
and inwardly farmhar with the cenfu resofgreat men, that did difcourfc of
thefc things daily amongft thcmfclves. Againe, amanfogratious, andin
high favou r with the Em pcrour, as Augufins often called him his witric Man-
ling, (tor thchttlcnesof hisftature; ;and (ifweemaytruft Antiquity) had
deiisn'd him for a Secretary ofEftatc

5
and invited him to die place,which he

modcftly praid off, and rcfus'd.

Horace did fo high ly efteemc Terence his Comedies, as he afcribes the Art T«pf»\
in Comedie to him alone,among the Latines^rvl joynes liim witli Menandcr, A&**Mit •

Now, let us fee what may befaidforeirher, to defend Horace his judge-
ment to poftcrky ; and not wholly to condemne Plant us.

The parts ofa Comedie arc the fame with a Tragedienne the end is partly T"":P*" Bf
-. fame. For,they both delight, and teach

;
the Comtch arc call'd iii&vt&li,* £»»'&-

ofthe Greehs -, no lefle then the Tragicks. f¥t

Tr,
z.

Nor, is the moving oflaughter alwaies rhcend oicomtdy, that is rather
a fowling for the peoples delight, or their fooling. For, as Anftollc I.iies .....
rightly, chemoving oflaughter 15 a ftult in Comedie, a' kind ofturpitude,

y
'

that

per

the
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»y 'Dijcotertef.

The wit cf
tbteliCo-

TltMtUJ,

that de pravcs I'omc part ofa mans nature without a difcafc. As a wry far
without painc moves laughter, or a deformed vizard, or a rude Clown/
dreft in a Ladies habit, and ufing her actions, wee dislike,and fcoruc fuch re*
prcfentations

s which made the ancient Philofopheis ever think- laughterpun. He- unfirtingina wifeman. And this indued Plato tocftccmc of //*««-, asafa-mr- crilcgious Pcrfbn
5 becaufc the prefented the Cods fometimos laughing As

alio it is divinely laid of AnflciU, that to fceme ridiculous is a part or diftm-
ncfty, and fool ilh.

'

Sothat, what cither intlie words, or Senfc of an Author ormrheJan-
guagc,or Anions ot nun,isa wry, ordepiaved.doth ftranujel'y itir.c mcanc
affections, and provoke tor the mod pare to laughter. And thcrforc it was
clcare that all mfoIent,and obfecne fpeachesjefl upon the heft men-injuries
to parncularpe.rfons

, pervcrfc, and (Snifter Sayings (and the rather unexpe-
cted;inthcoid Comedy did movel-ughcerj cfpecialiy,whacitdid imi.ir,-
any djlhonerfty, andfcurril.ty carhefSrthin the placeofw Xh™

£

M* Unm: ^S

,

th
JT? and

£"T 0i h^htCT
> cannoc bm P^aJy know.Of which Anftpb.i»cs affords an ample harveft, having not onlv our

SonePW,oranyothcrinriiatkindc;butcxprefsyaiIthcmoods andfi'
gures, of what is ridiculous, oddly. In (hort, as Vinegar is not accounted"
good, until the wine be corrupted : fo jells that aretrue and natural! (c\.
domeraifehughter,with the bead, the multitude. They love nothing that
is light and proper. The farther it runs from rcafdn, orpoulbilkvwiS
tnem, the better it is.

;
.

What could have made them laugh, like to fee Socratef, prefented thatExample ot allgood life honcfty, and vertue, to have him lLffed up wida PuJIicgcuf thereplay the Rh.loiophcr, ina bafquct. Meafure ho v™n1footeaFlea cfi&Gm~k*,t by a juft ScLlc, andediffetl™ic
fromtheingme. Tins was rUrictUmv, right Sragc-jcfting andrcffSaPlay

:
houfe,mventcdfor£-orne,andlaughUwhaca

Sj iffrhSwfof cquicy,tnith, rcrlnKU i Cy,and Candor, mhavetaffenawife ora earncd

0//& *ujgmt&tr
9 aaJefimpa/fc ofmy Table

-^;^ bc
,

d
V
n
|
d

' olfakt»^vay,withoutimparing, or troubling theThn f fP™,i which there is a proportionable magnitude n thememb-rs JufiS?>* ample.ifamanwoulclbuildahouf^he would fi ftaStlnlw V%

Socrates*'

7rk.

The Ctrl.

t^^^^^^^^M^^^.
The Eplck

Conditution

a Court or Kings Palace rcouirl ot im hM- '
,

pr0port,on
- Buc

>
as

Aclion

Difcoierles
*V

Atfion ;
asone pcrfccl,andintire placets rcquir'd toa building. Bvocrfccl

weeunderftandthatjto which nothing is wanting.,as Place to thJ.iildin^
that is rais d, and Aftion to the fable, that is form'd. It is perfeel ^tharl' jut
not fora Court, or Kings Palace, which requires a greater£round'- but fe,
the ftruclurc wee would wife, fothe fpaceof the Aclion, may not prove /«-
large enough for the Epick Fable, yet bee perfcel for the Drlmaick and '<* J>
whole. W

rr.,.%

u.uugu Wy i^ xw. u nuw, rv,, [oa7M ?«; or a wwfdy, the Actionmay
bcconvcnienr, and perfect, that would not fit an Epickc Pome in Magnitude
So a Lion is a perfect creature in himfclfc, though it bee IefTe, thendiqtofa'
Buffalo, or a Rbineceme. They differ

$ but inflecie : cither in the'kindcis abfo-
lute. Both have their parts, and cither the whole. Therefore, as in every
body ^fo in every Aclion, which is the fubjeel ofa juft workc, there is rc-
quit'd a ccrtaine proportionablegreatnefTe,ncither too va(t,nor too minute.
For that which happens to the Eyes, when wee behold a body, thefamc*
happens to the Memorie,when wcecontcmplatcan action. Ilookeupon a
monftrous Giant, isTityus, whofebody cover'd nine Acres of Land and
mine eye ftickesuponevcry part •, the whole that confifts ofthofc parts 'will
never betaken inat oneintire view. So in a FMejfthe Aftion be too «rcat
weecan nevercomprehend the whole together in our Imagination". A^ine
ifit be too little, there arifeth no plcafurc out of the objeit, it affords the
view no ftay.-It is beheld and vanifhethat once. As ifwee ihould lookcupon
an Ant or Pifmyre,the parts By thefight^ndthe wholeconfidcrcd is almoft
nothing. The fame happens in Aclion, which is the objeel ofArmory as
the body is offight. Too vaft oppreflcth the Eyes, and cxceedslhcMemo-
ry : too.little fcarcc admits either.

Now, in every Aclion it behooves theftorto know which is his utmoft^^-t.
bound,how tarrc with fitnefle, and a neceffaryproportion, he may produce,mmfi
and determine it. That is, till cither good fortune change into the worfc, hnndgf*
or the worfc into the better. For as abody without proportion cannot bc/^^.
goodly, no morccan the Aclion, cither m Comedy, or rragedy without
his fit bounds. And every bound for the nature ofthe Subjcft, iscfteem'd

thebeft that is largeft, till it can increafc no more: fo it behooves theAclion
inTraged^ or Comedy

i
to be letgrow, till thencccflity askea ConcMon;

wherin two things ore to be confidcrcd 5 Firff, that itexceed not thecom-
palTc ofone Day : Next, thatthere be place left for digreffion, and Art. For.

the Epifodes, and digreffioni in a Fable, are thefame thathoufhold ftuffc,and

other furniture arc in a houfe. And fo farre for the meafure, and extent ofa
Fable Dramaticke.

JSlowy that itmould be one, and intirc. O'ncisconfiderabletwowaiesrei- Hlutij

therms it is only fcparate,andby it fclfioras beingcompos'd ofmany parts, **** *nd i*«

it beginnes to be one, as thofc parts grow, or arcwrought together. Thatit ''*•

ihou Id be one the fi rft way alone, and by it felf, no man that hath tailed let-

ters ever would fay, cfpccially having required beforea juft Magnitude,

and cquall Proportion of the parts in thcmfclvcs. Neither ofwhich can

poflibly bee, if the Aclion bcfinglc andfeparatc, not compos'dofparts,

w^iich laid together in thcmfclvcs, with an cquall and fitting proportion,

tend to the fame end\ which thing out ofAnaquuicit fdfc, hath decciv'a

©any 5 andmore thisiDay it 4oth deceiVe*.

«

vr>
i
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ifcoDenes

Um*Ui
Ttm'tm.

H~rr,MMJ

Am*,

timer,

lixfcHt.

Htrculej.

Juvenal,

C*druc,

Soiuany there be ofold, that have thought theA ftion of one in an, co.be
one < ofHercules, ThefcHs, A'chilies, Ulyjfcs> and 1her Heroes

s which is both
fool ifli and falfc-, rincebyone and the fame per/on many things may be fe-
vcially done, which cannot fitly be referred^ or joyncd'rpthc fame end •

which not only the excellent Tr.xgick-Pms^ bat the belt Afafters of thc^l
pick, Homer, and Virgil law. For though the Argument oFinEprdc-Ptemebc
rarre morcdiffus

,

d,& powr'd out,then that ofTragedy.,yet P/V^// writing of
Aencts hath pretermitted many things. He neither tells how he was borne
how b roughtup j how he fought with Achilles

5
how he was fnatch'd out of

the battailcby yenus
h but chat one thing, how kcame into Italic, heprofe-

cutes in twelve bookes. The reft ofhis journey, hiserror by Sea'theSacke
ofTroy, arc pu t nor as the A rgu mentofthe wort e,bu t Epifides ofthe A reu-
ment. So«wwrlai'd(>yn)anythingsof«^andhandlcdnomofe, then
hcfawtendedtooneandchcfamecnd. '

^•/^ to which and ffeoMiIy thofc Poets did, whom the Philofipber
uxctly Ot whom one gather 'd all the Actions of Tbcftmi another pucall
theLabpu

1

is ofHercules in one workc. So did he,whom?»vend'mentions ir.
the bcgining, Imrfe Ccdruc that reared a volume compil'd, which he call'dteWM, not yecftmft'd, to the great trouble both of his hearers andhimfeU: Amongft which there were many parts had r>o Coherencc,nor kin-dred^one..with other,fo&rre they were from being one Action, mfM.For as a houfe, confuting of di vcrfc matemlls, becomes one ftruaurc and

EL J£ Sft5 n°
an A6

,

l0D
±
C°mp08

;

d ofdiv«rcparts,may becomeone
FiblcEpukc oiDr^eke J-orex^pU, in a Tragedy lookeupon Swedes

rraec or the Creekesjt fdaines
5
and)growing impatient ofthe Injurie, ragctlvandturnesmad. In thathumour hedothmany /enslefie thingE andaflaftMslupon the Grecian flocke, and kills agreatRammcforW/t/g,:' Returns

ohisSenfe hegrowesafham'dofthe fcorne, and kills himfelf?and™b?

Wto. here is one example' ThWolTrfrt^L^W

,: '

';

JlitnmfjK Ugj, ccrrai, ftugifcrai.
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To the Reader.

ŷ \JIth thefame, leaDetbe Ancient/,

* cali'd that l{ind of body Sylva, or

yhm wbtcb there Jt>; re worses of diners

nature, and matt?, r conyefled • as tbemul"

titude call limber-trees , promifcuou/ly

growing, a Wood, or Forreft ; Jo am I
bold to entitle tbeje le/Jer

cVoems, of later

gromb, by this of V nder-wood, out of
the Analogic they bold to the Forreft, in

myformer bookg,and no otherwife.

Ben.Iohnson,

itfj

VNDERVVOODS.
POEMS

OF DEVOTION,

-X

The Sinners Sacrifice.

To the Holy Trinitie.
•

1. f~\ Holy, blefled, glorious Trinitie

\J f pcrfons, (till one God, in Wiitie.

Thcraithfull mans belecvcd Myftcric,

Hclpc,hclpctolift

2 . My fclfeup to thec, harrow'd, tornc, and bruis'd

By finne, and Sathan-, and my flefh mifus'd,

As my heart lies in pccccs, all coflfiis'd,

O takemy gift.

3

.

A 11-gracious G od, the SinnersJacrifct.

A broken heart thou wert not wont dcfpilc^

But'bovethcfatof rammcs,or bulls, to prize

Anoffringmect,

4. For cby acceptance. O, behold me right,

And take companion on my grievous plight.

What odour can be, then a heart contrite,

To thec more fwect ?

5

.

Eternall Father , God, who did'ft create

This All of nothingj-gayeft it forme, and fate,

And breath'it into it, life,and light,- with ftatc

To worfhip thec,

6. Etermll God'the Sonne,who notdenyd'ft

To take our nature
v
becam'ftman, and dyd'ft,

To pay our debts, upon thy CrolTe, and cryd'ft

All's done inmc«

7. Eternall Spirit, God from both proceeding,

Father and Sonne , the Comforter, in breeding

Pure thoughts in man: with fiery zcalcthcm feeding

Tor a&s ofgrace.

8. Increafc tbofe adts, 6 gloriousTrmitie

Of pcrfons, (till one God in Umtic-,

Till I attainc the long'd-for ray ftcrie

of feeing your face;

9. Beholding one in three, and three in one,

A Trinkte, to fhinc mllnitit -,

The glatWcll 1 ight, darkc man can thinkc upon*

Ognuiticwcl

Zi Father,

H .

Ik -***>"



VnderVooJf.

10. Father, and Sonne, and Holy Ghoft, you three

AlLcoewesftllinyourMajcftic,

Diftin<2 in pcrlom, yet in Unitie

One God to fee.

1 1

.

My Maker, Saviour, andmy Sanftificr.

To hcarc, to meditate, fwecten my defire,

With grace, with love, with chcnfliing incite,

O, thenhow blcftj

1 2. Among thy Saints cle#ed to abide,

And with thy Angels, placed fide,by fide,

But in thy prdence, truly glorified

SfaaUlthcwreftf

A Etymne to God the Father.

HEaremee^OGodl
I A broken hem

>

Ismybeftfartt

HfefliH thy rod,

That I may frsve

Therein, thy Love,

Ifthou hadjl not

Beeneftemitomee,

But leftmefee^
I hadforgot

My felftaxdtbee.

Ftrjm'sfe facet.
As minds iU bent

Rarely repent,

Untill they vxct

Their punifbmenf.

Who mere cancrave

Thentfjou haft done i

Tbatgav'ft a Sonne,

7ofrec4jkvc?
f*rJi »"de<fnourhtK

Witb*Uf,nce baugk!

$sM^D«tb,Md UeB,
Hit glorious Name
Qaiteovercvmt

Tet I rebeU^

Andflight thefem.
*ta

y l'Ucomeiu>
Mcfcrcnr, loff^

litfArther toff

e

t
Asfnrtta wi»

Under bU crofe.

Vnderypoodf,

A Hymnc
On the Nativkic of my Saviour.

I
Sing the birth^ was borne to night.

The Author both of L,% And light -,

The Angels fo didfound it,

And like the ravifh'd Sheey'erds faid,

Whofm the light^and wefe af.udy
tet f<Arch'd,and trite they foundit*

The Sonne of Gody th'Eternsll King,
That did mullfalvation bring,

Andfreed the foule from danger
j

Hee whom the whole world could not taket
The Word

}
whichheaven, and earth did make 5

Wxs now laid in a Mangtr.

The Fathers wifedome yt'ili'd tt fo,

The Somes obedience knew no No,
BotJj wills werem one ftaturi ;

And as that wifedomehad decreed,

The Word w.ts now made flejl indeed,

And toeke on him our Nature.

What comfort by himdoe wee wirme f
Who made himfelft the price offtnne,

To makeus hetrts ofglory ?

To fee this Babe, all innocence

A Martyr borne in our defense
5

Can man forget this Storit t

A Celebration of C h a k i s in

ten Lyrick Pccces.

j.

His Excnfefirloving.

LEt it not your wonder move,
Leflc your laughter •, that I love.

Though I now write fifticycares,

I have had, and have my Pccrcs -,

Poets, though devinc arc men

;

Some have lov'd as oldagcn.

And it is not alwayts face,

Clothes, orlFdrtuncgivcsthe grace ;

O r the feature, or the youth •

Butthe Language, and the Truck,

Vi'uh
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With the Ardor, and the Paffion,

( iives the Lover weight, and talnion.

[f you then will readthc Storicj

Firft, prepare you to be forie,

That you neverknew till now,

Either whom to love, or how

:

But be glad,as foonc with me,

When you know, that this is flic,

Or whole Beautie it was lung,

She (hall make the old man young.

Kecpc the middle age at ftay, \

.

Arw let nothing high decay.

Til 1 flic be the icafon why,
All the world for love may die.

How ii/aw her*

•

Beheld her, on a Day,
When her lookc out-flouriiht May:

And her drafting did out-brave

All the Pride the fields than have

:

Tarrcl was from being ftupid,

For I ran and call'd on Cupid

\

Love if thou wilt ever fee

Markeof glorie, come with mcy
Where's thy Quiver? bend thy Bow:
He re's a fliafr, thou art to flow 1

And(withall)Ididunrje
Every Cloud about his eyc 5
But, lie had not gain'd his fight

Sooner, then he loft his might.
Or his courage •, for away
Strait hec ran, and durft nor ftay,
Letting Bow and Arrow fail,

Nor fbrany threat, or Call,
Could be brought once back to looJcc*
I foole-ha rdie, thereup tooke
Both rhc Arrow he had quit,
And theBow : which thought to hit
Thismy object. But flic threw
Such a Lightning ( as I drew ;
At my race, that tookemy fight,
And my motion from me quite\
Sothatthere,Iftoodaftone
Mock'd of all: and call'd of one
(Which with gricfc and wrath I heard 1
C«,/</, Statue with a Beard

4miDeu^J
prelfconc that plaidhis Ape
ina//rr^/.hisaiape<

i

Vnderytoods.

3-

Wktihitfutfertd.

AFtermany fcorncs like thefe.
Which the prouder Beauties plcafc,

She content was to rcftorc
Eyes and limbcs •, to hurt mc more
And would on Conditions, be
ReconciTdtoLove,andfflb
*irit,thatl muft kneeling yceld
Both the Bo%v,andmafti held
Unto her-, whichlovcmighttakc
At her hand, withoach,ro make
Mcc, the icopc of his next draught
Aymcd, w «h that felre-farrie ll4
He no fooncr heard the Law
But the Arrow home did draw
AndCro game herby his Arc)
Left it flicking inmy heart:
Winch when lhc beheld to bleed
She repented ot the deed

'

And would fainchavechang'J the fate,
But the Pittie conies too lite.
Loo fer-1 ike, now, allmy w ,'eakc
Js, that 1 have leave to ipcake
And in cither Profe, or Son"

'

To revenge mc wicli my Tongue
Whichhow Dexterouflyldoc

'

Heareand make Example too.

4-
Her Tmnifh.

SEE theChariotat hand here of Love
Wherein my Lady tidcih '

Each that drawes, is a Swan, or a Dove
And well the Carre Love guiderh

As flic goes, all hearts doc dm
Unto her!;; Jucy-

And cnaraour'd ,doc with, Co they might

Butenjoyfuchafighc,'
That they ftill were, to run by her fide,

Through Swords,through SwSjWhether flic would ride,

Doe but lookc on her eyes, they doe light

All that Loves world comprifcth i

Docbuc lookc on her li. t is bright

As Loves ftarrc when.it rifcth .'

Docbiitinaikehcrfoi lead's fraoother
Then words that footh he

.

\6y
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With rhc Ardor, and the Paffion,

Gives the Love r weight, and iaihion.

1 1 >u then wil 1 read the Stories

Firft, prepare you to be folic,

That you ncverknew till now,

Either whom to love, or how

:

But be glad,as foonc with me,

When you know, that this is fl>e,

Of whofc Bcautic it was lung,

She (hall make the old man young.

Keepe themidd 1c age at flay, \

And let nothing high decay.

Till flic be the rcafon why,
All the world for Jove may die.

How l>e/aw ber.

I
Beheld her, on aDay,
Whenherlookeout-flourifht May:

AndhcrdrclTingdid out-brave

All the Pride the fields than have

:

Farrc 1 was from being ftupid.

For I ran and call'd on Cupid

\

Love if chou wilt ever fee

Markeof gloric,come with mc
j

Where's thy Quiver r bend thy Bow J

Here's a flwfr, thou art to flow !

And ( withal! ) I did untie

Every Cloud about his eye 5

But, lie had not gain'd his fight

Sooner, then he loft his might,
Or his courage ^ for away
Strait hec ran, and durft not ftay,

Letting Bow and Arrow fall,

Nor for any threat, or Call,

'

Could be brought once back to looke,'
J fooJc-hardic, there up tookc
Both the Arrow he had quit,
And theBow : which thought to hil
Thismy objc&. But flic threw
Such a Lightning ( as I drew ;
At ray face, that tookcmy fight,
And my motion fromme quite\
So that there, I flood a ilonc%

Mock'd of all: and call'd ofone
( Which with gricfc and wrath I heard \*M Statue with a Beard

nillwx^
Or clfconethat plaid his Ape
Ina//0V*/tf-im niapc.

Hfc
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\ Ftermanyfcorncslikethcfc,
jr\ Which the prouder Beauties' plcafe
She content was to rcftorc

Eyes and limbes , to hurt me more
And would on Conditions be
Reconcile to Love, and mc
Eirft, that I muft kneeling yecld
Both the Bow, and lhaft I held
Unto her, whichlovcmigrittake
At her hand, with oath, roinakc
Mee, the fcopeot his next draught
Aymcd, with that fclfc fame fliatt

Henofoonei heard the Law
But the Arrow home did draw
And ( to gaine httby his Art)
Lett it flicking inmy heart :

Which when (he beheld to bleed
She repented of the deed

*

And would fainc havcchaVd the fate,
ButthcPitticco.iics too late.

Loofer-hke, now, all my W reake
Is, that I have leave to fpeakc
A nd in either Profe, or Son*

'

To revenge mc withmy Tori* ue
Whichhow Dexteroufly I-doe

'

Hcarcand make Example too.

Her Triumph.

QEE the Chariot at hand here of LoveO Whereinmy Lady rMeth I

Each that drawcs,isaSwan, or a Dove
And well the Carre Love guidcrh

As flic goes, all hearts doe duty
Unto her b:Jury

,

And enamour d,doewi{h,fb they might
Butenjoyfuchafloht/

That they itill were, to run by her fide,

Through Swords,through Seas,tfhci flic would ride.

Doe but looke on her eyes, they doe light

A 11 that Loves world comprifcrh

!

Doc but looke on her H ', it is bright

As Loves tin rewhen it riicrh !

Doc biitinarkehcr forhcad's flnoothcr

Then words that iooth her I

An
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Have you feene but a bright Lillif g?°w,

Before rude hands bavc touch a it

.

Ha' you mark'd but the fall o'thc Snow

Before the foyle hath launch die?

Ha you felt the wooll of Bcvcr i

Or Swans Downe ever?

Or have fmdt o'tl lebud o'thc Brier i

Or theNardinthehrc?

Orhavc rafted thebag of the Bee?

O fo white i O Co foft 1 O fo fwcet is flic J

5.

Hx difitotfi with Cupid.

^l Oblcft Charity you that arc

j
Both my fortune, and my Starrc I

And doe governc more my blood,

Then the variousMoone the flood

!

Hearc, what late Difcourfc of you,

Love, and I have had
5
and true.

'Mongft my Mufcs finding me,

Where he chane'e your name to fee

Sct,andtothisioftcr ftrainc
j

Sure, faid he, if I have Braine,

Thishcrcfungjcanbenoother.

By description, bur my Mother I

So hath Homer prais'a her hake
j

So, ^/wfrw/jdrawncthcAyre

Of her face, and made to rife

Jufl about her fpariling eyes,

loth her JJrowcs.bcnt like my Bow,
By her iookes I doe her know,
Which yoocalimy Shafts. Andfec!
Such my Mothers blulhcs be,

As die Bath your vcrfc difclofes

In hcrchcckcs, of Milke, and Kofes 5
Suchasoit I wanton in i

And, above her even chin,

Have you pJac'd the bankc of kiflcs,

Whercyou fay, men gather bliflcs,

Rip ncdwith a breath more fweet,
Then whcnflowers,and Weft-winds meet;
Nay, her white and poli/h'd neckW ith the Lace that doth it deck

'

u

*Under-ytood,/.

Is myMothers! Hearts of fiainc

Lovers, made into a Chainc

!

And betweene each rjfing brcaft,
Lyes the Valley, cal'd my ncft,
Where I fie and proync my wings
After ilight- and putnewiUngs
TomyfhaftsiHervefyName,
With my Mothers is the fame.
Iconfcllcall, Ircplidc,
And

I

the GlaiTc hangs by her fide,
And[the Girdle Wither waftc,
Allis^w/w.-favcunchaftc
But alas, thou /cert the Ieaft
Of her good, who is the beft

^.^^iButcould'ftthou^^
Call to mind the formes, that ftrovc
For the Apple, and tliofc three
Make in one, the /ame were fliee

ForthisBcautyyctdothhidc
Something more then thou haft fpi'd
Outward Grace, wcake love beguiles :

Shee is Venus, when me fm i les
°

But mce's^w, whctfjhc wulkcs,
And toner™, wh<,-nflic talks.

n r
6'

CUpntnga[ccond ktjfe bj Defer/,

Cffarif guc/Tc,and doenotmifle,
Sinceldrewa Morning kifle

From your lips, and fuck'danayrc
Thence, as i wee t, as you arc fairc.

What my Mufc ami I have done

;

Whether we have loft, or wonnc.
If by us, the oddes were laid,
That the Bride* allow'daMaid)
Look d not halfc fo frefi,, and faire.
With th advantage ofher hairev
And herJewels, to the view
Of th'Atfembly, as did you !

Or, that did you fit, or walkc
You weremo re the eye, and talke
Or iheCotut,today,thenall
Elle that gliftcr'd in Jf'/,;/,./,.;//-

So
,
as thofe that had your imhr,

W^Br,dewcrecr«in/dto'mgh<j
And did thinke.iuch Rites wcrcduc
TonoothcrGraccbutyouf

Or, if youdid move tonight
Jn the Daunces, with wJiatfpight

A a
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Of your Pcercs, yon were beheld,

That at every motion fvveld

Soto fee a Lady tread,

As mighcallrh*G!.ices lead,

And was woi thy ( I icing lb Iccnc)

Tobecnvi'dof thc<

Or if VOU would yc Piay'd,

Whetherany would up bl lid

Tohimfclfc hislofleoi ic$

Or havecharg'd his fight ofCrime,
To have left all fight for you :

Gucfleof thcfc,\vliidiis the true;

And,if fuchavcrfeast;
May not mcanothcr iuTe.

EtgZ'*g*mlxr, on cHoht ofmtnding
tbt/ermcr,

FO r Leves-tikc, kif fe me once againe,
I long, and mould not beg in vaine,
Hcrcs none to fpic, or fee •,

Whydoc you doubt,or ftay r
I'letaftc as lightly as the Bcc,

That doch but touch his flower,and fiies away.
Once more, and ( faith I will begone
Can he that JovtSjaskcJcffc then one -f

Kiy,) tycncinthjs,
And all your boumic wronq:

Tlii i*dbuthalreaknTc?
Wta but once to doc, vie mould doc Ion*,

IwilH)utmcndthclaA,andtcll 5>

Where, how ic would have rchuYd well,
)oy«lip to lip, and try j

Each fuck others breath.
Andwi ur tongues perplexed lie,

Let who will ihinle u* dead, or wi/h our death.

8.

Urgingbtr of'a fromijt .

£Bm .c day in difcourfc-

Hado ove, aj*i of his furCc
lypn Uhc would tell

Whataman fk could love well :

And that promif fire '

All that hcardhcr, with dcfirc
With

i Jong cKpcded'
V aihcworkctvoijlclfccffiiled:

Vnder-ytoods.

But wc find that cold delay;

And excufe fpun every day,

As, untill Ihc eel 1 her one,

Wcall I ;ne, flic lovcth none.

Therefore, Chtrk
%
you mufldo'c,

Fori will lb urge youto'c

You (hall neither cat, nor flcepe,

No, nor forth your window pcrpe,

With your ciniijiirieeye,

To fetch in the Formes goeby

:

And pronounce, which bard orlace
Better fits him,thcn his ftcc

j

Nay 1 will not let you lie

'Forcyour Moll GlAflea whit,

To fay over every purle

There •, or to refbrmeacurlej •;

OrwithSccrctarie Sis

To confult, ir Fuctn this

Be as good, as was the lafti

All your fwect of lite is pall,

Make uccompt unlcffc you can,

( And that quickly ; fpeake your Man.

farmandefertied
fy her «(vneMttmui.

OF you r Trouble, Btn, to cafe me,
I willrell what Man would plca/cme."

I would have him if I could,

Noble j or of greater Mood:
Titles, I confeire, doc take the ^

And a woman God did make me,
French to boote, at leaft in raihion,

And his Manners of iliac Nation.
Young Il'd have him to, and Lure.

Yet a man 5
with cri fped haire

Caft in thoufand fnaics,and rings

For Loves fingers, and his wirj

Chcftnut colou r, or more flack

Gold, upon a ground of black.

Venus , and Minerva s eyes

For hemuft lookc wanton-wife.

Eye-brows bent like Cupids bow,
Front, an ample field offnow ?

Even noic,and cheeke ( withall

)

Smooth as is the Billiard Boll:

Chin, as woolly as the P, >,

And his lip flwuild killing teach,

Till hcchcriih'dtoo much beard,

And make L$vc orme aftard.

Aa ^ n
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He would have ahand as (oft

As the Downc,and flicw it oft •,

Skinaslmoothasany rufli,

Andlothintofccablufli

llifing through it c're it came 5

All his blood ihould be a flame

Quickly fir'd as in beginners

In loves fchoolc, and yit no dinners.

'Twcrc to long ro l peafcc of all,

What we harmonic doc call

In a body fliould be there.

Well he Ihould his clothes to wcarc ;

Yet no Taylor help to make him

Droit, you rtill fot man fliould cake him 3

And not thinkc h' had cat a (take,

Or were fct up in a Brake.

Valianthefhould be as fire,

Shewing dangcrmorc then ire.

Bounteous as the clouds to earth •,

AHdabhoncft as his Birth.

All his actions to be luch,

As to doc nothing too much.

Nor o're-praifc, nor yet condemnc
;

Norout-valcw, nor contemnc -,

Nordoc wrongs, nor wrongs rcccavcj

Nor tk knots, nor knots unweave
$

And from ba(enctfe to be free,

As he durft Jove Truth and me.
Such a man, with every pan.

'

Icouldgivcniy very heart;

Butof one, if more became,
I can reft mc where lam.

10.

Another Ladyes exception prefent

at the hearing.

T^ Or his Mind, I doc not care

J7 That's a Toy, that I could (pare
Let his Title be but grear,

His Clothes rich, and band fit neat,
Himfclfc young,and face begood'
Alllwifliisundcrftood

What you plcafc, you parts may call
I soncgood part 1'Jd lie withal].

Vnderrpoodt.

ThcMuficallllrife. In a
Paftorall Dialogue'

Sh fi E.

r^ome with our Voyces, let its tome,

„
A
,

nd
r
challenge all the Sphi/tres,

Till eachofwbcmadeaStarrc,
And all the world utwc Bares.

At fuel) a Call, what beafi or fewlt
Ofreafoncmpticisl

WhttTru orfone dot'h rv.wi 4 (hie ?
What mars but nnsfi loft his ?

Shzb.
Mtxe then pur Notes, that wemay prove

Tojlay therunningpods f

To make the Mountain gumiis move?
And call the walking moods ?

Hhh.
What need of meef doe you but far

Steept, and the Grave mil Wake t

No tunes are facet, nor words have fling,
But what thofc lips docmake.

Sh e h.

They fiti the Angclls marie each Deed,
And exercifebelow,

And out of inward pleafmfeed
On what they viewing know.

Hh b .

fag not you the,,,
left the befl

of Angels Ihould be driven
To fall aga,tic, at fact 4feat

Miflaking earth for heaven.

Sh » .
N ay, rather both our (bules bee ffraytt'd

Tomcci tlmr high dejire;

So they in fate of Grace retain d
May rvijh tu oftheir Quire.

'

A $ONC.

11 dot™ w*nto» with thofeeies,

_ Letlkfckwshfccinr',
Noreajt them downc, Lut fa t^emrife,

Left jhame deflroy theirbeing

;

I

The

I
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9
bt »tt ttigri Wth tfofe fires.

For then theirtlxMf will kilhne j

Nor looke too kindon my <Ufire's,

For thai my hopes m/lfatU me s

0, doe not Jieepe them in thy I'eares,

For fo will (ormv flay me •

Nor frredd them ,ts ehjlracl mthfeires,

Mine ownc enough Ictrjy me.

Intheperfon of Womankind

A Song Apologetic] lie.

MEn ifyon love us, play no moren tj yon tovc us, ptay no more

Thefcoles, or Tyrants with your friends,

„^.~s fli/l fingo're, and o*rc,

Our ownc falfe pratfes,for your ends

:

Wee have both wits, and fancies too,

And if wccmufl, let's ftrigof yon.

Nor doe we doubt , but that we can,

if wee wouldfearch with care^ andpaine3
Findfeme on e good, tn fame oneman •,

'

Si going thorn* all yourfirnine ;

IVeeJbaH atUJl,of parcelts make
One good enough for a fengsfake.

And ss a cunning Painter takes

In any curious peece you fit
More pleafure while the thing he makes
Then when 'tis made, wiry fo will wee.

And havingfleas'd our art
y
wee'11 fry

To make a new, and hang that by.

Another.

In defence of their Inconftancic.

A Song.

HA*g up tfofe dull, And enviomjooles
ThAt talke tbrotd of Wom*ns chdnge,

We vert not bred to fa onJ}ople/
>

Our proper venue it to nuire :

Tdke ihut mwaj,jou tAice ourlives
7Wt*rtn4*men then, but wives.

Vnder-ltooods.
'77

Such ds in valor* would excell

Doe change, though man, andofee* fight

Which we inlove muft dot afwell,

If ever we will love aright.

The frequent va>yingofthc deed,

Is that which dothperfeeiion breed.

Nor iff inconftantic tochange

For what is better, fir to make
{Byparching ; what before wasfirange,

Jt amdiarjortht ufes fake^

ThegoodJrom bad, is not defcride,

But as 'tis often veptand trid.

And this profefion of a(lore

In love,doth not alone helpforth

Our pleafitre^ but trcferves us more

From being forfaken, then doth worthy

For were the wonhiefl woman cur(I

To love one man, heed leave her firjt:

ILovc,andhclovesmcagaine,
Yet dare I not tell who ;

For if the Nymphs fhould know my 5waine.

I fcarc they'd love him too -

Yet ir it be not knowne,

The pleafure is as good as none,

For that's a narrow joy is but our owne.

I'le tcU, that ir chey be not glad,

They yet may envie mc s

But then if I grow jealous madde,

And of them pirticd be.

It were a plague 'bovc fcornc

And yet i t cannot be foibornc.

Unleflemy heart would as my thought be rorne.

He is if they can find him, rairt,

And frcihand fragrant too,

As Summers sky, or purged Ay re,

AndlookcsasLiUicsdoe,

That arc this morning blownc,

Yet, yet I doubt he is not knownc,

And fcarc much morc,that more of him be illownc.

But he hath eyesfo rou nd, and bright,

Asmake awaymy doubt,

Where Love may all his Torches light

Though hate had put them out^

fr

Uc*
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But then t'incrcafcmyfcares,

What Nymph lb c'rc his voycc but heares

Will bemy Rivall, though flic have but cares.
2

I'lctcll no more, and yet I love*

And he loves rue •, yet no

One un-becomming thought doth move

From cither heart, I know $

But fo exempt from blame,

Asitwouldbctoeachafamc:

If Love, or feare, would let me tell his name.

Tie Houre-glaJJe*

DO c but confidcr this fmall dull,

Here running in the GJaile,

By Acorncs mov'd •?

.

Could you bclcevc, chat this,

The body was
Of one that lov'd*

And in hisM r flame, playing HLc a flye-^

k
Turn'd to cindersby her eye i

Yes 5 and in death, as Jitc unblcft,

To haver cxprcft,

Even allies of lovers fino no reft.

i

Kb Titlure left in

Scotland.

I
Now thinlcCjLovc is ratherdeafc, then blind,

For clfc it could nor be,

That (he,

Whom I adore fo much, Ihould io flightme,
And cart my love behind :

Ira furc my language to her, was as fweer,

And every dole did meet
Infcntcnce,of asfubtile leer,

As hath the youngeft Hce,"
Tliat fits in fhadow of 4folio's tree.

Oh
;
butmyconfcious fearcs.

That flicmy thoughts betwecne,
Tell me that flic hath fecne

My hundreds of grayhaires,

Told fevenandfortic yearcs.

Read fo much wall, as Hie cannot imbrace
My mountainc belly, and my rockic face

And all thefc through he r eyes, have flopt hercares.

jtfainjf

Underwoods,
*v>

'

Againftlealoufte.

WRetchedandfooIifhlcaloufie,
How cam 'ft thou thus to enterme i

I n' re was or thy kind-.
Nor have I yet the narrow mind

To vent that poore defire,
That others Ihould not warme them at my fire

I wifh the Sun fliould Ihinc *

OnallmensFrait,and flowerets wcllas mine*

But under the Difguifc of love '

Thou fai'ft, thou only cam'ft to prove

t- ,,n
What my Aftcdions were,

Think ft thou that love is hclp'd by feare i

t r i Soc>gccl:nec quickly forth
Loves handle, and his noted want of vtorth

Scckc doubting Men to plcaie,
I nc re will owe my health co a difcafc.

The r
Dreamt_>i

OR Scorne, or pittie on me take,
I muft the true Relationmake,

IamundonctoNightj
Love in a fubtilc Dreamedifguis'd,
Hath both my heart and me furpriz'd,

Whom never yet he durft attempt t' awake
3Nor will he tell me for whofc lake

He did me the Delight,

„ ,
•

OrSpiglit,
But leaves me to inquire,

In all my wild defire

Of fleepc againc . who was his Aid.
And flccpe fo guilrjc and afraid,

A s fince he dares not come within mytfetit.

z4n Epitaph on Mafter

Vincent Curb et,

I
Havemy Picric too, which could
It vent it fclfc, but as it would,
Would fay as much,as both havedone

• Before me here, the Friend and Sonne

,

For I both loft a fiic nd and Father;

Of him whofc bones this Gravcdoth gather

:

Dcare Vincan Corbtt who fo Ion
Had wicftkd with Difcafcs-ftron*

..

H
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Thatrhough chcy did poffcflccach
limbc,

Y« lie brokcthem,c'rc they could hira,

With the juft Canon ol bjslflC,

Alifethat knew 1101 m>iic,nof ltrile:

But was by iwcctnini* (o his will,

Allorder,andDifpoiiue,ftill

H is Mind as pu re, and neatly kept,

As were his Nourcei its % and iwept

So ofunclcanneflc ,or offence,

That never came ili odour thence

:

Andaddc his Anions untothefe,

They wcrcasfpecious as his Trees.

'Tis true, hecould not reprehend

His very Manners, taught t'amend,

They were fo even, grave, and holy j

Nolhibbornncflcfoftifte,nor folly

Toliccnce ever was fo light,

As twice to trefpaffc in his fighr,

His lookcs would fo correct it, when
It chid the vice, yet not the Men.'

Much frorn him I profefle I wonne,
And more, and more, I fliould have done,

But that I undcrflood him fcanr,

Now I conceive him by my want,
And pray who fliall my forrowes read,

That they for me their tcarcs willihcd-
For tru Iy, fiqcc he left to be,

I feclc, 1 m rather dead than he i

H

•

)

i i

i 1

•v

Ruder, whole life, and name, did c're become
An Bftofk^ defcrv'd a Tcmbc :

Nor wauts it he re through penurie, or floth,
Who makes the one, fo'c be firftmakes both, '2

JnEpi/lleto SirEvwARD Sacvilr,

nmEarieojDorkt.

T T Sdskvilt, alhhat have the power to doe
Great and good curns,as wel could time them too,

And knew theirhow, and where • we fliould have, then
leffc lift ofproud, ha rd,or ingiatci nil Men,
ForbcncHtsareow'd with the fame mind I

*., ' j'.^^is, urn ycmricriic
5 winch laid

I lie way to aicet, what others would upbraid

,

a "
r 1V,

hc
,

Aa t,id r° bluft P'cvent
As I did lcclc it done, as ioonc asmeant!

You

Vnder-ytoodi.

You cannot doubr,but I who freely know
This Good from you, as freely will ie owe,A drhoughmyfortUnehumbleme,totakc

V« rlTr.

cft
,
courtc

f"*** thank*» I nwkcYet choyce from whom I rake them , and wouldfameTo have fuch doe
r
mer good, I dtiril not name :They are the Nob eft benefits, and finke

DecpeftinMan, of which whenhedoth thinke,

SS?32?f 1
Cl

¥
htS himm0K

l
from ^hom

'

T v re oW rCCClvU Gllh ^cfromfomc,iney are fo long a commmg, and fohard

Of preffute, like one taken in a (height'

Or.h^orhfoundaTr.^^nTd^

SSwS ™? t0 witnc,r<:
>
or cIfc'^

i
ftIn that pro„d manner: as a good fo saih'dMuftm,k.meftdfprwhatIhaiXin-d

SoS ?,; ?stn

a^ fl'0U'"--conc checreful.ftc

ABencfit^orrhatdoththrowuway y

Nomorcthcnhcdodithankc rhiiM.ni •

Njuehc bu t ,n corners to3ta&

And fpealdng woif? oXfr 22?JE^*?* j

But then,fiM,puSte .°
m**^^

MyMvord
( "sbutapoorcSwordundcrfhnd

J

• £?
*™« any poorc S word fthc La

n

j

Then nu-ninguncohimisnextat hand

A «S5 '
nd WlH f«vcamao to pull '

That to (uch Natures Jet their full funds flo v

itmZt:«?icco,,r: ««^PJ-Ucc Money-brokers
5
after Names, «ndfe

B
7

J
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Vnder-wods*

\

If

mc,

Their bounties forth,to him that laft was made,.

Or (lands to bc'n Commiflton o'the blade <
'

S till, ft ill, the hunters of iiilfc fame appty

Their thoughts and mcancs tomakinglouaethccry5

But one is bitten by the Dog be fed,

And hurt fceks Cure, the Surgeon bids take bread.

And fpunge-like with it dry up the blood quite;

Then give it to the Hound that did him bite $

Pardon, fayes he, that were a way to (ee

AH the Towne-curs take each their (hatch at

O, is it (o i knowes he fo much f and will

Feed rhofe,atwhom the Tab lc points at (liJl 't

I not deny it, but to hclpe the need

Of any, is a Grcatand generous.. Deed

:

Yea, of th'ingraterull : and he forth muft tell

Many a pound, and piece will pace one well

;

But thefc mencver want : their very trade

Is borrowing, that but ftopt they doe invade
Allastheir prize, turncPyratshcreat Land, •

Ha'thcir Bermudas^nA thcirftreights i'th' Strand:

Man out of their Boates to th' Temple, andnotfhift

N ow, butcommand * make tribute, whatwas gift
;

And it is paid 'hem with a trembling zealc,

And fupcrftition I dare fcarcc revcale

If it wcrecleare, bur being fo in cloud
Carrycd and wrapr, I only am aloud
My wonder ! why i the taking a Clownes purfe,
Or robbing the poo re Markct-fblkes (houldnurfc
Such a religious h orrour in the brefts

Of ourTowne Gallantry • or why there refts
Such worfhip due to kicking of a Punck 1

Or fwaggeririg with the Watch, or Drawer dranke^
Or feats ofdarkneflea&ed in Mid-Sun,
And told of with more Licence then th'were done h
Sure there is MiAcric in it, I notknow
Thatmen fuch reverence tofuchatfious (howl
Andalmoftdcifie the Authors] make
Lowd facrifice of drinke, for theirhealth- fake
RcarcSuppers in their Names j and fpend whole nifihti
Unto their praife, in ccrtainc (wearing rites

»

Cannot aman be i cck'ned in the State
Of Valour, but at this Idolatrous rate i
I thought that Fortitude had becne a mcane
Twixt fcare and rafhneffc

: not a luft obfecne.
O r appct itc of offending, but a skill
OrScienceof adifecmingGoodandUL
And you Sir know it well to whom I write,
That with thefc mixtures we put out her light
Her ends are hone/tie, and publikc good \

Andwheretheywant,mciS notunSc[ftood.

Vnder-noodx.

No more arc thefc of us, letthem then goc
I have the ly ft of mine owrie faults toknow,
Lookc too and cure •, Hce's not a man hath none
But like to be, that every day mends one

'

And fcclcsit $ Elfc he tarries by the Bearf
Can I difecrne how fhadowes arc decrcaft
Orgrowne ^by height or lownciTcof thcSunnc?
And can lie lie of fubftancc? when I runne
Ride, failcj am coach'd, know I Iiow farrc I have cone -

And my minds motion not : or have I none •

No! he muftfeele and know, that I will advance
Men have becnegreat, but nevergoodby chance
Oronthefudden. Itwereftrangcthathe ?

Who was this Morning fuch a one (hould be
Sydney e're night i or that did goeto bed
Cor/at, mould rife theraoft fufheient head
Of Chriftendome '. And neither of thefe know
Were the Rack offcr*d them how they came £b
' Tis by degrees that men ar rive at glad
Profit in ought each day fomc little addc
In time 'twill be a hcapc

h This is not true
Alone inmoncy,bnt in manners too.
Yet we muft more then move frill, or goe on
We muft accomplifli

5 'Tis the laft Key-done
That makes the Arch, The reft that there were put
Are nothing till thatcomes to bind and four.
Thcnftandsitatriumphallnurkc .' then Men
Obferve the ftrcngth, the height,the why,and when.
It was creeled

•, and (till walking under
Meet fomc new matter to lookeupand wonder I

Such Notes are vcrtuous men! they live as fait
As they are high

}
are rooted and will laft.

They need no (tilts, nor rife upon their toes
Asit they would beJic their ftamre,rhofe
Arc Dwarfcs of Honour, and have neither weight
Nor rafhion,if they chance afpireco height
Tis like light Canes, that firft rife bio- and brave
Shoot forth infmooth and comely fpaccs - have
But few and jfaire Devifio ns ; but bei n<? ^o't

Aloft, grow lcflcandftrcightned} fulfo
&
fknot.

And laft, goc out in nothing : You that fee
Their difference, cannot choofc whichyou will be,
"V ou know ( without my flatt'ring you ) toomuch
Forme to be your Indice. Keep you iuch,
That I may love your Pcrfon( as I doc )

'

Without your gift, though lean rate that too,
t>y thanking thus the curtefle to life

Which you will bury,but therein, the ft rife

Maygrow fo great to be example, when
{As their true rule or leflbn ) cjther qkh

18/
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<Vndcr-W)0df.

DttiiirV or uww** to their praflilc fhall

Find you to reckon nothin.v'ie owe all.

z4n Epiflle to M'after

IOHN SbI.DEN.

T Know to whom I m ire f fere, I am fare,

I Though I am (horr, I cannot t>c obfeure

:

LeiTc ihail I for the Arr or drcffin
(

.trc,

Truth, and the Graces belt, when naked arc

Your Boofce, my StUen, I ha vc read, and much

Was cm (led, that you thought my judgement i'uch

Toa$kcit:thoi3ghinmoftof wo ikes it be

A pennance, where aman may nor be free.

Rather then Office, when it doth or may
Chance that the Friends afrctftion proves Allay

Unto the Ccnfurc. Yoors all need doih flic

Of this fo vitious Human itic.

Then which there is not unto Studic,a more
Pcrnitiouscnemic, we fee before

A many of bookes, even good judgements wound
Themselves ch rough favouring what is there not found j

But I on yours farfc other wi/c (lull doc,
Not me the Crime, but the Sufpition too ;

Though Iconfcflc ( as every Mufc hath crr'J,
And mine not I raff ; f have too oft prefcrr'd
Men, part their rciincs

}
anJ prais'dibmc names too much,

But i
.
with purpofcrohave made them fuch

Since

b

. v d, I turnc a iharpercyc "

Upon m; fc,and askc to whom i and why i
And what ei and vcxeir many dayes
Kcforemcn get a vcrfe:much Jcflca Praifct
Sotl «JerisamVd,Ir.
Mcane whar Ifpokcrandftifl will keepcthit Vowan. rthmyOI r,rhen

: vcUenc
tveratho, haveallC tries fec-LAnd Iixe a Compaflc keeping one foot ftillUpon your Center, doc your Cir ill

SL^jaUknowIedgc, r, tymnets too

W -wealth an S '

a,

5 SS i,-.

Vnder-voods.

Records, and Authors of / how rectified

Time, manners, cuftomes ! Innovations'fpidcl
Sought out the lountaincs, Sources, Cicckes, paths, waves
And noted the beginnings and decayes I

Where is that numinallmarkc, or real I rite

Forme Act or Enfignc, that hath fcap'd your fight.
How arc Traditions thcrccxamin'd

; how
Conjectures rctriv'd ! And aStoricnow
And then of times ( be fides the bare Conduct
Of what it tells us ) weav'd into inftrucL

I wonderM at the richnclTe, but am loft,

To fee theworkman(hip fo'xeced thecoft

!

To markc the excellent fcafning of your S tile !

A nd manly elocution, not one wh ile

With honour rough, then rioting with wit

'

But to theSubject, ftill;he CoIouib fit •

lhlharpneflcof all Search, trifdomeof Choifc
NcvvneiTcor Senfe, Anriqiiitic of voyce 1

I yccld, I yecld, the matter of your praifc

Flowcs in upon me,and 1 cannot raifc

A bankc againfl it. Nothing but the round
Large clafpe or Nature, fuch a wit can bound
Monarch in Letters ! 'Monglt thy Titles fhownc
Of others honours, thus, enjoy their ownc
1 fu fl lalutc thee lo •, and gratulatc

With that thy Stile, thy keeping of thy Srate5 $.

In offering this thy workc to no great Name,
That would, pc i haps, have prais d, ana thank'd the fame.

1

But nought beyond. He diou hall given it to i

Thy learned Chamber-fellow, knowes to doc
It true rcfpc&s. He will not only love

hnu^acc, a nddicrim-, but he can approve
And eftinflate thy Paincs -, as having wrought
In the fame Mines of knowledge j and thence brought
Humamtteenough to bea /fiend,

And ftrength to bea CbamJ»ion,afj(d defend

Thy gift 'gainit cqvic. OJiow JtJoc count
Among my coramings iiuand fecit mount,

The C raincof your two Fricndfliips
! Howard and

Sttdtn 1 two Names that fo much uncle nd 1

Onwhom 1 couldtakeup, andne'icabufc

llu Credit, what would fiunillu tenth Mufc i

But here's no time, nor place,my wealth to tell,

You both arc modeft. So am I. Farewell,

»*3
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Vtider-ippood*
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e^/i £/>#/* to a Friend, toperpade

bim to the Warret.

WAkc, friend from forth thy Lethargic: theDn
Bcates brave, and loudc in Zmpt, and bids CO]

AH that dare rowfc ; or a re not loth ro quit

Their vicious eafc,and bco'rcwhelm'd with it.

It is a cal I to keepe the Jpirits a live

Thacgaipe for adrion,and would yet revive

Mans buried honour, in his llecpic life:

Quicknin^dead Nature, ro hcrnoblcft (trite.

All other A&s of Worldlings,are buttoyle

In dreames, begun in hope, and end in fpoilc.

Look-con tli'-.ubitiousman,and fcehimnurfe,
His unjuft hopes, with praifcsbegg'd,or(woric)
Bought Flatteries, the iflucof his purfc,

Till he become both tlicir, and hisownccurfc I

Lookc on the ralfe,and cunning man, that lovcj
No perfon, nor is lov'd : what wayes lie proves
To gainc upon his belly • and at laft

CruftYd inthefnakie brakes, that he had paftl
S the grave, fowcr,andfupercilious Sir
Inoutward ficc, but inward, light as Furre,
Or Feathers ; lay his fortune out to (how
Till envie :ind, oi'maimeitatablow!
:ehim that'. i'J, and thought thehappieft nUfl

1

wtdi andenv rd (if it can
B >nc>urisiuinixt)byfuch as would

J
Utl pight be like him if they could-No T --i-mancm lookc upon

Butthereare object, bidhim to be coneA ^n (lie, or follow Day
i>ogg'd in vices ftaV

**) - iciv^'dwithniadnefrefwclls -And bci i; bjpwne out ofmofo£E£^ ?

* kcr ^Jialone with weeds
And,, wjs «nl fall Sc«fts and feeds-Notto hecfr, or £ri»Iucd now with fate
Butmorc ,udCjgnd defperate?

>

OurDchc arcgrownecapitalT

Vntfer-tooodr.

i

J?,?
aj;^rgiuttony

9 oucoync,™WC ,ndk
f

thcW of the Groine

OnuTrnr"' "? c
h

'

d ">'°n «*«3F
r rh ,, •

IO ' ls rlch Sm"'«i Title, Lord {

How they may makc fomconc hatSan t&

To beabroad chancingKEfirf "*

Fort other pound of (wrr*.
y '

For thcie with hcrycScim
"

' *!?** *****
Where i%,„,Min^fST"* "KC" J

' "*»".
And comes by cl,cfeK'^f

/rt

1
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iS6 Vndcrwoods.

I

Lcflcmuft not be though ton then Miftreflfe: or

If it bethought kild like her limbrions-, for

Whom no gic.u Miftrcflc, hath as yet infam'd

A tcllowof courfcLcrchcric, is nam'd

The Servant of the Serving-woman infeorne.

inoictnouianns on his back, nun arccrni

His body to the Cou titers, or rhc Flccte i

Is it forthefc that fine man meets the ftrecc

Coach'J, or on footclothjthriccchang'dcvcry day,1

To reach each liiir, he has the ready way
From Wdt-Psrkc to rheStage, where at the laft

His dcarcand bonow'd Bravery he muft caft t

When not his Combcs,his Curling-irons,his Glafle,
Sweet bags, fwect Powders, nor fwect words will paflfc

ForlcflcSecuritier'O forthefc
Isitthacman pulls on himfelfcDifcafc?
Surfct i and Qiiarrcll f drinkes the tother health i
Or by Damnation voids it i ot by Health*
Whatfuricof iatc is crept into our Fcafts*
What honour given to thedrunken ncft Guefts ?
What rcpatarion to bcarc one Glaflc more? .

When oft the Bearer, is borne out of dore?
Tmsbathourill-us'd ifcedomc, and foft peace
Brought ofl us, and willcvery houre incrcafc
Ou ces, doc not tarry inaplacc

,But being in Motion ftiJJ (or rather in race
j

Tilt one upon another, and now bearc
'1 way, now that, as if theirnumber were

Ru°r krJh ? n
Cm

a
1VCS

?

°

r??m r livcs could fteBut bo h fell prcft under the load they make.
I ^bidihcelookcnoi]iorc,butflce, fleefriend

This fr^Vice
t and Rocks ehathavc no end

Oriidc,biuthrcatcmRuinc. ThcwhoJc dIv
L? c™Wh njw, but rhc Nighw to play/

Totakcthcbo-xupfor .,andpUrfoc*The Dice with glaJTcncycs, to the glad viewers

»SK£2? Ki /"«=
Intl ^hkcanitchofVanitic,
) iutfcniching now's our beft Fcljcjtic-

VndeY'Vooods*

Well;

Well, let it goe. Yet this is better, then

To lofcthe formes, and dignities of men
To flattermy good Lord, and cry his Bowie
Ituns fwcetly, as it had his Lordinips Soulc

,

Although, perhaps it has, what's that to me,
That may (land by, and hold my peace 1 will he
When I am hoarfc, with praifing his each caft,

Give mcbut that againe, that I muft waft
In Sugar Candide, or in buttered becre,

For the recovery of myvoyce? No, there

Pardon his Lordmip. Plattry sgrownc fochcapc
With him, for he is followed with thatheapc
That watch, and catch, at what they may applaud
Asa poorc (ingle flatterer, without Baud
Is nothing, fuch fcarce meat arid drinkc he' le give,
But he that's both, and flave to both, mall live,

And bcbelov'd, while the Whores laft. O times, I

Friend flic from hence
;
and let thefc kindled rimes:

Light thee from hell on earth : where flatterers, fpic:

Informers, Maftcrs both of Arts and lies ^

Lewd flandercrs, foft whifperers that let blood
The life, and fame-vaynes( yet not understood

Of the poore fuffcrers )where the envious, proud,
Ambitious, factious, fuperftitious, lowd
BoafterSjandperjur'd, with thcinfinitc more
P ra: va ricators fwa rmc. O f which ihe ftore,

( Bccaufcth'arc every whercamongft Man-kind
Spread through the World ) isealTer farreto find,

Then once to number, or bring forth to hand,
Though thou wcrtMuftcr-mafter of the Land.

Goe quit 'hcin all. And take along with thee,

Thy true friends wifhes, Collrf which Hull be,
That thine be juft, and honeft, that thy Deeds
Not wound thy confcicnce, when thy body bleeds*
That thou doft all things more for truth, then glory,
And never but fordoing wrong be fory

$

That by commanding hi ft thy iclfe, thou mak'ft

Thy pcrfon fit for any charge thou tak'ft

That fortune never make thee to complaine

,

Butwhat flic gives, thou dar'ft give heragaine
j

That what foe vcr lace thy fate puts on,

Thou (hrinkc or ftart not -, bnt beal wayes one
That thou i hinkc nothing great, but what is good,
And from that thought ft rive to be undcrftood.
So, 'live or dead, thou wilt prcfervea fame
Still prctious, with the odopr of thy name.
And laft, blafphcmc not, wc did never hcare
Man thought the valianter, 'caufe he durft Avcarc
Nomorc, then wcftiouldthinkca Lord had had
More honour in him, 'caufc weave knownc him mad

1 Cc x
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Vndcr-ytoad.x.

Thefe ta ke , and now goe fccke thy peace in Warre,

WhuiiilJs fur love ot God, (hallulcaStarrc.

An Spitafb on Mafter

P h i l r i' G a a y.

Reader Hay,

And if I hid no more to lay*

Buchcrcdoch lie till the iart l>.iy
}

All c/iar is left of P H J 1 1 > Gx a T»
Jr miohc r/iy patience t ichly pay

.

i'or,jt/i s he con Id die,

Wbttfureticof life have thou, Indl.

Epi(lle

To a Friend.

THeyare not, Sir, woifl Owrew, that doc nay
Debts when they can: good nun may b cake theAnd vet the noble Nature never i f«c f

VFIWUKU,«

Jfcthen acrime, when the UhirerVjud-e.
ADdhcisnocinfneiKfJhip. Nothing there

M?te!T Kai
i

nc:11 C
'

fi5 nop <"*cre.
Norlhouldl at this tunc protected b-

Tl *te lefler breach* for he i takes

a JV
**,: HnroeforfakcsA* 1"^' you be *

Now fo much rid, woi'hf»r..A •

Venter, ,,>•
^tru/c inmc,

AH; rrenlu ,;,, a ji0wI

A? .all n
iccrc

Thatastliewater^ K . .

Vndcr-ypoods.

I can he pe that withboTSS^Slo^ciW
A.uUon.nconcc faffiftthe funics that dare/But which (hall lead me on t hot), thefe arc blind
SucnGuidcsmcnufcnot,whothcirway would!

Exccptrhcxvaybccirourtothofccnds-
And then rhebeft are (till, thcWindcft friend,

!Oh how a Lover may miftak-c
! tothinke

Or love, or fonune bhnd, when they bit winke

Becaufe they would free Juftfcc imitate,
Vailc thcr ownc eyes, and would impartially
Be brought by us to meet our Deftinie.

If n be thus
, Come love,and fortune goc

Tll
c

T

bd/"l7' <»ifW fate will io,'
Thatlmuftfendonefirft, my ChoyceaflW !

Love tomy heart, and fo; tune to my Uw .

B
tv/« E/rgic_j t

Bythat ftire Stand, your forehead, whence he bends
His double Bow, and round his A rrowes fends

«

By chat call Grove, yourhaircj w gJoby rings
He flymg curies, and crifpethj with his wings.

By thofepun .lies yourcithcrcheck rfiii loft „
Where he doth hWhimfelfc inMilkc andRbfo

,

And laft
I y by your 1 ips, the bank of killcs,

When menat once may plant, and gather bjiffes
TcJImc(myIovd Friend) doc you love or no?

Sowelias ImaytcUmvcrfc/tisfof
Youblum but dot not: friends arceither none
ni'onwJi they may number bodyes

) or but'one.'
I le tht o re aske no more, but bid you love.
And fo that either may example prove

"Unto the other j and live patterns, how
U thcrs, in time may love, as wc doc now.

Sliunooccafion^ As time (lands not lljll,

I knownobeautie, noi no youth that will.
To ule the prcfent, then, is no: abufc,
Youhavcal [usbai ithe juft< ifc

C(alUhatcanbcdonehimj$ucl
As wouUmaL drift, to kchlmfclfealone-

Thai which ween:, who both in yon, Ins Wife
Hisl/Iue,andali ( i:,um/b ni ['life

Am. is place, becaul iuldnot y ',

Isconlbotcol xtraoivimaric,

1



IQO ZJnder^oodf.

I

A Satyrieall Shrub

,

A Womans friendfhip ! God whom I truft in,

f\ Forgive me this one foolifh deadly finj

Amoiigft my many other, that I may

No more, I am lorry for fo fond caufe, lay

At fifty ycares, almoft, to value ir,

That nc" re was knownc to laft above a fit i

r have the leaft of Good, but what it muft

Put on for famiorijand take up on trnft :

Knew I all thisarorc ". had I pcrceiv'd,

That their whole life was wicked ncfle, though wcav'd

Of many Colours • outward frefli, from fpots,

But their whole infidc full of ends, and knots t

Knew I, that al 1 their Dialogues, and difcourfc,

were fuch as I will now relate, or worfc.

I Icrcjomi thing ii wanting.

»

Knew I thisWoman '. yes • And you doc fee,

How penitent I am, or I mould be i

Doe not you aske to know her, flic is worfc
Then all Ingredients made intoone curie,

And that pour'd out upon Man-kind can be \

Thinkc but the Sin of all her fex, 'tis the 1

I could foreivchcr being proud J a whore 1

Perjur'd ! and painted ! if flic were no more—,
Butflicisfuch,asi"hcrnight, yet forcftall

The Divcll -

}
and be the damning of us all.

A little Skrub growing by.

A SkenottoknowthisMan. Iffame mould fpeake±\ His name m anymcrrall, it would brcakc.
Two letters were enough theplague totcarc
Out of his Grave, and poyion every care.

A parccllof Court-durt, a hcape, and mafic
Of all vice hurld together, there he was

Proud, falfc, and trcchcrous, vindictive all

Tliatthoughtcanadde.untlunkfull^helay.ilali
Of putrid flefhahve! of blood, the /inke'

7

And fo 1 leave to (litre hira, left he ftinfcc.

An

Vnder-ypood/•
rpi

An Eleg j.

1 Hough Bcautic be the Markc of praifcj
And yours of whom 1 fing be fuch

As not the World can praifc too much,
Yet is't your venue now Iraife.

A vcrtue, like Allay, fo gone
Throughoutyourformcjasthoughthat movJi
And draw, and conquer all mens love.

This fubjefts you to love of one.

Wherein you triumph yet : becaufc
'Tis of your felfe, and that youufe
Thenob left frcedomc, not to chufc

Againft or Faith, or honours lawes.
•

But who mould lefle expect rrom you,"

Inwhom alone love lives agen C

By whom he is rcftor'd to men

:

Andkcpt,andbicd,andbrouglitiiptrue^

His falling Temples you have rear'd

The withered Garlands raneaway;
His Altars kept from the Decay,

That envic wifli'd,and Nature fcar'd.

An on them, burnc fo charte a flame,

With lo much Loyalties cxpcncc
As Lovet'aquit fuch excellence.

Is gone himfclic into your Name/

And you are he: thcDictic

To whom all Lovers arcdefign'd

That would their bet torobjects find:

Among which faithfull troopcam I.

"Whoasnn off-fpring at yourfhrine,

Havcfung this Hymnc,and here intfeaf

One fparkc of your Diviner heat

To light upon a Love of mine.

Which if it kindle not, but leant

Appcare,and that to fhorteft view,

Yet give mc leave t'adorcin you

What I, ia her, am grievd to want,

4*
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jyi lender-rtcodf.

An Ode. • himfclfe

WI Icrc do'iUhou car<Jcflc lie

Buried inca ft and flothf

IKnowledge, chat flecpcs,doth die
3

And this Sccurkic,

It is thecommon Moath,

That cats on wits, and Arts, and deftroyes them both;

A/rail th'//M/.w fprings

'

Dn'd up i lyes TkefpU waft ?

Doth Clariut Ha rp want firings,
,

Tint not a Nymph now fings J

Ordroopthcyasdiigrac'r,

To fee theirScats and Bowersby qhattring Pics defac'r i

,;i

If hence thy filencc be,

AsYistoo juftacaufe-

Lct this thought quicken thee,
Minds that arc great and free,

(

Should not on fortune paufc,

Tiscrownecnoughtovcrtucnill
; licr owneapplaufcJ

'

What though the greedicfric
Betaken with faifcBaytes

Of worded Balladric, I

And thinkc it Pocfie i

a j
They die with their conceits.

And only pitious fcomc, upon their folly waited

Then take in hand thy Lyre
^^n/hy proper ftraine.

With^;yr«Iync,arpirc
Sfils Chariot for new fire

Who aided him^ll thcCythc mcofftViJ^
Ancj/inceourDainticagc

Cannot indurercpr
Make not thy fclf c a Papc

'

TotliatftrumpctthcSta>c

- But fing high and aloof*.

A

J

*

Vnder-ytoods,

The mind ofthe From
iff

ice to

a ^Bool^e.

PR0
Th?M?r>

a
£
d
i?5?

°b
!

[ vion
>
nc

'

rc thc^17 TheMiftreffcof Mans life, grave Hiftoric
Razing the World to good and cvill fame
Doth vindicate it to eremitic

.Wife Providencewould ft . that nor the good
Might be defrauded, nor t he great fccu?U

WhenvtJBS?
thCJrW'^CS Wtrc ""irftood,

WJ?7 Y^tem time with vertucdufd
Which makes that( lightedby thebeamie hand

a S
fT

-

r

i

U
i
,

,

that rcarch«hthemoft Springs
And guided by experience, whofc Amite vvand

^S?!i";MV
V
r
10fciync

L
<iorhround "^prhof things-) .

Afrifiedbynoftrcngths,but arehcrovrne,
Some note of wluchcach varied Pillar bearcs

Bywhichaspropcrutlcs,fhcisknownc *

^imcs witneflc, herald of Antiquirie

u
ThclightofTruth,andlife fMemorie.

An Ode to I A M b s ^r/^/Defniond, srfr

fincc loftt and ncmrtd.

WHereartthoucrwW? I fl10U id U fe

«r i a
Thypt-cfcncAidc: A rife Invention,

iWakc,andputonthcwingsofi,

;»A«Mufr
To towrc with my intention

High, as his mind, thatdotiiadvance
Her upright head, abo vc the reach of Cl^ntv

Or the times envic; ' '

My bolder numbers to rhy golden Lyre.-

0,then in i pi re

iThy Pricft in this ftraftgc rapture , heat m v braine

_ T r
With Z>^Afirc;

t
That I may fogmy thoughts, in fome iinvftfau flrainc.

Richbeameof honour, fhed wDurtfeht

»,
On^cdarkerymcs.tiiarmy affection

May foinc( through every chu.ckc) ton fi *

Then flwll my Vcrfe, Ijfcc ft ron ctanhw
Brake the knit Circle of herStonic Amies

'*?

>

<*
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Vndcr-wodt.

That hold your fpint;

And keepcs your merit

Lock't tofaercoldembraccs,rrom thcvicW

Who would with judgement°lrx:;M-ching
co„cudc

;

iM^SSS&M^*.
True noblcfle.Palmc growes ftraig

NortWokeyourfcIfeunfortonite,

If fubject to the jealous errors

Of politique pretext, that wi yes a State,
V

Sink- not beneath thefc terrors*.

But whifper
y
O glad Innocence

Whcreoniyani.insbirthishis offence

5

Ortlicdii'-rav* ur,

Of fuch as favour

Nothing, but praa i(c upon houours tiualL

O vertues fall,

When her dead cffcncc (like the Anatomic

in Surgeons hall J

Isbut a Statifts thcamc, to read Phlcbotomic.

Let Brontes
>
and black Stcropts,

Sweat at the forge, their hammers beating
}

Pjrdcmon'shouTCwiW conic to give them cafe,

Though but while mortal's heatings

Arid, after all the Mfiuan Ire,

Gold, that is perfect, will out-live the flic.

For fury wafteth,

As patience Jaftcth.

No Armour to the mind the is fliot free

Frominjuiic,

That is not hurt j not he, that is not hit *

So foolcs we fee,

Oftfcapcan Imputation,morc through luck,then wit.

But to your fclfcmoft ioyall Lord,
(Whofchcarr in that bright Sphere flames clcarcft,'

Though many G'cms be in your boibmc ftor'd,

Unknownswhich isthcDeaicit.)

If I aufpitiouflydevinc,

(Asmyhoperells) that nm c P/vrfrfliinc,

Shall] places,

With lurtrous ( ces,

Where darkneftc with licr glomic Sceptred hand,
Doth'now command.

Othcnfmybcft-beaiov'd jlct me importune,
Thatyou will (land,

Asfarrcfromall revolt a&youaj enow from Fortune,

r

N
\

An

IJnder-vpoodf,
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*An Ode.

ir . .
Highfpirited friend^

I lend norBalmcs, nor Cor'fivcs to your wound,
Your fate hath found,

Agcntlcr,and morcagilchand, totend
The Cure of rhat,which is but corporal 1,

And doubtfull Dayes(which wercnam'd Critics!'
)

Havemade their feircft flight, .

And noware out of fight.

Yet doth fomc wholfome PJiyfick for themindj
Wrapt in this paper lie

Which in the taking if you mif-apply,

You are unkind;
;

Your covetous hand,
Happy in that fai re honour it hath gajUVd,

Muftnow bcrayn'd.
True valour doth her owncrenowne command
In one full Action • nor have you now more
To doe, then be a husband of t hat ftorc •

1

Thinkc but how deare you bougfir,

u ,J
ms ftn1c which you have caught,

Such thoughts wil make you more in love with truth
Tis wifUome and that iu'nli,

Formcntoufc their fortune reverently,

Evcri inybudi

in Ode.

^EltenAid Homerncvei fee

~lThy beauties, yet could write of thee S
DidSyptoon her Jevcn-rongu'd Lure,
So fpcake ( as yet ic is not mute

)

Of Phm forme i or doth the Boy
Inwhom ArwrtQti once did joy,
Liedrawne to life, in his (air Vcrfe;
As he whom Mato did rehear ic f

WasZ-^wfungbylearnM CJiuBtaf .

Or Delia's Graces, by Tibalhtt ?

Doth Cymlia^[nPhferti$A (ong
Shi ue more., then flic the Srarsamong*
Is##*thiscach love fo high
Rap'r fromrhe Earth,as nor to die*
With bright i.ycoris^ Caffi hoice,
Whole famehathan eternal! voice.

Or hath Corjnn^by the na

Her ovid gave hcrjdimn'J the faifia

Dd*
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ZJttder-ynoodr*

Of C*(vs Daughter, and the line

Which all the world then ftyl'd devinc?

Hath fttrtrth (Incc his £jam r.iisM

Equal! with her? or Ronf.tr t prais'd

Hisnew Cdjfiutdrj, 'hove the old,

Which ali the Fate of Troy foretold t

H.irh our grcj r Sydney
y
Suit* fcr,

WhcrcocvcrSur (hone bfigjjter yet f
OrCon/ldlet Ambrofuck Mute,
Made Dtds

t no this notes rcfuie C

Havealltliefedonc(andyccIinifir
The Swan that foreh'flul P.wchirii

)

And (hill not I my Celu bring,
Where menmay feewhom I doe fing,
Though I, in woi king of my fong
Come (hortof all this learned throng
let Juremy tunes will be the beft,
So much my Su bjc& drowncs the reft,

A Sonnet.
To the noble Lady, the Lady

Mart Wc» r h.

ThtthtvtlicHuFsver, *nd couldfhew it,
Though notin thejc, in ritbmes not»M* dw&c,

A hJ.IT
cxfcfe^ Sum*,, «* becomeA bator lover, tsd much better Poit.

T0Ph0/elrut rllim(reutCr4C(J thereoffont

IvmjurvafitB Cupids Armorj,
J **"''

Hu very eye, „< yeurs„ ^;rthr(̂

^F»°ffy»eaj>ainfini„et

Imc the rack of fineft wits
Thar expreffeth but by fits

^%^c,of^rT«^^
Cokn

nentwithameafure

Faitnjng

Vtider-ttoodf.

FaftningVowdIs,aswith
;C rs

c i • .
They wcrc bound !

Soonc as lazie thou wcrt knownc,
All good Pocinc hence was flownci

AndarebaninYd. '

For a thoufand ycarcs together
AW remoffut Greene did wither,

n /-.-.«• And wit vamuYd;
PegaftK did die away,
Ac the Wells no Mote did ftav,

Butbewail'd'.
So to fee theFountaitic dric

And ^floV Muiiquc die,
'

.
Allljghthiledi

Starveling runes did fill the Stage
NotaPoctinanAge,

vt , .

W°rth crowning.
Not n workc defervirig Baics
Nor a lyne defcrving praifc,

'

r 1 c.

r//las fr°wning.
Grcckc was free from Rimes infcdion.
Happy Grcekeby thisprotc^kion

!

Wasnotfpoykd
Whilft the Latin, Quccnc ofTonw«:
Is not yet freefrom Rimcs wrongs

Butrcflsfoilcd.
Scarcethe hill againc doth ilourin,
Scarce the world a Wit doth nounfo,

vt. L u- ^ To reftore,
Ftjxbuf to his Crownc againc

.

And the Mules to their braincj

\r . r ,

As ^fore.
Vulgar Languages that want
Words, and fwcctnc/Te, and be font

rf n- . . ^ °ftnieniea/ure,
tyran Rune hath To abu/cd

?

Tint they long /incc haveMed,
u i <r a- ,

,° thcfcrafts
5He that hi It invented thee

May his joynts tormented bee

r .„ „ .. ,
Cwmp'd forever

•

Still may Syllabcs Jarre with time,
'

Stil may rcaionwane with rime,

\*„ u- c r ,

.IWto'g never.
May Ins Senfc when it would mcety
The cold tumor in his feet

a j.-r', i ,

Groy "Sunder,
And his Title be long fooJe,

Thatin rearing fuchaSchoole,

Was the founder.
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.

* Prcfcnrcd
Oponaplarc
of Gold rn

fc« ton Rob.

E,of Sctlitbu-

r/.whcnhe
waialfeTrc.
film.

An Epigram

Wilum ZWBur]
Tnafuw of England.

I

Forapocre
Wan.

IF thou wouldft know the verities ofMan- kind
Read herein one, what thou in allcanft find.

And gocno farther: let this Circle be
Thy Univerfe, though his Epitome

€
«

i

the
-

gTavc' thc wiie
>
rhc Sreac> ^cgood,What is theremore that can ennoble blood f

ThelOrp&mrPilhr, thc true Subjects fhield.
The poorcs full Store-lWufe,and juftfervants field;

The only faithful! Watchman for the Realme

vJnfn*!"^ ncvcr
<l
uic Achdmc,

Butflood un/baken in his Deeds, and Name

Th^fl

n

in 'Jcw>rkc, not with thefamefThat fhl 1 was good for goodncflc fake,nor thought!
Uponreward,tili the reward him fought.

8
'

Whofe Offices, and honoursdid furprize
Rather than meethim , And, before his eyes

Ofali the Land who now at fuch a Rate,Of divine bJcfSng,would notferveaStafe?

*4» Epigram.
TO T H ok A. * £W £ L S M « R ,,'

• Another to-him.

T^Hcrjudgc his fa vour timely then cxren,*, <

Wheo

Vnder-tooods.

warre
5

When thofc good few, that herDefenders be;
Arc therefor Charkic,and not for fee

Such (hall you hcarc to Day, and fintfgreat foes

Who thus long fafc,would gaine uponthc timesA right by the profperitic of their Crimes •

.Who though their guilt, and perjuric they know
Thinkc,ycaandboaft,thaithcyhavccfonett

loAs though the Court purfues them on thefenr
They wil

1 come of, and fcape the Punifhmenr,
,When thisappcarcsjuft Lord,toyWfliarp figl«He do s you wrong,thatcraves you to doc right;

An Epigram to the CbunceBour that
pleaded^ml carmd the fauft.

THatT hereafter, doe not thinkctheBarre
The Scat made of a more then civill w

O r the great Hall at Wejlminfler, thc field

Where mutuall frauds arc foughc,and nofide yeild-
That henceforth, I belcevc nor bookes,nor men '

Who 'gainft the Law,weave Calumnies my--.
But when I read or hcarc thc names fo rife

Of hirclin2s,wranglcrs,ftirchcrS'to of ft rife

Hook-handed Harpies^ gowned Vultures, put •

Upon thc reverend Pleaders, doc now ihut
Allmouthcs, that dare entitle them ( from hence)
To the Wolves ftudie, or Dogs eloquence

5

Thou art my Caufe: whofc manners fince I knew,
Have made me to- conceive a Lawyer new.

So doft thou ftudie matter, men, and times,
Mak'ft it religion to grow rich by Crimes

!

Dar'ft notabufe thy wifdome, in thcLawes,
Orskill to carry out an evUl caufe 1 ' '

But firftdoft vcxe,and fcarch it i If notfounj '

Thouprov*ftthcgentlcrwayes,tocienfcciie wound
And make thc Scarce fa j re

h if that will nor be
Thou haft thc brave fcome, topuc back rhcVet? I

Butinabufineflc,that will bide the Touch,
What ufe, what ftrcngth of region ! and how much

Of Bookes, of Prcfidents, haft thou at hand i

As if the generallftorc thou didft command.
Of Argument, (till drawing forth the belt,

And not being borrowed by thee, butpoiTcft.

So comm'ft thou like a Chiefe into the Court
A nu'd at all pceces,as tofceepca Fort

Againft a multitude
$
and { with thy Stile

So brightly.brandifli'd; wound'ir,dcfcnd
;
fl! tncwhi'

Thy Advcrfarics fall, as not a word
They had, but were a Rccd unto thy Sword •

*99
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2QO Vndcr'ftoodr.

H

Then conVft thou of! with Virtoric and Palme*
Thy Hearers Nc#ar,and thy Clients Balme,

The Courts juli honour, and thy Judges love.
And (wluciidochjll Achievements get above;

Tbyfioccrcpra<aife,brceds-notthc€iirame

Alonc,buialIthyrankcarevcund Name.

To tbcfnull Toxe.

Nviousand fcule Difca/c, could there not be

S? il

d
?

l

f.

wo"'»hyrpi
j: h tr were there not (toreOf chore that ietby their falfefaces more

Then this did by her true fOlc never fouoht
Quarrel! withNaturc, or in ballance brought

Arthcrhlfcfcrvant., Nor,lorSir//ofjfrj»to

Wasdiawnctopraaifcoiiicrhuc.Thcn that
Her owncbloud gave her; Sl.ec «cTchad, nor lutliAny behefe, in Madam Baud-bees bath° r Toners oyle of Talck. Nor ever got

'

Spiniflireceipf,toinakcllcrtecth
rorotWhat was thecaulbthcn i ThoughCftSiinrfSfOf Bcaude, fo to nullifiei /ace

U ln^^
That heaven mould make no mar* «-n <•

/» £/>«rfp£.

"\7I /Hat Bnutie woul

Upon record ir, .b.'cft child
'

And, till thecommin theW
To/ctchthefle/h.weL;^^

Tfe Vnderweod,
lot

MlSTUj.
Where love dothjbine, then needs no Sunnn
All lights into his one doth run •

Without which all the world weredarken
Jet he hmfelfc is but tjjxrke,

Arbitsr,
A SparIce to fet whole world a-fire,

Who more they form, they more deftre,

And have their being, their wa
fte t0 fee<And MftJtiB, that theyJIM might lee.

Such arehu powers, whom time hath (lil'dMw Jwift, now flow, now tme, now wtld
jHow hot, now cold, now fierce, now mild.

The eldejl God, yetfilla Child.

An Epiple to afriend.

Ir, I am thankfull, firft, to heaven, for you -

' Ncxttoyourfclfc^ormalcingyourlovctrues
Then to your love, and gift. And alh burdue

You have unto my Store added a booke
On which with profir,I mall never lookc.
But muftconfcCeftom whom v/hacgift I tool*.

Not like your Coiintrie-neighbours, that commit
Their vice ofloving for a Chriftmaflc fie,
Which is indeed but fflcnddiipof thefpk.

But, as a friend which name your fclfc receave
Andwhichyou(beingtheworthier)gavcmc

leave
Inlcttcrs,thatnuxcfp,rits

3 tf.us to weave.

Which, how mod faced I will CVcr keepe
So may the fruitful! Vine my temples (feepeAnd Fame wake for me, when I yccld to flccpe.

Though you fonictimes proclalmc me too fevere.
Rigid, and harm, which is a DmgauAcrc
Intricndfhip, I confeiTc: But dcarc friend, hea«.

Little know they, that profefle Amirie,
And feckc to icanc her comelie libei tie
How much they lame her in hcrpropextic

i ^H
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And leflcthcy know, who being free to ufe

That fricndfliip which no chance but love did cliule
3

Will unto Licencethat ftire leave abufc.

It is an AA of tyrannic, not love

In prafliz'd friendfhip wholly to reprove,

As flatt'ry with friends humours ftill tomove

From each of which I labour to be free,

Yet if with cithers vice I tcynted be,

Forgive it, as my frailtie, and not mc.

Porno man lives fo out of paffions /way,
Bur/hallfometimcsbctcmprcdto obey
Hcrfuric, yecnofriendfhip to betray.

An Slcgit-j,

Is true, I'm broke ! Vowes, Oathes, and all I had
Of Creditlofl. And I am now runmaddc*

locuponmy fdfc fornc defperate ill
s

This fadncfTc makes no approaches, but to kill.

It is a Darkneflc hath biockt up my fenfe,

And drives it in to eat ohmy offence,

Or there to fterve it, helpc O you thatmay
Alonekncffuccours, and this furic flay.

Offended Miftris, you arc yetfofaire
As light breakes from you, that affrights defpaire,

And fills my powers with perfwading joy
That you mould be too noble to dcitro'y.

There may fornc face or menace of a ftormc
Looker forth, butcannot hit in fuch forme;

Ir there be nothing worthy you can fee
Of Graces, or your mcrcic here inme

SpareyourowncgoodnciTcyct
; andbcnotareae

In will and power, only to defeat.
God and the good, know ro forgive, a nd faVc.

Thcignorant, andfoolcs
} nopittichavc.

I will norHand to juitificmy fault
Ox lay the excufeupon the Vintners vault 5Onnconfcllingof the Crime be nice
Or goe about to countenance the yicc

Bynammgin what companic 'twas in
'

As
1 would urge A.uhoricic for finnc.

Nolwiiiaandax,
; l,and caft, ro be

And?^!^ °f your Graccin Zoning meAnd CStild your mercies Creature I w ;ii »

fc-

•

I

Whcr

Vnder-'u.oods.

here wcakneiTc doth offend, and venue grieve*

ThS u
g r

?
amcfrc takcs

a

S 1™ "> relieve.Thmkethat I once was yoUr\ or may be nowNothings vile, that is a part of you- '
Errourand folly in mc may nave croft

Yourjuft commands, yet thofc,notI beloft.lam regenerate now, become the child

Therel^ST^ ParcnCs ,ll(Juld be **** *Tncrc is no Father that for one demerit,

Thatis !f mil your Favours you apply.

Of that wife Nature would a Cradle have '
Herordcristocherifl3

, andprcrcf
'"*:

Confumptions nature to deft™,andfWBu to exatt againc what once is given
Is nam res meere obliouitie l a« vtZ

God lightens not at mans cad i fa - a'

*F«**fiH S*s by?w" d 2 II°*
"'

And. then his thunder frights more X vv.i
Hecanno:ang riebe,butalirftSf

natfclIk

It fliakes cven him, that all dungsclfc doth flukeAnd how more aire, and lovely lookes the wo dInacahneskicthen when tie heaven ishorj'd
AboucinCloudes,and wraptin raging withe >

As all with ftormcandtempeft ran&52FO iraitatethat fwece Sc/cnitje

InSSSteu!^
n° C Cha

i
Which "1,s todic

Th t Inni-
" J"°'nes

'?**W not fay

A
T

,

h,s
.

1

?°J
clhW«M Exccurionday *

X

Thcnameof Crucil weather, ftoiracaodraioe*

Ec *

*tt

!
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I
Be not anrftcd with theftnw rkes too much
Of crueltie, left they doe mike you luch.

But view the mildncfle of your Makers ftate,

As J the penitents here emulate

:

He when he (cc$ a forrow fuch as this,

Strcight puts off all his Anger, and dothkiflc
Thecon trite Soule, who hath no thought to win
Upon the hope to have another /i 11

Forgiven him •, And in thatiyncftand I

Rather then once difpleafe you more, to die
To fufrcr tortures, fcorne, and Infamic,

.
What Fooles,and all their Para/ires can apply*

The wit of Ale, and Genius of theMalt
Can pumpe for, or a Libcll without fait

Produce-, though threatningwithacoale.orchalke
On every wail, and fung where ere I walke.

I number thefcas being ofthc Chore
Of Contumclie,andurgea good man more

Then fword, or fire, or what is or the race
To carry noble danger in the face:

There is not any punimment, orpaine

tu
A m

J
n
/l
mouldflicfrom

J ashc would difdainc.'
Then Mailers here, here letyour rigour end,
And Ictyourmcrciemakemeafham'dt'offcnd,

I will no more abufe myvowestoyou.
Then I will ftudie ialftood, to be true.

0,that you could but by dhTc<2ton fee
Howmuchyouarc the better partofmc.

A
Wa
i P

ly
u
brcsby yourSPiricdo^nove,And that thcrcisnolifeinmc,butIovc.

P„kn!
W

fe-
hcn moft confidcnt

> *« tho
Publikeaaircscommand menow to goe

Outofyourcycvndbcawhilcaway. *
Abfcncc orDiftanc^Nl notbree'ddecav -

Your forme fhincs here, here fixed inmyh«£
Imaydilatemyfeifcbutnotdepa^

OthersbycomnionStarstheiicourVesnm
When 1 fee you, then I doc fee mySunTill hen cisallbutdarknciTc, that I have'
Rather then wantyour light,! wifll a^ ,

An Slegie*

IO make the _
Was itmySriSSSlffl Tj"™'* *"$

Anamuftfl,c„cc<isbefi , f bcc!.fr
" r
i'
A
P?»

ft» yourbcautic Markc, oo'fyom'^i ***
'

Vrjder-rtoodf.

Or thinkc youheavenis deafc > or hath no eyes C
Or thole it has, winke at your perjuries

>Arc vowes fo chcape with women ? or the matter
Whereof they arc made, that they arc writ in water >And blowncaway withwind < or doth their breath
Both hot and cold at once, threat life and death <

,Who could have thought fo many accents fwect
• Tun'd to our words, fo many fighes mould meet
Biowne from our hearts, foraany oathesandtcarcs

Sprinkled among '. All fwecter by our fearcs,

.
nd thcDcvinc Imprcflion of ftolne fcifles,

Thatfcal'd the reft, could now prove cmpticbliflcs?
Did you draw bonds to forfeit ? Signe,to brcake,

Ormuft we read you quite from what you fpeake,
"And find the truth outthe wrong way r ormult

He firft defireyou hlfc
7 would wifli you juft f

P,I prophanc I though moft of women be,
Thecommon Monftcr, Lovclhall cxcepuhcc

My deareft Love, how ever jcalouiie,

WithCircumftance might urge the comrade,
ooncr Tie thinke the Sunnc would ccafe to chcarc
The teeming Earth, and that forget to bcarc 5

Sooner that Rivers would run back,or Thames'
With ribs of Ice in June would bind his ftreames

:

Or Nature, by whofeftrength the world indurcs,

Wouldchangehercouric, beforeyou alter yours;
Bur, O, that trechcrous breaft,to whom, wcakc you

Didtruit ourcoun fells, and we both may me,
Having his falfliood found too late J 'twas he

Thacmadcmecaft you Guiltie,andyoume.
,Whilft hcblack wretch, betray'd each fimplc word
Wc fpake unto the comming Of a third !

Curft may he be that fo our love hath flainc,
And wander wretched on the earth, as Cm:

Wretched as he, and notdeferve Jcaft pitrie

In plaguing him let mifcric be wittic.

let all eyes fhun him, and he (bun each eye
Till he benoyfomcas his infamjc

s

May be without rcmorfc deny God thrice

A nd not be truftcd more on bis foulcs price

,

And after all felfe-tormenr,whcn he dyes
May Wolves rearc out his heart, Vultures hiseyes,

Swync cat his Bowels, and his feller Tongue,
That uttcr'd all, be to fomc Raven flun",

And let his carrion corfebca longer fttft

To the Kings Dogs, then any other beaft.
"Now I have curft, let us our love receive

>
In mc the flame was never more alive.

Icould begin againe to court and praifc,

Andinthatplcafuiclcngthentbcfliortdayei
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Of my lues Icafcj like Painters that doc take
Delight, not in made workes, but whilft they make

I could renew rhofe times, when firft I faw
Love in your eyes, that gavemy tongue the LawTo hkc what you hk'd, and at Malques, or PJayes,
Commend the

:
felfc-farae A<3ors, thefame wayesAskc how you did f and often with intent

*

pt being officious, grow impertinent.AH which were fuch loftpaftimes, as in theft
Lovewasasfubtiycatch'das aDifeafc.

uut, being got, it is a treafurc, fwect,
Which to defend, is harder then to get.And ought notbeprophan'don eithefpa'rt.
For though tis got by chance, 'tis kept by art,

f
An E/cgiz_j,

„„,, TlUt«c lower Mmutc comes of taki^^leave
,

^talu
a

l
eit

'
But

f ^ndrinkeup^ ^
A«Jl«r?

b
r
tt°me0f

* "cdWd Cupu
Andakefomefirrupafter

? fodocl
P'

And4f0ci;JX'5torS
r0K

L
UP with ','«U*JAnd mart bebred,faS Eft"*As neither wine doe art (^

s blrlh
>

Yet (hould thebS ;»•
JnalJhis Actions ratifcS

"'!-JCandJ'ght

^ Bove allyourib£„ Wl,at ** b"^n
They looleiXfi r8

Wa
""?> choil™ w7thWW ,

'

' ~

A

'J

-

Vnder-Htood,A
Is fix'd upon one leg, and dares not come

t
.,°"t with^cothe^forhers ftill at home -

Like the dull weaned Cranftthat ( come on latid

)

Doth while he kecpes his watch, betray his fhnd.
Where he that knowes will like a Lapwing flic

Farre from the Ncft, and Co himiefc belie.To others as hewilldefervc theTrufl:
Ductothatone,that doth believe him juft.

And iuch your Servant is, who vowes to keepe
The Jewell of your name, asclofeas (Iccpc

Can locktheSenfeup, or the heart a thought
And never be by time, or folly brought

WeakneiTe of braine, orany charmeof Wine
ThcfinncofBoaltjOrotncrcountcrmine

( Made to blow up loves fecrets
J to difcover

That Article, may nor become our lover:
.Which in afTurance to your brcft I tell

If I had writ no word ,but Deare, farewcl 1

.

An 8legits,

Inccyou muftgoe,andI muft bid farewell
i Hearc Maflcrs, your departing fcrvant tell

'hatitislike:Anddocnottninkethey can
Be idle words, though of a parting Man

} .

It is as if a night mould made noone-day,
O r that the Sun was here, but fOre't away -

And wc were left under that Hcmifphcrc,
Where wcmuftfeeleitDarke forhalfe ayeare'

What fate is this to change mens dayes andhoures.
To fhift their feafons,and deftroycheir power's i*

Alas I ha' loft my heat, my blood, my prime
Winter is come a Quarter e're his Time *

My health will leave inc-, and when you d'eparf

'

How fliall I doc fweet Miitris for my heart i
'

You would rcftoic it / No, that's worth a rcare

As if it were not worthy to be there

:

O, keepe it ft ill •, tor it had rather be

Your iiicrificc, then here remaifie with me.
And lb 1 1 pa re it, Come what can become

(jf ma, I'lc foftly tread unto my Tombe •,

Or likea Ghoft walke ftlcntamongft men,
1 ill I may See both it and you agch.

An8legic_j,

T Et me be what lam, a rgil cold

\j As Horace fat-, or: old-,

NoPoets veik-s yet did cvci'movc,

Whofc Headers did not thinkehe was in lo-

Wta
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Who flull forbid mc then in R ithmc to bee
As light, and Active as theyoungclthcc

That from chcMufcsfountaines dothindorfc
His lyncs, and hcyirely fits the Poets hojfc

Put on my Ivy Garland, let me fee

Who howncs, who jealous is, whotaxeth me.
Fathers, and Husbands, I docclairae a right

In a 11 that is cal I'd lovely: rakemy fight
Sooner then my affection from the fairc?
No face, no hand, proportion, line, or Ayrc

Ok beautic
5
but the Mufe hath mtercft in •

TkJIS2 n
il°t W°mC th^ hCC

> PU flc
'
knOC orP"»,But is the Poets matter : And lie muft

When he h furious love, although not luft.
Burthen content, your Daughters and your Wive*;

C It they be faire and worth it ) have their livesMade longer by 011 r praifes. O r. ifnot
WUh

,
you had fowlc ones, and deformed got -

Curft in their Cradles, or thcrcchqng'd by Elves
Soto be lure you doe injoy your leives.

Yet keepe thofe u p in fackcloth too, or lcthcr,
FoiSilke will draw fomc fncaking Songfter thither;

It is a ryni mg Age, and Vcrfcs fwarmc °
Ateycry Ihll - The Cittie Cap's a charrne

But I who ive,and have hVd twentie
2™'

Where I may handle Stlkc
3
as free,id necre'Asany Mercer, or the whale-bone man

'

That quilts thofe bodies, I have leave to foamHave eaten with the Beauties, and the xvks
P

'

Of Int
V
?f

S °f C
,

OU1T
' and fc,»hw&

WlZfl
d^ andca™fonigh to know

WhethertheirfaceswcrethcirSwnc ornoIt « not likely I mould now looke downC

«r?Pr°?,
a
y?lvCt Pc"*ote,ora CowneWhoidike I have knowne the Ta vlorTwir «

u
To doe her Husbands ritesLOSSES P ^

Home to the Cuftomer: hisLetcheric ^^

;fpes*

•

I

He

* Fg Vnderwood.
HcS*^Or flipper was left off, and kineittoTCourt every hanging Gowne,and afic^hat

Thoifchaft'tellZ^^ l *1J SSffi1 uuu aunt tell me . and were ofre-iavVi —

The Lady Mayreffe m?A i7!k
&
!

i? g0wnc

Inft^gW as he32££fi?^ "°n<
Any Companion had with lik rh«n /^ jAnd vouches both the Pageant and Jh

P
n

dc *

When not theShops but winw
C
^ay-

The Ruffes, the VcIvS P\Z z™ d<
? difPJay

>

*4n Execration upon Vulcan.

AMXu7 k ?r
C? is

>thou /a™ Lord of fire
•

Nor made leaft line o?love to th v lo'ofr toti
OnnremembrdnceofthvafronrXr cVV Cj

And Afcr/ that eave thee a I -mr^ & ?
wne

>

Wasitbecauferhou%v^
By?™ to haveMncrv* ft, thy Bride

Ff
TK

W* I IHi
^
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Thatfincc thou tak'ft all envious care and painc.,

To mine any iffue of the brainc t

Had I wrote trcafon there, or hcrcfie,

Impofturc, witchcraft, charmes, or blafphemic i

I had defcrv'd then, thy continuing lookes,

Perhaps, to have becne burned with my bookes*
Bur, on thy malice, tcJl me, did ft thou fpic

Any,leaft loofc,orfurrilcpapcr,lic

Conceal'd, or kept there, that was fit to be,
hy thy ownc vote, a facrificc to thee i

Did I there wound the honours of the Crownc <
Orraxcthc Glories of the Church,and Gowned

Itch to defame the State < or brand the Times i

Andmy fclfcrnofl, in fome fclfe-boafting Rimes <

If none of the/e, then why this fire < O r find
A caufe before , or leave me one behind.

Had I compil'd from Amndisdt Guilt,

Th •EJpUndi.tns, ArthurV, r&lmtrifis, and all
The learned Librarie of Don Quixote-,

And fo fomc goodlier monrtci had beoot,
O r fpun out R iddlcs, and weav'd fittic tomes

Or" Logogripbts, and curious Ptlindromes
Or pornp'd tor thofc hard trifles Amerms,

OxEttofticbs, or thofe finer flammes
Of Egges, and Halberds, Cradles, and a Herfe,A parre ofScifars, and a Combe in verfc •

Acrofrchs, and TcUjlkbs, on jumpc names
*

Thouthenhadfthadfomccolourfor thy flames.On fuch my fenous follies
; But, thou'It fa/

*

a
There werefomepieccs of asbafc allay' '

And as falie fiampc there
; parcels of a piav

Fittcrto fcethe fire-light, then theday . .

Adulterate moneys,fuch as might not goe-

Shi^?u
.

u,ft hffveftay'd, tiJJ pllbie fame (aid f ;Shee is the Judge, Thou Executioner,
Onf thou needs would'A trench upon her powerThoum,ghtft have ysje^/d thymic* >

WithfW more rhrirt,and more vane&.

,.?'? Totecco, orfave roaftid Gcefe.Smdge Capons, or poorePiggcs> dropping their eves
i

And?ot
mn

t

dmCC° t

J
hc ° Vcns "** the pfc

J

:

Andfo,havekeptrncdyinga wholcaee/

J

'

i\
}

The Vncter-l&ood.

To^j/Marva.les^indhis ftfc&JolTe.

u^SS*% and f00f
« chat fife

Th £ i 5Khanec » ftl » o« of Popes-head-Alley

M^ i
l tll0U

?-
C
r
aS d CIlhcr t0 «*> Or 0.

p

Buit in my Dcske, what was there to aedtcSo ravenous, and vaft an appetite -

I dare not fay a body, butfome parts
There were offetich, and mi/fry in the ArtsAll the old rtmfat in mtrh

, and lighted by the ag»*£ could fnieWas there mad Englifl,. wir/n!,, r
9 P

Tn ¥mfl
.i r 'p \' \

v,m rilc wammar too,'To teach Come that, their Nu rfes could doe.Thepunticof Language, andamorig

3;;fs™/ )°wy into SmUtJComWith al
1 th adventures

> Threebooks nocafraidTo fpeakc the fate of the Ski\',M Maid
ToourowneLadyes.andrnfton;, ^Of ournW,

;

,riohtofl,is nineycarecWhcrcm
:

was oy le, beffdc tfc fuccourSWhich noble c™, c*i»* y2£ S^'And twice-twc ve-yeares fto/d uphmSicWith humble Gleanings in Diviniti,-
After rhe Fathers, and thole wi£ GSLWhom Fatfionhad notdiitfLmfW; r

»'

All foote,and ember,
\ odio^ a ^

kc
*

j

I now begm to doubt,i I cvcr GracC
7

Or GoddefTe, could be p;uicnr \ } UcThou woo mcrvM | or to'wit a/nfrc7
f3CC'

Withluftconceiv.thee^S^SAnone
Ff j

21 r
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211 The *Ondcr-'P?ood.

When thou were bprae, and chat thou look'ft atbeft,

Shcdnrfl noi kifTe, but flung tlicc from hcrbicft.

And fo did ftve9 who ne'it meant thee his Cup:
NomarTethe Clowrics of Ltmms tookcthecup.

For none- but Smiths would lnvc made tlicca God.
Some Alchimift there may be yet, orodde

Squire of the Squibs, againft the Pageant day,
May to thy name a VulcanaU fay

>

And for it lofe hiseyes with Gun-powder,
Asth'othcr may hisbraincs with Quickfilvcr.

Wdl-farethe Wife-man ycr,onthc Banckfide,
Myfriends, the Watermen J They could provide

Againft thy /uric, when to fcrve their needs,
They made a Vulcan ofa fheafe of Reedcs,

Whom they cfurft handle inthcir holy-day coates,
And fafely truft to drc/Te, not burnetbei r Boarcs.

\

Bur, O thoic Reeds J thy mccrc difdaine of them,
Made thee beget that cruel 1 Stratagem,

( Which, fome arc plcis'd to ftilcbut riiy maddc prancU
Againft the Glebe, the Glory of the Banke.

Which, thoughit were the Fortof the whole Pariflv.
Hanckd with a Ditch, and fore'd out ofaMarilh,

1 law with two jjoorc Chambers taken in
And raz'd

j ere thought could urge, this might have beenefSee the worlds Runes i nothing but the piles
Left .' and wit Una- tocover it with Tiles.

TheBrethrentheyflrciohtnois'ditoutforNevvcs,

Twasve.ilyfumcReliqueofthcStewes.
And this a Sparkle of that fire let loo/c
That wasioc k'd up in ihc Wmcktpian'Goofc

Bredonth wky iaximeof Popene
WhenrcMf there maintain'din Mifterie

But .other* fell, with that concept by thecal
AndcryM,kwasathreatning

P
toSeSe?'

Njjj /. ;hd,ah Sifter 'twas theNun ILjJL
Kindled the me] But, then did onerctmneNo hoole would his owneharvrftfr, 7' .

no,ery d all. ft,,,* ror bc
-

««**
Scap'd not 1m JuOice aay jot rife Lore

'

HeburnuhatldolloftheWxtoo

Though but in daunccs it flnll I .V~ .

t0 do<?
>

1 -<* aasasau

__
T^ Vnder-veood.

And what haft thou done in thefc penie fpights, .

More then ad vane'd the houfes, ami then i itcs i
i will nor argue thee, from thofc of guilt,

For they were burnt, but tobc better built.

,

lis true, that in thy wifli they wercdeftroy'd,
Which thou baft only vcntcc!,not enjoy'd.

Sowoiild'ft th'haverun upon theifoft by Health,
And didft invade part of the Common-wealth,

In thole Records, which wereall Chronicles gbnc,
WillbcrcmcmbredbyWxC/^-«,toonc.

JJut lay all fixe, Good Men, what anfwer yec t
Lyes there no Writ, out of the cb.uucne

Agamft this Vulcan ? No Injunction f
No order < no Decree t Though we b e gone

At Common-Uw .- Me rhinkesin hSdefpieht
A Court of Eqmtiemould doe us ri"hr.

But to confine him to the Brcw-hoiifcs°
The Gla<re-houfe, Dye-hats, and their Fornaces

,

A f a
S
L
ca 'coalc

J
and goc forth in Imoak- i

Or left that vapour might the Citiechoake,
Condcmnehimto the Brick-kills, or fome Hill- .

.

foot:( out mSuffix) toanironMilk
Or in (mail Fagots have him blazcabout

Vile Tavernes, and the Drunkards pillc him ouc iOnn the ^/Z-Mans Lanthornc likca fuL-
Burnc to a fnufri, and then ftinke our, and die s

I could invent a fentence, yer were worfe.
But I lc conclude all in a civill curie.

Pox on your flamefhip, Vulcan
5
jffc be

To all as fatall as *t hath becne tome
And to Pauls-Steeple; which was unto us

Bovcall your Firc-worktsJiadat£,>/*fo
OrAUxandriA

5
and though a Dwi ne

Lofle, remaincs yet, as unrepair^ as mine.Would you had kept your I-\. -ac^^ftilf,

MiinS vhT
mac,

5
Swor^>BiIIs»GlavcS , andArmcS your fill.

Maintain d the t radc at Bilbo o r el ie. where -

Strooke in at Milljnmih the Cutlers 33* • -

Orftav'dbut whcretheFryar and you firftW
Who from the Divels- Aricdid Guns be-erO r fixt in the Lov-Comnp, where you mieht'
On bothfides ^W^bie^witrrS'elfehr,

Blow up, and nunc, mync, and conntermyne, -

Make your PcuiV J Granats, all your
Lngir )fMurdcr,andreceivtthewaJfe

,
Of mafiacingMuLkindlbjnany wave,.We askc yourabfence here,we all love peace,And pray the fruites thereof, and the facitafc •

Sodoih he AV/;?,andmoftof the Kingsmn '

Thathavcgood places: tliercforeoncv agen

"1

.

And

. '

I -
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Pox on thee fW«/>, thy Pandora's pox.

And all the Evils that flew out of her box
Light on thee: Or ifthofe plagues will notdoo,

Thy Wives pox on thee, and B. Bs. too.

A/peach according to Horace.

WHy yet my noble hearts they cannot fay,

But \vc have Powder ftill for the Kings Day3

And Ord'nancc coo: fo much as from the Tower
T'havcwak'd, if fleeping

5
5/>.«'/j« AmbaOadour

Old JEfipe Gundomar: the French can tell,

For they did ice ic the laft tilting well,

Thar we have Trumpets, Armour, and great Horfcj

Launccs,and men, and fome a breaking force.

Th ty faw too (lore of" fearhers, and more may,
It rhcyftay he re, but till Saint Georgts Day.

All Enfignes of a Warre, are not yet dead,

Nor markes of wealth fo from our Nation fled,

But they may fee Gold-Chaincs, and Pearlc worne then^

Lent by the London Dames, to the Lords men j

Withal 1,the dirtic painesthpfe Citizens take,

To fee the Pride at Court, their Wives docmake:
And the rcrurnethofc thankful! Counicrsyecld
To have their Husbands dniwne forth to the field;

And comming home, to tell whata&s were done
Under the Aulpiceof young StvynnertOH.

Whaca ftrong Fort old Pjmllicochad becne .'

How it held out ! how ( laft ; 'twas taken in .'

Well, I Uy thrive, thrive brave Artillcric yard
Thou Seed- plot of the warre, that haft not fpar'd

Powder, or paper, to bring up the youth
Of London, in the Militarie truth

Thefe tenyearesday - As all may fwearethatlooke
But on thy pra&iic,andchc Foiturcbookc-

Hethat but/aw thy curious Capraincs drill
Would tlunkcno more of Vlujhing, or the Brill

:

Butgivc them over to the common care
For that unncceflarie C hargc they were

Weil did thy c raftic Clerke, and Knight, Sir Uutk '

Supplant bold Panton
, and brought there to view

Tranflarcd *lun tadickcs to be read

*>t
n

,

dw GfC
^C Di£'P% ( *»& the moderne J ftcd5o,uithatground,asfooncitgrtw cobe

acJ™«
The Cnue-Qucftion, whether TtUy, or heWerenow the greater Ca prainc < for they fe*TheW„,fW and {M . jY ™
1 a?

th
,

C ^siWimSighr *

And StimU have hl.,n,^ „• .£ r.\

The e
Under->y»ood,

O happie Art ! and wife Epitome
Of bearing Armrs

! moftciviUSoldieric

!

fhou canft diaw forth thy forces, and fighrdn>
The BattcllsofthyAldermanitic-,

Without the hazard of adrop of blood 1

More then the fnrfets, in thee, that day flood,
Goe on, incrcaftin Vertuc -, and in fame:
And kcepe t he C lorie of the Englifli nalne,

Upamong Nations. In theftead ofbold
BcwAanfrandNeviBs, Cliffords, Amihfsott

\

Inlcrcthy Hodges, and thofc newer men.
As Sriles

i
Dtke Difc/jfiit^Ji//Jr? Cr,f>s} itxd Fen :

That keepe the warre, though now't begrowne more tame
Alive yet, in the noifc

5 and ftill theTarncj
Andcould Of ourgrcatmen would let their Sonnes

ComctothcirSchooles^fliow'hcm the ufc of Guns.And there jnttruft the noble EngJifli heires
In Politique, and Milirar Affaires-

But hethat mould per!wade, to have this done
For education of our Lordings -, Soone

Should he hearc of billow, wind,and ftorrac
From the Tcmpcftuous Grandlings, who'll inform*

Us, in our bcann^thatarcthus, and thus
Borne, bred, allied '. what's he dare tutor us iA re wc by Booke-wormcs to be awdc i mu/t we

kil
C y ScaIe

>
tnatdarc <*oenothing free'Why a re we rich, or grca r, except to mow

*

AllhccnceinourJivcsr What need weknow"
More then to praifc a Dog -. or Horfc '. ortake
«, .

Cgawking language? or our Day tobreake
With Citizens { ler Uownes.and Tradefmen breed '

ur
TI,c

;''?
I

nn«toft«dic Arts, the Lawcs, the Creed:We will beleeyc like men of our ownc Kanke, I

In fo much land a
} care, or Inch a Banke,

Thatturncs us fo much moneys, at which rate
OurAnceftorsimpos'donFijnccandStare.

Let pooic Nobihne be vcrruons ; Wee
Dcfcended in a rope of Titles, bo '

From Guy, or Bevu, Arthur, or horn whom
T he Herald will. Our blood is now become-'

Paft any need of venue. Let them care
;

That in the Cradle of their Genrrie are -

To fcrvc the State by Councekaqd byAanei

:

Wene*hei love the Troubfc^nor the », , ,„«.
What love you the ymu wJJfc (^^ ,

Carnage,anddrcftTng.Thcreisupoflate/
'

The Academic, where tjie Gallants mccl

Aii^T^ Imoftfwecr
A 11 that they doeafP la- v .uiiricherc
They Icorneand ftudie • and then prac3ilc thclc,

2I<

WtHai

I

1

,A

1

€>

I
StrC

V.
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The Vndcr-wod.

Butwhyarcallthcfclronsi'thefirc
Of fcverall makings? htlps, helps, t' attire

His Lord/hip. That is for his Band, his haire

This, and that box his Bcautic to rcpairc
j

This other for his cyc-browes; henccjaway,
Imay no longer on thefc pictures (by,

Thcfc CarkaiTes ofhonour
5 Taylors blocks,

Cover'd with Tiiluc, whofc proipcaric mocks
The fate of things: whilit tottcr'd vertuefuDlds

Her broken Armcs up, to theiremptic moulds,

*4» Epiflle toMafter

Arth.-Squib.

WHat I am not, and what I fame would be;
Whilft Iinformcmy fdfc, I would teach thee:-

My gentle Arthur -, thatk might be faid
One lcflbn we have both learn d, and well read

«

1 neitheram, nor art thou one of thofc
That hearkensto a Jacks-pulfe,when it goes.N or ever traded to thatfriendfhip yet
Was iffiieof the Tavcrne, or the Spit;

Much leffe a name w ould we bring u p, or nurfe

'

That could but claimc a kindred from the pu'rfc*
Thofcaiepooic Ties,dcpend on thofc falfccn^s

An7f
VCTCalonC>0

LnOthing that ^"fricnds:And as within your Office, you doe takeNo piece ofmoney, but you know, ormake
Ioquinc ofthe woith.-Somuft vvcdoi

Firft wcighafriend^hentouch.andtrichim rWTonhcre are many flips, and Counter^
t0° '

Deceit is fruitfull. Men have Mafqucsand netsBut thefc with wearing will themfel ves unfoldThey cannot Jaft. No lie grew ever oldTurne him, and fee his Th reds : looke, if hc 6cFriend to htmfelic, thatwould be fr£„3 JTa^-

Butl!M5 TC^> A man bcX ^
But he that's too-much that is in^A^e

Then reft, and a friends valuej&Xrf *"*
It is a richer Purchafe then of land,

£» d cbufe hjltct o/En&uui.

*
^ne aicjea JefTc, or vertuc more,

7fc Vnder-ltoodd.

Such

In others evillbcft was underftood;
7§

1 by juft defences made th* opprciTo r afraid

And skill in thee, now, grew Author?*
<That Clients ftrove, in Qucftion of the Lawes

Needs lend an aide, to thine fhc had her eyes.

,

*An Epiflle anfaeHttP to one that
*'{ed to be Sealed ofthe

Iribe 0/ B E N .

MEntI,atarcrafe, andfure,inaIIthey doe,
Care not what trials thty are put u nto

,

trf

2

^ o
Cj

-

the™' as Martyrs wouM?

'

And though Opinion fhmpe then!.no t, arc -oldI could fay more of fuch, but that I flic
'*- S01?'

Tofpeakemyfclfeouttooambitioufly,
And fliewingfo Weake an Aft to vulgar eves i

Let thofc that mecrely ralko, and never th nkeThat live ,n the wild Anarchic of DrfnteSubject to quarrellonly
5 r eifc fuch

Th!v, 7 dl
,

cl
.

rPro^ic^^ howiiiuchThey ave glutted in and Ietcher*d out that weekeThat never yet did friend, or frfcndflfipfig?BuJ*»r a Sealing.- let rhefe men protcft.
P

OtanyCompanicbuttharthcy^in
'

Cull every night toSuppcr inxhd Sat

AndW whorc,gnora'nc^ttn^,

«7

let

I

1

1

:*
. <
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\

\

I^thcfcmcnluvcthcir waves, and take thcirtiinck

To vcncrhcn Libels, and to utile rimes,

I have no portion in them, nor then'dealt
Of ncivcs they get, to ftrcw out the loiignacalc,

I ftudie other friendfhips
3and moreone,

Then thefc can ever be » orclfc wiihnonc.
What is r to me whether the French Deiigne

Be, or be not, to get the rd-te&nt f
OrtheSwes Shipsfcntroith beliketomeel
Some hopes of spine in their Weft- Indian Fleet?

Whether the Diipeu m yet be fent,
Or that the Match from Spine was ever meant f

I wifh all yreli,ind pray high heaven confpirc
My Princes fafetie, and my Kings defire,

Bui if for honour, wemufl draw the Sword,
Andforce back that, which will not be rcitou!

I have a body, yet ,ihat|piritdrawcs
To live, or fail, a CarkalTc in thecaufc.

5o farrc without inquiricwhat the States,
i™/rtf.and lUnsfdJ doe tins yeare, my fates

Shall cany meat Call
\ and I'lc Ik well,

'

Though I doc neither hearethefc newes, norrell

o£TV
F
Ta s

°X wcrc not
P
rick

'

d dow neoncOr the late Myftcnc of reception,
Although my Fame, to his, not under- hca res,

Thar|uitfc$ the Motions, and direct, the bearesBut that's a blow, by wh;ch in titneW
Lofcall my credit with rny Chrirtnias ClayAndanimated Pcrc'Uneot' the Court

Y>

nf^
anf0r

,

thi$nC
' Vhccourfcrfort

Ltfl it be juried, crack'd made nought orMe •

St.ll looking too, an/cvcr /o ving hca yen

.

OykExpanf, dUnkcdu, £

T^wiUhonou^S

c7Ar Vnder-vood.

Arc

1

Arc asked co clirabc. Firft Pivm^f^u , u—

i

Asyouhavcrwncyourfelfe. rfow Aand.andtlien
6ir, you arc Scaled of the Tribe of *i

Tie Dedication of the

Kfa& new Qtttar.

To Bacchus,

Since, *«f&»,thouartfathcr

,„
O'Wmcs, to thee the ratherWe dedicate tin's Cellar

Y^f*
"CT

r ,thou;,rcnla,tfc Dweller-And feale thee thy Commiffion:
But us with a condition.
That thou rcmaineherc rafter
of all to the great Matter,
And Jooke unto their faces
Their Qualities, and races,'
ThM both, their odour take him-
And relifo merry make him.

For Bacchus thou art freer
Of cares, and over- leer,
Of feaft, and merry meeting
Andftillbcgm-rttffegreer^:
Sec then thou doft attend him
£;«•/", and defend him,
ByallthcArtsofGladneflc
From any though t like fadneflc.

Somayftchouftill be younger
Then Pbtbus. and much ftronlcr
To g*vc mankind their cafes
And curcthc Worlds difcafes •

So may the Mu/es follow
Thccitill, and leave Apfo
Andthinkethyitreamenaore

quicker
1 hen tiifpcreiies liquor

;

And thou makemany a Poet
Before his brainc docknow it-
So may there never Quarrel!

'

HdvcuTuc from the Barrcll.
Butrenus a rid the Graces
Purficthecinallplaccs,
And not a Song be other
Ti"nC*Mand his Mother.

Shall fcaft it, thou maift Jove there
The caufesandthe Guefts too
And have% talcs and jefls too

Zip

J.

Thy

V
*
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Thy Circuits, and thy Rounds free

Asihall the fcafts fa ire grounds be

.

fie ic behold Communion
In great Saint Georges Union

5

Orgratulatcschcpaflage
Ofl'ome wel-wroughr Embaflagc*
Whereby he may knit fure up
The wifhed Peace of Europe

:

Orclfca health advances,
To put his Court in dances,
Andfctusallon skipping,
When with his royaJl mfppin
The narrow Seas a re fhadie, '

And CharUs brings home theLadie.

Accept fervor Ctphi, Numerufa Lucer**.

\ «

-

<S J

An Epigram

on '

The Qoiirt TttceU.

A/ u l \ ^?
Idarcno^r< let the world fee;vVha

;

t though her Chamber be the very pit
Where fight the prime Cocks of the Game, for wk '

And thatasanyareftrooke,herbreathcreates
> '

New in tharftead, out of the Candidate"What though with Tribade luff£ forcc^AndmanEpicanc fury can write newes ,Equall with that, which for the beft newes gocs

What though fhetalke, and cannot once with them

To Church, as others doe to Fea/ts LimTo mew their Tires /to vkwtnltnt ^
vVh«thoughflichathwonon

Truft as rn,m„r

p.*.,..,k:!
i

:,'s?-»«-«.i.«.t„.du«,„M.,Mutmbi|y

i

I
Add

T/tf Vndcr-Veood.

And truft her I would lead, that hath forfwore
In Contract twice, what can (hec perjure more?

Indeed, her Dreflmg fomc man might delight,
Her free there's none can like by Candle li"hr.

Not he, that fhould the body have, for Cafe
To his poore Inftrument, now outof grace.

Shall I advifcthec PuccH ? ftcalc away
Prom Court, while yet thy fame hath forncfmall day.

The wits will leave you, ifthcy once perceive
You cling to Lords, and Lords, if them you leave

For Serrnonceres
: of which now one, now other,

They fay you weekly invite with firs o' th'Mothcr-
A nd praclife for a Miracle

3 take heed
This Age would lend nofaith to Barrels Deed -

Or if it would,thc Court is the worfl place
Both for the Mothers, and the Babes of grace,

For there the wicked in the Cliairc of fcorne,
Willcal't a Baftard, when a Prophet's borne.

&dn 'Sfigram*

To the borioufd

*U

V

f,

£ountej]c of
'-

' > S

THe Wifdome Madam of your private Life,

Where with this whi lc you live a widowed wifq
And the right wayes you take unto the right,

To conquer rumour, and triumph on ipightj

N ot only Ihunningby your aft, to doe
Ought that is ill,but thefufpition too,

Is of fo b rave example, as he were

N o friend to vertuc, could be filcnt here.

The rather when the vices of the Time
A re growne fo fruitful!, and falfe pleafurcs climbc

Byall oblique Decrees, that killing height

From whence theyfall,caftdowne with theirowne weight*

And though all praifc bring nothing to your name,
Who ( herein ftudyingconfeience, andnotfamcj

A re in your fclfe rewarded-, yet 'twill be -

AchccrcfullworketoallgoodeycS, tofee

Among thedaily Ruincs that fall foulc,

Of State, of fame, ofbody, and offoulc,

So great a Vertuc ftanil upright to view,

As makes Penelopes old fable true,

Whil/t yomtllijjes hath ra
!

nc leave to go'e,

Countries, and Climes manners, and men to fcnoWo

Only your time you better enrerraine,

Then thegrcat Homers wit, for her, could fainc

;

For you admit no companic,butgood,

And when you want thofe friends, ornecfe in blood.
Ci

-n
m .

i
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I

<*

Or your Allies, yon make your bookes your friends^

And ftudic them unto the noblcft ends.
Searching for knowledge, ind cokecpeyour mind

Thclamcitwasinfpir'd, nch,and rcfin'd.

Thcfc Graces, when the re ft jf Ladyes view
Not boaflcd in vour lite, but pra&is'd true,

As they arc harder them co make their owne,
So are they profitable to be knownc

:

For vrhenthey find fo many mccc in one,
It will be ihamc for them, if they have none.

!

LorJB acons tBirtb-day.

AilchappicoV///*/ of rhis antient pile I

_ Howcomes it all thingsTo about the fmile*
."he fire, the wine, themen .' and in the midft '

Thouftand'itas iffome Myftcric thbudid'nU
Pa rdon, I read it in thy face, the day
For whofc returncs,and many, all thefc pray •

Audio doe I. This is the fixticth yeare "

Since Bacon, and thy Lord was borne, and hcrc-
Sonne to the grave wife Keeper of the Scale
Fame, and foundation of the Engliin Wcalc'
What then his Father was, that fincc is hce

"

Now with a Titlemore to the Decree
£»f/W,high Chancellor: the deifin'd iicire
Infiisfoft Cradle to his Fathers Chaire
Whofc even Thred the Fares fpinnc round anH f,,u
Out or their Choyfeft and the^rwhSooll

" "*

'Tis a brave caufc of
joy, ict j t bc kno ŵ

0il-

For t were a narrow giadneffe, kePtth neown,Civcmc a dcep-crownd-BowJe that T ^! r
Imayfinghimrfiewaaonu: ofmy^*3^
A Voemefent me by Sir William Burl

The fawn to tkt Toet.

Bu, in thisW, ,n
.

unskjlfu)) l^-om fl,ow i„

Thou, and chy mBh>nm P
Ube d̂\rKhislKrt

Then, what a Paintc,\ hue - or whl?,
1
* Licr-

Thcn wbt a Pocfs l,„.,
A"dh"Cllcatcr?

'

1

l llcrc
'

s ™ fixprcffion.

My

TbeVnder-vood.

!l

My csjnfttcr.

The Toet co the TainteK

WHy i though I feeme of a prodigious waft,
I am not fo voluminous,and vail,

But there arc lines, wherewith I might b'crabrae'd.

'Tistracjas mywombe (wells, fomy baefce ftoupes,
And thewhole lumpc growes round, defonrt'd, and droupes,
ButyccthcTunat/Wdir/ferfhadhoupei.

You were not tied,by any Painters Law
To fquaremy Circle, I confeffc -, but draw
My Superficies : that was all you faw.

Which if in compaffeof no Artit came
To bc dclcri bed by a Monogram,
With one great blot, yo'had formdme aslam.

But whilft you curious were to have itbc
An Archaic, for all the world to fee,

You made it a brave piece, but not like me.
•

O, had I now your manner, maiftry, might,
Your Powerof handling, (had ow, ayre, and fprighr.

How I would draw, and take hold and delight.

Pur, you arc he can paint -, I can but write

:

A Poet hath no more but black and white,
Ncknowcsheflatt'ring Colours, or falfc light.

Yet when of fricndinip I would draw theface
A letter'd mind,and a large heart would place
Toallpoftcriticj I will write Burtafi.

An Epigram*

To,

William, E»U cf Nc wcaftle.

WHen firft my Lord, I faw youoackeyou/ horfe,

Provoke his «nettall,and command his force

Toafl the tifes of the field, and race,

Me thought I read theancient Art of Thrace,

And faw a Centaure, pad thofc talcs of Gruct,

Sofccm'd your horfcj and you both of a peece I

You (hew'd like Ptrftm upon "'-f/Sv,
Or Cajiormounted on his CjNarw .•

Qi

,
i

I

I
. *
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!

Or what we hearcour home-borne Legend teli,

OfboldSir^rvj5f,andlu!i Arundeli.

Nav, Co your Scire his bcauricsdidcndorfc,

As I begin ro wifli my Iclfc a horfc

:

And Cutely had I but your Stable fcene

Before: I thinloc my wilh abfolv'd had bcene.

For never faw I vet the Mufcs dwell,

Norany of their houmold halfclbwcll.
So well I as when I faw the floore,and Roomc

I look'd for HcrcuUs co be the G roomc

:

Andcn d, away, with die Cdftria bread,

At thcie Immortall Mangen Virgil fed.

epiftte

ToM\ ArthurSq.uib,'

J
Am to dine, Friend, where I muft be wcigh'd
For a juft wager, and that wager paid

I doc lofc it; And, without a Talc
A Merchants \V ifc is R cgen t of the Scale

.

Who when (bee heard the match,concludcd (height,
Anillcommoditic !'T mud make good weight.

So that upon the point,my corporal 1 fcarc

Is, (he will play Dame Jufticc, too feverc
$And hold mc to it clofc

t ro fund upright
Within the bal lance

-,
and not want a mite.

But rathcTwith advantage to be found
Full twentic (tone s of which I lack two pound :

That s hx in filvcrj now within the Socket
Stinketh my credit, if into the Pocket

ItdocnotcomcrOncpieccIhavcinftore
Lend me dearc Arthur, forawcekc fivemore"

K^t Tkcmc^od
'
in weighted fafhion,And then to be rcturn'd , or protc/tarion

To goc out after— till when rake this letter
For your fecuritic. I can no better.

ToMr.lon if Bu not j.

WOuld God my *,gtl \ cou id tl|inkc
thoughts-, chyofthyeiftrhiiint,,.

Then would I prormfc here ro give ' * '

Veric, that mould thcc.and me out-ii ve
But fuxc the Wine hatn (tccp'd my b ra ine
Io. curhc Paper ftaioc,

2'rt
«!ll^

aI
?r

>tVcarC5no Moth
> frlmSarle^likcout-Liftifi^r-u.». > *

!

The Vnder-mod.

To my Lad) Co vel l.

2^

Ou won not Verfes, Madam, you won rn'c'cj

When you would play fo riolily, aitf io fro
Abooketoafew lynes: but. it wifViit

You won them too, your oddes did merit it,

So have you gain'd a Servant, and a Mule j

Thcfijftof which I fcarc, you will tefufe'j

Andyoumayjuftly,bcinga tardic cold,
Unpro6tal>lc Chartcll, fat and old,

Laden with Bellie,anddoth hardly aprirdacji

His friends, but to breake Chaircs,oi crackca Coac
His weight is twenty Stone within two pound •,

And that's made up as doth the purfcabound.
Marricthc Mufc is one,can tread the Aire,
And ftrokethc waccr,nimblc,chaft,and fairc,

Sk-epc in a Virgins bofomc without fcarc,

Run all the Rounds in a foft Ladyes care,

Widow or Wife, without the jcaloufic

Of either Suitor, or a Servant by. .

Such, (if her manners like you ) I doe fend: • •

And can for other Graces hercommend
To make you merry on the Drclfing ftooJc,

A mornings, and at afrcrnooncs, to foolc

Away ill company, and hclpe in rime,

Your^ww to paffe her melancholic time.

By this,although you bride not the man
Accept his Mule j and tell, I know you can

:

How many verfes, Madam, are your Due

!

I can lofc none in tend ring thefc to you.
.1 gainc, in having leave to kecpemy Day,

And mould grow rich, had I much more to pay.

ToMafter fohn B urges.
«

F Athcr Jo/jriBiirgu,

Nccclfitic urges

My wofullcric,

To Sir Robert Pie :

And that he will venter

To fend my Debtntkt.

Tell him his Ettt

Knew the time, when
Hclov'd the Mufcs -

v

Though nowhercfufes,
To take Apprehcnfion'

Of aycares Pen/ion,

MpfiU
Hh .ni

t%

.*,!. I i iV-tffifil
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\

Andmore is behind

i

Puthim inmind
Chriftmas is nccrCj

And ncithrngof^Chcarc,

Mirthjrooling. norwitj

Nor:uiyli\UUit

Of "ambol, 01 fppvt

Will comcat the Court,
It' there be no money,
No Plover, or Coney
Will come to the Tabic,
Or Wine to enable

The Mule, or the Poer,

TheParifh will know it.

Norany quick-warming-pan hclpc him ro bed,
If the 'Chequer be empci^fo will be his Head.

Epigram, to my^Boo^fcller.

THou, Friend, wilt heart all confines, unto thee
All mouthes are open, and all uomacks free :

Bee thoumy Bookcs inccl ligcnccr, note
What each man fayesot it, and of what coat

His judgement is ^ If he be wife, and praifc,
Thanke him

: if other, bee can give no Baycs.
If his wit reach no higher, but ro fpring
Thy Wifeafii oflaughtcr , a C rainp-rine

Wmbcrewardcnough:towcarclikcrho/c
Thachangthcirrichcft Jewells i' thcirnofc.

Like a rung Bcare,or Swine : grunting on t wit
As if that part lay for a [ Tmoflfit!

It they goc on, and that thou lov'ft a-lifc
Their pcrfura'djudgcmcnis,Ict them kiifcthy Wife,

dJn Epigram .

ToW i l l i a M Sar/e */Ncwcaftle-

npHey ttJkcof Ixncing.and cbeufe of Anncs,

tt J c
ur

S'ng,™ ding Jiaimcs,tR noble Science, and the maiftnng ikill
Otmakingiuftapproachwh/. okill:

Tohitinan«lcs,andto Ibwithtime:
As all defence,. wcrc ;

• .

Irutcfuchniearur'd )gl ven:cn 1ettairdrTrc

* 'Odw, meet ike Mrih-r^,..^. F rc

1

I

Th«r

Ihe Vnder-vood.

Their weapons (hot our, with that flame, and force,
As they out-didthc lightning in the com I

This were a fpcftaclc 1 A light to draw
Wonder to Valour ! No, it is the Law

Of daring, not to doe a wrong, is true

Valou r ! to Height it, being done to you 1

To know the heads of danger! where 'tis fit

To bend, to brcake, provoke, or furTcr it 1

All this ( my Lord) is Valour i This is yours!
And was your Fathers ! All your Anccftours

!

Whodurft live great, 'mohgft all thecolds, and heatcs-
Of humane lite ! asall the f"rolls, and fweates

Of fortune 1 when, or death appcar'd, or bands J

And valiant were, with, or without their hands.

An EpitaphonHenry
JL La-ware.

To the TaJJer-by.

I£,

Paffcnger, thou canft but rcade

:

Stay, drop a tcarc for him that's dead,

Henry, the bravc young Lord La-warc,

Uincrvis and the Mtifes care

!

What could their care doc 'gainit the fpight
OfaDifcafc,that lov'd no light

O f honour, nor no ay rc of" good i

But crept like darknefle through his blood (

O ffended with the dazeling rlamc
OfVenue, got above his name?
No noble furniture of parts,

Nolove of action ,and high Arts.
N o aimc at g 1 oiie, pi in wa rre,

Ambition to become a Starrc,

Could ftop the malice of this ill

That fpread his body o"re, ro kill:

And only,hisgrc.itSoule envy 'd,

Bccaufcitdurfthavcnoblicrdy'd.'

vin Epigram*

X
Hat you have fcenc the pride, beheld the fport

,

And all rhegamesoh fortune, plaid at Court
5

d there the mcrcat, read the wretched rate

At which there are, would fell the Prince, and State

;

Thatfcarcc you hcare a publikc voyce alive,

But whilpcr'd Couniclls, and tiuife only thrive.
Yet arc got off thence, with elcare mind, and hands
To lift to hcave/i : who is 't not undcrftands

Hh a

"7

)

Your
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Your happineflc, and doth notfpcakcyou blcft.

To fee you Cct aparr, thus, from the reft,

T* obtaineof God, what all the Land mould askc f

A Nations finnegot pardon'd ! Were a tasked

FitforaBiflions knees J O bow them oft,

My Lord,till felt gricfe make ou r ftone hearts Ioft,

And wee doc weepe, to water, for our finnc.

He, that in fuch a flood, as wear* in

Ofriot,andconfumption knowes the way,
To teach the people, how to faft,and pray,

And doc their penance, to avert Gods rod,
He is theMan, and Favorite of God.

An Epigram.

To ^Charles
for a i oo.pounds beJem me in

my fickjiift.

CRCa
i ° " A

/
L

", *> amon& thc ho,y6^ of grac*
Annexed.10 thy Pcrfon, and thy place,

*

t
1 isnotenough ( thy picticisfuch)
To curethc call'J KinvsEviU with thv mnrf,

But thou wilt yeta Kin^er3lri?*f* S

TocurethcP^£W/,Povertie: '

As thou dofi cu re ourML at thy char-*Nay, and m this, thou fhow'rtto valuemo*'One M, then of other folkc ten fcorcO pjctic
!
fo to weigh the poorcs cftatcsT

«£ h0Unt
u

l f° t0 d,ffc'™cc thc rates J

But,thathecurethePcyplcf£villtoof

*ortbelolJeoJtbnrfirfaornc%
An Epiptm Q^iatrnt.

W A
°To GclT'

th\a11 El(i f™ «* due

Doth by bisdoZ d ft„,&
n W,t^ainC rcfto^'

Hcc can, h£wil^ JrtSwl P10?^^ ^
Then Royall C h a *.

. 3 /m
eawa

>
r

-

Nfop

itfl?

~^.

TMUnderwood,
But thanke his greatnefTe, and his goodncfTc too j

AndthinkcallftiLl the heft, that he will doe.

That thought fliall make, he will this lofTc fupply
With a long, large, and blcft poftcritic !

For God , whofc eflencc is fo infinite,

Cannot but heapcthat grace, he will requite.

i4n Epigram*

To our great andgood 1\JC h a r l e $

On bit Annivii/ary V<y.

HOW happy were thc Subjctf 2 if he knew
Moft pious King> but his ownc good in you 1

How many times, live long, Char t 1 s ,would he fayj

If he but wcigh'd theblc/fings of this day ?

And as itturncs ourjoyfull ycare about,

For fafetie of fuch Majcftic,cry outer

Indeed j when had great Briimnc greater caufc

Then now, to Ioyc thc Sovctaignc, and thc Lawcs f

When you that raigne,are her Example grownc,
And what are boundsto her, youmake your owne i

When your aiTiduous praclife doth fecurc

That Faith, which Ihc profeffeth to be pure f

When all your life's a prciident of dayes,

And murmu re cannoc q uarrell 4c your wayes i
How is flic barren grownc of love / or broke I

I6lf

That nothing can her gratitude provoke

J

O Times ! O Manners ! Surfer bred of eafey

Thc truly Epidcmicalldifeafc

!

'T is uoc alone the Merchant, but thc Clowne,
Is Banke-rupt turn'd ! thc Caffock, Cloakc,and Gowrie,

Are loft uponaccompt ! And none will know
Howmuch to heaven for thee, great Cu mi 1 1 , they owd \

&in Epigram on the

Trinces birth.

1

A Nd art thtiu boinc, brave Babe i Blcft be thy birth }

T\ That fo hath c rown'd our hopes, our fpring, and earth

The bed ofthechaft X/7/y,and the Rofc I

What Month then A/47, was fitter to diiclolc

This Princcof flowers < Soonc (hoot thou up, and grovf

The dime that thouartpromis'd,but be flow,

And long in changing. LetourNephcwcs fee

Thee, ejuickly thegardens eye to Dec,

And there to ftand fo. Haft, now envious Moone,
And intcrpofc thy ftllc, ( care nothow foonc.;

rip

3

But
And

•%-.
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H° Tie Vndcr-vsooL

And threat" the great Itch Twohoi sbm mnnc
5

Sol will rc-/hine. If not, C.t a i L « , Inch a Sonne,

— * 'iVw difpficuijje rnerew
f(jlirut Cmfar ijm pUcuilJe til/.

An Epigram to the Dueene,

(ten lying in. i^a,

TTAUj A/47, kl * of gwe, it once wa s I

JL Jl AnJbyan Angcll, coclicbJcflcd'A Maid
TheMother of ourLord: why may not I
(Without prophanencfTc J yct,a Poet, cry

I

Hailc A/*rj,fuIJ or honours, to my O.tcenc
ThcMothcr ofour Prince When was 'there fc-ene

( Except die joy that thefirft A/47 brought
WherebythcfafetieofMan-kindwaswroupht;

Sogcncrall agladnefTctoan Me J

£

To make the hearts of a whole Nation fmile
AsmthisPnncc/Lctitbelawmll fo
Tocom^finaJ| with?rca J m|Iw

Clone to God. Tl«i, Hailc to Mary
, /priru.

Of fomuch fafctic to the Healing and King.

-Aa Ode, or Song,
tyall the Mutes.

In celebration of her Majefties birth-cty. *«

\A.T
f»

f'xuemhofNovember,
*«wr£r4iv*».cemmtm tvjy :

lie
lie

Rsngtlmn Htty.Jj.
2,M ' Myhoughtk !{suwMCmmtt there,

fr„t t0 p0ur(
^"'["("if'inT&nJer:

Ai JeMfuUtOAWake

TteCittc^rttjhAke

1 T„ -r

T*™fMt«U "funder f

L<t<T<'jlrel„jlru„,H"PMie,Tlt,lU£l

\

4fi»r.

T/>e Vnder-vood.

$. E v t . T/w/ »/«* /^ , '-ttirt is full,

T/»<r Harmony may pull

he Angels from their SfixAres

:

And eachmteUigetice

May mjb it fife a fenfe -

tv/ii/fl iithe untie heares,

j.Tbr?. Behold (he royall Mary,
The Danghirr ofgreat Marry 1

AndSiftertojufthcwkl
Comesm the pompe, and ghrie

of all her Brothersprit,
And of her

;
fathers j>rowt(fe !

6, Erat . J^« Jhowes fo fane above
Thefamed Uueene of Love,

Thisfea-gin JJUupon/
As here no Venus were-,

But, that free rargning here,

Had got the Cciion on I

7.Ca l l 1 . See,fee our active King
Hath taken twice the Ring

Upon his pointed Larue.-

Whilft all the ravijli'd rout

Doe mingle in a flout}

on /
f"y-fort/'e f^reofBancci

*'uu ' Thtt day the Court doth meajure
Her ]oj m fate] amtpltlfHn ,

And with d reverend feare,
The Revells, and the Play

i
Summeup thiscrotvned dty,

Her two and twentt'tbyare '

9, Po 1 y . Sweet ! happy Mai y 1 All

The People her doe call \

And this the svomhe divine »

St fruttfutt^dfo fure
y

Hath LroHght she Landan Hcin I

And Chauih Caroline.

An Epigram*

Totbchoujc-bold.

W.tcanthccaiifcbe,w; the A', hathgiv
His Poet Sack, the HoHfe.hold will not pay -.

Arctlicy io learned in their ftore for driven

For want of knowing the Poet^o fay him nay <

Well, they mould know him, would the A', but grant
His Poet leave to fine his Honje-bald'true -,

Hec'ldhamcfiich ditties of their ftore, and v ir

Would make the very Qreent-eloth to lookcblew 1

2v

i

y

U%t.
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*J* 7& Vncter-ypood.

And rather wifh, in theirexpence of Sack,
So, the allowance from the King to life,

As the old Bdrd, mould no Canary lack,

T were better fparca Hurt, then CpiilhisMUfi.
For in the gv*/*/ of a r*// y < rfc,

The Kings fame lives. Co now, denie his ten.

Epigram.

To a Fnaid, and Sonne,

SOnne, and my Friend, I had not call'd you Co
Toiucc-, orbccncthc/amcto you . if mow,

Profit, or Chance had made us : But I know
What, by r hat nam. , wee each to other owe,

Freedon,c,and Truch , with Jove from chofc begof.
V, ilccrafre, on which cJic flatterer Ventures not.

His is morcfafccommodmc, or none

!

Nordarcs he come in the companion.
But asthe wretched Painter, who fo ill

Pa-nted
a
Dog, that nowhis fubtlcr skill

Till he had fold his Piece, drawr.cfounlib:
°

So

d

0th theflacner, with fcrrccunitfng AnteAt a Fnends freedomc, moves all circling„
To judge

, Soall mencommin" ncerecan GA

All u but wcb.andniifltini;
, It theflrife

K^ SrT '°J
a*™ >™ «fc <1IUlbcrt0^«"d''»''gi"SMl 1a 1 uarricnd5 .

"IJ Kavc Infant of J*™*- d
'

c

fer Sasss?iia ragc, wltb («,„
gJ

.

(XJr
.

I|nio|^j»^

I

1

'

Tli

Tfe Vnder-ftood. lV

on,

Thou, looking then about,

E'rc thou wcrt halfc got out,

Wife child, did'ft haftily rcturne,

Andmad'ftthy Mothers wombc thine urnc.

How fumm'd a circle didft thou leave man-kind
Of decpeft lorc,could we the Center 6 nd I

The Countcr-tiirne.

Did wifcr Nature draw thee back,

Prom out the horrour of that facie,

Where fhnme, faith, honour, and regard of right

Lay trampled on
;
the deeds of death, and night,

"Urg'd, hurried forth, and horld

Upon th'affrighted world

:

Sword, fire, and famine, with fell Airy met $

And all on utmoft ruine let •,

As,could they but lifes mifcries fore-fee,

No doubt all Infants would rcturne like thee

The SiahA.

For,what is life, if mcafur'd by the fpace,

Not by the aft '.

Or masked man, if valu'd by his face.

Above his fad <

Here's one out-liv'd hisPceres,

And told forth fourclcorcycaresj

He vexed time, and bulled the whole State.

Troubled both foes, and friends
j

Butevcrtonocnds:
What did this Stirrcr,but die late (

How well at twentie hadhefalne, or flood !

For three of his fourc-fcorc, he did no good.

The Turne.

Heeentred well, by vertuous parts,

Got up and thriv'd with honcft arts :

He purchas'd friends, and fame, and honours then;

And had his noblename advani'd with men

:

But weary ofthat flight,

Hcc ftoop'd in all mens fight

To fordid flatteries, acts of ftrife,

And funkc in that dead fea of life

So deep, as hedid then death's waters fup5

But that thcCorkcof Titlcboy'd him up.

The Counttr-turne.

A las, but Morifin fel 1 young

;

Hcc never fell, thou fallVt my tongue.
Hceftood,aSouldicr to thclaft right end,

A pcrfcCt Patriot, and B noble friend,

I i

* 1

-
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**f 'TbeVndcr-rtooJ.

But nu>ft a vcrtuous Sonne.
All Offices wen lone

By him. mple, full, and round,
In w lit, in mcafurc, number, found,
As^houghhisagcimpcr/c&mightappearcj
HisliftwasofHumaniuctiicSphcarc,

The Stand,

Gocnow,and cell out dayesfumm'd up with tcuesl.
And make them yeftrttt

Produce thy nu/lc of miferies on the Stage.
To fwcll thine age

5

Repeatof chin throng,
To fliew thou lull becne Jung,
N*>r Iiv'd

; for lifcdoch hcrgreac anions fpclL
By what was done anJ wrought
In feafon, and fo brought.
To light; her mca'furcs are, how well
Each fy lkb'e anfwer'd, and was form'd,howfiure

5Thcfc nuke inclines oi life, and that's her ayre.

The Turne.

It is not growing like a tree
In bulke, doth make man better bee
Or tending long an Oake, thrcehundrcd ycarc,

Isfaircrfarre, in May,
Although it hU, and hat night-
Itwasth lam, and flowie ofTight.
In final proportions, we juft beSut.es fee:And in ihort mcafuics, lifemay perfect bee.

The CoMttter-tvrne,

Call noble Luatu, thenfor Wine
Andietthylookesv

idne/Tc Slinc ;Accept iha garland, ,- atyJS
thinkc, ruy kuow, rhy Mm/onS not dead

I lec leap d the prefent ar>c,
*

Ay rage,

[ ^friefis>MdpMs[x y ,

Aril ^fori,a ppyjncn***** inano SiSt
The Stand.

Or raflcap

1

.

\
.

1 ,joK

•

.io5

I ,\
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H

In thisbright Afierijmc:

Where it were fritddfliips fchifme,

( Were noc his Lucim Long with us to tarry \

To fcpararc theic twi-

Lights,ihc Dfofctri -,

And keepe the one halfc from his Harry.

Butfotc cloth foaltcrnatc the defigne,

WhUftthatinheav'^diislightoncarthmuftiliinc. .

The Turne*

And fhine as yoH exalted are

•

Two names of fricndfliip, bur one Starrer

Of hearts the union. And thole not bychacee
Madc,orindennire, orlcas'dout £ advance
The profits for a time.

No plcalurcs vaine did chime,
Of rimes, or ryots, at your fcafts,

Orgies ofdrinkc, or fain'd protclts

:

But fimplc love of g teatncUc, and ofgood
;

That knits brave minds, and manners, more then blood

The Counter-fume.

This made you firft to know the Why
You lik'd , then after, to apply

That liking •, and approach foonc the tother,

Til 1 cither grew a portion of the other

:

Each ftilcd by his end,

The Copie ot his friend.

You liv'd to be the great furnames,

And rules,by which all madcclaimes
Unto the Vcrtuc. Nothing pcrfccS done,
ButasaCA »r, or a Mo k i s o*.

The StAnd.

And fuch a force the faire example had,

As they that (aw

The good, and durlt not praOife it, Wc re glad

That fuch a Law
Was left yet to Man-kind %

Where they might read, and find

rrie*djhipj.ndtedf?m written, not in Words

:

And with the heart, not pen,
Of two fo early men,
Whofe lines hei rowies were, and re

Whcve'rcthefirftdowncbloomcdontht-
Had fow'd thefc fiuitsjfndgotthcharveitui.

I i a
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xjtf The Vnder-rtood,

Totbc^bt HonourMe, the Lord high

Trej/mcr (/England.

*An Eptfllc Mendicant.

M T L R D J

lOorc wretched dates, prcft by extremities,

__

Arcfainc to feckc for fiiccours, and fupplics

Ot mutes aides, or^W/wf/fiClwritics.

Difetfe, the Enemic, and liis Ingineeres

Ww,with the reft ot'hisconcea I'd compcercs,

Hivccaft a trench about mcc, now five yearcs.

And madcthofcftrongapproachcs,by Ftlfi&rsies,

Xeduitfs ,lf*lfem»i»es
y
Horne-rvorkes,2nd fuchclofe wayes,

Tl»c M-p not pecpesout, one of hundred dayes.

But lyes block'd up, and nraightncd,narrow'd in,

Fix'd to thebed, and boords, unlike to win
Health, or force breath, as flic had never bin.

UnJefle fome faving-//*/s#«r of the Crowne
t

Dare thinkek, to relieve, no leflc rcnowne,

A Bed-rid Wit, then a befieged To wnc.

To tll£ K 1 llg.

On his Birth-day.

An Epigram cslnniver/arie.

XH igCn a I n i Jus Day.Spetikc it thou Town
Unto the ships, and theyfrom U<rt to ua

y

JUiicnargcit'boutthc//W
> inanhouie,

Aslowd as Thunder,and as fwif^aj Arc.
Let IrtUndmeet it out at Sea, halfc way

Repeating all G teat Btitturit joy, and mote,
Add: r ownc ^lad accents, to this Djj
lAcEcd* playing from the other (bore.W Orum '/ Or Tnmpit, org rear <>,<fnauct can,
Tbcf mtA

i the Belli

TbetKi~domtsMinU
l

\: l \i.,U l
. cue man

Wiiic.A: niocUe
At*"/ Met,

y

iet¥l Lljc^
[I atcrydutelidoclle, .their h«« JL.u

i«jr.

Ntiitmbfo

The Vnder-ltood.

Had they but grace, of thinking,nt thefc tOUteSj

On tn often c< trnmlng or' this Holy-day

:

And ever dole the burden ohhc Song,

Stilltohavcfticha Chahl c *, but thi& Cn ak t e »

I

The wifhisgrcat-.but where the Prince is fitch.

What praycrs( Peeple)cnn you thinke too much \

On the
c
tybt Honourable-, and lertuour Lord

WQ&onil.bigbTreafurer oj England,

Vpon the
c
Day,

Hce Was made Sarle oj Portland,

To the EnYiour.

LOokeupthou feed of envie, andftill bring

Thy faint, and narrow eyes, to rcadethc AV'/g

s great Actions: view whom his large hand,

Hath rais'd to be the Port unto his Land !

Westos ! That waking man! that Eye of. State I

Whofcldorae flcepes i whombad men only hate .'

Why doc I ii urate, orftirrctipthee,

Thou {lii^gilhfnawnc,that canft, but wilt not fee !

feed on thy r-I fe for fpight, and incw thy Kind :

Tovertue,and true worth, bccvcrblind.

Drcamerhoucould'ft hurt it, but before thou wake,

T'el u j f e . le, thou aft made thineownc heart akc.

Toxhe Right iionbl= Hierome, L.Wcjlon.

An Ode graculatone.

For his Returuc from

his Embattle.

SUil vlejfurt as tit teeming Earth,

Dott uke ia tap* Natures birth,

\ykn free puts forth the life oftvry thing

:

A,ul inidewfiffjveetefl r..une
i

Sate lid deliver'd without pAitie,

of the prime btmitof the jatr^tbt Spring.

The Mivtrsm their fhorei doe run \

The Clondt £ cteare before th: Sun,

The rudefi Winds obxy the e.t/irttjl dye:

tare Flints ("*> ov '***<** rife,

AHd tu'ry Pim the M'cfurp'

Mee^fe theorder of the whole* fun 1

2P

l-J.Fdir,

l6p.

1*3*.

Had
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The very verdure efitcraejt,

Wherein fie fits fo richly drefi,

As aIIthe «•«///;<>/ Seafon, theretvas J}readi

Doth yW, the Graces, and t/te Hourcs
Have mtdtiplt'd their arts, andpowers,

la nuking [eft fjcr aromatitjuc bed.

Such joyes^ [itch facet's doth -jour R cturri'e

Bring allyour friends, (fainLord )tto burnt
With love, to heart your modeftie relate,

The bwnejfe ofyour blooming wit,

W/aaB thefruitfiallfollow it,

Sot/; to the honour 0/ the KingW State,
O hew willthen our Court be fleas'd,
Tofee great Charles ofTravaile eas'd,

When lx beholdsa graft ofhis owne haml
Shoot op At O live fruitful fiure>

*

To be a Jhadow to his Heirc

^Mtftengtb^itottttJctgkKLtmdl

i

EPITHAL

t

OR,

A SONG'
CELEBRATING THE
NVPTIAL6;OFTHAT NOBLE
Gentleman, Kl

l .H iirqmiWes t o N.Son,
and Hcire, of- the Lord \\ e 5 1 \vl_orJ hi«h

TreafuVcr ofZngl J, with the Lady
FrXsc us Sr ua- ?,

,
Daughter of E s m £ D. of Lenox deceafed,

and Sifter of the SurviviugDuloe

•vusH bneof the J&rac mmei *o U

.
Oi !

[

[sii '•

1 f

i.

E<PlTiHALAM40frr.

Houghthou haft part thy Summer f: ifi ding, flay

A- while with us bri^Sun.aiAcipv-our li its

I Thou can'ft rrot rrtcct 1 ; c G lory, h the way;
• -**-

- BctweenethyT.ropicks,toarrcft.thyfijht,

Thenthonthaltieeroday:
Wcwoocthce,'il.ry

And fee, what c;iri 1 1 cite,

ThebounticofaKin'' and bentuit hisQiiccnc!

Sec, the Proceifion ! what a Holy day

( Bearingthe promife of ionic be Pare")

Hath filed, with Ctcocbci^W the way,

From Greenwich]

When
.Solikctefealtf ; _

Orwcre&fr.iiicsi

ByallthcSphearcs cofcftfnr, lb in the heart ofjuhc-.'

What Beau tie of beauties, aiid bi /outh's ar chargt

Of Summers Liveries, and gladduv; :etne
:,

Doc boafllt^rfriJov Brav*ries lb arlarge,

M they came all to lee, and to be fecne I

r uoi

1, hither, to Ron-hampton gat<

hen look'd the . ;a'tb fl

When

1

^^^HH
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140 Tic Vnder-Tfood,

(

When look VI the Earth fo fine,

Or Co did flrinc,

In all her bloomc,and iflowcr 5

To welcome home a Pairc, and deck the nuptiall bower t

ItisthekindlyScafonof the time,

The Month of youth, which calls all Creatures forth
Todoe their Offices in Natures Chime,
And celebrate

(
perfection at the worth )

Manage, the end or life,

That holy ft rife,

And the allowed warre:
Through which not only we, but all ourtytf/V/arc."

Harkchow the Bells upon the waters play
ThcirSiftcr-tuncs, fom Thames his cither fide

'

As thev had Jearn'd new changes, for theday,
'

Andall did ring th approches of the Bride
$

The Lady /wu.drcft
Above thtf reft

Of all the Maidens faire,
Ingraccfull Ornament of Garland, Gcmmes,and Hairc

See.how fhe paceth fonh in Virgin-white

AJfc^T; ^ thc 'tia&tt* a Du'kc,And Siller: darting forth a dazlmglipht
OnallrfutcomchcrSimplcflc to rebuke*

Her treflcs trim her back
As (he did lack

xt, Lti 1
N^gh^f a Maiden Oucene,

With Modeftie f crown d, and Adoration fecne:

"SSSSv 1^ ** thc Virgms doc!

T°™kcmoiecjcarc

Alrk~ k l
T31$Fwa

»
thcncantheDav

Although that thou, O Sun, at our intrcaty flay

,

Say, (ce the Virgins fow
' Where JhcfiaJI goo

^ ^"fl>andnun ^ihouvrouldM

i

ym

The Vnder-rtood.

With what full hands, and in how plenteous fliowcrs
(lave they bcdcw'cl the Earth, where fli- doth tread,

As if hcrayric Ocps did fpiing the flowers,
And all the Ground, were Garden, where flic led !

Sec, at another doorc,

On thc fiimc floor?,

The Bridegroome meets theBride
With all the pom pc of Youth, andallour Cotut b?fi;!,

.

Our Court, and all thc Grandees
j now, Sun, looke.

And In, king wuhthybcftlnquiric, tell,

Inall thy age of'
J. Mirnals thou baft tooke,

Saw'ft thou thatPaiic, became thefc Rites To well,
Save thc preceding Two?

Who, in'all they doe,

Search,Sun,and thou wilt find

Theyarcth' exam pled Pairc,and mirrour of their kind.

Force from the Phce nix then, no ramie
Of Sex, to rob the Creature

s
but from Man

Thc king of Creatures-, take his paritie
With Angels, Mufe, to fbeake thefc : Nothing cm

UluftratethdV, but they

Thcmfclvestoday,
Who the whole Ad cxprcflcj

All clk we fee befidc,are Shadowes, and goc feflc.

It is their Grace, and fuonr, that makes fecne,
And vvoudcr'd at the bounties of this day i

All is a ftory of the King and QutcneJ
And what ofDigniric, and Honourmay

Bcdulvdonc cotliofe

Whom they have chofc,
And fcttde markupon

To give a greater Naroe,and Titlcto .' Their ownc
j

Wcfton,\\u\x1u attire, as their Treafurer
.That Mine of W/doutc, and ol CounfeJIrdecp,

Great Say-Maftcr of State, who cannot crrc
ButdothhisCarrac^knd'juftStandatd

-pc
InallthcprOV Hayes,

Andle|aliwa-yes

OfTrya]s,jo>orkcdowne
Mens Loves unto the Lawes, and Lawesto love the Crow

An well nio Ithejudgcm of the King
ro pay with honours,t6his noble Sonne "

To day, the Fathers /crvice,.who mid I,

Him op,todrje the fame hi,iu< ludci.

That fa 1 re-alt- fc<

Gould (ponec

K k
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1$Z TbeVtider-wood.

1

WhatrriMi Kiuuur waiving man
I !c had fo highly fct . and, in what BaMcm.

Stand there
j
for when a noble Nature 's rais'd,

It brings Friends Joy, Foes Grief c, Poftcritie Fame
5

In him the times, no letfc then Prince, arc prais'd,

And by his Rife, in adivc men, his Name
Doth Emulation Airrc

j

Toth'dull,aSpur
It is: to th' envious meant,

A meere upbraiding GricJc, and tort'ring puniilimcnt.

See, now the Chappell opens
; where the King

And Bi/hop ftay, to coniiimmate the R ites

;

The holy Prelate prayes, then takes the Ring,
Askcsfirft, Who gives her ( I chvlts) thcnheplights

One in the others hand,
Whilft they both fond

tu c i

bearing their charge, and then
Tnebolcmne Quirecryesjoy, and they rcturnc, Amen;
O happy bands 1 and thou morehappy place,

Tnb h°r
hlS/Cl^ builtan7coniecrate

!

And this their cholcn Bilhop celebrate -

And knit the Nuptiall knot'
Which Time mail not,

MM. II
°*MMd JolIquCk,

With all corroding Arts, bcabic to untie I

The Chappell empties, and thou may 'ft be goneNow,Sun, andportaway thereof dayThcfctwo, now ho y Church hath made them oneDoe long tomake thrives, fo^othcr way?
ThcrcisaFeaic behind, .

to them of kind,
Which their eJad Parent! mi.^k*

Oncto,hco ti,cr>ng<,Ve ti/ctô S' t

roUgllt.

Haftc, haftc, officious Sun, and fend th™ xr t

Or NuPtulJSweets,atfucha
feafon, owe

^propagate their Rimes
And keepe their Fames

>
XJUi <° » Chnftunj know their birth;

Alonc^

Tfo Vnder-toood.

U

Alone, and fuch a race,

We puy may grace,
Your fnnrhill iprcading Vine'

Butdare,notaskcourwiQi in Language ftfurniitit;

Yet, as we may, we will, with chaft defires,
(Theholy perfumes of the Manage bed.)

Be kept alive thofe Sweet, and Sacred fifes
Or Love betweene you, and your Lovely-head

s

1 hat when you both arc old.
You find no cold

,,. , , n
There-,buf,rcncwcd,fay,

(After the laft child borne
5 ) Tin's is ou r wedding day,

Till you behold a race to fill your Hall,/"' anda ttierm
<> by theirnames

Upon a Thomas^ or a Francis call
jA K*tep Frnktto honour their Grand-dames,

And twecne their Grandfircs thigjics,
Like pretty Spies,

Pccpc forth a Gemmc
5 to fee

How each one playes his part, of the large Pedigree..

And never may therewant one of the Stem
To bea watchful! Servant for this State'.

But like an Arme ofEm inence 'mongft them
Extend a reaching vertuc, early and lute: '

Whilft the mainc tree Ajll found
Upright and found,

c > L - w
B
?
thisSuft

'

s Noo-flcftcd'smadc
So great

5
his Body now alone projects the ihadc.

They both arc flip'd fo Bed $ Shut fait the Doorc,
• And let him freely gather Loves Firft-fruits,
Hcc s Mafter of the O ffice , yetno more

Exadts then (lie is plcas'd to pay: no fuits

Strifes, murniures. or delay.
Will lad till day

5

Night, and the /hcetcs will mow,
The longing Couple, all that elder Lovers know

VI

n

u*
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t
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*4* TbcVndcr-'frood,

I

Tbe bumble Petition o/poore Ben

.

To Mefl of MonarcbiMaflers, Men,

-Doth moft humbly fhow it
To your Majcfticyour Poet;

,

7""Hat whereas your royal I Fdt/xr

w .
}*ME

?t '^%^,plcas\i the rather
Or his fpccuIJ grace to Letters.
To makcall theM U S E S debtcrs
Tohisbountie»byoxtcniion
OrafrecP,.etiquePcnfion,
A large hundred Markes annuitiV
Tobegivcnmeingratuitic
For done fervicc, and tocorae-

prdifpcncdinbook^orbread, '

A 1 thtn

WQC
°??

C> fr0m thc **«,
AJltnecnvieofthc/?;WJl

Whcnrheirpor-gunsaynierohif,
WiththarpcJJctsoffi^n^
Parts of me f thcv iucta'W t a ' >j

<

rouiJ, if priced"', C^toom

TbeVndefftood. Hi
Titian,01 Raphael, Michael Angel*

Have left in fame tocqu;i!i., or out-goc

The old Grcxk-hands in pitturejOrinftonc.

This I would doc,could I know WefJoit^Qtic

Catch'd with thefe Arts, wherein thc Judge is wife

As farrc as fenfe, and ontly by thc eyes.

Bur you j I know, m y Lord -, and know you can
Difccrncbctwetnea Statue, and a Man 5

Can docthcthings that Statucsdocdefcrvc,

And aft thc bu (Incite, which they paint, or carve.

What you have ftudicd arc thc arts of life -,

To compofc men, and manners • ftint the ftrifc

Of murmuring Subjects • make the Nations know
What worlds of blcflings to good Kings they owe:

Arid mighticft Monarchs feclc what large increafe

Of lwccts,and fafctits,thcy poflcfleby Peace.

t

Thcfe I looke up ar, with a reverent eye,

And ftrike Religion intheftandcrs-byj

Which, though Icannot as an Architect

In glorious Piles, or Pyramids ereft

Unto your honour: . I can tune in fong
Aloud s and ( happ'ly ) it.may laft as long.'

ddn Epij>ram

TomyMVSE, the Lady Digty, on her

Husband-, SirK e n b l m e D i q b r.

*-. A

\

1

r

'Ho\happy A/tf^ thouknowmy 2)/^ wellt

Yet read him in thefe lines : He doth exccll

ionour,courtefic, andalltheparts

Court can call hers, or Man could call his Arts.

Hccs prudent, valiant, juft, and temperate ;

In him all veixue is beheld in State ;

And hcisbuiltlikcfpmcimpcriall roomc
For thactodwcllin, and bcftiUathorne.

His brcfl: is a brave Palace, a broad Street

Where all hcroiqucamplcthoughtsdoemeet:

Where Nature fucha large iiuvcy hath ta*en,

As other foulcs to his dwelt In a Lane:

Witneflc his A&ion doncat Scwdcrom*,

Uponmy Birth-day the eleventh of$um%
When thc A pottle Barvabec the bright

Unto our ycarcdorh give the longed light;

InfagncchcSubjol^and the Song will live

Which I have vow'd poftcritic to give.

Goc,A/«/tf,in>andfalutc him, Say he be

BufiCjOrfrowncat find % when lie fees thee.

He will clcarc up his forehead: thinkcthou briog'ft

Good Omen to him, in the note choufag'ft.

Tilitn.
H

jmm



1\<> The Vrtderwood.

•

t
-i

For he doth lovemy Verfes, and wil 1 iooke

Upon them, ( next to Spcnfer's noble bookc.) ,

And praifc them too. O! what a fame 'twill be t

What reputation to mydincs, and me,
Whcnhcc (hall read tliCroat theTrcafuicrs bord?

The knowing /ft/ftw, and that learned Lord
Allowesthcm i Then,what copies fliall be had,

What tranferipts begg'd f howcry'd up, and how
Wilt thou be,Mfc when this /hall them befall t

Being fent to one, they wil 1 be read of all.

glad,
1
>

NEw jeares, expeti new gifts : Sifervour Harfei
Lute, Ljrc

y
Tharh

s
all are call'd tody.

Totr change of Note^ the flat, the meanc,/^ fliarpc,

Tofberv therites, andt' ufherforth theway
Of theNew Ycare, in a new[dken warpe.

To ft the joftntffe of our Ycarcs- gift; When
We fmg the bcfl of Mona rchs, Maftcrs,Mcn$

For, h*dwchcrefudleffc> we hadfang nothingthen.

Rc^or
Chori

.

Chor.

Shcp.

Chor.

A New-jeares-G ifc fung to King
Charlu, i6j?»

10 day oldJanus opens the new jeare^

AndfmstheoldMafle
y hafle, all kjtllSmMl

tmxo the times
,
and [cijons when t' appeare>And offer jour jufi fervice on theje Plains*

Bejl Kings expelfirff.fruits <(j°Nr&ladgaineJt

i. PAN it the great Prefuver ofour bounds
2

.
To him we owe allprofits of curgrounds

S'Ourmtlke^.OHrfeIU.
5 .Ourfle(Ccs.6.andf,r(rLami>s:

9
.
See wherehe walkes with MIR a by his fide

^"JrfondhUpraifcsbudsndmthhuUsdtvide.

OfFA Nweefm^the iefi of Hunters, PAN
Tb» drives the Hart to feekeunufcdwajeL

Andm the chafe^nortthenST LyANUS can
UeareJ )BU Groves.and, Hills/efound hispraife.

Nvm.
Chor.

OfMxbufi MI A A, doe we rasfe our s,nr
t

Who walkes on Earthy Mayflt/1JntaLU^^^ses^/lLhatwec^l
»/

The VndeT'Tnood, H7
Of PAN wee fin?, the Chhfe ofLeaders, PAN,

That leades our flocks and us
y
and calls both forth

To better Paftures thengreat P A LEScan:
Heare, O ymilroves^ and, //;//;, refound hu north.

Of brightest U f K A^is our Song -

y
the grace

Of all thai Nature* yet, to Itfe didbrings

And jvercjhec loft, could bcjl fupply herplace,

Rivers
a
and Valleys Eccho what weefing.

1

.

Whtrt ere they treadtl/ enamour'd ground;

The Fairejlpowers are alwayes found
$

2. As if the beauties of the year

e

y

Still waitedon'hew where they were.

j . Hee ts the father of cur peace 5

2. Shcc
y
to the Crowne

y
hath brought encrctfe.

i . Wee know no other powerthenIm,

PAN only oar great Shep ordis*

Our great, our good. Where one sfo drefi

Jntruthof colours, both arcbejlm

tlafte^ hafie you hither, all yon gentler ZwaineSy

That have a Flock* or Herd, upon theft flutes 5

This ts the great Preferver of our bounds,

To whom yon owe all duties ofyourgrounds •

Toht Mi'Ikes
,
your Fells.your Fleeces , and frflLarnbesj

Tour teeming Ewes, afwclt ts mounting Rtmmes*

Whofe prasfes let V report unto the Woods,

That they may take it ecchod by the Floods

4

9

J is hee
%

'tis hee. in (inging hee
y

And hunting-, P A N*txccedeth thee,

fleegives allptentie* and encreafe,

Hee is theauthorof our peace.

Where ere he goes upon the ground*

The better graffe, and flowers Arefound.

To fweeter Pajhres lead heecan
,

Then ever PALES could, orPAN
h

ffecdrives di[cafes from our Folds,

The theefc fronf fydyle, his prefence holds.

PAN knowes no other power then his*

This only the great Shepard is.

'Tishcc/tis hee,8cc.

Fa/re Friend, V is true^our beauties movi

My heart soarefjteff ;

Too little to bee paid with love.

Too great for your tuglttt

.

--^

Shcp. Chor;

Nymp.Chor.

Choiu5 3

'

\

tn*L



2+$ The Vnderwod.

I neither love,nor yetamfree,

Forthugh the flame I find

Htnttinttak in the degree,

'Titofthepurefi kind.

It UttUrwits of lovcjxut poine,

7our beaut:c ulcesmy [tuft,

And left yonjbotildthai price difdaine^

My tlxugbts, toojeclethc influence,

'Jis nota pofions firft occeffe

Keodiett multiply,

But like Lives came
ft

StAte it is

Pojfeft with viilorie.

It is like Love to Truth riducd
Ai the falfe value's gone,

Which were creAted, And indued

By fondimaginstion.

'7 is either Fancie,or 'tisFdte,

To love you more then I

I love you At your beauties rate,

Lejfc were An Injurie.

Like unflamp' d'GtN',/ weigh each grace,

Sothityoumsy collect

>

Th' intrinftquevalue ofyourface,
Safely {rem my reflet?.

And tbureftttl would merit hue*
Were not fofasre a light

Payment enough
; for[who dare move

Reward for his delight ?

On the Kings Binh-daj*

ROwfc uf> thy felftjoy gentle Muft,
Though now our greene conceits he gray,

And yet once more doe not t efnfe

To takethy Phrygian Harp, andflay
In honour ofthis eheerefull Day:

Longmy they loth contend to -prove,

That heft of Crotones is fitch a love.

Make frft aSong offoy , and Lo ve
}

Which chaflh flames in nu/t eyes,

Then tune it to the Sfhearts above,

When the ttmgntfl StArt doe rife

The Vnder-tfood.

T

Andfweet Conjunc'lions grace the skies.

Long way, ice.

To this let allgood hearts refound
WhUftDiadems inveft hit bead.

Long may be live, nrlsofc life dot'h bound
More then his Lames, and better hd
Vy high Example, then by dread.

Long may,&c.

Long may heround dout him fee

His Rofes, and his LiHies blank :

Long may his only De.irc, and Hee
Joy in Idaas oftheir owne,
And Khgdomes hopes fo timely fame.

Long may they both contend toprove,
That bejl of Crownes isfitch aUvc

.

TomyLitbeKingi
On tbc Cbriflnin?

Bis feeond Sonne I AME S+

And by thy blelling, may thy People fee •

How much they arcbelov'dofGod, in thee-,
Would they wouJd undcrftand it ! Princes are
G rear a ides to Em pire, as they arc great care

To pious Parents, who would have their blood
Should take firft Scilirt of the publique good

As hath thy JAMESjclcans'd Unoriginal! droffr
This day,by Baptifmc,and his Saviours eroffc:

Grow up,Uvea Babe, as blefleil, in thy Name,
As in re ncwing thy good Grandiircs fame •

Me thought, Great Britttfne in her Sea, before,'
Sate fafc enough, but now lectin more.

At land flic triumphs in the triple (hade,
I lei Rofe, and Lilly, fnccttwincl, have m.

Oeeano pcnramrQffecitri.

And
L 1

m
I

.
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250 The Vndcr'toood.

I I

ft

O/i the Lady AnnePawlbt,
Matchiomo/Wiikton*'

W
Toplucka CarJandjforhcrfclfcormcctf

I doc obey you, Beau tic 1 for in death
Youfccmcafaireonc'Othatyouhad

breath,Togive your (hade a name ! Stay, flay, I fcclc

^ritf, r ft"
.",

1
"^ J aH^ l),°°d * lltclc «

Whnfrn 7 ^7,
ms 8;,inft one another knock JWhofc Daughter/ ha < GreatJ-twpof thcRockVHee sgood, as great. I am almoft a (tunc i

ait C rc
, ?
an askc morc of hcr ft«'s °onc

'

Alas I am all Marble! write the ft ft

It LhTfJfr

h
,

a

r
C Wr
fCn

>
Famc

>
"Ponmy bidb

it is a large huie rable, and a true,

w|™ thc5pofurc wil1 bcforacthUigncw
When I who would the Poec havebcW
Ste«tffiSre

**in^pcion to her Tombe.

Or ihmlc/hr, the Heralds can tell this

liau 1 a thouiand Mouthcs, as many TorquesAnd voyce to raifc them from my bZlflft
TWnmrtchat:

T

^S %s'

Thcrcor, no notion can expreffehow muchThctrCarraa
:

was
I r.ormy trump maftbSJc

Her warv SSS'l* 1" " rc Co"rtcfc

T/><? Vnder-Tpood. *Si

A reverend State fhc had,anawfull Uycj

Adazling,yerinviung,Majeftic:

What Nature, Fortune, lnftitution,Fadl

Gould fumme to a perfection, was bet Act

!

How did fhe leave the world? with what contempt?

JuM as fliein it liv'd ! and fo exempt
From all affection ! when they urg'd the Cure
Of herducalc, how did hcrfonlc :ic I 1

Hcr fuffrings,as the body had beeneaway !

And to the Torturers [ hcr Doctors ) lay,

.Stick on your Cupping-glaffes, feare not, put

Your hotted Caufticks to, burne, lance, or cut :

'T is but a body which you can torment,
And 1, into the world, all SouIc,w.is lent!

Then comforted hcr Lord ! and blcft hcr Sonne

!

Chcar'd her rairc Sifters in hcr race to runne

!

With e lad netfe ternper'd her fad Parents tea res

!

Made her friends joyes, to get above their fares 1

And, in her laftact,caughtihc Standcrs-bya
With admiration, and applaufc to die

!

Let Angels fing hcr glories, who did call

Hcr fpirit home, to her originall

!

Who faw the way was made it! and were fent

To carry, and conduct the Complement
'Twixt deathand life ! Where her mortalitic

Became her £irth-day to Eternitic 1

'

And now, through Circumfufed light, flic lookes
On Natures lecrcts, there, as hcr ownc bookes .-

Spcakcs Heavens Language 1 and difcovcrcth free

To every Order,ev
r
ry Hierarchie \

Beholds hcrMakcr!and,in him, doth fee

What the beginnings of all beauties be -,

And all beatitudes, that thence doe flow:
Which they that have the Crowne are furc to know 1

Goc now, hcr happy Parents, and be fad
• If you not undcrftand, what Child you had.
If you dare grudge at Heaven, and repent

T' have paid againe a ble/fing was but lenr,-

And truftcd fo, as itdepofited lay

At plcafure,tobecaird for, every day J

If youcan en vie your owne Daughters bliffe,

And wifli hcr ftatclcflchappic then it is 1

If you cancaft about your cither eye,

And fee all dead here, or about to dye 1

The Starrcs, that are the Jewels of the Night,
AndDay,dcceaiing J with the Prince of light,

The Sunnc .' great Kings ! and mighticft Kingdomcs fall I

Whole Nations I nay Mankind I the VVorld, with all

That ever had beginning there, to'avc end !

W"» what injufticc mould one foule pretend

il» Tft p«

1
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Xf» The Underwood.

T'cfcapc thiscommon knownc nccclTitic,

When we were all borne, we began to diet

And, but for that Contention, and brave ftrife

The Chriftian hath t' enjoy the future life,

Hec were the wittchcd'ft of the raccof men

:

But as he foarcs at that, he bruifcth then

The Serpents head: Getsabove Death, and Sinne,"

AndXureofHeavetLtidestriuniDliinein.

BVPHEME

»«

EUPHEME >

OK,

THE FAIRE
FAME-

LEFT TO POSTERITIE
Of that truly-noble Lady, the Lady
VENETIA DIGBY, lateWifcof Sir KE-
NELME DIGBYjKnigac: A Gentleman

abfolutc in nil Numbers ;

Confiding of thefe

Ten Pieces.

The DcfasIM ifberCILAVLZi
The Song ofher D ESCEN T.

ThePutare of her B0D7.
HerMIND.
Her being chofa tMtlSE, \

Her fure OF F I C £ JT.J

HerhappieMATCFT.
Her boftfutt ISSUE.
Ber M\oe>f.ax\-z,orReUti9iimUSdntt.

Her lt*fmptiony* CKQWNB.. .

Vivam amarc voluptas, dciunchmRrligio.

Star*

*

I"

The "Dedication ofherC\AD L E.

Aire F AM E, whoan ordain'd to crownc

With cvcr-grccnc, and great rcnowne,

cir Heads, thatENVY would hold downc

With her, in fliade

Of Death, and Darkncflc j and deprive

,Thcir names of being kept alive,

py THEE^ndCaNSCIENC-Bjbotfiwhothrht
Bythcjuiltfade

Of

kM
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^f The Vnderwood.

Of Goodncflc full; Vouchfafcto take

This CR A D L E,and for Goodncflc fake,

A dedicated Enfigne make
Thereof, to TIME

That all Pofteritie, as wee,
Who read what the C R E P U N D I A bee
May fornething by that twilight fee

*

'Hove rattling Rime.

For, though that Rattles, Timbrel s
}
Toyes.

Take little Infants with their noyfe
As proprcft gifts, toGirIcs,and Boyos

Of light cxpencej

Their Corrals,WhiHJes,and prime Coates,
Theirpainted Maskes, theirpaper Boates
With Sayles of hike, as the firft notes

Surprize their fenfe:

Yct,hcrcarcnofuch Trifles brought,No cobweb Call's
, no Surcoates wrought

With Gold, or Claipes, which might be bought
On every Stall.

But here's a Song of herD ESCEN T,And Call to the high Parliament i

OfHeaven.whereSKRAPHlM
take fene

Oford'ringall.
*

This, utter'd byanantient BARD
Who claimcs (of reverence,; to bc'hcard,As comming with his Hardc, prepar'd

To chant her 'grce
3

Is fung : as aJs' hergetting upBy JACOBS Ladder, to the top
Of tiiat cternaJI Port keptopc'

ForiiichasSHEE.

2.

K
Jr

Singtbe jujl, M„d uncomrol'd Bcfctnt

[ OfD^fVENKTlA DlGBT M Jrh, *.„""'»< «i*<dj,tJ,e MfiJi eX(eMJ T'&"** **'"
I

<J*vc /«* fuel, Houfs M %'%''%' „ Ki}wr

IT

IT

'The Vnder-toood

,

*?}
\

Sfcakeity you hid PEN ATES^yM ttotjlMd

At cither Stdfimc^W bwv theveines of'g$od

Runfrom your rootes-^ Tell
y tejlife the grand

Muting ofGraces, that fo fwcll'd theflood

Of virtues in her
}

as^ in Jhort, face gretp

"The wonderof her Scxc9 and of your Blood.

And tell thou, A LD E-L £ G II^Nenccw tell >nore tru>

Tfa Neeces line^ then thou that g^v'Jl tlrf Name

Into the Kindredjvhcnctthy Adam drew

Mcfchincs honour with the Ccftrian /*w/c

Ofthe JrrfiLi\pi\s^t& the Familie

By Kanulph -

fXhcrcilof this Son- is loft J

7beTlUure ofthe 'BO'tiY.

Itting, and ready to be drawnc,

W hat makes thefc Yelvcts, Silkcs,and Lawnc^

Embroderks, Feathers, Fringes, Lace,

Where every lim takes like a face <

Send thefe fufpec"ted hclpcs, to aide

Some Forme defective, or decay'd
5

This beautie without falfliood fayre.

Needs nought to cloath it but the ayre.

Yet fomething, to the Painters view,

Were fitly interpos'd •, fo new

:

Hcc dial J, if he can underftand,

Workc withmy fancie, his ownehand.

Draw firft a Cloud: all fave her neck 5

And,outof that, make Day to breakej

Till, like her face, itdoe appcare,

And Men may thinke, all light rofe there;

Then letthebcamesof that, difperfc

The Cloud, and ihow the Univctfc

;

But at fuch diftancc, as the eye

May rather yet adore, then fpy.

The Heaven defign'd, draw next a Spring,

With all that Youth, or it canbring

:

Foure Rivers branching forth like Seas,

And Paradifc confining thefc.

Laft,draw the circles of this Globe,

And let there be a fUrry Robe
Of

,--*

i *M



t1« Tbc VnderwcoJ.

Of Constellations 'bout hn horldj
And thou haft painted beauties world.

But, Painter, fecthoudoc not fell

A Copieof this pcx-ccf nor tell

W hole 'cis: bur if it favour find,

Next fitting wc will draw ha mind.

p

4-

Ainreryo'arccome,hutmaybe gone,
Now I have better thought thereon,
This workclcanpcrfornic alone-,

And giveyou reafoosmorc then one.

Nor, that your Art I doc refufes

But here I may no colours ufc.

Befidc, your hand will never hit,

To draw a thing that cannot lit.

You could make fhift to painr an F.yc,

AnEaglctowringindjc jkyc,

TbeSunoe,aSea,orfoundleflcPitj
But thefe arc like a Mind, not it.

NOjtocxnrcflc Mind to fenfe.
Would aske a Heavens Intelligence;
Since nothing can report due flame,
But what's of kinncto whence itcame.

Sweet Mind, then fpeakc your fel fe, and fay,
As yougocon, by what brave way '

Our fenie you due with knowh :fi\l

'

And yetremaine our wonder it.]'. '

Icrilyou Mufi nowmake it tnie •

Hcncc-foithmay every line be y
That all may fay, that fee t

:

g
This is no Pi rc9 buttljcfiii)c.

'

AMind fo puic, Co pcrfcS fine,

Aj 'tisno ant, but

And (bdraining any u
risf can

There gh exalted in th< diMr.
**«« Mature

J

TbeZ/rtder-Jtood. *«

It movcth all ; and makes a flight

As circular, as infinite.

Whofc Notions when it will exprcfle

lnipecch ^ it is with thai cxcclic

Of grace,and Muliciue to the care,

As what it fpokc, it planted there.

Jhe Voycc fo fweet,thc words fo faire,

Asfome foft chimchad flroak'd thcayrc;

And. though thclound wooparted thence, j

Still left an Eccho in the feme.

Bot,thataMind forapt, fohigh,

So fwift, fo pure,mould yet apply

It felfeto us, and come fo nigh

Earths groflncfle j There's the how, and why.

tsitbecaufeit fees us dull,

And ftuck in clay here, it would pull

Us forth, by fome Celcftiall flight

"Up to her ownc fub limed night i

Orhath (he here, upon the ground,

Some Paradifc, or Palace found

Inall the bounds of bcautie fit

For her t'inlubir < There is it.

Thrice happy houfe, that haft receipt

Fortius lo loftie forme, fo flrcighr,

So polilhr, perfect, round, and even,

As it Hid moulded off from Heaven.

H

Notfwelling 1 ike the Ocean proud,

But (looping gently, as a Cloud,
AsfmoothasOylepout'dforrhjandcahne
As fhowcrs •, and fwcet as drops of Bftlmh

Smooth, foft, and fwcet, inall a floud

Where it may run to any good s

And where itftaycs,itthcrcbecomcs

A neft of odorous (pice,and gummes.

In action,- winged as the wind,

]n reft, LikeK>hits left behind

"Upon abanke,orricklof flowers,

Begotten by that wind, and Uio weri.

In thee, faire Manfion, let it reft,

Yet know, with what thou art poffcfl,

Mm.

i

Thou

4\
>
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Thou entertaining in thy breft,

But fucha Mind, mak'ft God thy Gucft.

A whole v|«jtc»oio« in the middriW ihii Pociu ll loft, containing entirely tbt

three nextpeconf u.ind ill ol dw |ouab( wbuhiu iV e «.tJcr ol ihc whole, ti

ck< iif^th ) c t»

c

|>ii rig »kc T«ryend
I wkidni iheiop v( iltc mil vj»H«in»oft jo-

cihon ikuii

BUt, for you growing Gentlemen) the happy branches of
cwofoilluftriousHoufcs as thefc, where from your ho-

nour*d Mother, is in both lines dcfccndcd j let me leave you
thislait Legacicof Counfell , which (o foone as you arrive at

yearcs of mature Undcrirandtne, open you (Sit) that arc the
eldcft,and read it to your Brethren, for it will concernc you
all alike. Vowed by a faithfull Servant, and Client of your
Faaulic,, with his latcfl. breath exoirinp- it

M.l.

Ttf K E M E L ME, I OHN,
G R O R a £.

"DOift not thefc Titles of your Ancefiors j

J3 (Brave Youths) th'arc their poflcflions, none ofyours:
When your ownc Vermes, equall'd have their Names,

'T will be but fairc,to leanc upon their Fames
,

Forthcyarcftrong Supporters: But, till then,
Thegreateft arcbut growing Gentlemen,

It is a wrerched tiling to truft to recdes •,

Which all men doe, that urge not their owne deeds
Up to their Anccftors

s the rivers fide,

By which yo'arc planted, mew's your fruit (hall bide;
Hang all your roomes, with one large Pedigree :

'TisVenue alone, is true Nobilitic.
Which Vertuc from your Father, ripe, will fall

,

Study llkftnous Him, ajid you have all.

P.

Elegit on my Mufe.

THe truly honoured Lady, the LadyV ik, «
% t

j
who living, gaveme leave cocaJlhcrro.

Being
Her Ano»ioxix,#rRtUim ml*Smwtl.

'«« tmJtm isMit $nkm mitdtuUhti.

t*X> I •

Elegie

The Vrtder-ffood.

*An Elegie on my Mufe.

I
,

l>
I "Were time that 1 dy'd too,now flicc is ckicl,

Who was my Mufe, and life of all I fcy'd.

yui- Spirit that I wrotewith,and conceiv'd,

All that was good, or great in me flic weav'd,

xl fct it forth •, the reft were Cobwebs fi nc,

Spun out in name of fomeof the old Nine i

yo hang a window, or make darkc the roomc,
Till fwept away, til* wcrc-canccll'd withabroomc!

Nothing, that could remaine, or yet canftirrc

A forrow i n me, fit to wait to her

!

O I had I fecne her laid out a fa ire Gorfe,
By Death, on Earth, I fliould have had rcmorfc

On Nature, tor her: who did lcr her lie,

And faw that portionof hcrfclfe tddiC;
51ccpic,orftupid Nature, couldft thou part

With (uch a Jfrr/r/;, and not rowle Art

With all her aydcs,tofave her from the fcize
Of Vulture dath, and-thofe relcneleiTe deles t

Thou wouldfl have loft the Thefifx, had' the kuil
Becne muted to thee : not to 't fclf'c aiYi > ti'd.

Lookconthyfloth^ndgivcthyfcUcu'mlonc,
:

CForfo thou art with me)now flicc is gone.
My wounded mind cannot fuflainetlifs ftroke,

It rages, runs, flics, (lands, and would provoke
The world to mine with it 5 inhere//,

I fummc up mine ownc breaking,and wim all.

.Thou haft no more blowes,/^, to drive at ic;

What's left a Ptet, when his M*J2\$ gone?
Sure, I am dead, and know it not! ifeele

Nothing I doe $ burjike a heavie wheele.
Am turned with an others powers. My Pa/lionW hoorlcs me about, and to blafphemein 1awioii I

I murmureagamft Cod, for having ca*cn

Her blcflcdSoule,hcnrCjforth this valley vane

Of tearcs, and dungeon ofcalamitic I

lenvicitthe Angels amitie

!

The joy of Saints ! the Crowne for which it lives,

Tnegloric, and gaincofrcft, which the placcgivcsi

Dare I proplianc, (o irreligious bee

To 'greet, or grieve her foft EuthanafccS

So iwectly taken tothe Counof briflc.

As fpiriH had ftolnc Ik r Spirit, in a ki(fir,

From off her pillow,and deluded bed^
And left her lovely body umhoughr: dead I

Indeed, flic i< not dead ! but laid to rfectoe.

t

In earth, till the UftTnwf#awake the Stmft

Mm »

W

<

And
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And Gnats together, v; hither they mud come
To heart! irjiu Ihisctcrnalldoorae.

To have that i ! retribution,

ExpcAcd with the iklhcs icilitution.

For, as there i re tl 1 Attnus, Sthvtlcmw call

One r*/*™^ only

»

th'oilit 1 jpintuttt,

Likehnglc
J
fo, there is a third, commixt,

Of Bad} and ty;r// together, plac'd bet wixf.

Thole other two
v which mi.fl U judg'djor croWd

:

This as it guilty is, or guiitlc(Tc found,
Muft come to take a /encchcc, l>v the fcnlc
Of chatgrcat li vidence, ffjc Conference \

Who will Ik dieie.agajnfl that day prepaid,
Tacaife,orqmraIl Pmits to be heard i

O Day of joy, 2nd furetic to the juft »

Wlio in that fcaft of Rtfrrtclioit cruft J

That great eternal! Holy-dAj of reft,

ToBody.and Souic
I where 2>i is all the gucft J

And the whole Banquet is full fight of God I

Of joy the Circle, and folc Period!
All other gladnellc, with the thought * barr'd c

/for, hath od I and Faith hath her reward 1
This being thus: why (liouldmy tongue, or pen

Prcfume ro mtcrpcll tliat fulnclTe, when

ru S "n more adornc it, chcn;Jic feat
That mc is in, or, make it more coinplcat 1

liettcr be dumbe, then fuj>c, Ai rious' 1

.SS^ th
u
C C^W * '"oft virions

Will honour d be in all plidciej
Haveall Ins actions wondred at, and view'dWith ulencc and amazement

1 not vuh rude,Dul,and prophane wcakc, and imperfect eyesHavebufic torch made in luiinyluZ? '

Out or her nobjebody, to this ffJ.
' J

And give hcrpltce, according to he/bloodAmongft her Ad*, rfcofc J finccs of a , | ^ .

SairUS^artys Precis, v,,th rhofcl^ff,
l

IbcDuuMmu^eriMi^nd theJW/
The7W rhe«, andj*,*^ bow, rs

Anew bong to his praifc, and treat / ah .

Andftcdothknou .toffflld^/^

wunoougnsor Piline^cjowficd/w,*,^
|

10H

O

O
1

f »

'// '
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And will you .worthy Sonne, Sir,knowingthis,

Put bhick, and mourningon i and fay you mifle

A Wife, a Friend\ a Z*djft or a Love t,

Whom her Redeemer, Uonour'd hath above

Her fellowcs, with the oyle of gladncflc, bright

In heav'n Empire, and -with a robe of light t

Thitiicr, you hope to come \ and there to find

That pure, that prctious, and exalted mind

You once enjoy 'd : A fliortfpacc fevers yce,

Compar'd unto that long ctcrni tic,

Thatfhallrc-joyncycc. Was fhe, thca,fodeare,

When dice departed i you will meet her there,

Much moicdcfu'd,and dearer then before,

By all the wealth of bkffings.andthc (tore

Accumulated on her, by the Lord

Of life, and light, theSonneofGod, the Word\

There, all the happy foulcs, that ever were,

.

Shall meet with gladncfle in one Theatre-

Arid each fhallknow,thcrc
5
one another* face:

Bybtatiflckvcrtuc of tlic Place.

There (hall the Brother, with'thc Sifter walkc,

And Sons,and Dauchtcrs.with their Parcnistalkcj

But all of God) They mil mail have to fay,

But make him All in All, their Theme, that Day:

That happy Day, that never (hall fee night 1

Where Bee will be, all Beaurie to the Sights

Wine, or delicious fruits, unto tec 7Vi/rV;

A Mufiquc in the Ems, will ever faft
j

Unto the Sent, a Spiccric, or Balme$

And to the 'Touch, a Flower, like foftas Palme,

Hcc will all Glory, all Perfection be,

God, in the Union, and tbc Trimie I

That holy, great, and glorious Myfterie,

Will there revealed be in Majeitic

!

By light, and comfort of fpiriruaJl GfJci%
"1 he v 1'ion of ou r Saviour; face, to face

In his humanitic ! To heare him prcacii

The price of out Redemption, and to teach

Through his inherent righecoufneffe, in death,

The fafctic of our foulcs, and forfeit breath!

What f u 1 nclTc of beatitude is here i

What love with mercy mixed doth appeared

To ft ylc us Friends,who wcrc,by Nature, Toes i

Aaopt us Hcircs,by gracc,who were of thofc

Had loft our fclvcs 1 and prodigally lpcnr

Our native portions, and polfcffcu rent

»

Yet have all debts forgiven us, and advance

B' imputed right to an inheritance

In his eternal) Kingdomc, where wc ftt

fcquall with Angels, and Co-hdtCi r,

Nox

I
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Nor dare we under bUfphcmy conceive

He thai (hall be our lupreme Judge, fhould leave

Himfclfc fo un-infornnl of his el eft

Whoknowes the hearts of all,andcandifTccl

The fmallcft Fibre of our fleih j he can
Find all our Atomes from a point t' a fpan I

Ourdofcft Crcckcs,and Corners, and can trace

Each linc,as it wcrcgraphick,in tJic Ike.
And befthe knew her noble Character,

For 't was himfclfc who form'd, and gave it her*

And to that forme, Jent two fiich vcincs of blood
As nature could not more incicafc the flood

Of title in her J All Nobilitic

( But pride, that fchifme of incivilitic )
She had ,and it became her ! fhc was fie
1

'
have knownc no envy, but by fu ili ing it i

She had amind as calme, as flic was fai jc 5

Not toft ortroublcd with light Lady-aiie
t

But, kcrx an even g_ate
> asfomc'"ftrcight tree

Mov'd by the wind, fo comely moved fhc.
And by theawfull manage of her Eye

Shcfwaidallbus'nclTcinthcFarnilicI
To one (he faid, Doc this, he did it .,

So
Toanothcr,Movc.hcwcntiToathird,Go,

.

He run , and all did ftrive with diligence
T

*
obey, and ferye her fwect Commandcment5,

She was in one, a many pans of life >A tender Mtther, a difcrcctcr mft

,

A iolem nc Mijirejfe,and fo good a Frte»d,
So charitable, to religious cndy

In all her petite anions, fo devote
As herwhole life was now become one nolo

Or Pictie, and private holincflc.

She/pentmorctimcintcarcshcrfelfetodrelTc
•

For her devotions, and thofe fad craves
Of forrow,thcnali pompc of gaudy daies:And came forth evercheered, withthc rod
Of dnineComforr,whenih' had raik'd with Gi/.Her broken fighe* d,d never mifTc whole fenfe •

N or can the bruifcd hear
r
want eloquence-

For Prayer* the Inccnfemoft perfumes
I he holy Alrars, when it Icaft prefumes.

And hers wac all Hnmiiii chcy beat
Thcdoorc otGrut^ad found the MirtySat.

In frequent fpcaking by the pious pfifme?
He .ernnchoures fhcfjKrut, or giving AJmetOr doing other deeds of Charitie * **'

Tocloa.hthcnaked^eedthe hunKrv Shce* »»* aery, whole day«
Poring, as on a Map,to find the waves

*

-

"The Vnder-toood.
%fy

To that eternal I Reft, where now (h'hath place

By furc Election, and predeftin'd grace \

Shccfaw her Saviour, by an early light,

Incarnate in the Manger, fhining bright

On all the world ! Slice faw him on the Crofte

Suffring, and dying ro rcdeemc our lofTc 1

Shccfaw him rife, triumphing over Death

To juftific, and quicken us in breath I

Slice faw him too,inglorytoafccnd

For his defigncd workc the perfect end

Of raifing, judging, and rewarding all

The kind oi'Man,ori whom his doomcfhould Ell 1

Allthis by Faith fhc faw, and f ram'd a Plea,

In manner of a daily Abojlrttht,

To him mould be her Judge, true God, trueMM
t

$(fay the oncly gotten Chrijl J who can

Asbcing Redeemer, arid Repairer too

COf lapfed NatureJ beft know what to doe,

In that great Aft of judgement: which the l*$btr

Hath given wholly to the Sonne ( the rather

Asbcing theSonne of Man) to fhcw his Power,

His VFifdome, and his -fujiice^ in that hourc,

Thelaftor hourcs,andfhuttcrupof all

5

Where firft his fewer willappcarc,by call

Of allare dead to life !, Hismfdemtjhow
In the difecrning of cachcorlfcience,fo li

And moft his fajlict-, in the fitting parts,

And giving dues to all Mankinds defcrts 2

Jn this fwect Extafc, fhc was rapt hence.

Whorcadcs, will pardonmy Intelligence,

That thus have ventur'd thefc true ftraincs upon j

To publifh her a Stint. Myitis gone.

In fitutu memtritm

qium pr*JlM
Venetian tux iuufirijtim:

Mmt;dfg»: Digbeic

Ham AnoeEQjiN, tit>i,tuif%ficro.

Tk^TcmWjbting Wlnfcnpiion.aC ft OWN E.UlfrJU

Vita

Ta

rc
>

1
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Vita T^ttjlica Lauder.

Ul friffd gens rrmi<ilinm
i

tAttrn*nr*Mm exerctt/**,
Stlutrn* 9mm fvmrc

:

Na<xcitMtuTcUfiU4 miltstrue
i^

Net hrrtt lr/Uum mve

:

Ftrtmj. vim, c- [nperbd Civinm
efttmttormmlimind.

£rg$ MMt adults vittumprvpagnu
AItas matitat Ptptlos :

Ami» r<i*{tA VdJ/c wmptmkm
PrcfpetldS erranttitGrtgu .•

hmtUifqmcf*Ut rjunos *mf>ut*MT,
Ftrltaera inftrii j

Ant prtfft frarumtltjcendit ampfori*
Ait ttndtt mfrmU Ovtis «

Vtl cum dtiirummiubus pomis caput
Auiumnm arvnextultt -

W guidei mfsttv* decerftns pjrd
,

Certiuicm fr wvam Purpurat

'

£*a muntreturte, \>
t : jpc & )e pJlff

iylvanc,««rfnium J

LiI.a }xctrtmodo[ub .wttqu* Uice t
ModotntiBK, grJffl,„e.

LibuMtur <tluimam
,,f» «.HX ,

QffimiiTinSjtouAva
»<*<&« Ljmriu <4p<pu„t >HdnantlkMt

STHMsciuodtnvnitlcvtu
Attmmtuumu Mrtlts U^uijoyli

Irubrtum-vtifqut cemparat!

Aprtsifi ol/}an,eu pU*m .

AuiAmnclrvtrarAtirdjirtnA.
Twrdii tdaciiut dplos

(bum*™W *«, amtrrcur*Utt
H*ttm<TobUviJttt*r<

^^^ucMtsUcrcsJ
(^iniifKaJu.AMtftrM/lM Mmrtrmtnuxer Appuli

J

Sf
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TheVnder-VOod. 1*1

The praifes ofa Countne life.

Hippie is he, that from all Bufindfc ciecrc,

% the old race of Mankind were,

WulihisowncOxcntiWshtaSijcslcIt
lands,

AndisnotinthcUfurcrsbands:
KorSourdicr-nkeftartcdwUhroughaarrne,,

KordrcadsthcSeasinragcdharmcs.

Buboes the Barre and Courts, withtheproud
bords,

And waiting Chambers or great Lords

The Poplar tall, he then doth marry.ng
twine

Withthrgrovvnciflucof theVine

«

And with hishooke lops off theiruitleflc race,

And lets more happy in the place:

Or in the bending Vale
beholds a-farre

The lowing herds there grazing arc:

Or the prcft honey in pure pots dothkecpe

Of harth.and metres the tender Shccpc

:

Orwhen that Autumne, through the fields lifts round

His head, with mellow Apples crown d

How plucking Peares, his ownc hand grafted had,

And purple-matching Grapes hec s glad I

With w hich,/>™/>«*,hc may thankc thy hands,

And S7
/™/*,rhincthatkcptfthis Lands

!

Then now beneath fome ancient Okc he may

Nowinthc rooted GraOe him lay,

Whilftrroin the higher Bankesdocihde the floods?

The foft birds quarrell in the Woods,

The Fountaincs mu rmure as the ft reames doe crccpc,

Andall invite to cahcflccpe.

Thcnw^enthcthundring^hisSnowandmowres

Arc gathering by the Wintry hourcs

,

Or hence, or thence, lie drives with many a Hound

Wild Bores into his toylcspKch'd round:

Or ftraincsonhis fmallforkc his fubtill nets

Forth* eating Thrum.or Pit-tills fcts:

And inarcs the tearfull Hare, and new-come Crane,

And \ounts them fwect rewards o ta en.

WhoCamongftthefedcUghts)wouldnotforgct

Loves cares focvill,andio great f

Butif to boot with thcfe.achaftc Warned
Fo'rhouiholdaid,and Children fwect.«

Such as the Sabines, or a Sun-burnt-blowic,

Some lufticciuick Apuhans Ipoule

To deck tlic hallow d Harth with old wood br d

Aeainft the Husband comes homem'd s

That penning the glad flock in.hurdlesiby

Their fwclling udders doth draw dry i

N n
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y
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77 nJtr-lWtdi

Et l*r»J d»Li / tru frtMiMt d»L»

!<jpe/iMtm[>tjj iffata s

Vtmmt 1 \)*vmnt CtrtdyL*,

.V \n K/tmim*, A*t Stm,
i t\w4i h.tjs miHUi flailihm

litems id m\ vol tt Mitt -

• ^/ j dti IAtm "Jiaittmmiwm
A>* trim 1

Amu uii#mm
1*t bob* jisbi frsu *m*m**,&grgvt
M :*p4Ti •

; tern* ft <m\a TmmUmMme
erq /.met.

Hah imct tfmU ,mi \*v*t
fjfi

\

u Ov<ii

<9f<rAnttmJbMHm\
idtre ffjfti vtmtrem itn/erfrnm Btvtt

rubemtu /j»j»,&
,

f
'i-

'»** -KXAmutdtmiH,
i am rrmdatm L*rtu

|

Ha: mi, Ui»im f^nausr Al , :s,

^*m jvn futurus rmjlnmi,

Omnrm uUgti Idtbuj famnum,

Odeu
Lib. quarto,

&4d Vcnerem.

I
Venus dm,

jmi
, Cyrur* i dtfint^duUivm

MMtr f*v* CmftdiAmm,
On a l* ittemfbtftrifatttht

2*mJ*rwmimp'rim.-dt
U***afwmm te ft w tU(tt

Ttmjtf: m dmm
pTfwtu Ada tlsrih,

mm,
untre ,„»tu ,dm*t»m

f» frtiuiu *,* fAj,„„ r(i.
MlltMmmfm* ^

*/ mihtUM*.

Aft TZitg* -*>

lllic

'Jbe
cOnder'rf»ood t

Andftom the tweet Tub Wine of thi

A n<l unbouL1
1 1 ' viands ready makes

:

Kjoi rufbot,norbnghtGoW«n«yg»

II Ihbrfehcl A,i ft"" '

Intoou asfci any fucb:

ThM n
God-wir,noithcGini^hen

1

Couldnotgocdawne^Uyi
Mo;<..,cUt!;cn():r>

rl 1 ,u 1c WJ,tl,c l Jbc

Ptomfettefl
t!,cr 'cc

^ rn.

OrMaltowcslooflngbo^yesiUj

Oratthe Feafl of bounds, the Lambe che/> li nix-,

Or Kid torc't from the YVoltc uautf.

Among tbefcCa wgWtlx ;ht dothcome

Of 3k ipproachingliomcJ

To / the weary Oxcndraw, with bare

Andfaindngneck$,fhccirncdStarcl

The v uhy licmflioia f waimc ol bondmen met,

And atthe fteemineChimney fet J

Tfacfcthoughtswhen Uwrei Alfhm>w* about

Toturnemorcfanner,hadfi out

'Gainit th* W hismonevshe gets in wulipainc,

At th' Calends, puib all out againc.

Ode tbe/irjl.

'The Jourtb tyooke.

1 o Vcn u s.

V/JrtW acainc thou mov'ft a warrc

Lon^ntcrmittcd^raytheo^rtytheerpftei

lamnottuc iinthcRctgne

Of the ii<
Cw^Iwa$:Rerraine,

Sower N heroffweetL '"re

Tobc amannow his fiftieth J-eare

Tooftu! .rnefor Commands, fo flack j

Geewhere YOUth li intreaticvcalltl.ee back.

More timely hie th< » thchoufc,

WUhtUybrighlSvvam.o;pjilvMaxm*:

Then[ie^andreaft^makcmmthineboft,

Ifaficlivortfa
>ftfteketptoafts

! or he '.both noble, lovely young,

/^d(orthctroubtedClyentfy]ihi$tOftgue,

Child, hundred Ans,and hne

Willi play the 1
W3rrc -

AndwlK-nheliinhngfinu,! e

Within- ;RivaUgiftstakepbce,

He willtheea Marble;
Statue make

Beneath a Sweet-wood fcoofr, neere^ U* •

2/S7

The

^
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Ho

lUlc pktrim* Nsribm

Ducts tuy4y lyrtj;,& BtretynthU

Dclcttabtrt tibf<c

Miflis CArmtnibus mn [int fiftul**

lUic bis pmri die,

Nmntnctm tmcris virginibtts turn*

Lmdmts
y
pede undido

In mortem Sa lium ter quotient lwm*m*
Me nee famine, net fttcr,

^Wj nee fpes wimicrtdut* matHi,
Ncc ortare juvat mcrt ;

Nccvincere nevis timport floribta.

Sid iHr9
beu Ligurinc,<r*r

Md/jdt rara mtas Ltcbrymd pirgems ?

Curfucund* parum decor

o

Inter verba cadit tmgm fttcnth ?
Notfurnisu ego Somnits

ftmcaptum ttnto^ \sm volacremfcqw :

Ti pergrdmwd Marrii

Camps, teper AciH04
>
dme> <volnbiltis.

Odeix.liUj. Ad LyJiam.
Dialogus Horarii& Lydia.

D Oncegnats eram tibi,

*'-

, XccqutfquampotiorbraeJwctndida
Cervici juvems dabat

5

Terftrum viffu rege beatior.

Ltd. Donee nonalitmagif

Arftfancqut era Lydia/vj? Chloc'n,
Muhi Lyd ia nminis

JLomdit* viguidmor Ilia,

Ho x . Me nunc Thrcfla Cloc regit,

DukeUdecfamodos^ & Cttbartfcicns;
Pro qua ntn metitam mri

y

St f.xrccntmm*fgu fuperfiiti.

Ltd. Me torret facemutna
Thurini Calais films Ornithi .•

Pro quotefitiartnori.

Ho.
Si ff"?1/^^ f4<rfi'ti.Ho «- JfiprifurrdliVcnus,
Dtdttffofque )ugo ugtt aheneo ?

Si ftdva exeatitur CI 1 1oc
Ke\teltqHe patet )*nm Lydi* f

*-™. J***quam frderc pdchnor
lUe eft, lu Uvtor Cortu et& UHpr&o

xracundior Adria,
ratmvivmm

lecttmoiremlikm.

Fngmtntttm

TbeVnder-Wood. 69

There fhall thy dainty Noltiill take

In many a Gumme, and for thy foft cares fake

Shall Verfc be let to Harpeand Lute,

And Pf/rjgUn Hau*boy,not without the l
:lwe.

There twice aday in lacred Laics,

The Youths and tender Maids (hall ftng thy praifc

:

And in the SalUi* manner meet

Thrice 'bout rhy Altar with theii Ivory feet.

Me now, nor Wench, nor wanton toy.

Delights, nor credulous hope or mutualljoy,

Nor care I now healths to propound j

Or with frcih flowers to girtmy Temple round.

But, why, oh why, my Ltgurine,

Flow my thin reare$,downethcfe pale checks ofmint?

Or why, my wcll-grac'd words among,

With an uncomely filencc failcs my tongue i

Hard-hearted, Idrcamc every Night

1 hold thecfaft ! buc fled hence, with the Light,

Whether in Man his field thou bee,

Or Tybars winding ftrcames, I follow thee.

Ode ix. $ c&tokf) to Lydia.

^Dialogue 0/ Horace, and Lycha

,T 71 7 Hilft, Lydia, I was lov'd of the?,

And i/'bout thy Ivory neck,>noyOQthd;dfiing,

Hisarmcs moreacccptableirec,

1 thought mc richer then the Pcrhan King.

Lyd. Wlnlft H°race lov
'

d no M'flres more,
'

Nor after Che did his Lydia found

.

In name, 1 went all names before,
^

The Roman lira was not more renown d.

i Hor. 'T is true, VamThrman cbloes, I ...
Who fingsfofwcec,and withfuch cunning plaics^

As, for her, ITd not Tea re to die,

So Fate would give her life, and longer dates.

Lyd. And, I am mutually on fire

W »th gentle Calais Thurim, Ormtbs Sonne
$

For whom I doubly wouldcxpire,

So Fates would let the Boy a long thred run.

Hor. But, lay old Love retiunc (houUl make,

And us dif-joyn'd force to her brazen yoke,

That I bright Cloi oft ftiouldfliakc.

And to lcft-Z.y/4, now the gate ftood ope.

Lrd Though he be fairer then a Starre -,

'Thou lighrcrthcn the barkc of any tree,

Andthcnroughif^Wjangticrjtarrc.,

Yet would I wiifi to love, live, die with thee.
The

I
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Fragmentum Petron. Arbitr.

FQtd* eft in coitn
y
& brcvis vol*pt*s

y

ttxdct Veneris Jidttm maFIa.

Hon itgout fxauics Ubtdmtfsy

C(tci frotiniu trriumut s/fcc :

Ndm Iwutfat Amor ptrttj.Fhmm.t.

ScJ (Uyfic^fime fine fertAtt,

£s tecum )mum$u cjiuldntes

:

Hienmtm Ufa cjl
y
rnforfy nullus

j

Hoc j*vit9 jxvdt^cr dm juvatvt s

Htcmn dtfat, wifitfc fempcr.

Epigrainma Martialis,

Lib.viu.Lxxvii,

Liber, dmicorttm cUUtfcmdcm* tuorum^

Liber in xterna vivere digne rofa
,

Si ftfit AfTyrio fttnpertibi crinii mm*
Syltnitu, tfr eagim floret Certa ctput :

CitUidd nigrefcm vetHbchrijlaUd Falerno,

£tfdkdt bl*ndt millis more tforus

.

Qui yfr, vel mtdto finitus vixit in **v#,

Ungm huic fsftA^qmm d*t* witsfat.

Th* fame tranjlated . 1

DOing, a filthy pieafure is,and fhort •,

And done, wc ftr.ught repent us of the fpou :

Let us notthenrufhblindlyonnntoir,

Like lu ftfull beafts, that ondy know to doc it :

Tor luft will languidi, and that heat decay,

But thus, thus, keeping endlcfle Holy-day,

Let us togetherclofcly lie, and kifTe,

There is nolabou^nornoiliamcinthisj

This hath pleas'd,doth pleafc,and long will pleafc =, never

Can this decay, but is beginning ever.

Thefame tranflated.

Liber,of all thy friends, thou fwectcftcarc,

Thou worthy in eternal! Flower to fare, '

It thou bc'ft wife, wxbrsyridnOytc let flrinc

Thy locks, and rofic garlands crownc thy head;

Darke thy cleareglafTe withold Falermn Wine;
And heat,with loficir love,thy fofcer bed.

Hcc, that but living halfc his dayes, dies iiich,

Makes his life longer then 'c was given him, much,

d

THE

THE

)
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THE KINGS
ENTERTAINMENT

AT WELVECl^
IN

NOTTINGHAM-SHIRE,

A houfe of the Right Honourable,Wi lliam
Earlc of 2h*>ca/tte, Vicounc Mansfield, Baron of

Betlc, and Bolfover,8cc.

At his going into Scotland.

163 3.

Do

His Madc being fet at Dinner,,

A Song was fung :

A Dialogue betwcenc the Pafignr,

Doubt and Love.

»

» t.T II Jtfat foftcr (funds tore theft Joint e the Eon

1

From the Urge Circle of the Hcmifphearc,

As if the Center*? *Ufacets met hire \

Lov » . It is the breath, and SqhIc of every thing,

Put forth by Earth, by Nature, and the Spring,

To fpeake the Welcome,Welcome ofthe King.

Cuoiiv*,
Oi

AfFcftions,

Joy.

Lov I,

The joj offlams. Theffirit offlowers,

The fmeB, and verdure of the bowers%

The vestas murmure -

?
with thefbotoers

DifltUtng on the new-frejh homers ;

The whifiling winds, and birds
y
that ftng

The "Welcome ofour great
y
good King.

Wclc omc
>
O Welcome, is the general vojce%

Wherein all Creatures frae'ttzctorejoyce.

The fecond Straine.

WHen wm eld Shctcwood's head more quaintly curI'd t
Or look'dthe Earth moregreeneupon the world?

Or ft'mures Cradle more inchas d^ and purl'd f

When

TbeVnder-fiPOod *71

When did the Aire foJmiUjhc Winds fo chime ?

As Qmrifiers of Scaloiv"f '/'* Prime I

Dou . If rohat the) doe, he done in their due wit*

ChORV S

.

tJee makes thetime for vthonCt is done,

From whom the warmth, heat, life, begun,

Into tvhofc fijfrritg trmes doerun

All that have betrig from the Sun.

Such is the fount of light, /Af King,

The heart, that quickens ev'ry thing.

And makes the Creatures language all oncrjoyce-.

In Welcome,Welcome, Welcome, torejoyce

Welcome is all our Song, is all eurfbund
y

'ihc 1 reble part, theT<r\Qr
}
a»dthe Ground;

sAfttr ^Dinner.

r
lie King,and the Lords beingcomedowne

3
andready to takchorfe,

In the Crowd were difcovcr'd two notorious pcrfons, and men ot

udncfle, as by their eminent dreffing, and habits did fooneappearc.

One in a coftly CafTock of black Buckram girt unto him, whereon

was painted Partj-per pale :

b

On the one fide. On the other fide.

Notine. ~1 C Adverbe.

Promune. , , j\/Scon\unclion...ji-t
„ 1 dectinea >< „ ' r . Undcclined.
Verbe. ( J

Prxpojition.

Participle. j £ Interjetlion

.

With his Hatt, Hat- band, Stockings, and Sandals futcd, and marked}

J. B.C. See.

The other ina Tabcrd, or HcralJs Coat of Aznr^ and Gules quarter-

ly chang'd of Buckram •, Lirhn'd with yellow, in ftead of Gold, and pa-

lled over with old Records of the two Shires, and ccrtaine fragments of

the Forre ft, as a Coat of Antic\uitie
%
and Prefidcnt, willing to be fecne, but

heard to be read, and as loth to be underftood, without the Interpreter,

who wore it: For the wrong end ofthe letters were turn'd upward,there-

forc was a labcll fix'd to, To the Curious Priorjsdvertifing

:

" Lethe net fu ncere, with hope to underjland
t

Out-ccpt, Sir,you ian read with the left hand.

Oo Titir
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I

Accidence, Fitz-AIc.

CC I.BY your i vc Gentlemen of Court j for leave is ever
fairc being ask' d -.and granre<! isaslighr,accorclingcoour

Englifh Provcrbe, I.<avcis li^ht. Which is the Kingi pray you tf

PlTti Or rather the KiHg Lieutenant ". For we have nothing to fay

tothe/ftg, tillwc have fpoken withmy LttA Lieutenant.

Acc.bf NHtit&bmjbire.

Fitt.AndiWrWfr/r^forhcisboth. Andwc hive buhneffc toboth
(ides of him from either o( the Counties.

Ace. Asfarrc as his Comiiund ft retches.

Fit s# Is (hisher

Vm.W. A- B-C<c Accidence, my good Loid, Schoolc- matter of
Mwfieid, the painfull Inlhuccu ..i our Youth in their Countrcy clc-
mcftts^asappcareihby thefiiincor corre&ioDjin his hat, with tiictruft
of theTowiie-Pcn-and-Inkcliornr, committed to the Sure-tie of his
Girdle,fromthe whole Corporation.

Ac c . This is the more rcmarkcablc man,my very good Lord
s Father

rnz.de
,
Herald of Darbit, Light, and Lanthornc of both Counties i the

learned Anuqturu o'the North : Confervcr of the Records of cither
Forreft,as witncfleththcbiicl.

1 l.ard, or Coat Armour hecarries, bc-
^anmduftnous Collection of all the written, or reported Wonders of

tlie Fake,

SAint Anne of Kuxjlom boyling Well,
Or Elder, bottorulcfle, like Hell;

FooUs-fjetc, or Sat.ms fumptuous Arfc,

( Surrcvcrcncc ) with the Mine-mens Farce.
Such a light, and metal I'd Dance
Saw vou never yet in Frame.
And by Lead-men, for the nonce
That turnc round 1 ike gi floncs

:

Which they digourfro' the Delves
For their Bairncs-brcaa\Wivcs,and fell's-

Whom the Whctftonc fliarpes to ear
Ar.dcry Milftones arc good mcar.
Hccanflico'rchills,anddalcs,

And report you morcodde talcs
Of our Outlaw Robtnliotd

*

That rcvcH'd here mSbtrmud*
And more (lories of him (how
(Thou^.hcnc'refl.otinhisBovvj
Thcnau men,orl>e/eeve,oiknow

Fit*.

TbcVnder-'ftood. *75 I

FlTt.

.: I

Stint , (tinr, your Court,

Grow to befhort,

Throw by your Clatter,

And handle the rhUtter"!

Wt come with our PcercSj

And crave your tares,

Toprcfent a Wedding,

Intended a bedding,

Of both the Shi res.

l\\uxi- Friddle
Hath a Daughter dale

In Dttrto'Toyrnc,

K no wne, up, and downe
Foragcat Antiqififiei

And Pmilhehight

AfolcmneVSfight

Asyoulliouldmcet
In any ft reer,'

1

, InthatUbiqtiicic.

Her, he bath'brought

As having fought

Bymanyadraughr.
Of Ale, land Craft-,

With skill to graft

In fome old Stock,

O'the Yeoman block,

AndForred-blood,
Of old S/jtreivoad.

And he hath found

Within the ground,

AtlaftnoShrimpc,

Whereon toimpc,
His jolly Club,
But a bold Stub

O* the right wood,
A Champion good

j

Who here in place,

Prelcmshimfelfc,
'

LikcdoughticEttc,

Of Greenwood Chafe;

Here Stub the Ikidcgroomeprcfenrcdhimfelfe, being apparelled in a

yellow Canvas Doublet, cut, a giccnc Jerkin, and Hole, like a Ranger.

A Munmouth Cap, with a yellow Feather, yellow Stockings, and

Shoocs,for being to dance, he would nor trouble himfclfc with Bootes.

Stub of Stub-kill,

Some doe him cal

ButmoftdocJay
Hcc'sft/^ will flay*

Oo i To
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Tie Vttderwood.

To run his race,

Not run away

cc. At guwtifti Jicc*

In honour of this Bridaltcc,

Hath challeng'd cither wide Countccj

Come Cut, and Long-taile. For chcrc be

Sixc Batchclcrs,as bold as lice,

Adjuring to his Compance,

And each one hath his Liverie j

Fit*. Sixe Heods they arc, and ofthe blood,

They tell of ancient Robmlmd.

Here the fixe Heods prefented thcmfelvcs fcverally, in their Uvory
Hoods, whU'ft fiti&U ipokc on.

tod-hood the firft that doth appeare
.

RcMioad.

InStamcI. Ace.Scarlet is too dcare.

F i t t . Then Green-heed.A c .He's in Kendal Green, Grcen-hood;

TbcVnder-wood. *?7

As in the Forreft Colour fecne.

FiTz."NcxtF/«v-/;w</ is, and in that hue
Doth vaunt a heart as pure, and true

AsistheSkic-,( give him his due.;

Ac c . Of old England the Yeoman blew.
Fi t z. Then Tawney fra the Kirkc that came.
Acc» And clcpcd was the Abbots man.
Fi t z . With Motlcj.hood, the Man of Law.
Ac c . And Rujfet-hoodV^ts, all in Awe.

Bold Batchclers they arc, and large,
And come in at the Counrrcychargej
Horfe, Bridles Sadd les, Stirrups, Gifts,
All rcckon'do the Connie skirts

!

And all their Courfcs, miOe, or hitj

Intended arc, for the Sheere-mt^
And fo to be rccciv'd. Theirgame
Is Countrcy fpoi t, and hath a name
From the Place that bcarcs the coft,
Elfc all the Fait' the Fire were loft.

G oc Caprainc Stub, lead on, and /how
What houfc you come on, by theblow
You give Sir Qnmtm, and the Cuffr,
You fcapco' th' Sand-bags Counterbuife.

A Flourijb.

Ace O well run, Yeoman Stub J

Thou haft knock'd ix
y like a Club,

And made Sir gkintin know:
By this his race fo good

5

Hchirnfclfcisalfowoodj
Asby iilbluuousbJow.

Elcir.hood.

Tawncy-hooi.

Motlcy-hood.

RuJIet-hcod.

itnbs CourCr.
J.

FUuriJh

Flcurifb.

F I t z

.

Bravely run Red-hoed,

There was a {hock,

To have buff'd out the blood
From ought but a block. •

Flourijb.

Ace. Well run6rfOT-£M/, got between?,

"Under the Sand- bag, he was fetne,

Lowting low, like a For'fte r greenc

:

Fi t z . Hccknowes his tackle^and Ills trcene.

Flourijb.

Gi' the old England Yeoman his due,

H' has hit Sir Ljtin: juft i' the Qn:

Thou gh that be black, yet he Isblew.

It is a bsave patch, and a ncw

!

cc

Flourijb.

Fit z. Well runrtiPM)!, the Abbots Churle

His Jade gave him a Jerk,

As he woul' have hisRider hurie

His Hood after the Kirkc.

But he was wifcr
?
and \v< II beheft,

For chis is all, chac he hsch left.

Floiirljb.

:J-toc«!fCoiif[

Grtcne-hood* Qourfi

Blcw-hoods Cootie'

1>

Tamw-hoo<b Courfe.

?.

Moriey-fcooJrCoarrc-

m

Fit i. Or the Saddle turn'd round,or the Girths brake,

For low on the ground ( w6' for his fake )

The Law is found.

Ac c . Had his paire of tongues, not fo much good.

To keepe his head, in his Metty-hoodt

Flourijb.
Ru!Tct-hooJ»Cowf{.

FiTz./f*/7rttanfaft,thougl) hrbc throwne,

Ace He loft no ftirrup,forhc had none.

I I
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*

1.

2.

3-

Hishorfc, it is the Heralds weft,

No 'tisa inare, and hath a cleft.

She is Con nucy-bonow'd, and no voile,

But $ hood is forfeit to Fitfrale,

1

Here Accidencedid bredke them of, by calling them to the Dance, and

tothcBride, who was dicll hke an pjd May-La'dyi with Sharks, and a

great wrought Handkercbicfc, with red', ami blew, and other lubili-

merits. SbceMaidsattendingonhcr, rittird, with Buckram Bride-laces

beguile: White flccvcs,andSrammcllPetticoics,dreftafter thcclcanlieft

Countrcy guill*-, among whom Mi (his Alphabet , Matter Accidence s

Daughter,did bearea prime fw.iy.

The two Bride Squires, the Cake-barer,and the Boll-bearer, were in two
yellow leather Doublets, and ruflct Hole, like two twin- Clowncs prcft

out for that office, with Livery Hans, and Ribbands. "

Ace. Come to the Bride •. another fir,

Yet iliow, Sirs, o* your Countrcy wit,

But o' your belt, Lu all the Suck
Of back,and braincs fall to the heclc

\

And all the Quick-iilver i' the mine
Run i' the foot-vcines, and re line

You r Firk- hum-J-crk-hum t o a Danee, i ;

Shall fetch the Fiddles out of France t,

To wonder at the Hornc-pipcs, here,
*

Of Nottingham, and Darbijhire.

Fit 1. With the Wiant'fiesof Hey-troll,

Trol about the Bride-all Boll,
And divide the broad Bride-Cake
Round about the Brides-Hake.

With, here is to the fruit of Pern,

Grafted upon Stub his Stem
With the /V^Nicctic, ' '

t\t\d old Shcrcwoods Vicetie.

The hit of which words were fcr to a Tune, and fung to the Bagpipe,
and Meafurc of their Dance

; rhcClownes, and companic of Spectators
dnnkii>g,and eating the while.

*

IhcSong.

LEt 'sjingdout^ and fay, Hey-trol.
Tro/l tome the Brtdatt Bolly

And divide the broad Bride-Cake, •
Round about the Brides-fide.
With, Here, u to the fruit ofPcm
Grafted ufon Stub his flem -

lV"bthc\>i:A\[hNi(ciic, '

Amd old She rewoods Vstent.

Ace.
FlTl.
Ace.
Fiii.

The Vrider-rt>oo< iJ9
But well daune'd Pcm upon record,

Above thy Yeoman, tr May-Lord.

Mere itwas thought neccflarie they ihould be broken off, by tin t\ -

mingin of an Officer, or fcrvant of die Lord Lieutenants, v/hofefacchad
put on, with his Clothes, an cquall authorities for the bufmdfc.

(jentleman.

iT^ Ive end urito yourrudencue: Know at length\T Whole time, and patience you have unj'd, the #/>£.-.

Whom if you knew, and truly, as you ought,"
' r would ftrikc a reverence in you, even to bluflang,

That King whole love it is, to be your Parent!

Whole Office, and whofe Charge, to be your Pallor

!

Whole finglc watch, defendeth all your fleepcs

!

v

Whofe labours, arc your rcfts ! whofe thoughts and ca res.

Breed yon delights/ whofe bus'nefle, all your leafures 1

And you to interrupt his ferious homes,
With light, impertinent, unworthy objects,

Sights for your felvcs,and fav'ring your owne tad's -,

You are too blame. Know your dileafc,and cure ir,

Sports (hould not be obtruded on great Monarchs,
But wait when rhcy will call for them as fervants,

A nd mcancft of thci r ferva nts, fincc their price is

Athighcltjtobcftyl'd, but of their plcafures!

Our King is going now to a great worke
Of highclt Love, Affection, and Example,
To fee his Native Conntrcy, and his C radle,

And find thofc manners there, which he (uck'd in

With Nurfes Milke,and Patents' pietie !

O Sifter Scotland ! what haft thou defcrv'd

'Of joyfull England, giving us this King !

What Union ( if thou lik'ft ) haft rliou not made i

In knitting for Great Brittaine fucha Garlands
And letting h im, to wcarc it i Such a King J

As men would wifli, that knew not how to hope
His like, but feeing him J A Prince, that's Law
Llnto hinifelfc. Isgood,forgoodneflc-fakci

And fo becomes the Rule unto his Subjects I

That ftudics not to (cerne, or to (how great,

But be! Not dreft for others eyes, andeares,

With Vizors, and falfe rumours ; but make Fame
Wait on his Actions, and thence fpeakc his Name I

O blcflc his Goings out, and Commings in,

Thou mighty God of Heaven, lend him long

Unto the Nations, which yet fcarcely knowhim,
Yctare molt happy, by his Government.
Blcffe his faire Bed-mate, and their teir.\'me Pledges :

And never may he want thofc nerves in Fate
5
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For fure SuccefCon fortifies a State.

WhUfthcbimielrcismoruJlJechim feck

Nothing abouthim moitall, in his houi'c -,

Let him approve his young increasing Charles
y

A loyal 1 bonne : and takehim long to be

An aid, before he be a Succcflbr.

Late,come that da v, that fleaven will askc him from ui:

Let our Grand-child, and then i/(uc,long

Expect it, and notice it. Let us pray

That Fortune neverknow to cxcrciic

More powerupon him, then as Charla his fcrvant

And his great Brittaimes (lave: ever to waitc

Borjd-woman to the G EN I O S of this State*

Perform'd, the xxi, of M*j.

LOVE

2S1

LOVES
WELCOME

THE
KING AND QVEENES

ENTERTAINMENT
AT

<B0LSOVE%:
AT

The Earle of J^ewcaftlesi

The thirtieth of July,

1634.

7 he Song at the Banquet • Sungby two
^Tenors* and a *Bafe.

IF Love be wll'& * lifting of the Scnfc

To knowledge of that pure intelligence,

Wherein the Soulc hmb rejl, andrefuicnu

:

1 .T a n . When mere the Scoics infuck order flu'd ?

i .T t n . The Sighc,r//« Hearing, Smelling, Touching, Taile,

All at one Banquet ? Ba s .'Would it ever Uft 1

"

ChokU-

1.

a.

J.

2.

Wee wij\) the ftme : who fet itforththus ? B a 9 . Love.i

But to wh.it endy or to what obieB ? B a $ .Love

!

both Love that
fyfi

it (tlje? 3a i .Lo\'c willfeaft Love I

Tom make of Love, a riddle
•'
or a chajne,

A circle', a mere faott, untie 't againe.

B /i 1 . Love if4 Orclty loth the Jlrfl, and loft

Of all our Atlioniy and bk kntttSy tv,f*ft

P p

I
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TbeVnderwood.

1U &

I . ^ true-love K>:*i
, ,r/^ //W/j £; W//V,

>*/
, ,

ml. f
3

)Vh would this Payrc divide,

Ba ,
.
£/W<^* /«,<•/,, WLovc. T fn . Who i* Arinf
Tbt likeji to the jure of any t bittg,

'

i .
Andruns into it ftlff .\Ut.Then let utfnr

' Ami run m\o one found.
'

Q Let Welcome^
C « o « t

*

'tojgjf
/, &»*/, 1/9w,W//«/

,

w wordtrill(Tkm&am u*g**gt. Welcome,WelcomcyM.

Complement,

Ov/i VMM 0m /X<- hutit of all Creslmts,
Stngtn the Jsre^nd notes of Nightingales.
Lxhlethe fonts of Earth, andaiherfutura,
And telljou fof,er then ,n StIke, theft tabs,

8* «
.
\\ clcoinc fhould feafin 4.1for Jallc.

Andbence.
At. ,reall lancet to the Scnfc,
Welcome,//* Welcome /W the Complements.

2.

1.

a.

Ckc*-

Aft&i .nqua.tle King and Queeuc
rctir^-fierc tntertaind iitbCoroneU

Vjcru.uis in (,, uity lo hnVamtof
Mechanickes.

r^ Omc forth, boldly put forth, fyour Holy-day
.

t
.V - Swhc$

i
every Mothers Sonne of you. 1 his is

Swf^^;tfa

/
fl,

'

Ca^,^^ M/Lord has ftcanrejfromrhemj
IWitgrated from tfiy Lord: and doe

giveicun- .tbatfifeT/*, whhth'cfanhofaSur-
:
ur CoroncJU'//™/,*,.

J )0C you know what a
Survc rt

n

ow < tell yon n StTpei tffo ! A hard word,

AnT:
A

r

n0 ;;"^ r -'°^'^toveri buficBMl

themj will notn. trouble „,y fdfe ro tclfjou.;
SMlhl 01 HunuKr-aruicd VhL.u>\ with your

S™ "UiMu/ujuc >u come a little too tar-

b m m«J|haf,ioyQi
I t-foor, wekpow ydu arc

l ' irfclv«fliere,and heat your tune out at the
n,c

-
Tm

H*f*t > arc rhc Father, and Mother of

Mufique*

1
t*

1

"

The Vnder-Ktood. i8
5

Mufique,you know, and your Coroncll Vttrwvim knowes a Tfcei«wi »

little. O C/*/?/l our curious Carver ! and Maftcr J/W, our
Frce-Mafon^ Squire Summer, our Carpenter , and Twjkil bh ihcc'i

Man-, ftand you ton rc, there, i" rhc lecond rankc, wo^kcupon.C"•''
4
'/:
H

'',,
M", '

xhatground. And you Dfeffer, the l>lombcr 5
Qttmel, the Ola-^"SlSS^

Tier-, Fret, the Plaiftereri and Better^ the Mortcrmani put all $u«ti. f^oiafier,

you on i'ihcrcctc,as finiflicrsmtrue footing, with Tune, and'"'"
Ii,' p' ,,ftCTtf

Meafurc. Uufmt is the Souleof a Dance^nd Tu»e the Tickle-
»«««.-«.

footthereof. QfcHoly-day legges, and have 'hem : Spring,

Leapt-, Caper, and G ingle
t Puinpes, and Ribbands, (hall be

yoiu reward, till the Soles of your fcecfwcll, with the furfefc

of your light and nimble Motion.
Well done, inyMuficall, Arithmetical!, Geometricall

Th::''' c=un:' Dl"Cf;

Gamcftcrs ! or rather ray true Matlicrmticall fioyes J It is car-

ried, in number, weight, and meafu re, as it" the Aires were all

Harmonie, and the Figures a well-tim'd Proportion ! I cry
ftill

s Dcfcrvc Holy-dayrs, and have 'hem. Tic have a whole
Quarter of the ycarc cut out tor you in Holy-daycs, andlac'd

with Sratutc-Tuncs,and Dances •, fitted to chcadivitic of your
Trcflels, to which you flialltruft,Ladds,in the name of yout

JjiiijHoyitruviin, Hay for the Lilly ,for,and the blended Rofc.

•

And the King, ancf Qucenc> having a fecond Banquet, fet

downcbetorc them from the Cloudcs by two Loves ; One, as

the Kings, the other as thcQuccncs-, differenced by their Gar-

lands only : His of White, and Red Kofcs*, rhc other of Lilly's

inrcr-wcav'd, Gold, Silver, Purple, tjrtx With a bough of

Palme fin his hand )cldtalittlcatchc top. They were both

arm'd,and wing'd: with Bowes and Quivers, CafTocks, Bree-

ches, Buskins, Gloves, and Perukes alike. They flood filcnt

awhile, wondiingatoucanothcrjtillat laft the leflcr of thenar

began to fpeakc.

Eros. Atiteros,

Er * A NotherOf/.Y.'' An. Yes, your fecond li-lte,

f. no

A Sonne of r^Wjandasmecrc anelfe,

And waggcas you. En. Eros ? As..No, /interos:

Your btOlhctfCupid. yetnot tent tocrois',

Or I pic into your favours, here, at Court.

Whatihcn ; As.To fcrvcyou, Brother, and report'

YouVgraces troinchcQuccncsfidcto the Kings,

In whole name I ialutc you. Eii.Breako my wings

I fcare you will. A h . 6 be not jealous, Brother

!

What boughisthisrtn. A Paluic.AN.Givcnic't.Ea. Another

You may h. An. I will this. Ek.Dividck. As.So.

fhisw it Brother- lik 1'lic Worl4 will know

'
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The Vndcr-wod.

>S>

'S-

By this one A#, both natures. You arc Leve,

I Lfje, aeainei I n thefe two Spheares we move,

jfintf. and /Inferos. Er Wc ha' cleft chc bough,

Andftrucka tallic of our loves, too, now.

An . I call to mind die wildomeof our Mother
Venus, who would have Cupid have a brother -

Er. TolooJceupon,aiulthiivc-.MccfccmcsI grew
Throe incl es highermY I met with you.

It wastheCounlt-ll, that the Oraclegave

Your Nurfcs the °!;id dr.ices, fent to crave

Themis advice. You « not know ( quoth llicc

)

Thenature of this Infant. Love may be
Brought forth thus little, live a- while alone,

But ne're will pro/per, ifhe have not one
Scnrafterhim to play with. Er.Such another
As you arc Aoteros, our loving brother.

As. Whowouldbealwaycs, planted, in your eye •

For Love, by Loveincrealerh mutually.

E«. Wee, either, looking on each other, thrive
5

An. Shoot up, giowgalliard- Er.Yes,andmorealive I

An . When one's away, it fccines we both arc leflc.

I was a Dwarf c, an Urch in, I confeffe,

Till you wcrcprcfcnt. AN.Burabird ofwini
N ow, fit to flic before a Qiiecnc, or Kini

1 ha' not one lick feather fin' youcame
But turn'd gjojier Cupid. An .Then I am

.

I lovemy Mothers braine, could thus provide
For both in Courr, and give us each our fide
Where wcmigbtmeec.AN. Embrace. EK.Cnclccach other.

An. Confcrrc,and whifper. Er. Brother, with a Brother.
An. And by this Uvcct Contention for the V.xlme

Unite our appetites, and make them calme.

'

E*. To will, and nill one-thing. An.And lb to move
Affection in our Wills, as in our Love.

En. It is the place furc breeds it, where wee are,
As

* Thc
,

Kin
5> and Scenes Court, which iscifcular,

And pcrjetf. E r
. The pure fchoolc tJiat wc live in,

And is of purer Love, a Difcipline.

Tbilaletbes.

Omorcof yourPocnie(prettieC^) left prcfumWonyourlir-
__ tie wits, you prophane the intention of your ttt\

, The Place
1 confefle, wherein by the Providence of your Mother Vtiw )

you arc
now pbritcd^ihc divine Schoolc of Love. An Academic, or Court,
wb«eallthccniclcaonsof Love are throughly read and taught. The
Rcalons thcPropomo, \ad Harmonic, wn< ; , in loaFytickTi.Wes and made deraonftrablc to *e fo/Sr. Which if y (Brethren)
foould report, and fwcarc to, would hardly get credit above a Fable,
hcreintbccdgeot Dartjjbirr{ the region of /Vic) becaufe you relate in

Rimo.

Er.

The Vnder-mod.
R»mc.O,that Kunc isalhrcwddifeare,andmalccsallfufpcacd it would
perl wade. Leave it,prettic Cttpids, leave it. Rime will undoe you, and
hinder your growth, and reputation in Court, more then any thin* be-
fide you have cithermention'd, or fear'd. If you dablcinPoctriconcc,
it is done of your being behev'd, or undcrftood here. No man will truft
you in tins Verge, but conclude you for a mccre cafe ofCanters or a
paircor wandrmg Giphes. *

Returnc to yourfelycs ( little Deities ) and admire the Miracles you
fervc, this excellent King, and his unparalleled J9nttM t who are the Ca-
pons, the Decretals, and whole Schoolc-Divinitic of Love. Contem-
plate, and ftudie them. Here lliall you read Hymen, having lighted
two Torches, either of which enflame mutually, burwaftcnot. One
Love by the others afpeftincrcafing, and both in the right lines ofafpl-
ring. The Pates fpinning them round and even threds, and oftheir wfe-
teit wooll, without brack, or purlc. Fortune, and Time fcttcr'd at their
feet with Adamantine Chaines, their win»sdcp!um'd, for farting from
them. All amiablencflc in the richeft dreffc of delight and colou rs,cour-
tmg thcfcalon to tarry by them, and make theIda oftheir Felicifie per-
feft 5 together with the love, knowledge, and dutic of their Subjects
-perpetuall. So wilheth the glad, and grateful! Client, fcated here, the
©vcr-joy'd Matter of the houfe 5 and praycth that the whole Reeion
about him could fpeake but his language. Which is, that firft the Peoples
lovewould let that People know theirownc happincflc, and tliat know-
ledge could conhrme their duties, to an admiration of your facred Per-
fons •, difcendedjone from the moft peaccfull,the other the moft warlike

'

fcoth your pious,and juft progenitors •, from whom,as outof Peacecame
Strength, and out of the Strong came fwcetne/Te, alluding to the holy
Riddle, loinyou joyn'dby holy marriage in the flower and ripencfle of
yeares, live the promifc of a numerous Succcflton to your Scepters and
aitrcngth to fccure your ownc Hands, with their ownc Ocean, but more

. yourownePalme-branchcs,thcTypesofperpctuallViclorie.To
which, two words be added, a zealous Amen, andever roun- '

ejed, wjtha Crowne of Welcome. Welcome,
Welcome.

^1

H
I
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The Terfonr SfiQtmes.

'

MORTIMER.

ISABEL.

CHORUS.

EDWARD. 3 .

JOHN, the K.Brothcr.

*

HEN.thcK.Cofin.

RO.D'ELAND.

MUNCIllS.

Earle ot'Umh.

Qiiccne Mother.

ADA^ D'ORLTOR B. ofwW^r.

V

Of Ladies, Knights/and Squirt

K. of England.*

Earle 6£Cornwall*

Earle "of t^pfoffer.

W.MOUNTACUTE. K.Servant.

Corift.oi f#.Caftie.

OraHcnl&'

Argu-

« -

>

-

m I ,t ^aiti
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Arguments.

Hcfrjl Ad comprehends Mortimers pride and fecuritie
3
rayfed to the

degreeof an Barit3 ly t he Queenes favour, and love
h with the Connfells

of Adam D'oi Iron,/hepolitique fl.o/Worc'ter, againfl Lancallcr.

The Chorus of Ladycs, celebrating the worthincflcof die Quccnc
s in

rewarding Mortimers fcrviccs, and the Bifliops.

The Chorus of Courtiers, celebrating the Ki ngs worthincfle of Nature,
and Aftcdion to Jus Mother, who will hearc nothing, that may trench

upon her honour, though dclivcr'd by his Kinfman, of fuch nccrc-

neffejand thereby tjkeoccafion to cxtoll the Kings pictie, and their

ownehappineflc under fuch a King.
•

The third Ail reUtCf {by the eccifionofa vifion, the blind EarU of I. had)
to the Kings Brother e. of Cornwall, the honour of their Fathers death,and

the cunningmaking way of tilth Unde^the Earlc ofYL.by Mortimers hi-

red pradife.

The Chorus of Countrey Juftices, and their Wives, telling how they
were deluded, and madebclccve, the old King liv'd, by the flicw of
him in Corf Cattle j and how they faw him eat, and ufe his knife, like

the old Kingjdv. with the dclcription of the feigned Lights, and
Mafques there, that decciv'd'hem, all which camefrom the Court.

The fourth Ael exprejftth by conferencebetweene the K. and his Brothera change^
and intention to explore the truth of thofe reports, and a charge of employing
W.Monracute,/* «/ the keyes of the cJjlte rffNott. into the K. power,
and draw the Confuble, Sir R ob. D'Eland, to theirparty.

Mortime is /«*////<, fcorne of the Nobilitie
y

too muchfamiliaritie with tht
Queenejdated by the Choi u^the report of the Kingsfurprizing himin hit

Mothers bed-chamber
,
a g<nerallgladneffejus being Jent to execution.

Tht fifth Ad jhe Etrlc of Linez(lcis fo/losvw the crit.and meeting there-
port. The Celebration of the Kings Jufiicc,

MOR

mojltiueh.

T His Rife is made, yet ! and we now (land, ranck'di

To view about us, all that were above us

!

Nought hinders now our profpeft, all arc even,

Wc walk-e upon a Lcvell. Mortimer

Is a great Lord of latc,and a new thing ! —:— A ?rince,an Esrlesdhd

At what a divers price, doc divers men CifintothRing.

AGt the fame things ! Another might have had

Perhaps the Hurdle, or at leaft the Axe,

For what I have this Crownet, Robes, and VVaxe.

There is a Fate, that flics with towring fpirits

Home to the marke. and never checks at confeience.

Poore plodding Pncfts, and preaching Friars may make

Their hollow Pulpits, and the empty lies

Of Churches ring with that round word: But wee

That draw the fubtile, and more piercing ay re.

In that fublimed regionof Court,

Know all is good, wemake fo, and goe on
Sccur'd by the prosperity of our crimes.,

To day, is Mortimer made Earlcof Mirth*

For what i For that, the very thinking it

Would make a Citizen ftart ! forac politique Tradefnu'n'

Curie with the Caution of a Conftablc J

But I, who am no common Counccll man,

Kncw, i njuries of that darke nature done

Were to be throughly done, and not be left

To fcarc of a revenge . Thcy'are light offences

Which admit that. The great ones get above it.

Man doth not nu rfc a deadlier peecc of follic

To his high temper, and brave foulc, then that

Of fancying goodneflc, and a fealc to liveby

So differing from mans life. As if with Lyons,

Bcarcs, Tigers, Wolves, and all thofe beafts of Prey,

Hewould affcG to bca$hccpc \ Can man
ScgW*
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Mortimer

Neglecl whatis,fo,toattaine whatlhouldbc,

As rather he will call on his ownc mine*,

Then worke c' afore his (afctie i I fliould thinkc
]}

Wlicn 'mongfla world of bad, nonccanbegood,
( I meane foabfolutcly good, and perfect,

As ou r religious Confeflbis would have us ) ,

It is enough, we doe decline the rumour
Qt doing monftrous things: And, yct,if thofc

Were of emolument unto ourends, I

Even of tliofe, the wiferrian will make friends

For all the brand, andfafelydoc the ill,

As Ufuiers rob, or our Phylicians kill.

IfABEL. MORTIMER,

My Lord ! fweet Mortimer ! Mok.My Q^myM iftrciTcJ

My Sovcraignc ! nay,my GoddcfTe ! and my -fiwo I

What name, or title, as a marke of Power
Upon roc, fliould I give you i Is a . Ifibtl,

Your .(del, and you my Mortimer i

Which are the markes of Paritie, not power
And theic arc titles, beft become our love.

Mo&.Can you fall under thofc f Is a .YeSjOndbc happie.

Walke forth,my lov'd, and gentle Mortimer
,

And letmy longing eyes enjoy their fcaft,

And fillof thee 5 my fairc-fhap'd, God-like man:
Thou art a banquet unto all my Scnfcs;
Thy forme doth feaft mine eye, tby voycemine eare,'

Thy breath, my find!, thy every iffle my tafte
5

Andfoftncfic ofthyskin,my very touch :

As if I felt it daftile throughmy blood.
I ne're was reconciled to thefe robes,
This garbeof England^ till I faw thee inthem."
Thoumak'ff, they fcerac notboiftrous, nor rude
Like my rough haughty Lords deEngU-ttrrc,
With whom 1 have fo many yeares becne troubled.
Mor. Butnowrcdeem'd,and fctaclibertic

Quccne of your fcifc, and them, .

'

Lcfc unfmiflied*

CHRISTMAS
HIS MASQUE
AS IT WAS PRESEN-
TED at COVRT. it,4. ..

Enter Qmflmas with two or three of the Guard,

HE is tidy*din round Hofc, long Stockings, dctofe Doublet, Ahjghcrc&ndHdt

wnhiiBro.ich) a long thin beard, a Truncheon, little Ruffes , white Shoes,

his SeurjfcSytindGmen tyedcrejfc, and his Drum bc&un before him.

Hy Gentlemen, docyouknow what you doe'i ha!

would you hakept mc out *. chnjlmdt, old Chnjl-

w.ts i Chrijlm.cs of London^ and Captainc Chrifi-

tn*s< Pray you let mc be brought before my
Lord Chambcrlainc , tic norbe anfwer'd clfc:

'tis mcrric in hall when beardswag all: I hafcene

the rime you ha'wifti'd forme, for a merry Cbrijl~
'

»;,</, and now you ha'me; they would not lctmc

JD- I muftcom another time! a good jcaft,as if! could come more then

once veare- why* lam no dangerous perfon,andfo I told my friends,

b'thc Guard ' Iam old Gregork ChrijlmasQi'iW, and though I come out of

Eotxr-hud-alh as good a Protectant, as any i'my Pariih. The troth is,

Ih/ brought a Mafquchcrc, out o'thcCitie, o'my owne making, and

doeprcfentkbyafettofraySonncs, that come out of the Lanes of L»»»

don,°oo<i dancing boyes all: It was intended I confefle for Currycrs

Hall °butbecaufc the weather has becne open, and the Livory were not

at leiW to fecit till a frott camethat they cannot workc. I thought ic

convenient: with fomc little alterations , and the GrooracoF the SevclU

handto't to Bt it for a higher place, which I have done j and though!

fav it, another manner of devife then your N cwycares night. Bones

o'bread,thcKingl Sonne Rowland, SonCUm, bercady there in a trice ;

quicko,B©ycs.

-
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Mafques.

TnW his Scants andDaughters being ten in number, led in, in aftrmg by

Cupid, who isMir din a fiat Cap, anda Prentifes Cent, with
tfings at hss fhonlders.

The names of his Children, with their attyrcs.

MIS-RULE.

N a velvet Cap with a Sprig, ajhort Cloake, greatyellow R uffc like a Revel,
ler, his Torch bearer bearing a Rope, a CbeefeandaBasket

y

CAROLL.

Long tawny Coat, with a redCap, and a Flute at hisgirdle, his Torch-
bearcr carrying a Seng bceke open.

MINCD-PIE.

ike a fine Coekes Wife, drefi neat; her Man cmftn? a Pie. Difb^ and
Spoones.

GAMBOLL.
>

LlkeaTiimblerwitha hope and Bells , his Torch-bcarer ami dwith a Cole-
(taffe, and a blinding cloth.

w
POST AND PAIRE.

1th apairc-Xoyallofslcesw his Hat his Garment all don,. 0vir w}tffPaires, andPurrs his Squier carrying a Bex, Cards, andCounters.

NEW-YEARES-GIFT.

arrywg -patne, with a bottleofwine on either arme.

MUMMING.
NsMafqumg p„dfuite, mthavifir,hisTcrch.btarercamingtht Boxc,andringing it.

WASSALL.

mhRjlbands^andRcrtMaritLtfatt,*
* A w

' ff
>, and Rofcmarie before her.

OFFERING.

^^^^^ff^^w^^^j * TVyth bme befcre him,

Bibic-

Majejaes* 3

D
BABIE-COCKE.

Reft like a Bey, in afine long Coat, Biggin, Bib,Huckinder, and* little

Dagger 5
his yjlier bearing agreat Cake witha Beane, anda Peafe.

They enter finging.

Now Godpreferve, atyou mil doe deferve,

your Majejlies all, two there -,

roar Highnefefinall withmjgood Lords all,

andLadies, hew doeyoudo there f

Sine leave to aske
4 for I bring you a Mafque

from little little little little London •

Whichfay the Kino likes, Iha pajfedtht Pikest

ifnot, old Chriftmas is undone.

Chr. A* peace, whars the matter there *

Gamb. Here's one, o' Friday ftrect would comein.

Chr. By no meancs, nor out of" neither of the FiMreets, admit not

a man-, they are not Chriftmas creatures: Fifh, and fading dayes, fohf

Sonnes,faydIwclU lookctoo't.

Gam b . "No bodieout o' Friday-ftrect, northe two Tiih-ftrcets thcre5

doevoheare*
.

Carol . Shall $thn Butter o Milkc-ftreet come in? aske him

.

. Gamb. Yes,he may flip in for a Torch-bcarcr^o he melt not to fall,

that he will laft till the Mafquc bedonc;

Chr, Right Sonne.

Sing ageni

OVr Dancesfreight, is a matter of eight,

and two, the which are Wenches

-

In all they be ten, foure Coekes to a ticn^

and will fwim to the tune likeTenches

.

Each hath his knight, fir to carry his light,

whichfame wouldfay arc Torches ,

To bring them here, andto leadthtm there,

and'heme againeto their oivneporches

.

How their intent

Enter Venus, a deafe Tire-woman.

Vbn. Now,allthcLordsbleiTeme,whereamItro? whereisftywfe

Tcrvc the King i they may fcrvethe Coblcr well enough, fomcof cm,

Tor any courtcfic they have y'wiiTc, they ha' need o mending :
unrudc

people they arc» your Courtiers, here was thru ft upon thruft indeed »•

was itever fo hard to get in before, tro i

Chr. How now * what's the matter?

Vb n. A place forfootM do wanta place-, I would have agood place

to feemy Child aainbeforc the Kino, and Qu* a 1 s Majeftics (God

fcJE&'atf to night. * ^ cift

I • ^

1.
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+ Mafjties.

Chr. Why, herd's no place for you.

Ven. R i ght forfooth,! am CupidsMother,Cupids owncMother; for.

footh, yes forfooth: I dwell in pudding-lane-, I forfooth, heisPrcn.

tife in love-lane with a Buglc-maker,that makes ofyour B obs,and Bird-

bolts for Ladies,

Chr. Good Lady Venus ofPudding-lane,you mutt go out for all this.

Ves . Yes forfooth, I can fit any where, io I may fee Cupid aft 5 hee

isaprctty Child, though I fay it that perhaps mould not, you will fay :

I had him by my firft Husband, he was a Smidi forfooth, we dwelt ia

Doc-little lane then, he came a monech before his rime, and that may
make him fomewhat impcrfefl : But I was a Fiflimongers daughter.

Chr. No matter for your Pedigree, yourhoufe j
good Venus will

you depart ?

Ven. I forfooth, he'le fay his part I warrant him, as well as ere a

PJay boy of'email: I could ha' had money enough forhim, anl would

ha beenc tempted, and ha let him out by the weeke, to theKings Players;

Mafia1

Burbadge has beenc about and about withme • and fo has oldMr.

timings too, they ha' need ofhim, whereishetro'ac' I would fainefce

him, pray God they have givenhim fome drinke fince he came.

Christ. Are you readic Boyes < flrike up, nothing will drown this,

noifcbutaDrum : a peace, yet, I ha' not done
Sing—-Novo their intent, is above toprefent

Carol. Why? here be halfeofthe properties forgotten, Father.'

O r r drin o. Poft and Paire wants his pur-chops, and his pur-dogs.'

Carol .Ha'youncreaSonattheGroom-Porters to beg, orborrow

a paire ofCards quickly ? t

Ga m b . It fliall not need, heer's your Son Chratcr without •, has Cards-

in his pocket.

O f f hr i m o .Odds {o -, fpcake to the Guard to let him in,undcr the namci

ofa propcrrie.

G am » . And heer's New-yearcs-gift h'as an rcnge, and Rofmariejbuf

not a clove to fticke in't.

New-Yeer. Why,letoncgotothcSpicery.
Chr. Fie, fte, fie •, i t's naught, it's naught boycs.
Ven. Why, I havccloves,ifitbeclovcsyouwant

3 IhavecloYCsiri

my purfc, I never goe without one inmy mouth.
Carol . And Mumming, has not his vizard neither.

Chr. No matter,his owne hce mall fcrve for a punifhment, and 'tifi

bad enough •, has Wajfellhcr boule, and Mince-pie her fpoones i

O f f er. I, I . butMif-rde doth not like his fuite : he faies the Players
have lent him one too little, onpurpofctodifgracchim.

Chr. Lcr him hold his peace, and his difgracc will bee thelcfTe!

what? fliall wee proclaime where wee were furnifht i Mum I Mum\*'
peace, be readicgood Boyes.

Sings agen.

"|^]Ojv their intent, is above toprejent

JL T( with alltheappurtenances

7r/£#f Chriftmas, as ofold it was,

to hgAthtridwi ofthe Daticct.

Which the] Joebrings andafire the King,
the Qneene, and Prince, as it xtereMm

Drame here by Love -. tv/w, overandabm,
doth draw hiwfelfei'rbegeere too

Here the Drum, and Fifcfounds, and they march about once -

}
at the

fecoadcomming up he proceeds in his fong.

Hum drum, fauce for a Coney
5

no more ofyour Martiall mufscke ;

Buenfor the fake, d the next nenfake,

for there Idoemeant to nfe it.

Aridnow toyet
y who inplace are to fee,

'

with AoJIAnd Farthingale hooped:

Iprayym know, though he want hisbm
by thewings^ that this is Cupid.

He mightgot backe> for to cry whatyou lack,

but that werenotfo wittie

:

His Cap, and Coat, are enough to note

that he is the Love o the Cittse.

Andhe leades on^ though he now begon,

for that was onely hts-rutc

:

But now comesinbornofBofomts Inne,

andheprefemtth Mil- rule*

Whichyon way know, by theveryJhow,

albeityonnever askeit ?

tor thereyou mayfee what his Enjignes bee,

the Rope,the Cheefe, and the Basket.

This Carol plates, andhas beene in his dayes

a chirping boy3anda killpot ;

Kit Cobler it is, 1'msa Fatherofhis,

andbe dwells inthe laney cafd'Fit-pot*

But tvho is this ? O'my dasghterSis

Mince- pie, vtithher decnot dally

Onpaincoyour life : She's an hititjl Cooks a>ifey

and comes out of Scalding-Alley.

Next in the trace,c*mes Gambol inflace,

andto makepry talethejhorter

:

MySonneHcK\ilcs,ti»et tutifDipff<'UrK

but an atfsve man, anda Porter.

AtorPo/r andPureed Chriftnufss htH
dtth make, andaginglingSal/y

:

Apdmtt you who. t is tnctfnn tni

SomXATdmakersinfur-dley.
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VISION OF
DELI G H T
PRESENTED AT

C'OV'RT IN
CHRISTMAS,

X

The Scene.
A Street in pcrfpcciivc offairc building difcovered

Delight
Is fcene tocome as afarrc off, accompanied with

Grace, Levt
3 Harmonie, Rcuell, Sport, Ldughter.

W o .s p b a foUming.

Dhioht /pake

infong [flylorccitaivo.)

Lctus play, and dance, andfing,

lec us now turnc every fort
5

O'thc plcafurcsofthe Sprin

to the graces ofa Court.
'g>

From ay re, from cloud, from dreams,from foyes,

to founds, to fence, to love to joyes
5

Let your fliewes be new, as ftrange,

Jet them oft and fwcetly varic
5

[
Let thcni haftcfo to their change,

as the Seers may not tarric5

"

Too longt'expcdt tlic plcafing'c fight

doth takeaway from the delight.

litre the firji Anti-maskc enter d.

JJheiitnfier deliveredefjixe Burrarincs, that dance mthftxt Pafitaloflcs^

wlricbdtne

Duiout, {jjokeagme.

Ycthcaicwhat your delight doth pray
all lowicandiu lien look* away.,

thic

dura re the fcrvants or the day,

Our fportsarcof the humorous night,

Who feeds the ftarsthat give her light,

and ufcth(thcnherwont)more bright,
to help the vifion of D B n o »i t .

Heri the Night rifts, undteokc her Chariot bt$*rigUdwhhfl,xrru.

D e l 1 h t, proceeds.

See, fee her Scepter, and herCrowne
arc all offlame, and from hergownc
a traine of light comes waving down.

This night in dew fhe will not ftcepe

The brainc, nor loeke the fence in flccpc
5

but all awake, with Ph.wtomcs keepe,

and thoic to make Delight more deep.

Bythutimetbt Night, 4»^Moonc kingklh rifen-, Night hoverwgover
thtfkcCy Sung

Breakc Ph,tnt'fte from thy cave of cloud,

and fprcad thy purple wings-,

Now all thy fi gurcs are allow d,'

and various fhapes of things -,

Create ofay ric formes, a ftreamej

it muft have bloud, and naught offleame,
And though itbea waking dreame

s

Yet let it like an odour rife

-rhfOuir, \ to all the Scnces here,
The Qutre > And h{[^ flccpupon

>

hdl^
or mufick in their care.

The Scene here changedto Cloud, WPhant'fic breakingfmb, fpAki.

Bright Night, I obey thee, and am come at thy call

Butitisnoonedreametharcan plcafe thefcall-,

Wherefore I would know what Dreamcs would dclight'cmj

Tor never was Phant'fic more loth to affiight'em.

And Phant'fie I tell you has dreams that have wings,
And dreams that have honey, and dreams that have flings $

Dreames of the maker, and Dreames ofthe teller,

Drearaes ofthe kitchin, and Dreames of the Cellar:

Some that are tall, and fome that arc Dwarfles,

Somethat were halter d, and fome that wearc fcarfres
5

Some that are proper, and figninc 0' thing,

And fome another, and forac that are nothing

:

For fay the French Vcrdineale, and the Frenchhood
Were herctodifptitc; muff it be understood

A feather, for a wifpc were a fiemoderator i

YourOftritchbclccvcit'snafaithfulltranflator

OfperfoftUtspian^ Andthenitwercanod-piecc

D

llrw m m **
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To fee the conclufion peepe forth at a cod- piece.

Tlicpoliciqucpuddinghathftilllustwocnds,

Thoilic bellows, jind the bag-pipe were ncvrlbgoodtrjcnds:

And who can report what offence it would be

ForthcSquirrcfltofccaDogclirneatrcc*

Ifa Dreame ihould come in now to makeyou areata,

With a Windmill on his head, and bells at his beard -

7

Would you (height wca re yourfpctfaclcs, here, at your toes,

And your boots o' your browes, and yourfpnrso' your nofc?

Your Whale he will fwailow, a hogs-had for a pill*

But the maker o' thcmOufc-trap,is he
-

that hath skill.

And the nature ofthe Onion, is to draw tcares,

As well as' the Mufraid
j
peace, pitchers have earcs,

And Shitlccocks wings, thefc things doe not inind'ein,

Ifthe bell have any fides, the clapper will find'cm :

There's t wice fo much muficke in beating the tabor,

As i'the Stock- fifh, and fomewhat lefle labour.

Yet all this while, no proportion is boaftcd

T\vixtanegge,andanOxc, though both have been rotted,

For grant trie moft Barbers can play o'thc Cittcrne-,

Is it rcquifitc a Lawyer fhould plead to a Ghitternc i

You will fay now, the Morris-bells werebut bribes

To make the hcclc forget that e v'r it had kibes 5

I fay let the wine make nev'r fo good jelly,

Theconference o' the bottle, is much i'the belly

:

Forwhy? docbuttakc common Counccli i'yourway,"
And tdfme who'le then Cci 3l bottle ofhay
Before the old Ufurer, and to his horfc

A (lice offalt-butter, perverting thecourfc
Ofcivill focietie ? open that gap,

And out skip your fleas, fourc and twenty at a clap,

With achatneand a trundle-bed following ac th'hcelcs,

And will they not cry then, the world runs a whcclcs:
As for example, a belly and no face,

With the bill ofa Shovcicr,m;ry herecome in place;
The haunches ofa Drum, with the feet ofa pot,
And the tayle ofa Kentifliman to it • why not i
Yet would I take the iters to be cruell,

Ifihc Crab, and the Ropcmaker ever fight ducll.
On any dcpcndancc, be it right, be it wrong,
Butmum

5 a threadrnay bedrawne out too long,

Jifrtf/*/foWAna-nr.afquc f/Plwntofmes emefm^whishdmui,

P h a m r's i frocceeicd.

Why '. this you will fay was phantafticall now,
As die Cocke, and the Bull, the Whale, and the Cow $But vanjfli away) I \mc cnangc t0 prcfcnr
And (itch as 1 fcopc wjlj WOr

5 jjylycoatee yq*
Bdpffi

\

Mafcjiier. *9

Behold the goid-haird Honrc defcending here,

That keepes the gate ofHeaven, and turncs the ycarc,

Alreadic with her fight^how flic doth ehcarc,

And makes another face ofthings appcarc.

Here »nt ofthe Hon res dtfunding, tbewhtUScintchangtdtothtBowtr of

ZcphyniS, pfbilfi, PeaceJung, <ufoihrveth

Why looke you fo, and all nirncdumbe

!

to fee the opener ofthe New-ycare come 1

My prefence rather fliould invite,

and ayd, and urge, and call to your delight,

The many plcafures tliat I bring

arc al 1 or youth, ofheate, ofiifc, and fpring,

And were prepard to warme your blood,
not fixe it thus as if your Statutes flood.

we fee, we hcarc, we feclc, we tafte,

we fmcll the change in every flowrc,

we oncly wi(h that all could laft,

and be as new ftill as the hourc.

The Quitare

TheSong ended.

*

Wohdei foke,

Wobdrr muft fpcake, or brcakc ;
what is this i growes

The wealth ofNature here, or Art i it (howes

As itfavtwiut, fatherofthe Spring,

Who, in the verdantMeads doth rcignc folcking,

Had rowfd him here, and (hookc his feathers, wet

With purple fwelling Ncftar i and had let

Thefwcctand fruitfulldew fallon the ground

To force out all the flowers that might be found f

Or a Minerva with her needle had

Th'cnamourd earth with all her richesclad,

And made the downie Zcpbirc as he flew

Still to be followd with the Springs belt hue f

The gaudic Pcacocke boafts no t in his traine.

So many lights and fhadowes, nor the rainc-

Refolving Iris, whentheSundothcourtbcr,

Nor purple Phefant while his Aunt doth fporthcr

To hcare him crow •, and with a pearchedpride

Wavchisdif-colourcdnccke,andpurplcudcr

1 1lave no t fcenc the place couldmo re furprize,

It looks fmc thinkes) Ukc one of natures eyes,

O r her whole bodicfet in art? behold!

How theB 1cw-binde weed doth it felfc infold

With Honcy-fucklc, and both thefc intwine

Thcmfel ves with Bryonie, andJeflaminc,

To caft a kindc and odoriferous flwdc C

Fma«^

I
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P»t ANT'S I B.

tterthcn they anf,arcaU things made

Jiy \\ x v h k < J5uta while- refrefh thine eye,

llcput thec to thy otincr, what,and why 1

fftrt (iotltodmuftckc-) the Sorter opens, mi the Maskers difiovtnd,

its theories tfthe Spring.

Wondu agiirie fp*ke.

Thou wilt indeed , what bcttcrchangc appearcs *

Whence is ir that the ay re fo hidden clcares

,

And ;i!l things ina moment tmnc fo milde.

Whole- breath or beams, have got proud canh with child,

Ofall the trcafuic that great Nattu's worth,
Andm.ikcs herevcry minute to bring forth/'

How comes it Winter is lb quite forc't hence,

And locktup under ground t that every fence

Hath feverafl objects i Trees have got theii heads,

The fields their coats ". that now the fliining Meads
Doc boaft the Pto/ice, the £////>, and the Rofc •

And every flower doth laugh as Zephireblowcs •:

That St as arc now more even then i he Land t
The Rivers runne as fmoothed by his hand ;

Onely their heads arecrifped by his ftroakc

:

How plaics the Yearcling with his brow fcarce broke
Now in the open Graflc > and frisking Lambs
Make wanton Salts about their dric-fuckt Dams

;

Who to rcpairc their bags doc rob the fields *

How is't each bouqh a fevcrall mufickc ycilds *

The lufty 7*«/W*
9 carFy Nightingale

Accord in tunc, though varic in their talc 1

The chirping Swallow cald fonh by the Sua

,

And crefted Z4r*r doth his divifion run?
The yellow Bees, thcayre with murmure iilJ ?
The Finches caroil, and the Turtles bilk
Whole poweris this i what God i

Behold a K ing

Whole prcfcncc makcrh this perperuall String*
Theglonc-s of which Spring grow indmBowcr,
And arc the marks and beauties ofhis power.

To which the Jtyirc artfwtrei.

Tis he, tis he, and oo power els
That makes all this what P/mt'He tels

,

The iouou, Uic ftowcx), the todf.tiifBees,

(

The heards
3
thc flocks, the graflc, the trees,

DoaUconrtjflc him •, but'moft Theft

Who call lum lord of thefoiiraSeas,

King of thcIMcand greater Hfe,

And all thojfc happy when he Jim

Advance, l*is favour calls y$u t

And do your (mis ri

. idvanct

,

nightsJ honugbinfl'daacc.

Here t hey dancedihtir entry\ After which they fung Agufic.

vAgainc,againc-, you cannot be

Offuch a true delight too free,

Which who once law would ever fee-

And ifthey could the ohjed pri zc
3

Would while itlafts not chinkc to rife,

But will] their bodies all were eyes.

_v

The

Tbcj Danc'dtheir mxinc Dtnce, after which theyJung.

In curious knots and maxes fo

The Spring at firftwas taught to go 5

And Zephirc, when he came to wooc

His i=7w4,had their motions too,

And thence did Venus lcarne to lead

Tli idalian Braulcs, and fo tread

As ifthe wind, not (he did wafke ;

K or prcft a flower, norbow'd a ftalke.

They Dotted'with Ladies, andthervhoU WJdffohvifd;

nfter which Aurora apt/eared (the Night and

Moone) descended, and this Epilogue

folltwed.

I was not wearier where I lay

By frozen Tythens fide to night
;

Then I am willing now to (by,

And be a partofy our delight.

But I am ur«*cd by theDay,

Againftmy will tobid you come away-

The Quire,

They yeildtoTimc, and fomtiftal!.

As Night to fport, Daydoth to aclion call,

Which they the rather doe obey,

Bccaufc tlic Morne, with Rofesfl iwfethc way.

tfert\ty2**td their %»ifitf$-> andEndod.

•
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PLEASURE
RECONCILED

TO

VERTVE
a4 ^Mafquc^.

AS WAS
PRESENTED AT
COVRT BEFORE

Kino I a m e s.

The Scene was the Mountaine

cJTLAS.

WHO btdhis tof ending in the figure ofan old man, his htdd and beard

allhoary ^ and frofl, as if his Jhordders were covered mthfnm-, tic

reft Wood, andRocke. A Grovc of Ivie at his feet 5 out ofwhich, to a wilde

Mufidcc of Cymbals, Flutes, aad Tabcrs is brought fmh, Comvj
the God ofCriccrc, or theBclly, ridingin Triumph, his head crowndmth

Rofcs, and other flower

s

y
his hmre curled: They that mite upon him crorond

with Ivic, their Javelins done about with it
h
oneofthemgoing with Hercules

his Boulc bare before him, whde the rejl frefented him with tint Hymnc.

TJ Oornc, roome, make roome for the bouncing bcllic,

X\.Firft father offaucc, and devifer of jel lie 5

Prime mailer ofArts, and the giverof wit,

That found outihe excellent Engine,the fpit

;

The plough, and the flaile, the mill, and the hopper,
The hutch, and theboulter, the furnace and copper.
The oven, thebaven, the mawlcin, the peelc,

Theharth,andthc range, thedogee, and the whcclc,
He, he firft invented the hogihead and tun,

The

MajejMf. *?

The gimlet and vicetoo,and taught 'em to run,

A ndTmce with the funncll, and Hippocras bag,

H'as madcbfhifflfc!fe.that now he cries fwag-

Which fliowes chough the pleafurebcbut offourc inches,

Yet he is aWcefcll,ihc gullet that pinches

Ofany delight, arid not (pares from this backc.

What ever to make ofthe bcllic a fackc

!

Hailc, baile plump paunch, 6 the founder of taftc,

For frcfli-meats , or powldcr'd, or pickle, orpaftc,

Dcvourcr ofbroyl'd, back'd, roafted, or foci ;

And cm pticr of cups, be they even or odd
5

All which have now made thee fo wide i'thc wade,

As fcarce with no pudding thou art to be lae'd,

But eating and drinking untill thou dofl nod.

Thou brcak'ftall thy girdles, and breakft forth a god.

To this the Eoult-bcartr.

DOE you hearemy friends? to whom did youfmgaU this now*

ardonmeonely that Iaske you, for I doc not lookefor anan-

fwerc •,
Ueanfwcr myfelfe, I know itU now fuch a tune as the S*Mir»^

for all 'theWorld, that every man ftands under the caves of his own hat,

and fm°s what plcafe him •, that's the right, and the liberty ofit. Now
vou fine ofgod Conm here the bcllie-god -

7
I fay it is well, and I fay it is

not well: Itiswellasitisaballad, and the bcllic worthic ofic-, I muit

necdes fay, and 'twere forty yards of ballad more, as much ballad as

tripe But when the bellie is not edyficd by it, it is not well ; for where

did vou ever read or heare, that the bcllic had any eares? Comenevec

numpefor ananfwer, for you are defeated 5 Our fellow Hunger there

that was as ancient a rcteincr to the bellie as any of us. was turned away

forbein*unfcafonablc, notunreafonable, but unlcafonablcj and now

isbepoorc thin-gut, fainc to get his living with teaching oi Starlings

lUMk** r«M*> and 7«k'-*™> thofc JW llc would have taught

the bcllic. Beware of dealing with the bellie, the bcllic will notbc*

talk'd too cfixcially when he is full -, then there is no venturing upon

Venter he- will blow you all up, he will thunder indecd-la: Somem

di rifioncall him the father of farts , but I fay he was the firft inventor

Ofgreat Ordnance, and taught us to diTchargcthcmonFcftivalldayes,

would we had a he fcattforhimy'taith, to mew his acuity , I wouU

Wfou ediingnowfetcht into plcafe his five fences, thcthroat, orthc

two flnc^dK eyes: Pardon meefor my two fences, for I thatcarry

Zch Bodei
i

the fcrvicc, may fee double by my place, for I have

dronkc like a frog to day ; 1 would have aTunnow brought in to dance,

IE unybottksabouthim. Ha! you looke as ifyou would make a

andwhvatun? and whyatiin- and why bottles to dance i I lay trot

rcn \1 d rinkc hard, a,i ferve the bcllic in any place of quahtic (as he

SI, r theMy kindred) are livingmcafurts <rf drinke^nd an

Come tlcmlelvcs ind doecvery day tobotsks, or tuns whentfg

I

v I
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plcafc: And when they ha' doneall they can, they areas I fayagainc,

(for 1 think IWfomeW like it afore) but moving meafurcsofdrink,

by figi

world to goe by.

Here the firjl
Anti-maskc, */r<r »to

HlRCVUS.'

WHat Ritcsarcthcfefbrceds earth more monitors yet i

Atnxuf fcarce is cold: v/hat can beget

Tbisftorc? unci fay)fuchcomrarjesuponher,

Is canh Co fruitfull ofher ownc diihonour i

O i Vault- his vice was inhumanitie,

Hopes ihe by vicious hofpitalitic

To workc an expiation firft ? and then

(Hdpc venuc> rhefcare fponges,andnotmen:

Bottlcstaoecre vclTcls i halfc a tun of paunchy

How 1 and the other halfc thruft forth in haunch <

Whofelcp.fi; i the bellies ^ Comitsl and my cup

BroughtinrofillthcchunkcnOrgicsup?

And here abuf'd ". that was the crownd reward,
Ofthirftie/faw, after labour hard i

Burdens, and fhames of natu re, peri lh, die-,

(For yet yon never liv'd) but in the Hie

Ofvice have wallow'd, and in that fwincs ilrifc

Beenc buried under the offence oflife :

Goc rcclcand fall under the load you make,
Till your fwollcn bowells burft with what you fake.'

Can tl ic pleafurc, to cxtihguifih man f
Or fo-qui;c change him in his heurefcan
Thcbellielovc hisp.iinc? and oc content
With no i ; ht but what's a punifhmentr*
Thefe monftcTS plague themicJves, and fitly too,
For they doe fuflcr -, what, and all the doe,
But here mini be no fhd tcr, nor no flirowd
Forfuch

: SinckcGrove, or vanifli into cloud.

At tlm tk whle Grove v4/iijbe<f
9
andthe whole Muficke rvas difctrvtrtd. 66

tingattheJQot efthe MountaineerA Plcafure,^ Vcrrue fetitd
doveihem. 7ht Quire //rawo/Hercules to reflmththh

Seng.

f~^\ Reat friend and Icrvant of the good,
• xJI Let coolc a while thy heated blood,

Andfrom thy mighty labour ccaic*
Uc downcjlic downc,

Andgivctby troubled fpirits peace,

Whiift vcrtuc, for whofc falec

Hoi

<

Mafcjues+

Thou doit this god-like travaile take.,

May ofthechoyfeft herbage make
(Here on this Mountainc bred,)

Acrowne,acrownc
For thy immortall head.

Here Hercules being U-jdJown 4t their feet^ thefecond Anti-mask
whichms ofPigmies, appeared.

i. Pi Qtlll,

H

A Hum dead ! and Hercules yet live !

Where is this Hercules ? what would I give
To meet him now f meet him f nay, three /uch other,

Ifthey had hand in murthcr ofour brother?
With three? with fourc? with tcn?nay with as many
As the name ycelds ? pray anger therebeany
Whereon to feed my juft revenge, and foone:

Howfhalll killhim ? hurlchim'gainfttheMoonc,
And breakc himin fmall portions? givcto Greece
His braine ? and every trad ofearth a pcccc.

2 P i o. He is yonder-

i Where?

3 At the hill foot, afleepc.

i Let one gocflcalc his club.

2 My charge, lie creepe.

4 He's ours.

i Yes, peace.

3 Triumph, we have him boy.

4 Surc,fure, hcisfurc.

i Come, lei us dance for joy.

At the endof their danctthey thought to furprife him, whenftut-

denly being aivak'dhy themujicke, herowfedhimfelfc,

they .ill runneinto holes.

Song.

Wake Hercules^ awake -

7 but heave up thy blacke eye,

'Tis onely ask'd from thee to lookc, and thefc will die.

Or flic:

Already they arc fled,

Whom fcornehad die left dead.

At rohich Mercury'dependedfront the hill , withsgnrhndof

Poplar to crotvne him.

M er c v RT.

REft ftili thou active friend ofvcrtue ; Thefc

Should not diftu rbc the peace of Hercules.

Earths wormes,and Honors dwatics ( at too great ods)

E Prove

i

i



6 A4aJ<juvT.

Prove, or provoke die ifluc 0* thCK
Sec, here a Crownc the aged UillhiiU fcni thee,

My Grand-lire ^//.</, fcrfuodidputfcDt thec

With thebeft flieepc rh.it inhis Ibid were found,

Or golden fruit in the Hcfpcrian ground,

Foi refcubg his fiureDaughters, thentneprey

Of arudePuatcas thou caw'ft rim way-,

And taught thee a 11 the lea ,of the Sphere,

And how likchmi thoumight'il trie heavens up-bearc*

As that thy labours vcmioirs rtcompcncc
He ihou^ri a Moumaitic now, hath yet the f»rcc

Of thanking thec tor more, thou being ft ill

Canftanc to goodncflc,gitti-diancfthehill
•,

Ant/cus 1 hce iurFocatcd here,

And the voluptuous Cowmrgod ofchcerc
Beatc from his ( > rove, and tliat defae'd,, but now
Ti nic^s arriv'd tint Atlat told thee orj how
B'unalcerd law,and working of the Stars,
Thcreihould be a ccflationofall jars,

Twixt Verne and her noted oppolice

PUafure-, that both fliould meet here in the fight

Ot He/perus,t\\c glory of the Wed,
The brighted ftan c that from lus burning crcfl

Lights all on this fide the AtUnttcke-Seat,

As farrc as to thy Pil lars, Hercules,

Sec where he fliines, fnfiicc, and JVi/eJnuephc'd
about his throne, and thofe with honour grae'd
Suuty, and Love : 1 1 is not with his Brother
Bearing the world, but ruling fuchanotlier
Is his rcnowne, PUjfure, for his delight
Is rcconcil'dtofcr/ac, and this night
rutue brings forth, twclvcPrinces havebeencbred
In this rough raountaine, and nccre AtUshczd
The hill ofknowlcdgc , one, and chiefc ofwhom
Of the bright race of Hefp

Who Iruli in tLue, the fan

And now is oncly a Ic/Tc light then he\
Thcfc now flie crafts with Pleafure, m<\ to (liefc
She gives an entrance to the Hefperides
Faire beauties garden

5 neither can flic fcarc
They fliould grow foft, or waxe effeminate here i

binceinhcrfightjandbyhcrchargcairsdonc
*''<"< the fcrvanr, f7/7«< looking on.

'

Maftjttcs,

Here the whole Qu i re a/Mufickc caWdthe twelve Maskers fmhfrm
thetopofthe Mountaine, which then apentd with thi$

Song.

SPE Aged Atlas, open then thy lappe,

And from thy bexmy befomt firike a tight,

tenmay readin the myjt eriotu mapfe
All lines

Andfignes

Ofroyalleducation, andthe right
,

See how they come andjhow,

That are but borne tohew.
Defend
Defend

Thoughpleafure lead,

J-'carenot tofollow :

They who arcbred

Within theHiH
OfskiU,

May fafely tread

Whatpath they m/1,

Ho ground of goodis hollow.

In their

'ho/

,,firui is come,
fame thathe is he

Mat

Hbrcylbj.

BUT Hemes flay, a litt lc lec me pau fe,

Who's this that leads < M e r . A guide that gives them lawes
To all their motions, Dedafot chc wife

tH a r . And d oth in facrcd harmonic comprifc
Hisprcceptsc Man. Yes. II r. a. they may fccurely prove
Then any- labonnth, though it be oflove.

Here while theyputthemfehes infirm, Dcdalus hadlmfirf
Song.

Come on, come on •, and where pitgo,

fo interweave the curious hot,

Astvn th'obfewer farce may know

tohieh lines are Pleafures andwhich not

Firftfigure out the doubtfullway,

at whicha while allyoushjliouldfiy,

Wherepie *r>dFeriuedidcontend,

.
whichJhouldhave Hcrcuks tofriend.

Then as aUanions ofnunkinde,

are but a laborinth, orma\e

:

So letyour Dances be entwin'd,

yet notperplexmh ftntoga^e

;

Hot

m I
• \ m

i
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Mafques,

Btt Tucafurd, tndfo numerous til,

as wen may re-tdejcha& they dee
;

And when theyfee thegraces meet,

admire the wifedome ofyourfeet ?

/ orcUneing is an cxercife,

not onelyjhoweithe movers rvit,

But maketh the beholders wife,

as he hathfowerto rife to it.

The firft Dance.

Afterwhich Dedahs againe.

Song 2.

OMore, andmore, this wasfo well,

As praifc wanes halfe his vojee to teUy

agaiueyottrfeives comfofe,

Andnowpi alttheaptnejfeon,

Offgure, that proportion,

or colour can difclofe.

That ifthofe plent Arts were lojl7

De(ign<i
andpic7Nre

i
they mightloaf,

fromyott a newerground.

Jnflruciedhy the heightning fence

Ofdignittc andreverence',

in their true motionsfound.

Begin,begin
s fa looke. thc'Jairc

Do longing, lifien to whata-jre

you formeyour fetondtouchy

7h.ii shiy may vent their murmuring hymnts.

J-nfl to the yon moveyour limbs,

and wijh theirowne rverefuch.

Mike hufe, make htfl, for this

TU Laborinth ofbeautie is

.

[The fecond Dance.

Thac ended. Dedaltu

Song 3.

ITfodowes nowyou are toprove

The frit'leftm*% of all, that's Love,

andifyou flay too long,

Thefatre witlthmke you do em wrong '

Goe choofe among—But with a mindc

asgentleas thefiroaking rvinde

runs orethegentlerflowers.

And Co let allyour a&ttnsfmtle,

As tfthey meant not to beguile.

the Ladies but tntkm es.

Crace
i laugt/ter^ddifcfiurfimaj meet,

1
I

Majejttei. *9

andfet the beauty notgoe tejfc :

For wh.it is noble faouldbcfweet,

Sttt not dtjfolvdw jvamwejfc.

Willyou that Igive the lam

to sUyourfport avdfimt-it,

1\flmddbcf*chfimldcnvicdrm>

hut overcome it.

Here they Danced with the Ladies, snd the whole Rcvclls

followed -, which ended, Mercury calJtohiminthis

following fpeech; which was after repeated in

Song by two Trebles' two Ttnwrs, a Bafe,

and the whole Chorus.

Song 4.

AN eye oflooking backc were well,

Or any murmurc that wouldtell

lour thoughts^ Imvjou were fent^

tndwtnt

Towalkewith Plcafure, not to dwell*

Theft > theft are homes by vertuefpar d

Herfelft, [he being tier ownereward

:

-
. Butfoe milhave lottknow^ r

that though

Herfparts befoft> her life is bard

:

ItorntsftreturneuntothcHttL .

andtheir Advance

With labour^ and inhabitflill

that height and Crotvne,

From rvhtneeyou ever way looke dwint

uvontriumphedchance*

Shcjbeit is in djrkneffejbines,

'Tisjbetbatfitllberjelfe refines,

by her owne light t& every eye :

MorepenCy moreknownewhen viceftand* by%

Andthough xfiranger here$n earthy

Jn ftcdvtfijhc hathher right of birth :

There, there is Venues fcate.

Strive to keepe heryourom>
Tis onttyfhet&H makeyougreat,

ThoughfIace here makeyoiakntwflt.

Alter which, they Danced their laft Dance, returned into thcitfW,

tfhichclofcd, and wasaJVwwf4i?Ka§aiflcasbe£orc.

The 2nJ.

This pltafd the XI N G
fi

well, as bewtmti fetitagiM> wht*

it mas prtjenudwith theft odditim*

md
For
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FOR

THE HONOUR
OF

WA
JfeScENE jhmdin&cu before, *Mouruaine ;

but no* the

mm da&edfim Atl a s, to C r a ig-Er i R I.

Enter Gentlemen.

Griffith, $tn \in>*w£ * Wcljh Attumfj .

Grip /^ Omn5
I know vrhatbelongs to this place fymwhat peftec

( rticnyou- and therefore give mee leave to be poldtoad,

vifeyouSfno a £nali matter to offer four iclfe into prcfcncc ofa king

^dJullks Courts Bcnottoobyiftcandtorward, tillyoubccaulld, I

cauke rcafon to you ^ ^ King rf d p r^
k^ck Aflk« here, I wUl/ym into Court: Loog yow, doc you fee

it*. G^^/I^.IfaylwilUppearcinCourt.

Ev. Ap^rc as yow Cud Joe then, ^^/« in good tort 5
do not

difcreditAc na:ion,and pyt wrong upon us aull by your raflncs

Jen. Wl«t doe yow caull raffneflc JMjf £M is not aull the

Cyntrie,andauU Wclfc,andthcPrinccof
Walcstoo^ufdmhim ? by

thuhand, I will tell it the Kings ownc cares every oord, doeyou fee

himnowJ lilcfTeyoururfip, pray God is in Heaven blcflcevcr jnccoF

yourmiip , and Wales is comend it to you r urfip, from top to toe with

aull his hVarcsaullovcr, by got'uteh me, and would Ixe glad as a filling

tofccyowinhitn. Comcitdownconceaday and trie, 1 tellyow now,

vow fall be as wclcomcly there, a* where you were in yourownc Cyn-

tries laft two Syiximcrs , and perlhancc wee 11 made yow as good Iccrc

too-, weclcpromifc yoururfip as good a pcccc of Scczc, as yow need

pkinyour head, and plcaryow Tall bee wafted too. Goc too, fee him

orKcuponatimeyourowncfcllivc, hmorcgoodmeaneyou, thcnisa-

warcof: By got" is very hard, but fallmakc yowa ShclticeofPeace the

firftdaics yowcome-, and pcrfliancc(fay nothing) Knight o the Sire too:

Is not WmfUn, nor rtmbnkts, nor Mopgymcria fall car ry h im f roro yow.

ButauUthiswhilci'allltcUyoualidvlcUnowr 'isagrcathugcdcalcor
anger

l

Majqttei.
J«

anger upon yow, from aull Wales and the Nation- that yoaj urfippc

mild Inner our yon» Matter Sarles your 'urfips Sonne and Hcirc, and
Prince of /^/w, the firft time he ever play Dance, tobcpitupinaMoun-
taine (got knowes where J by a paltcrly Put, how doc you (ayhira

£vAn£
Evan. Libit.

)v. i . I'dlh-j ! Lib}*. And how doc you caull him the Monntainej.

his name is

Ev . Atllitt.

]es. HjnnojIrfniM. AdUrt Ipleafcyour urfipisaWelflcAttucacy,

andapreddilicfchollcrs, a wcarc him his long coat, line with Sccpcs

Nkin, as yow fee every daics o'the weeke. A very fufficicnt litigious

fellow's inthcTcrmcs, and a finely Poets out o'thc Tcrraes, hec has a

fpng of Lawrell already towards his girlonds. He was get in here at

r«*(£-jM£i&/andfeeaull-, what doe youcall it, your matters, and fayes

isnaught, naughr, ftarke naught.

Ev . 1 doe fay and't plcafc his Madeftcc, I doe not like him with aull

his heart-, h'isplugd in by the eares, without all piddies, or mercies of

propricdics or decorums. I will doc injuries to no man before his Ma-

deftcc
; but "is a very vile and abfind as a manwould wiffc, that I doc

fay, to pyt the Prince of Wdcs in an outlandisMounrainc-, when hecis

knownc, his Hi«hncflc lias as goodly Mountaincs and astawllaHillsof

his owne (lookcyow,do you fee now) ondof asgood Handing, and as

§ooddifcent,a?thcprowdcit^<tf*fchriftned.

Jen. I good Evan, I pray you reckon his Madeftcc tome ofthe WcIJc

Hills, the Mountaincs.

Ev. Why there is Tdgar.

Jen. Well fa yd.

Ev. El'tcnmeth.

Jen. WcU fayd JS-ww.

Ev. Cadier Arthur,

Jbn. Toudgchim,toudgehim.

Ev. I'en-matiwiuir.

Jen. Is <>ood boyes, Evan.

Ev. And Craig-eriri.

]»*. Aw< vcllhy* why law you now* tenoiPi*-t»M»-t*m, and

' Crm-hiri as good found, as AdUs every whit ofhim.
_

Ev 'Is caulldthc Britijb Aulpes, Craig-Eririrt,avcty[\i&acnt Hdls.

jTs. By got wc will play wtthhimHills for Hills, for fixtecne and

»%kJ and give it leave I may give his Madeftcc, and the Court io-

tormationstoudgingnowthcRcformations. n/«^li
I?" Why < cannot yow and 1 tauke too CofTin i the Hau I (God

bleffek) isbiginough to hold both our raukcs,andwc were twice as

mi
fcvrwhy'tauke it anil then, if you think is reafon in you,

U» No Tknowisnoreafon^^Iconfcshimi but every.Mj

would flicw himfclvc a good fubicct as he canto his meanes* lam 4

^^1^V»0WG is bcucnh,u Qnc I iaugKK under

wrrecrion.

—m

fti
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A

^

—
k
—

7^t\ owncs here is no corrections man* imagine what yow

ptofe.Singofsiwmc, imagine, imagine, whydocyounonmaguic*

here is'no pennyvths ofcOi regions.

(; 1 1 f . Aw dznin Tawfort,

t- 'Isfoinvlnciblcs, fo in mcrcifullys ignorant, amanknowesnot

uponwha inces ofground to ftand to him , doe s concave it no more

Stottme WelTe chriftim, then ( linevcrcncc'o the cympany) the,

hU
j

S

E°N

.

h

Gow^I will make tl ic hilts conceive a knocke upon your pate,

and pcrihancc a bumpc to if yow taukc.

Ev. How! upon my pate i

Jen. Yes upon yourpatCf your Poctlic pate, and your Law pate

°
Gr. r.»r/2/», 7toy5». Forc'got yow will goe ncre to hazard a thumbc,

anctafowrcfingerofyourbefthands if you knocke him here, youmay

knocke hU' bitter fcapcat iW/wa^rcatdcale: do you know the place

where itisc «,«..•• r r r
Ev. Well, I can be patient, Itruftjmiftitisinaprcfencelprerumc

that loves no quarrells, nor replies, nor the lies, northcmallcngc, nor

rhcDuclls : but—I will doe my byflinefle now, and make this a byfli-

nefle for anotherdaies hereafter: lMcal'your Madeftce---By got I am

out of my Tempers terribly well, got forgive me, andpytmc in my

ftlive againc. How doe's your Highnes—-I know not a oord or a fil-

Lble what I fay -, 'is doc me that vexations.

G r. O Evxt -, fo r the lionou rot/ Vales

.

Ev. ] remember him now, 'is inough, blefllngs upon mc'is out o'my

head againc -, loft, quite loft : this knocke, o'my pate has knock aull my
wits out o'my braines I thinkc, and turne mv rcaions out ofdoorcs. Bc-

Icivcit I will rub,and breakcyour fins tbrthis, I will nor come fo high

as your head, butl will take your nofc in my way, very fufficicntly.

Jen. Hang your fuflkiencic.

Ev. 'Tis well, very well-, tis better, better, exceedingly well.

Htrvel/> and Rheifc to them

Hov v. What i -—you mcane ( hough) to make us fo long Carrie

here, ha i

Gr. Marric, here is aull undone withdiftempers me thinkes, and an-

gers, and pafljons.

Km. Whoisangry?
Ev. Why it isl is angry, and hungry too, ifyoumarke me h

Icould

catehis Flint-iecrcfacc now, offer toknock my pate in the hearingofaull

thefc,and more too < well, before his Madeftce I doc yet forgive him

flow withaull my heart, and will be reveng'd another time.

Hot v . Why that is good Evas, honeft brave Evan.

Rh£. Ha' yow told the Kings Madeftce ofthe alterations.

Ev . I am now once againc about him : peace •, plcafc your Madeftce,

theWelle Nation hearing that the Prince of Walts was to come into the

HilJi againc, afore your Madeftce have a defire of his Highrtftc lor the

honouro^W^/jtoraakchjjpaWcirchilh, which is doncwithourany
maiurcB

'

Mafqucs

manner of fharflicfe to your Madeftce, oncly (hanging his nainc: He is

caull now Craig- Eriri , a Mountainc in Carnar'van-Seere
h

has as gray

beard, and as much fnowupon his head aull the ycare long,

I ;J . As AAlts for his gptts.

Ev . He tell s your Madeftce true, for aull he is a liddlc out offcafon

:

but cyme very man tell as much as he can now, my qualitie isfhopefuf-

ficictuly knownetohis Madeftce, chad am ReUorChort is aull myam-

bitions, and that I would have it aull YVeHcj that is the fort and the

long of the Rcqucfts. The Prince of Walts we know is aullover Welle.

Jes. And thenmy Lord Marquifc.

Ev. Both my Lord Marquifc is as good, noble, true Briton^ as any c-

ve r is come out ofWales.

J t n . My Lord Mongymtrit is asfound Welfe too, as flcfcand blood

can make him.

Ho. And ihc rfomrd'sby got, isWclfeasftraic as any arrow.

Ev. Uonghtoms alownc bcare his name there by Pipidiastlct.

Ho. And £/•»>•//>, his name is Wy/t; but the Duts-mtn come herein

Wales, and caull him Heer-toin.

R w . Then Cur is plaine Wel'fc, Caerlton, Caermardirt, Cardijfe.

Jen. A nd Palmar? his Anccftors was call him Fco-mAurc

.

R h . And Acmeoty, is Af mouth-ivye of Liittmoinhwye.
,

]ik And Abcrcromj isi\Aionc^sAl/crmarl)s l

Ev. Or Abtrtm,

Ho. O

r

Aberdiigled bjtv

.

R h .
' r Abes hodney,

]es. OiAbcrgcvcnny.

Ho. Or Abcrcontvay.

Ev. Abercontvay is very like Abercrmy, a liddell hard fiftc has pit crri

aull into Wales h but our defircs and petitions is, that themufiqucs be aull

Welfe, and the dances,and no 'Ermus broughtinnow with a gread ftarTc,

and a pudding upon him.

J t s . Aw -, was his diftaffe, was not his club

.

Ev. What need of Brailes, when Cadwalladcr-—

J in. Or LluclUn, QtReefeapGriplwi, or Cradock, or Owen G/endmtr
}

with aWelfe hooke, and a Goats skinnc on his backe, had done very bec-

tcr, and twiceas well !

Ev. Nay, and to pyt apparrell onapottcll of hay, and caull him

LairtAus.

Gr. The Bellie-gods too, was as proper a monfter as the belt ot hem.

Ev . Ijftand to it,thcrc was neither Poctries,nor Architectures, nor dc-

fignesinthatbcllie-god-,noranotcofmuficksabouthim. Comc,bring

forthour mufickes, yow fall hcarc the true Prim ftraines now, the an-

cient Welfe Harpc—yow taukc oftheir Pigmies too,, here is a Pigmeespt

Wales now -, fet forth another Pjgrxees by him

!

TtvoWtmcn,andM»fickeu>,tl)em.

• i Wo. Aw Ditfus ! what a bravclycompanic is here i This 's a finely

Haul 1 indeed!

a Whatadealcoffinccandleitis^

F JlK.

ft.*
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Jt n. I, p«cc \ let his Madeftcc hcare theMuficke.

a Bltmcjr Brenirt,

J is. Dockovt.

i Diefiu bleflehim \ Saint Davy blcflVhim. I bring my boyo'my
backcten mile her* to loog upon him : Loog ///////«, loog Hulltn^jpervch

liiw nayd Dumma brevtrU : yow fall hcarc him play too.

tv. Peace, no more pradlingj begin fcthimdownc.

Evan.

'

Seng.

i Sing*

I
'Is not come hereto tatike of Brut

,

from whence the J 1 'clfe dos take his root
j

Nor telllongpedegreeofPrince Camber.

whofc linage would fillmil this Chamber •

Ktrfmg tht deeds ofoldSaint Davy,
the utfip of which wouldfilla Navy.

But harke yowme now, for a lidde/ltales

fillmake agrctd deale to the credit of Wales ;

In which wec'lltoudg your cares

Chorus <^
with the j>rai(c of her thirteen S'ceres-

Andmakeyow as glad, andmenit

AsfottrteenepotofPerrie.

Still, pillwu
'11toudgyour cares with thepraifc, &C •

How ill. 2 Song.

TIs true, wat xveare him Sherkin frei\t,

fat what is that ? vochavc fore offcifa
And Got his vlcHty of Goats miIke

that fell him well, milbuy him f,lke

Snough to make himfine to quarre/l ^
At Ucreford-fiz.es in new apj>arrc/l. ~

Andget him tts muchgrcent Melmetperhaps
fallgive st a face to his Monmouth cap.

But then the ore ofLemflcr
Bygot ts nevera Stmpflcr \1'hat when he is /pun, ore did,

7cj match him with htrthrid

snll,jhll,ecc

& tf 1 1 s 1

,

3 Song.

AyUthiss the backs now, let ttt te/lyee,

offomeprovifionsfor the bellit :
'

As Cid, and Goat, andgreat Gomes mother,
and Bunt, andCow, andgoodCowes Vt'htr

Andoncehut tafte 9 the Wtlfe-tnutton,
your Bnglis.f'e<f's not wmhn button.

A Salmon
y
Cor, or Cfnvin,

Willfeedyo* ftx y orft<uc^

As tastll man as ever firaggtr,

With Wtlfe-hookt) or long dagger,

SttH,f!iU,&Q.

Evan. 4 Sm&
BVt anil this whtltwds neverthink

t

a wordid fraifeofour Wclfc drinkey
7et for anil thatjs a cup ofBragat

>

Ml England S'cere^way cajt his Cab-at.

AndwfatlW fay toAleofWebley^

toudgc hjm its well) yottflpraije him trebly
^

As well as Mttbegl'm^ or Sid.tr, ar Mcath,

S'dlt S'ake it your dagger quiteont dthefeath,

AndOat-cakc ofGusrthcnion^

With agoodly Leeke^ or.Onion
^

TogtvCits [iveeta Relies

As ere did Iforper^ Ettts .

siiBfjki, &c.

lie w ell. 5 S*»g;

A Ndyet*, is nothing now aullthii,

jT\ if ofour Mttftques we doe mifft ;

V0t/jtf.irpes
y
and Pipes too j and the Crowd,

mufi milcomein.wduwkc aiowd,

As lowdas Btwgu, Dtviesbell,

ofwhich ism doubtyow have hert teSy

As well as our lowder Wrexham, Organ,

andrumhUng Rocks in S \ert Glamorgan ;

Where looke but in theground there.

Afldyou ('Ml fee a found there,

That put him aulltogcddcr,

Jsfwtet as mtafurcpeddcr.

StiltJtll, &c.

Riieise. ' 6 Song.

AVy
but whatfayyowfiould itfliancetoo,

that wefiouidkape it in a Dance too,

Jndmakeityou ts treat apltafurcy

if butyour eyes be now at leafure •

As inyour coresfall leave a laiighter,

to Ufl ufonyoufixedayes after ?

JIa J
ntella-ooe too, let us try to do

asyouroldBritton, things to hi writ on.

Comeput on other look: • now

,

And lay amyyour hookes too
s

Andthoughyetyou hi nofmffrs,

ttt'hern heart thatyow can \umjf fa
Still, JiW, &c.
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* M^ues. Majqttet. 37

Jim. OPcakcit your conference now j did yourUrfipevcr fee fuch a

Ol0nS in your daiesj'is not as finely a tunes as a man would wiflc

to rue in his cares.

Ev A . Come, his Madeftcc fall heare better to your Dance.

Here a Danceofmen,

Ev . I law, well dane'd, verie wel 1 dan e'ef.

Jen. Well plaid HorvcU, well plaid uUeefe: DArrharryvellhee; Well

dane'd y'faith.

Ev. Goodboycs, good boyes •,. pold, and Prittan, pold, and Prima.

After the Dance.

Jen. Is not better this now then Pigmies? this ismen, this is no
mongers, and you raarkc him : Well caull forth you Goatcsnow, your
Urfip fall fee a properly natuiall devile come from the Welfe Moun-
taincsj Is no Tuns,nor no Bottils : Stand by there, f'ow his'Urfip the

Hills, was dronkenry in his cics that make that devife inmy mindc. But
now, marg,marg your Urfip I pray yow now, and yow Fall fee natures

and propnedics •, the very bcafts of Wales fall doc more then yourmen
pyt inbottills, and barrills, there was a taleofatuby'faith. 'Isthc
Goat-heard and his dog, andhisfonnc, and his wife make mufiquesto
the Goatcs as rhey come from the Hills ^ give 'hem roomes, give 'hem
roomes, now the cym: The elderly Goatcs is indifferently grave at

firft, becaufe of his beard, and onclv tread it the mcafurcs s byt yow will
fee him pyt ofThis gravities by and by wellinough, and friskc it as fine

ascrcaKidon'hem aull. The Welle Goatc is an excellent danccrby
birch, that is written of him, and of as wifely carriage, and comely be-
haviours a beaft (for his footing especially) as fomc one or two man.
God blcffc him.

Ev. AHaull, a haull
., come a haul!, Ah vellhce.

Here the Dame of Goatcs.

Afterthe Dance,

1 Wo Nay, and your Madeftcc bid the Wclfc 'Goats welcome;
The Wclfc Wcn-ccs fallfuig your praifcs,and dance yourhealths too.

1 A w> Godbleffe it cntrgood King S'ames,

£\Hss Wife, and his S lldren, andmilhU Reames.
Andaull his 'urfipfull S'iftife ofyeaceabouthim,
Andfendthat his Court be never without htm.
Ow,th*t her vfouldcmedovrneinto Wales,

ff fudbe very welcome to Welle Ales.
IhaveaCcw,
And! have a hen.

XalLgrvtitmtlkt^

MegsfrtHllhismtn. clxrm

z

i

a

x

2

I

a

z

Choiv s.

'It felft fttUIiAve venifon , and other Seere,

And trial it bejterved, thatpate him his Deere

>

thereathere, and every where.

Jen. Cym dance now, let us hea re your dance, dance.

Ev . Ha ! well plaid Ales.

Ho. Vox the Honour ofWales.

Here was the Dance ofmen andwomen.

After the Dance.

rnrne lti anaKoc un »on »v«w5 r */-.»., --.--—j~- --— a ,

indiiTcrenlvwcllinough: Onely wewillintrcnt Pleafure tocymoutof

SrS^fSat is ihldlden Valley or Gelfeedore, that B the Golden

C L and is \aCare Mordent^ Welfe Garden. 'Is a thoufand place in

Wdc 'as finely places as the Efreridcs every crum of him: MerItn was

Wne there toojput wee woufl not make him rifenow and wake him

b°aulcwehavehis Prophecies alreadie of your Madeftcc s name to as

nood puTpofel as it he wcrchere in prefence Podhygfer Evan ?

8
Ev You vTiUftill pyt your fclvc to thefe plunfes, you meanehis

Madcftccs Anagrams of Charles James Smart.

1. s I that I Chimes Arthurs SMt, which is as much as to fay your

Madcftec:
fudbcthefirft Kingofgread Prtttan, and fit mCadter Arthur,

Nf,"2 chain as by Gods bleiTingyou doe: And then your
jbich»Xf^XhS how doc you caull him t is Charles Stuart,

S
°/T ^S^cakus,the

y
Welfc Nation to beever at your

gS^fiw&^r* -hichwepray youunderftand

ftScS. And that the Mufitians yonder, arc fo^Jitttsbarh

*SEi°3&** Hills to let out the Prince of Wales, and lusWclfc

n Sh hnn'd vour Madcftec will not interpret the honour, merits, love,

who are to come ic th :
ngn £ t Wa«s * y^ ^^ been

titers*H;tat£S a very garden and feed plot

of honcft mindes and*Ĉ ^S^ £ of your Lawes < what
for your Schoolcs i Whatmd^ rl0US

^ , thcClo£ne in alltimesbcc-

ablcMinto ofJJgg^jfiSSS tones « where hath your
wr«vito^inc«l*^^^B b ornamcms or bcttcc

$d1^
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G*d*fhh treat gooJmffc mnt it, ttad Jho» he it in errant knave,

who true Brittle dots »*tfa Amen m
„,tb hit heart.

3?

NEWES FROM
THE NEW WORLD

DISCOVERT) IN THE
M O O N E.

AS IT WAS PRESEN-
TED AT COVRTBE-

FORE King Tames.

162 o.

Mftim e tcnebrit: & $tfM vindicAt Orli;

:

I

inter 1 Herald, 2 Herald, Printer, chronicler, Fatltr.

1 H»«. \1 Ewes, newes, newes.

i Hhk. 1
>Bold,and brave new f

1 ll»n. Ncwcs as the night thcyarc borne in
,

iHtt, OrthcPluiulk-thiitljcgoflKm.

1 Her. ExccUcntncwcsl

- II« r. Will youhcarc any newest
. ,

{>!*, Yes and thanke you too III, whafsthe price olhem'

, n,' Price, Cocks-combc! what price, but the priceo yourearsC

fighSdcd sSc now, that tlunkc there's nothrnggood any *ncre,

V^
S

i:t !lt nil for Ale Gentlemen you fay tme, lag! P-

*

A
>*•
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hiajcjues.

they be at anyraws 5 I'lc give any thing for a good Copic now, be'e true

orJalfc^'tbcnewer. ' 7

iHu. Alineyomh!

C.ixo. And 1 art! for matter of State Gentlemen, by conlequcncc,

ftfljmy Chroalde; tofijlup my great bookc, winch rauft bee three

Reameofnaperatkuft, I have agreed with my Stationer aforehand to

make it fo big, and 1 want fo c ten quire yet. 1 ha' bcene here ever fince

fevenadocke i'the morning to get matter for one page, and I think: I

havcitcomplcatcj for I have both noted the number, and the capacity

of the decrees here-, and told twice over how many candles there arc

i'th room? lighted, which I will let yon downc to a fnuflc prccifcly, be-

Caufc I love to give light to poftcritie in the truth ofthings,

i Her. Tliisisahneryonth!

Factv
Gentlemen lam neither Printer, nor Chronologcr, but one

that otlicrwile talc pfeifure i'my Pen-: A Factor of newes for all the

Shiercs of tngDid; 1 doe write my rhouland Leiiters a weeke ordinary,

foinctim twelve hundred, and maintaincthebuftneueat fome charge,

both co hold up myiepiiration with'tninc ownc minifters in Townc,and
ray friends of correfpondcncc in the Countiey ; I have friends of all

rancks,and of all Religions, for which I keepe an anfweiing Catalogue

ofdifpatc-h •, wherein I have my Puritan newes, my Protcftant newes,

andmy Pontificiall newes.

a He r. A Superlative this !

Fa c . And I have hope to erc&a Staple for newes ere long, whether
allfliall be brought, and thence againe vented under thename of Staple-

newes; and not trailed to your printed Conundrums, of the fcrpent in

Safex, or the witches bidding the Devill co dinner at Derbie Newes^
that when a man fends them downc to the S hieres where they are (aid to
be done, were never there to be found.

Prin. Sir that's all one, they were made for the common people $'

find wRyThouir: not they ha' their plcafufe in belccving of lies are made
for then as you have in I'mUs that make'hem for your (elves.

i Hi Thcreheipcakcsrcafontoyoufir.
Fa c . 1 confeflc ic, but it is the i ' tinting I am offended at, I would have

nonc\vcs.piinredj file wiicrHheyaie printed ciiey leave to bee newes -

while theyarc written, though theylaefalfc, they rcmainc newes ftill.
'

Prik. See mens divers opinions ! It is tiie Printing of'hem makes
'hem news to a great many, who will indeed belccvc nothing but what's
inPrint. Imtlrofcldoekccp* my PrcjIcSj and fo many Pens going to
bring forth whulfome relations, which once in halfe afcorc ycarcs (as

thcagegrowesforgctfull) I Print ova againe with a new date, and they
arc ofexcellent ufc.

Ch ro, Excel lentabulc lather.
P* i :.

. Mr. Chronicler doc not yomalkc, I (hail-—
xHt?,. Nay Gentlemen, beca: peace one with anoihcr; weehave

enough for you all three, if you dare take upon truft.

Prin. Idure,Iafliircyou.

Fa c . And I, as much as comes.
Cuxo. I dare coo, but nothing fo much as I ha'donc }

1 havcbccncfo
cheatedmm ialfc relations i'my time, as I ha found it a far harder tiring
to c.orrcSmy b00ke, then collect it. FA c .

Majjues,

I

Fa. Like enough-, hue to your newes Gentlemen, whence Come they -

i Her. Prom iheMoonc, ours fir.

r,\c. promthcMooneE which way t byfca? orbyLand?

x 1 1 1 ii. liy Moonc-ihinc, a nccrcr way I take if,

p R . OhbyaTrunck ! I know it, a thingno bigger thanaFlutc-cafc;

A neighbour ofmine, a fpe&aclc-makcr, has drawn tlic Moone through

i t at the boare ofa wh iftlc, and made it as great as a Dram-head twentic

times, and brought it within the length ofthis Roome to mc, I know not

how often.

Cur. Tut, that's no newes < your perplcxivc Glafles arc common.
No,itwillfallouttobefy//w£<5r.« way I warrant you, by writing, and
reading fth Moone.

Pa. Right, and as well read of you, I'faith: for Cornelius Agrippshzz

\x
i
l»difcoLmijt

i
there tis found.

i Hen. Sir, you are loft I afTureyouj for ours came to you neither

uy the way of Cornelius Agripp.t
3
nor Cornelius Drible.

2 IUr. Noranyglaffeof—

1 HtR. NoPhilofophersphantafie.

2 Her. McthematiciansPcrfpicill.

i IUr. Or brother of the Rofie croffes intilligcncc, no fote'd way,

but by the neat and clcane power of Poctrie,

2 Her. TheMiftrisoralldifcovcry.

i Her. Whoaftera world of thefe curious uncertainties, hath em-

ployed thither a fervant ofhers in fearch oftruth : who has been there

—

2 Her. In the Moone.

i Her. Inpcrfon.

2 Her. And isthis night return'd.

Fac. Where/1 which is he < I muft fee his Dogat his girdle, and rh©

bufli ot thornes at his backe, ere I bclceve it.

i Hhr. Doc not trouble yonr faith then, for if thatbufh of thornes?

mould prove a goodly Grove ofOkcs-, in whatcafe were you, and your

expectation,

2 Her. Thofcare ftaleEnfignes o'the Stages, man i'th Moone, dc-

Jivcrd downc to you by mufty Antiquitie, and arc of as doubttull cre-

dit as the makers.

Chr. Sir, nothing againe Antiquitie I pray you, I muft not heareiH

ofAntiquitie.

i Her. Oh! you have anoIdWifcbclike, or your venerable Jerkin

there, makemuchor'hem: Our relation I tell you ftill is newes.

2 Her. Ccrcaine^ndfure newes.

i Her. Ofa new World,

2 Her. And new creatures in that World.

i Hir. In the Orbc ofthe Moone.

2 Her. Which is now found to be an Earth inhabited!

i Hru. With navigable Seas, and Rivers.

2 Hex. Yarktic of Nations, Polities, Lawcs.

r H e r. With Havens in't, Caftlcs, and Port-Towncs

!

2 Hir. In-land Cities, Boroughes, Hamlets, Faircs, and Markets 1

i Her. Hundreds, and Weaponrakes 1 Forrefts, Paries, Coney-

ground, Meadow-paiture,what not (

C I Hi-
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I

-I e . Nor were you belt, 1 bclccvc.

c Why,intravailearnanknowes thefc things without offeree j

Pure ifhe be a good Poet, lice lias difcover'd a goodTaverncinhis

- H«. ]jur differing from oui-s

Fac. Andhas your Poet brought all this*

Ch. froth, here was enough-, tis a pretty piece of Poctrieas'tis.

i Hr- Would you could hcare on, though.

a He. Gi'yourmindcsto'talittle.

Fac. WhatInnes,orAlehoufes arc there there f docs he tell you f

i He. Truly I have notaskthim that.

2 He. Nor were you bed, I bclccvc

Fa
I am fun

time.

i He Thathchas,Ifliouldthinkcthcworfcofhis Vcrfcelfe.

Pr. AndhisProfctooi'faith.

Cur. Is he a Mans Poet, or a Womans Poet I pray you i

2 He. Is there any fuch difference ?

Fac. Many,as betwixt your mans Taylor,and your womans Taylor.
iHh. How i may we befecch you ?

Fac. I lc iliew you •, your Mans Poet may break out ft rong and deep
i'th mouth, ashefaid of Pindar

i
Monte decttrrens velut amnis. But your

Womans F^etmuftflow,and(troaktheeare,and(as one ofthem fayd of
hirafelfefwcctly)

Muflwritea Verfias fmooth, andaim as Cresme
>

In which there ism torrent,w [caretJlrcame.

z He. Ha you any more on'tf

Fac. No, I could never arrive but to this Remnant.
i He . Pittie I would you had had the whole piece for a pattcrne to

allPoctrie.

Pr. How might we doe to fee your Poet i did he undertake thisjour-

ncy (Ipray you^ tothcMoonco'foot.'*

i Hi. Whydocyouaskc?
Pr. Bccaulc one of ourgratcft Poets (I know not howgood a one,)

wentto Endenbnrgbti faoiw&cM cbackc-, marry he has beene rcftive
they fay ever fincc, for we have had nothing from himj he has fet out
nothing I am fure.

i H i
.
Like enough, perhaps he lias not all in, when he has all in, he

he will fet out (I warrant yon) at Jcaft thofc from whom he had it, it is

the very fame party that has bcenc i'rli Moone now.
Pr. Indeed! hashebeene tlierciincc? belike he rid thither then.
Fa c . Yes Poft, upon the Poctshorfefora wager.
i Hb. No I affair you, he rather flew upon the win^sofhjs Mufe.

Thercarc in all but three waves ofgoing thither • one is Endgmionswzy
by rapture in fleepe, oradrcamc. The other Miniptts his way, by wing
which the Poet tookc. The the third, old Emptdocles way

}
who when

he leapt into\&tmt having a drie fcare bod ie, and light, the fmoake took
lumand whiithmi up into theMoone, where he lives yet waving up and
downehkc a feather, all foot and embers coinminp out of that colc-pit-
our Poetmet him, and talkt with him.

r

Cur. I hat language good fir <

2 Hi
.
Oncly by figncs and gcflmxs, for they have no articulate voy-

Mafqttes, V
ces there, but ccrtaine motions to muficke: all the difcourfe there k
harmonic.

Fac A fine Lunatique language i'faith-, how doc their Lawyers
then*

2 He r. They are Pjthitgoriam,^\\ dumbc as fifties, for they have no
controversies toexcrciic thcmfclves in.

Fac. Howdoethey live thenar

i Hb. O'th deawo'th Moone like Grafhoppers, and conferre with
the Doppers.

Fac. Ha' you Doppers '.

2 Ha. A world of Doppers ! but they arc there as lunatick pcrfons,
walkers oncly 5 that have have onely to htim,andha, not daring topro-
phccic,or flart up upon (looks to raifc doclrinc.

1 He. The brethren of the Rojie-Crojfe have their Col ledge within
a mile o*the Moone- aCaftlc i'th ay re that runs upon whecles with a
wing'd lanthorne

IJ n . 1 ha' feetft in print.

2 He a. All the phantaflicall creatures you can thinkc of, arc
there.

Fac. 'Tis to be hop'd thereare women there then <

i He, And zealous women, that will out-grone, the groningwives
Ot Edinburgh.

Fac. And Lovers as phantallickc as ours i

2 He. Butnonetli.it will hang themfelves for Love, oreatccandles

ends, or drinke to their Miflrcflc-cyes , till their ownc bid'hem good
night, as the Sublunary Lovers doe,

Fac. No fir <

2 Hf-R. No, fome few you fhall have, that figh or whiille thcm-
fclves awav-, and thofe are prcfently hung up by the hecks like Meteors,
with Squibs ftheir tayles, to give the wiler fort warning.

Pr. Excellent!

Fa c . Are thereno fclfe-Lovcrs there ?

2 Hb r. There were, but they are all dead of late for want of
Taylors.

Fa c . S'light what luckc is chat f wc could have fpar'd them a Colo-
nic from hence.

a Hb . I thinke fome two or three ofthem live yct,but they are turn'd

Moonc-Calves by this.

P r . 0,1, Moone-Calves \ what Monfter is that I pray you i

2 Her. Monfter? none at all
-,
a very familiar tiling, like our foole

hereon earth.

i H e r . The Ladycs there
,
play with them inftcad of little

Doggcs.

Fac. Then there are Ladies?

a H *R. And Knights, and Squires.

Fac. And fervants,ana Coaches c

i H«tf Yes, but the Coaches arc much o'che nature of the Ladies,

forthey goc onely with wind.

Chro. Prittic, like Chm-waggons.
\

Fa c . Ha' they any places ofmeeting with their Coaches, a

G 2 ins
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line the fiefh open aire, and then covert when they pica fc3 as in our Hide-

Pam,or:Coi

clouds, their very Coaches arc clouds.
.

Pr. But ha they no Carmen to meet and breakc their Coaches-

, Ha. Alas! Carmen, they willover a Carmanthere, as hccvvill

doc a Child hcre ;
you fliall have a Coachman with chcckcs like a mini-

peter, and a wind in his mouth blow him arorehun as firrcas hecanftc

fiim; orskincovcrhimwith his bates wings a mtleandahalfe, erehec

tanAccrchis wry ncckc to lookc where he is.

Fac . And they ha' their new Wells too, and phificall waters I hope

tovifitaUtiracofycare* .
.*

i He. Your Tunbridge^ or the .S>m> it fellenrc mccrc puddle tocm:

When the pleafant moncths o'the yearecome, they all flocke to ccitaine

broken Iflands vs hich arc called thcre,thc ljles of delight:

Fac. 13y clouds flilk

i He. Whatclfc? Their Boatcs are clouds too.

2 He. Or in a mill:- themifts are ordinary i'thcMoone, a man that

owes money the re, needs no other protection-, oncly buy a mill and wal k

in t, hec's never dilccrn' d, a matter o fa Eaubec doe's it.

i H e . Oncly one Ifland they have, is call'd the I (1c of the Epec.tncs^

becaufc there under one Article both kindes are Signified, for they arcfa-

iliioned alike, maleand female the fame, not heads and broad hats, fhort

doublets, and long points-, neither do they ever unt ruffe for diftinclion,

but laugh and lie downe in Moonc-fhinc, and (lab with their ponyaids ;

youdoenoc know thedelight of the lipiexnes in Moon-mine.

z Ms. And when they ha rafted the fprings of plcafu re enough, and

bild, and kift„ and arc rcadic to come away 5 the iliee's only lay certain

egges (for they arc never with Child there,) andofthofcegges arc dif-

clufcd a race of Creatures like men, but are indeed a fort of Fowle, in

part covered with feathers ("they call'hcm yoUtets\ that hop from Ifland

to Ifland, you fliall fee a covey of hen ifyou pleafe prefently.

j Ht. Ycsfaith, tistimc to cxciciic their cics, for their eares begin

to be wearic.

1 He. Then know
y
we dot not rneve tbefe wingsfi fconc,

Oh which our Poet mounted tothe Moons

Meoippiu-like • but alltwixt it and us
,

Thus cleans and htlfcf to thepreferment) thus.

The Jntimaskeof Vohtccs.

jHi.T 7"T 7 E have all this while (though the Mufes iTeralds)

V V adventured to ttll your Majcftie no newes-, for

hitherto we have mov'd rather to your delight, than your bclcifc. But
now be plcafcd to expert a more noble dikovery worthic of your care

as the object will be your eye 5 A race ofyourowne, fbrm'd, animated,
lightned, and heightned by you, who raptabovc the Moonc farin fpc-

ciilatiofl cfyQur vcnucs3 have icmjuiniita intwne'd ccjwine homes,

JWSfc

>

5

Majqitef* 4*
with wonder ofthe pietic,wifcdooic, Majcfty rcffc&cd by you, on them,

from the Divine light,to which oncly youarcldfc Thcfe by how much
higher they have bctne carried from earth to contemplate your great-

ncflcj have now conceiv'd the more hafteand hope in this their rcturne

home to approach your goodn?lfc^ and led by that excellent likeneflc

dfyourfcftc, the truth, imitating Procrhus endeavour, that all their mo-
tions be form'd to the miificlcc of your peace, and have their ends inyour

favour, which alouc is able to reioive and thaw the cold they have pre-

fently contracted incomming through the colder Region.

They defcend Mdjhaki off their rfcles.

I. Song*

How tire the brightneffe ptay *w*fo
Moveyon , andjtandnotftiliatga^e,

As doweledwith the tight
5

Eittwither morionsfitthe j>Iace
y

Ami let their fulncjfe winjmr Grace^

Xillyoucolkciyour fight.

So while the warmthym doc confcjjc*

Andtemper of thefe Rates no leffe
?

To quicken then refine/

7on way by knowledgegrow more bold,

AndJo more able tfi behold

Thebodie whence theyflunc*

The firfi Dancefollower.

II. Song.

NO ip lookc andfee in yonder throne^

How allthoft btamts are cafifrom one.

This is that Orbefo br ight}
Has keptyour wonderfi awake ;

Whence]oh asfrom a mirreitr take

The Sims reflectedlight.

Readhim asyou woulddoethebcoke

Of all perfection, andbut lookc

What bitproportions be •

No meafure that is thencecontrivdt

Or any motion thence deriv'd,

But ts^ure harptonie,

Maine Dance, and Rcvells.

III. Song.

Ot that we thinkeyott weariebe3

That didthis motion ^ive
t

AnimMtfo hng)ivt9

fork

Cnld

_
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¥ Mafqtm.

.

Couldlikewife give it terpetuitie.

Nor that ivc doubtyou have not more,

afldflore

ofchanges to delight,

i
For they are infinite,

As is thepower that broughtforth thofebefm.

But ftnee the earth is ofhisname,

andfame

So fullyoucamm adde,

Se both the firjl, andglad

Tojpeake him to the Regton whenceyou came.

The Iaft Dance,

IIIL Song.

Ookc, lookealreadie where lam,

brightfame,

Cot tip unto the she,

thtss high,

Vf>on my better wing,

toftng

The knowing King,

Andmake the mujicke here,

With yours on earth thefame.

f rfoyvcihen to sell his name,

V andfay but Ja m e s ishe$

ChOr U s. < Allearis willtakethcvoyce,

Andin thetune rejoyce,

Or truth hath left to breathy andfame hath left to be*

1 Her, See, what is that this muftcke brings,

And ts fo earnedin the ayre ab$nt ?

2 Her, Fame t hat doth nourijh therenowne ofKings,

And kecpes thatfayrc, which envie wouldblot out%

The End.

%:

1

i
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MASQUE OF
THE

METAMORPHOSD
3 GYPSIES-

AS

IT WAS THRICE
PRESENTED TO

K-INQ IaMES.

FIRST,

AT BVRLEIGH
on the Hill.

*

NEXT,

AT BELVOYL
AND LASTLY,

AT WINDSOR.
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« Majqaef. 4?

THE

V SPEECHATTHE
KINGS ENTRANCE

I

G?,< H THE

PROLOGUE
A T ff'I VDSOR.

' AS manybleflings as there be bones

*_/yIn Ptolmts n* ngcrs and all at ones,
c

Held up in Andrews Croflc for the nones.

Light on you good Mailer,

I dare be no waller

Oftime, or of fpeech
Where you are in place:

I oncly befeech

You take in good grace,

Our following the Court,
Since 'tis foryourfport

To haveyou ft ill merrie,

And not make you wearie.

Wcmay drive to pleafe,

So long (fome will fayj till we growadifeafe
But you Sir, that twice

Havcgrac't us alreadie. encourage to thrice;

Wherein, ifour bo Idncneyou r patience invade,
Forgive us the fault that your favour hath made.

If

*

AT Burl ei GH.

If fir our thoughts there couldhut ftetch he found±
Andallthatfycechhe utteredin one found.

So that fomcpowerdhove $t$ wonld afford
The metrics to make a languageofa word^
Jtjhouldbe welcome : In that oncly voyce
JVc would receive, reume

>
enjoy,rtjoycc

$
AndaUeffcftsoftovc^ andlife diftence,

Till tt were call'da copious eloquence c

Tor jhould&c vent our (pirits(nowyo*arccomcj

In other (illables, were as to hedumb.
Welcome, 6 welcome thtn^ andenterhcre^
The Honfeyour bounty hath built, and fill doth rcere

With thojc high favovrs, a/idthofe hcaft increafesy
Whichfiewes a handnotgreev'd, but when it ceafes.

TheMaflcrisyourcrekture, at theplace
$

Andeverygood about him is yourgrace :

Whomthonghheftandby ftlent
7
thinksnot rude,

But as a man turn dalltogratitude,

lor what henever can hope^ how to rejlore^

Since while he meditates one, you hexpeon more.

Vouchsafe to thinke, he oncly is opfrefi

With theirdhoundance, not shot in his hreaji

Hispowrcs areJlupidgrowne ; forpleafeyou enter

Him^ andhis houJt
y
andfearchthem tothe center r

ToutI findt withinno thankes^ or vowesthere fliorfcr*

lit having truftedthttsimtch to his Porter.

H

c^-i



« Majques. 4*

THE

qc
v

/
SPEECH AT THE
ICINGS ENTRANCE

l THE<J'c

PROLOGUE
AT Windsor.

f

i

A S many bicflings as there be bones

'/\_ln Ptolome : fingers and all at ones,

Held up in Andrews Croffe for the nones.

Light on yougood Maftcr,

Idarc be no waiter

Oftime, or of fpeech
Where you are in place:

I oncly befeech

Youtake in good grace,

Our following the Court,
Since 'tis for your (port

To haveyou ftill merrie,

And not make you wearie.

Wemay drive topleafe,

So long (Tome will fay; till we grow a difeafe

But you Sir, that twice
Havegrac't us alreadic. encourage to thrice;

Whc rein ifour bold neffe you r patience invade,
Forgive us tlic fault that your favour hath made.

I

If

AT Burleigh.

IP fir our thoughts there couldbut fteecb be fmdj
d&dallthatJpccch be utteredinone found,

So that foniepower Above as would afford
The rneancs to make a languageofa word..

ItJhouldU welcome : In that onely voyce

We wouldreceive, retaine
y enjoy,rcjoycc 5

Andallejfeasoflove, andltfedifpence,

Till it there call'da copious eloquence :

lor Jhould t»e Vent our fpirits(now™* are comeJ
In other ftllables,were as to be dumbc.
Welcome, 6 welcome thtn, andenter here^
The Houfcyonr bounty hath built^ and ftill doth reere
With thojc high favovrty axdthofebcaftincreafes,

WhichJhewes a bandnot greevd^ but when it letfcs*

The Majler isyour creature, at thefIdee s

Andeverygeodabout him U yourgrace :

Whom though heftandby Jittnf, thinkenot rude,

But 4$ aman turn dalltogratitude.

Tor what he nevercan hope, how to reJiorc
y

Since while he meditates one, you hexpt on more*

Vouchfife to thinke, heonelyisopprefi

With theirdboundame, not that in hit breajt

JJisfowrcs areflupidgrowne -

y firpleafeyou enter

Uim^ and his houfe
y
andfearchthem tothecenter .*

Tou'll finde withinnothankes, or vetoesthere fhorffry

lit'havingtrujtcdtfwmuch to hit Porter*

< 4
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Maftu™

THE

G Y
METAMORPHOSD-

iLrcy. hefrJleadsngGy^cJfeds^ngthe

JackmaH.

great with Juftice, She great with Juggling ^X^f Till at Jaft (fettle

Ln'd (tone upon the fighccach ot o he m g^J

"

J^,,
Wonder) A JuggeofJWgff^Sffi^g hath rcraain'd e-

ol both their gravities, his in beard and Ikis in10chi ,
.

dW fince prcfcrVd in piflureupon ihcmoftf^g^iffSS^CM
The famous tape yccgrew"™&&>M™ frs backc, JkM in

together, he were very carefully earned at "»"
fd , b ken

a cradle of Welch-check' hkc a Maggot, and toe «M ««'

beere, and blowne-neo the beft dayly^^S^^
faw his Gmnquenmum. Tis true oc tan l

, , , „ 2rownc
todrawa yard of inckle tWh Hisnofc jj?.^

11!^^!^

the beneW, orthe Mrfny, 1CV» to nip a ?*», and C/jtfte^«*,

thought fit he march in the Infants equipage.

With the Convoy, Chests, andpeckage,

Outof Clutch of fhrman Beckage,

To their lihktns at the Crackmans,

Orfomt skifftr of the Dlackmans,

i Glffel

Majques. 5f

I P S I E

W Hoe the Cackle rs, but no Gnmters
)

Shall uncas'd be for the Hunters,

Thole we ftill muft kecpe al ivc •,

I,and nut them out to thrive

In the Parkes, and in the Chafes,

And the finer walled places

,

As Saint tfwes-cs, Greenwich, Tilb&lls,

Where the Acornes plumoeas Chibballs,

Soone fhall change both kindeand name,
- And prodaime'em the Kings game.
So the aft no harme may be
Unto their keeper Bariiahee^

It will prove as good a fer vice,

As did ever Gipiic Jervice,

To our Captaine Charles the tall man,
And a part too ofour Salmon.

Ja C KM AN.

IF
wchcrebc a little obfcurc, itisour plcafucc-, for rather than wee

will offer to be our ownc interpreters, wcarc rcfolv'd not to be un-
dcrftood

:
yet ifany man doubt ofthe ilgnificancic ofthe language, wee

refcrrehim to the third vol lume of reports, fee forth by the learned in
the lawes ot: Canting, and published in the Gipfics tongue: Give me my
GHtttarra, androomc for our Chicfe.

Dance.

Which is the entrance of the Captaine, with fixe more attendant
j

After which the •fackmto&iifp .

Song,

FR6m thefamous Pcacke^Darby,
Andthe Devills arfeth&e hard-by,

Where weyexrely keepe otsrmtfters,

Thus the ^giptians throngin clufiers.

B (not frighted with ourfafhion,

Though we feeme atatteredNation 5

We Account our ragges, oar riches,

So our tricks exceedoar flitches.

Give us Bacon, rindes ofWalnuts,

Shells ofCocktls^andofSwalnuts >

Ribands, bells, andSafrend lynnen,

Allthe Worldis ours towimx in.

Kr.tckes wehave that will delight ^u,
JJight of handflat willinvite yeu

>

To endurew\w) f*ccs.

h 2 wo;

-•

i
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Majqucf.

I

Th:m^ ft jour fine five
{cnj<s.

j . >
tUH fob to make a ml) .

Patuco.

STay my fwect Singer,

The touch ofthy finger,

A little, and linger}

Forme thatam 6ringer

Of bound to the border,

1 hemic and Recorder,

And mouth of the order,

AsPrieftofthpBame,

And Prelate of the fame.

THci's a Gentry C*ve here,

Is the top ofthe Shicrc,

Or tne BrJir K<n9

A man among men

;

Yonnccdnottofeare,

I have an eye, and an earc

That turnes here and there,

Tolookctoourgcarc.
Some fay that there be

One or two, ifnot three,

That arc greater then he.

A Ndfor the Rtme-Mwts,

/\ I know by their ports,

And their jol lie retorts,

They arc of the forts

That love the true fporrs

Oi King rttknm*)

And amcC/fW*™,
TlicGipfxt gram M*r*.

Theniiwcflulliharkck,

HcrcFayi* Market.

Leave Pig by, and C ie,

And play fail, and loofc,

Aft>ort cut, and long,

Some inch ofa long,

Tlthqprm \Ql>

*?

Prawncoutof a pot •.

With wb&hyc&Akhhdu* ?
And Vh.tr/iotei Jndrtf

}

John dc Indd^inc

With all then-I'ttn-iue

O i'faces and Pd/im/?r«,

And this is Aforijlrie.

Lay by your wimbles,
Your boring for thimbles,

O r ufing your nimbles,

In diving the pockets,

And founding the fockcts
Of Simpcr-tnc Cockcts

5

Oranglingthcpurfes,

Offuch as will curie us 5

Burinrheftri&ducll

Be merry, andcnidl
Strike fa ire at fomc Jewell,
That mine may accrue well,
Tor that is the fuell,

To makethcTownbrew well.
And the pot wring well,
And the brainc fing well
Which we may bring well
Aboutby a ft ring weJ L
Anddocthc thing well.

Itisbutaftrainc

Oftrue legcrdcrnaine.

Once twice and againe.

Or what will you lay now
Ifwith our fine play now,
Our fcates, and our fingringj

Here without lingring
j

Co feningthu fights

Ofthe Lords, and the knights.
Some one or their Georges
Comeoffto lave charges.

Or what will you fay now/*

Ifwith our fine play now,

Ourknackcs,and our dances,

We workeonthc fancies

Offomcofthefc Nancies*

Tbcfc crinckets,and tripfies,

And make cm turne Gipfics.

Hccr*s no Jufticc Lippas

Will feckc for to nip us,

\nCr,tmpring
t or Cippitt,

And tl icn for to (trip us,

And after to whip us.

His jufticc to vary,

D
fYbilc

M 1

*
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Mafquet.

While here we doc tarry,

But be wife, and wary,

And we may both carry,

TheA'.ttt,andthcAfca,

Andallthcbrightaery,

Away to the quarry.

The George and the Garter,

Into our ownc quarter $

Or durfUgoc wither

I n met!wod and order:

Trier's a puric and a Scale,

I havca great rnindc toftcalc.

Tlutwhcnourtricksarcdoncj

Wc might feale our ownc pardon.

All this we may doc,

And a great deale more too,

I four brave Ptolcmcc*

Will but lay follow mcc.

# 3. G 1 p s 1 »

f^ Aptaincif ever at the Bovine *<&,. -

^

;

( You have indraught of Dart, drill d your men
3

/OTwc have feftt'd there armed all in A»c,

With the brownebowle, and charj 'd in braggct uaic

.

Ifnmltcr"dihus,anddifciplindindrinke,

In our long watches wedid never fcnnlcc,

But fo commanded by vou kept ourftation,

As we prclcrv'd our fclvcsa royall Nation,

And neve r yet did branch of Statute brcakc,

Made in your famous Pallas ofthe P cake.

Ifwe have deem'd, that Mutton, Umbe.orVeale,

Chickc,0»pon,THrkcy,fwectcftwcdidItcaICj #

As being by ou r M*grt* Charta taught

To judge no urands wholcibmc that arc bought.

Iffor our Linnenwcftilluf'd the lift,

And with the hedge (our trades lncrcalcj made Unit -

And ever at yonr (olcmncfcait, and calls,

Wc have becne readie with the tA gift'** brails ;

To let Kit Calitt forth in Profcor Khimc,

Or who was Ctapxr* for ihc time.

Ifwc have done thi», that, moic, fuch, orfo$

Now lend your care but to \\xMnc9,

Ci.fi

Mafques.
fc

APTAIM

WclJ, Dance another ft raine, and wcc'l thinkchow

• Dante i.

i. Strainc. Song 2 ,

Tffe faery beameuponyoti^

The Jlitrres toglifltronjou
%A Moonctf light

^

Inthc nooncofnight
Tillthe Tire-drake hath oregonytm.
The wheele offortuncguide jou
The Boy with(hebow befideyou

'

Ruancayeinthemy]
Tillthchrdofdiy,

Andthe tuckter lot betideyon.

r
A P T A I N Bi

BLciTemy fwect Matters, the old,and the young,

w, rh
1°
m

i 1

&M £" hcarr' and thc ftrokc o^lfc tongue iWith you uck.c Bird I begin, let mc fee,
Iaymcatrhcbcft, and I trow you arc he,
Heei s fomc luckc al rcadic, if I under/land

IST?f™nc Art
5 here's a Gentiemans hand.

II ckiffcic for lucks fake, you /hall by this line
LoveaHorfr,andaHound., but nopartofafwinc.To huntinebravcSraggc, not fo much for thc food,
Asthevvealcof yourbodie, and thc health o'yourblood.
Youra man ofgood mcancs, and have Territories (tore
Both by Sea and by Land

5 and were borne Sir to more, -

Which you likca Lord, and thc Prince of your peace.
Content with your havings, diTpifrroincreafc-
You a re no g rear Wcncher, I fee by your table
Although your Mom Veneris fayesyou arcable-
Y<hi live cl.aflc, and finglc, and have buried your Wife,
And mc;mc not to marric,bythc line of your life.

Wliencchc thatconjectures, your qualitic learncs,
Youarean honcft good man, and care of your Barnes
Your Mercuna hill too, a witdoth betoken,
Some bookc- c

1 aft you have, and a re pretty well fpoken
Bui ftay, in yourfupters mount, what's here 1A Kmfr a Uonmht what wonders appcarc

!

//#, BouHUfull, fuft: a five foryour parts,
A Matter of men, and that Reigne In their hearts.

;

He tell it my t rayne,

And come to you againc,

S**£

fir --



Song 3-

79 1hefAire, theirface

With etanaUgracey

And the foult to hlovAat ltt\«rt.

7« thevitoJtiUat mirrors ,

70 thefahjh,Mr inlet errors^

7ot/xl*vf/igJl'ritei

A (ecure delight,

7o the )tiloi*s hismne fife terrors.

After Tvhicbtbe Kings firtunelsfHrfutdbj the

Cap t aim «

COuid any doubt that faw this hand,

Or who you arc, or what command

You have upon the fate of things,

Or would not lay you wcic let downc

from Heaven, oncarth to be the C«>\vnc,

And top of all your neighbour A wgst

To fee the wayes oftruth you t3kc,

To fallancc buiincfTc, and to make

All Chrilliun differences ccaie.

Or till the quarrelled the caufc

Youcancompofc,to give them lawes,

Ab arbitor of Wane, and Peace.

fortius, of all the world you (lull

Ucftilcd^^;, thciuft,andall

T heir ftatcsdifpore, then Sons and daughters,

And for your fortune you alone,

Amone them al 1 (hall workc your owne,

liy peace, not by luiiiiaincflaughtcrs;

But why doc I prefumc , though true,

TotcllaIorcunc,Sir,toyou

Who arcthc maker here or all j

Where none doc ftand,o, (it in view.

But ovveihcir fortune unto you,

At'caftwhat >udFouuncscftIl.*

My fcifc a Giffie here doe line,

Yet arc you maker, Sir, o nc.

Oil ihaiconfcifion could content

Sohighabounty,thacdot >W

No pan ofmot ion, but to flow,

and giving ik to repent.

May (till the matter waytc yourhand,

That it not feci e, or (by, or (land j

but all dcfcii (kill over charge.

Majquer. n

And

And may your goodneffe ever findc

I n mc whom you have made, a mindc,

Ab thankef ull as your owne is large.

» Dame, i Mrtitie.

After which, the P rinccs fortune is tffcrcdatbjttit

2 GlPSlE.

AS my Captainc hath begun

With the Sire, I take the Sonne,

Your hand Sir.

Ofyour fortuncbefcciirc,

Love, and (he, arc both at your
Command Sir-

Sec what States arc here at ftrife,

Who mail tender you a Wile,
A brave one 5

Anda fitter for a man,

lh n is oti'ei'd here, you can I
"Not have one.

She is Sifter ofa ftarte,

One the nob left now that arc,

W horn the Indians in the Eaft,

fhofl forecalled in the Weft,

Bright Hcftcr,

Hight Vcfrr*

Courfes even with the Sunne,

Doth her mighty brother runne,

For fplcndor.

What can to the marriage night,

More then mornc, arid evening light

Attend he tf

Savethe promife before day,

Ota little f-Amet to play
Hereafter.

T wixt his-Grandfiers lenecs, and move

All the pretty wayes ofiovc,

And laughter.

Whil'ft with care you ftrive to plcafc,

In your giving his cares cafe,

And labours-,

And by beinglongrhcayd

Ofthe Bmpire.nukc afrayd
r

111 Neighbours,

Till your fclfc Hull come to fee

What we Willi, yctfarrctobc

Attending:

For it skills not when, or where

That begins, which cannot feare

An ending.

Since

i
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*?- Maftjuer,

m

I
,

.

Since yoirr name in peace, or wanes,

Nought itwllbound untill the (tarres

up take you.

i fi.wc. Statue
3

ifttt i ht the udie Marques Cuckin^h.irus by the

Git t I B.

H Uric after an old iliooc,

He bemenic whatever I Joe,

Though I keepe no time,

My words ih.il Uhymc,
lieover-cakeihcknicwitharyme.

Faccofarofc

I pray thee depofe
some final! picccoflilver: It Hull be noWe,
But oncly to ma ke the (ignc ofthe croflc -,

It your hand you hallow,
Good tomine will follow.

1 fwearc by thefc ten,

You Hull luvcitagcn,

I doc not fay when.
But Lad ie, cither I am tipfic,

Or you arc to fall in love with a Crpfte $

Blufh not Dame K*tt
t

for early, or late,

IdocaiTurc you it will be your fate-,

Nor need you be onccaiham'd ofit Madam,
Hcc's as handfeme a man, as ever was Adam.

A man out of waxc,

AsaLadicwouldaxc
s

Yet lice's not to wed yce:

H'hascnjoydyotfalrcadic,

And I hope lie lias fped yce.

A dainty yong fellow,

And though he lookc yellow,

He never will be jealous,

But Jove you moft zealous.

Ther i never a I i nc in you r hand but doth tell us,

And you arc a loulc fo whitc,aud fochalte,

A tabic fo fmoorh, and fo newly ra'ftc,

Asnothingeald foulc,

DarcapoioaJj with a blot,

Oranylcaftfpotj

But Hill youcontroulc,

Oi make your ownchu,
Ptefervinglovc pure as it Hift.wai begot:

But Daniel mufi tell yce,

The fruit ot your belJic,

Majtjaes*

Is that you mud tender,

And care fo to re ruler
4

Thatasyour le Lfc came

\n blood, and in name,

from one boulc of fame,

So that may rcniainc

The glory ot twaine.

» i Danet. 4 Straint.

After which , iheCcuatejfcefKmUndilyiht

3 G i p s 1 1.

\ 70u fwect Ladichavcahand too,

Y And a fortune you may ftand too j

Both yourbrav*ry,and your bounty

Stile you Millrisot the County*

You will findc it from this night,

Pontine (hall forget her fpight,

• Andheapcallthcbleiungsonyou,

That thetan poutc out uponyou *

•jobe lo v'd, where moft you love.

Is the worftthatyou (hall prove*,

Andby him to be imbrac't,

Who lo long hath knownc youchafte,

Wife, and Lire •, whilTt you renew

]oycs to him, and he to you

;

And When both your ycarcs arc told,

Neither thinke the other old.

And the Coitntefe p/Exctcrs by the

PATRI C

M

Is

Adam we know of yourcomrmng fo late,

We could notwell fit you a nobler rate

Then what you have rcadlc made-,

An old mans wife,

Is theliglit ofhis lifc.

A youngone is but his lhade.

You will not importune,

The change ofyour fortune-,

¥or if you dare truft to my ^"fting,

T'is prefently good,and will be lading.
-

Dance i. S StrMWt*

AfterM>, the Countejfe ofBuckingham* hj tht

q Gxv s i >•

¥Our pardon Ladic, here you ftand,

I ffeme fliould judge you by yourhand

grcateftfcllonintheLand^^

li

19
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4# Mafques.

I cannot tell \ - hi by wh.lt Aft*;,

But you have- llolne fo many hearts,

As they would make you at all parts

Sufpec'tcd.

Your very face tirft, fuch a one

As being view'd it was alone,

Tooflippcuc to be looktupun -,

And threw men.

But then your grates they were fuch,

As nOneeouMer'e behold too much
}

I'.othcv'ry raflcj and cv'ry touch

So drew men.
Still blcft in a II you rhinke, or doe,

Two ofyour Sons are Gtpfiet too,

You (hi 11 our Qttetiu be, and fee who

'

Importunes
The heart ofcither yours, or you %

And doth not wilh both George, and Sue,

And every Barne betides, all new
Good fortunes.

The Lid) Puibccis ij the

IMII.

T* *T lilpc mewonde r, h ci 's a bookc,

\_ XWhere I would for ever lookcj

N ever vet did Giffie trace,
Smoother 1 incs in hands, or face:

Veitus here doth Saturn* move
That vou mould be Queene of lovcj
And the other Starrcs confent,
Oncly Cufidnot content i

For though you the thcit difguifc,

You liavc toldhim ofhis eyes a

And to fhevv his en vie further,
Here he chargcth vou with murther

j
SayeSjaJrhough tliatat yourhVht
Hcmuftall oches light, '

Though your citherchecks difclofcs,
Minglcdbatl)csof milkcand Kofcs,
Though your lips be bankes of bliflcs
Where he plants, arx :hcrskiffesi

'

And your Iclfc the rca.

Wifdt men for. love injy dye
You will tunic ullhcansw tinder.
And mail make the World one cinder.

And

Majcjues. 6t

And ike Luetic Elizabeth Hattons bj the

5 G i p si a.

MlftriSjOr'afayrcr tabic

Hath not hiftory,nor fable
5

Others fortunes may be lhownc,
You arc builder of your owne.
And what ever Hcav'n hath given you,

You palei vcthc (late (till in you,

That which time would have depart,

Yonth without the helpc ofArt,

You doe keepe (till, and the glory

Ofyour Scxe, is but your ftory.

The Lord Chambcrlaine ly the

Jack m *ti.

*T" Hough yon Sir be Chambcrlaine, I havcakcy

^£ To open youv fortune alittlcby the way -,

You arc a good man,
Dcnyitthatcan-,

Andfaithfull youarc,

Dcnyitthatdarc.

You know how to ufc your fword and your Pen,

And you love not alone the Aits, bun themen 5

The graces and Mufes cv'ry where follow

You, as you were their fecond JpsUo
3

Onely your hand here tells you to your.face,

You have wanted one grace,

To perforate, what hasbecne a right ot your place y

For by this line which is Mars his Trench*

You never yet hclpM your Matter toa Wench

:

Tis well lbr your honour lice's pious, and chafte^

Oi you had aloft certainly bccncdifplafte.

Dme 2 . Strji'ite 3

.

The Lard Keepers fortune (>y the

P At R I C 0.

S bappic a Palme Sir, as moft i'thc Land

It Ihould be a pure, and an innocent hand >

And worthic the trull,

For it fayes youle be jult,

And carry that Purfc,

W i thou t any curfc

OfdwPublique--- ale,

When you take out the Scale.
tou

I
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Mafyv.cs.

Yoiuiocnotuppcarc-, ,/A

AJudgeofaycaie. / '"
lie venter my life

'

You never lud wife,

ttuc ile venter my skill,

Youmay when you will.

You havethe Kings contcicucc too in your brcft,

And that's a j;i>od gucir.|

Which you will have true touch of,

And yet not make much ot\,

More then hy trtirh yoiir fclfc forth to bring,

The nun due youtuc, forehand the Kmt.

The Lord Trcafurcis fortune by the

3 Gin'is.

T Come to borrow, and you'ic grant ra y demand Sir,

1 Suiceus for no money, pray lend mcyoui liandSir'i
And yet this good hand it y ou p leafc to U retch J t,
Had the Errant becne money, could cafily fcrch it -

You command the Kings trcafuie, and yet on my i'bulc
You handle not much, ioryout pahneisnot f'oulc-
Your fortune is good, and will be to fee

The Office upright, arid the King out of debt-, -

To put all that have PeniionSiboneoutof their wine
By bringing th'Exchcqucr in creditagainc.

*

T/jc Lord Privic-Scaics,

a Gi Mil,

HOncft, and old,

In thole the goodpan of a fortu nc is told 5

, .
yoa lend yonyonr health,

The reft is provided, honour, and wealth.
A 1 1 which you poiTc/Tc,

Without the makingofany man le/Tc
Nor need you my warrant, enjoy it you (hall
For you have agood Privie-Sea/e for kfi.

T^f^Marfhalls,

3 Gimh.

N£* the great Mafcr,ivi
; the Donor,

a ~a r - yu
U ,1C ' C

J
,JC P-K^vcr ofhonouf

,

And fpic it waJI your lingular parts

lK
h
X!5.

t
-

hcr> a
L
rc

>
andanu^"eofthc Arts.

f

Mafques* 6%

But this is their fortune; Hcarkc coyouxow ,

Yours fliall be to make true-Gentry kuownc
From the fictitious, not to pri/.cblood
Sorouch by the greati)eiTe

5
a*by thegoad t

ToflicWjandcoopcnclccrcYCiucthcway,
Both whether (Ik (hould,andhow farrrfhc may^
And whilft you doc judge twtxtvalour^andnoyR

To'cxtinguifli the race of the roaring boyes.

The Lord Stewards bytht

4 G i p s i i.

IfindcbythUhand
You have thecommand

Ofrhe very belt mans houlc iMic land :

Our Capraine, anil wee,

- Ere long will fee

Ifyoiikccpe agood tabic*

Your Matter sable.

And here bebounritull JineS trat fay

YouMe keepe no pmc ofhU bounty away.
Thus wrictcn to Franke

On your Vtkm banke
j

To prove a falfc ftewerd you'ic find much adr

Being a true one by blood
5
andby office too.

Lord Marquette Hainiltons^i//^

3
Gi vttt.

fee

ONely you rhand,and welcome to Court,

Here isartunbochtorcarncft,ajul (port.

You were lately cmploy'd

And your Maflcr is joy'd

To have fuch in his trainc

So wcllcaniufhtine

His pcrfon abroad^

And nor. Ihrinkc for the load.

But had you becne here,

You fliould havebcene a Gipfit I fwcare,

Our Captaine had furnmond you by adoxic,

To whom you would not have anf wcr'd by proxie,-

One, had flic come in the way ot'your Scepter,

Tis oJs, you had layd it by to have leapt her.

The £4r/fo/Buckclougs b) the

P A x r i c 0.

A Hunter you have becne heretofore,

And had game good (to re *

But

I4
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Majqucs.

But ever you went
Uponancwfent,
And drifted you r loves

As often as they did their fmockes, or their gloves i

But fince that your brave intendments arc

Wow bent tor the Warre,

The world Ilia 11 ice

You canconftanr be*,

OncMinris togrove.

And court her tor your love.

Palt.ts, (\u\l be both yourAwr/,and your (7^;
Truth, beare your Shield, and fortune your Paget

Patr

Jac

WHythjsisafport,
See it North, fee it South,

Fo r the tafic ofthe Court,

For the Courts own mouth.

Come Wmdfor, the Townc.
With the M.uor

i
and oppo/c,

Wecll put them all downc,
Pa tk. Do-do—downe likemy hofc.

A Gipjie in his fliape

More calls the beholder,

Then the fellow with the Ape,

Jac. Or thcApeonhisfhouldcr,

H'is a fight that will take

An old Judge from his Wench,
I, and keepc him awake,

Pa t . Yes, awake on the Bench.

And has fo much worth,

Though he fie i'thc flocks,

He willdraw the Girles forth,

Jac. I,forthi'thcirfmocks.

Turkman's aman $

Let the Clownes with their Shits

Come mend us i f they can,

Pat. Ifthey can, for theirgUfe.
Come mend us,come lend us, their (hours, and their rioyfc

Both. Like thunder, and wonder at Ptolomies boyes.

2 Dattcc. which leads

During which, Enterthe Clownes

,

Co.

Cock mix., Clod, Tovvhih * a d, Pup ph.
S

' C\}.
ilKW' whatbethefc* Tom doft thou know/

fi.rh> rfu. fi^Trt^r
)VK

.

hc
Jl

C °niC hither D 'ei
>
didft th™ cverfoc

£l J frfun Ve -CO,ou

r

d r^,rit5 > 0*y l^vc fo dane'd, and eioJedhere, asif they had bee ne a feet ofovcr-gcowne Faynej.
6 6

Cio.

Mafqucs. 6i

4

•.-*

«) •*

C lO. They mould be Morris-danccrsby their gingle, but they liave

CO napkins:

Co. No,noraIIobby-horfc.

Cl . Oh, hecs often forgotten, that's no rule •, but there is 00 Maji-

marian, nor J'rtar amongft them, which is the lurcr marke.

Co. NoraFoolcthatlfcc.

Cl. Unlcflcthcybcallfooles.

Tow. Well led Tomfoolc-, why thou fimplc pith Affc thou I didft

thou never fee any Gtffiesf thciearc a covie ot'Gtpftes, and thebraveft

new-come, that ever Conftable flew at
-,

goodly game Gitfus, they arc

(7//>/?«o'thisyeare, o'thisMooneinmy conicicncc.

Cl. Oh they arc called the Moonc men 1 remember now 1

Coc . One (hall hardly fee fuch gcntIcman-like-G/'/>//«, though under

abedge in a whole Summers day, it they be Gipfics.

Tow. Male G//>7/« all, not a Mr; among them.

Pup . Where / where t I could never endure the fight ofthefc *<£«<-

Gitjiu3 which be they i I would iainc fee'em.

Cl. Yonder they arc.

1jUp; Can t hey Cant, or Mill '. are they matters oftheir Arts? ,

To. No bachclours thefc, they cannot have proceeded fotarrc-, they

have fcarcchad thcirtimetobelowfic yet.

Pu. AU thebetter •, I would be acquainted with them while they arc

in dcane life, the'ile doc thcirtricks the cleanlier.

Co c . We mull have tome mufick then, and take out the Wenches.

Pup . Mufick, wce'll have a whole poverty ofpipcrs,call checks upon

the Bagpipe, and Tom Ticklcfoot with his Tabor 5
fee where he comes 1

Co. i, and all the good wenches of Wind/or -, after him, yonder is

Pruco'the Parke,

To v v . And Frances o'tlic Cattle;

Pup. Andlongitf<gof£<i/0//5

G l o. And Clmjiian o' Domy.

Tow. Sec the miracle of a Minftrell.

Co. Hecsablctomufterupthcfmocksofthe twoShicrcS;

Pu. And let the Cto^ww and theyby th'ea res at pleafure.

To. I cannot hold now, thcr'smy groat, let'shaveafit formirth fake.

Co. Yes, and thc'ilecotne about us for luckc fake.

Pu. But lookc to our pockets, and purfes, for our owncfakc.

Cl. 1, 1 have the grcatcft charge-, gather the money.

Co. Come Girles, here hcGipfics come to town, let's dance'em down.

The Clownes takeout their Wenches.

PnUDEricB, Franc u, Mbooi, Chmsxusii
Country Dance.

Duringivhich, the Gip&cs come about them prjiflg, and after thi

P A t r i c 0.

,2|met Doxies, and Dell s,

iVyllofcs,«WKnclls,

Scarce out ofthe thclls,

Tour hands nothing el Is*.

K
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,:

. tt>r*g;nno knells

'/so.*" Ptolemies bells,

Thiu&hvetttmcfromlht fells,

Hut bringjngnd fyclls,

AndttUjinjmt chances,

Jumidft ofyatr dances,
7'batfortune advances,

To Prudence, or Trances
;

J* Silly, 9t Marry,

r^ Roger, #rMa iy,

»rPeggc#/fAfDaryi
f#Maudlin,*rrW.«,
rAf» /fc *#/mnefroM tU

9
Mthmgh we ln>ketjw,j

y

; J V Mrththhty andbrawnji
What ertytur demandn

y

WeeU^vtjtKW]mndii,

Pur. Say>
i M (?#<.*»' Aid thclc go too't in rymes , this is bet-

ter then canting by tone halfe.

mad°tha^
Jy

' y0U^ hcaic
'

cm
»
***CS thcF bcEin with ^"-rr,

Po. The wifcr &>/&'* tlicMarry

.

To. Arcyouadvil'd ?

Pu. \ i!eftandtoo*t,thata vvifct^/frCtakclmnattimco'ycar)
jM^Hiqueapceceol fled,, asiuoft JufticSmthc County where hec

3 Gi>. To lore a Keeper, your fortune will bee*.
But the Z?«w/ better then him, or his fee.

To. Hafr* hashc hit ^ouit'h teeth with a fwectbit?

lUm ^hcrjlonc^iccllfwallowwcllenough*. A learned oVf/fr.*
To. You Ichcarc more hereafter.
Pu. Many,and Ucjiftcnj who. lands next? pack Cockrcit.

1 ou leha good luckcroliorfe-flcfli o'my life,

7. * ^
Y? {>l0W

'

a fo Iitc wkh lJjc VtCMS wife.

! *; ?Pha >
a Prophct,no c7/^

; or ifhe be a Gipfaz divine GipSe.
To. Mark ftm, now free s gom^ too c, the virgirutic o'the Pafflb.
*>a r. Rarenot.m hell youlc never lead Apes

>Am i'dmaydcnjoffivcfcapcs.
Pa. Buhdyhe ro-ucht the virgin firing there a little too hard, rhev

are arrant learnedmen ail I ice* what fay they upon Tom
t CM,Ltlt.

i O i ?

.

c/ftfc feci wil I in Chnftm* goc neere to be bare
WhenheliasK>fhillhishobnaylesatPoftandpairc;

Pu. Has hit the right myle o'thh«dJus ownc game.
To. And die very metiait he denies in at play ityoumarkcit.
I u. Peace,

; r

aTr5l?
,a,

fil
OI,lc^f -

if fcbca^, ncvcrlfawofhcr incliesi
hey firher with a fair.

J'" I hey II and treat ij
-_—

/

"iu-(rearu£oa7rr/tdV-yb#/.
1 0lr

' 2?' »e the poorciboxc with your tabor,
The C. olkciors would doc ir, you lave them a labor.

Pu:

•

Ma/auer, 67

Pup . Faith but a little, they' ledoc it mn upftat*.

To Hccr's my little Chnftian, forget, ha you any fortune left for

her i aftraigMaCd cbnjlun offixtcenc.

Pat Chnjlian mall geiher a loofcbodidc-gownc,

IntnmccA.owaGcrukmaiulinxistiomaClownc.

Pup . Is tlv.it a I brtune for a Chrlfi'm j a Twkt> or a Gipfte could not

have told her a worlc.

To Come, lie ftawl my fclFc, and once venter the poorc head o'the

Townc, doc your woift, my name's Torvnjhtad, and heers my hand Ik

notbe angry* . , ^ , ,-

3 G i v. A Cuckoldyou muft be, and chat for three Jives

;

Yourowne^hcParfons, and your Wives.
. . c

To. I iwcarc lie never many for that, an t be but to give fortunemy

foe the We i, Com Van fume you muft. m too

:

.

Pup No, l'0C well enough, 1 would ha'no goodfortuncan 1 might:

Pat. Yet lookcro your fclic, you'lchafomcillluck,

And Ihortly,for 1 have his purfear apluckc.

A iv.-iy birdi Mum,
lhtardrjiheMuxAy

ij lkck-harman come,

Hee'lefirikew all dumbe,

With a nojfe like x Drum;

Let t give htm our roomc,

Here, thisoraj[omc
i

And that wit) others,

We are not allbro thers:;

Leaveme to thecheats,

Ilejheiverrtfimek-ntcs. # .

p What' arc they gone 3 flow ne all of a fudden? thisrsnne

Vfoith f'aeoviecall /cm, they are a covic foonc fcattcrd mec thinkc,

who IbrunR'em Imager" .....
•

To Marry your fc He Puppic for ought I kno w, you qucflcdlaft.

Cl'o Would he had queftedurit, and fprung y'em an owtc agoe
;

for mec.

To Why.' what's the matter man i
,

Cl'o. 'Slid, they lu' fprungmy purfe, and all I had about me.

<;o Thcv ha'nor, ha'thcy 1

Cto As lamt uecHhathcy/and ranfaclcd mc of every penny

outeevt'lVvercwahchdclwithanowleCastheyfay^neverfawfuch

h'cVr it's cnousli to make amanawhore^ . .

Pu, Hold Ay peace, thou talk'ft as ifthou had'ft a licenfc to lofc thy

«i.rfcalonc1n th» company , 'Aid here be rhofecan lofea purfe mhonour

Ke^
1 1i;-:!;^Sk 1Cm^^^^ , ***** , «»

jholeafcoithyhoufeink.

,o ^doverandabovebefides,
.hcHar,,crtl»t was gubcml amongft

m, 10 pay the 1'ifir.
•

i
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Tom . 0»r whole ftocke, is that gonefhow will Tom Tickle-fact doc to

wet rns'whiu'lc then?
: *

Pur. Marry, anew collection, tliers no nuficke elfe matters, hec

can ill pipe that wantshis upper lippe 5
Money.

Pan. They have robb'd me too of a dainty race of ginger, and a Jet-

rin£lhad,todrawJacke thaw hcthcraholydaycs.

Tom Is't pofltblcr'fine fingcr*d Gipfics i'faith,

Mb . And 1 have loft an itichantd Nntmcggc, all guihicd over, was

inchantcdat Oxford for nice, to puti'my iwcct-Iicarts Ale a mornings-,

with a row of white-pins diatj>rickc me to the very heart, thcloflc of

Clo. And I have loft,btilde$ my purfc, my beft bride-lace I had aC

oane Turners wedding, and a halpnvoirh ot hobnaylcs: Francis Addle-

'ttch hasloft fomewhattoo,bcfides herMayden-head:

Fra. I have loft my thimble, andaskeine of Coventry-blew I had

to worke Gregory Lichfield* handken: heifc.

Cu« • And I unhappic chrijlian as I am, have loll my Practice of

Pietic with a bowed groat 5 and the ballet of Wboopc Barnibie, which

grieves me ten times worfe.

Clo. And Tickle-foot h'as loft his cloutc he faycs.with a three pence

and foure tokens in't •, belides his Tabouring-ftickcev'n now.

Co. And I my knife and flieath, and my fine Dogs-leathergloves.

To. H'a wc loll never a doggc araongft us, whei's Puppie.

Pup, Here goodman Totvnjhctd, yon have nothing to lofc itfeemes^

but the Torvne-braitics youarc trufted with.

Qffnrf dearemxrrowes \

Noflooring ofarrosves3
rH ofyourmt9

J-acb other to hit,

Inyour skirmtjhingftt?

7ourftore U but[null
y

Then venter not .ill.

Remember each mocke
f

Dotbfpcndo'tbcjlocke

And iv/m was here done,

Beingunder theMoon

e

y

Andat aftmmnCy

WiUftrwc rightfoont

Difccptiovifus,

Done Gratia rims.

Thr'snofuchthings
Asthelojfeofa ring,

Or whatyou count warfa
The mijfe ofavurfe.

But hayfor the maine^

Andpajl'c ofthe ftrainc^

Hears bothcome eigtine.

Andther's *n old tw/ngcr,

Cmflowyet tlitgwger j

Tin.

Maftjites* 69
ThePinncs,andthe Nxtmeggc

I

Arefife here with Slut*wcgge$

Thenfirike nvyonr Tabour,

And thet?$firyot*r Idortr
5

Thejheath, a/idthe jenife, lie venter my life,

Sha flbreedyott/w flrife,

But likemm, andmjc
)

Or Sifter, andbrother^ keefc One with another
±

Andlight as a father,

Make hafte tocome hither.

TUe Coventry-blew,

Hangs there jifMPruc.",

Andhtcrsone opens

The Clout
,
and the Ttktltf s

De/Jie thebow'dg/oat,

Andyon lie iyour throAt.

Or the Tabonrers ninefence,

Or thefixefine fence.

Asfor the ballet,

OrthcbookcwhatyonctUn 3

Alas our focictie,

Mdhmtmthfietie,
0/mfelfe/j4tJjforfooke it,

Thatfrft mdertookeit
•

for thimble, or bride- lace

Searchyonderfide Lijfc.

All'stobefound,

Ifyou lookcyottrfelves round,

Wefcorneto takefromyee,

We hadratherfpend on ytt,

ifany /nan wrongyee,

The Thccfs amongyec.

' Tow. T^XccIlentiTaich,amoftreftorativeff/>//V> all's hereagen;

Pyind yet by his learning ofLegicr-dcntamc, he would make

Bsbclccvc we had robb'd ourfclvcs.

Co. A c/;j?rofqualiricbclccvcit,andoncofthcKings Qtffu% this

a Vrinke-alitn, owDrinkc-braggatan?
Askehinu

The King has his noyfc of Gitftes, as well as of Be^mrds, and other

Minftrclls.

Pu. What fore orordcr of Gifftts^ I pray fir.

A yiagon-fekian^

A Vcvtls-arft-ii Pekianf

Borne firft at Niglington,

Bred up at Fstchingtony

Boardedat Taffmgtm^

Bedded at Wfflingm*

,1

1
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7" Mafejttes.

To. rorcmc, a dainty dcriv'dcty/fr.

Pu. But I pray lir, if a man might askc on you, how came your C*p

ten*/ place firftto be call'd

the Devius-arfe.

Pat. For that take my word,

Wehave a record,

, That doth it afford,

And fayes our firft Lord,

Cocklorrell he hight,

On a time did invite

ThcDcvilltoafeaitj
Thctaylcofthcjeaft,

Though ilncc it r>e long,

Livesyetinafong;

Which ifyou would hcare,

Shall plainly appcare.

He call inmy Clarke

Shall fing like a Urke,
Come in my long fharke,

Withthy facebrowneanddarkej
With thy tricks, and thy toyes,

Make a merry merry noyfc.
To thofc mad Country boyes,
And chant out the fart ofthe Grand-devils arfc.'

Son o.

COck-lorrcll, wouldneeds have the Dcvillhugucfl,

Andbadhim oncetwo the Pea Ice to dinner,

Wherenever the Fiendbadfuck afeafl,

Trtrvtdcdhim yet at the chargeofa (inner.

Wisjlcmacke vnu qucafic (for comming there Co4cht)
}

The jogging hadcaufdfome crudities rife j
To helpt it he call'dfor a Puruanpoacht,

Tbatufedfo turneup the eggs of hit eyes*

Andforecover d'unto his wifh,

Hefate him downe, andhefell to eau
5

VtomoQtct in pbim.broth was thefirfl difl> }

His owneprivie kitchin hadnofuch mease.

Jet though with this he much were taken

Vponafudden heflitfted histrencher

As foonem he [pi'dthe JJawd, andbacon,
By whichyoumay note the deviU's awencher.

SixcpickPdTaylors picedandcut
y

Sempfters, Tyrcwomen, fit for hispai/ai t

With Feathermen
y
andperfumesput,

Semetwelvematlarger to make agrandfalltU

Majques. V

•

A richfit vfurerflu'din his marrow,

And Irf him a Lawyers head and green-
/
aw ct 5

jioth whichhis belly tookein likeabarrow,

As if till then he hadneverfeentfawce.

Then Carbonadoed, tndCook't wilbpaines,

Was brought up a cloven Serjantsfue -,

The[anu was made ofhis Teamans braines,

That bad been: beaten out with his owncmacc.

Two roafled Sheriffes came whole to tlnboard^

(The feafl had nothing beene without 'etn)

Both living, anddead, they were foxt t andfdrd',

Thar tkoines like fawfages hungabout 'em.

Theaw; next difh, was the Major ofa Towne,

H r
ith a pudding ofmainttnancethmjt in hit bell] 5

LikeaGoofein thefeathers drefl in hisgowne,

And his couple ofHinch-boyes boyldto ajelly.

A London Cuckold, hotfrom the foil,

And when the Carver up had broke him j

The Devillcbopt up his head at alit,

But the hornet were very necre like to have chOakt him'.

The chine ofa Lecher too there was roaflcd,

With aplnmpe Harlots haunch andgarlicke^

A Panders pettitoes that hadboajled

Himftlfefor a Captaine^ctnever wns warlicke,

A hrgc fttpaffic ofa Mid-wife hot
%

Andfor a cold baft meat into theflory,

A reverendpainted Lxdie wot brough.

And coffin din cmfl, tillnow jhe was hoary.

To the fc, snover-growne-]uficeofpeace,

With a Clarke like agiftfd thru/} under eacharnie
j

Andwarrants for f\ypcts,laydinhis ownegreafe,

Set ore a ch.ijfingdijh to be kept warmc.

Thc)oi\hof*$aybr,ferv'dfirM,

A ConflaUe fottj ' d with vineger by
h

1 wo Aldermen lebflers afleepeinadifli,

A Deputy tart, aChnrchwardenpje.

All which divovr'ds Htthtnfor aclofc,

Di Ifor afull draught ofD erbjcaU
h

He heavdthc huge vefjelli/p to his nofe,

And left not till he haddrunk tip all.

Thenfont the table begavcafl.irt,

Wherebanquet, andmm were nothingparte; •Ai

A
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Mafi/ues.

AltwhtchhcjhrtcddPM WW rf/V/j

jFr«w ipAmft /' *w call*d the Devils Arft.

And there he mulefitch ,\ breach with the wiflde>

The hole toopending open the while,

That the[cm of 'the vspwr, before^ andbebhidcy

HashfoHlyperfttmcdrmjlpmofthelfie.

And this was Tobacco, thefetrnedfippofei

hich fimein Coustrey
y
Court ^ andTownc,

In the Devilisghjler-pipefmoaks at thenop

Of"PoIIcatytnd M&dapi s of Gallant^ aridClonwe.

• *

•
•

*3From which wicked weed, with $wines-jlejh> And Ling

Ordnjthb)gelfetha!sfeajlforthe Fiend

:

Our Caprainc* andwcc
y
cry Codfive the King,

Andfend hhtigoodmeatc^ and mirth without end.

Pup , \ N excellent long, and a fwect Songftcr, and would have
/"\done rarely irra Cagc,\vithadi(hof water,and hempfecd 5

nfincbrcaft oi'hbowne: Sir you arc a Prelate of the Order, I under-

hand, and! have a terrible grudging now upon mec to bee one of your
company - will your Captainc take a PrcntifeSir? I would binde my
i'clfcrohimbodieand foulc5 cither for one and twenty ycarcSj or as ma-
nic lives as he would.
Cto I, and put in my life for one, for lam come about too-, lam

forry I had no more money i'mypurfcwhen you came firft uponusSir-
Iflhad knowncyou would havepicktmy pocket fo like a Gentleman^

I would have beche be trcr provided ^ I fliall bee glad to venter a purfc

with your Worflrippc at ..ny time you'll appoint, lb you would prcferrc

mccto your Captainc . lie put in fecuricy tormy truth,and fcrvc eut rpy
time, though I dyctomorrow.

Coc. 1, upon thofetermes Sir, and in hope your Captainekeepcs
better chccrc then hemade the Dcvill, for my ftoinackcwillnercagrcc

with thatdyet, wecll be all his followers $ Uegochomcandicrcha lit-

tle money Sir, all I have, and you fhallpickcxny pocket to my face, and
i'le avouch it •, A man would not defire to have his pocket pick'c in better

company.
Pup. Tut, they have other manner of gifts then picking of pockets,

or telling fortunes } ifthey would but plcafc to fliew'em, or thought us
poore Countrcy mortalls worthy ofthan •, what might a man doc to be
a Gentleman ofyourcompany Sir/*

la a Ctpfte in ord nary,or nothing.

AT. FUcinds nottorefcll yce,

Or any way quell ye,

Tobuyortolcllye,
lonely mufttciJyc;

Ye aymc atamyftcry,

"Wonhic a Hiftory/

"

i

There

Maft]net.

Thcr's much to be done,
E'rc you can be a Sonne,
Or brother of the Moonc.
Tis not 10 (bone
Acquir'd,as defied.

You muft be Bcn-bowfu^

A nd flccpy, and drowfie,

And lafioj and lowfie,

Before ye can row fe yec,

In fliape that arowfc yec.

And then you may ftalkc

ThcC7/^«walke
;

To the C<*yv/,and the/Vww,
And b ring in the Binnts^

Though the Cocke be fullcn

-ForloflcofthcPulIcri:

Take Tu rkir, or Capon,
And Gammons ofBacon,
Let nought be forfaken -,

Wce'll let you go loofe,

Like aFoxe to a Goofe,
And fliew you the ftic

Where the little Pigs lie 5

Whence ifyou can take

One or two, and notwake
The Sow in her dreames,

But by rhc Moone beanies 5

So warily hye,

As neither doe cry.

You (lull the next day
Have licenfe to play

At the hedge a flirt,

rorafhectjorafhirc;

If your hand be light,

He fliew you the flight

Ofour Ptolemieskno r,

It is, and 'tis not,

Tochangeyourcoinplcxiorjj

With the noble confedtion
OfWill-m^5and ffegs-grttj

Ikttcrthcn Dogs-grafe:

AndtomilketheKine,
Ere theM ilkc-mayd fine

Hath open'd her cine.

Or ifyou defire

To fpit, or fart fire,

lie teach you the knack?,

feating offla.ve;

AnJoutofrheitnofcs,

Draw Kibbands,andnofics,

L

7i
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As f i u example,

Mineowncisasamplc,
Andfiuitlullanofe,

As a wit can fup pole-,

Yet icihallgoc hard,

But there will be fpar'd,

Eachofyouayarcl,

And wo rth your regard.

When they collour, and fizc

Arrive at your eyes.

And it" you enc line-

To a cup ofgood wine,

WlicnyoufuppCjOrdinct

Ifyou chance it to lacke,

BeitClarrct,orSackc v

I le make this fnout,

To dealcit about,

Orthistorunncout,

As it were from a fpoat.

Tov t . A dmirablc tricks, and he does'em all fideftdtnJty
as if lie

/A would not be taken in the trappe ofauthority,by a fraile

deftly ConlUblc.

Pvr. WithoucthcaydoraCncclc,

Clo. Or hclpeofa flitch ofbacon.

Co. Oh, he would chirpinapaircofftockesfumptuoullys Idcgivc

any thing lofee him play loofe with his hands, when his icct wrcfeft.

Ptp. O my conlcicncc he f cares not. that, and thcMarfhallhimlclle

were here j I pror_c(H admire him,

Pat. TS this worth your wonder^

^|Nay then you ihall under-

stand more ofmy skill.

Ican(for Iwill)

Hercat£«W<yo'tlilIilj,

Give you all your fill,

Eachjackc with his Gill,

A nd ilicw you the ITutg,

The Prince too and bring -,

The C/ffiff were here,

Like Lardi to appearc,

With fuch there atrenders,

As you thought offenders,

Who now become jhv» mtny

Youlcknow them for trucmc^

I-'orhcwccallchcitc,

Ilctcirtycinbrcife,

lsfofarrcfromathcifc,

Ai he tives yc relcifc

With his bread, bcare, and beifc.

And

Majcjues*

And us not longfiocc

YcdrankcofhisVyinc,

And it made yuu fine \

Both Clarrct,und Slicnic,

Thcnlctusbcmerricj
And hclpc with your call,

Tor a Wj//, a fLU.

Stand up co the wall,

Both good men, and call,-

Wc arc one inaitt alJ.

B a v c r . nrHe fi ftofAuruft,

\ Will not lcclaw-duft

Licinyourthroats,

Or cobwebs, orOates;

But lulpc tofcourc yc.

Thisisno'C/ww,
Hasdrawnc %ims hither,

Butthcgoodman of Sew;
Our BiukiAghjms Father-,

Then lb much the rather

Makcicajolly night,

Fortisaholynight,

Spighcof the Conilablc,

Or Mas Dcurie oiDunft^Ui

Ait. A ffaffylMitJfMl.
'•

The Gtpftcs changed

Ddnce.

Patricc,

WHy nowye behold,

Twas truth that I told,1

Andnodevife*
They arcchang d In a trice,

And fo will I,

Beroyfclfc,byandby.

I oncly now
Muftftudichow

Tocomc offwith a grace,'

Withmy Patrick place:

Some Ihort kind or blefling,'

Icfclfcaddrcfling

Unto my good Matter,

Which hj'luon him rafter,

Then wifnes can flyc.

Andyoutliatfljndby

BcasiocundasI*

L 2 Each

H
I I
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,
..umanwithhisyoycc,

heartto tcjoyce,

Which Tic requite,

IfmyArthitnghti

Though Utc now at nignt,

EachCfiiw«ehctcinfigMj

Before day liglu,

Shall prove a good Knight 5

And your /^/«Pag«

Worchic their wages,

VVhcrcrancic engages

Oirlcs to their ages.

fcio* OhanyihingforthcP-/r;«,wbati^ whatiftc

^r Norhms^mbearethebobotrhedofe

kwUlbt no bunhcn you well may luppofc.

But blcflc the Sov'rainc,and his iences,

An to wilhatf ay offences,

Co Lerus alone, blciTc the Sov'raanc, and his iences.

pit Wcc'll take them in order, as they have being,
1AT * *

And firft or feeing.

Pat T^Rom aG/f^m the morning,

H Orapurcoffquint-eycsturnirrg:

From the (7**/«t, and the fpc&re,

Ora Drunkard, chough with tfrfwr

j

From a woman true tono man.

Which is ougly, bcfideS common *

A fmockc rampant, and the itclics,

.bcputtingonthcbrceches:

Whcr fo ere they ha their bcin§,

Blcflc the Sw'rAtnt^ and his leeing

T~] Rom a foole, and fcrious toyes 5

r^ From a Uwjert
three parts noyfe ?

From im pertinence, like a Drum
Beatcat dinner in his room?)

From a tongue widioutafilc,

Hcapes oiPhnfu, and no ftilci

From a Fiddle out oftunc,

As the Cuchm is in-furu.

i rom diccandlcfticli ofLoMktj,

And the lowd pure wives Ot B*rt*rj :

O r a long pretended fit
t

Meane for mirth, but is not it t

Oncly time, and cares out-wearing,

Blcflc the Strtrdj/x. and his hearing;

Majcjues* 77

FRom a (trolling Tinkers (heetc,

Ora pay re of Carriers feet:

From a Ladic that doth breath,

Worfc above, then underneath.

From the />/# , and the knowledge

Ofthe ftudents ifl Bcarcs-coTlcdge.

From TqIimcO) with the tipc

Of t\\c Devtlls gliftcr-pipc 5

Oraftinckcall ftineks excelling,

A Fifimortgcrs dwelling,

Blcflc the Srv'rMgve, and his fmelling:

1~J
Rom an Ojfler, and fry'd fifli

j^ A5«p«babycinadifli:

From any portion ofa Swine,

From bad Vcniforjj and worfc wine.

Ling, what Cuke fo'crc ir. boyle,

Though withmuftard fawe'dand oyle,

Or whatelfe would kcepcman rafting,

BlciTc the Sov'r.vg*e,it\d his tailing.

5

BOthfrom birdlime, and from pitch,

From aDoxie, and her itch.

From the briflcs ofa Hogge,
Orthcring-wormeinaDoggCi

From thccourtihippcofa brier,

Or St. AnthomesoXd. ficr

.

Fromaneedle, or athornc 5

l'thcbcdat Ev'n, or Morne.

Or from any Gw/«leaflgrutching.

Blcflc the Sov'raignc, and his touching.

O LciTc him too from all offences,

13 In his (ports, as in his fences.

From a Boy to croffe his way,
Fromatall,orafouIcday.

LeiTchimjoblcirchimHcav'njand lend him long

. 1 to be the iitcrcd bunhcn ofall long
-,

c Acls, and yeares, of all our Kings tout go

;

And while face's mortalL,wcnotthinkchunfo,

Jfur

i

<

\

1
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Tile (ports are done, jet doe net let

Tour i»i" m fudenfttmefttt s

Deftest, *nd duml>»efjcnever nut

^Jfrnuefelfefuhje/tyet.

Iftbi*fs otps'Jrmimxhlf&f
That *ddc*bold*efetoi<*rf<.irc

Andbttkt 4 hjmne to \m*i

When sflfur duties do fogi* Ung,

Which J ^ifffaetttn with
an UnderJong.

Captain*.

CI Lory ofours,and graceofall the Each,

7 How well youi r^urcdoth become your birth,

i^ s tr you r forme, and fortune equal 1 ftood

And onely vcrtue £0C above your blood.

Son o 2;

Vcrtue \ hit Kingly vcriuexahicb dtdmerrtt

This \(\e entire, utdjou Art to inherit.

4 G tr t l t.

TJOw right hcdothconfcfTc him in his face,

jT~X Hi*"t>rowe,hiscyc,andcv'ry markcor State 5

As iibc were the ifl uc of each Grace,

And bore about lura both his fame, and fate.

Son o 5.

LOoke ,
teste , ;/ het tut fiiri

y

And(rtfhJrtffMtuo
At Summer skit, orpurged Aire,

A/idlookes as Lilies doe,

Thj: vterc thismorningShjvne.

Gi Mil.

Oh more! that more ofhim wereknowne.

3 G lp* 1 1.

Ook« how the Windcs upon the Waves growne tame.

Take 1 p Land founds upon their purple wings j

catching each from other, beare the lame

To cv'ry angle oftbeir ucrcd fprings.

Ma/quer. 19
So will wc take his praifc. and hurlc his name

About the Globe, in thoufand Ay'ry rings,

1* his great vcrtue be in lore with fame,

For that contem'd, both are negleclcd things;

SOMO 4.

GOod Princes foarc above their fame,

And in their worth,

Come greaterforth,

Then in theirname.

Such-, inch theFather Is,

Whom cv'ry title Itrives to kiffcj

Who on his Koyall grounds untohimfelfe doth raifc,

The workc to trouble fame, and to aftonifh praifc.

J
N deed hec's not Lord alone ofall the State,

But of the love ofmen, and ofthe Empires fate.

\cM14fes Kxts, the Schooles commercc,our honours lawes,

And Vermes hang on him, as on their working caufe.

a G 1 p • Wis Hand-mayd fajlicc is,

,Gip. Wifedortie, his Wife-,

4. g 1 p

.

HisM ift relTe, Mcrcii>,

Cii Temperance, his life.

a G 1 v . His Pages bounty, and grace which many prove,

a Gip. His Guards arc Mtgnamnritie, and love.

J G 1 p . His Urticrs, CoitncctI, Truth, and Pietie,

5 Gu. And all that tollowes him, Felicitre.

Song J.

O 11tkxtm underfl&od

Our good^

Tiber's hapfweffcindeed in bloody
ArtdJlorCj

But how much more

,

Whmwrtusflood

lnthtfamtftretmt doth hit*

As thatgrowes high withycarts
y ft hamntjfe with H.

Ca PTAIMBi

LO ve, love his fortune then, and vermes knowne,

Who is the toppc ofmen,
But makes the happineffe our owne 5

Since where the Prince, for goodncflcis rcnownd,

The Subject with Feliritieis Crownd.

The End.

5q

*
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The Epilogue.

AT Burlcy, Bever, andnow lajl at Windfor,

Which(hemes we are Gip/ies ofno common kindeSir

;

7ou have beheld ( and with delight) theirchange,

And how thej aw; e transform'd, way thinke itjlrange.

It being a thing not touch't at by our Pocr,

Good Benftp there, or elfe forgot to Jhetv it ;

But leajl it prove like wonder to thefight,

To fee a Gipfic , <s ah >fcthiope, white.

Know, that what dj'dour facts, w,tsan oyntment

Made, andUydon by Mr. WooU'cs appointment,

7he Court Licanthropos
;
yet withoutJpelis,

Byameerehzthci, andno Magkkcc/ls :

It wasfetch offwith water, andaball,

Andto our transformation, this is all,

Save what the Mafler Fafliioncr calli his,

For to Gipfics Metamorpholls •,

Who doth difguifc his habit, and his face

And takes on afalfe per(on by hisflace ;

Thepower ofPoc t r ic can never ftHe her;

Affifedbj a Barber, anda Taylor.

FINIS.

THE

MASQUE OF
A U G U R e S
THE

WITH

VERAIL
PRE SEN TED ON
TWBLFE-NIGHT,

** firfi Mmafre bad for the ScElniThe Court Butcry hatch.

ThcPrcrcnrcrJ ""*&*"• St. Ka r „ , , , „ , Si
Notch *3rmertC/ate Slim- r,„;

AIcwifc,W 1^,t&T">I^™&<»'**tiAUil
CroomeV/fe fi"'

'***«* Bares, Urfon* *jj£g
Notch. f>'Ome,now reyhead'«i„ It.-

as the Lyons.
ucn aan8cr going too ncere the King

^,£$3^^*^ wtal
, )Kbufinefl

-

c;

No,.ycS fir>lfl,,bccnotoliMcn)
^,, 1 , ; , rc|, Couir):iiidwi

I

"w U
|
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Si Mafques.

\

tV
i

ana aa O fficcr , Groomc of the Revels, chat is ray

be glad to fpcake with foracthing of IclTe authority, and more wit, that

Inowes a little in the- place. ... r , L •

jG*o. Sir, I know as littlcasauyrnanm the place $ lpeake, what is

\ i LuifinclTc? I

Nor. Tofctch'Bongeof Courtaparccll ofinvifiblcbrcad,andbecrc

for thePlaicrs (for they never fee it) or to miflakc fixe Torches from the

Chandry, and g ivc them o ne.

Guo.Howftr?
Nct. Come, this isnotthc firft cirneyou have carried coalcs to your

owne houfv, I meanc tha t ftlould have warm'd them;

Groom . Sir, I may doe ic by my place, and I mud qucftion you
farther.

NoT.Benotfomuftyfi.'.ourdefire is only ro know whether the Kings

Majefty,and the Court expect any difguifc here to night.

Gro. Difguifc i wh;it meanc you by that < doe you thinkc that his

Majcfty fits here to expeft drunkards ?

Not. No, if hcedid, Ibclccvcyou would fupply that place better

then you do this: Difguifc was the old Englifli word for a Mafquc fir,

beforeyou were an implement belonging to the Revels.

Gr. There is nofuchwordintlieOftice now I affurc you fir, Ihave
ferv'd here, man, and boy a Prcntimip or twainc, and Ifhouldknow.
But,by what name fo ever you call it, here will be a Mafque, andfhall
be a Mafque,whcn youand the reft ofyour Comrogues fliall fit difguif'd

in the flocks.

Notch. Sureby your languageyou were never meant for a Cour-
tier, howfocver it hath beene your ill fortune to be taken out of the
neftyoung; you are fomc Conftablcs egge, fome fuch Widgin of
Authoritic, you are focafily offended! OurcommingwastoiTiewour
loves fir, and to make a little merry with his Majclty to night, and we
have brou-ht a Maiquc with us, if his Majcftic had not becne better
provided.

Grc b. Whoyou? youaMafqucj' why you Itinckclikefo ma-
ny bloat-hcrrings newiy taken out of the chimney ! In the name of
Ignorance, whence came you •". or what arc you c you have becne
hang'd in thefmoakc fufiiticntly, that isfmclt out alrcadic.

Notch. Sir, wc doc come from among the Brcwhoufcsin Saint
(mints, that's true, there you luvefmoak'd us (the Dockecomfort

yournoftbrills^and weniay have lived in a milt there, and fo mift our
-lrpofcj but for mine owne part I have brought my properties with

mctoexprellcwhatlam-, thekcyesofmy calling hang hcreat my gir-
dle, and this the Ucgifter booke of my function fhewes mcc no lefTc
men a Clarke at all points, and a Brewers Clarke, and a Brewers head
Clarke.

Gro. A man ofaccomptfir! I cry you mcrcie.
S l v o

.
I fir,I knew him a fine Merchant, a merchant of Hops, till all

hope into the water.

Note Nomorc of that, what I havebecne, I havebeene. what
I am I am: I Fctcr Notch, Clarke, hearing the Chriftmas invention
was drawnc dnc at Court-, and that neither the K i n o s Poet

nor

i

Majtjueu
nor his Architect had whcrewitTaUlcltTo entertain* 7 :
booneof quality, nor fcarccthe W/AFmk2r** " c?

™ch a*aBa-
there: Out otmy^^^o^^tt^^^ 1^^
with forncprctty prefentation, which weh^ZJ ' a F U

P thc Vda(um
hither it, a £ ighteFat the general 1Z™Z1£a¥>Wweighed
ofthe Buttery, through nfy ndghbo«^S^*e backedoorc

Slvo A P0o/c %hter-,nanfir
5 oncthatharhhadrltK

M^u, and fro* r,.ch £coJlZ^TX^^,
or

Ateass?i&r'ftsa*^» *«

«

•tone, Hitbdttcvtmc trom tome, e "te,.? ?,»,., l**'
m tin* ta» »«*'

turn toirci.mn.tni, to plate a, it tor 11,. t""". »3tol,til, ejectes
i?oto me u.ouleWng (n fa,.".M °it

°1 mo X,„^>a"> in * Burd£lto-

teete, HitamttadtvifaofatUwhe— ' '
ef°™a

' "•"ebeffcii, nojto

EnglBh, ararc ASc fiT^^S^f/abV»e^ia ia
in ou« „, that wc fl.ould allcC3Sfn H'S

-

Pro
'ca

JC«bm„<,
( you may hap knowitfrTlv^ hi fcu,S

L
B«r

5
sin Saint

which Alehiifc iskcpthyadXffcdLadv whnr"
le
??t l*

B*ii
nour of Knighthood wftlnot te In™?,'

wl
"f nmc (forthcho-

hcrc Errant, to fill up the advento,S i,

5 *""* Kco«":inp«ron

Gro. Cattle! what cattle doe's iheCane7
J ^^thcm ?

Ladt. No worfe then the Kings eame r-j/Tnr- ..„ ^i
Bcarcs both ofcp.alitieandmoJ5$&gg£>*° *«%

hcLadylhip aforclayd fayes; areweK l^d

a

n
y
J!n

iRsthlt
X
a

rhefoncand thcBcarcwatd toftand/onhcfilnclpoaS "° fK&Bt

fcpu7poI
hat,SprC<tic> butare y<«>«'»yo« havefufficient Bcaresfbr

/rf»^/S» thc Bcatc-ward <$£' f
hy

'

helro'!"««»ne$ifn(wi b«.
thriftn^tota,"unSmf '°W* " W*any Citic-datKcra

Nor . Matty, for 10% tricbj crd ingon^ g,,^^

*J
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~l.

/

warranting
r>

fluttry froi

vcncurca good vvori inbclullc of the Game, U were allured the tf»*

nw Ladic and !icr Women to dance the whole changes with ihcmm

SfeS-'todforthcirabufiiil rhepl vc you lhall not need tok.ue, lor he

liath given than a kindc of Dyct-bread to binde then to then good

hC
GKC^\Vcl\

3
let tiem come-, if you need orics lie hclpe you my

fetfe.

T.ntcr John Urfon with his Scaresfmging.

BdUad.

Tlkugh it mayfeme rude

For me to intrude^

Witblhtfcwj Beans ly chance-a-

'TwcrcfltrtfiraKtngy

Jjthtjceuldfing v
As wctta* they an tUnct-A

ThtntofutjouoHt

Offeare cr doubt
>

fPicswcfimStil&xbAnn-i)

Thtfedancmgtfoee,

VjthebelpeoJrneer
Who km the Pojl ofthefigne-a

Wefellgo9drvarey
And sveneednotcan

Though Courtjtn4 Country knew it:

Our Ale's othe&ejl,

Andeachgood^ueft

Praya/or their funis that Wew it*

Fenny Ale-houfe,

Nor Tavertie in dl the Tourney

Nor the Vivtry Craves
y

Nor St. Clements J)anat

NortheDtvillcan^ut tu down-*.

Whelm once there bene
}

Coma thither agen
y

TinUquour'is f>mighty:

Here

I

\

M
Bee+e/irongMdJttle,

' Andfb is our Ale,

Andit burnes likeAcpuvit*.

To afiranger there,

Jfany aMetre,

Where never beforehe has bin-

Wtjbeiv th'yron Gate
>

Thetvheeleofse. Kate,
Andthefive where the Vrieflfelin,

ThemvattfW&pping
They trudge to ourtapping

Ancifillour Ale dcfire -

Andtherefitmddrinke
Till'thejfue, andfwke,

^»d oftenpijfe out ourfire.

From morning to night
Andabout to day- light

Theyfit andnevergrudge it
;

Tillthe J:fJb-mvesjoync
Theirfmgkcoyne

y

And the Tinkerpawnes hisbudget

.

Iftheir brakes be notmB
y

Or their bladders doefive

U

y

To ufcthcmoftheirburdoi «

My Ladic willcome
With a bo>vle andabroomc,

Andher tland-mayd with alorelth,

From Court ,ve invite
Lord

y Ladic, andknight-
Squire,gemlm.tn

yyeomm and Prom.
And.tilourfiffc . {, wkers,
Smiths, Porters,andTinkers,

AnAthcbeggarsfhallgivcytroomi,

Van. Dotoltltcpou? MUhe yon ?

Gko. Excellent
!
Theliearcs IuvedoncU'amedIy

3 and (weedy

t„Xm
Sl*n°tinff, tie noting; bill m tn foMtyf? #* fa!! b;ins in bi

lN»m
l «inttcir. oil met an auDcj.Cc Safe tanftrfe irSicbSilScS

u ». ftKKiii 8 nr .hid be all Wllrn, j|iDallOrii.anDito ftub ( i m KU.J

Nor. Oh, lie is an admirable Aiti/r.
Stvo, And a halfc fir.

G k o. But where wjtj be place his glajfo i

I

I r . i

I
\u



Mafq

vA «. JMhUtfiallcan. nit bettoo,6»e,fc«ir, Jife tonftno spUecfft jtk

Ml oiulciplinrn dc vizioiro, met an anoe; react Wt 3<fe beb s frpjw*, bat toil goa

^"gro. Good fir put him toot, bid him doc fomcthing that is impofli-

blct he will undertake it 1 warrant you.

Mot. I doe not like the Mogul, nor the great Tw-fr nordic7>f4r,

theirnames arc fomewhat to big for the Roomc, marry ifnecould ihew

us fomc Countrcy Plaiers, ftrolling about in feverall Shires, withonc li-

cencefiom the Office, chat would pleafc I know whom, orfomc WelJh

Pilgrims.

Va u 'muaim ? noto-poio ialUc of os pilojlm, it come in mp fccao, 3<« till

ft clu povii all t>c tobalc b;anc pil jpini oat 23o;lo : oc |0iljj»m oat aoe irto, note at

ue inflant,tuto, DjctotofanD £P;lc to uenrrat Mahomet, at Dt Media* o? bcrc, Dcrr,

cberp toljerc, mate ocfinc iaipjuitg, anD ujeto all dc b?nbe erro; in Be- bojlB.

Slvo. Andlllallvvefccithcrc.;,

Nan. ^aa.ljtre.fjcrctjcrcmbiBKoome, tis btrp fcoojnj: bel bat i5 Bat to

poto ifjeli Doe oc tins r bat an Bcbill. bcra botCn Bebill ?

Gro. Nay, good fir be not angry.

Not. 'Tisa difeafc that foliowes all excellent men, they cannot go-

vcrne their paflions •, but let him alone, try him onc"bout.

Gro. I would try him, but what hasall this to doc with our Maskc ".

Van. © sir, all Dc better b 03 an anticli- mn&fer, be mojc abfucD it be, ano

bromoeparpofc, it beebcr all oe better. gfitaoefrom Denature of Be ting, ttf*

otmojeatt.- fojoearclflflrt, ano Dwre ui jpatnre, fDUifaUfrc. Hochos-pochos,

Patios, Palabro*.

The Second jtminuukc.

Which teaaperplex'dDame offirming anddeftrmd Pilgrims takingfiverall

fathes9
ttilwith the $peningojiht ligfjf above, andbreaking fbrtfj $f
Apollo., they wereallfrighteda^y^dndthe Maine

Mafquc begun.

(\) A I'OU o cfefcending, Sung.

~TTis no dreamejou alldot tvakc, andfee ;

I Behold
y
who comes I

(

b
; far.Jhooting Phoebus he

TJ.<jt/anfoth hurt and (<=' heale^andtvithhis \*) voyce

Scare Tovrnes, andmakefocieties rejojet;

That taught the Mufts alltheir harmonic,

(
c
) And men the tunefull Art of Augurte.

ApolloJioem, and whenaCod defcends

Nay Mert.ii/t thinke he hath no vulgar ends.

»HH»ciu, fUqucnt illuif Efitketon c*rfeA*{, loage Jaeuliiu. ft lietidaw. untie
Mc4ic. omcit adeptw. (*) MuHcam, uodc fiVonyirm «Fptlhtui. (y EtDirinauoncm fin

?S/
,

.

,lf

tf 1
i?*

,
*,

,,,"^ ttnJc Auj;" Apollo diflui. Virg.£Kii.!,b. 4 .ftHarat.Cir.lib. t.

k-t.V.-ff
M*";" fc"-'""

1 «if"
/«-"X«^M«- BcC«r.f««Uli.ubi Jtfiflini,,, P«eea

wmttm*nU.^mfduianU\itii,tf<jf9inTftriiaTlm.

Sting

>% ncmweuna, ht ultdthd,»

From your lmmortallGrav^ „,kt A .

Yet bindes your powers " J whcrcflccPC, not death,

Linvs. Here.
Orphets. Here.

Dothre-infPireus.?
B" NCHVS - Whatracrcdt>r«th

Idmon. Whoisthiswefeele?

Confcflcmy Godheads onceagainclcall

AndtoIIowmc. *

Ch o Rvj,

T f

i

P r ,v*o j r
We flie

' we^oc not tread.The Gods doe ufe to raviih whom theykqI

JJ
anc«filiu»

J de ,uovl d. Sf„bt/lbiJ & StSmTlfrfl^- fV Bnnch-s, ApoUiaii

CaJJjopci, «Jc

Jungforward. ° J '

^^elcvcandcarcofaUthc Gods

rn ; /?v #
"*>y»dthcfj*pftcius*

That Wh,ljl the Worldabout him isModsSm CrovncdLordhereofhimfclfr andfmilcs.

Chorvs.

Sft^«* ofwkinde.
\\ hukeke ftirtL<* ;,„/.......-/i ./ ' „ •

rtw^advancedwiththem to the King.

Arouo.
JHwcofthj Peace, feetvhMitistolove

TJse Pottersabove \

JOVC £rf£ commandedme
To vifit thee

5 ^fW

1

<;
;

a »
1 , a\^



Mafques* Majqnes.
Andinthinelmivnithmj (i) Mufique reare

[
m)aColtedgehere,

Oftmncftll h\\p\xc$, wl>ofe dunning skill,

jh<tHn>Mttthcc[ltU)

Andbethe Heralds ofhi >htfl null.

The jvt't Lc rs done
,

AndI have made theirP refident thi Sonne ;

Gratis too,onihef ts
y

( ") h Added Saliatl fitf* .

'i ^yondafarre,

jhey ehfedm their (•) Temple are,

Andeachmeguided by ajldrre.

Chory J

.

Hajfe, hafle
>
torneettlxm

%
and as they advanee

ptmxt every Datsce^

Letm interpret their Prophetick trance.

(
J

) SlaPtiUUmJOvi'tij Eftfltl t wTafa tunihwdtu MamaApot*
AtfgUtUtii I.

* i *$ltiu trur CT flfffijui, afud (Jtnitr prxj\rnra

Hemfnt' fu&mcHt C'dUfUK w D ttiebemmum Aifi.>um
9 quotum ftmm*)utt Autho*

rtrmtfVTvi* per itimhtlnm Jr*um Kami, i Mn6ti*,Cbthpum& Augurts

t*jhtnr
9 tf{rrt **fftidl '**.!• Gprto.m Augur, Eotvm iffiauw fuU wfpt-

iiitipurt rj* extiti* -i rtfun&ttrvtr.fy im >'U & iwfdertrt d< tvmttlm ptofptrk

Vti m&<r t ho •-£-» (j* tit rtgt* h%b>. [/j / c rt pttrtitot t& pnnttjxs vires

ms*;** trum tpd Impertrmt c u*Ji &b A't o, rates Prefer puukrc hffraiut

( *)SetMr*m9U ttt Jbtkti*rtrtdf*Jt>» tgt*lt\ ! <** «* jvnn^Jtu juituwrz
fxtimd friiirxttruwr prflauil »ihf diUi < tti emi/ttrutu Oi i ciUfl <]t/j ad imium Cr
«* <**» Ay CT S$i ltc***tur. iuyxli; Wjlljft V tkMMVU Pi* Imftm

pcS&fmtfd *Ttcxwb<TM*'E. igrVng.i't- •», Tum$*Uf44 Ctttuttrurf* ttltrtattf-

am Upmitts tdfiv *Q\ timport remti. (*) sit<avn&<4;ietz.ttiatumtt<xcbj> r
fuiuu. (y firtxut/iy

4fte\ i -imp* t biiim'Ji mmvm AygUf I grum) v.*iu i it AvgutmUutrnHnm
*trJtfT**b*t,ir Mtt- n**st <*vtt»tridtM*rr Mguutt CT Ix vemtdxtur Temfla • urtJt

CmtmimtdtfJ mjtdt f ntdttht nrum lai<*,u>. y
vt dcxtfUB j%tj,run.^ tetut tifer-

**/</« tnlmuiith fki tfft rtfttti iMuofftf umfucm itff-ati Uxamaat Jtxirtwi.
Aepsmi mOt s.*ium:er* y tirdtHt* /m» vol** J'/w "'cra!Q

}
qu0

•*f */<^-r- AtiuttnVMKmwplu u rifled i <>{* it medim Vixrr*

^

iimoiium, l<pt*. a. Oil ti ftba'ri ,;u.uit ftitr.tt, afiit 'Jtloto, Iff*
Skflf. Atpt- iJt4*tmBt,a mtJtJ **Ht*J mtittmiitm, irtfn*itnm :u.. ndit. ,N«<j «*r«-

Aagmt ftp mtw/im Jidmm.litflnU ^udA'.uitiietonur iKiuil-nti (? n.uri,^, Ftd*
Mgtmmi/irr tmftifu

nercthcyfctch'doutthcMaskcis, and came beforethem with
ihc Ttrth-burcrs along the Stage, fingingthis

full Song.

AfOuOW CllOKUl.

WH'uh wdy
y
ditd whtnet lielighmn£ flew,

Or but, tt Urntd, Ut^hi^ and Ucw^
l»t^*ndfeurt bj j0ur lights :

Thtn fifth, *ndjhewlhi fevatSfitgfjti

n*

Tour (pj Birds havemade, or what the win£
Qrvojcein Augurte doth wing.

Whichhand the Crow cried on
y
hm high

The Vulture, or theErne didjlie^

Whatwing theSwtn made, andthe Dove^

7he Storke, and which did get dove :

Shew all t he fttrds offoodor Prey,

Bttt P'*Jfety the unluche $ayt

The Night-Crow^ Swallow, or the Kite

Let thofehave neither right± C h o R.Nor tart^

In thisnights art

\

( »' ) Avjintfidifcitntii tptlofxavVtz &6a> Dtvbwhfn aver. Jvtt *ur OfHtrit, ma Freptret
Qfitmt, ,/u.r ore, frxptttr, qua voUru jejunum fipiiftm. Path rnpudio. jtvet *ufprtst*

i (? Pr*..
pittSjJquU^ mnrr»Smnpidb feu 9jJfT*ga9 Tflmba, five huteo, Immuguim, Mtititrr, Cjgnm,
fiitiMl>f,O/c0ia,CoTnix9Cornut,An[i r

t
Quanta, Arde*t Ncilut, tnavfpw* j Milijm

9
f4;ujtj»

ttuoi4X,Stii£tt> tlirtmdQ
lPi<.my&i>

The Terch-Le.ircrs dwmttd.

Afccr which the ^x/^w^Iayd by their Staves, and Danced their

Encric, which done, Apollo and the reinterpreted
the Auguries

%

Apollo,
m

THc Signet *rc(*) Itsckie all, and (1) right

There hath not beene a voyce, orflight

Of ill Prefage. Linus. The K^bim that brings

Her Augartt atone to Kings

The Dove, h.uh flowne. Orpheus.Andto thjpeact

FortunesW the Fjtcs incrcafe.

BranchUsi

(
r
)
Minerva's ffernjhaw and her Owle

y

Doe both wtoclaime, thou flntlt comrote
The courfe ofthings. Idraon. Asnowtheybe
With tumult canted i Apollo. Andlivefrce

from hatred\fa£liofy orthefcarey
To bLfl the olive thou dofl weare.

G m on v

More is behind^ which thefe doe long tojhow.

And wlm the Cods tojo great vcrtttcowe.

(* ) HabtbjMt Jextra Gf ixvj oim & fnfita ; OrientdU CT OtciirxtdUa. Grid eum/i
id Sepitwrwcui obicrtcji*. id dcxtraml* c RoottntiuioMcritL-axtft *vf?umj§cua
tutrtnturQrtuu* adU tttfcfaijlrt purer raJtm fiatj /Cmtvii ^ux Qrxtu dtxnx «J
ortuw. SixiJl7*>jtiurtlhfVittm,7)tnjrap9J6T4'. Grdciieoxtri. Stntftn, ptrlittentta ad prium:
Siburit,qui trim tartf index C/»4Ht$r/Dexrf4

tqutafftUiutHtJifumrtt!liu (' ) CttuarbagMfurH
xour.tjiirriluid&tiqutartunquaM'firfulx-vclirtt fiiut Ken wrjiuw (iUamadit. Nuxtix pMtit.

( i

) 4'^t, (x Ardmk * W,»* "rfwiu* av/pavm* Mmrv* fun* Afud Hemp < ti

>\ The

i^r. ^



9° Mafqtie*.
MaJqBex. 5"

The maine Dauricc.

C uotui.

Still, fill the ( ) Aufftce U fa good,

We wijh it were but tutderffotd •,

It even puts t\\to\lo
To All his ttrengths e-fart

t
to follow,

( " ) Tixjhghts, *»d to drvine

tytut's meant by (very Signe,

Thorncm/I not leffebe, then thecharge

of every Diet:c.

7 *s4rti here to ti. t,

Andfhieldtheir petit \

T//f neighbours At tfiy fortune long have m2V
&tMtfyvrfdome,tfdee fond^a^

Andtvijhtabe^

o'reeome, or governed by thee !

Sufetieit fdfe ft fides thee, where tin* qoefl,
And Fate Jiill offerswh.it thouuvefjtnoft I

heaven opencdjftnd fove, with the Senate of the Godij

F

THE RCYELLS.
I

After whkh Apollo went uj. to the King and Sung.

Doe not expect to heAre of nil

lour good at once, left ,t farcftatt
A fweetneffe would be new

Same things the Fa*es wouldh*veconce*M
From us the Cads,

leftking reved'd
Ourpowers flstf e,.v

, you.
It u enoughym ^aple learne

The reverenceofyaur peace
As well* Strangers doeu ,„<

The GtW,es,by ; ,Jt

VKhZruP I??
1
'!»V" *»*,,«,SonneHoe by fm I athas lights hit cuurfes run,

C 1 1 o « u i

.

Um S:yMi amph,r^ truer aU

J onnesgrow up ,„ JZrmtrac*** >Und ^ZlangrZeT '

Here

Y?
™«- ."f—wMiiiodta his Scat,

anaafocadiagfung. (_

a t
A»ouo.

KffJ£ fl/tow* expeiJethmy remmeg
^y Tht forked pre begins to buwne, ^

Jove beckons tomecme.

•I j.... '

[ Q
7ftng£ Phoebus fc thegod of Arts,

Hee miifl not take on him til pans ;

But ItAve hieIratherJme.

A,""- lH SI,
Mj Arts are only to obey. Jo v i . (7) Andmlnttofwoj

3ovc if thai one, whom firjl, midfl, loft,you call

The power that gOvemes, and eonferveth aH;

Earth, Sea, And Ajre
6
Are fubjett ta 0/tr check-e,

And Fate with heamin^ movingut ourbeck.

TillJove it rAttfie,

It u no Augunc,
Though uttered by the month ofDeftinie.

Ajolio.
Detsrefather,give the Signe, andfeaJe it then%

The Earth rifcth.

It ti the fust of Earth and Men.

Jo,..

What dot their Montisatruewithout our wr$ngt

Earth withthe reft.

That Jove will lendtat this our Soveraigne long
$

Let our grAnd-thtldren, and not wee,

Hit want or Abfenceeverfee,

Jov..
Tour wifh it tlef'.

{*)Jove knacks Ait Chita Againfi hitbreft
9

Andfirmes it withthe rejl,

Cxoiu*.
Sing then hit fnate. through all tht orbes •> ineven

Proportions\ riftng flutjrom Earth toHewven :

And if the tiffing ofit leave to doubt,

The power of timejhtll neverjut that cut.

( » ; riskQifhmm In bjm*. it ,m»i?. J**. (
'
) *« 3*1*

>

mbm. Apod Ht>B*rt<fC.

This done, the whole Sera One,and the Maskers
danced ,'ehcir Jail Dance,

The Brut.

I /

rati

l

ii*
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1
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% V.

v*i

voSUb

I N D I C Ait

TO HIMSELFE*
A N

D

5™ w*i *«MnH

TO HIS HONORS.
&1

v»»W* ,i ; 9 »

'

In the prefentation atCovRr
on Twelfth ni?bt*J ••* ^

.WAfc; I

q»i femnina*,wiflM
Virush&t:mbjtcnovimust((knihiL

, * .

TiAfB vi3^ iDic^ tra tD.
U'ij

ATrumpet founded.

£
« «tfm&, /*&»'</ *j *** Curious, /ikEy

i^Ear'd
J«W^Nos'd.

1*am b.Al Ivccarc, the worthy, hear* whatFme proclaimej;

VJI Ea a i s. What? what fl'ft worth ourcares*
EiBs.Oreyes?
Noss. Ornofcs?

Forwc arccurious, Fame : indccd3 the Curious. -

Eisj. Wecornctofpic.
Ea»b$4 And hearken*

Noil, Andfmell out. ^u
"

Jam i. Morethan you undcrfland, my-hot Inquifitors.
Nois. Wccannottcll. -

*

Er*«. Itmaybc.
Ears j. However, gocyou on, let us alone.
fciBi. Wcmay fpieoxit, that, which you n<jycr*nean't.

H

D

W:
BkKEs.SJturnt

.Ma/tjues.

Mil

• K

/I

Eaius. Stttirw, what is he .

Nos b . Some Protcftant I,warrant you, a Time-fcrver
AsJaw her fclieis. ,

Fame. Youarenecretjic-pgl^,
Indeed, hchTimtit fclfc, and his name Krono$.
Nosh. How I ;,««* J cfaas ! and, the,Time it felfc

!

You re found : xnougli, ,- Anorablc pjd, £*S*n !

Ear t s . One pf their Gods, andcares uphis ownc children.
Nose. A Fcncer,and do's travel! with a fitri

Infteadofalong-rword.
Ei *s. Hath becne oftcall'd from k.

TobctheitLordofmifrulc. "

Earps. As Cinclnnatm j

Was from the plough, to be Dictator.

ur
E
n? Vn

Y
-

s
* '^wwo ^naWc need no l ntcrprete r, on, what n£tfime ?

\\i? i

T
^
c77f^^ fentraewkhmy Trurape tofummori

Alllorrs or pcrfons worthy, tothcyicw
Of fomc great fpctfaclchemeanos to night,
T'exhibite , and with all folcinni'tje.

No s e . O, we mall have his Smwlii.
Eies. HisdayesoFfeaft,andlibcrrie3°cn.
Earh .

.
Whcremcnmightdocjand talkeall that they lift,Hies. Slaves or their lords.

Nosh. The fervantsof their matters

'

Ear , s . And fubjecls of thci x Soyerajgnc.
Fa m b . Not fo lavi/h.

Eares. It was a brave time,^ I

ties. This will be better:

Iipickcornmina peace. A lithe impostures,
The prodigies, difeafes, and diftempcrs,
The knaveries of the Time, wc (halffee all now.

Ear is. And hear* the pa(Tages3 and fcverall humorsOr men, as they are Avayd by their affections •

Some grumbling, and fomcmuuning,fomefcoffinff
Some pleas'd

',
fomepyning, at allcfacfc wclqughiSk

Nosb. Ihavcithc^Jj^^
And the confuhon ( which I love ) I nofc ir.

It tickles mcc. ^^ ^

.

Eihs. Myfoiireciesitch forit.

Ear: s . And my cares tingle, would it wouldcomc forth

:

This roomcwill not receive it,

Nos b. That's the fcare.

^/»-CHRONO-MASTIX.

Ch b cm , What
:
? what > my friends,will not thisroome receive itr e s

.
That which the Time is prcipotly to fhew us.

Chro. The TimffLo I the roan, chat hatc.the time
That is, that love knot j and (though in rymc,

I here

87
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9t Mafil

I hcrcdoe fpcakc ic ) with this whipp you fee,

Doc lam the Time, and ammy fclfc lam-irec.

Faui. Who's this i

Ears t . 'Tis Cfjrwomaftix, the brave Satjre,

No« t. The ccnclemari-Iikc Satyre, cares for no body^

His fore-head tip' t with bayes, doe you notknow hira i

Ei i s .Yes Famemuft. know him, all theTownadmires him*
Ck ro. Ifyou Would fee Time quake 3r»d fliakc,but name US*

It is for that, we arc both bclov'd, and famous.

Ei e $ . Weknow, Sir. But the Time's now come about.

Eirbj. Andpromifcthall libertiCc

No* a. Nay licence.

Exes. Wciball doc whatwc lift.

At
Pi

IMA?

|

•

Eare j. Yalkc what wc lift.

• . .

cares. laikcwnac wcrjiir.

No $ a . And cenfurewhom wc lift, andhow WC lift*

Chro. Then I will lookc on 7/W,and love thefame,
And dropmy whip: who's this 1 myMiftrisi F*mt\
Thc ladywhom I honour, and adore I

What luckc liad I not to fee her before

!

Pardon me, Madam, more than moft accurft. '

That did not fpie your Ladifhijj at 6rft,
T'havc giv'n the itoop, and to fidute the skirts
Of her, toWhom all Ladicsclfearc flirts 1

Ic is fo r you, I rcvell fo in rime,
Dcarc Mi/tris,nocfor hopcl have theTtm
Will grow the betterby if. To fcrveFtme
Is allmy end, and getmyfeJfca name.
Fam . Away^knowthccnor, wretched Impoftor,

Creature of glory,Mountcbanke of witte
Sclfe-loviDg Braggart, *i**doth found no trumpetTo luch vamc,cmpry fooles : 'Tis Infamy
™ufervft^ndtollow'ft

>
f<»iBcofa!l5ic*^r

aGoe rcvell with thine ignorant admirers
Letworthy names alone.

*

Chro. o, you the Gmom
%

Breath you tofecapaflage fo injurious
Done with defpight and carried with fiichtumot

n ™ 5?
fhat^ f°much thc fricnd of nimor f

On aloft ambling vcrfc to every capture,
F

AnTJ a*?* P# to thc wcakc childc that reades me.And wondc r both of him that loves, or dread'smc^^Who with thc Jafh of myimmortallpen
Have fcourg'd all forts of vices, and of mcn /Am I rewarded thus i havd, 1 'fay,

**"

'

wS Iw'u
fcIfc torncP™£ aodbaycsawav

i

.

M
That had thc finger firft to point atmee
Prentice, or Journeyman ] Themap doth know it IThe unlcttcrU Clarke I major andmm Poet
TheSempftcr hath fate ftill as I pafs'd bvAnd dropt her needle J Pim-wivcs ftaid their cry-The Boy with buttons, and the Basketwench 1To vent their wares into my workes do trench 1A pudding- wife that would defpife thc Times
Hath utter d.frequent pcnWtiis, throughmy rimes,And with them, div'd into the Qiambcr-jnaii '

And ihcuoo her Lady hath convay'd
The fcafon d morfcls, who hath k-nt me penfions

Well, F'lmelhall knowit vet I Inw m,r c V-
AnJftienJs about«,.h^^gSn

!

To Joeme this affron t. Come forth that lovemeAaJnow.orncver^pightofjr^^^.

91

-A* this the Mutescom in.

7to>

THE ANTIMASQUERS.

Ill
E

y "u"c
°w ! w hat

'

s hcrc ? Is hdl broke ,oof« *

That he ha's favourers, Fame, andgreatones too

Ear. s
.
\\ ho icafts his **/? with claret winced oyffcrsvNos h

. Growes big with Satyrt. * '

hKM s. Goes as long as an Elephant:
fci hs. Shelabours, and lies in of his inventions,Nos i. Has a male-/*™ in her belly now.

Big as a colt,
/wwj

Eare j. That kicks at 7fry already

Fir;.Thenei'tf°
nCrf

'

0ald>bl,t,>Vm^hfi, '',,U-
Eare s

.
A qnondm Jufticc, riiac of late

Hath beene difcarded out o'thc pack o'thc near*.

•

Forfomelew4iviu l,c holds mc*Fite ***>
But conftamly }tfy# l,jm, ia dayes of yore
Heusdtogivcdudj.ggcoutofhisw^ '

HecarneshnnJ.^uihiii^inhispockcL
h s /»/;///^ Sonne <lk! Uenur, in a casket

'

Andcrits,OhappyMan,tothe wroii party
Meamng the Poet, where hemeant thciubjcCV

Famb. What arc this paircr'

Ei i-s. Thc ragged rafcallsf

Fa m n . Yes.

Ex ... Mcere rogues^ yould thinkc them rogues, but they arefriends

:

Oncis his Printer indifgui/c,andkccpcs
jwmwicy WSUCMS,

His preflc in a hollow »«;, where to concealc him

He

I
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He workes by glow-worme light, the Moonc s too open.

The other zealous raggc is the Compofitor,

Who in an angle, where the ants inhabite,

( The emblem'sof his labours ) will fitcurl'd

Whole dayes, and nights, and worke his eyes out for him,

Nos s .Strange arguments oflovc! There is a Schoolcmaftcr

Is turning all his workes too, into Latine^

To pure Satyricke Latine $ makes his Boyes

To learnc him ; calls him rhc times frivcrtal-

Hangs all his Schoolc wich his fliarpc fentences
}

And o're the Execution place hath painted

Time whipt, for terror to the Infantery.

Eiss. This Man of warrc,i'rhcrcrc,Heisboth Trurapec

And Champion to his Mufe.

Eares. For the whole City.

Nose, h'ashim by roat, recites him at thetablcs,
\

Where hedoth govcrnc •, fwcares him into name,
Upon his word, and fword,for the folc youth
Dares make profeffion of Poetick truth,

Nowmilitantamongftus: To th'incrcdulous,

That dagger is an article he ufcs,

To rivet his refpect into their pates,

And makcthem faithful.iww<,you'l find you'avc wrongdhim.
Fam b . What a confederate of Folly is here 1

They all dannce hut Fame, andmake the firfiAntimafquc,
In which they Aden, m4 carry fsrth the Satyre,

and the Curious come up agen.

Eies. Now Fame, how like you this?

Eares. This falls upon you
For your neglect.

"No s 1 . He fcornes you, and defies you,
H'as got a Fame on's owne, as well as a Faction.

Ei e s
.
And thefc will dcifie him, todefpite vod#

Fam e. I envic not the 'AxoHueig.

rwill prove but deifying of aPorapion.
Nos 1. Well, whacis that thcTime will nowexhibite *

Ens. What gambols.'' what devi/cs? whatnew fports*
E a a e $ . You promis'd us wc mould have any thin*'.
Nos E . That Ttmc wouldgivcusaU wc could imag'ine.'
Fa m e . Youmight imagine fo, I never promis'd it.
Ei e s . Pox, then 'tis nothing. I had now a fancieWc might have talk'd o'the K ing.

Eaiis. Or State.

Noie. Orall the World.

till, wnfu

/dtlK Cou?^*c'icchcy«nfuieiis,
Hares. Wc doc u m Paul/
Nose. Ycs^ndinalithctavernesi
Fami

.
A comely licence. They that cenfurc thofc

• •
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They ought to reverence, meet they that old curfe,

To beg their bread, and feelc etcrnall Winter.

Ther'sdiffercnce'twixt liberty, and licence.

No$e. Why if it be not that, let it be this then

(For fincc you grant usfrecdomc,wc will hold it^J

Let's havethc giddy world turn'd the hceles upward,

Andfingararcblacke .SVwtf^on his head.

Of all things out of order.

Eies. No, the Man
1'the Moone daunce a Corranto^ his bufli

At's backe, a fire -, and his dogee piping Laclirimt.

Ear j $. Or let's have ail the people in an uprorc,

None knowing, why, or to what end : and in

The middTl of all, fturt up an old mad woman
Preaching of patience.

No $ E . No, no, I'ld ha' this.

Eiss. What? •

Fame. Anything.
Nose. That could be monftrous:

Enough, I meane. A Babel of wild humours.
Ear e s. And all difputingof all things theyknow not,

£1 bs. And talking of allmen they never heard of,

Eare s. And all together by the cares o'the fudden,

Eies. And, when the matter is at hottcft, then

All fall aflcepc.

Fame. Agreeamong your felves,

And what it is you'ld have, I'icanfwer you.

Eies. O, that wcfhallneverdoe.

Eares. No, never agree.

Nos e . Not upon what. Something that is unlawfully

Eare s . I, or unrcafonablc.

Eies. Orimpoffiblc.

Nosh. Let 'r be uncivill enough, you hit us right.

Earhi. And agrcatnoyfe.

Eirs. Tolittlc,orno piirpofe.

Nos a . And if there befomc mifchicfc, 'twill becomeir.
Eies. But fee,there be no caufe, as you willaniwer ir.

Fam e . Thefeare mecrcMonftcrs.

Nosb. I, all the better.

Fame. You doc abufc the Time. Thefeare fit frecdomes

For lawleffe Prentices, on a Shrovetuefday,

When they com pell the Time to fervc their rioc. .

For drunken Wakes, and ftrutting Bearc-baytings,

That favouronly oftheir owncabufes.

Ex e 1 . Why, if not thofe, then fomething to make lporf.
Ear as. Weeon lyhunc for novelty, not truth.

Fam 1 . 1'lc fit you, though the Timefaintly pcrmic it,

O TH

They

I

*, .
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The [rani Amiimf<HKof7
J

umHcrs
i
a»J fxglers , brought

in by the Cat .tad fiddlt
v
who make /portmtb ihc

C0rjm
y
and drive tl/tm may.

Fam i. Why now they arc kindly us-'d, like fuch fpc&atorS,
Thar know nor whatthey would have. Commonly,
Thecuriousare ill narur'd, and like flies,

Secke7//w« corrupted parts coblow upon :

Butmay the found ones live with fame, and honour,
Free from the molcftation or fchde Inlaws:
Who being fled, Fan^cnow pcrlucs her errand.

LoudMVSIQUE.

To which the whole Scene opens , where Satume fitting tvitb

Vcn us isdipover'd dove, an'dcertawe Vota ties

camming forth below, which are

the Chorus.

a .m
AV :

r
For y°»,grwtKing, to whom the Time doth owe

All his refrx-£$,and reverence, behold
How Saturne

i
urged at rcqueft of Love^

Prepares the objeft to the place to nighr.
Within yond'darknefle, /'www hath found out
1 hat Hecate (as flic is Qucencof' (hades

)
Kccpcs ccrtaine glories of the Time obfeur'd,
There, forherielfealonc to gaze upon
As the did once die fairc Endimit/s.
Thc-ie, T:me lath promis'd at Loves fuit to free
Asbeing fitter ro acfornc the age,

'

a
7 I?M

r
l

ft
'

0n cmh
> moft M" hisowne

:

And fill Ajs world of beautic here, your Court.To which his boumie, fee, how men prepareTo fTr their votes below, and thronging come
With longing pailion to enjoy th effect i
Harke,it is Love begins to Ttme. Expccr.

VENUS.

Btfide, that st U donefor Lo ve
fi«**orke,great Time, mtlptrvc
Thy honour, iU mint Lopes above,

Satur^x,

i

(flovck
^'^TimcJWfc

tf'Jtdjoam J

:

never yet deny

'
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Shtekniw^md hatbexprefi ttm& %

And fb doth every pnblike voto \

That heard her %vhy
9
and tvasta tf/y hew.

Saturn ju

Tou flail not long exptli • with cafe

The things come forth> are borne to pleafi i

Looke^ haveyou fteneftch lights as theft ?

The Mafqwrs are discovered, and that

which obfeur'd them,
vaniiheth.

Vota k i e s-

Jfbtfijhefimttft furt ftmcwonders bee \

Ch ORUS.
O, what aglory 'tis tofee

Mem wifhes, Time, and Love agree { APauft

Votariii.

There SATFRNE and r £ I* f £ paffe away,
and the Mafqncrs defcend.

ChOrUsc
What griefe^or enviehad it beene^

That theft-, and fuch hadnot beene feenc^

Butftill obfcur'dinJJjade J

Who are the gloriesofthe Time,

Ofyouth, andfeature too^ theprimt
y

Andfor the light were made !

Votaries.
1 Their very number, faw i t takes I

2 What harmony their prefencemakes 1

3 Howthey inflame the place \

C h oh v s.

Now they are ncererfeene, andv/ewd
;

JFOrwhom couldLove have betterft dt
Or Time have donethe grace ?

Hereto a loud Mufique, they march into their

figure. and dauncc their ENTRT,
otRt&DAfNCE.

Aft& which.

Ve nus.
The night could not thefe glories miffe^

Good Time, / hope, is ta*ne with this.

S A T U R S H .

if Time were notj ramfire Love **•

Between* us it /ball be neftrifc

;

fornm'tis hoyc^gives Time his lift9

O % Kit

m
i ^l
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I

VOYARI t t.

Let lime tbenftwithLovc cvnfpitiy

as firtig fent into tlx court

A littleC -J, arm'd wilhfiriy

Attendedby a jocund Sport,
Totreed delight

y
anda titpre

ofbeing delighted^ in t/te noblerfort.

S atUk m b.

Tlx wifb it aowrid, At faneas made.
VOTAMM.

And C v p i t>towers, e're k doth invade.
His vi ilor/es eflighteft trouble prove.

For therea never labour, wlscrc ts Love.

Then, followes the maincDAFNCE,whkhaW'
cvpid, with the sport^ocs our. '

tll. l /,
Cupib

; , ,
{ T"f>t Mafantrt.

Take treath awhile, young Blonds,to bring
7§nr forces up, whilft we goefing

Fnjh charges, tothe Beauties here.

Sport.
Or, ifthey chargeytu, doe not feare,
Though thej be belterarm'J then ycm t
Itu hut pndingthe firftvim.
Andthen they yeeld.

Cupid.
Or quit tlxfeld.

S P O R T.
Nsy,tf>at they I nevtr doe.
They I rather fall up,, the plate,

T/xnTufferfiuhdifgraee.

T*arebutMenatbeft,tlxyf„

Jndlhcjfromt/Mfene'reranMrpaj.

{'"ft. Cujpid.
Ton, Sir, that arethe Lordof Time
Xiceive it notMany crime

*

'CavftMajeJlfitfa LoveWSpotf
Tonight have en/redinjour Court.

Sport,
*rr> doubt him more offame fmrtri/i
y^icrfelfe. rflUiSZg
rmaWiihtMldjec/i'.ere/
Jnd tHforyeuabnelfeJc:
Forhere art Ladyes, thatwtnld eivt

Z J ,

bu
,
UM* f* 6 * oiramat,,

1'^rejcrcjo.ki, 2f'

Mafeju 10!

\Tothe King,

^To the Lords,{ Pan
ft. Cm p i d .

My Lords, the Honors of theC •

Put offyour fwrtntfft, doe not fhw.ti,

Bid cares depart, and bufmeffe her. ;• .-

A littltJor the Time difpencc.

Sport.
Truft nothing that the Boy lets faU
My Lords , he hath plots upm you all.

A Ptnfioncr untoyour wives.

To keepe you inuxorioue gives,

Andft your Cafe to faftinate,

Tomahe you quit allthought offtate,
Hisamorous queftions to debate

.

But, h care his I.ogieke,he will prove
There is no bufmeffe, but to be in love.

C U P I D.

The words of'Sport,w; Lords, and'courfe.

{ Panfe.TourLadyesyet, will mtthinkcworfe {Totht Ladies,

ofhovefor this : they jlmll command
My Bow, my Quiver, and my Hand.

Sposr.
What, here toftand
and kill the Flies t

Alas, ttiy fervicethey defpife.

One Beauty here, hath in her eyes,
Morefhafts thenfrom thy bow e'reflew,

Orth.it poore quiver knew.

Theft Dames,

They neednot Love's,they have Naturesfames.

Cup id.

Ifee the Beauty, that yon
ft report.

Sport.
C\ipid,youmuft notpoint in Court,

Where live ft many ofa fort.

OfHarmony theft learnd their fpcech,
The G races did then/ footingteach,

And) at theold Idalian brails,

They daum dyour Mother dome. Shee cah.

Cup id.

Arme,arme<henall,

S p OR T,

Young blouds comeon,

And charge; Leteverynumhike one.

Cup id.
And try his fate.

Sport.
Theft arefaire wtrres.

And will beemied without femes.

**fu
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I

C U p i r>.

A joyning, hrf effect, *nd //ands.

Is all the Time, MadLove commandr.

Sport.
Orifyou doc theirgloves ojf-Jtrip.

Or tajlethcNc8arofthe lip .-

See,jo you temper pur defres,
I

lor tojis, that y ee fuctre notfres.

The RMfSLS follow, which ended, the Chows
appcareag«J,nnd Diana defcends to Hi p p o-
i i r u 3, the whole Scene being chang'd to

a Wood, out of which he
conies.

'

Chohus,
Tfy Courtlyfrife is done, njhouli appear

e,
Bittvccnctbt Youths, And Beauties of the yeare
Wcehopethat noxvthefe lights will know tbcir'fpheart,
Andprjc hereafter to Jhine ever here :

Likebrightcft Planets,JIM to move
toils eye of Time, and orbts oflove,

Diana.
Hippohtus, Hippolitus.

HlPPOUTUi,
Diana ?

DlANA.
Shee.

Beready you, or Cephalus,
To mite on me.

Hippo LIt u,
Wee ever be.

By Lowes reportmothe Time.

HlPPOllTllj
f7/W,'/ fctfemlt rhht

'

W>wh only Fame hath mZde I grim
For Time is wife,

And hathkis cares « perfectvhktyes.
. Satuhni

Whtsth#dcfcendsfjyuni+\

tes.

^smeet.andWm„h*t'ktrm*4h.

•

tfiF;

Mafejues.

Hipp oi it v i.

Shee will prevent thee, Satu rnc, not iexcttfe

Her-felfemto thee, rather to (omylainc

That thouandVcnus both jbnid fb ehu4*

The»amcofDian,astoeHtir»mme
A thought, that/he hadpnrpsfe to defrdni .

ThcTimc,of&j glories tUsterehii t

To doeTime honour rather
t andappiadi

HU north, hath beene Inrfiudj,

Dl A NA.

And hit.
ItM theft TtHtlSs firth, in their blottd, and^
( Out of tkebon*Hr, that I btirc tieir parts

)

Tomakethem fitter fo to ferve theTime
By labour, riding, and thofc ancient arts,

Tl'-ufirjl enabledmen time thewanes,
Andfnrnijl>'d Heaven with fo many Starret

:

Hip p o j. i t v j.

yfr Perfeus, Caftor, Pollux, andthe reft,
* rVto win ufffmm firjkpfMenthtbef'

5WMe jltades doeyetremainewithin yond' groves*
Themfelves therefporting withtheir nobler loves t

Diana.
^dfoma^hefdoetftheTimcgiveleave;

S A. T U R H E .

Chajl Dians pttrpofe we doe now conceive
And yeeld thereto.

'

Vents.
Andfi doth Love.

Vot ari E s.

All Votes doe in onecircle move.

ChOrvj,
Tstrne Hunters then,

Hunting, it ifthenoblef exercife,

Makes men laborious, active, wife,

Brings health, and doth the fpirits delight-.

It helps the hearing, and theJtght :

It tcacheth arts that never flip

The memory ,good horjnranjhipj

*
I

«".*«1
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SearcbJharfnelf'e, covrate^anddtfencC)

Andcbafethall ill habits thenct.

Tnrne Hunters then,

Sat net of men.

Follow bis omtle
5

And j*Jl example^

That bates allchut if malice, and of blond:

Andfit/dies otdy wayestf gffd,

To keepefoft Peacein truth.

Man fhouldnot bum Mankindtodeath
Sntfirtke theenemies ofMan , .

KiU vices ifyou can;

They are jour wildeli bcajis.

And»htn they tbichJlfaU, you make the Gods true fufiil

1 he End

NEPTVNES

1(55

NEPTUNE
TRIUMPH

FOR

THE RETVRNE
OF

CELEBRATED IN
Mafque

At the Court on ihe Twelfth,

night. 1614.

A

Omnk& ad reducem jam litat ora Hum.
Mart.lib.vi 1 1 .Epig.xlv.

TJps Ma'ic being fet, and the ioude Mufique ceafing. AILX J. that is difcov creel of a Jaw,arc two ereclcd Pillars, de-
dicated to Niptme, with this infeription upon the one,

NEP. RED.
On ch e other,

-SEC. 10 V.

Tbt P O ET mringm the STAGE, udJfptrfitht Arnmem U
call'd toby the hUHcv-Cookc.

*

Docyouheare, you, Creature ofWigcncc and bufinrffc
J what i#the afiaire, that you pluckcfor fo, underyour cioakc *

Jk'SS*' T /

Wl
l'f

IcoIourf
r>/

i'
a^ rc you

j
and may encount«with, I hope, if Luck favour me, the Garartcrs GoddcOc.

Coo t a.

vWtt&i
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Cook d.tOOKB.
You ait a r^jTofJfcrs, it fames by your language. What went you

Dpon ? may a man asi ou ^ I j
Poet.

Certainties, indeed Sir, and very good ones
-,
the prcfcntatiOfj of a

Af^*jyou'llfcc'r,anonc.

Cooks.
Sir, this ismy roomc, and region too, the banquctting-hoiifc. And in

matter of fcaft, tlic iolcmninV,'nothing is to bepreientcd hcrc,bucwitb

my acquaintance, and allowance to it.

Pout.
YouarcnotnisMa)cftic$'C0#frZ/0W£? Arc you?

Cook v.

No,but one that has as good tick to the roomc,his Majler- Cooke.What
ire you, Sir?

Poh t.

Themoffrunprofirableof his fcrVancs, I, Sir, the Poet. A kind of a
CfoiftvfM Engine < one, that is ufed, at lead once a ycarc, for a trifling in-

ftrumcnt,or\vir,orfo.

Cook B.

Were you ever a Cooke ?

Poet.
ACoclce? ncffurcly.

Cook b.

Then you can be no good Pl a good Poet differs nothing at ali
from a Majier-Cookc, Eithcrs Art is the wifedome of theMind.

• Poet.
As how, Sir t

Coo k E.

Expert, I am by my c, to know how to pleafe the palates of the
gucfl ouiarefo know the palate of the times : ftudy the feverall
t

.

. . lat eves y Nation, the Spaniard, the Dutch, the French the WaU
hun, the Ntafolaan, the Brittan, the Sicilian, can ex peel from you.

P c a t..

That wcrca hcavic and hard taske, to /atisfic Expectation, who is fo fe-
VCrcancxaiSnrffcoI duties -ever a tyrannous miftrcflc: and moft times
apt ncnuc.

Cook p.

Shcis a powcrftll great Lady, Sir, at all times. and muft be fatisficd:So
,

t her ,fter> M. n Cmojftie, who hath as daintic
and the fe will expect.

a palate as fhe3

Poet.
But, what if they expert more then they undcrftand '.

Tk ' 11
COOSI,

%lwllt)^^'i
C: ireboundtofitisficthem, For.thcreis

lkarc fn.m^ '.",
witn 'aiii- objects, the Hearing with de-

clumS x

rc fcms
>
rhc fcclin

S with foft and™3? ^Uthcferforalifehich
y thc Kl "1 hcits the Art of Poarie was learn'd

ane

iWaJejuesk

and found our, or no where: and the fame day,wi th thc ArtofCnbrj,

Poet.
I mould have giv'n it rather tothe Cellar, if my fuffrage had bin a$kt«

Cooke.
0,you arc for the Oracle ofthe Bottle,1 fee-, Hogfhead Trifmegijlus: He is

your Pegtfui, Thence flowes the fpring of your Mufesjttam that hoofe.

Seduced Poet, I doc fay to thee,—

-

A Boylcr, Range, and Dreffcr were thc fountaines

Of all the knowledge, in the llniverfe,

And that's the Kitchin . Where, a Majler.Cooke \

Thou do'ft not know thc man ! nor cauft thou know him fi

Till thou haft ferv'd fomcycarcs in that deepe fchoo!e
3

1 hat's both thc Nou rce, and Mother of thc Arts,

And hear'ft him read, interpret, and demonftratci

A M/ijler- Cooke ! why, he is thc man of men.
For a ProfelTo* ! He defignes, he drawes,
He paints, he carves, he builds, he fortifies.

Makes Citadels of curious fowle, and iim,

Some hedry-ditches, fome motes round with broths j

Mounts marrow-bones •, cuts fifty-angled cuftards 3

Rcares bulwarke pies •, and,for his outer workes,

He raifeth ramparts of immortallcruft;

And tcachcth all thc tafticks at onedinncr

:

What rankes, what files, to put his dilhcs in

"The whole Art Militarie I Tnen he knowes
Thc influence of thc Itarres, upon his mcatcs

;

And all their fcafons, tempers, qualities,

And fo, to fit his rcliihcs, and fauces I

He,hasi\fa/«>-<*ina pot! 'bovealltheC£A»ir)&,

O r barc-brccch'd brcth rcn ofthc Ktfu-Crojfc \

He is an Architect, an I/igiitcr
}

A Souldier, a Phjfition, a Philofofhcr^

A general! Mathematician !

Post.
It is granted.

Cook a.

And, that youmay not doubt him fora Poet,

Pob t.

This Fury flicwes, ifthere were nothing clfe.

And 'tis divine 1

COO K I.

Then3Brothcri
,o^

Post.
Brother,

Cook a.

I havea fuitc.

Po.rJ
What is it r

Cooxi,
Youfdcvifct"

Pottf

^ i I

. i i .
J

H
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POE T.

A$ you came in upon me, I was then

Offering rncargiuncnt3aiid thisit is.

Coo x .
Silence.

Poht.
The mightie Neptune, mightie in his (lylcs,

And largecommand of \v.i tcrs, andof Iflcs,

Not, as the Lordand Soveraigne ofthe Seas,

h^Chttfcin thart ofnding^ Jatc did plcafc

To fend his Albion forth, the moft his ownc,
Upondifcovcry, to themfclvesbcftknowne,
Through Celttb(rta

s and, to affile his courfc,
Gave him his powerful! M a s a o r R of Horfe,
With divine Proteus, Father of difguifc,
To waite upon them with his counlcls wife,
In all extreames. His great commands beingdone,
And hcdciirous to review his Sonne,
Hcdothciifparchaflotinglle, from hence,
Unto t\\cHcf}crian fhorcs, to wafc him thence.
Where, what thearts were, us'd to make him flay,
A nd how the Syrens woo'd him, by the way
What Mon/tcrs he encountred on the coaft

'

Hownccrcourgcnerall Joy was to be loft,

'

Is not ourfubjefl now: though all thefeinake
Thcprcfcn C gladneiregrcafcr,forthcirfakc.
But what the tnumphs arc, the fcaft, the fporr,And proiid folemnities of Nettunes Court,

Butwe behold our haPpie pledge againc.
That u,th Inm l yal, Hi if^y.WWho ont,under fomuchcnvie,burn'd '

\\ithh«ownebrightnene,tilIhcrfterv'dfnake$fawW hat Noftmuda impofe, to him was law

Bu^vhynotchis^illnowl
"'

ofb'£ v ^mvSaniextcniroralldmr«

M™?c2?>^reundcrflooda finne,

oZntl u
rha

.

r
' What tu'nuhuous verfe2tt f̂
«"^.% m lght Khearfc,

ThataUthr r? lud fun
5
oUt h« ft

;

Of bells'
, ndbor7'^/^?&k

AndawSK^^ cliecrewas fpencT^alK^'^ninke all thatth^S-
Of theSea.Mo^fte°W JS?**

7

M
—__

iO<?

The a/«j/?j then might venter, undctcrr'd,

Tor they love, then, to ling, when they arc heard.
Cook b.

I like it well, 'tis handfomc : and I have
Something would fitthis. Howdocyou prefent'hem*
In a fine I land, fay you i

PO E T.

#Ycs,aZ)f/».'
Such, as when fairc Latom fell in travaile,

Great Neptunemade emergent.

Cookj.
I conceive you.

I would have had yourllcbronghtflotingi^now
In abiavebroth,and of a fprightly greenc,
Juft to the colour of the Sea -and then,

Somctwentie Syrens, finging in the kettel

Wi th an Anon, mountcd on the bacJtc

Of a grownc Conger, but in fuch a porture,
As, all the world ihould take him for a Dolphin :

O, 'twould ha'madc fuch mufick ! Ha'you nothing
Butabarclflandc: •

°'

Poet.
Yes, we Iwcatreetoo,-

Which we doe call the Tree of Harmonic,
And is the fame with what we read, the Stutne
Brought forth in the radian Mnftcanafab,

'

And thus it growcs. The goodly bole, being got
To certaine cubits height, from every hdc
The boughes decline, which raking r0ote afrefli,

Spring up new boles, and thofc fpring new, and newer,
Till the whole tree become a Porticut,

Or arched Arbour, able to receive

A numerous troupe, fuch as our Albion,

And the Companions of his joumcyarc.
Aad tliis they lit in.

Cook t.

Your prime Mafyuers /"

Pob t .

Yes.

Cook i.

But where's your Antimfqae now,all this while i

I hearken after them.

Pob t .

Faith, wehave none.

Cook e.

None?
Poet,

None, I affurc you, neitherdoc I rhinkc then*

A worthy pan of prcl.cn tation,

Being things (ofjttero^ene^ to alldcvife,

Tliff
Mccre

\
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Mafquer.

Mccre Bj-w*t*'y and at beA Out-Un&fr nothings.

Cooki.
youarcall the heavenawrie J Sir.

1 or blood of Ptetn, running in your vetoes,

Make not you r felfc Co ignorantly timplc.

BccaufeSir,you {bail feel .una fMT,

No leifethcn C*kt%
and that I find you want

A fpeciall fcrvicc here, an AMmu/<]»c,

l"Ic fit you with a dim out of thcKirdiin,

Such,as I thinkc, will take the prefent palates,

A mttifforiull difli ! And, doc but markc,

How a good wit may jum pc with you. Arc you ready, Child 1

(
HadthcrebinMaskc,ornoMaskc,Ihad made it.)

Child of" the boy ling houfc.

Chi l d.

Here, Tathcr.

Cook h.

Bring fortbthc pot. It is an OlU Pidrid.i
9

But Ihive perfons, to picicnt die mcatcs.

Poet.
Perfons

!

Cook b.

Such as doe relifh nothing, but di fate,

C But in another faftiion, then you drcameof )
Know all things the wrong way,talke of the affaires,

The clouds, thecortincs, and the myftcrics
That arcafoot,and . from what hands they have'hem
(Tbcmaftcrof the Elephant, or the Camels)
What correspondences arc held * the Ports
That goc,and comc,and kno w,almoft,their minutes,
All but their bafincflc: Thcrcin,thcy arc Mflics.

But ha' tl>cir garlick, as the Proverb fayes,
They arc our Q*<Jt ifCMMtrj^ci newes.

Post.
Together with their learned Authors f

Cm i t©.

a j r L YcsSir
,And of the £/>x«r**gender, Hccs.and Shces:

Amfhtntn Arthj is thechiefe.

Cooki,

The Child is learned too. Note but the Kitchin,
Havcyou put him, into the pot, forGarUck f

a% K
h
i
S coa

f
c

»
^n ffinkcMflrongas he, Sir,'Andha fnend GAUu with him.

' '

Thatgiveapartofti^fcafo^^
1^

)

Mafqttes.

PoTrT

in

I conceive

Theway of your Gdlty-marvfrey.

Coocn
You will like it,

Wl>en they come pouring out of the pot together.

C It I t D.

O, if the pot had becne bigenough !

Coo JC fi.

What then, Child *

Child.
\

I had nut in the Elephant, and one Camel,

atkait,forBicfc.

Coo K E.

But,whom ha'you for Partridge ?

Chil d.

A brace of Dwarfes, and delicate plump birds 1

Cook e.

Andwhom for Mutton, and Kid 1

Child.
A fine lae'd Mutton,

Or two j and cither has her frisking Husband:

That resides her the Corranto, every weekc.

GravcM'.Wtf>£/<T,Newes-matter of Ponies,

Supplies your Capon 5
and grownc Captaine 5//£

(His Emiff.tr

j

)
under-writes for Turky,

A Gentleman of the /V>r/ry7 preterits Phcfanr,

And a plump Poultrers wife, in Gracesfafx.%

Playcs Hen with egges i'thc belly, or a Coney,

Choolc which you will.

Cook b.

But, whe re's the Bacon, Thorn ?

Child.
Hognl the Butcher, and the Sowhis wife,

A ic both there.

Coo K ».

Itiswcll,goe,diih'hemout,

Arc they well boyld t

Child.
Podrid* !

PO IT.

What's that? rotten?

Cooke.
O, that they mult bc.Thcrc's one mainc ingredient;

We have forgot, theArtichoke.

• Child.
No Sir.

I have a Fruiterer, with a cold red nofe3

Like a blue fig, pertormes it.

feitJ
oou.
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HZ Mafques.

Coo X I.

The fruit loolcesfo.

Good child,goc poure'hem out,flicw theirconco&ioru'

Thev muft be rotten boyId, chc broth's thebefton't,

Andithat's the Dance. The ftage here is the Charger.

And Brother Poet, though thclctious part

Be yours, ycr, envie not the Cooke his arf

.

Po ET.

Not I . Nam lufus ipfe Triumphus aw.u.

The Antimafque is danc"d by the perfons deferib'd>
commingout ofthe pot.

Po IT.
Wei 1, now, expeft the Scene it icJfe * it opcn6 /

The Hand is difcovered,the Masquers fitting in their

fcvera11 lieges. The heavens opening, and Apollo,

with Mercury,fomc Mufes, & the Goddefle Har-
' mony, make the mufique,thc while, the

Hand moves forwarder*/«* fitting

below, andApollo lings.

Song,

Apouo,
Lockefonh, the Shepherd oftheSeat.
Andof the Ports, that keep-ft the ktyes,

And to your Neptune tell,

HisA i b i o n, Prince of all hit Ijles

,

For whom the fea, and land fofmitcs,
Is homereturnedwell.

Chorvi.
And beit thought no common Canfe

y
That, to it, fomuch wonder drawes

'

And aU the Hcaru'ns confent
With Ha rm on y , totune their notes
In anfxver to the puhltkc votes,

'

7hat,for it, up rverefent.

It was no envious Stevdames rant
*

-

Or Tyrants malice of the age,

Thatdid cmployhim forth
But fuch a Mdomc, that wouldpr^
*U<ndtnZ hm,tiltirhems,andlo>vl

That elfe mightfwe hiavmh,

I

W

Majqaes.
"}

By this time, tnclfland hathjoyned it fclfc wich the
fliorc: And Protew, Portumts, and Ssron

$ come
forth, and goc up tinging to the State,

while theMaiqucrs take time
to Land.

Song.

Phot b v s .

1 1 now thePompeof Ncptunes triumph Jhines \

And all the gloriesof hts great defignes

Arc read, refecJed, in hisfonnesreturnc !

Port vn v s.

How all the ey es, the lookes, the hart here hurnc
at his arrivaMl

Sa ROm,
Thefe arethe truefires.

Arcmadeofjoyes I

PrOt e V s.

Of longing !

Portvnv s.

Ofdeftrcs 1

S A K ON.
Of hopes I

Prot i v j.

offeares \

POR T V N Y S.

No intermittedblocks.

SarOn,
But pure affeffions, andfrom odorous flocks !

Ckorts,
tnfe

<e/et

Prot b V j.

My King lookes higher, as he fcorn'd thewanes
Ofwindes, andwith his trident touch'dthe Jldrres.
There is no wrinklein his brow, or frowne
But, as his cares he wouldin Ne&ar drtwne
And all thefiher-footed Nymphs weredrtfi,

To waite upon him, to the O c ea nsfeoff.

Portvn v s.

Or, here in rowes upon thebankes rverefet,

And had their feverall hayres made into net

To catch the youths in, as they come onfhore,

S A RON.
Haw I Qihtcajighing I O, nomore.

Banifh your feares,

Portvn vs.
AndOox\5 dryyour feares.

Albion iscom :

noun.

:-.'. I
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Ma/ques.

PRO T BV5.
vtfw/Haliclyoiyw,

That kept hisfide^ as henw ch.trgd to doe^

With rvonder.

Sa r oh.
—Andthe Syrens have him not.

POrtvnVS.
Though they noprafl/fo ncrno arts forgot

y

That might have tvo/mehim^ or by chsrmt^ orfong,

PkOt n v $,

Or hying forth their treffes all Along
Upon the gLfte waves .

Port v nvj,
Then diving ;

Prots.vi*

Up with their heads, as they mremad ofmen.
Sa ron. t

<!,T e
>
tbt high*H*i»g&Howes emvne,

UnuHfimt iufik Sea-god pull
l

dthem dowje.
Choryj,

See ! He is here \

Prot syj.
CmtMaficrofthemayrte.

Xtmvittrf dearc.axdprecious^me againe.

Ch OR V 5.

SAKOsPo« T v N Y S)PROTIVi>«^«/k.
iafc, res t/rj SttOjctfs wifhesgsvc himm :
And of thy ghrtom Triumph let it be
Nottffespjrtjhai thou thetr loves doefl fee,
Then^thathUfocredhead's return d to the!

This fapg
3
the Mind goes bade, wliiJrt the upper

Chorus takes it from then, and the
JUjJtjuers preparefor,

their figure,

Ch or v s.

"pnttgnBtfjtGnccsoft,'
/,

And all the t of; „ .

Iring allthe pleafures ofthefug.
And relijhcs of rim ;

Adde all the foftncjjes of Courts
rhtboka,the laughters^d thefwts .Andmingle tli tbti>fiveetsyand/,dts

i

Majques*

Here, the Mafqucrs dam? their Entn,

Whichdone^hefrftprofpeMfofa maritime Palace, or

the houfe of OccatijSts difcovcred, with
loivdMitJique. *

Andthe other dove is no more fiene.

Poet.
Behold the Palace of Occmus 1

Haylc Reverend ftru&ure ! Boaft no more to us
Thy being able, all the Gods to feaits

;We ha veieene enough : our Albion was'thy gucft.

Then followes the M.iine Bounce

,

After which thefecund profpeft of the S«t
3 isjhowne, to

theformerMuftckc.

• Poet.
Now turncand view the wonders of thedcepe,
Where Proteus herds, and Neptunes Orkes doe keepe
Where all is plongh'd,yct Kill tbc paiturc's gteenc
The wayes arc found, and yet no pathes arc feenc.

:T/;f« Proteus, Portunus^Saron^/^M*
Lodyes withthJsSong,

Prot btj.
Come nolleNymphs, and doenot hide

The joyes,for which yon faprovide

;

Sarok.
Ifnot to mingle with themen

y
What doe you here ? goehomeagen.

Here

POR IVMVS.
7etir drefingsdoe confeffe,

By wh.it rvefee,fo curious parts

OfPallas, and Arachnes arts
y

Thatyou cotUd mean cno leffe.

Pro t e y s.

Why doe you wears the Silke-wormes toylet j
Orglory i»t&c Jhcll-fijh fpoyles ?
Qrflrivttojbtwthe graines ofore
That yon have gather'd onthejhore,

Whereof to make afloefa
To graft the greenerEmerald on

Orany better-waterdffone ?
Saro N(

OrKubyofthe'rocke?

"5
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Mafjuer

Prot iv f

.

WbjJoeifitfmtll ofAmber gri?,
,

cfwhichw# formed NeptunesM'rf*

7/*£**w ofLove 3 w»k^ }««w»

LikeSea-borne Venus loveaman ?

Sa r on.
t

Try, f*f yourftlves
unlit,

Choat s.

7eur fakesjourfmiles.md thoughts that mttt>

AmbrofianWr, andfiver feet,

doe jromifc jon will do"$.

The Rcvclls follow.

Which ended,the Fleeteif difcovirtd3 vfhlethethrte

Cornets flap

Post.

*Tis time, your eyes fhould be refrcih'd at length

With fomcthing new, a part ofMftimes ftrengtU
-

See5
^ond'

3
rusncete, ready to gocjOrcoraej

O r retch the riches of the Ocean home,

So to fecure him both in peace, and warres,

Till not one (hip a,lone, but a 11 be ftarrcs.

A flitutwithinfollowes.

After which the Cooke enters,

Cookh.
I have another fcrvicc for you, Brother Poctfi difh ofpickled

Saylors, fine fait Sea-boyes, (hall rclifli like Jnclxrucs^ ovCt-

mar^ to draw downc acup of Nectar^ in the skirts of a night.

Say lor s #

Comeaway boyes, theTowne is our-;, hay for Nqtunt, and

our jeungMajlcr.

Pobt.
He knowes the Comftffe^ and the CarJ7

WhUcC^/?^fitsonthe raaincyard,

And Psllux too,to hclpe your fjayUs ;

And bright Lcncotloe^\s yourfay les

:

Arten &x\<i$ , t\\c Dolphins fwim,
And

3
alLihcway, to gaze on him.

Tht Anrimafquc ofSayfarr.

Then

The laft Song to the whole Muftquc* five Lutes, three

Cornets, and tenvoyces.

V u o r e vs,
Akhmghm wijh the Triumph flill mhfo Lift

Fcrjuct) a Prince, mdtm difovcn fsjt^

Mafejues.

rttmw,grutyox&o<L waters, and oflfles
Cive Proteus leavetot,™ untohis wiles ,

'

AruLwhM joung Albion fahthjl*k,„ ttre
VrtfatchVommwi to thy Ports,

Sason.

rra , , v . AxJSaron to thy Seas ,«

*° >»M Old KCKUS, With his fifi. ?irles
3

Fromaged Indus &/«,W JhPcar/es,
*nd oriemgmm,es,tohHrneim\otln name.

WhUJl thou dfkeepe the earth in fi/me5LW r^ongfthewindsdoflfuffelnodeLte
But bothafSea^dlJJ/^ ,„„ r
Wtthhealths 'Uthegolden gifts ofpeJc.

fne laft Dauncc.

The End.

"7
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TAafqua.

T A KJ
ANNIVERSARIE;
THE SHEPHERDS

HOLY-DAY.
The Scene

*A % C^ VIA.
As icwas prcfented at Court before

King J a m e s. 1625.

The Inventors,

Imgo lorn. (Ben.hbufon.

Tbcfirft prefenracion is of three Nymphs (hewing fcverall forts

of flowers,followed by an ola Shepherd with a

Ccnferand perfumes.
»

NYMPH I.

THuS) thus, begin the yearly rites

Arc due to VAN en thefe bright nights
5

Bis Mornt now r'tjeth
y
andinvites

To j'ports , t» dames , anddelights :

All Enviosu^andProplum away,

This is the Shepherds Holy-day .

NYMPH II.

Strew, ftrew, the glad anifmiling ground

With every flower, yet not confound

The Pnme-rofcdrofathe Swings owne fboufc
7

Sright Dayes-eycs, and the lips ofCowes,

The Garden-fltrjhe Queen* ofMay^

ThtRifcjocromcthe Holy -day.

NYMPH III.

Drop, drop fou Violets , changeyfur hues,

Hon red, now pale, as Lovers ufe,

And in jour death got out ,u well,

Aswhen yculin/d unto the fmell .-

That from jour odour all rnayfty
This athe Shepherds Holy-day.

SHEP-

SHEPHERD.

WtUdommprefly ones, raine Rofes M,
Until!the Lift bedrapt : Then hence : and fill
Tourfragrant prickles for a ficonet flower,
Bang Com-flag, Tulips, aiictAdcnis flowtr
^cOxe-cyc^oldy-Cocks^d Celt bin]A !\ f-'n

K
i
n&W>*«-JM Sop>:i»-„i»e,

Slav mrebtlh, Pagles
t Panf.es, CalamiA

VlMtr-gtntlcsndihtfaire-haVdUjacintl
Bnmruh Carnations, l-hi-re-de- luces, LilHes .

The cbca»j
3
apsd purpk-mrcd Daffodillies

BrightCmvne-in,periall
y Kings-fftare, UoLhoiks

Street Venus Navil/
3 andfofi Jly.f^h

J 3

Bring too fy Laches-firth of] ,,',
ri

AndgU (tmjrtUfirthefepoflesa , '

Wjth Spikcnardneav'cl, and Man , (,amentAnd ffar dmthyU^ dds,and m
TJ. nets the Altar, as it ought is drtl}

'

Moreodourcome notJrofl Vhanixnefi.
Thebrcmh thereof Panchaia may arvie

'

Tkiclours CI una, andthe light theskyl.

LOUD iMUSIQUE.

rhc%r^ opi:^d y(th
<fit!ingdmt> c

J'Oimtaifteoj V;r.
J 6

TkMuft msap thePrie{}sof?an/l, -;„,/„,„,,,benmh them, when entreth to the old
i

./.

A Fencer fwiping.

RoonicforrnoU Trophic ofTinie. a Sonne he Avo,J a S

harhfliownch.squ;,uus, and plaid hi ,s ar :ill r ., ff^M\\

hath now Ik-rd hither by the light or my Ions-fword certain boBoycsof a**, who aacomc toenail KtcadLs acSoivne
Jports.call them forth on their owffeholy-day, and Daunce then
pliUicirowncGra-ne-fwarth. •

SHEPHERD.

ri
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Mafqucs.

FENCER.
Peace to thy fiw,and mum to thy Mufique,Swainc •, There is a Tinker

of Thebes* comming^alled Epam, with his kettle will make all AreadiA

rin<>of him 5
What arc your iports for the purpofc? fay, it linging,you

fhafl be lung downc,if dauncing, daune'd downe. There is no more to

be done with you, but know What j
which it is -,

and you arc in fmokc

gone, vapour'd,vanifli*d,blownc, and ( as aman would fay) in a word

of two lillables, Nothing.
SHEPHERD.

Thisisfhort though not fo fwect. Surely the better part of the fo-

Icmnitic hoc will be dauncing.

FENCER.
Enough-, They flwll be met with inftantlyin their ownefpherc, the

fphcreof thcirowncaclivicica dauncc. Butby whom,cxpe&:No Cy-

rmheian, nor Satyres 5 but fas I faid) Boycs of B.totU
s
thinges otThebes, .

(rheTowneisourSjShcpheard) mad merry Grcckcs,Ladsof lirc,that

have no gall in us, but all ay re and fwcetnefle. A Tooth-drawer is our

Foreman, that if there be but a bitter tooth in the company, it may bee

called out at a twitch ^ he doth command any mans teeth out of his head

upon th e
point ot his Poynard ; or tickles them forth with his ryding

rod: Hee drawes teeth a horfe-backc in full fpecd, yet hec will daunce a

foot, he hath given his word : He is yeoman of the mouth to the whole

Brotherhood, and is charged to fee their gummes bee clcane, and their

breath fvveet,at a minutes warning. Then comes my learned Theban^ the

Tinker I told you of, with his kettle Drum ( before and alter; a Matter

of Mufiqucs
andamanof mctiallj He bcatcs the march to the tunc ot

Tickle-foot, Pam,pw. p*m> braveEpam with a nondas . That's the flraine;

SHEPHERD.
A high one.

FENCER.
Which is followed by the trace, and tract of an excellent Juggkr,that

can juggle withevery joynt about him, from head to hcclc. He can doc

trick ithhis toes, wind fi Ike, and thrcd Pcarle with them, as nirnblca

£nc fellow of his leer, as his hands : For there is a nobJe Qorne-cutter his

companion, hath fo pared, and Unifiedthem— . Indeed, he hath taken

it into his care, torcformcthc feet of all, and fie all their footing to a

forme •, oncly ones play-foot in the comp?ny,and he is a Bellowcs-men-
der, .llow'd who hath the looking to of all their lungs by patent, and by
his phiceis ro fee that legafbreftill, and with his pufTes keepes them in

breath during pleafuic j A Tmdc r-box-man to ftrikc new fire into them at

every turnc, and where he fpics any brave fparke that is in danger to goe
outjplie him with a match prcfentfy.

SHEPHERD.
A molt politique provifion.

FENCER.
Nay,we have made our provifions beyond example, I hope. Forto

thefc there is annexed a Clock-keeper, a grave perfon, as Time himfclfc,

who is to fee that they all keepe time ro a nick, and move every elbow in,

ordcr
}cveryknecincompafIe. He is to wind them up, and draw them

downcashcfccscaufciThvnisthcrc afubtilc ihrcwd-bcarded Sir, that

hath

M
h«hbcencttPohtician,butisnowamakcrofMmifc:traps,acrcatIngU
ccr yet 5 andhcistocatchthcLadycs favours in thcDauneewitiiccitaine
cringes he.is to make, and to baiter- their benevolence. NV can WCC
doubt ot die fuccefie, torwchawa Prophet amoreft us of ihnt peremp-
.«oricpatc,aTjiylouriorma(hrR>fbi6ncT

>
thathath1ourKlit(>iKina|.ai;.

ted cloth, or forae old hangmg< for rhofe archil Libraric ) tlut wemuft
conquennfuchatnnc, and fucha hallo time, chew fore bids us coc on
croflc-lcgd.orhowcvcrrhred the needles of our owne happhuflc «oc
through-ftirch withal), unwind the dew of ourfcicra he ntth fckenraea-
iureot our mindc^tad will ficour fortune to our footing. Androbcr-
tcraflurcus jathis owne charge^ brings his Philo; her with him, a
a great Clerkc, who ("they fay; can write, and it is Ihiewdly fufpeflcd
but he can read too Ami he is to take the whole Daunas fiom tlxrlooc
by Brachygraphic,andfomake a mcmoriall, if not a map of the bufi-
ncllc. Come forth lads, and doe you r owne turncs.

Tht Amimtfjnt is Datwccd.

After winch

FENCER.

How like you this.Shepheard } was not this geare gotten on a holy-
day*

J

SHEPHERD.
1

Faith,your folly may defcrve pardon, becaufe it bach delighted: Bur,
beware of prcfumme, or how yoti offer cbnfcparifori with periods lo
necreDcities.Behokfwhere they anyhar arcnow forgiven you.whom
fhouldyou provoke againc with the like, rhey will j*iitly punifli thai
with anger, which they now diftfi ifle with cont< mpr, A way.

Andcome you prime Arcadians forth, that taught
By PAN the rites of true fuietjt,

From bis loud Mupcke^allyour manners wrought
Andmodeyoar Common- r. \ dth a /.-.irmon/e

Commending fo to all pofl. .

roar innocence from that furc Fount oflight
As fli/lyoitfit withotit the idjwie

Of any nidencje, Folly can, orjpight :

Dauncefrom the top of the Lycdw mountain
Bomietothis t'alley,And with merer eye

Enjoy, whatlong in thatillmmnd Fountain*
7oit didfine of btit jet with rvtndtr

frye.

HYMNE I.

I . Of P a n wefng, the left cf. Singers Pan
That taught us fvatno, h,v firft

to tunew ltyes
7And on thejnpemore Aires then plx.obus i.w.

C h o. Hctre Oyoagroves^ml httlsrtfotmd 'hispraife,

tZl
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1

*. o/Pann* fwgjhebefi of Leader .r, Pan
That leads the Nayad's

y
and tfc Dryad'sforth $

And to their daunces wore then Hermc$ can, ^
C H o. /for; O yougroves, and hills ^ refiundhis worth,

3. OfPm weftng, the heft of Hunters^m
That drives tU Heart to jeeke unufed wayts^

Andinthe chacemore then Sylvanus can^

Ch o , Hearc
y

you groves , and hiUs refound his prasfe >

4. OfPan Wtjfyg* the left of Shepherds, Pan,
That keefes our flocks^ and us

y
andloth leadsforth

To betterfafttrcs then great Pales can ;

Cuo. HevcQ yougroves , and In Hs refound his worth,

Andwhile his powers\ and praijes thus xoeftng

The Valleys let rebound^ and all the rivers ring.

»

The Mafquers defcend, and dance

their Enrrie.

HYMNE II.

Pas is our All,by him we breathy we* live,

U 'ee move, we are -, 'Tis be our tanks doth reare,

Ourfecks det% blejfe, andfim thepre dothgive
The warme andfinerfleeces thatwe weare.

He keepesam] all heates, 4nd'colds
,

Drives ill itfeafes fom ourfolds:
Makes every where the

ff
ring to dwelt

\

The Ewes to feed, theiruddersfwctl-,
But ifhe frowne

y
thefieepe{ alas )

The Shef'beards wither, andthegraffe.
Stnvcjrtve, to pleafekm then byftsUincreafingthm
' Ire rues are due to bun, who doth all right jor U4%

- v

The Maine Dauncc*

HYMNE III.

lfS#* 'fJ*
Pans orgies you willfurther

fit
See where the fdver.footed Fayes docfit,

The Nymphes of mod and water]
Each trees, and Fountains daughter

Coetake themforth, it wi/i be e;ood
TO fee fmemve it like a wood,
And others windtt like afood.,

I» firings,

A/tarings,

Till the appUnfe it brings

Wf"f<bofroJj]erf
If'cclofejtorepcatc,

^V'ffochfesHMptM)

. v

Scsh

Majques* ii;

Eecho the trite(I Oracleon ground,

Though nothing but a fund.

(

( He m .Tbough nothing but i found. )
Belov'd ofVm,tbeyallycs Qjteene

CHc h - 'Jbe r-alieyes Queer*
)

Andoften heard, thoughneverfeene

{ E c h . Though never feene.)

REVELLS.

T H N. C £ R.

Roome,roomc there: where arc you Shcplicard < lam come againc
ith my fecond part oFmy bold Bloods, the brave Gameftcrs: vvhoaf-

ltirc you by me, that they perceive no fuch wonder in all is done here,buc
that they dare adventurcanothcrtryalUTheylookcforfomemecpimdc-
viies herein Arcad/a,not thcfc,and therefore a hall,a hall they demand '

1
•

Sh epii b r d.
Nay, then they are paft pkcie, let them corac,and not expedtthe anger

of a Dcuie to purfue them, but meet them. They havetheir puniihment
with their raft. They Hull be fheepc.

F B N C ER.
O fparc me,by the law of Nations, I am but their AmbafTadour.

Shepherd.
You fpeake in time Sir.

2.ANTIMASQUE.

Shepherd,
Now let them returnc with their folidc heads, and carry their ftupidi-

tic into Baotia, whence they brought it, with an cmblcmeiof themfefves

.

and their Countrey.This is too pure an aire for fogroflc Braines;

Endyou the ritesy andfa be eas'd

of thefc
%
andthen great Pan is pleas'd.

HYMNE IIII.

Great J?an the Father of'our peace, and pleafurcj

who givfl us all thisleafure,

Heare what thy hallow<dtroope of Herdfrnet*pray

For this their Holy-day,

Andhow their vowes to Thee, they in Lycaeumfay

i

$0 may our F.wes receive themounting Rstmmes,

Arid weebring thee the carHeft of our Lambes :

\irf
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"

^ //w* our folds dojtflifffcwe,

And keep'Jl ear fonntairks flftes and pure

Driv'Jt hencttht Wolfe) theTade, the Brock,

Or other vermine from the flock.

That wee preferv'dhy Thee, and then obferv'd by tu

May both livefafc wjliadeoft/jy jW^Msnalus,

SHEPHERD.

Now each returnc unto his Charge,

And though to day you haveUVd at large,

And well yourJacks have fed theirfill,

Ut dot not trufl your hirelingsft11.

See,yMd'tJxjgoe
3
and timely doe

The office you haveput them to,

But ifyftu oftengive this leave

purf/ccpe, and you they will decant'.

THE MASQUE

.

a

The End.

THS

(

OF

O W L E S
AT

Prefentedby the GhoftofCaptaine Qoxe
mounted in his Hoby-horfc.

i 6 i 6.

Cap. Cox a.

TJ Oome, roome, formy Horfc will wince,

XV. If he come within fo many yards ofa P rince-J

And though he have not on his wings,

He will doc ftrange things.

He is the Pegafuf that ufes

To waite on WarwickMufcs ;

And on gaudy-dayes he paces

Before the Coventrie G races 5

For to tell you true, and in rime,

He was foald in Q^ElizaEcths time,

When the great Earleof Lefter

In this CaiUe did feaft her.

Now, lam not lb ftupid

To thinkc, you thinfcemca Cupid
$

O r a Mercurk, that (it him

:

Though thefe Cocks here would fie him,"

But alpirit very civilJ,

Neither Poets God, norDeviIi,J

An old Kenehorth Fox,
The Ghoft of Captainc ax,
For which I am the bolder,

To wtare a Cock on each moulder.'

This Captaine Cox
?
by St.ittrqr,

Was at Burnt with King Hary
5

And ( if fome doc not vary
)

Had a goodly library,

By which he was dilccrned

Tobconcof the learned

S r*
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Aiafques*

To cnteitaine the Queene here,

V/hcnhll flic w.is fcenc here.

And for chc Towik- of Coventrie

7"oact to her fovcraigntie.

But fb his lor fell out,

ThatfcrviagthcQ afoot,
And being a little man-,
When the skirmifl) began
Tmxttbe Sax*tt,and the oa*e,

( For thence the iloric was time ;
Hec was not (o we 1 1 fecoc
As he would have becne o'rhc Quccnc,
Though thisfword were twiccfo long
As any mans elfe in the throng
And for his lake, the Play
Wascall'd for the fecondday.
But he made a vow
(AndhepcrformcsitnowV
That were be alive, or deaJ,
Hcrcafter.icfliouldncvcrbc fed
£ut Ci/.c* would ferveonhorfc
Forbettcror forworfc,
It any Prince came hither.

Nav r,\ru d° -

fc fl,
.

0uIdhVc a fcathcr
Nay, fuch a Prmce it might be
Perhaps he fhould have 3iree.Now Sir ( in your approach
The rumbhng oi your CoachAwaking me,( his Ghoft)

i
C0

.°?c «>P%yourHoft,
And feaftyourcyes and cares,

Though that have becne a fie

JJr our mainc-fliirc wit-
In times heretofore
Butnow wehavegota Jirtlemore.

Thercthcnrhatweprefcnt
WKhampftloyallintent
And(.as the Author faith)
No ill meaning to the Catholiquc faith.Are notfo much beads, as Fowj« ^
ButavcryNcftofOwles '

AndnaturalJ,fochrivcI, ?

I found them in the Ivy
A thing, that though I tiundrcdar
Itmavmciincbcwwidrcdat
it the place but affords
AnyftorcofJuckvbirds,

Aslmakccmtoflum

^Owieoutofhisbu/L

Ma]qiter. ii7

Now.

Now,thefc Owlcs(forne fay)we re men,
And they may be foagen.

If once they endure the light

Of your hignnefie fight

:

For Bank- rupts, we have knownc
Rile to more then their ownc.
With a little-little favour

Of the Princes favour,

But, as you like their tricks,

I'lc fpring'cm, they are but fix.

Hcy,OwIefirft.
This Bird is London bred
As you may fee by his horn'd head.

And had like to have becne tane

At his (hop in Jvy-lane,

Where he fold by the pency
Tobacco, asgood asany

,

But, whether it did provoke
Hisconfcicnce,hcioldfmoke

5
O r fome other toy he tooke,
Towards his calling to lookc

;

He fled by Moonc-jninc thence
5

And broke for (ixttenc pence.

Hey,Owlefecond.
This too, the more is the pittie

3s ofthe breed, ofrhc fame Citie,

A true O wlc of London

Thatgives out he is undone,

Being a Chccfc-monger,

By trufting two of the yonngcr
Captaincs, forthe hunger

Of their halfc-ftaru'd number 5

Whom fincc they have ftiipt away:
And left him God to pay,
With thofc cares fora badge
Of their dealing with his Madge.

Hey, Owle third.

A pure native Bird

This, and though his hue

Be not Ow/wir-bluc,

Yet is he undone

By the thrcd he hasfpunnev
For fince the wifetowne
Has let the fports downc ' *

Of May- games,and Morris,
For which he right forry is:

Whercthcir Maidcs,and theirMake*.
At dancings, and Wakes,
Had their Napkins, arid pofes,

And the wipers for theircofes.

And

m
I*. k
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Ma/qtter

—

Amltiicii 1/uocks all- be-wrought tf
With his thred which they bought,
Itnow lies on his hands,

And having neither wit, nor lands,

Is ready to hang, or choke him,
In a skeyne of that, that brokehim

.

Hey, Qwlc fourth.
'

Was once a Bank nipt of worth) _

And having run a fluffing race

At laft by money, and grace,

;

GothimaSerj tnts .place,

And to be oneof Chace.
A full fortnight was not /pent,
But outcomesthe Pariiamcn^

.

Takes away the life of his Mace,
And left him in a worfe, then his hrft cafe>

. ,
Hey, wlc the tif t.

xutherewas a defeat,

Neverany fogrcar,
Of a !>*/>, a Spaniih Reader,
Who had thought to have bin the Leader
CHadtheMatchgonon;
Of our Ladyes one by one
And triumph* our whole Nation.
In his Rodomm fafhion

:

But now fince the breach
He has not a Schoilcrto teach.

T . „.,, .
Hey, Owle fixt.

The Bird-bringer up is a Knigh t,

isutcpaifionatcwiahf;

Who, fince the Actagainft fwearing,

t i
•

C

n
'

s worth y°ur Scaring

)

In tins ihort times growth
path at twelve pence an oath-
For that (I take it )is the rare'
Sworne himfelfc out of his cfta te.

a r> »o - The third varied,A Crop-eard Scrivener, this,
Who when he heard but the wiiif-
pcrofmoneys tocomedowne
J£fcjKfothim out of Townc
Wirhall the Billsand Bands
Of other mens in his hands,
Andcr/d who willdrivc the trade,
Since fuch a Law they had made: '

Jj
was not he that broke!

Two i' the hundred fpokc,
Norcardhcforthecurfc
He could not hcare much worfe,
Hcladhiscaresiniuspn^ "*

7k End.

\%<?

THE

FORTUNATE
ISLES.

AND

THEIR VNION
CELEBRATED IN A

MASQVE
Defign'd for the Court, on the

Twelfth night. i 6 x 6.

Hie chortx, mtiifque vig'.ttt.

THE FO^TTN^TE ISLES.

His Mtic being fet,

ENMhin, r*nm*£> JOHPHIEL, *&Jty*i&*£$?
tht MaVi ) th Intelligence ,/ Jupiccrs j},hcrc:Amf r, l.gk (Uhs

oflcZdulnk "**> «* of thef,^ a highjAm Lure, ac/^of

THE

$0H?liiZ L >

Like a lightning from the skie3

Or an arrow foot by£w<,

Or a Bird of his let fly ?

Eee'taSpariow,oraDove:

with thatwinged haft, cornel,

Looted from thcSpherc of Hvez

To wifli good- night

To your delight.
19
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130 Mafques.

To bim enters a Mehncholique Student, in btrc and wornc death
jhrowdedunder atsobfeme doslee, and the caves tf an old bat,

' fetching a deejK fighjwnaruc^irMcK-Foo 1c.
*

• — Mm b-Foo 1 u*

Oh, oil J

Jon V KIU,
In Saturn s name, the Father of my Lord !

What over-charged piece of Melancholic
Is this, brakes in betwecnemy wifhes thus
With bombing righes i

'

M e r e-Foo 1 h.'

No! no Intelligence!

Bhndncffc offate ] Puppies had fecne by this time •

But I fee nothing J that I fhouki J or would fee '

What meane the Brethren ofthe Rofie-CrofTe
'

5o co dcicrt their voraric

!

I°HMtIB L.

Hath vovv'dhimfclfc unto thacaeSorirAnd now is gaping for the flic they promised himI leraixca little with him formy f^ort.

., ,
Mm-Fooi e

Have I both in my lodging,andmy dyer

cZ£5*&
a
r
dc

i
CrrChcrroJ^ncchargeObfcrv d hem I made the naked bords my bid IA fagot formy pillow | hungrcd fore J

Andthirftcdafrcr'hcm
Jr i>,i

* '
im

M ER E-FOOL C.

To looke gaunt, and Icanej
Johp hi e t .

Which will nor be.

M* R £-F00i e.

Infohcarie circle worne my bootcs
Knees, armes, and elbowes out]

Johphi u,

M.RHFoo
Ran °nthcfc0rcf

Jo„ f «lBl,

Nayfcarcctlicfenfe;

MiR 1;

Majcfuef*

M e R B-FOO L E.

( Voice, thou art right ) cfany thing but acold

Windinmyftomackc.
Johpkiu.

And a kind of whimfic.

M e n b-Foox. h.

Here in my head, that puts mc to the flaggcrs^

Whether there be that Brotherhood, or no.

JOH P H III.

Bclecvc fraile man, they be : and thou (halt fee,

M h rb-Foo L E.

What (hall I fee i

Johphi b U
• Mee.

Mb re-Fool a.

Thee? Where!?

Johphi el.
Here. If you

BcMr.A/wf-fw/r.

M E RE-FOO L H.

Sir, our name is Mckj-FmU.

But by contraction Merc-fbole.

JOH 1* H I E L.

Then arc you

The wisht I fecke .-and S r.iny name is $ofhitl3

Intelligence to the Sphere otfrinttr,

Anaery jocular !pnit,einploy'dtoyou

From Father Ovtis.

M br b-Fooib.
Oyti sfwhoishec?

Joh P H I E L.

Know yee not Ov t 1 s i Then you know No body :

The good ol. I
ll.rmit, that was laid todwcll

Herein the forrcft wunout trees, that built

The Cattle inthe aire, where all the Brethren

Rbodofiaurouck live. It fl yes with wings,

And runncs on whcelcs: \ihzxc$ttliandcCamfit

Holds out the brandimt blade.

M 1 re-Fool e.

Is't pofliblc "

Theythinkconmec*
Jo II P H 1 B L.

Rift, be not loft in wonder,
1

But hearcme,andbefuichhill. All the Brethren

Have heard your vowes, falute you,andcxpc£ you,1

By mc, this next rctume. But the good Father

Has bin content to die for you.

H*

Mil.

I

I I
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y mec*
JO HP U I L,

i Ncw-ycare ch Come B ivc our
3

ItecauieicwashisBirtftWy .,

1 W/fr, he won hi reft upon it,

Being his hundrc. re and twentieth) arc
But the troth is, having obferv'dy. Il((is,

He would nor live, becaufe he might 1< call

Hcludtoyou.

M m-Foo l b.

V *

Jon run l.

v „ l r
Had* An office.

Two, three, orfoi
,

'

Mm i-Foot .
Where!?

Through all the Poi ftheAires Intc1hW« '

T!KnCoiifl ablcofthcC.ftle^.c4.i'
CnCCSj

V :h you inuft be and Keeperof the KcycsOf thewholeJT-K with tholes- yo&be
Principalis facSttnw,

youl,aUbe

i-nowallrheir^nata res,andcornbin3tions
rods, and coniccrated roots. '

What no:* Wouldyouturnctrt-csimlitrri,- • -a

Tofl, ,ourftreng[h * march '£ C/ind
>

Readc a: one view all bookes * fpeakc nil thl f
'

Were, arc, or mall b=* or, r c^S
< aal treafurcs, hid by nature,4m *

Mni-Foot *.

But how *

Jo ii run t.

"heha,
you ,l,cinl,cSc!

,y,U
'

4St" J
'

'

defp,

J c Hllll,

; v

Joh iuiu.'
Reach forth your hand.

M iri-FoOl «.

O Sir^abrolccnflccvc

Kccpc* the arinc back as 'tis i'thc provcrbe,

• Jo M V \i I B L.

Nay,

For that I doc commend you : you inuft be poorc

With all your wealth, and learning. When you ha'made

Yourjjlaifcs, gardens in the depth ofWinter,

Where you will walkc invifiblcto Man-kind,

Talkt with all birds and bcafts in theirownc language,

When you have penetrated hills like ayre,

Div'd to thebottome of the Sea, like lcadc,

And rils' sgainc liketoike, walk't in the fire

A n'twere a S*tltuftandcr1 pals'd through all

The winding oibcs,hkcan Intelligence,

Up to the Smfjj turn, vviicn you have made
'I he World your gallery, can difpatch a bufineffc

Infbrae three minutes,withthe Antipodes,

And in five more, negotiate the Clde ovcr$

You inuft be poore ftill.

Mir b-FoOl a.

By my place, I know it.

JOH P i< I E L.

Where would you wiih to benow * or what to fee*

Without thefortunate pur(c to bearc your charges,

Or wiflling hat * I will but touch your temples,

The corners or your eyes, and tinift the tip,

The very tip o'your nofc, with this Collyrium

And you (hallfee i'thc ayre all the Idea's,

Spirits, and Alomes, FlieS, that buz about

This way, and that Way,and arc r.uhcr admirable,

Thenany way intelligible.

M ire»Fooi e.

O, come, tinift me,

Tinct me : I long, favc this great belly, 1 long.

But (ha H lonely lec*

Jok ?uiu.
Sec,audcomruand

Asthcy were all your varlcts, oryourfoot-boyes:

But firftyou rnuit declare, ( yourgieatncflc rauft,

For that is now your (tile ) what yoij would fee.

Or whom.

Mbki-Foou,

Would ice King ZorwJJres.

Is tliat my fttie *My Grcatncflc, then,

Joh run

l*L» ii
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JO H P II II t.

Why you flmil.•

Oranyoncbeftde. Thinkc whom yoiijilcafcr"
VoiirtliouCin(f, Y M l!r ten iIhmi !.uid

5
to ,1 million:

Ail's one to mc, if you could n,imc amy 1 i.id.

Msrb-Fcolk.
1 havenam'd him.

JoiiMin,.
Wur

. MaTori.

M » R i-Foo a.

I, I have rcafon.
Bccaufchc'sfjidtolicrhr Father dfconWrfcft
Andacunflingmani'thcftarres;

JOH P If I B !..

... . r , ,

I> that's it troubles us.
AJittlcforthcprtfcnt: I -or, at this time
He is confuting a French Ah,umck

t

Or thiukcbut .my other m meant- time,
Any lurd name.

Mbr j-Fool 1.

J°Hi-Hiai.

il^^r
ami )r,li'»>^whon, you will

Ihavcamin 1 to.
No

> ,unl

That ii nor bu/ic.

M i*i-1 , x B#

Lctinc-fcc/y^.*.

• ood.

OrlSl"-
P*»-- '

Wbcf JJ"ingroiBc^

I

A/«/^ 'if

HQ'has raflily ™n nimfclfc on an itnployrucnt^

Of keeping Ajjts 1rem afield of bcancs }

And cannot be fUv'd off.

M » r i-Fooi a.

Then, Anbimctoi

Jo II P H X a L.

Yes, Archimedes !

M i u fi-F00fc B.

I, or Afifc.

Joh phiu.
Nay,

Hold your firft man, a good man, Archimedes^

A nd worthy to be fcenc $, but he is now
Inventing a rare Moufc-trap with Owlcs wings
And a C4///-fooT, to catch die Mife alone:

And Afp, he is filing a i^x tongue,

Fora new fable he has made of Court $

But you fliall fec'hem all, (toy but your time

And askc in fcafon-, Things as'kdouc of fcafon

A man denies himfclfc. Atfuchatimc

As Chriflmj*, whcndilguifing is o'foot,

Toaske ot the inventions, and themen,

The witts, and the ingines that move thole Orbcs I

Mcthinkcs,you fliould enquire now, after Skchffp^

Or Mr.SkogM*

skogan? what was her
JOHPHIBL.

O'a fine Gentleman, and aM'afterof Arts

•

Of HtNTf the fourth's times, that madcdilguilc's

For the Kings fonncs,and writ in baUad-royall

Daintily well.

But, wrote he tike a Gentleman f
Joh phill.

In rime 1 fine tinckling rime I and (lowand vcrlc i

With now and dicnfbmc fence ! and he was paid fort,'
Regarded, and rewarded : wliich few ?ms
ArcnowadaieSi

M ERE-FOOX 5»

And why <

Joh p ii i b t.

'CaufcevcrvDablcc

In lime ft thought the fame. Bp? you /hall ice him.

Hold up your nofc.

M K H i-Foo t 1.

I had uthcrfeca Mmhmm^
Or a Gjmnofephift yet,

T i «?

,-^^mS
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)o»9Hl S I,

You (lull fee him^Sir.

Is worth them both. Arid with him DomineSkeltot*,

The woi Ihipfull Pott LaurtAt to K.Harryy

And Tytirtui o I thole times.Advance quick S)cogarj
)

And quicker Skthni, ftrcw your craft ic heads,

Before this Hcircof arts, this Lord or learning,

This Maftcr of all knowledge in rcvcrfion.

Enter SKOG AN, dud S A' V.LTO ft in like

habits^ as they hv'd.

, Sk og a n.

Seemeth wc are call'd of a moral! intent,

If the words that arc fpoken, as well now be meant.

fait 9 hi ii,

That W.Sfogut I dare you enfurc.

S K O Q A K,

Then, Sonne, our acquaintance is like to indure,

M t r s-Fooi e,

A pretty game ! like Crambt.Mr.Skcga*,

Give me thy hand : Thou rt very le;inc, mc thinks,

Is't living by thy wits?

SkOgan.
If it had becnethar.

My worfhipfjdl Sonne, thou, had ft ne're bin fo fat*

Jo if p h I el.

He telsyou trueSir. Here's .a Gentleman

(My pairc of crafty C token;, ofthat high caraft,

As hardly Inch the age protjuc'thislikc.

Who not content with the witof liisowne times.
Is curious to know yours^and what hath bce*ie

3

his. A B-Jooti.

Oris, orlnallbe.

JOit fllll *.'

NorcJiis Latitude I

S MllOM,
0, vir amp/ifaniu I

(UtfcMudtcimtu)
Et ftntilijiirfjur !

Jon P ii i T /..

t n, ,,.
Thcqucftion.///w^

Is, mould he jake a fight now, for his life r

Imcane,apcrfon, hcwouldhavcrciWd
re, memorieof thefc times, fora Play-fclW

*-*h w'Ui an HmU-gltu i

Majquer.

St B L TON.
An HotvUgUJfe

To come, to pafle-

On his Fathers Aflfe)

There never was,

By day, nor night,

A finer light.

With feathers upright
In his horned cap,
And crooked ftiape,

Much like anApe.
With Owlc on fift,

And GlaiTeat his wrift.

_ Skoqah.
Except tbefourc Knaves cntcrtain'd for the guards
Of the Kings, and the Qucencs that triumph in the cards,

I, that were a fight and a halfc, I confefle,
To fee'hemcomc skipping in,allatamcffc 1

Sk a t T on.
Wi th Elinor Rstmming.
To make up-thc mumming,
That comely Gill,

Tliatdweltonahill,

fucfheisnotgxiil:
Her face ail bowfie,
Dfoopfejanddrowfie,

^urvy,andlowfic,
Comely crinkled,

Wondroufly wrinkled,

Likcaroft pigseare,

liriftledwithhaire.

S C O O A N.
O r, what doe you fay to Rufp* fttfrjtt?

JoHi'Kr it t.

An excellent fight, if he be not to italc.

But then, we can mix him with modcrrie F*Wtf
The Child of Tobacco, his pipes, and his papers.

'

M she-Fool l.

You talk'd of ZUmr BuiJimin* \ had rather
See Ellen of Troy.

Jon p w i P lf
'

-

rcr you jlialt fee.

But credit mee,
That Movie A)iit) t

( Who mardi'dfo free.

Totne-fregc. ; Gk/mf,

And death c6i iid not daunr,

As the Ballad doth vaunt;

Sk b i ton'
\Vcre

M



u* IWafauc?.

Were a braver wight>

And a better fight.

Sxiltoh.
OrWcftminfter^^,
With her long leg,

As long as a Crane 5

And feet like a plane

;

With a paired hcelcs,

As broad as two wheeles -

7

To drivedowne thedew3

As ilie goes to the flew

:

And ttirncs home merry,

By Lambeth Ferry.

Or you may havecome
In, Thom.u Thumhe^

In a pudding fatt

With Doctor Ratt.
'

JOHPHI HI,
I, that ! that ! that !•

Wec'llhavc'cmall,
To fill the Rill.

The Antirriafquc follows.

Confiding of thefe twelve perfons, Owleglaffe, thefoure
Knaves, two Rnffans,Tifz-*le,ztMi Vaporc,ElnorRum-

mingy Mary Ambree, Long-Meg of Wejlminfler,

Tom Thttmbc, znaDotfor Ratt,

Which done,

M i r i-Fool 1.

What ! arc tiiey vanim'd J where is skipping Skein* ?
O t morall Skogan f I doe like their flievv

And would have thankt'em, being the mil grace
The Company of the Rofie-croffe hathdone me.

Johph i * L.

The company o'thc Rofte-Croffe 1 you wigion,
Thecompany of Players. Goe, you are,

And will be flill your felfc, a Mere-foole, In
s

And take your pot of honev hero, and hogs grctcc,
Su, who has guld you, and make one. Great Kine,
Your pardon, if defire to pleafe have trefpafs'd.

Thisroolefhould have beencfentto Amycira,
( The lie of ElUbore ) there to liave purge!,
Nothop'dahappicfcat within yourwarcrs.
Hcarcnow the meflage of the Fates, and7w,
On whom thofc Fates depend, to you, as Ncmm
Thcgrcat Commander of the Seas, and lies.
That point of Revolution being come

}

i

When all the Fortunate Iflands mould be joyn'd,M a c a u i a, one, and thoughta Principal!,
That hitherto hath noted, as unccrtainc
Where (he mould fix her bleifings, is to night
Initrucled to adhere to your Britannia:
That where the happic fpirits live, hereafter
Might be noqueftion made, by the moft curious,
Since the Macarijcome to docyouhomaoc\
And joync their cradle to your continent

Here the Scene opens, and the Mafqucrs are difcoverdftttingin
tfiebr feverall feiges; The aye opens above , and'A polio
with Harmony,W the fpirtts */"Mufiquc (ingy the

while the Hand moves forward, Proteusfitting
below, and hearkening.

SONG.
Locke forth the Shyheard of the Se*s

3
Andof the Ports that ketpe the kejts,

And toyour Neptune tell,

M a c a a i \, Prince of'all thelfes,
Wherein there nothing grow cs, but fmiles

3
Doth here jftit in, to dwell.

The windes are fweet, and gently bUw,
Sue Zcph irus, no breath they know,

The Fatherofthe fbtvers :

By him the virgin violets live.

And every plantdoth odours %ive.

<ds new, as are the howers,

Chorvs.

Thtn^ think it not a common canfe^
That to it fo muchn>Ofider drawes,

And all the heavens (onfnt,
With I l.wmony to runs their note/.

In anfiver to the publikc votes,

That for it tip were jent.

Z

By this time, the Hand having joyned it felfe to the more
5P h ot b v s,!* our v N v s,andS a ron come forth,

and goe up imgingto the State, while the Mafqucrs
take time to rankc theiiifclvcs.

Song.

Pi; o r-E v s.

7,now, the heights of N (prunes honoursfidnt.

And alt the glories of his greaterpie
Are read, repeleel in this happj/ft lie. '

Wheo



*

I

Maf(]ues,

Port v s'v sJ

How loth the aye, the foyle, the [tatcombine
'•

Tofteakeit llejfedl

S A ROM.
Theft art the true grover,

Where joyes are form,

,
Protsvj.
Where htigings,

P O R r V N V I

.

And where loves !

S A R0 N.

That live !

PkOtev Jt

That Ufi !

P O R T Y N V s .

AV intermitted wind
'Stints here, but what leavesflowers, or fruit behind.

C H Or v s.

'Tis odouraH, that comes !

And every treedoth give hisgurnmes.

Phot i?s.
Then u no [tcfaeffc,norm old age know*
To man, nor ar.y gritft that btt dares tone.
There uru hunger there, nor envy offtate.
Nor leafi ambition in the Maojft ra tc

.

But all art even-hearted^ ofen, fee
And what one is, another frrives to be*

Portv nv j.

Here all the day, theyfeafl, theyJf>ort, and (bring;
Now dance the G races Hay., nowVenus Ring ;

To which the oldM uficlans flay, andfing.
Sakon.

TheretfAuo.s, tuning bk bold Harfe,

from flat tojharpe.

POR IVjlTj.

„ -„ . ,
^ndlight AtiKKon.

Be frill umi '

P rot a y j.

SuGchoms there,ua
That Linus, andold Or pheus doth out. doe
To wonder.

i S ARO M.

Asf,dAmphion
! he is there.

Port vnti,
Nor if Apollo dainty to appeare

Im [uch t quire, although the trees (e thick,

Pjiot a v t.
He wiH tcoice in,W fee theairts be quUK
^dthAtthetimesbe trne.

' '

VOK TYNY *.

Ma/tjues.

Port v h v i .

Then, chanting,

PrOt Hi,
Then,

Up, with theirmet, they ratft tin P rincc ofMen.
S a r o«.

And ftng the prefent Prophccic that goes

ofjoyntngthe bright LillIe, andtheRon,
ChOrvj,

Seel all the flowers

PrOt e v s*

That firmg thebanks along^

T> Otmwe their heads unto that underfongi

C h orv s.

Sar onjPortv nv $jP k o t i v sficlft to bring

OurVvimrokw
y
the glory of the firing J

And tell the Datfad ill , agatnfi that day,

Thai weprepare new GjrLwds frefias May*.

And enter-votiWiiheMynle, and the Bay.

This lung, the Tflarud gocsbacke, whii'ft the upper
Chorus takes it from them,and the Miners

prepare for their figure.

C H O R V j

.

Spring all theGraces ofthe age,
And all the Loves of time -

Bring all the fletfires oftheflage,
And reltfhes ofrime :

Adde all the foftnejfcs of Courts,

The lookes,the laughters, andthe ftorts.

And mingle all their facets, and falts?
That none may fay, the Triumph halts.

The Mafquers Dance thcil Entry
or firft dance.

Which done, the firft Profpc£ive, a Maritime P*.
lacCj or the houfc of Qctamu is difcovcrcd

coIoudcMuficke.

Thcotherabovcisnomorefecne;

jOH?HIll,

Behold the Palace of Otuntts 1

Hay le Reverend ftru&urc ! Boaft nomore to us
Thy being able, all the Gods co feaft

5

We faw enough: whenA imon y/as thy gueff.

':'

hi

•
i



1
M^fqucf, Mafcjucs.

H?

^m

.

jfttrtoirich.the fecottd Protfetiivc] aScaisftiome,

u :firmer.Mu(ick<,

JoHNiiri.

Wow turnct and view the wonders of the decpe,

\V hew r«/«« Herds, and Neptunes Orkes doc keepef,

Where all is plough'^, ye; ft.ll die pafturcs grccoe

New wayes arc found, and yetno paths are feenc.

Here Proton, Vonnnut>
Sarm, goe n p to the

Ladyes with this Song,
—

Proteyj,
Cmne nobleN ym phs, and doe not hide

The }oyesjor which you fo provide

:

S AR.O H.

If not to mingle with the Men,,

Whit doeyouhax? Goe fame agen.

Pout v n v s.

Tour drefmgs doe confeffey

By what m feeJo cunomparts

Of Pallas, andArachncs arts,

That yon cottld meant rwUffe.

Pjoyevs.
Why doe you wean the Srlk-wtrmes toyles7

Or <*hr] in the jhell-fijh fpoyles ;

or Jlrive topew the gra'snes of Ore

Thatjouhfac gatherd en the jhore^

whereof to wakeajlockc

To graft 'thegreener Emerald on,

Or any better water d ftone9

OA RON,
Or RubieoftheReckef

PrOtuvs.
Why AoeyoufmeU of Aw6er-gri$,

o, ich was formed Neptunes Neict
7

The f-weneof Love: unltjftyoucan

Like Sex-borne Venus Uvea Man ?

SarOn.
Try,put your felves mtdC

C U ORV J*

Tcnr lookes
y
pur [mitts, and thoughts that mtttM

Ainbrofun/;^;^W fdverftet,

Doe prowife yon mil do'l+

The It-veils follow.

Which ended, the Fleet is difcovered, white she

three Corners flay,

JOH P H I EL.
'Tis time, your eyes fliould bcrcfrclhcat length

With fomcthing new, a part of' N h y t v h e s ftrengtb
See yond', his Flcetc, ready to goe orcome,

r fetch the riches of the Ocean home,
Sotofccurchirn,borh in peace, and warres,
Till not one fliip alone, but all be ftarrcs.

Then the Lft Song.

Protbvs.
Althoughm wifl> theglory fill wight Uft
offuel) a nigh:, andfor the caufespaj} ;

Tetnow,gre.it Lordof waters, and of lies,

GiveP rotcus leave to turne unto his wiles.

Poit-rv hv t.

And, whilfl young Albion dcthtJjy labours eale,

Diftatch Portunus to the Ports.

S A B O tf.

__ .

,

And Saron to theSeas

:

To meet old Ncreus, with his flftiegirles,
From Aged I nclus Ude» home mttipejrlu,
And Orient gnmrnes, tobur/ictmtothyiw/je.

ChOhvj,
And may thy fdjefis hearts be all onflame
Whil

ft
than doft keefc the earth in firm eftattAnd -mongft the winds, doft fujferno debate

But both at Sen, andLand, our powers increafc

,
With health, andall thegolden gifts of Peace]

Afor which, their hit Dance,

The End.

V LOVES

Tk

r •

I
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a,

LOVES \

TRIUMPH
THROUGH

QALLI^OLIS.

Performed in a Mafque at Court.

i 6
i

o.

By his Majeftie, with the L ords,

and Gentlemen aflTifting.

The Inventors.

Ben.^ohnfon. Taiga f-ones.

-T ' f^

Qwuido m&gis dignos lieuit fpeci.tre trhmphos ?

Te mal\e the SfeElators undcrjiandtrsm

WHcreas all Reprcfcntations, cfptcially thole of this nature in

Court, publiqucSrjcdtflclcSjcithcrhavc bccnc,or oughttobec

tht mirrours of mans life, wliofe ends ,ror the excellence of their exhi-

bitors fas being the donatives, of great Princes, to their people) ought

alwayes to carry a mixture of profit, with them, no lefle then delight 5

Wee, the Inventors, being commanded from the King, to thinkc on

fomethingworthy of his Majcfties putting inadfc, with a felcctcd com-

pany or" hisLordSjandGcntlcnicnjCaHcatorlic afliftance: For the ho-

nourof his Court, and the dignjtie of that heroique love, and regal I

refpedt borne by him to hisunmatchable Lady, and Spoufc,thcQuccncs

Majcllie, after iomc debate of cogitation With our lclves, rciblvcd on

this following argument.
Firft, that a Pcrfon, boniominis, of a good Character, as Euphemns,

fentdownerroi'.
I [eaven to Ctflifolit, which is underflood, the Citicof

Bemtj or Gottlne(fi,(l\o\i\d<:')i\\c inland, finding her Majcftic there cn-

thron'd,declare unto her, thatLove who v. wont to be refpected as a

fpeciall Dcitie in Court, and Tutelar God of the place, had of late rc-

cciv'd

Majqucr.

cciv'danadvcrtifcnicnr,that in the fuburbs or &irt*<>F r.n*. r
crcptincertainc Sectaries or denrivTln^rc 1

?!*'&"> *<*c
name, or nature of Jov riehtlvTct \t^A> "! "e^Kr knew the

tincw-d vertigo, or rather a torture on the whede ofLaZlT&S? iC°n'

tion,eitherof order or meafure. When fuSv\tZ I ? "*, "H*
low, a Miftreffe leading them, and wkhanSck refti nZ ?!

F 5
>'5>

after the manner of thcoMIm^^SS^SSS^u^J^
m*dl of Love, expreffiog theirS5S32 TtheW^ ^fons, and habitsor thefourepnme^r^ Nairn ^ **

A glorious boafting Lover.
' A whining Ballading Lover.

An adventurous Rom-wee Lover.

A phanraftickc umbrageous Lover.A bribing corrupt Lover.
A froward jealous Lover.

A fordid illiberall Lover.
A proud fcornfull Lover.
An angry quarrelling Lover.

A Mclancholiquc defpairing Lover.An envious unquiet Lover.
A icnfiiaJl brutcLover.

All whichUnvaried intricate turns, and invoh'dtmzaS,
exprdt, make thea&mfyi* and conclude

'

the exit, inacircle.

E v p H e M v s defcends finging.

?°y >JQ) to mortals
, the rcjoycing fires

« °f&lad'"(fe->r>»itt in your dilated hems \

Whnft Love prejents a warId ofchaft defies,
Whichmayproducea harmony ofparts J

Love is the right afeflion of'the minde,
The noble appetite ofwhat is heft :

Defire ofunion mh the thing defign'd
But in fruitionofit cannot reft.

The Father plenty is, the Mother want.
Plenty thebeamy, whichit wanteth, drams.

W&lit VfSldt it h 4* . -***— *
. / . y 7

H5

Pcojj.m
Sic

h(c

*nt.

But, reft not here. For Love hath larger fcopes^

XwioyeStaewplcafuressfasfiefiUxtc
As arc hu<minutes . and, in him no hopes

Arepure, but thofchecan perpetuate.

Tj

M
,<•« I.. ',
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I

Mafqucs,

1

.

\

He gov-s up TV «w //-.(/ ,;>r I) excellence a g«tYJ« '•

xo ihe Suw. ^ tep cj j,eaHiy i ^/,r
5
pffuch en tgrt,

As, oiicl] by the minds eye,may be feene

Tour cntcr*%vovtn lints of good, andfayre !

Vouchfafc to grace Loves triumph here, to nighty

Through all thepecUs ofyour Callipolis •,

Which by the fplendor ofytur rayes made bright

The feat , and region of all beauty is.

Love* inperfection, tongeth to appeare,

But prayes offavour, he be not Caud on,

Till aU the fuburbs, and the skirls be clean

Ofperturbations, and th'infeflion gon.

Then will he flow forth, like a rahperfunic

Into yournoftrils ! or /owe (wetter found

Of melting Mufiqne, lhatjhall not cor,fume

Within the eare, but run the mat es round.

Here the chorus walkc about with their Ccnfers.

Chorys.
Uexnt time, tvee make luflrationof theplace,

And with our folemne fires, andwaters prove

T'have flighted hence, the weakc difcafed race

Ofthofe wcretormr d on the whecle oflove.

1 The glorious, a whining, 5 theadventurous foale,

a Pbantafliijue, s bribing, and the c jealous affle

* '
i The fordid, -flornefull, 3 and the .wgry nude

* The melon iheltqtie, S dull, andenvious m.tjfe,

•CnOnv s

.

With ill thiref, that in thefenfuall fchoole

Of lufljor their degree of brutemaj pajfe.

)

The profptft All wJiich are vapour'd hence.

of sa ap- j\
r
fi loves, butflaves to fenfe t

ftata. M((re cat(cnt An(im milt

Sound,found, and treble all our joya agen^

Who had the power, and venue to remove

Such wonflcrs flom the labyrinth oflevt.

TheTriumphisfirftfccnca-farrcorF, and led in by Amfhitritt^

the Wife of Occanm^ with fourc Sea,-

gods attending hen '

NEREUS^ROTEUS^LAUCUS^ALjEMON;
Itconfiftethof fiftccncZwfr.fjandasmanyCA^^who rankc thcoi-

fglvc5fcv«i3anUfcvcnona fide, \5ith cac.li a Cupid before him, with a

ligh:

i

Majquet.

'^^^^^^^ Ws M

w

^-r
'47

i. The provident.

3- Thciocrct.

5. The witty.

7. Thciccure.

9. Thcmodefr.

1 r.The courteous.

13.The rational J.

2. The judicious,

4. The valiant.

., Thou • «.
6

' ThcjoviaJI.
i5.TneHeroicall. 8. Thcfubftantiall.

io.Thc candid.

l2.Thedcgant.
I4-The magnificent,

.
A " p H IT R IT E.

Here,fly ,1 while- This', this
The Tempi* of\,UBautic is \

"f'tftrfefi Losci^yonmuftpa,

fZH*¥ ' ,wdm tf»fi 'fash

Such <\
^/'V^tL,

^//,.,/Love br,ugs,*„d Beauty befljoms \

Cu0
- lllt°

Ve
hT/mt hisobi(^fioneisgone ,a° V'?* banJt^ring love, to ifoke upon.

To you, befl Judge then, of perfection >

The Queene, of what ismnder, in theplace \

*™4<*i*fff#oi<jueLove>aUwl
•

rrL r
kvf H bm vs.

J he center of proportion— - - 1

•Amphitrith.
Sweetnejfe.

EvPHlMYj.
Grace?

_ .
Amphitrith.

Baigne to receive all lines ofJove ,n one.
'

. .. „
Evp U 1: M V S.Andby refi tling ofthem fillthisfp.iCe.

Ch o. 5
Tl/l

'V
C
r
rde°f

'

thof< glories prove;
tilt to be fought in Beauty, foundby Love,

S IM B-CMbAWkrC L°VC * MtuMlJjll
LAll things in order move,

SHv.r-cHO.^f;^^^
c is the truefpbareof Love.

ChO ^
Mvj/J^yon gentler Cupids, tUntuhuBefl

<-And]he» jour
y.ifl perfettions in your dwnce,

The Cupids dance, their dance.

And the Mafqucrs tlicirentry.

hJt
h
!
Ch

\tfC^ t'
/y"° r

n
a iair

%
G

t

loV aPP«"* in the heavens, finingqnapPlfiuhvcfong,ori'*wpf the whole, which (hec takes c Uon
to



I

frAafquer.

to mgem
being a hollov

fes fit.

ESaSS=»».
Evcmaj Hymnc

~ 1

;

I

io fa/f3 AiWftlil
out ofChaos fW;*
The wot Id to Ugh'

\

And tenth moving on the waters, wrought

Alt forme tofight !

Loves appetite

Did bcautic firfi
excite

:

And [eft imprintedin the djrj,

Ihofe fignattires ofgood, Andfurt

c Wbicbfinee b*Ve flow'd,flowd forth upon
thejenje

Cno.) To wonderfirfi,
andthen to excellence,

dfy verttie of divine intelligence 1

Theingcmination.

^ Neptunew,
Shetoes what his waves can dot i

To call /Ac Mufcs nil toplay,

Andfmgthebirthof'Venus day

c Which from the Sen flow dfirth upon the f«f<

C ho^To wonder firfi,
andnext to excellence,

By verttie ofdivine intelligence !

Here follow the Rcvdls.

Whichended,theSccnc changctluo a Garden, and the heavens ope-

nina hereappcare foure new perfons, in forme or a Cmftltom.ter

Zll£TnwJM»e
> «Pc6tine *'""' whom thcy caI1 upon wth

thisfong.

JUPITERJUNO, GENIUS, HYMEN.

J v p . Haft daughterVenus, bafl, and come away :

J v m . All powers) that governe Mortage, pray

That jot* will lend your light

G e v. Unto the confiellation of this night,

Htm. Hymen,

J v n . And Juno.

C » h . And the Genius call,

)yt.7eur father ]\ip\tcr,

C ii o. Andall

That ble(fe i
or honour holy nuptial

!

Mafques*

YEN US hereappearcsinacloud,andpaflingthroughthe ConfleUa-

tion, defcendeth to the earth, when prcfcntly the cloud Yaniflicch, and /he

isfccui fwinsinathronc.

V £ N V s

.

Here , here I prejtat arm
Both in n>y girdle, and my fame.
Wherein ate woven all the powers

The Gracesgiveme, or the tloures

( My nohreesonce ) with all the arts

Of gayning,andofholding hearts ;

And thefe with I defcend.

But j to your influences, firp cornrrttnd

The vow, I goe to take

On cat th,forf>crfcci\o\x and beauties fihe !

Her fong ended, and flic rifingtogoe up to the Quecnc, the Throne
dilappcaies: in place of which, there fliootcthup a Palme tree with an
impcriall C lowncon the top, from the rootc whereof, Lillics and Ro-
les, twining together, and in-bracing the ftemme, flourifli through the

c ro wnc, winch flic in the fong, with the Chorus defcribes.

Beauty and Love, whofe [lory is myflcr'ull,

In yonder Palme-ircc, and the Crorvrie imperial!,

Doe from the Rofc, and Lilly jo delicious,

Promtfed jhade jhall ever hepropitious

ToboththcKtngdouics. But to Brittaincs Genius
The fiaky rod, and ferpents a/'Cyllenius

string not more peace, then thefe, whfounited

k

Luvc,.ftr with it-HartJj and Heaven delighted he.

And who this King,and Quecnc would tvefl bijlerjfic,

Need onely fpealce their names.- Thofe them will glorifit.

M art, and Ch \ r i * s, Ch ar l h s with his M\nr, name/are
And all the reft of Loves, or Princes famed are.

After this they dance their going out,

and end.
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I*° Mafquesy

The Mafquers Names.

The King.

The MarquciTc Hammihon. Lord Chamberlainc.

Earlc of Holland, Earlc ofCarnarvaa,

Earlc ofNewport. Vicount Bomajler.

Lord Strange. Sir WiHiam Howard,

Sir Jf^frt S/4»/#. Sir William Brooke.

Matter Goring. Matter Ralegh.

Mailer Dimock. Matter Abcrcromy.

The End.

CHLO-

I

CHLORIDIA
RITES TO
CHL0T{1S AND

HER NYMPHS.

Perfonated in a Mafque at Court.

By the Queenes Majeftie

AndhcrLadyes.

<v& Shro'Xte-tide.

\ 6 ^ o.

The Inventors.

ltn.fohnfon* Imp frncs,

lUitHs uUus tntt coloris crat*

CHL0%1T>U.

I
He King.and Queens Majeftie, having given theircommand for the
Invention of a new argument, with the whole change of theScene
cin her Majeftie, with the like number of" her Ladycs purpofed a

prcfenration to the King. It was agreed, it mould be the celebration of
fomc Rites, done to thcGoddcfle Chln-u, who in a gencrall counfcil of*
thcGods,wasproclainVdGoddefTcof the flowers, accordion roth itof
Ox-*/, in the Fajti.

a

Arbiirinm tu Dea floris habe.

And was to beftellifiedonRirth, by anabfolurc decree from Jupiter
who would have the Earth to bee adorn'd with ftarrcs, as well as the
Heaven.

Upon this hinge, trie whole Invention mov'd.

The ornamentjwhich went about the Scene,was compofed of Foliage
or leaves heigktned with gold, and enter-woven with all forts ofdowers-'

X a
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Mafques.

and naked child, ving,andchmbim ,ong the branches
s and in

themidft,',3 gicit Gaiiand of flowers, in which was written
CllLOniDl A. .

*

TheCurMinebein^diawneup^he.SV^ is ^fftoTcr'd, confiding f
plcafanthills, planted with young trees, and all the lower bankes ador-
ned with flowers. And from iome holJow parrs ofthofc Hills, Toun-
taincs come gliding downc, which, in the Jarrc-off Land-fhapc, feem'd
all tobeconvertedtoa River.

Ovcralljafereneskic^wirhriaiifpTi.intcloudcs, giving.! great luftrc

to the whole worke, which did irriirtue rhc pleafant Spring.

When the fpeclators had enough fed their eyes, with the delights of
the Scene, in a parr of thcayrc, a briglrf Cloud begins to breakc'Vo-h;
and in it isficcing a plumpe Boy, in a changeable gamicnr, richly a on/d*
leprefcnting the mild SefhyrtH. On the other fide of the Scene, in i purp-
liiliCloud^appeartththc.v;^^ a txaiuilull Maid, her upper Garment
grecne, unda it, a v. hue robe wroudu with flowers -, A earlandon her
head. •

' 6

vour, who afllfts with all bounties, that may be either ure'd as caufes or
rcvSon> offspring. D J J

The firft Song,

H P H Y R V |.

Come fortbecome forth, the gentle Spring,
And carry the gled naves, I bring,

To Hath, our common wether :

It it decreed, by alt the Gods
The Heav'n, of Earth frail haveno oddes,

But one J}/all love another:

Their glories theyJhall muttu/lmake,
Sarth loeke on Heaven,for Heavens fake -,

Theirhonour'sJha II be even:
All emulation ccafe, and janes
Jove will have Earth to have herfonts

And lights,no lefjc thenHuwen.
SPKIN'G.

It is already done, m flowers

As 1refl>3 and new as are the howw,
By warmth ofyonder Sitnne,

m will fa multiply d on us,

Iffrom the breathofZEPHTRUS
Ltke favour roe have wonrtc.

2.EPH YRVj,
ivt ail to him

:

His is the dew
The heatt, the hmOnr.

*

SpMno,'

Ma/(jues.
'5

.
Spring. All the true.

Beloved of the Spring!

Zip htrtj,
TheSunne, the Wind, the Verdure I

S i' « i m o All,

That mfcfl Nature caufecm call

Of quick'ning any thing.

At which,Zephyr,ts patfeth away through the ayre,and the
Spring defcendcth to the Earth: and is recciv'd by the Naiades
ori\tyr*iwhoarcthe Nymph's, Fountains, and Servants ot"

the feafon.

The fecond Song.

FOVNTAIKBI.

Fayre Maide^ but are youcome to dpclf,

And tarry mth us here f

Spmno.
Frefh Fountaines, I am come to tcU

A tale in y ond' fifi earey
Whereof themitrmure mil doe well:

Ifp* J°*r p*rts mil btarc.

Foynta in b s.

Our purlings wire upon the Spring.

Spri.vo.
Goe up withme>then .• hclpcto fmg

The jlory to the King.

Here the Spring goes up, finging the argument to the King
5and the Fountaines follow with the c lofc.

SpR INC.
#

Cupid hath tane offence oflate

At all the Gods^ that ofthe State^

And in their Counccll^ he wtsfo defertedy
Not to be call'd into their Guild

Butflightly pafi*d by
y
hs a child.

FOYNTAINHS,
Wherein he thinkes his honour ro.uperverted*

Spring.
And though his Mother feekt to feafon7
And reffifie his ragemth reafin,

Sy fhewinghe lives jet under ha'command^
Rebellious he^ doth djfober

>

AndJhehath fired his trmes atxay*

Fov

m
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mdttbmfttU the ftfliet if bcr kind.

WkrutthiEi 7/f'A

f t. ', unJ ftirrcuf Jculoufit
y

And Jit Jfa V(n
x
J - Heli as odd* ,

F O V n ; a I n E S .

Ank ruyfc u Jjm of > mitit*

ThcSongc; i,tl, ,>»; II Into a Duuncc, to their voyecs, and

iments, andforetui ai \cStttte,

3 '. A 'MASOV e.

Jirji Uiirk.

Ap mdcr-g nd < niiig, owe of it enters a Dwarfe-Poft
orn I

iing on a Curtail, with cloven lea, and two Lacqueys:
The ike the firft entry of the Antimafque. Hcc ali£ht5

3

and Ipcakcs.

POSTILION,
ILIA my flirrepmy tot La«\ md LoLe tomy Curtail, the other : svalke

himweS, Sirrah, white J expatiatemy felfe here in the report of my office J oh

furies IfmvJ un joyed withthe title of it \ Poftilion«/7/?//i yet noMcx-

EvamccrcCactdamon, Jen! hither with a packet of new cs\ nctves ! ne-

wss Hellfo Junafhcdof rise comrt.oJin! ofnewes ! Love hath beenc lately

there, andJo entertained by Pluto,W Profcrpine, and .ill the Grandees of
the flue, *s , n it there perpctuall Holy-day : and a (cffat'lto of tormentgranted,

and proclaimedfor ever \ Halfe-famijh'd Tantalus u fatten to hit fruit, with

that appetite, *a tt threaten's toundue the iphilt company of Cojlard-mungers, and
ha't a R:--er jfgre him, ih/.i.ingcxiclicut Wittt\ I x ion is loos'dfrom hit wheclc,

*nd turn'd Danccr,does nothing I . at tapnols
,fetch friskalst and Uades La-

values, » .- Lamia? J SilVphus ha ft n the [lone, and is growne
a Mr. bowler ehalli ill the fn :

fi
crs , tarpons in hell,and gives then*

odds : upon Tiryui hit Irefl. that ifr fire of the nine acres ) is counted thefub-

tUfth- l-gronitd tn all . ... All tL Furies are /<M game ealI'd nine-

fin*,* -dcofeU Uj s bones, and their fonles looking en trith de-

I Ibitting on the game, •hire fuch frecdomc offport. Dana-

ijs Daughters havebroketln and m.tdc bonfires of them. All

si twn'd triumph . JJj ! I

i

t< > be (ne kej>t with halfe that/lrte
r
liu(fe.M

; ha : beenc tc \V\ w^uld have had hut a cold Court and

Profc ' pretence, tbo /h loth have ai.tfi ti trie. Wee hadfuch a

firrre to rp Curtail my mo Lu*]*eyt all -vtntnrd though

,eaf < 'If, wee had never i m eJ[e, ami th.\\w#s by thtfavm

of

Ma/sjuef.

of oneof,hegu,rdwhow^a fVomans.taylor
y
and held ope the i tfe. I

bycoinmifUonhMhe, I ^MefimM^Difd^FeJefanlD^
TZLTv !

r<

1 r>'°
tre

'

"i
'1 C ' A»* ' ™ r^a/ter'pofl,

,f<

ms!u
f^Spn0

f• ** ;
Wl"ih

' ***** to myfclfl mommy man^tn artiwet^ud corvctHyoiimy Curtnil.

The fpecch ended, the Pejl,Uionmounts his Curtail, and with his
Lacqueys,,: ccthforthashecamein.

2 . Entry.

CtttidrfealMfaDtfdtm^etre^ndiy^

3. Entry,

ThcQjjeencsDvvarfr richly npparell'd, as a Prtnce oUleU, attended
by Ji lnfcrna\\Sfmu

,
I fc firft danccthalone.and then the spirits ; allc/-

preflingthcir joy,.forc^commingiuriongthcm,

4. Entry.

He: -rrwebangethjiotea horrid ftormc^ Out of which enters
the Nymph Ttmfejl, vvuhfourc WniduJocy dance.

5. Entry.

i

I ,7, three in number, tlicirJubitsgHftcxing.expreffinetlia
cct,i:uhnr morion. c tef-

6. Entry

thtttuier alone dancing the tunes to a noyfc, mixed, and imitating
thunder.

^ &

7. Entry.

Rjyne, prefci I byfiv< y ms all fwolnc, and clouded over their

if they were wee, and in their hands, balls full of
. hithjjisrhey dance, fpnnklc all the roome.

8. A1. t/l entry.

,.< .. h mj white In :uh, and beards, to exprefle s*m with
•nth ts, mix'd with hayle. '1 hefc having danced re-

turnc into theft* v,whei ctheycame.

Here, by the pr< ice « 10, the rempeft on an infhnt t

And tl changed into a delicious place, figurine the !

'55
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Chloris. Wherein artarbour fayn'd ofGold-imitlisworke, the ornament

of which was b rte up with Termes of Satyres
}
beautifi'd with Pepnes

y

Garlands,and all forts offragrant flowers. Beyond all this, in the skic

a-rarrc off appear'd a AcmmAm^u) the moft eminent place of the Bowrc,

face the GoddeiTe thkris, accompanied with fourreenc Nymphs, their ap-

wrcll white, embroydeved with filver, triin'd at the flioulders with great

raves of grccnejcmbroydcred with gold, railing one under the other*

Andofthcfamc workc were their bafes, their nead-'tyres of flowers,

mbe'd with filver^ and gold, with fomefprigs of Agreesamongjandfrom

the top of their da-fling, a thin vayle hanging downe.

A 11which beheld,

The Nymphs, Rivers, and Fountaineswith the Spring,

lung thisrejoycing Song.

Song 3,

Ri v £rs, Spring, Foyntain as.

Bun out
y
all the Floads> in joy with your filvtr feet

7

And Jujt to meet\the enamour'^Spring 5

Tor whom the warbling FountaincsJi>/j

;

Ihejlory ofthe flowers -
y f>referved by the Howi'CS

;

At Juno's foft command^ And lth/howits%

Sent to
(f
stench jealoujie^andall thojc powers

Of Loves rebellious want •

JVhifJt Chloris fk$ ajhiningjlan e

To crcwnCy and graceour jol/y fong, made long,

3 tie notes
y
that we brings to gladthe Sp ring.

Whichended;, the GoddcfTe, and her Nymphs^ defcend the degrees,

imocheroomc,anddanccrhecntryof chcgrand-mafc|uc.

After this., another Song by the fame pcrfons,

as Before*

Song 4.

R 2 V I R 3, FCV 14 TAINS
I

>H d truth, gov Spun?, let m know

What / > wert9 tl.'M fo

Imjrrcs'ttheEarlfrjdnd w.i-.lcftithvarioHsflowers togrtw J

S P R I W
She thai lut

t
a Quetne w.ts at left,

'- 4 Gtddeffe, 'fovethereft
d aliihdr grata, in her exfres't {

R iv bus,

Majqucu V7

Riy*'»l,F0V N T A I N II*

, 'twere a fame, to know her name \

Whetherjbcetvert the root

Or they did take tljimprcfionfrom herfm.

The Mafquers heredancc their fecond dance.

Which' done,

The farther Profpefi of the ttwwchabgcth intoayrc, with alow Luti
Jhape, in partcovered with clouds : And in thut inihnr, the Heaven opc-
ningj^w^and/rwajclccaejandabovethemmany aery j^/>w,firang iri

thccloudcs.

Song j.

Jtko.

. •
'

«« . *

Now Jubo, and the Ayrc fhaU know

The truth ofwhat is done below,

From our dilcolonredbow. Iris* what newts f

' Iri *j

Tfo ayre is cltare^your bow can teB,

Chloris renown
1

'd> Sfight fled toBell%

ThebHfmeJfcak is well. AodGupid fn<t

Jvwo.

For p/trden. Do's bet?

Iri j.

Hee JhcdsMra
Hare thenyour Birds have eyes.

Jv n o.

ri/e Gods have cues;

offences^ made againfi the Hetties,

Are [oone forgot-

Iris.
ifwho offends, bewife..

Hcre,outof theEarthjarifcthaHili, and on the top of if, a globej

on which Fame is fecne (landing with her Trumpet, in her hand; andoa
the Hill, arc fcatedfbur Pcrfons, prefenting Poefie, ffipry, Arcbitedwe,

and Sculpture : who together with rhe Nymphs, Floods, and FiuMUwesy
make a full Quire, at wnich, Fame begins to mount, and moving her

wings, flycth, finging up to Heaven.

Fa * »4



Mafquex,

!

I

1

I

Fame.
Rifegolden Fame, and give thy name a birth

Fromgreat andgenertns atli'om, dont on Earth.

FA^ir.
The life «fFame u action.

Chorv t.

Under/food
That action mttjl be vcrttmu,great, ana good

J

tfftft fdfe by Fame * j^jftftfaft
And dm defp/ed—-

Where >/*•Fame's neglected*

Whohathm hcardofC\\\*k, and her Bonn
Tfjrelrisrt employ dh

} Juntfs;^

YYhmfeahufe and Hell tLght toaevmel

Cho r v s.
Gr»t rift*,, e/J d&farVty /aw,„4y iyt}
Or envy .

J J

Fa u a.

BvrthejUjlnmtmcrji
Pobji.

We that fuft ti„e thee, Learned Poefie,
Hi SrOiy,

AndI, herfifcrjevere Hiftory.

Architbctvii'
»** Architecture, */„ w/// r^jj/5 ,/,„ high,

j. c .
SCVIPTVR..

And Sculpture, that can kcepethecfromtedyti

AU helpe life theeto ciewy,

J * H O,^ Juno, through the ayre, doth make thy way
'

» , I*i ».

*J «w /cr^r/? Meffenger of Day,

«'*" a light, hcreMtghttr thenthefere*

Majtjuci.

.

C H ORV j.

Let all applaud the fight,

Ayrefirjl^ thatgave the bright

Reflections, Day or night •

With thefc fttpperts of Fame •

That keepealive hermmt\
The beauties ofthe Spring.
Fount's, Rivers, every thing :

Fromtheheight of'all,
To the Watersfall-

Refund, and (ing

The honour's of his ch\otis,tothe King.
Ch\oris,the gueene of Flowers,

Thefvcetneffeofallshewres;
The ornament ef Bowres -

The top of Paramours [

Fame^bcing hidden in tlic clouds, the liill fakes:
and the Heaven clofcth.

The End.

TheMafqucrs dance with the Lords.

159

TheNames of the Maftjuers as they
fate in the Bowre.

*

The Diieene.

Countcffeof'Carlilc. Coumcffcof Oxford. Lady Straw*

ConnT^ OrkeJbirS
' \^y^ C<™W- CoLfcifCarnarvon

^Howard. M. Jftfc Savage. M. AnncWefi,»% M. Sophia Cafj.
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THE SCENE
LONDON.

3

)

*

TbeTer/ons that aU.

Lady Loadflone,

M"* rTkcmtiai

Wca/ance.

M"- fyepe,

Mother Cbaire,

M r
- Qmpajfe,

Cavta in e Irmjide,

Parson Palate

Doctor !fyf,

Sir Viapb Silkworm,

Si&Aloath Intei eft.

Ur
' 'Bias

The Magnctick Lady.
n

HcrGoflip, and flie-Parafite;

Her Ncicc

Her Waiting-woman.

The Nciccs Nourfc.

The Midwife,

A Scholler, Mathcmatick.

A Souldier.

Prelate of the Parifli.

Phyfician to thehoufc.

His Apothecary;

A Courtier.

A Lawyer:

An Vfurer, or Money-band;

A Vi-politiouc, orSubfecretary.

The Ladies Steward,and Taylor:

C H O R.V S bymy of Induction.

A* THE
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THE
INDVCTION,

OS,

CHORUS
Two (gentlemen entring upon the Stage*

M'Probee and M'Damplay.

A B o y of the houfe,

meets them.

B0}>
What doc you lack , Gentlemen ? what is't you lack? any

fine Phanfics, figures. Humors, Characters, Idaras, Definitions of
Lords, and Ladies? Waiting-women, Parafitcs, Knights, Captairic

Courtiers, Lawyers? what doe you lack ?

Pro. A pretty prompt Boy for the Poctique Shop.
Dtm. Andabold/ where s one o

J

your Matters,

Sirrah, the Poet?
Boy. Whichof'hem? Sirwee have divers that drive that rrade,now:

Poets, Poet'accios, Poetafters, Poetito's—

Dun. And all Haberdafhcrs of fmall wit, Iprcfume: wee would
ipeakc with the Poet o' the day , Boy

.

Boy. Sir,hce is nothcre. Bur, i have the dominion of the Shop, for

this time, underhim, and can mew you all the variety the Stage will

a fiord for the prefent.

Pro. Therein you will exprcflcyourownegoodparts,^/. •

Dam. Andtycustwo,toyou,forthegentleofnce.
Pro. Wee are a pake of publiquc pcrfons ("this Gentleman, antfmy

fclfe) that are fent, thus coupled unto you upon ftatc-bufincs

.

Boy, Itconccrncsbuctbcftateof the Stage I hope

!

Dam. O, youfliall know that by degrees, Boy. No man leaps into a

bulincs of ItaXe* without fourdingfirft theftate of thebufincs.

Pro. Wcearc fent unto you, indeed from the people.

Boy. The people ! which fide of the people f

Ddtn. TheVcnifonfidcjir" yonknovvit, Boy.

Boy. That's the left: fide. 1 had rather they had becne the right.

Pro, So they arc. Notthc/Wr/, or'grounds of your people , that

1

l

*
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6
rborut.

,

inThcobliquc caves and wedges of yourhoufc, your (infill like-penny

Mcchanicks-
Daw. But the better, and biavcr fort of your people i PlufhandVel.

vrt-outfides! that flick your houfe round like fo many eminences

—

Boy. Of clothes, notundei (landings ? Thcyarcatpawne. Well,

I

taketheleas a part of yourpcoplethough£ what bring you to mefrom
theft peopled

Dim. You have heard, Boy
} the ancient Poets had it intheirpurpofe,

ftill to plcafc this people.

Fro. I, their chicfcaimc was—
Dens. Populo at ptdterent : fit heeunderftandsfornuchj J
Boy. Qudsfeeiffeutfabulas.) I unde rn and that, fin' I Icarn'd Terence^ i'the

third forme at / Vciiminjler : go on Si r.

Fro. Now, thcicpcoplc haveimploycd us to you, in all their names,

to intreatan excellent Play from you.

Dm. For they have had very mcane ones, from this (hop of late, the

Stage as youcal lit.

Boy. Troth, Gentlemen , I haveno wares, which I darethruft upon
the people with praife. But this, fuch as ic is , I will venter with your
people, your gay gal hint people: ib as you, againe, will undertakefor

them, that they mail know a good PUy when they heare it
s and will

have tlicconfcier.ee, and ingenuity befiuc, to confeffeir.

Frob. Wcc'll pafTc ourwords for that : you (hall have a brace of us
to ingage our Pelves.

Boy . You'l tender your names, Centlemen^o our bookcthen ?

Dam. Yes,here's Mr. Frobcc
;
A man ofmod powerfullfpccch , and

parts to pcrfwade.

Fro. And M\ DampUy, will make good, all hec undertakes.

Boy. Good M'. Frobcc , and M r
. Damplay \ 1 like your fccQritics

!

' whcnccdoc you write your (elves t

Pro. Of London , Gentlemen: but Knights brothers, and Knights
friends, laflurcyou.

Dam. And Knights fellow's too. Every Poet writes Squire now.
Boy. You are good names ! very good men , both of you 1 I accept

you.

Dam. Ar.d what is the Title of your Play, here t The Msgnttick Lady t
Boy. Yes, Sir, an attractive title the Author has given it.

Pro. A Magna t, (warrant you.

I>mil Q
i
t\O

i
iromMdg»tts

t Mign4,M.ignum\
Boy. This Gcntlcman,hath found the true magnitude— <\

Dam. Of his portall
3or entry to the workc, according tQVitrwvim.

Boy, Sir all our workc is done without a Portall- or Vitmvius. InFm
y asatrucComccdy fliould bee. And what is conceald within, is

brought out, and made prcfentby report.

\

Dm. VVec fee notthat alvvaycsobilrv'd^by your Authors of chefc
times : or fcarcc any other.

Boy..Where it isnotatall knowne, howOibulditbeobferv'd* The
molt ot tho:c your people call Authors , never dreamt of any Decorum,
or what was proper iQifeftmr, butgropcatit,i'chedarke.andfccle.or
fumble torn

-, 1 fpcakcit, botli with their leave, and theleavco' your
PC°P,C> Dm.

QboTM.

Dam. Bur why Humors rceentiN f I would faine know?A^W^^9100'^ yottWiIt - But
-^^^

Dam. No? why (hould you conceive fo, Boy ?
*oy My conceit is not ripe, yet: Ik tell you that anon The Aathtr

begUuuoghiiftudiesof thisUJ, with evirymaniX^ou'th
afte^everymanoutofhisHumour.andfmeefeontinningS
cfpecially thofe of the Comtek thred, whereof the N^mc was 'helaftfome recent humours ftill, or manners of men, that wcnTabnewith theumes finding himfclfe now neare the clofe or i\ZZ

*

1 f^Circle, hathphant'fiedtohimfelfe, in^rhis.v^aS^A
Lady a brave bountifull Houfe-kecpcr, anda vcrtuous Widow- whohf

Cemcrattradivc, tocfraw thither a diverfityof Gifts, allpcrfonsof

of horh ChnIrh^?
1"8

!

*tf
***&***> ^en the reconciliation

or both Churches thcquarreli between* humourshavingbecnemuch

clion, both in Church and Common-wealth.

hJfcJhl^ *-n?
°P

i
nion ofmany wifcmenj

that meet at this (hop dill-but how hec willXpecd mit, wee cannot tell, and hec himfclfe lit Iccms

tfi'T'
For

K
hf willnotbcintreatedbyus,togiveita^/^ Hehas ofttoomuchthacwavalready

, hecfayes. H?e will not woo the
gentile ignorance fo much. But carclefTe of all vulgar cenfure,as not de-
pending on common approbation, hec is confident icmailfuper-plcafc
judicious Spectators, and to them he leaves ic to worke, with the reft bvexample, or otherwife.

J "icrcuoy

Dam\ Hccmaybedeceivcdinthat,^ ; Few follow examples now
cfpecially, it they be good.

y '

a
?**}* pty*J^n*}^GimUme», I tell you, left you might

defraud the expectation of the people, for whom you arc Delegate's IPlcafc you takca couple of Seates, and plant your (elves, here, asneerc
myftandingasyoucan: Fly every thing

( you fee ) to the marke and
cenuireic-, freely. So, youinterrupt not the Series, orthrcd of the Ar-
gument to breakc or pucker ir, with unncceflary qucftions. For Iwufttcllyou,(notoutofm^
Play, ishkeaskecneoffilkc: which, if you take by rhe right end you
maywindoff,atplcafure, on the boctome, or card of yourdifcourfc,
in a tale, orfo, how you will: But if you light on the wron^ cnd
you will pullallintoaknot,orelfe-lock

5 which nothing but the Sneers'
or a candle will undoe, or fcparate.

3

Dam. Stay ! who be thefc , I pray you i

Boy. Becaufc it is your flrft queltion, and (thefebe the prime perfons

)

it would incivility require ananfwer: but Ihavc heard the Poetaflirme
thattobc the moft unlucky Stent in a PUy , which needs an Interpreter

-

cfpecially , whenthe Auditory arc awake: and fuch are yon hec prc-
fumes. Ergo. ' r

THE

7

Ik,.
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Act I. Scene J,

Compitffc, Ironftdc.

Com. Wc Icome good Captaine Jronfidt^ and brother

;

You (hall along with me. I'm lodg'd hard by,

Here ata noble Ladies houfe i'ch' ftrect,

The Lady Lotdjlenes (onew il 1 bid us welcome)
Where there arc Gentlewomen, and male Gucfts j

Of feverall humors, cariage,con(Utuuon,
Profcflion coo : but fo diamctrall

O nc to another,and fo much oppos'd,
As if I can but hold them all together,

And draw 'hem toafufrerance of themfclves,
But till the Diflolution of thcDinncr

5

Ifhall have juit occafion to belecve

My wit is ma°iftcriall -, and our fclves

Take infinite delight,i'thc fuccefle.

iro. Troth.brorherGw^, you ihall pardon me s
I love not fb to multiply acquaintance
Ata mcalescoft, 'twill takeoff o'myfrcedome
So much : or bind me to the Icaft obfervancc.

Com. Why Ironfide, you know I am a Scholler,
AndpartaSouldier-, Ihavebccneimploycd,

By fomc the greatcft Statesmen o' the kingdomc,
Thcfcmanyyeares: andinmytimeconvcrs'd
With fundry humors, fuiting fo my fclfe

To company, as honeft men, and knaves,

Good-fcllowcs, Hypocrites, all forts of people,
Though never fo divided in thcrmclvcs,

Have ltudied to agree ftil 1 in the ufagc,

And handling of me(which hathbeencfairetoo,)
In. Sir I confefle you to be one well read

Inmcn >
and manners i and that, ufually,

<

5 The

.



!0 The Magnetic{LaJ)k

<

The mod ungc-vern'd pcrfons, you being prefect,

Ratherfubjrcichemfelves unto yourceniurc,

Then give you Icaft ocean*on of diftafte,

By making you the fubjec"t of their mirth

:

But (to dcale plainely with you, as a brother^

When cvcrldiftruft i'my ownc valour:

Ilcncvcr bcaremconanotiicrs wit,

Or offer to bring off, or fivemy felfc

On the opinion of your Iudgcmcnt, gravitie,

Difcretion,or what cifc. But (being away,)

You'arefurc to have lelfe-wir-workc, gentle brother,

My humour being as ftubborne,as the reft,

Andasunnjannagcable. Com. You doc Hiiftakc

My Caratf of your fi iendihip, al 1 this while J

Oi at what rate I reckon you r afllftancc

Knowing by long experience, to fuch Animals,
Ha Ife-hcarted Creatures, as thefe are; your Foxc.thcrCj
Vnkcnncld with a Cholerick, ghaftly afpcCt,

Or two or three comminatory Tcrracs

,

Would run their fcares to any hole of (heltcr
Worth a dayes laughter ! lam for the fport:'
Poi nothing elfc. ho. But, brother, I ha'fecne
A Coward, meeting with a man as valiant
As our St. George (not knowing him to be fuch,

r hiving lead o pinion that hec was fo) •

Set to him roundly, I, and fwindgc him foundly :

Ant i'the vertuc of that errour,having
Once overcome, refolv'd for everafter
Toerre j and thinkc no pcrfon, nor no creature
More valiant then himfcJfe. Com. I thinkcthat foo;
But,Brother,(could I over intreatyou)
1 havefome little plot uponthcreft
If you would be contented, to endure
A Hiding rcprchcnfion,at my hands,
To Learc your fclfe, or your profeflion glanc'd at
In a few flcightiag termes : It would beget
Me fuch ainaine Authority, o' the by

:

And doc your felfc no dif repute at alii
ho. c^.^iknowthafunivcrfallcaufcs

In nature produce nothing
s butas meeting

Particular caufes, to determine tbofc,
And fpccifie their acts. This is a piece
Of Ox/^Science, ftaics witli me exc face
1 left that place

, and I have often found
The truth thereof, in my private paffions

:

W « iy gcnciall words 'gainft my profeflion

pencne dmen, words doc butfignific,

Jflcy

The Magnetic^ Lady.

They haveno power $ favc with dull Grammarians.
Whofe foulesare nought, but zSyrttixkof them.
Cm, Here comes our Parfi» Ptrfo* p»Utc hereA venerable youth I Imuftfalutchirn.

AndagreatClerkcl hec's going to the Ladies,
And though you lee him thus, without his Cope
I darcaflurc you, hec's our Parifli Pope!

'

God lavemy reverend Clergy, P#fi» PtUte,

If

Act I. Scejji II.

MM, Cmpafc IroHfide.

Pd. The witty Mr. Compjtfe 1 how is't, with you i
Com. My Lady ftaics for you, and for your Councel 1,

Touching her Ncicc Mrs. Pkcemu Steele J

Who ft rikes the fire of full fourtccne, to day,
Ripe for a husband. Pal. JL fhechimes, (lice chimes,
Saw you the Doctor Rut, the houfc Phy fician i

?/?
f

L
nt
i°

r C00, Com
' To Counccll i 'time yo*were there.

Make hafte, and give it a round quick difpatch

:

That wee may goc to dinner betimes, /VyS/; .*

And dnnkc a health or two more, tothebnfines.
ho. This is a ftrangc put-off J a reverend youth,

You ufehim molt furreveremlyme tliinkcs '

What call you him > Pakte ftafef ot ParfM PdUte f
Com. All 's one, but fliorter ! I can gi you his Chancer.

Hce, is the Prelate of the Pa rifh, here

;

And govcrncsall theDames -, appoints thechcerc •

Writesdownc the bils of fare; pricks all the Guefts •

Makes all the matches and the marriage feafts
Within the ward -, drawes all theparifh wils •

Defigncs the Legacies
3 and ftioltcs the Gills'

Of the chicfe Mourners
;
And (who ever lacks)

Of all the kindred, hce hath fi rft his bJaeks,
Thushoidshcc weddings up, and burials,
As his maine tithing ; with the Goffips ftals,

Their pewes < He's top ftill, at the publiqucmehe •

Comforts the widow, and the ratherlefle,

In funeral! Sack J SitsWe the Alderman

»

For ofthe Wa rd -mote Quejl, he better ca n,

The myftcne,then the Lcvitick Law:
That pccccof Claik-fhipdoth his Vcftry awe.
Hrc is as he conceives himfclfc, a fine

Well fuini[h'd,andapparaicd Divine.
ho. Who made this En cram MB. you ^ Com No iov^cu^AsanyW Imbulkc. (*»r,*fi„) milcit.

>
3 g'*«Ciaikc

Iro. But what's theothcrChara. , Doctor;?,,/ f
B * Cm.

"
I"
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The Magnetic^ Lady.

c£»TThc /June man made 'hem both : but his is {hotter,

Andnotinrirnc,butblancfcs. He cellyou chat, too.

Rut is a young Pnyfician to the family

:

That,Icrting God alone, afcribesto nature

More then her (hare j licentious indifcourfe,

And in his life a profefl: Voluptary s

The flavc of money, a Bufton in manners $

Obfccnc in language $ which he vents for wit;

Is fawcy in his Logicks,anddifpiuing,

Is any thing but civill, oraman.
Seehcre they arc! and walking with ray Lady,
In confutation, afore thedoore *

Wee will flip in, as if we faw 'hem not.

Act I. SciNi III.

Ladj, Palate, Air;.

Lad. I, tis his fault, flic's not beftow'd,
My brother Intcrefis.^ M, Who,old Sir Month t

Lad. Hcc keep; ofFall bcr Suitors, keepesthe portion,
Still in his hands : and will not part with all,

Onanytermcs. Pal. WntUUUcbrjm*^
Thcnccflowesthccaufco'thcrr.ainc grievance. Rut. That
It is a maine one

! how much is thepo rtion ".

Lad. Nopcttv furnmc. PmI. But fixtccne thoufand pound.
Rat. He fhould be fore'd, Madam, to lay it downc.

When is it payable i Lad.When flic is married.
Pal. Marry her, marry her, Madam. Rut. Get her married

,

Loofcnotaday,anhourc

—

lal. Nocaminutc.
Purfue you r project real I . M r. Comply
Advis'd you, too. He is the perfect Inftrumcnt,
YourLadiflupftouIdfiileby. Rut. Now,'Mr. cmptffi '

Is a fine witty man
;
I fawhim goc in, now

Lad. Ishecgoncin- Pd. Ve^aadaFcthcrwithhiin,
HcieemcsaSouldicr. Rut. Sonic new Sutor, Madam.

Lad. I am beholden to him ; hcc brings ever
Variety of good pcrfons tomy table,
And I rnuft thank him,though my brother Interell
DuOikeofitahttle. /,/. Hcc likes nothing
That runs your way. to.'Troth, arrichcothcrcarcs not.Hcc 11 goe his ownc way, if he thinkcit right

L*J. Hcc'sa true friend I andthcrsMr. Praam
The fine young man of Law comes to the houfc- '

ial.

Magm

Tftf'u "r^'makehimtolaydownethcpoitionfo^ncr

L^
lt

i
rT70U'»* hcr With a La^c'

'

Lad. SoMr.Cfmfiffifkycs. Itisbctwccne

1/ Who"W^tQ
"?S* wh*h «»" Svcher.

HefSlkK'^* V- ^^^acrfncc-ParafiteHa talking, foorh.ng, fomctinjc governing Goflip
'

5

Act. I. Scene IV.

/**/#/;, £*#, ftrAv,
? j^A

+. IfA
Y0Ur Ladf.Jipis/liU theLady ZW/7^

C
n7 cllc5 Phyficaans,and Divines,

As Doctor R,dUy writ,and DoctorU^ ?

lL XV J? Wr0t
f
0f,T > and Mr-<W#-

i f Ah?I™**

*

1CyAal1 ? ritem°« be long.

v V S they arcbotl,<Jcad>and
,

tplcafc vou- Bur

J
our Ladifoipmeanes well, and ihall m«nC£'So long as I live. How does your mic NckJ '

My charge, Miftris PUcemia Steele f

jw. Not very well; llice cannot fliooc at Bnts.Or manageagreatHprfe, but/heecan cranchA lack of iinallcoalel eatyouhmc, andhairc,
Soap-afks, Loame, and has a dainty I piCc

A toy a thing of nothing. Butmy Lady, hereHa- noble Aunt Pol. Slice is a noble Aiini'A nd a nghc worfliipfu11 Lady.and a vcrtu ous -

1 know it well I *«;. Well, if you know it peace

A 5ft 5 i r*?^ ^uh «* 8°od L^ leave,And fpeake and fpeake again* , I did bring up
My Ladies N cice, Mrs. PLctntU Steele
With my owne Daughter

f who's Pklentia^o)
And waits upon my Lady, is llcr woman .-

1 let Ladilliip well fchowes Mn
. vhctmu

Steele fasl (aid; hcrcuriotis Ncice, was leftA Legacic to me j by Father, and Mother
Wuh the Nijirfc A'tf/r that tended her: her Motlict
Slice died in Child-bed of her, and hcr fttncr (

Liv d nor long after : for he lov'd hcr Mother]

1
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The Magnetick^Lady.

They were a godly couple ! yet both di'd,

(As wee muft all.) Nocrcatmc is immortall ;

I have heard our Paftor fay : no, notthe faithfull

!

And they did die (as I faid; bothinoncmoncth.

Rut, Sureflicc is not long liv'd, it fhefpend breath thus.

Pol. And did bequeath her, tomycare, and hand,

To polifli, and bring up. I moulded her,

And fafliion'd her, and form'd her %
(he had the fwcat

Both of my browes and braincs. My Ladyknowes it

Sincefhecouldwritca quarter old. tad. I know not

That fliecould write focarly,mygood Goflip.

But I doc know flic was fo long your care.

Till flic was twelve ycare old •, that I call'd for her.

And tooke herhome, forwhich 1 thankc you /«///&,

And am beholden to you. Rat. I fure thought

She had a Lcafe of talking , for nine lives

—

Pal. Jtmaybcihehas. Pol. Sir fixecencthoufand pound

Was then her portion ! for flic was, indeed,

Their only child ! and this was to be paid

Vpon her marriage, fo flic married ft ill

With my good Ladies liking here,her Aunt

:

(I heard the Will read) Mr. Steelchct father,

The world condemn'dhim. to be very rich,

And very hard, and he did (land condemn'd
With that vainc world, till,as 'twas 'prov'd, after,

He leftalmoftas much more togood ufes

In Sir Uoath Interejls hands, my Ladies brother,
Whofe lifter he had married: He holds all

In his clofegripc. But Mr, Steele, waslibcrall,

And a fine man •, and (Tie a dainty Dame,
And a religious, and abountifull—

t

•

*

'f!

Act I. Scbnb V.

Compafe, Ironfide.

To them,

Youkacw he/Mr. c**y^f Ctm. Sparc the torture,
I doc confefle without it. Pel. And her husband
What a finccouplc they were * and how they liv'd i Com. Yes

Ptl. Andlovdtoscthcrjikeapaircof Turtles' Cm Ycx
/>,/. And feafted all the Neighbours, Com. T^cZ'otSome body that hath mercy. M. Ohcknowcsher

Itrcemcs! Ow. Oranymcafurcof companion.- '

Doe^>i i} ifyoubcChriftLins,un«icnakc
One for the foulc die other for the body

!

zwk.
Shew<

!
u

l

U( ^cwiththcDoao^ofDivinitir

m.

TbeM
Pol. l&y the Armeriw. Com. Nay, I fay fo too I

Pfl. So Mr. PotsJI, ca lid 'hem, the Armemlm !

And7^^M^f/
' af

!

di''r/?^ didhcnocf Pil
- Yes, he knewAnd fo did Miftns ?/«/</ (he was his Pup ill

I

The Armenians, he wou Id fay, were tvorfc then Papifts 1And then the Perfiat, were our Pu rita nes,
Had the fine piercing wits 1 Com. Andwho,theJf«fo?

Pol. The mid lc men,the Ln kc-warmc P rotcftants "

Rut Out,out. ^/.SirfliewouIdfindthtmbydKirbranchino
Their branching fleeves, branchtcaffocks, and b rancht doctrine,

°

Befide their Texts. Rut. StintKarfin: Ilcnothearc,
Confute her Parfon. Pel. IrdntctnoPerlbns,
Chaplins, or Doflors, I will fpcakc. Lad. Ycs/otbercafon,
tether. Rnt. Death, flic cannot fpcakc reafon.
Cm. Nor fenfe, if we be Matters of our fenfes !

Iro. Whatmad woman ha' they got,hcre, to bare t
Pol. Sir I am mad, in truth, and to the purpofb;

Andcannotbutbcmad; to hcare my Ladies
Dead fifrcr fleightcd, witty Mrs. Steele I

.fro. If fhcehadawit, Dcathhasgoncncerctofpoiteit
Afrureyourfclfc. Pol. She was both witty, and zealous,
AndhghtedallthcTindcro'thctruth, .

(As one faid) of Religion, in our Parifh:
Shcc was too lcarn'd to live long with us

!

She could the Bible in the holy tongue

:

And rcadc it without pricks : hadall her Mahuih •

Knew Burton, and his Bull; andfcribc/>/*-Gent

'

Prxfto-be-gon
: and all the Pharifces. Ltd. Dea re QoiBp

'

Be you gone, at this time, too, and vouchfafc
To fee you rcharge, ray Neice. Pol. Ifhallobcy
If your wife Ladifhipthinkc fit: I know,
To ycild to my Superiors. Lad. A good woman!
But when flic is impertinent, growes earned, ' '

A litlc troublcfome, andoutof fcafon

:

Her love, and zcalctranfport her. Com. I am glad,
Thatany thing could port her hence. Wee now
Have hope of dinner, after her Jonggrace.
I have brought your Ladifhip a hungry Guefr. here -

A Souldicr, and my brother Captainc ironfide i

Who being by cuitomegrownea Sanguinafic,

The folcmne, and adopted fonnc of flau°hrcr

Is morcdclighted i' thechafeof an enemy,
An execution of three daies,and nights

5

Tiicn all the hope of numerous fuccc/fion

Or happineffcof Ifliic could bring coliini

Rut. Hcc is no Suitor then \ Pd. So't fhould feem'c
Com. And,ir heccan get pardon at heavens hand

Forallhismurthers, is in asgood cafe
Asanewchriftncdlnfant; (hisimploymcnrs
Coition'd to him, without Interruption

5

»>

'hem,

And

V-



\6 'The Magnetti^Lad?

And notall ing him, ortimc,or place

Tocommicanyothcrfinnc.butthofe;
,

Plcafe you to make him welcome for a meale,Madam*

Lad. The noblenefte of his profemonmakes

His welcome perfect : though yourcourfc dcfcription

Would fecme to fullv it. it*. Never, where a bcamc

Of fomuch favour doth illuftratc it,

Right knowing Lady. fd. She hath cur'd all well.

Ibtt. And hec hath fitted well the Complement.

Act I. Scsnb VI.

Sir DiMfhanm. Praflife.

To ihem.'

Com. No s
here they come ! the prime Msgntthk Gucfts

Our Lady Loadfone fo rcfpc&s; the Article 1

And th' Antartick ! Sir Biaphaxous Silkc-wormc !

A Courricrextraordinary-, who by diet

Of mc.2rcs,anddrinkes;his temperate excrcife

;

Choifemufick) frequent bathes j his horary iliifts

Of Shirts and Wall-coats •, mcanes toimmortalizc

Mortality itfelfe j and makes the cflcncc

Of his whole happinciTc the trim of Court.
Bia. I thanke you Mr. Compajfc, for your fliort

Encomiaftick. Rut. It is touch in little. Sir.

Pal. Concife,and quick: thctrueftifcof anOrator."

Cm. But Mr. Fratftfc here, my Ladies Lawyer i

Or man ofLaw : ("for that'sthc true writing)

A man fo dedicate to his profeflion,

Andtheprefcrmcntsgoe along with ic -,

As (caret the thundriag bruit of an invafion,

Anothcr eighty eight, thrcatnbg his Countrcy
With ruinc) would no more workc uponhim,
Then Sjrgctfi's Sack, on Archimcde :

So much he loves that Night-cap I theBench-gownc J

Withthebroad Guard o'th back i Thefcfhcw

.

A manbetrorh'd unco the ftudy of our Lawes

!

Pra. Which you but chinkc the crafty impofitions
,'

Of fubtile Clerks, featsof fine undcrftanding

,

To abufc Clots, and CIowncs with, Mr. comftfft7
Having no ground in nature, to Maine it

Or light, from thofe clcarc caufes: to the inquiry
Andfcarchof which, your Maihcmaticall head
I lathfodevow'd itfclfc. Com. Tut, all men arc
Philofophcrs, to their inches. There's within,
.Sir inureft, as able a Philofophcr,
In be », and felling! has redue'd his thrifte'
Toccnamc principles^ i'tliat method J

'

As bee will tell you inAantly,by L«iorythmcs

Ti»

*

libff Magnetic^ Lady,

T^icutmoft profit of a ftockimployed:
(Be the Commoditic what ic will; the place
Ortimc,butcjufing very, very little,
Or I may fay, noparalaxc at all,
J n his pecuniary obfervations !

He has brought your Neiccs portion with him, MadamAt Jcalt the man that mufl receive it
s Here

Theycome negotiating the affaire
jYou may perceive the Contract in their frees

,

And read ch indenture: If yoq'kj figne 7>em. So.

*7

Act I. Scenb VII.

Intcrefi, Bias
To them,

O^L^lZKhC
d
Mt' &^f

]
Cm

'
A Vi-politique f

Oraiub-aidinglnftrumcntofStatel
A Mnd of a laborious Secretary
Tcagrcacmani (and likely to come on)
iu

1 of attendance
J andofluchaftridc

In bufines politique, or ceconomick,
As well, his Lord may ftoope tadvifc with him,And be prefenbed by him, in affaires
Of higheftconfequeiicc, whcnhccisdull'd

,

Or wearied with the IcMe. Bia. 'TisMr Bias
Lordw&^VwVPolitiaue cL v„,,t' it.n™ Ti,vr.n i-

™. LOm
' *°u know the man'

Thacover-rulcstho',b
7 hisauchoiicyOf living there

5
and cares for no inindfc-Neo lecls thefacred ictterof the Law-

Andho.ldsitalltobc butadeadljeape,
Ofcivillmftitutions: the reft only
Of common men, and theircaurcs,afina«<*

Th^
m I ha brought you here the veryman J thcjewcliOf all the Court.' clofcMr.Jto' Sifter

mcjeWcn

ApplyhiratoyourfidcJ oryoumay weirehin,
Here o your breft 1 or lung him in your care
He's a fit Pendant for a Ladies rip.

* '

A Chrifolite, aGemme: thcvcr'vAeat
OSratcanPolidcc.fronuLS
Ot Macchiavcl,a true Cornelian
A- .umWnui'dt'ci and to be made
T he brooch to any true Sratccap In Europe I

/.Youpra,rehunbrothcr, asr^dhopccofcllh]
.

n
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Com. No Madam, as hee had hope to fell your Neicc

Vntohim. Lad. 'Ware your true jefts, Mr. Compdffe s

They will not rclifli. Jnt. I will tell yoUjfiftcr,

I can/iotcry his Carracc up enough:
Hcisunvaluable : All the Lords

Have him in rhatcfrccmc, for his relations,

Corrant's, Avifes, CorrcfpondciiccS'

Witli this AmbafIadour,and that Agent ! Ilee

Will ferevv you out a Secret from a Statin" -.
Com. Socah"c,asfoineCobicr worrncs aDog,
Int. And lock it in the Cabinet ol" his memory—

.

Cm. Til Ptuirnc a politique infect, or a Fly!
Thus long. Iks. You may be merry Mr. Cempdjft,

Hut though you have the revcrfion of an office,

You arc not in'c Sir. Bid. Remember that.

Com. Why
}
rtiouId that fright me,M r.Bi—, from telling

Whofeasyouarc* Int. Sir he's one, can doe
His turncs there: and deliver too his letters,
As punctually, and in as good a faAYton
As crca Secretary can Ih Court.

Ire. Why,is it any matter in whatfafliion
A man deliver his letters,fohcnotopcn'hcm i

Bid. Yes, wchaveccnaincprccedcnts in Court '•

From winch wee never fwerve, once in anage-
AndCwhatfoere he rhinkes) I know the Arts,
And Sciences doc not dire&Iier make
A Graduate in our VnivcrCtics •

Then an habituall g ravitie prefers
AmaninCourt. Cm. Which by the truer ftile
Some call a formall, flat fervility.

'

PIW# ^^^"^^r^youpleafe. Butwec
(.That tread the path of pubhkc bufincflcs)
Knowwl»tatac-«nirugis

a oraflirinkc5
rhewcanngthe Callottj the politique hood •

And twenty otherpdrcrga, o* the by
You Seculars underftand not: l(li,\] trickhim
If his rcvertioncamc, i*my Lords way

'

Bid What is thatMr. /V*?//?/ you furcknow-Mas Cmptfes revcrton* Pr<. Afincplacc
(Survey, u of the Project general I)

I would I had ir. PM. What is'c worth * p,a a ttr
hNtmofcn. Lid. Wee•JthinkeoI?calorcdini

r.

,

QboruT.

D*m]

* *

Magne>

Dam. But,thcietsnothingdoncinit, or concluded ; Tliercforcl,,.
noA<2. '

Pp
.
A fine pcicc of Logick ! Doc you iookc,Mr. Dimply . forcon-

clufions in a Pmtfis f I thoughttheLaw of ComedyMd rc/erv'd , ro the
Catajlrophe

: and that the Epitdjis , fas wee arc* taught; and the caatlafis,
had bceneintcrvcening parts, to have becne expected. But you would
havcall come together lcfccmcs : The Clock mould Arikc five, at once
with the A as.

5

Dam. Why, if itcoulddoefo, it were well, Boy.

Z%\ Ycs> li thc naturc of a Clock wcrc t0 1
l
)cakc

>
not ftrike - So , if

a Child could be borne, in a (by, and grow uproaman,i'thefiritSccne
before hec went off the Stage: and then after to come forth a Squire'
and bcemadca Knight: and that Knight to travcll bccwccoe theAfts'
and doc wonders i'thc holy land , or elfc where • kill Pannims. wild
Boorcs, dun Cowcs, and other MonOcrs.- beget him a reputation, and
marry an Empcroucs Daughter: for his Mrs. Convert her Fathers Coun-
try

; andatlaflcomehome,Iame,andalltobcladcn with miracles;
Dm. Thc fe miracles would pleafe, Iaffiire you : .md take thcPeo-

ple I For there be of the FeopU, that will expeS miracles, and more
}licn miracle* from this Pen.

Bey Doe. they thinke this Pen can juggle? I. would we had Hokos-
pokosiox hem.then, your People-, oiTrwitMloTHdeikc,

Dam. Who's that B*y?
Boy. Another Juggler, with along name. Or that your expefiors

would begone hence, now, atchefirft Aft -, or expect nomore hereaf-
ter, then they underftand.

Dam. Wliy fomy pcrem ptory Jack i
B°y- My name is lahn, indeed- Becaufc, who cxpccl what is impoJli-

blc, or beyond nature, defraud thcmleJvcs.
i'ro. Nay, there the Boy laid well. They doc defraud themfelvcs in-

deccf.

Boy. And thcrefore,Mr. JXwpAgr, unlefle likeafolemne Jufticeofwit
you will damne our Pty, unheard, or unexamined, I mall intreat your
Mrs. Madam Expectation, if free be among thefc Ladies, to have pati-
ence, but a pjfling while .- give our Springs leave to open a little,by dc-
-rccs I ASource of ridiculous mattcr.maybrcake forth anon, thatfliall
cepc their tcnipJcs,and bathe their braincs in laughter, to the fomenting

ol Stupidirieir icllc,and the awaking any velvet Lethargy inthcHoufc.
fro. Why doe you maiacainc your Poets quarrcll fo with vclvef,

and goodclothes,^? wee have fecne him in ludihcicnc good clothes,
erenow.

Boy, Andmaydoeinbcrter, ifitpIcafcthcKiog (his Matter; tofay
Amen to jit, and allow it, to whorahec acknowledged! aU. But his
clothes Hull never be the belt thing about him , though* hec will have
ibnicwhai bcfidc, cither ofhumane letters, or fcverchoncfty,(hallJpcafc

him aman though hewent naked.

Prt. I Ice is beholden to you, if you can make this good, Bay.

Boy. Himfclfe hath done chat, already,againftEnvy.
Dam. W hat's your name Sir ,i oryourCounticy?
Boy. lofm ''ry-gi'Jimy name:A cernijh youth , and thc Poets Sci

C 2 Dm.
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ao The Magneti${ Lady.

T>u*. Wcft-C°nnrrcy breed, I thoughtjyou were fo bold.

Bey. Or rather fawcy: to find out your palate, Mt.DampUy, Faith
wcdoccall a Spade, tSudc, m cerifcaaU. Ifyou daredamnc our P^r,

i' the wrong place, we ma 11 take heart to tellyon fo.

Pro. Good Bey.

Act If. Scene I.

Keepe. Pl.\cemU. Ple.ij'ince.

. OWect Mill ris, pray you be merry s you arc furcx« _ . .,

_ To have a husband now. PU. I, it the (lore

Hurt not the choiie. PU. Store is no fore , young Miftiis,

My mother is wo nt to fay. Keef. And (heel fay wifel y

,

As any mouth i* the Pariih. Fixconone,
FixcupononCjgood Miftris. PU. At this call, too,

Here's Mr. Prahife, whoiscall'd to the Bench
Ofpurpofc. Kee. Yes, and by my Ladies mcancs

—

PU. 'Its thought to be theman. Kee. A Lawyers wife.
Pic. And a fine Lawyers wife. Kee. Is a brave calling.

Pit. Sweet Miftris Praelife ! Kee. Gentle Miftris Pretlife !

Pie. Faire, opcnMiftris Pratfifel AVr.I, and clofc,

And cunning Mrs. Prafltfe I PU. I not like that
s

The Courtiers is the neater calling. Pie. Yes,
MyLzdySilke-worme. Kee. Andtofhincin Plufh.

He. Likca yonne nigh t Crow, a Biapbtnous Silkerverme,

Kte. Lady DUfhtgots founds n ioft delicate

!

PU. Which would you dioofr, now Miftris* PU. Cannot tell.
Thccopicdocs confound one. rle. Here'smy Mother.

Act II. SciNB II.

Piltjh. Ktepc. PUcentia. Pletfince. Needle.

Pel. How now my dainty charge, and diligent Nurfc'What were you chanungon* f» God blcffe you Maiden.) * m,,,^.Kee. W«c were inchancing all j wiiliing a husband ur^u,/
lor my young Miftris here. A man to plcafc her.

Araan,andahaife, it weecan ofehimout:
Wcareall in Counfcll within, and fit aboutit

:

v5k • •

l

?Si
?
nd thc Scho,1«Mnd my Lady,

Her Ladifl, ,p f Iacts nirn t0 prick QUt
Tbcrnanr How does my iwectyouneMiftris-

There's

Tiff Magnetic^ Lady,
7\

There's twoputouttomaking for you • Athird,
Your Vncle promifes: But you mull ftill

Be m I'd by your Aunt: according to the will
Of yourdcad father, and mother t who arc in heaven.)
Your Lady- Aunt has chbifc i'chc hou fo for you

:

Weedocnottruityoui Vncle v hec would keepe youA Batchlerftill, by keeping or your portion:
And keepe you not alone without a husband,
But in a fickneffe : I, and the greene ficknefle,
The Maidens malady -, which is a lickneflc

:

A kind of a difcafc, I canaflurc you,
And likethe Fifli our Mariners call row**—

Kee. Anmr*W&m\ Pet. How now goody Nurfc'
Dame-.Keepe or smews r whatr have you an oarc
I the Cockboat , 'caufc you are a Saylors wife iAnd comc from ShtdweU f I fay a remom
For it will ftayaShip, that's under Saiic J

And ftaics are long, and tedious things to Maids
jAnd maidens arcyoung (hips, that would be feilifli?When they be rigg'd

; wherefore is all their trim elfe *
Nee. True, andforthenuobeftaid-.f /. The ftay is dangerous;

YouknowitMrs.ZvW/e. Nee. Iknowfomcwhat: *
uan»croiIs ^

And can alTurc you, from the Doftors mouth
Shechasa Dropfie$ andmulUhange.thiayrc
Before (he can recover. Pel. Say you fo Sir"'

Nee. The Doctor faicsfo. Pol. SaycsVworlhipfo'
I warrant hem he fayes true, then, they fometnncs
Arc Sootn-faycrs, and al wayes cunning men.
Which Dodorwas it? Nee. Eeenemy Ladies Doctor :3

The neat lioulc- Doctor: Buta true (tone-Doctor.
Pol. Why? hcarcyou,Nurfc? Howcomes this gea re top affc *This is your fault in truth: It mail be your fault

Andmuftbcyourfault: why is your Miftris fickc'
Shcc had her health, the while Ihcc was with me.

Kee. Alasgood Mittm Pef,Jh, IamnoSainc,
Much IcflKmy Lady, to be urg'd give health
Orfickncflcatmywill: buctoawaitc
The ftarrcs goocfplcafurc, and to doemy duty.

Pol. VoiN.Hiftdocmo.cthenyourduticfooliihKurfe;
Youmuitdocallyoiican^ and more then you can
More then is pofliblc; when folkcs arc fick

'

Efpeclally, a Miftris % a young Miftris.

Kee. Merc's Mr. Doctor himfeJrc, cannotdoc- that
J el. VozlorDoo-aflandocit. Thence he's call "dfo.

A CT
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Act II. Scrh> III.

Rut. rolift. LdSj. KecpcPlacentia.

Rut. Whence? what's lice cal I'd * pol. Do&or,docallyoucan

/«. i know you can aoe an tilings, what you pica

Fo r a young Damfcl, my good Ladies Ncice, here J

You can doc whatyou lift. Rut. Peace Tiffmy*
Pol. EfpcciaJiy in this new cafe, o' the Dropfic,

The Gentlewoman (I doc fare ; is leven'd.

Rut.Lcvcn'tk what's that? ft/.Puft,blowne,and'tplcafc your worfliip.

Rut. What] Darke, by darker: whatisblowne? puft-'d* fpcake
Enghfli— ft/. Tainted (and'tplcafc you) fomedoccallit.
She fwcls, and fwcls fo with it. Rut. Give heaven
If ihccdocfwcl]. AGiinblccmafthchad:
It isaTympmtes flic is troubled with

.

There arc three kinds: The Rtfiis Ana-firea
Vnder the Hefli, aTumor : that's not hers.
The fecond is Jfcites, or jfquofis%A watry humour : that's not hers, neither.
"butTymianites (which wccaU the Drum)
A wind bombes in herbelly,mufbbc unbracM
Andm th a Faucet, ora Peg, let out,
And (he'll doc well: get her a husband, ft/. Yes,
I fay foMr.z)^, and betimes too. Lad. As
Sooneaswcccan: let her bearc u p today,
Laugh, and keepecompany,at Glcckc, or Crfmpc.

ft/. Your Ladifhm fayes right, Crirape, fore, will cure her.
R*t. Ycs,andGlccketoo

s peace Goffip Tittle-Tattle,
jnccmuft tomorrow, dowDcintothcCountrcy
Some twenty mile-, A Coach, and fa brave Horfcs:
Take the ircfli aire, a myncih there , or five weekes

!

And then i c tunic a Bride, up to the Townc
For any husband i'thc Hemiftbcrc ,

'

TO
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!
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f
nflKhasdroPt temmne.

Pel. Mult flic then dropit* rm . Thei^/ris call'd a DropfcThe Ttmpamtts is one fpicc of it •
P

A toy, a thing of nothing, ameaevapbbr:
Hcblowtaway. Lad. NecdU, get you the CoachReady ainfl to morrowmo/nV ^YeS Madam

toMfc
lS

C, Uwcct Goffip ,) here is none

Is Mailer»*$$?}** ?°'"**
' '

"" an«t young man #

forward

** i .

IZ^r h V
Srowingup, »na profeffion J^etobefomebody,^ the Hall (land I

f
"d

? ^'"S h° ld [ A Prime young Lawyer, wife

sn
r;eht^ppy fortune. ^;^KS2S?So plentiful! a portion, they may liYc

°^
i-ike King, and Quccne, at common Law toec-hrr

'

An?';n
1!" h

:
sba^ rilcto:id,icti^r

Andalllicrflowetbesdn'ci No mlt,*

Shall gctyou made a Counted! H«chceom«

Andmygoodlad^^li^SS^^

*

OUfhjt$eus
m PAkt<>

To flliT

.

A .houfa^d pound, togoc^"/^,°mnU
For am- Church preferment rhou hart a mind tooM. IthankcTOurwormip- I will r„ • /
As you mall ft,! all .he vTyesl™',"

1™°* **
mc;

you,

>Her Golfip,and this DcMftqr; andSa/i r
* „

And Mr. Cmptf, who is all'in "u •

C "*
'

The very Fly fhec moves Ify : Hcc'is on/.
That went to Sea with herhusband qirS r ;»
Andbrougfathome therichn™ it ^T'
Is left her . for which fcrvie3&.SSS WCalth

And one fliee wholly implovcs Si * ^ •

B:



H TbeM^nemk^Lady.

But there's a rrick to fet his cap awry :

If I know any thing} lice hath confeft

Tome in private, that hec loves another,

My Ladies womaii,Mrs. PUdfditct : therefore

Secure you of Rivalfliip. Did. Ithankcthce

My noble Psrfin i There's five hundred pound
Waitcs on thee more for that. P*l. Accoaft the Ncicc:

Yondcrfhccwalkesalonc: I lemove the Aunt:
Buthcrc'sthc GofTtp: (hec expects a morfell.

Ha' you ncrea Ring, or toy to throw away i

Did. Yes, here's .tDiamont of fomerhrcefcore pound,

I pray you give her that. Pal. If (liec willtakcit.

Dm, And there's an Emcrauld, forthcDo&ortoo:
Thou Parfin, thou /halt coinc me: I am thine.

Pal. HereMr. compjff'c comes: Docyouleemy Lady i

And all the reft t how they doc flutter about him!
HccistheOracIeofchrhoufc, andfamily!
Now, is your time : goc nic k it with the Ncice

:

I will walkcby ; and hearken how the Chimesgoe.

Act II. ScsNa V.
To them.

Comfajfe.

Com. Nay p»fini ftand not off; you may approach

:

This is nofuch hid point of State, wee handle,
Bucyoumayhearcit: forwecareaJl of CounfeJl.
ThegcntleMr. Frsffjfc hath dealt clearly,

And nobly with you,Madam. Lad. Ha' you talk'd with him fAnd made the overture? Com. Yes,firftImov'd
Thcbufines truftcd to me, by your Ladifliip

I* your ownc words, almoftvour very Silhi dcs-
Save where my Memory trefpafPd 'gainft their elegance-
For which I hope your pardon. Then I inlarg'd
In my ownc homely ftile, thefpcciallgoodneffe
And ereatneffe, of yourbotwty, m your choice'
And free conferring of a bene fir,

*

So without ends, conditions, any rye
But his mccrc vcrtuc, and the va hie of it

To call him to your kindred, to your vciocs
Wert him in you .family, and to make bin/A Nephew, by the offer or a Ncice,
Wuhfuch aponion

s which when hec had heardAnd mo t mam rely acknowledged (as his calling'
Tcrjosalluntomaturky^mSrn'd '
A thankes,asamplcas CfloObrtcfic,
I[In my opinion) faid it was a G race
Too £rcat to be rejected, or accepted
By hum BurasdKiemWftoodwirhlustoun.
Hee was not to prevarkate, with your%£$£*

But

The Magnetic^ Lady, *1
But rather to require ingenious leave,

He might with rhc fame love, that it was offcrM
llcfufc ir, fince he could not with his hocefky

,

(Being he was ingag'd before) receive it.

PdT. Thefamehefaidtome. Com. And name the party.

Pdi. Hcdid,andhedidnot. Com. Come,leave your Schemes,
A nd fine Amphibolies, Psrfin. Pal. You'l hcarc more.

Pol. Why, now your Ladifliip is free tochoofc,

The Cou rticr Sir Diaphano%$ . he lhall doc ir,

Ilemovcittohimmyfelfc. Lad. What willyoumovetohim?
Pol. ThcmakingyouaCotintcffe. Lid. Stinr/ond woman,

Know you the partieM r. Pnitifi mcancs 1

c 9m, N o,but your Parfin fayes he knowcs.Madam.
Lad. Ifearchcfablcsj Parfondoc you know

Where Mr. P/affifia ingag'd '. Pal. lie tell you i

But under fcale, herMother limit notlcnow

:

•T is with your Ladifliips woman, Mrs. Plcafwce.
Com. Howl Lad. Hceisnotmad. Pal. O hide the hideous fccrcc

From her, flicc'l trouble all clfe. You doc hold
A Cricket by the wing. Com. Did henamc Pttdfrntt ?
Arc you furc Par/on? Lad. O'tis true, your Mrs!
I find where your fliooe wrings you,Mr. Comfajfc t

Bur, you'l lookc to him there. Com. Yes, here's Sir Moath,
Your brother, with his Biaa, and the Partie

Dccpcindilcourfc: 'twill bcabargainc,andfalc
5

I fee by their clofc working of their heads,
And running them together fo in Counccrl.

Lid. Will Mr. Pratfjfebcof Councellagainft us i

Com. He is a Lawyer, and muft fpeakefor his Pec,
Againft his Father, and Mother,all his kindred

s

Hisbiothcrs,or hisfiitcis: no exception
Liesatthc Common-Law. Hemuitnotaltcr
Naturcfor forme, but goe on in his path-
It may be he will be for us. Doenotyou
Offer to meddle, let them take their cotirfe.-

Difpatcli, and marry her off to any husband -

Be not you fcrupulous * let who can have her ;

So he laydownc the portion, though he oucld ir

:

Icwillmaintaincthciuitagainlthim: fomewhar
Something in hand is better, then no birds -. '

Hcflia]latlaftaccompt,tbrthcutmoftfjrthin»

If you can keepe y our hand from a difchargc. .

Pol. Sir,doc butmake her worfliipfull Aurita Countcffc
And Ihc is yours: her Aunt has worlds to leave you J

The wealth of fix E^ft Indian Fleets at leaft J

HerHusband,Sir lolm Lotdfione^ was the Govcrnour
O* the C orr.pany. feven ycarcs. Did. And came there home

.

Six Fleets in feven ycarcs i Prf, J, cannot teH
'

I muft attend my CjofTtp,hcr good Ladifliip.

PU. And will you makemea Vi-countefle too < For
How doc they raakeaCountefTe? ina Chaired

'

O r 'jpon a bed > Did. fiotb. wayes/wect bird , I lc fhcw you.'

D Act.
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»' "The Magnetic!^ Lady.

AcyII. Scinb VI.

Ifltereft.PnftiJe. BUs. Cmftftc. P*Uh. Rut.

Int. The truth is, Mr. PraBifc, now wee arc furc

That you arc oft, wc dureconicon the bolder

:

The portion left, was lixtccnc tlioufand pound,
I doc conFe/fc it, as a j uft nun mould.
And call here Mr. Cww/r, with thefc Gentlemen,
To the relation: 1 will (till be juft.

Now for the profuscmy way arifing,

It was the Donors wifedomc, thofc mould pay
Me for my watch, and breaking of ray flecpes

$

Icis no petty chargcyou know, that fummc
$

To keepc aman awakc, fo r fourtcenc yea re.

Pta. But (as you knew to ufe it i' that time)
Itwouid reward your waking. Jnt, That's my induftry.
As it might be your reading, ftudic, and counfcll -

And now your pleading, who denies it you "

1 have my calling too. Wcll,Sir,thcC^r^
Is with this Gentleman, ten tlioufand pound
CAn ample pom'on,fora youngcrbrothcr
With a loft, render, delicate rib ofmans fleflj
That hemay workc like waxc and printupon.)He cxpefts no more then that fummc to be cendtedAnd hee receive it: Thofcare rheconditions. '

ill' ^ n

d
j
rC

?
1,a

T

rpn^ and ^lcinopen marker.
Int. Andwhatllttvcfurnifli'dliin, withallo' thebvTo aPpeare,or fo : Amatter of fourc hundred?

Tobc dedued upo thepaymeni— . Bia Riahr

Good Mr. l-rntlifcfox us, and be fpeedy

Of his one flock 1 the princTpallfirft doubled,
InthcfirfHcvenycarcj and that redoubled
I the ncxtfeven

! befide fixe thouland poundThere s thrccfcorc thoufand
?
ot in fouitecne 'reAfterthcufuallmcof ten he hundred,

^^
And the ten thou/and P;ud. 7m. IthrnkcitbciPr. How will youTcapethe clamour, and the envie ^

Jnt. Lrthcinexclaime,andcnvic: wiatMrei™Theirmurmurs raife no bliftcrs i'my flcih

'

;

7be Magnetic{Lady.

But might befit a Prince. And (were there need)
ifandmc:ibletomakcgoodthcAflcrtion.
To any rcafonablc mans undci (landing.

Andmakchimtoconfeffeir. Com. Gentlemen,
Doctors, and Schollers,yo1lhcarcthis,andlooke for
As much true fccular wit, and deepe Lay-fcnfc,
As can be fliownc on fuch a common place.

lit. Firft, wee all know the foulc of m;in is infinite
I what it covets. Who dcfircdi knowledge,
Dcfircsic infinitely. Whocovcts honour,
Covets it infi nicely, it will be then
No hard thing, for a coveting man, to prove
Or toconfefle,hecaimesat infinite wealth.
Ow. His foulclyin^ that way. Int. Next,cvcryman

Is l'the hope, or poflibility

Of a whole world
; thisprcfent world being nothing,

Butthedifpcrfcdiflucoffirftonc:

And therefore I not fee, bucajuftman
May with juft reafon,and in office ought
Propound unto himfclfe. Com. An infinite wealth

}

lie bearc the burden: Goc you on Sir Math.
Int. Thirdly, if wecconfidermanamtmbcr,

But of the body politiquc,wc know,
By juft cxpcricnccjthat the Prince hath need
More of one wealthy, then ten fighting men.
Cm. There you went out o" the road, a little from \\s.

Int. And therefore, if the Princes aimesbe infinite
It mult be in thar, which makes aJi. Com. Infinite wealth.

Int. Fourthly, 'tis natural! to aJIgood fubjetfs,
To fctaprice-ontnoney

•, more thcnfoolcs
Ou^ht on their Mrs. Picture-, every piece
Fro the penny to the twelve pence, being the Wtnthphitk

,

And lacrcd Sculpture of the Sovereignty
Com. A manifeft conclufion, and a fafc one.
Int. Fifrly, wealth gives a man the Jcading'voicc

At all conventions- and difplaced) worth
'

With gcnerall a I Iowancetu .ill parties.- '

It makes a trade to take the wall of vcrtue
j

And themerciffueof a fhop,right Honourable.
Sixtiy, it doth inablc him that hath it

Tothepcrtormanceofallreallaclions
Referring him to himfclfe ftill: and not binding
His will to any circumftanccj without him t

It gives him prccife knowledgcof himfclfe-,
For,bc he rich, he ftraiglu with evidenceknowes
Whether he have any companion,
Or inclination unto vcrtue, or no -

Whcrethcpooreknave crronloully bclccvcs
If he were rich, he would build Churches, or
Doc fuchmad things. Seventh lv,your wife poorcmen

*7
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Have ever becne contented to obferve

Rich FooI<
|

«nd lb to icrvc their turncs upon thera

:

Subjecting all their wit to the others wealth

.

And become Gentlemen Parafitcs, Squire Bauds,

To feed their Patrons honorable humors.
Eight ly, 'tis ccrtainc chat a man may leave

His wealth, or to his Children, orhis friends j

His wit hec cannot fodifpofc, by Legacie,

As they (hall be a Na> > ingtoa thebetter for't.

Com. Hcrnayintailca Jcfl upon his houfe, though I

Or leave a talc to hispofteririe,

To be told after him. fro. As you have done here i

T'mvitcyour fricnd,and brother toa fcaft,

Whcreall the Guefts arc fo mere heterogene,

And Grangers , no man knowes another, or cares
If tneybcChriflianSjOrMahumctans

!

That here arc met. Com. Is'tany thing to you brother,
To know Religions more then tbofcyou fight for (

fro. Yes, and with whom I eat. Imaydifpute,
And how mall I hold argument with fuch

,

I neitherknow their humors, nor their hcrcfics-W hich arc religions now, and fo rcceiv'df
Here's noman among thefc that keepes a fci vant
To'inquirc his Matterof: yet l'thc houfe,
1 hcare it buzz'd,thcre are a brace of Doctors-
A Foole, and a Piiyfician .- wicha Courtier,
That feeds on mulberry leaves, Jiic a true Silhmrmt ;A Lawycr,anda mighty Money-Baud,
SirMat! has brought hispoiitiquc But with him

:

A man of a moft animadverting humor -

Who,to indcarc himfelfc unto his his Lord
Will tell him, you and I, or any of us '

That hercare race, arcalipcrnfcfousfpirits
And men of pcfti lent pu rpofc, mcaneJy affc<ftcd
Vnto the State wee li vc in ; and beget
Himfclfeathankcs with thegreatmen o' thetimcBy breeding Jealoufcs in rbcm of us,

*

Shall cioffe ou r fortunes, fruftratc our endeavoursWfcvcn yeares after: And this trick becaU'dCutting of throats, with a whifpering, or a pen-knife.

AS hf"h
h
?
rhr°

r
n°W

:

^hJid in honourAnd by thcLawof armes, tofeeitdone,
>

Ida retodocit,andIdare
Profci(b

Who k£ !

!

: ***¥ t0 [uch a »»kal/,

My courteous biothcr ' ir
h

•!• . »

*

i

.

M *<>

Then you
: that will keepeconfort with fuch fidlers \

I ragmatick Flics, Foolcs , Pubiicancs, and Moathes

:

And leave your honcft, and adopted brother.
Ira. 'Bcftraifc the houfe upon him, tofecureus -,

Hcc'llkillusalli f*i. I love no blades in belts.
R*t. Nor I. Bia. Would I were at my fhopagaine

InCourr,fafcftow'dup,withmy politique bundds.
Com. How they arc fcatter'd ! fro. Run away like Cimki,

Into the cranies of a rotten bed-ftead.

Cm. I told you fuch apanage would difperfc 'hem,
Although thchoufe were their Fec-fimplein Law,
And they pofleftof allthcblcmngsinit.

fro. Pray heaven they be not frighted from their ftoraacks j

That fomy Ladies Table bedisfurnifti'd

Of the provifions 1 Com. No, the Ptrfim cal ling

Bythistime, all the covey againe, together.

Here comes good tydings J Dinners o' the boord.

Act II. Scsni VII.

Compajfc. Heafatict.

Com. Stay Mrs. Plafdnce, \ muft askc you a qucKion

:

Ha'youanyfuitcsinLaw? Pie. \jbi\x»C9mftffef
Com. Anfwcrmc briefly, it is dinnertime.

They fay you have rctain'd brisk Mr. Pnlfifi

Merc, of your Councell $ indite to be joyn'd
A Patentee with him. Pie. In what? who fayesfot
Youarcdifpos'dtojcft. Com. No,Iaminearncft.
Itis given out i'thc houfe fo, IafTurcyou

5

But keepe your right to you r felfc, and not acquaint
A common Lawyer with your cafe. If.hec

Once find the gap
;
athoufand will leape after.

IletcllyoUmoreanone. PU. This Riddle /hewer
A little like a Love-trick, o' one face,

Iflcouldunderftandir. i willmidieir.

Qhorus.

Dam. But whom doth your Poet mcanenow by tins— Mi.Bt* ?

whatLords Secretary, doth heepurpofc to perforate, or pcrftririge?
Sop You mightas well askc mec, what Alderman, orAU*immMate

hecmcant by SirAW; fottrcfl ? or what eminent Lawyer, by the rid'.

culous Mr. Prafltfe? who hath rather his name invented for laughtei
thenany offence, or injury it can ftick on the reverend Profeilbrsof the

Law : And fo the wifcones will thinke.

Pro. Ii it aninfidious Queftion, Brother LmpUj ! Iniquity it fclfe

woul

Then

M
.1



30 The Mi?netic{ Lady.

would not haveurg'd it. Ic fs picking the Lock ofthe Scene $ not ope-
ning it the raire way with aK a P(ay, diurn^li icapparcll , and pre
fern viccsingcncrall, (lies from ill pai ucui.u iucs m pcrions. Would you
askcof Plaatus^nd Terence, (if they both liv'ii nownvho were 7>.itw,or
PfeudoUs in the Scene? who Pyrgopolimces

, or Thrift f who Buelto or
Mintdanm t

Boy. Yes, he wou Id : A ml i oquire of Martial
t or any otherEtigrw

matijl, whom he meant by r/V/^or^/V/xUhccommon^Zv//, Neks, or
lobnaStyU) under whom they note all vices , and errors taxable to the*
Ttmcs ? As if thcrccouki not bee a name /or a Folly fitted to the Stxtc
but there muft be a pcrfon in nature, found out toowne it.

'

Bam. Whyjcanphant'fic^perlbntomyfclfcifo/, who flullhindcr

Bay.
^

And,innotpubliminghim, you doc no man aninjurv. Butifyou will utter your ovvnc ill meaning on that pcrfon , under the Ambers
words, you make a Libel! of his Cemidy.
Dam. O, hee told us that in a Prologue, 1one fince.
Bay. ^youdoethefunereprehenhhic.ir.hing^ftillthefarncrcpre-

henhonw.llfcrve you , though you heard itafofc: They are lis owkwords, lean invent no better, norhe,
y wnc

fro. Itistlie( l :dnnr,:--.iccoi-iruerpirt.
1 ti l )n

) thatdeformesthefiGurcof many afeirc^c, by dnyfog it awry
5
and indeed is thec vill mu !

dcr of mod good piayes : If I fee a thin,' vively prefented on thr\w
that theGbfi of cuftome (which i, CoLy >is&iS^^Si
Poer as Icanrheicrnvicwthe daily examples of mens lives,aiK
gesor Tnith,inthc«rmanncrs,iodrawncformydcIighr ororofit nsl
may<eithcrway)ufcthcm

; and will J, fat&SSS^ffi
bunt out the Pafim to defame, by mymalice of mifapplying r andtl
peril the mnoccncc, and candor of the Jabor, by hiscalumnie" dsanunjurt way of tearing, and beholding PUyes\ tins, andmoftunb

B0j. they are no other but narrow, and Ummkc natures , ftriveldunpooretlungs
,

that cannot thinkc weiJof chcmfelves who d£f r> 7?tia* others. That Signature is upon them , and ic will laft A £.t"

Dam. Why Boy? This we re aftrange Empire, or rathera Tunnni. -

Dam
I come
but I fliuuiu uikc ic out in ccniurc, on the Sur

y^.ocryupordo, ^^^33*^^^
*9 .

If your o,nc fcicmc can „o?do'c u^lov/oftModefty,and
Truth j

TkM
J
ruth * all other intreaties, or attempt*. -arc v.iioe. Ycuarcit \y.

&*Mrs tot the Beoresjhen us, or the Puppets, Th popular ignorance
indecd

?
fomewhat better apparcld in yovLrj tbcP«eyjp;buj afrarU bat>

dcd,and ftiflcignorancc,worthy a 1 icwel, ora rfammcr-inany a not
onclyfittobcfcorn'd, but tobctriumph/dorc.
Dm. Bywhonvi*,?
Bey. N o particular, but th<.geneniU nrglcft, andfilcnce. GoodMa-

ftcr Damplay, be your felfe flill, without a (econd : Few hereare of your
opinion to day, I hope $ to morrow, I am furc there will bee none when
they have ruminated this.

Pro. Let us mind what you come for, the '
fay. which will draw on to

the Bpitafis now.

V

I f
.

Act III", Scene F*

Item. Needle. Ketpe.Pltafaiict.

Item. \7\T Here's Mr. Doctor? Nee. OMr. 77/* //.'«,

; His learned Pothccary! you are welcome:
He is within at dinner, he. Dinner! Death J

Thathcc will eat now, having fuch a bu fines,

That foconccrncs him i Nee. Why,cananybufincs
Conccrnc a. man like his meat i htt O twenty millions,

To a Phyfician, that's in piactifo I

Doc bring him newes, from al 1 the points o' the CorapafTe,
(That's all the parts of thcfublunary GlobeJ
Of times,and double times. Nee. In/in^fwcczTtem,

A nd furniil, forth die Tabic wirh your newes:
Defcrvc your dinner : Sow out your whole bag full

;

The Guefts will hearcit. Item. I heard they wereout.
Nee. But they arc pice'd, and pur together againe.

You may goe in, you I find them at high eating

:

The F*rfi» hasan edifying ftomack,

And a perfwading Paiatt(likehisname:)

Hcc hath begun three d raughts of fcck in Dofhhes.
Andforoer in Ufes. Ite. And they follow him.

Nee. No, Sir Diaphanous is a Hccufanc

In fack. He one ly takes it in French wine,

With an allay of water. ln,in, //«**,

A nd leave your peeping. Kee. I have a moneths mind,
To pecpea littlctoo. Sweet Mas' Needle,

How arc they ktl Nee. At thcbbo'rds end my Lady—.
Kee. A nd my youngM is. by her < Nee. Yes, the Parfi/r'

On the right hand (as hcc'lnot lofe his place

For chrufting) and 'gninfc him Mrs. Polijh.*

Next, Sir DijpfjM§Mt,miinft Sir j/m*Aj

Knights,oncagaincanoth(!r: Then the Souldier,

The man of warre,and man of peace the Lawyer

.

T



*» The Ma$nttic{ Lady.

Chen the pert Doctor, andthe politiqueMm,
Atui Mi. Cwy^circuinfcribcthall.

Tit, Nur(c AVr/r, nurf< Jv'«-/<rl #«. What noifc is that within

C

Tic. ComctomyMiftris, all their weapons arc out.

Nee. Mifchicfc of men ! what day, what home is this?

h'te. Runfor thcccllar of itrong waters, quickly.

Act III. Scbni If.

Tojl«*afior,
g

Comfujfc. Ironpde.

Com. Were v'ou a mad man to doe thisat tabic t

And troubles 11 chcGucfts, to affright the Ladies,

And Gentlewomen < Iro. Pox upo'your women,
And yourhalfc man there, Court-Sir Ambtr-gris t

A pcrfum'd braggart : Hcmuft drinkc h* wiuc
With three parts water * and have Amber in that too.

Com. Andyou mu ft there fore breake bis face with a Glade,
And warn his no fcin wine. Iro. Cannot he drinkc
InOrdrodoxc,but hcmuft have his Gums,
And Panym Drugs '. Com, You fljou Id have us'd the GlaiTc
Rather as ballancc,.then the (word of Jufticc:

But you have cut his face with it, he bleeds.

Come you (hall take your Sanituary with me %

Thewhole houfc will be up in armts'gainft you clfc,
Within this halfe houre j this way tomy lodgi ng.

j

X*. Lidj. toltjb. Keepe, urrjUg tUctnti*
over ths Sugi.

i -

- * i

Pluftnce. Ittm.

Int. A moft rude action! carry her to her bed
5And ofc the Fricaccto hcr,with thofeoylcs.

Kccpe your newes Item now, and tend this bufincs.
L*d. GoodGofTiplooketohcr. /V/.Howdocyoufwcctcharee*
Kce. Shc-sinafweat. Pol. I,andafaintfwcacniary.

*

Msst. Let her alone to Tim: he has directions
He hcare your ncwes Tim Item, wiicn you ha' done
Ud. Was cveTfuchaGucft brought tomy tabled
its. T he fe boiftrous Souldicrs ha nobcrtcr breeding.

Here Mr. Comptffi comes: w here's yourCaptainc
tudhudtba dt Ironftde '. Com. Gone out of doorcs.

*

Ud. Would he had ncrccoaic in thcin, I maywiffi
He has difcrcditcd my houfc, and boord.
With his rudefwaggcring manners, and endangcr'd
My Neices health (by drawing of his weapon?
God knowes how farrci for Mr. Do^or does not

Com. ThcDo&orisan Atfc then, it hecfayfo'And cannot with bisconjuring names, /fyMrw,,
.'

r"UnQt tofts, Avtcen. Averr£s.
*

T he Magnetic^ Lady.

Cure a poorc wenc/ves falling inafwounc :

Wh icli a poorc Farthing chang'd in XofiJolts ,Or Cjrmamon water would. Lad. How now '. how does flicf
Kce. Shee's fomewhat better. Mr. Item has brought her

A little about, ol. But there's Sir Mmh your brother
Is falne into a fit o' the /jappjptexe

,

It were a happy place for him,and us,
If hccould ftcale to heaven thus : All the houfc
Arecalling Mr. Do£or,Mr. Doctor.
The i'Arfon hchasgi'nhim gone, this halfchourcj
Hec's pale in the mouth already , for thefcarc
O' the fierce Captainc. f*d, Hclpc me to my Chamber,
Nurfe Keepe : Would Icould ice thedaynojnore,
But night hung over me, like fomedarkc cloud

5

Thar,bu ried with this loffe of my good name,
I, and my houfc might pcrifli, thus forgotten'—

Com. Hcrtakingitto heart thus, more afiiitts mc
Then all thefc accidents, fonhey'll blow over. '

<3

ActIIL Scene III,

Praftjfc. Silhvorme. Cmfajfc;

Pra. It was a barbarous Injury, I confeffe

:

But if you will becounfell'd,Sir,by me,
The reverend Law lies open to rcpairc
Your reputation. That will gi' you damagesj
Five thoufand pound for a finger, I haveknownc
Givenin Couit : And letmc pack yourJury.

Silk. There's nothing vexes me, but that he has ftaind
My new white fattin Doublet • and befpatterd
My fpick and fpanfilkc Stockings, o' the day
They weredrawneon: And here's a fpoti* my hofetoo.

Com. Shrewd maimes i your Clothes arc wounded defucratci
And that I thinke) troubles a Courtier more,
An exact Courtier, then agamin his flclh.

Silk. My flefrtf I fwcarehad he giv'n mc twice fo much 3
I never fliould ha' rcckon'd it. But my clothes

To be dc defae'd, and ftigmatiz'd fo foulcly !

I take it as a contumely done me
Above the wifedome of ourLawes to right."

Com. Why then you'l challenge hi foe Silk, I will advife,

Though Mr. Frd&ifi here doth urge the Law
j

And reputation it will make mc of crcdir,

Bcfidc great damages( Jcc him pack my Jury.)
Com. Hefpcakes like Mr. Potf^onc, that is

The Child of a Profcflton he's vow'd too

,

And fcrvant to the (Indie he hath taken,

A pure Apprentice at Law 1 But you muft have

Out

—m
i

i
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The Magnefi^{ Lad?.

TheCounfell o' the Sword , and fquarc
:

your

Vnto their Cannons , and that brother-hood.

If you doe right, frtk I tell you Mr. Ctmtffft >

You fbeake not like a friend unto the Lawes,

Nor/carcc a fubjea,toperfwade him thus,

Yntothcbrcach o* thepcace : Sir you forget

There is a Court above, o' the Sture-Chmkcr^

Topunilh Routsand Riots Com. No,young Maftcr>

Although your name be Prtffife there in Termc tirae^

1 doe remember it. But you'l nor hcarc

What I was bound to fay j but Jikeawild

Young haggard Juilicc, fly at breach o* the Peace,

Before you know, whether thcamorous Knight

Daresbrcak the peace of confeience in a Dud!.
Silk. Troth Mr. Cmpaffe, I take you my friend $

You (hall appoint of me in any matter

That's reafonablc, fo weemay meet faire,

On even termes . Com. I flialipcrfwadc no other,

(And take your learned CounleJl to advifc you;
lie run along with him. You fay you'I meet him,
On even termes . I doc not fee indeed

How thatcanbe/twixt/rw/taand you,
Now I confident. Hec ismy brother.

I docconfcflc(wccha'caird fo twenty yeare:}
Butyouare,Sir,a Knight in Court, allied there

,

And fo befriended
, you may cafiiy anfwer

The word fucccfTc : He a knowne, noted, bold
Boyo'theSword, hath all mens eyes upon liim*
And there s no London-lusy^ butarclcd
Incvidcnce, as farrc bycommon fame,
As they arc by prefent depofirion.
Then you havemany brethren

, and ncer kinfmen.
It he kill you, it will be a lotting Qaarrcll
"Twixt them, and him. Whereas Hud: irenRdt*
Although he ha' got his head into a Beaver
Withia Huge feather , 's but a Corners fonnc
And hasnot two old Cordov'an skins, to leave
to Leather Caps tomourne him in, if he die.
Againcyouaregcncrallybelov'd,hchatcd
Spmuch thacall thehcarts,and votesof mcaGoc with you, in the wifliing all profpericy
vnto your pU rpofe l hec'safat, corpulent,
Vnwcildyiellow: you,adictcdSparkc
Fitfor the Combat. HcWildfo^ny,
Asitistentoonchisturncisncxr. Y%

next
5i^vcr/ouehtwithany

, left flcwanv

Hec

Tie Magncticl^Lad?.

A nil r
h
r
0n

c JF?
wr0"g«namofthighdcgrce

Andfcnfcof fuchan Injury recciv'd,
S

^«ouidfocxacuatc,andwhetyourchollcr,
«syou iliould count your felfc an hoftof men

Jj

ompar d to him. And therefore you, brave Sir ,

M?I
CT morcr^fon to provoke, orchallcncc™m, then the huge great Porter has to try

"Kftrengthuponanlnfanr. Silke. Mr. CompjOc,
You rather fpurmcon,thcnany way
AbatcmycouragctotheEntcrprifc.

CoW
. All Counfcll'sas it's taken. IfyourtandOn point of honour, not t'have any odds

,

rf?S
hCf^l

iffwadcd
y0U >

thcn O&nHfi :
If upon termesof humour and revenge,
Inavecncourag'd you. Sothatlthinke,
, havedonc the part of a friend oneitherfide:
In fumimingyour feare with matter firft
If youhavcany

: Or, if you dare fight.

'

To heighten, andconfirmc your re.blution.

TAa'L,,doc
,

crave yo«r pardon,Mr. Compafe •

I did not apprehend your way before
The true Ptrimiier of it: you have Circles,

IiilanSvS! u r
gUtS

$?
Ut

!

.?
Hh

' «r Idocthankeyou,
1 tlianke you Mr. Ccr»p4Jfc heartily

.

J 3

aIS ru^tf ncvcr th^ht^And I \l be g ad to doe things orderly

isVh^f^
,ace

:

,
!PaX y^'^uamc.Is ibeft I.fight ambmoiiiiy, ormalitioufly >

Com. Sir, if you never fought before, be wary,
TruftnotyourfcUctoomuch. Silkt. Why? I allure you,.lam very angry. ^.Docnotfuffer,thougli, ' '

The flatuous, windy choller of your heartTo movcthcclappcr of your undcrltandini
Which is the guiding faculty,your reafonr
\ou know not, if you'I fight, or no, being brought
Vpo thcplacc. Sdkc. Oycs,Ihavcimagin'd
Him treblcarnVd

, provok'd too, and as furious
As Homer makes Achilla^ a nd I find
Myfelfcnot frighted with his fame one jot.

Com. Well, yet take heed. Thcle fights imaginary,
Are lefle then skirmillies s the fight of Ihadowcs:
For fliadowes have their fTgurCjinotion
And their umbrarileaclion from the reall

Pofturc, and motion of the bodies adl

;

Whereas (iniaginarily)many times,

Tholemen may fight, dare fcarcc eye oneano ther.
And much lefle meet. But if there he no helpe,
Palth I would wifli you, fend him a faire Challenge.

Silk. IwiJlgorpenitprcfcntly, torn. But word it
In them oft generous termes. Silk. let me alone.

?*

Pr

'
.

{
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The MdgnMti Ladnu

7^7 And lllkcn phufc, thccourtlicA kind of QjmwU

Com. He'lmakcit tpaH'mfot bu prase.

Pra. 0,ja, «f right, andbeemay dec itb) U*-

Act III. Sciwi IV.

jLtrt. Ulitt. Bits, bringing out Merejl inaChuXC.
r**... n.l.ih FnNewv'mp.ItCTN.Polrjb following-

*«/. Combining him outintotlic aire a littler

There fct him downe. Bowhim,yctbuwhimraore,

Dam rhatfainc Glaffc of water in his race

:

Now tweak him by the nofc. Hard, harder yet:

If it b tit call the blood up from the heart,

Iaskcnomorc. Sec, what a fea re can doc i

Pinch him in the nape of the necknow$ nip him, nip him.

he He fcelcSjtherc'S life in him. Pat. He graone<;,and ftirres.

Rut. TclIhhnthcCaptaine'sgone. int. Ha! Pal. Hc'sgoneSir.

Kut. Gi' him a box, hard, hard, on his left care.

Int. O! Rut. How doc you fccleyoui itlic < /«;. Sore, fore.

Rut. But where i

Int. 1' my neck. Rut. I nipt him there. Int. And i' my head.

Rut. Ibox'd him twice, or thrice, to move thofc Sinewes.

Bia. Ifweareyoudid. Pit, What a brave man'sa Doctor,
To beat one into health ] I thought his blowes
Would cene ha' kild him ; hecdid fcclc no more
Then a great horfc. Int. Is the wild Capraine gone*
That man of murrhetf Bia. All iscalmc and quiet.

Int. Say you fo, Cofcn Riot ? Then alls well.
Pal. How quickly a man is loft J £/<r.Andfooncrecover'd 1

' Pol. Where therearc rncaicj, and Doctors, lcarncdmcn,
And their Apothecaries, who arc not now,
CAs Chancer fayes ) their friendship to begin.

Wc Ujcouldthcy teach each other how to win
I'theirfwath bands -. Rnt. Leave your Poetry good Goflip.
Your cbatverrsdouts, and wafli your dimes with hem
Wccmuft rub up cheroots of hisdifcafc,

'

And era c your pcacca while, or elfc your abfencc.
Fol. Nay, I know when to hold my peace. /J«/.'xhcn dorr,

Gi'mcyour hand Sir ###,&. Let's feck your pulfc.
It is aPurfincfle,a kind of Stoppage,
Ortumoro'thePurfc, for want of exercifc.
Thar you arc troubled with : fome ligatures
l'th neck of your Vtfra, or Uarptpium,
Arc(oclofeknit,tiucyouc vaporacei
And therefore you uuiit

;

xatives
Bcfidc,t1 fay,youai - rdtivegrowne

7
0uc *

>lc put your Land
Into your pocket, to a reckoning.

And

And this yvc fonnes of Phyflclcdoe«U^S7

Tn
"'• * n

V
Ct^ ypurworlh.p (h .ulddoe we nJ advifcliim

Joclfflfchisbody^llrhe three high wa^i.
WV™W*

.That is.bySmat^t^e, and PbUbo{omj . .

'

**t. y»« lay well learned 77w,:icrlrftprcfcribehiiiL.£o g,ye h.s pur/e a purge once, t wicc a wecfe
^

AtDice,or Cards: And whenthe weather is open,S weatat a bowling Alley , or hB let blood
3 thelendingveine^ncibieedam.itteruf/ilty,
Orthreefcorc ounces ata time. Thcnpw

Bh>
r

nnr
bS U "dcr y°

r
ur
c
Gild1^ «# haYe fome bodytlfc,pulloucyolir|1urfefory u,t.llwithmoreeaXe/And a good habit, you can doc * you. fc lfc.

And then be fure alwaycs ro keepe good chet
jAndh yourrablefum,ni'd from one end,

Vntothctother: It is good for rhe eyes,^Sou
(

on PW did Hill, ha' your Dier-drinkc,Even, Bottles ready, which muff come
Jromrhe Kings-head: I will prefenbe you nothing$«c what lie t-kebeforc you mi.,eowncfcllc: ^ -

k
l Hat is my conrfc witttall rny Patients.

P>t[. Very mechodicall, Secundum Artem.
*»a. A nd ve- y fafe />ro w;r« rtcipieutis.

*,« i II

C

T
ran

;>?
rnctl m

f
n, h°w they 'fpute Latinc 1

Rut. I had it of a Jew, and a great «,'
Whocvcrymorningeaft luscupof White-wine
iWithfugar and by the refidenee f the bottomc,
Would make report of any Ghronick malady,
Nuchas *> ii-z/w/As is, being an oppilation
In that you call the neck o' the money bladder;
Molt anatomical!, andbydiflc&ion.

Kee. O Mr. Doctor, :ind his Pothccary 1

Good Mr. ftcm, and my Milhis Potifb i

JVcc need you ail above.' Slice's hint again?
Inaworfefitthciicvcr, of. who? Ku. Yourcharge.

Pol. ComeawayGtomen. /*. This fit with ?hep <ftor
Hath mended me part expectation. >

V 3

Act HI. Sceni V.

c'wrfft MaphanoHS. Fr.iffife. Bias. Ironfjfr.

Com. C>Sir niapbanmxjti you done-C Z)w. I ha' bi ought it./w llutswcll. c«w But who Hull carry it now ? Di.i. Afikiul-
He find afnend to carry it. Mr. 5/* here

w '

Will not deny me that. jBT^ Wk.tis't? Ph. Tocany
A Challenge I have writ unto the Capta inc.

Bsat. Faith butl will Sir, you Ih.ijl
: don mc

fora twi-rcalonof §uw; JlcbeajpnoChallcnucs*

i

i

5»' 'V«i/f.

A. Iwi

I
f

|
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i

.
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1*
Tbe Af*znetk{Lady.

n

IwUlrtothaz.iv Lordsfavou^^ honour
Or forfeit mine owncJudgement with

^onoar,

To turnca Ruffian : I h.ivc to commend rac

Nought but his Lordfhips good opinions

And to't my J^%™/>ty, a tairc hand

,

Fit fora Secretary: Now you know, a mans nana

Being his executing part in fight,

Is more obnoxious to thecommon pcnll

DU. You (hall not fight Sir, you (hall oncly fcarch

My Anugomfi > commit us fairely there

Vpo' the ground on equall termes. Bia • O Sir I

Butif my Lord mould htarc I Aoodatend

Of anyquarrcll, 'twercan end of me

Inafhtecourfc! I ha read the Politiqiicsj

And heard th'opinionsof ourbeft Divines.

Com. The Gentleman hasreafon! Wherewas Grit

The birth of your acquaintance? or the Cradle

Of yourftricktfriendfhipmadc? Dia. We met in .Frrf/w, Sir,

Com. la Fraud that Garden of humanity,

The very feed-plot of all courtcfies

:

I wonder that your friendfhip fuck'd thatalimcnr,

The milkc of France s
and fee this fower cffcift

Ir doth produce,'gainft all the fwects of travcli:

There, every Gentleman profeflingarmes,

Thinkcs he is bound in honour to unbrace

The bearing of a Challenge for another,

Without or queftioningthecaufe, orasking

Lead colourofa rcafon. There's no Cowardize,

No Poultrouncric, like urging why < wherefore?

But carry a Challenge, die, and docthe thing.

Bid. Why,hearcyouMr.CM»/*^c,Ibuicravc
Your eare in private* I would carry his Challenge,
If 1 but hop'o your Captaine angry cnough
To kill him : For (to tell you truth)this Knight,
Is an impertinent in Court,' wee thinkc him;)
And troubles my Lords Lodgings, and his Tabic
With frequent, and uoncccflary vifits,

Which wee (the better fort of Servants) like not

:

Being his Fellowes in all other places,

But at our Maftcrs boord •, and we disdainc

To doc ihofc fcrvilc offices, oft times,

His foolith pride, and hmptic will exact,
Againft the heart, orhumourof a Gentleman.

Com. Truth Mr.*/*, l'ld not ha* you thi'r,

lfpcak to flatter you: bur you arc one
O thcdccpcftPoliriquesIcvcrnict,
And the moft fubtily rationall. I admire you
But doc not yo u conceive in fuch a cafe
That you arc acccfTary to his death,
From whom youcarry a Challenge with fuch purpofc;

. •

'

J

thinkc

MU.

;tfi I

The Ma^mtUkJLaSyi
Bia. Sir the corruption of one thing in nature,

Is held the Generation of another^
And therefore, I had as Icive be acccfTory
Vnto his death, as to his life. Cm. A new
Moral 1 Philofophy too 1 you'learry't then.

Bid. If I werefure/t would not incenfe his chollcr
TobeattheMclTenger. C*m. O' Ilcfecurcyou
You fhall deliver it in my lodging

-, fafcly, '

And doe your friend a fcrvicc wonhy thenkes.
Bia. lie venture ir, upon fbgood Induction,

To rid the Court of an Impediment,
This baggage Knight. Iro. Peace to you a 11 Gentlemen,
Save to mis Mumrome-, who I hearcis menacing
Me with a Challenge: which I come to anticipate
And fave the Lawa labonr: Will you fightSir 1

Did, Yes, in my fhirt. Iro. O, that's to fave your doublets
I know it a Court trick 1 you had rather have
An Vlcer in your body, then a Pinke
More i' your clothes. Did. Captaine, you arc a Coward,
If you not fight i' your (hire. Iro. Sirlnocrncane
To put ir off for that, nor yetmy doublet

:

Yo" have caufe to call meCoward, that more fcare

The ftrokcof t he common, and life giving aire,

Thcnall your fury,and the Panoplic.
Pra. (Which is at bcft,butathin linnen armour.)

I thinke a cup of generous wi ne were better,

Then fighting i'yourfhirts. Did. Sir, Sir,my valour,

It is a valour of another nature,

Then to be mended by a cup of wifle.

Com. I mould beglad to hcarcofany valours.

Differing in kind
s
who have knownc hitherto,

Only one vcrtue, they call Fortitude,

Worthy the nameof valour, iro. Which,who hath not,

Is juftly thought a Coward : Andhcisfuch.
Did. O, yo u ha' read the Play there, the Nttw Iit/te,

Of hn/oas^zhaz decries all other valour

But whatisfor the publike. Iro. Idoethattoo,

Butdid not lcarncir there. Ithinkc no valour

Lies for a private caufe. Dm. Sir,Iie redargucyou,

By difputation. Com. O let's hcarc this}

I longtohcarcamandifputeinhismirt

Of valour, and hisfworddravvnein his hand.

Pra. His valour will take cold- putonyourdoublct.

Com, His valour will kccpccold, youarcdccciv'dj

And rclifli much the fwetcrin our cores:

It may bctoo, i' the ordinance of nature.

Their valours arc nor yet lb combatant,

Or truly antagomjlick , as to fight
;

But may admit to hcarcof fonicdivifions,

Of Fortitude, may put 'hem offtheir Quarrelh

w

Stittr Utn-

Did,

±T\i*



4« The Md£netic{ Lady,

Dia. I woti ki have no man thinkcme fo ungovern'd

,

Or fubjc6 romy paflion, but I can

Rcadc him a Lecture 'twixtmy undertakings,

And executions : Idockaowallkinds

Of doing rhc bufines, which the Townccals valour.

Cm. Yes, he has read the Towne , Ton>*e-tofs his Author 1

Yourfiift 1 Dia. Isa rafh head-long unexpcricncc.

cm. Which is in Childrcn,Foolcs, or your ftrcct Gallants

O* the firft head. Pra. A pretty kind of valour i

Com. Commend him, he will fpin it out in 's (hirt,

Fine, as that thred. Dia. The next, anindifcrcct

Prcfumption, grounded upon ofcen (capes.

Com. OrtlVinfuflicicncicof Advedaries,

And this isin vourcommon fighting Brothers.

Your old PermV
>
who(aftcratimc)doctliinkc,

The one, that they are (hot free
5 the other fword fre*,

Your thirds Dia. IsnoughtbutanexcciTeofcholler,

That raigncs in tefty old men

—

.Cam. Noble mens Porters,

And felfeconccitcd Poets. Dia. And is rather

A pccvilhnciTe, then any part of valour.

Pra. Hebut re hcrfes, he concludes no valour.

Cam. A hiftory of diftempers, as they arepra<£hYd,

His //#*«£/# undertaketh.and no more.
Yournext < Dia. Isadulldefperatcrcfolving.

Com. In cafe ofiome ncccflatous mifcry, or
Incumbent mifchiefc. Pra. Narrowncffc of mind,
Or ignorance being the root of it.

Dia. Which fhou (hall find in Gamefters, quite blowne Up,'
Com. BanckruptMerchants,undifcovcrcdTraytors.
Pra. Oryour exemplified Malefactors,

That have (urviv'd their infamy, and puniflimenr.

Cm. Oncthathathlofthiscarcs,byajuftfcntencc

O' \hcStarrc-Cbambtr, aright valiant Knave—
A nd is a HtjkionicallContempt,
Of whatamanfearcsmoit-j it being a mifchiefc
In his owncapprchenfion unavoidable.

Pra. Which is in Cowards wounded mortally
Or Thcevcs adjudg'd to die. Com. This is a valour
I fhonld dcfirc much to fee incourag'd

:

'

As being a fpcciall entertainment
Tor our rogue People < and make oft good fport
Vnto 'hem,from the Gall owes to the ground

Dia. Butmincisajudiciallrcfolving,
Orliberall undertaking ofadanger-

Ofthebeftfheafe. Cm. Who having S'lofc
iSKKT

",cn
' lMVC ya a wor,d of^>n°"

"

And pubiike reputation to defend—
Di>. Which in the brave hiHorified<7r«*,

J

And

JPTS h?d
1° tad> and f°°c to foo? '

to AHPil0fop£ic p̂
y& ^-hatters,

isone: rhcnaninfufcdlcindor valour '

• ^ ww* r;Q
a

u

<

S
ri 'iiM vaI

r>
'

bwe** loo-
r\r u 7 1,ILI1Isa quict patient tolerationOf whatever themalitious world "

'

The

d

lvln rmag in aman , ^Let hem alone: Is notDiap/,MOUS

X* iaages fight, if thcy will figh^a God s name.

Act HI. Sew* VI.

Wherers this man trow- Mr.iwL^W
*?*^.ow the man ftands, as heS^Shee s loft, if you nothafc away the party.

g
'
*

Nee. Where is the Doctor " k„ \xil r *
And his Apothecary, IittJcbet"tcf

mcrcafco*°gmn is.

Tiieyl8ugh,andgeercataiJ: will you difpatchf

And

4
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V

Tbe M<i%ncm{ L*d

Es

I

And fetch the party efi&klf to onr Mlftris

:

Wee .ureal! undone I TheTirapanic will ou telle.

im. Ncwes, n< \vcs,good ncwes,betrer then butrei'd newesi

My Neiceis found with Child, the Do&or rels me,

And fainein labour. Cw». How? Int. The- portion's paid !
f

Thepo on iptaincj Is he here?
Ito*. If has lpi'd your 1 words out I pur 'hem up, put up,

Vo'havc driven him hence* and yet your quarrells ended.
iro. In amod ftrangedifcovery. fra. Ofligh^old.
Du. And crack't within the Ring. I rake the Ome»

}

Asagood Omen. Ft a. Thenput up your Sword,
And on your Doublet. Givcthc Captainethaokesi

Di*. Ihadbecncilcir'delfc. Tiunke- you noble Captaine*
Your quarrelJingcaus'd all this^/w. Where's- ofHj>.t(fe ? pr4, Q one
Shrunke hence $ contracted to his < icer, Iteare.

'
'

Iro. Theilipishisthen. Dm. I hid Iikct'havebccnc
Abus'd i' the buiines, had the flip ilin'd on mc

,

ACounterfeir. Bits, SiryWearcaJJabus'd:

Asmany as werebrought on to be Suitors •

And we will joyncin rjiankes,all ro the Captaine
AndtohisfommcthatfobroughtusofK '

Qborur.

Infirmity, or defeft. from knoXt'e of Zfib^'ttT'' "*

4m&3% " a"!

'

0r y°"- Bro*«^.bcft^thc

»^ take my Tobacco InH,mi , '
! w'llcw)fac

s
and be witty,

•°««. WellJookc^^. 1
? r

ant
l
usout0

* DuJ-paine.
^ctoyourbuhncsaftcrwan ^Wittitebi

clearc,

k„v t -..,"•; ^¥"«y a™ ^ «ic nailc.

co^ctfSch^.' ^ tem«««>-fc-. TheMM-wifci,

I

Gowne,

Act Ilir. Scene F.

£%*/«. JXctdlt. Kccpe,

CU*. Stay Mr. NceMc, you doe prick too fift
Vpo the buiines

: I mutt take fomc breath-
Lend mc my ftoole you ha' drawnc a flitch upon me
in faith, fonne AYfttfr, with your hafte

Net.Good Mother,peiceiipthisbrcacli
; Ilcgi>uancwAnew Iilkc :Grogoran Gowne. lie do't Mother

Kee. What Ml you doc e" you ha' done too muchalrcady
With yourpnck-feame,andthrough-ftitch.Mr.iYf^
I pray you fit not fabling here old tales,

Good Mother Chain, thcMd-wife, but come up.

ActHII. 'Scr:N E II. •- -"

Cmpiffi. tUcpc. frSmfi.

Tnrw\
HT^Nf,.SCK

'sm^^- •**• Inner Chambe*
Lock d up, I thinkc : flicc'il fpeatc with no body.
..^•Kn^ftcco* ^accident? K«. AlasSir,r.o.,
Would (he might never know it. **. I thinke her Ladilhip
Too vertuous, and too nobly innocent,
To have a hand in foUT-toim'd abufincs.cm yo«rthoughtSirisabravethou

ght,andarafC one,The child nowto be borne is not morefree
From the afperfion of ail fpoc, then /he i

She have her hand in plor, 'gainftMr . PrMOife.
If there were nothing el fc,whom fhc fo loves i
Cries up, and values? knowestobcaman
Mark\iour,forachicfejaaiccinhiscradlc?
Or a Lord Paramount

s the head o' the 1 lali (

The I op, or the Top-gallant of um Law t

Allure your felfc,Che could notfodeprave
The rcditude of herJudgement, to vviih you
Vnto a wife, might prove your Infamy,
Whom (he cftcem'd rjw part o' the Common-wealth,And hud up for honourto her blood.

*r*. I muft confeflea great beholding ncjTc
Vnco her ladimips ofcr,aad good wi/jjes.

r' 2
I

I
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+ The Magnctic^Ladj.

But the truth is, I never had affection,

Oranv liking to this Ncicc of hers.

Cm. You fore-law fomcwlut then t frs. I had my notes,

And my Prognosis. Cm. You read Almanacks,

Andftudy'hcmt. mepurpolc, Ibelccvc*

Pta. I docconfetfc, I doc- bclccve, and pray too

:

According to the Planets at fomctimes.

Cm. And doc obfcivethcfigncinmaking Love?

Prs. As in Phlebotomy. Com. And choofc your Miftris
,

By the good daycs,and leave licr by the bad <

tr*. I doc, and i doc not. Cm. Alittlcmorc

Would fetch all his Aftronomic from Alltftrct*

Pru. I tell you Mr. Comfujfc, as my friend,

And under fcale, I aft mine eye lony (incc,

Vpo' tb<otherwench, my Ladies woman,
Another manner of price for hajidfomncifc,

Then isthcNcice lburthatis/W/g/&,

And as I give it you) in hope o' your aid,

And counlcll in the bill . com. You need counfcll t
The only famous Coui,icll,o'thckingdome,
And in all Courts < That is a Jecrc in fait h

,

Worthy your name, and your prokflion too,
SharpeMr.?«/7//?. Fn. No,upo'my Law,
As I am a Bencher, and now double Reader
I meant in mccrc fimplicity of rccjucft.

Cm. It" you meant fo
. Th'affiircs are now pcrplcx'd,

And full of rroublc,givc 'hem breath, and fee ling,
Iledocmybcft. Lurinracanctimc doe you
Preparethe Parfiu. (I am g lad to know
Thisjformy fclfelik'd the youngMaid before
And It her too.; Ha' you a Licence ? pra

S

No
But lean fetch one ftraight. cm . Doe, doc,'and mind
ThcPurfiM?mt ingagchim thebufmes,
Akmung Cup there mutt be. Pta. IfhaJldocit.

Act IV. Sc»ni III.

Bi«. tottrtfi. Cmfsffe.

i?/?"
1? Ladics,andtowooca wife,

B ^
Which fincc is pro v 'd a crack'd commoditic

.

f'::
c
?
y fP S or broke round, '

Ita£fe
lMlh

* 'k
r CL

I
P '

"«fcc* all Ui«'noileK^OriT raf0
' ^"noifcittcfd,i ncmooeys rattle net, norarrrhr,, ,k.«...

Magnetic/^La {

'".™n 1 ,i y ,,
l ,,„r( ,lt

. wooi ,,p ^; ;

c::t:;:;n
i

;,!^; )̂
[

,^ir,my Lotdfl1ainnowi,

OfaninfamousmwnWni.,
«,,. Y«

*£,**?" "& ?'''/'•. maic, of Mono,

rouiehundiedisthepnc^iflmiila^^,
1 yourtrue friend irf Court t-,i » 7
/Wbough, , limc ,,cap. ClaSt^«ltt,b0U^to;

c *». And you his flave, SirmJ/7 ci{. Z8 f?Yant-

<
you notl&cd the^oS&S^'Msffi

Here arc a paireof Humours, reconcile no

*

T hat money held at diftancc
. or their?hZL

Baler then money.
°«ucir though^

.

Acr IV. ScbniIV,

M//A. JTjyr, Comjidjft.

t'ol. Out thou catifc witch i
B«ud, Beggar, Gipfcy, Any thingw^

I

mr

Cm lot

.

I
* -

I

I
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I

fii-A net ady-

Wlf 70uplcafc,D
' '\

honeft woman. «. w y^— >
—

My Ladies S: <cr. Cm. fl I-«?«cro^
ThcGo/lipsour! /*/. Thou lit a 1 raytor tome,

An£w,thcA^/, and the Serpent too

Andhearkcntoir. M Did! null thce.wrctch,

Withii c , of that conlcqucncc

Did focom:cr^mc,andmy child, ourhvehhoerf,

Andrew: ion< And haft thou undone us?

Bythyconnivence,Doddingin acorner,

And fuftering her begot with child i<> bafcly i

Slcepie unlucky Hag ! Thou bird of night.

Andallmifchancctorne. KU* Good Lady EmprcfTc!

HaJ I the keeping of your Daughter cheket

Incharcc i was That committed to my trull *

Cm. Her Daughter. P9l. Softly Divell, not folow'd,

You'k: rhchouic hcare, and be wltnefle, would you C

Kit. Lctallthfwofidoewitncflc. Aforelie

Endure the Tyrannic of fitch a tongue—

Andfuchapridc-. Pol. WhatwUlyou doc i Kee. Tell trutb3

And flume the She-nun- Divell in pufl'd rteeveSj

Run any hazzard,by revealing all

VntomyLady: how youchang'dthccradles,

Andchang'dthcchildrcnin'hcm. P»l. Notfohighl

Kee. Calling your Daughter Plufmcc, there Flmnth^

And my trucMiftrisby thename of Flcafjf.ee.

Cm. A horrid fecrcr, tliis ' worth the difcovery
5

Pel. Andmuftyoubcthuslowd? Kee. Iwillbclowdcr;

And cry it through the houfe, through every roo

And every office of the Lawnd ry-maids

:

Till it be borne hot to ray Ladies cares.

Ere I will livcinfuch a flavcry,

Iledocawaymyfelfc. Pel. Didft thou notfwearc

To keepe it Ice ret < and upon what nookc i

CI doe remembernow) The Fra/fic* of Piety,

Kee. It was a practice oi impiety,

Out of your wickc >rgc, I know
i >w,

My COfUciencetels mc iijft,aguiult the Infants,

To rob them o' their names,and their true parent,, -

Tabufcthcncighbour-hoodjktcpct! iin< >ur,
But moftmyLidy

: Sheehas the mains wrong:
And I wil let hi r know itioftantly.

Repentance, tff* it be true) ncrc comes too late.
Pel. What have I done? Conjui'd alpiricup

Ima layaga * drawnconadanger,
And nunc i clfc thus, by provoking
Apetvithfool liom nothing will pay of
OrfiwBc I fearer Her patieiulfi

I

The Max rtecic{ Lady,

h

j& turn d to fury, Ihavcrunrny Barke,-

Andmuftgctoffagai'ne,orda!hin^cces.
cm. Tins wasabufincs, wonhthclutning after.

Act IIII. Sot*! V.

PltafMcc. Ctmpajfe.

M'Stu ?i
tor\c"pf<>tityon femyAlother*

M\RmPlaccm(a,my Ladies Neicc-
Jsncwlybro httobedo'rhcbravcftboy

J

Sasn
T' U :]fC

JU^ S
'
Pk

' MiftrisMidwifc'
"

nasprornis'dtofindoutarathcrfork
I tlK,ci,c-n

(.a. cm. Shecmaythefafclicrdo'r,
f/^rtucof her place, ^utpretty^W, '

«f. WfetistMr.GttHf?? o«.Stay/youmuft

Jfc Rctir d unto her Charober.and flint up.

rnmn', 7 t
,

i

V-
rCS

V'
nonc ^thSytXtf well, doeyouCommand the Coach
, and fit your felictotravcll

>

Ahttlcwaywuhme. Pie. Whither, for Godsfikcc

TF ,

Wherclleintrcatyounottoyoiiilollb, bclcevcir.
Ifruuiarcuu/tyourfc-ifc. Pie. With you the'wo, .re,

A hhT;J.T wiH welIrc1^S wepaines, I allure you.
Andithistunuilryouwillnotbemirt.

.

Command the Coach, ir is an in/Lint bufincs,Wu not be done without you. T'arftn F<!atc
Moil opportunely nut, aCp to my Chamber;
II mc to you prcfcntly. There isa friend,
or two, will cntertaineyou. Mr. Pr*m(t

tHa you the Licence i
'

Acr IV. Scbnb VT.

Praciife. Ctmpjfe. Pleafwe. PMti.

Fn. Here it is. Cm. Let cit:

You. name's notin'r. fine. He fill that preiently,
IthastheSeale,whichis themaine: Andrcgiftred
The ( larkc knowes rncvandrrufts me, Com?\W you them. They! :,-i,ccMj. e , |1c 'pointedtocome hither

•
9m. I would not luvchiiiiiL-enehercfbra world

To breed iupition, Do ou intercept hiin.
Ar.d prt-vt-nr that. But take you i Licence with you
AndnUtheblanke: orleave ithere withme, '

IU do. for you, flay you with us at his I htircli
Behind the old hxchang^wtc'Ji ';[, ( \]

Arm meetyou there within this c crarleaft.

I

4
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Pra. lam

TheMr

agnetic{La<&

rr*. x am much bound UtttO V^f^^gSk
You have all the Uw,and parts of Squiic/r4»/e

For ever at your uic. He tell you ncwcs,too:

Sir yourRcvcrfion'sfali'n : rAm-wwdcad,

Surveyor of the Projects gcncrall. . ,

.

Com. When died he < Pra. bene this morning, Uecciv
die

From a right hand. Cm. ConccalcitMr.^tf'/f,

And mindthcaiaincaftairc, you are in hand with.

/>/<. The Coach is ready Sir. C«n. Tiswcl faue^^/r^

Though now wee Hull not ufc it, bid the Coach-man

Drive to the Parini Church, and (lay about there,

TillMr./r^/^comctohim^ndimployhim:

I havca Licence now, which muft have entry

Before my Lawyers. Noble Parfort PMtey

Thou (halt be a markeadvanc't : here's a pecce,

And doc a feat forme. Pal. What, Mr. Cmpafe ?

Cm. But ran the words of Matrimony, over

Myhead,and Mrs. Pleafanees in my Chamber:

There's Captainc lronjide to be a witnelTe :

And here's a Licence to fecu re thee. Par/on!

\Vhatdocyouftickat< Pal. Itisaftcr-nooncSir,

Dircdly againft the Canon or the Church 5

You know it Mr. Compajfe : and befide,

Iamingag'duntoour wotmipfull friend,

Tlic learned Mr. Fraelifc ui that bufines.

Cm. Come on,ingagc yourfelfc: Whofliall be able

To fay you married us, but i'the morning,

The moft canonicall minute o' the day,

If youaffirmc it '. That's a fpie'd excut'e,

And (hewes you have ict the Common Law , before

Any profefuon clfe, of love, or fricndfliip.

Come Mrs. Ple*fanec, wee cannot prevaile

With th' rigid Parfin here -, but Sir, llckccpc you
Lock d inmy lodging, 'till't be done clfewhere,
And under feare of Ironfide. Pal. Doe you hcare,Sir *

Com. No, no, it matters not. Pat. CanyouthinkcSir
I would deny you any ihinge nottoloflc

Of bothmy Livings: I will doc it for you,
Ha' you a wedding Ring '. Cm. I and a Poefie:
Anwlus biuubiijuodJen uterC}; dabit. Pal. Good I

This Ring will give you what you both defne.

lie make the whole houfc chant it,and the Parifti.

Cm. Why, well (aid Ft*fin. Now to you ray newer
Thatcomprehend my rcalons, Mrs. Pleafanee.

Act IIII. Scihb vir.

Chaire. Needle . Polifh. Keep.

Cha. Goe getaNurfe, procure her at what ratf
You can

:
and ouc o' th* houjc with it/oaac jv#ufk.

i

i

TbeM

And reareup pneanother t Pol ruSm

Hcheare no peacTfrom hir Jl*
*<*«***«

!

And knowefth wl^T??*™**™*
Something ^ndUnot Si f^^ftcknowes

sflaaSSS*-'
1

toployedbyd,eAuS^naS^
iffl<"",f'

Come,con.e,befifcnd,. aid kwLThefc™™Smock- fecrcts to our Cclvcs in n„r „,, """"""-matters.

O. ihclcftop-lights Si*'WWBi
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<7> Magnetie^Lady.

Griev'd me fo much, as when you drift!me Baud r

Witch did not trouble rac, norGipfie; no

Nor Beggar. Buca Baudjwasfuchanamc!

Chs. No more rehearfals * Repetitions

Make things the worfc : The more wee ftirrc (youknow

The Provcrbc, and itfignificsa^tink.

What's done, and dead, let it be buried.

New hourcs will fit frcfli handles, to new thoughts.

Act IV. Schnh VIII.

Inttrtjt, with his Foot-boy. To them Cempajfe. Ironfidi.

Silkovorrr.c. Palate. I'leaf&nce. To them the

Lady .• and aftc r Fr*ffifi»

int. "RuntotheChurchjSiiTah. Get all the Drunkards

ToringthcBels. and jangle them forjoy

My Ncice hath brought an Heircunto the houfe,

A iufty boy. Where's my fifter Loadftonc ?

Afleepeat afcernoones J It is not wholefomcj
Againft all rules of Phyfick, Lady fitter.

The little Doctorwill not like it. Our Neice
Is newdclivecM of a chopping Child

,

Can call the Fatherby the name already,

If it but ope the mouth round, Mr. Compafli,

Heistheman
5
thcy fay, fame gives itour,

Hath done thatA& of honour to our houfe,
And friend/hip to pompeour a Sonne, and Hcire,
That fhall inheritnothing, finely nothing
Frommcatleaft. I comet' invite your Ladifhip
To bea witnefTej I will be your Partner,

And give it a horne-fpoone 5 and a trecne difh

.

£aftard,and Beggars badges, with a blanket
"For Dame thcDoxey to march round the Circuit
With bag, and baggage. Com. ThoumaJiriousKnighf,
Envious SvcMooth, tbatcates on-rhat which feeds thee
And frets her goodncfle, that Alanines thy beings *

Whatcompany of Mankind would ownc tliy brother-hood.
But as thou haft a title to her blood,
Whom thy ill nature hath chofe out t' infult on
And vexe thus, foran Accident in her houfe '

As if it were her crime ! Good innocent Lady
Thou (he w'ft thy fclfc a tniccorroding Vermi/ie
Such as thou art. hn. why, gentle Mr. co^affl?
Bcauiel wiiliyou joy or youryoung Sonne/
AnUHcirctothchouie, vouha'fcntiK'' cL iu.t
Uno* notwhatlflmlf/oe.cSS^ 1^^^
Madam, 1 pray you b« pleas'd to truft your felfcVno our company, Ltd. I did that too la cWhich brought on thiscalamity upon m

e

With al
1 the infamy ihla^otTrlodc^

^/SSSaft fi*
Wh0 S 11£« here to you,

So weedneall a^'n
nd^W C

?
mcs t0 fuP with you,

Thar r« • ii
5
?
nd J1 P«>vc he hathdcfeiVdThatfpec,allrc/pca, and favour from you

'

^al on. Fcathcr-bcd,and Ipread o'th'lhcetsVnder a brace of your bcrt fa /Ian CarZ

I? our opinion; Madam, or weig h'fflernenr
ffljj SSftS!

1

? r;,s ^cydoeW^
^ pendcd,and mipt a«l,allin V0W '

And wrapt incrrour, can refolvethe knot'
Rcd.nt.graterhe fc^ firft of ™g$

An J i , «
yVBln

>
and "Vitiated f

pracuic to betray you, and your name \

T^ete
Which you muft nowdisburfeindrcto^S'
IxIbutgj.neherLadi/lnpscon/inr. '*''

£** ihidGodgivcyoujo7,ifthis.be tnie<

Theportions mine,with ihteitftSirJft*^
J will not bateyoua fingle Harringt9, )

Or imcrcftuponintcitft. In meanc time
,

I doc commityou to the Guard ofW^
My brother here, Captaine RudhrMr* 1

/*/. &«youmuftprovcir
1 andthcpni7ibiUcy

EreJbcleevcit. Cm. Forthepoflib liry
Yi

Ileavctotnalh Tmth/Iiall fpeake iefdfeO Mr. Prrffife, did you meet the Coach -

*

^omcin,llcteIiyouhQw; yoiureamaa

With
G a

Will
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The Ma%Mtic{Ladp.

VViH lookc'for fatisfa&ion, and rauft have it.

AB. So doc wee all, anil long co hcarc the right.

rboYuu

J)4m. Troth, I am oncof thofe that labour with the lime longing,

for it is almoft puckcr'd, and pull'd into that knot, by your Poet , which
I cannot eafily , with all the ftrength ofmy imagination^ntic.

Boy. Like enough, nor is itin your office to be troubled or perplexed
with it, but to fit mil, and cxpecl. The more your imagination buiies it

felfc, the more it is in tang led, cfpecially if (as/told, inthebcginoin^)
you happen on the wrong end.

fro. Hehathfaidfufficicnt, Brother D.wipUy.^ our parts that are the
Spectators, ormould hcarea Comedy, are to await theproccfle.and events
of things, as the Pwprefents them, not as wecwouldcorruptiyfafliion
them. Wee come here to behold PLyes, and cenfure them, as they arc
made, and fitred for us; not to beflave ourownc thoughts wichcenfo
rious fpidc remperuigfrhe^clay, as wee were co mould every Scene
anew; That were amccre PMick, or Potters ambition, moft u nbc-commingAcnameofaCw/W No,Ict usmarke,andnotlofcthc
bufines on foot,by talking. Follow the right thrcd orfindit
Dm. Why, here his P/^ might have ended, if hce would ha* let it -

and have fparM us thevcxationof affi Act vet to com*. »hM»J

'

one here knowes the Muc of already, oTmay in pa rtcoZhut *
Boy That conjedure is **MofFigu^

Dice, for ameaning was never in the Peas purpoffpcrbaos <£Z™a r
hishft^, hisC^V,, howfeWi^I^^S^
frcmcheat^oentertamethe^^, w$* convenientdeStSl

Pro Which,endinghere,wouIdhave/l)owncduIl,
flat andunnniiT

ted, wuhoutany lliape, or marpeneil'c, BrotherBamvL
' P ""

J>m. Weiyec us expect then: Andwitbewithi^o'thcA^pare.

Nee.

Act V Scene I.

„
Needle. Item.

J A^^-Sfe- a lioufe divided,
«-.. iY»i.ncw,nerc s a iioufe divided,

Yo'ha'dmrJcco'thcL.
,
7

.
rc'''n,rnow!

T^ Magnetici^Lady.

She

Sh
J,

had ™,flICh th "»g about her, innocent creamre i

Afavhanu-ftaving S,withabone,ortl: '

And fhc is well againe, about the houfc*—
te. Is'tpofliblcf Jfe See it, and then report it.
lu. Our DoAors Vrinall-Judgment ishaffe crack'd then.

A J7-if
raCkt

5
^afc^oft hugely, withmyLady

And fad Sir Moilh, her brother, who is now
Y '

Vnderaclouda little. Tte. Of what- Diferaccf
Nee. He is committed to jtttd-hudibas,

The Captame ben/idc, upon difpJcafurc,
From Mr. Ctmaffe, buck will blow oE
.„?; J^Doforfhallitvcrfchis, infhntly,
And fetall nghtagaine: if you'll a/fift
Butina toy

,
Squire iW/,, comcs i' my nodlenow.

fTr^,
00^ '

andNod,CJ wharmayrbc? Ilongfor't.
Itc. Why but to goe to bed: faineadiftemper

*

Of walking, yourfleepe, orralkingin't
A little idly, but fo much, as on' it,

The Dodor may have ground, to'raife a cure
Tors reputation. Nee. Any thing, to fervc
The worflup * the man I lovcand honour.

i

Act V. Scbnb II.

Polijh. PUdfitt£e. Chtire. PUcentia. Keep*

Pol. 01 gi' you joy M.,d.w6ife//eComf>afe!

YouarehisWhirle-poolcnowc alhobemarricd,
Againlf your Mothers leave, and withoutcounfcll 1

H' has hili'd lairc, and caught a Frog, I feare it.

What fortune ha' you to bring him in dower i
You can tell irorics now: you know a world
Of fcciccstodifcovcr. i'le. I know nothing
But whatistold me$ norcanldifcovcr
Anything. Pol. No, you ihall not, lie take order.
Goe, get you in there: JtisJEw&r-wcckeJ
He k-cpeyou farting from his flclha while.

Cha. See, who's here i flic 'has becne with my Lady ; whokifther all
to kift her,twice or thrice. T "' c *' '

Nee. And ca I I'd he r Ncice againe, and vie*?dherLumen.
Vol. You ha' donca Miracle, Mother Chain, Cbs. NotL

My Cawdlelia&dbncjtt, T hankcmy Cawdlc heartily.
9el Tt mail be thank'd, and you too, wifiit Mother*

You mall have a new, brave, fourc-pound Beaver hat,
SctwithcmmcH

:

c(lhuls,asmintishcre;

Andarightprfireor CriftallSpc clcs,

Criftallo'ch'Rock, thou mighty Mother of Dam.CS
'

Bung in an Ivory Cafe, at a gold Bclr,
'

And

n
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'

Tbe Magnetic^Lady.

And Giver Bcls to gingle, as you pafc

Before you r fiftic Daughters in procefhon

To Church, or from the Church. Cha. Thankcs Mrs. Polifb.

jCee. She does deferve as many penfions

,

As thcrebcpeeccsina— Maiden-head
$

Were I a Prince to give 'heir,, Pol. Come fweet Charge,

You (hall prcfenr your fclfe about the houfc, be confident, and bcarcupj

youfhallbefeene.

Act V. Scenh III,

Canp'tjfe. Ironfide. Prattift.

Cent. What? I can make youamends, my learned CounfelJ,
And far is fie a greater Injury

To chafedM r. fraffife. Who would thinkc

That you could be thus tcftic i In. A grave head .'

Gi'novcrtorheftudyof ourLawcs.
Com. And theprime honours of the Common- wealth.
Iro. And you to mind a wife. Com. What mould youdoc

With fuch a coy as a wire , that might diffract you
,

• Or hinder you i' your Courfe i Iro. He mail not thrnke on*t.
C em. 1 will make over to you my Poffeffion

,

Of that fame place is falnc(you know^to fatisfie

'Surveyor of the Projects general 1.

Iro. And that's an office, you know how to ftirrein.
Com. And make your profTrs of. Iro. Which arc (indeed*

Thcendsofagown'dman; Shew your activity
And howyouarc built for bufincs. Prt. Jacceptit
AszPtfepin, be z buz a ReverfiM.
Com. Youfiifttoldme'twasaPofrcffion. Pra. I

1 told you that I heard fo. Ire. A 11 is one
Hce' 1 1 make Rcvtrfwn a Foffefsion quickly.

Com. But I muft have a gencrall Releafe from you.
Pra Doe one, lie doe the other. Com. It's a match

Beforemy brother Ironfide. PrA. Tisdone
Com. Weetwoarereconcii'dthen. Iro. Toa Lawyer'That can make ufc of a place, any halfc title

Is better then a wife. Com. And will fave chargesOf Coaches, Vellute Gowncs,and cut-workSmocks.'
ire. Hcc-istooccupjcanofficewholly
Com. True, I muft talke with you neerci- Mr. PrailifeAbout recovery o' my wives portion

J '

What way I were heft to rake, Pn ThcDlaincftwntrcm. What's that/or plaineneflc - ItiS y,«^\mo^A^TQ^^ Suc hm "Common-Urn
Fivchundrcd thoufand pound , it will affeghthimAnd all hisfurencs. You can prove ycur nfarrZ- r* vWee 11 ulk of it within , andWL^^' ^^

A«ri

ErtcrDoBor.

Tie Magnetic^ Lady.

ActV. Scsni IV.

Imtrefi.Lddj.Ritt.ltcm.

M. I'am fure the Rogue o' the houfc went all that way

<

She was with Child , andMr.c^^aotit.
" Hwcwa

>
r5

Jt< Why, thatyou fee, is manifcftly falie,H has married theothcr
j ourrrucNcice hefayes:He would not wooe 'hem both : hee is not fuchA bcalhon to leapeall. Againc,no Child

A EKKJ a
at l Can find with allm7 fcarckAnd ft nflcft way of Inquiry, I have made

*

Throughallmyfemily. A fit 0* the Mother,The women ftyfhehad, which the Mid-wife cur'dWithburmng bones and feathers: Here's the Doctor
At. OnobleDoctor,didnotyou,andyourS;

*

Tc ImeourNeicewasin.Iabour? *r. itWWhat fol owes* /*,. And diat Mother Mid-ni*ht

/*/. Buthcrchasanoilcbccncfincc
J{hewa8dcKvcr

,

dOf abravc boy, and Mr. C«^'S get
'

tir)S .

A*. I know no rattleof Gumps, nor theirnoyfes.
J hopeyoutakenotmeforaPinpccrrant
To deale in fmock Atfaircs t Where's the Patient fThe <nfirmeman, I was fait for, SquirciW/, /

Z*/. IsJY«a&fick? Rut. My'Pothccaryrclsmc
Hee is in danger ; howis'r 7/w/ where is he *

Ite. I cannot hold him downe. Hce's up, and walkesAnd talkes in ins perfect fleepe, with his eyes fhut? '

As lcnfibly,as lie were broad awake
Rut Scc,hcrchccomcs. Hee's fall afleepe, obfervehim.M. Hcc 11 tell us wonders: What doe thefe women here i

Act V. Scene V.
-

Rut. Needle. Imacfi. Item. Lady. Poltjh. Clmre.
Keep. tUctm'M,

Hunting a manhalfc naked i 'youarcfincbeaelesj
You'd have Ins doufers. N(C_ Iha'linnenbrcckson.

Rut. He hearcs, bin hce fees nothing. Nee. Yes, I fee
Who hides the treafure yonder, far. Har what tirafurc f

Rut. Iryouaskequcflions, he wakes prcfently:
And then you Ihcare no more, till his next fit.

Xce. And whom foe hides it for. Rut. Doe you marke Sir r lift.
Net. A fine flic fpHc ir is, an Indian Mag-pic.

She wasan Aldctmans Widow, and fell jnlovc
With our Sir itfw/^my Ladies brother. Rut. (Heareyou-'")

^iA nd flic h.is hid an A Iderinans eflatc 5

Dropt

later Ti
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7be Magnetic!^ Lady.

Droptthrough rbillio little- holes, i' die Garden,

And fcrapes earth over 'hem ; where nonecan Jpy

But*, who fee a 11 by the Glowormcs light,

Thaccrccps before. Pol. IkncwthcGcntlewomanj

Aide rman Parrots Widow, a fine Speaker,

As any was i' the Cloth mg, or the Bt vy -,

Shcdid become her fear lcT,and black Velvet,

Hergrccne, and purple Rut. bavc thy colours, Rainebow,'

Or flic will run thee over, and nil thy lights.

Pel. She dwelt in Doo-Iitttc Lane, a topo' the hill there;

I' the round Cage, was after Sir Chime SqunrcU's.

Shee would earc nought bu: Almonds, I allureyou.

Rut. Would thou had'ft a dole of pil les, a double dole,

O* the beft purge, to make thee turnetaIc,rother way.
Pel. You area fbule mouth'd, purging, ubfurd Doctor

5

1 tell you true, and I did long to tell tt you.

You ha' fpread a fcandall i' my Ladies houfc here,

On her fweet Ncice, you nevercan take i >ff

With all yourpurges, orydujvplaifrerof Oathe$ ?

Though you dull 11 your D..;;; me, drop by drop,

I* your defence. That Ihckath had a Child,

Merc flic doth 1 pic upon thee, and defic thec 1

Orldo'tfbrher. Rut Madam, pray you bind her
To her behaviour. TyeyouiGoifipup,
Orfend her unto Btt'lem. Pol. Goe thou thither.

That better haft defcrv cl it, (Lameof Do&ors :

Whcrccould flic bcdclivcr'd i by what charmed
Rcftor'dtohcrftrcngch/bfooncf who isthc Father?
Or where the Infant 1 Askeyour Oracle,
That walkes,and talkes in his flcepe. Rut. Where is he '. ©one?
Youlia' loft a fortune liftning to her, to her Tabour.
Good Madam lock her up. Lad. You muft give loofcrs
Their leave to fpcake,good Do&or. Rut. hollow his footing
Before he gcttohis bed; This reft is lofl elfe.

Act V. Scene VI.

Cmptjft. Prafiifc. Jr0nfide. Polijh. Lady.

Com. Whcreismvwifei what In you done with my wife,
GoflipothcCounlds* lol. hfacetMt.Cmptffe?
I honour youi,and your wife. Com. Well, docioftill.
1 will notcallyou Mother tho', but rdilh.
Good Goflip ^/;y», where ha' you hid my wife*

ft/. Ihidcyourvvife" Com. Or flic's runaway.

rZ?' Th
i"
would mike all fufpeded. Sir, a rrcih.

Comewewillfindhcr, if lhcteiW houfc.

Cm n»
>
o
ni°Uld l hldc

,

>'oul wift
« g°od Mr.Cmpjfe ?

That

Tll^^Cl^[0ubIe a bufin«> thro^iikT"

Act V. Schns VII.

~ / ,_.'
,

Rut ' Im«rf.l«m.K«dk.

Slur hi
TjSfuchaFI

y» this Golfip,wichhcrbu2T 10^ tvtfy ^ing, ineve y place i"'

U he difea e, arid all rhcfccolddry fumesThat are melanc holicke, to worke at fi rft

'

Sovvandmfcnfiblyintheirafeenr, '

Vol?S3 8 0t UPl
?
nd thcndm^l downe

And rd h myftCries,thafmu ft behead

v&iT1

?
art

'
aSr werefowingSwes

How now] whacdoeshcr- //, Eu£
And gins to caJJce. /*. o ;

tf, S&£

S

8? '

,

*. The treafurc, and theu£ T^^
IfliaJlfcnowqllihcn. Rut. With what aPPe COur owncdefircsddudeus

1 HeareyouS
Let noman interrupt us. Iu. Sirz>Lw
T
A

f\ *'?> *> Court-friend's, deiirc '

Tokiflcms Nciceshands,andgrgtu!att
1 heW recovery of her good fame,
And honour- Int. Good, fay to 'hem Mr m-

Here, he is cornel footh, and have alioucof hime<
- "^tey^^bW, fohardar^ftin,

Enthltimi

Wnarti

"V

rt ^,

^ *
-.
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>8 The M^neiic{ Lady.

W'wfs that you ftyt Doc you bid rac walkc , fwcct Bird t

And tell ourKipsht ' IwiU. How? walkc knave, walked
_

I thin ke y a re ang 1 y with mc fol. Fine /W

!

/V/'sa fine bird J O fine Lady Pol

!

Almond for Parrar , Parrat's a brave bird

:

Three hundred thou find pecces ha' you ftuck,
Edge-long into the ground, within the Garden *
O'bounrcousBirdi Int. And mc,mofr happy creature.

X»t. Smother your joy. Net. HovvC and drop'd twice Co many—
Int. Ha.' where C to/. Conraineyourfelfc. Nee. I' the old Well"
Int. I cannot, /am a man of flefh, and blood :

Whocanconrainehimfclfc, rolicarcthc Ghoft
Of a dead Lady, doe fuch workes as theft 1
A nd a CitieLady too, o',the ftrcightm fte f

T' l
k
u
$g?

nt:
'
Nee

- 'willgoctrythcmithofif.
Rut. FolIowhi.ii,7>».. Seewhathedoes

v ifhebringyou
Aflayofitnow Int. IJe/ay bee's a rare fellow-

aY
Andnasararedifeafc. Rat. And I willworkc
Asrarcacureuponhim. Int. flow, good Doctor'

Jto/. Whm helutli uttcr'd all.rhat you would knowofhim.
Ileclcn/chjmwifhapill fas fmall airapeafej

aknowonmn
s

And ftop his mouth: for there his iflue lies
Betweene the Mufclcs o' the tongue to lw*™
IntotheGarden

}
hepuird rhefefi Vepcices

P P
Vp, in a fingers bredth one of another.
ThcdnirftKlcsoii'hcmftiJI. /„. Iknowenough.
DoSor, proceed with your Cure IIemaWj3I
Famous amor^ thef<Jeffiifef^—

^

Thou fliak have a Poldcn beard
s as well as he hadAndthy^/^U>havconi of fi

,»[***»* i

A livery beard. And all thy 'Pothccaries
Bclongtothce. Where's Squired, gonef

£ Pr"
F1

f

k dHThnQW hc has dcSe the worke

'

^\?7%,mP^^giith™afore Supperto. He fend foradozen o' labourers™ „,,7
P

To wrne the furface o' *.GaZ£ m0nw
»

Foaknotloofcapdcco-.tc^drbou
y
Andl'aV",J ':^

And take an Inventory of nl! *„, * ' f>

WecmeHrM T '
nowIr™™)bcV

^^•WhiduyasafigneSqmreiV^

M
^ r7 nf

rr

°l
S bfcr' whiIc J know M«.

to AitaVchcrftatlie
(

cut
» now inwhitcmarble.

•
'

':
Aptevcit painted in moftoricntcolours.

Elfe th,I£
S f,g

u

«

J al
l
Cidc Aatucs™*^ painted :t«e

3 they be worth nought i' their fubtifcJudgements.

' ActV. Sc 8 SB VIII.

IntereJ}. Bias. Rut. Palate.

Yon'h
^^^^""Cou^deareMr.^j

Youheareo thciccovcryof ourNcicc

AndS r7 \'
£i
t ^Ihavebcene with her,

Andgiatularcdtoher; butlamfory
To find the Author o' thcfowleafperfion
Hcrei yourcompany,thisinfolent Doctor.

A Cnrr 7W fr h,
"

m

;

Hc is dcaregot off on'r.A Goflips Jcaloufic firft gave the hint.
Hcdnvcs another way now, as I would have him.Hce s a rareman, the Doclor, in his way.
H has done the noblcft cure here, 1 the houfe,

An Url '^ CCP
a V

wo
?
ld vva,kc to Saint «^« wood,A nd VMtU* Forrcft, fcapcby all the ponds,Andpitsi the way. run over two-inchbridges -

Wirhluseyesfaft^ndi'thedeadof
ni5hci

%
'

lie ha you better acquainted with him. Doflor
Here is my dearc deare, deareft friend in Court,
Wife,powerfullMr.AVW

5 pray you falute
Each other>notasftrangcrs,buttrucFricnds.

** ThisisthcGentletnanyoubroughttoday
A Suitor to your Neke? Int. Yes. Rul Youvve're
g#^ a n

1

f

ard
.!i

the wrltings drawnc bccwcene you *to. Andicald. i?///-. VVhar broke von nff* n„ -rw
WasitnotMr.W BU. WhichiJnd

7̂ ThiJ '^ourof her-.-

Now falle and therefore come to make amends
I rhehrfr place. I ftand to the old conditions

Rut. Faithoivc 'hemhim,Sir^4^whateretheywere
You have a brave occafion now, to crofTc

y

The flaming Mr. Compnjft, who pretends
Right to the portion, by th'other Intaile.

Int. Andclaimcsit. You doe heare he's married-
Hta. We hearehis wife is runaway fromhim

Within: Sheisiioctobcfoundi'thehoufc '

With all the Hue, and Cry is made for her
'

Throughevcry roorne-, the Larders ha' beencfearch'd,
TheBak-houfcs, and Boulnng-tub,the Ovens
Wafh-houfc,and Brcw-houf^nay the very Fo/nace
And yet (Ik is not heard of. to, ec fhc nerc heard of*

Should
Ha

The

LX^ I



do

I

Ma%
Tile fatccy of Great BrHitiHi lyes nor6n'r.

You arc concent with the rcn thoufand pound
?

Defalking thefoure hundred garnilli mdiiey i
'

That's die condirion here, afore the Dtoftor,

Aod your demand, friend Bfik. Bi*. It is 5 ir Month.
Bin. Herecomes the Pvfijt c lun,(h:» 1 1 make all fare.

/«. Goe you with my friend Bias, rarfon Palate,
Vnto my Neice

.,
afore there weeare agreed.

P*l. And Mrs. Cmptffe too, is found within.
Utf. Where was fhc hid* Pal. In an old Bode-houfc,

Whcrcthcy fcrap'd trenchers-, there her mother hadthrufther.
Rut. You fhaU have nme,Sir, to triumph on him

When tin's rine fcare is done, and his Rud-Ironfidc.

Etuit gtlu(.

ActV. Scjlsh IX.

Cmpjft. Plufan. L.uiy. honftde. PracJife.
Poltjh. Ch,Urc. Kecpe. &c.

Cm. Was ever any Gentlewoman uVd
SobarbaroiiflybyamalitiousGoflip.
Pretending to be Mother to her too -

Pol Pretending] Sir,I am her Mother, and challengeA nghrandpowerforwlutlhavedonc.W Out fin-.Thou that haft put all nature ofi>d woman:
^™*'

For fordid game betray\\ the truft committedVn co thecby thedcad, as from the living ,

TO this DOOrrwoman ,»n a -:~..-i . "'>

told this f

Ifthatbcall. cv/w. Butnowtovnurrr, / ' l
Thachad theChild, andistLmCrT/ r"''^^
Wcemuft hamn a coun of Z

7

0o ct""'

Act V. ScekbX.

tnttr ro them running, *„,

There new]

Aoddowfic

the Garden.1

1

**t>

M
sT r

Wfrannoctdl. Afope: helpewitharope.W. Hcis got out aflame.
• TheKrrigWavU

1

'". The water lav dfaim, 'twas afaiieefcapc.Me. Ha you no hurt - hit. A little wet Nee Ths^^M-l
. *"• Iwiih'dyouftaySirtilltomcS.^AndmU^r

0!hlh^
All fifties were retrograde. £/. l'rhename

£ '£1 y hc
?
ivcame y°u »' *& Bucket f

Tlu-ad.nnablc/tcuieiiponyouriV^/,/

rakcoftmyhcodandcoar. Andlctmefhake
*

My felfca little. I havea world of bufines.
Where ismy Nephew B/M ? and his wife t

Asfureaffianccd, as the pvfi», or words

Sf'l?: ^WceaJI^-hemjoy. and happincfTe.

Yo oo£ I fn lTVC7 thoi,fand P04* tomorrow.

Lut tisdifpos d «f,tlus,anothcr way. .

I nave but one Ncice, verelyOw/^.
Caw.Jlc find another.^ doc your office.
*rfr

• Idocarrcftyourbody,Sir^.///,Y„^/?,
In the Kings name: Acfuitcof Mr.Ctmtaffe
And Dame Pbcmtahis wife. The Aclion'sentred,
Tivchundrcdchoufand pound. Int. Heare you this, fiftcr "
Andhathyourhoufetheeares,tohearc it too-
And to rdound the affront- Lad. I cannot flop
The Lawcs, or hinder Juftice. Icanbc
Your Baile, if'craay betaken. ; Com. With the Captaincs
Xaskc no better. Rut. Hcic.aicbettermcn

'

wl
1

r

1

|
lV

r
t

u
C

i;
I3
i
i,C

*
Cm ^ufyouKwiJJnotbcoken,

Worlhipfull Do<2orj you are^ood fecurity
*

Forafuirof clothed, to th' TayIor,that dares truft you-
But not for fuch a fumme, as is this Action.
Farlet You knowmy mind. V«r. You muft to prifon. Sir.
Vnlcflc you can find Baile the Creditor Jikes.

bn. I would fainc find it,if you'd fliew me where.
Silk. It is a terribJe A&ion . more indeed,

Then many a man is worth. And is call'd frigjht-Mk*
Jro. Faith I will baile iiim,atmmcowneappcrilI.

Farler, begone
: lie once ha 'the reputation,

To be fecurity forfuchalummc.
BcareupSirilto///;. Rut. He is not worth the Buckles
About his Belc, and ycc this Iro»(!de chfacs

.

hn. Peace, left he heare you Doctor -, wcc'U make ufc of him

'

What doth your brother Cempafle, Captaine Imjide,

6i

cite*.

for.

Uij.

Pi&UTitU*

rstlu.

Dc



6i '7 bcMagnetkly Lady.

fitgi m.

!

m
4

\.

Dcraandof us, by way of challenge, thus i

Iro. Your Ncicf s portion • in the right of liis wife.

Int. IhaveafllirVioneporrion,tooneNeicc
?

And have nomore t account for, that I know oh
What I may doc in charity— if my fiftcr,

Will bid an Oifring for her maid, and him

,

As a Benevolence to 'hern , alter Supper,
lie [pit into thcBafon, and intrcat

My friends to doc i he like. Com. Spit out tliygnl),

And heart, thou V iper: I will now no mercy,
No piety of thec, tbyfaJfeNua-,and Ntt*lfi%

Bring forth your Child, or I ajipealc you of murder,
You, and this Goflip here, and Mother Chairc.

chA. The Gentleman's tolu- mad! ih. No,Mrs. Midwife,
I faw the Child, andjoudidsiveicme,
Andputiti'rayarmcs,by this ill token,
You wiftYd me fuch another

5
and it cry'd.

PrA. The Law is plaine • if it were heard tocry,
And you produce k nor, hecmay indift
All that conctalc *t, of Felony, and Murder.
Cm. And Iwillnkerhcboldncfle, Sir, to doe if

Beginning with Sir Mo.ub here, and his Doftor.
Silk. Good faith this fame is like to tunica bufincs.
Pd. And a flircwd bufincs, marry : they all ftart art
Cm. Iha'theiightfhicdnow.andlwi'llkt-cpcit. -

You good y A«pf,confcflc the truth to my Lady
The truth, the whole truth, nothing bufchc truth.

tol. Iicornetobcpreventcdof mvgloiics.
I plotted chedect i:,and ' will owneir.'
Lovcco my Child,and lucre of the portion
ProvoWmr, wherein thooghth'cYxrnkhathrail'd
In part , 1 v, ill make ufc of the belt fide
Thi^ ismy Daughter, and nVluth had a Child
This day, mm rflmne, I now proh-/ic it. iBy this mcerc faJlc-ftick Squire Needle but

The roolifo Father of ir, by afaring
™™ c™ot

Hcrto hisdearc friend, Mr. b,.«. aTidhim
Againc to her, by clapping of him on
With his free promifc of ten thoufand pound
Aiorclo many wit neffes. Silk, Whereof r

'

Toi here your true Keice (lands, fineMrs con^tT.

1

i

fr*

M

*

vw Y
«°
U

'

11 W^nw^Siril/M/A, with intereft

f

Y ou fecrhe truth breaks out on every fide of you.
int. Into what nets of cous'nageam I callOn cv ry fide f each thrcd is growne a noofc-

Averymcfh: I have runmy fclfeinco
A Rouble brake, ofpaying twice tbc money.

Bra. You fhall be releas'd, of paying me a penny,
With thefc conditions. M. Will you leaver.errf.cn?

Sia. Ycs,and the fumme, twice told, ere take a wife,
TopickourMounfieurJW/wbauingthrcds.
Cm Goflip youarcpaid: though he be a fit nature,Worthy to havca Whore juiilypuconhimt

He is not bad enough to take yourDaughter
Onfuchacheat. Will you yet pay the portion'
f^-Wjiat will you 'batcif Com. No penny the Lawgives.

7 u m ' f
'" ST' Cem

'
what

' yourfriendin Court *
J will not rob you of him,northepurchafe

'

Nor your dcare Doctor here, food altogether.
Birds of a natureal I, and of a feather.

Lad, Well, wee area 11 now reconcile to truth.
TherealtsyetaGratuitiefrommc,
To becontcrr'd upon this Gentleman •

Who fas my Nephew Comptfe fayes/was caufc,
1-irft of th offence, but fince of all tlV amends ,

The Quarreil caus'd th' affright, chat fright brought on
The travel!

!

which made peace, thepeacedrew on
1 his new difcovery, which endcth all

In reconcilement. Com. When the portion
Is tendcr'd, and receive. /*. Wcil,you mutt have it,
AsgoodatfirftasM. 'Tis well [aid brother.
And I, if this good Captaine will accept me
Give him my iclfe, endow him with my cftate
And make him Lord of me, and allmy fortunes;
He that hath fav'd my houre, though by chance
lie really ftudy his, and how to thankchira. '

iro. Andlimbraccyou,Lady,andyourgoodnefle,
And vow to quit all thought of warre hereafter.
Save what is fought under your colours, Madam.

FaI. More worke thenfor the tsrfon* I Hull cap
The LojJftone with an Ironfide, I fee. ' •

Iro. And take in thcfe,thc forlorne Couple,wich us
Needle, dad's Tfjred, whofc portion I will thinke on -

Asbeingabufines, waiting onmybounry :

Thus IdoctakcpoiTclfionof you, Madam,'
Mytrue

(̂
jwrtrl'Miftris,andmy Lady,

«J

The end.

CHORVS.



CHORUS
Changed into an Epiloqvs :

TotbeJLIKG.

V V And th' Authors charge, Wvejow, andmfc m/afpcale
To tke/nprimeft poTKr,mj Lord, the Kixg.

Who be/lean judge of thatme humbly bring.

Hethaws our Tfeakneffe^atidtbeVocts faults;

Where he dothftattdupright, goejhme, or halts
\

Jndhee "tottdoome him. Jo Tohkh woke heJowls, J

Aidprefers that, 'jote allthtTtofles hands.

A T A
OF

A TUB
^L

ACOMEDYcompofed

Ben; Iohnson.
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—
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Tfc Ter/oMf tba$ aB.

CHAN HVGH,

SQJTRETVB,
BASKETHILTS,
JVST; PREAMBLE,

MILES METAPHOR, HhcUrkt,

of roctcn-Coun,*rJpKr*Tii»o» T .

#tf am, AndGoverrwr.

of Maribonc, alias Biu M „ 4 ,

LADY TVB,

POL-MARTEN, <

TOBIE TVRFE,

DA: SIBIL* TVRFE

OfT otren, the Squires Mfther.

tfcrHvJhtr. Dido Wn#B bermmsn.

High cnfitu of Kcntifo Tovrne.

Hit wife.

Mrs. A W D R EY TV R F E, Their Danger the Bride.

\of Kilbornc Ttle-mker.the uptime''
fBride-groomc.

IN-AN D-IN.MEDL A Y.^/iflington,c^W^^r^,

IOHN CLAY,

RASLCLENCH,
TO-PAN,
D'OGE: SCRIBEN,
BALL PVPPY,

FATHER ROSIN,
lONE JOYCE,

MADGE PARNEL,
GRISELL; KATE,

BLACK IACK,
2 Groomcs

0/Hamrted, Ftnitr, *ndfettj C»nfM^
Tinkerjr Mittd-nwi of Belfifc. Thirdboii

of ChakottAegrett miser.

The high Ctnjlailes man.

The Miitpell, tad Hit zBoyes.

}
MidscftheBridsB.

The Lidj Tubs Bulla,

The Scent , Finsbury-hundred

I » PRO

i
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PROLOGVE.

NO State^aires, noranypolitique Qd>,

TretendTtxemoHrla Ic>ere, ofaTubi

Butdels cfQotnes and Conftables , to day

StKffeokttfx .Scenes ofour rUiculous Play.

<4(oofersT»it, or/erne Juch bufte Spake,

Illumining thefyh Con/^ie, mHnsQarfo.
Andall tbf Nei^hbonr'hool, from old %cords,

Of antick Proverbs, dratme from Whitfon-LordV
And their Authorities, at Wakes and Ales,

With ceuntrej precedents, andolamves Tales •

rVeebr'm9younoa, toflxw *bat different things .

•

Ibe Coccs 0/ Clownes, are from theCourts ^Kingi:

A TALE

OF

TUB
Act!. Scene J.

Vebruwt

„ -. Sir Hugh Tub. Hilts,

g
' \j v

W
m T fucI,

> oId Bifliopf^/w.
Dothrnrn Jn

U ha broo^usnippingweath

As w?!!
7 °'

'r

Al y°llrlJ^"ih.oncrs

,

iftlicybcfpcdoflovcs;
thisisnaj ,nT^e new Makes in ;tl^hSl ,

.

Be hither coraeto ftm* on imdlnennTo the young Lord o'r/V MannorrSquiJcrWy

WbttJ Squire,
J

fay * 7^ r ^'ouUcali him too-Sir Peter Tub was his frfoer, a SaJr-occu-r n
WholdthisMothc^UdyriSr 5

JK
[h

.

th7°un^ Scir herRand's GdvemourWrf-.^///.both byword, and danger

:

' mmil!e>

craoU1 ""*
Armger 77,* Squire 7>r/

; , Expergifcere.

And thinkc Iconju/d up the (pint her forme;
In Pr efts-lack-/^.- O ftcc is jeiious
Of all man-kind for Inm. rrf. cJianon, i'ft you fHug, The Vicar of *«*«,, Squired J 'wa'hoh

'

ift 1 come, I ftoopunto thecal]
, Sirffagb ! '

ttug. Hc-knovvcsmylurc is from hk I ««• A.v- v v
•'*"«•«*«

7**/* TV/,. 7-^.What newes of him < Hut He his wilA L
AnhourcbcforcIwouldSir. AndmydJy

Wak£fmC>

To the young worfhip of Tetten-Com
, SquSrt™*.

Whohath myhearraslhavehis: yourMis
Is to bemade away from you, this rao«UDKl

ThcCounfcIlof J-/w*«7,fothcyan-y-ff
yj'dMet ar her Fathers

s all the wile o' th jndrcd,
©Id^/f Clench olHmJlei, petty Conftable,

1
*

'
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aA Tate ofa Tub.

I

-i:

In- tUluNedlay, Cooler of Ijlmgttn

And Hcadbofbugh •, with lowd To-Tan the Tinker >

Or Mcttali- nun of Belfife, ike Third-borough:

And D'ttciKsSirikn, thegrcat Writcrof chalcut.

Tit* Andwhvail thclcs* Hug. Sn to conclude in Counlcll,

A Husband, or a Make for Mrs. Awdrey j

Whom they have nam'd, and prick'd downe , Clay of Kilfarne,

A toughyoung fellow, and a riic-makcr.

Tub. And what mofthedoe* Hugh. Cover her, they fay

:

And kcepe her warmc Sir : M is. Awdrej Turfe,

Latt night did draw him for her Vtltmmc \

Which chance, it hath fo taken her Father,and Mother,

(Bcomfc tbctnielves drew lb, on FdUsttm's Eve

Was thirty yeatcj as they will iiavc her married
J

To day by any meanes v they fiave fent a Meflcngcr

To Kiibfrne, poft/of clay
j which when I knew,

I ported with tl»c like to worlhipiull Triftlj t

The Squire of Ttnen i and my advifc to croflc it.

Tub. W hat is' t Sir //«*/>> Hugh. Where is your Governour Hilts?,

Bsftjuer muft doe it. Tub. Jfe/^irr/iliallbccali'd:

Hilts,cm you fee to tile '. Hil. Cham not blind Sir

With too much light. Tub. Open your tocher «ye,

And view it it beday. Bit, Checan fpy that

At"s httlca hole,as another,through a Milftone.

Tub. Hcc will ha' the laft word, though lie talkcBilkc fort.
Hugh. Bilked what's that t Tub. Why nothing, a word fignifying

Nothing j
and borrow *d here to cxpreflc nothing.

Hugh. A fine device J Tub. Yes, til J we hearc a finer.

What'syourdeviccnow,Cliinon//«f/;^ Hugh. Jn private.
Lcndityourearcj I will not trulktlic ayrcwithitj
O r fcarcciny Shut • my CafTock (lia* not know it

s
It Ithouchtitdid,llcburncit. Tub. That's the way,
You ha' thought togct a new one, Hugh; Is'c worth it?

rw >W* LcCi l>carcic firft
- Hug»- Then hearken, and receive it.

nxlunstrt. This 'tis Sir, docyourclifli it '. Tub. If Hilts

2w£?'BccIofe enough tocarryit
s there's all.

fdft ruJj. Hil. 1 1 l'no fand i nor Buttcr-milkc t If't be,
Ich'amnozivc.orwatringpor, todraw
Knots i' your 'canons. If you mi ft me, zo.«

It not,prarormcityourzclvcs. 'Cham no mans wife
But rclolute ////// . you'll vind me i' the Buttry.

Tub
. AtcfticClowne: butatcndcrClownc,as woolh

Andmclting as the Weather in a Thaw

:

Hcc-ll wccDc you like all Afnll : But he' ull roarc you
Like middle j»fcw& afore r He will be as meHow
Andopfictocasoflf^. Andasgravc,
AndbounduphkcafrofUwirhthenewyearc)InW

; Mrigld| a^i^ft^ ' »

II i**' v kxM>whisnawc,anddefcribeicwelIt
Ilekaveh,nco

you l iajhioning. Tub.S^Xh
Take

\

*A

To chime in a mans pocket, and cry chinkc »

One doth notchirpe: itmakes no harmony
GrawjufticeW/r, next muft contributed

is chanty mult offer at thij wedcC
Ilebid morcto thcBafon and rh* p - J •

ristwotooiK-butr^mayloofehisbot^c.

Ac T I, Scene II.

Cl^ch. Mcdhy. Scribe*. Pan. Puff}.

yinv:^tB
UthVyJ?K* <*"««thisday now:

And*111*fYi M
a" C,ay" ClIrfin

'

d
' look< y°"

5

And the zamedav o the moncth, as this tin rdstinl

Mr T?b^uT™!£^Ut4< That our Higi! Cobble,Mr. TobivTurfc, and his Dame wcrcmarried
I thinkc you arc eight. Ym vim was that Zh, vMntwe ?
Did you ever know ^Good-man Clench?Clc.ZyJenHncHcc was a deadly Zin, and dwelt* High,me "m™emm

>

AsIhavelKard,but'twasavorcmyt.me. '

Hcc was a Cooper too, as you are. Media
Anln-nn-In: Awoundy, brag young vcllow:

sen. Didhenotme histamest*fr<ldiM?
Vor I have met no Sm m Fimbury books •

And yet I have writ 'ban fixe orfeven times over

7

I Ice wa ftatcly Z//; ; an' hcc werea 2fc
And kept 'brave houfc. Cle, At theCock nml u** ;„ *,- ,

He had a place, to Jail King ttWs rime- °
u"^«».

Of ibitingall theyoung couples, joynlng'hcm,
Andpiitting hemtowther, whichky«
Piafom.d,asonhist];iy-Zw^/«^/ '

lam old Rivet ftill, andbcarcabi •

The Clench, the Va nier, and true Leach of Umftd

P

i

*
i , I



7*
A Tale of A Tub.

PJM You ifhrcwdanriquity^cighbourC/^J

Andagrc.it Guide toall the PaHfhes

!

The very Bel- wether of the Hundred, here,

As I roay Jay, Mx.TtbwTurfts

\ ligh Cbnftabtc, wouldnot muTe you,fora Icorconus,

\VhcnhcdocTcourfcoFtlic«vcatCluitytous.

/v/. what sthat,aHorlc< Can' fcoarfe nought but a Horic -

Ineerc rculo'inin,.indthatinffwrA-wW Chat tie:

I'theold-Fafccw Chroni :
norlthiokc

In any new. He may bca Giant there,

For I ought I know. Sin. You mould doc well CO fttidy

Records, Fellow f«?,both Law and Poerry.

pn. Why.all'sbutwritir, tnd reading, is it Scrifotf

An't be any more, it "s ineerc cheating zmei

Vlat cheating, all your Law, and l'oetscoo.'

Pan. Mr.High ConftabJccomes. Pup. Ilczay'tavorc'hun.

Act I. Scsni III.
»

Jurft, ( Ur.ci ttdUj. Scribtn. Puppy. P*n.

Tur. What's that,makcsyoiullfo merry, and lowd,S»K,ha?

1 could ha heard you, to rr,y privie walkc.

ch. A Contervarfie,'twijct your two learn'd men here

:

sirwiM Puffy hyes, thai Lzw^nd l'octry

Arc both flar cheat ingj All's but gand reading,

HcfayeSjbc'tvetfcorprofc. Tur, I thinkcinconzience,

He do' zay truerWho is't doe thwart 'un.ha *

Md. Why in) irr/AM,and'tplcaleyoiirworftiip.

Tur. WhoDVj*? my D'ogmtsi a great Writer, many

!

Hccil vacc meedown,ineeniy fclfc fonie times,

Thac vcrfc goes upon vete,as you and I doc :

Rut I can gi' 'un the hearing •, 2 nc downc %

And Jaughat *un ; and to my fclfc conclude,

The greateft Clarkrs,are nor the wifirft men
Ever.Herethe/arcboth 1 what Sirs,, utin,

And holdin Arguments of vcrfc, and proft ".

Andnogrc-.r.cthingaforethc Door, thatflicwcs,

Orfpcakcsa ing ^ Strt Thole were verfes now,
Your worfhip fpakc, and run upon vivc feet.

Tur. Feet,vrommymoutli,^Wr» Lcaveyour'zurduppi-nions:
AndgctmcinfomcbougL Scr. Let mlu' leaves fit It.

There's net! but Hayes, and Rofcmary.
p"p. A i.d they're too go c >r lirewings,yourMaids fay.
3V. You takeup 'd y (till, to vouch againft me.

All the twelve (mocks l'thehouic, zur,arc your Authors.
Gci h hay then, to lay under foot:
S°mt «:, to make vine the polls-

Mwftw rand Mrs. Audrey
YouryoongU tol „\^. 1 wonder C/^7

Should

r

Should hTf>Tf^jn|lv ..!-
1 -r

'

Which was inHidltft*.
"WW"!

Jttn '"•*™ 'he fi ,ft Ke,|" d

C

n,m

YourVdco^Bridcyct^^i^S
^

Act L Scisb IV.

W
cu did&

b
°r°

tcs

S[

,hUda
>

'

zurc
>
*onnc '«*c/4 I did rt to faVc charges j we murf dance,O tlusday, zure: and whocan danceinbootsr

No.lgotonmybcftftraw-colouredftockins,
And hvaddeld hem over to zavc char-cs T

Tur AndhisncvvlhimoisDoublcTtoowithpoiotS-
I like hat yet

:
and his long fa wfcdgc-hofc

LikcthcCoinmandcror
fourcfrooakineTi!c-kilsWh .ch he is Captaiac of , Captaine ot A7W ,

*

^; with his hat
:
turn d up>0 - thc lee re fide, too,

AsifhcwouldleapcmyDaughtcryaerenighr,
AndfprmgtncwWftotheoldhoufe;
Looke, and thc wenches ha' nor vound un outt
J\a4 docpirzcnt ua, with a ranof Rofcnury,



A Baycsj to villa Bour-fior, mtlielu

OK my bcft vorc-horie- r wee (lull all In' Bride- laces

,

Of wm03>I *«'s niyDt- crwUlbcvalian'tj

And prove a very uihj A»by i' rrfebufinCS.

dt. They zaid,your^ hip had uVdher to S quire Tnt

Of Tttten-Cwt here % all the hundred rings on'r.

Tur. 4 T*le of MTut>
y Sir i ameeretaleof a i'ub.

Lend it no care I pray you : Trie-Squire Tai

Isafincmao, but he is too fnie a man,

And hasa Lady ritftooto his Mother:
lie deale with noneo' theft Wnefiflccn Tuh.
J^Cir»,a6dCioaih*breedi h * my money and Daughter.
Here coracs another old Boy too, vor his colours

K*nt F*k» wiUftroafcedowncmy wives udder of pin fes,empty
***• Qr' all hernitlkcmoney, this Winter Quarter

v

Old Father Jtyw.trw^ftiefcMinftrell here:

ChicfeMinltrelltooof High gitt: flic has hii'd him
And all, his two Boyes ibr a day and a halfc,

And now they comefor Ribbanding^and Rofcrnaryj
Give 'hem cttough Gir gi* 'hem enough, and take it

Out m his tu nes a non. Ch. J'li h x Tom TH&
For our htm cL,\ falce,and theTilc kils.zure.

Med. And I thcjally Joyncr, for mine- owne fake
Pan. lie ha' the joviallrni**ibrr(>./»4«fjke.

Tw. Wcc'llall bejovy this day, vorlonnc rrfentinc.
Myrweetronne/#4*?sfal(c. Sen. There's another rcadin«r
My Mr. reades it Sonne, and not sinm ytlwttn

°

a
F
A
F'^Z

!'
H: Andlieeisi'cberighti Hc\s m^h Conihbl'-And who fhouia rndeafeovc un, or a vorc'fmn >

«-U1^^^.

Tnr. SonneA^flBlifciausAvefcomcaJl^hisdjy

;

Wee II zerverundet Ha colours; Leade the troopW,And Pujp, fee the Bds ring. Prcflc aH notes
*

Or Fimburj^nimtxmzs D'qenej &»lx»
Shall draw a fcorc

. grants vACthe In.mi©.
Dosanyw*htpar*em7i,r. W^

Tnr. VlconrAuthoruythcn.totlicutmoaon't.

V

** k

)

now i

:>

*

Acr J, Sci,., V.

ttugh. Tram; MtfMt/Qr.

Truchewilllmdyleapeorc. frc. I concede you
^

Whereas the Father of hex 15 a7^ "

'

Averyfupcrficiesorthccard,.
Hcc airno no higher, then to logrrhin Ctm

'

And there hath pirxh'd his refl «£ u if? . <u
You ha' thewi^i?;cJ^5jf- *»««*««*

.*

:rc

^ Subtile Sir //«?//, Vou rlo^T^T^: i

wwd Preamble. //W, S'ir'Jrli..™!

Still lctcl,n,r^
h

;aPS^T S-
.

rCo
';'laW«,

My Clarke: ifceis the^&SBftfe*jM*»

And havefet do^.wi
b ' ^vcraienc Lord

:

For thefupporrersor the- Armes. ^ VVcJJmaVtyYou know not any ofVm - */ , ., y^"1,^^
iMttrihu. trc Ha' JnV, ,;

^ •
Here, one dweIs

/»« wKIL.Tr .

lh,
28 h wcarcsonhisbrcft

Jw. H scoa.-
3 I fay, JSormort.

a j
•

ICIt -

Borrow hjscoat rbrin houre. I
S?

'

Todocallthingscoinplearc-lv Clnnnnw, /

Jte. TheTaberdof hisoffict 1 Jiifi

wr l
a
f "jy

Jivincr Connfcli, rake your frrWee thattakefees,allow 'hem ro our CoiSeli
'

And our prune learned Counsel I, doubleS '

There are a brace of Anoak^^L y^iccsi

75

M«apfc./arj

r.-«>.v„^.u '-ounicih double fees iThere are a b race of A n gels ro filpport vou
Iyourfoot-walketh^fn^/orf^eo/faHine,
Orfpmymgof a point of Matrimony, 8 J

JVr. ;

:

When
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m

When you come at it. Bd$. V your worftiips fervice $

That thccxplott is done, arid you pofleft

.—u. ,«< Of Mrs.W^ Tnrfc-Pre. J like your project.

It workctli in ray pocket, 'gainft the S quire

,

And his halfc bottomc hcre,of" halfc a peice

:

Which was not worth the ftepping ore theftilefor:

HisMotlicr lias quite marr'd him : Lady Tub,

She's fuch a vcflcll offtcis : aJl dry'd earth

!

Ttrrs dsmHAU, not a drop of fa It i

Or Peettr in her i All her Nitre is gone.

Act- I. ScjSKfi VI.

L.idjT*b. Vol-Mirtcn,

Ltd. Is the Nog ready jn«ffWn j> call the Squire.

Thisf rofty morning wee will take the aire,

About the fields: for I doe meane to be
Some-bodies r«fo;/sw,i' my Velvet Gowne,
This morning, though it bebut a beggar-man.
Why (land you ftill, and doe not call my fonne?

Tel. Madam, if he had couched with the Lambe,
He had no doubt beene ftirring with the Larkc

:

But he fat upar Play, and watch'd the Cock,
Till liis firft warning chid h/m off to reft.

Late Watchers arc no early Wakers,Madam $
But if your Ladi/hip will have him cah'd -.

Ltd. Willhavchimcall'dr Whercforedid LSfr, bidhim
Be call d

,
you Weazcll , Vermin of an Huiihcr '.

You will rcturnc your witto your firft ftile
Of Mm<n PokAt, by thefe ftinking tricks
I f you doc ufe 'hem : I fhall no more call you
Pol-marten, by the title of a Gentleman
Ifyougoconrhus-j*/. lamgone. Li. Bcqufckthco

1

lyourcomcorT.-andmakeamcndsyouStorc^ '

Was ever fuch a Full-martfor an Huimer
To a great worfhiprull Lady, asmy felfe,

'

Who when I heard hisname firft, Mmi* PoUotA itinkmg name, and not to be pronoune'd

A Basket-Carrier, andaman condemn'd
To the Salr-pcctcr vvorkes , made itmy Cult

rj^u^^hatlin^jhtdiangeftj
Andcall him as I doe now, by Po(-m*rtl

Skew:

I

{MS CUt,

Witltst 4

_ A "Tale of*a Tab*

lid
S
Z
nph^°»toA« bed, anTready,

He fayes he Ice him forth an home aeoe
J

Lad i>Z
dGovcrno»r

- '* Gone wTih his Mafter.

/vnc ci one the fields to meet, and bring me wordHe cannot be gone farre, facing foot.
g "** J

Be curious to inquire him : ar?d bid Wifpc

wLT?TC
>
and wairc on «*• The love

And ovcr-looke 'hem with a jealous fcarc
"

'

Out-hcting Mothers. ' '«« icare,

-
Acr I. SchnbVII.

-

Ltd} Tut. mfpe.

Led How nowW%? Ha' you

Left us example to d oe deeds of Charity •

To feed the hungry
5 cloath the naked,Ti/icThe weake and Soke* to emcrtaine the poore

-

AnaW the dcada Chriftian Funerall f '

A nd bad us imitate
, not lookc for lovers

Or handfome Images to pfeafcoor fenfes.
I pray thee H^r, dca lefrctly with me now :Wccarc alonc,and may bemcrrya little

,

Tno arrnoneo'thcCmirr olnriM «« ». i

Porwir,orbeautvntcfe
Whatman wonlcffatisfJcthy pwfcntpt nffc -Had thy ambinonleavc to choo&a Valentine,
Within rhcQuecncsDomiiuoa, ioaiubicft?

17
fotmn

m[.

*m

K Vi m-
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"A

my: Y^ha'gi'mea ltfgefcope, Madam, Iconfcflc,

And I willdeale with yourLadilhip Iincctely : ;

I'll utter my whole heart co you. I would havelum,

The braved, richeft, and the propercft man

A Taylor could makeup , orall the Poets

,

With the Perfumers: I would havehim (uch,

As not another woman, but mould ipitemc:

Three Citie Ladies fliould run mad tor him:

And Countri-Madams infinite. Ltd. You'ldfpareme,

And lctmchold myjmi Wf. I mould with you-

For the young Squire, my Matters fake:difpcnic

A little-, bur it fliould be very little.

Then all the Court-wives rid ha' jealous of me %

As all their husbands jealous of them:

And not a Lawyers Puflc of" any quality,

Butlickhcrlips 3
forafnatchinthcTermetime. Z*J, Come

;

Let's walkc: wee'll hcarcthcrcitvas;wegoeon;

You arc thismorning in a good vcine, Dick ;

Would I could be as merry. My Tonnes abfencc

Troubles mc not alittle: though I fceke

Thcfewaycsto putitoftY 'which will notbelpc:

Care that is cntrcd, once into the b reft,

WiUtovc the whole poflcffion, ere it reft.

~ >*

Acrir, 'Scene I.

Tarfc. Ch-j. Mcdlq. Clench. To. Pan. Scrihn.Puffj.

T*r. ^y Onne Claj, clKarc up, the better leg avorc:

J /This is aveat is once done, and no more.
Clc. And then 'ti$doncvorcvcr,asthey fay.

Med. Right i voramanha'hishoure, and a dog his day.
Tm True neighbour MedUp yo'are ftill ln-and-In.

Mid. I would be Mr. Conitable,iPch* could win.
**n. I zay, l»fm Clay, keepe ftill on his old gate

:

Wedding, and hanging, both goc at a rate.

Tnr. Well faid To-Pan: you ba'fHlhhehapiohic
Thcnailco'thc head at a dole : I thinkc there nc vcr
Marriage was manag'd with a more avifement,
Then was this manage, though 1 fay't, thatmould not*
Efpccially 'gain' mine (Avncflcfh,and blood;
My wedded Wife. Indeed my Wife would ha' had
All the young Batchclcisand Maids, forfooth.
O' the zixcParifltfS hereabout: But I
Cry'd none, fwect Sjf>,l • none of that gcareJ.
It

:

would lick wlr, I told her, byhcr leave.
No three or vourc our wife, choifc honed neighbours

:

Vpftantiall pcrfons: mcQthatha'borccofficc:

ts9

I

fowl
'

Andmineowiie Fami!y~^ouidtein"oueh •

iKnowiCby[hcI3ucd]c nJth

Anc
|

drinfcc enough hec needU vearcbtu%c

Thk nVw
ome
pM]F

omc
' Didnotlrcliyou o

:

this'™ pride, andnmftcrot women would marre a
**

mn°mCnt" " cI)ai,^^> anda Mother I

J'7 Why, if youkecpcfoinanv,Mr ThtA

Oi Chriftcndome,ascheV fav Sc wi^/.u . ,

A Clod you mould be cali'd, of ahieh C™fSL

ToChun-h^^chcaa-herhearcupt/iisooIdmoinin.
I

Of fidhng Boycs^hcrgreat Ferns, and the lefTc- '

Bycaufc you have emcrtain'd 'hem all IriwawL^

lie ha no rondels,!, i' the Oucencs pathos-
Let un fc/apc the Gutarhome, vvhtrcthey ha< fiU'dk

"^he
n

^h»f/,h?f
fi'ha

'
,j^.««&

r a .,
S

, "8hr> i>" ,

»voryourw«ldinj
? dinnerIsftarv'd without the Mufickc. a/a/. IfthcJfcJ

Comcnonn p.ping hot, you ha' loft tbafProvcrbe
Tur.

1 yidd to truth; wtfearc you iiiffirictf"
'

'

*m AnghtgoodMiaiwhcitlicknowcs^ft
rjIcI07

• \^
«hww;t, ondAew'Hoobyhisplaec >i

?*>

.

'

in

----- ... T Cj iUW|.MiCW ctooi
Ot being higjli Coaftablc, M nowhered).

%t-

„Ac T.

•**

And

II. SjCJiNV II.

HMshtrdedMteddndfpwd.

Hil Well overtaken,w£» j Tfr^yo^
WhichistheQuccnesHighCa^fatika^Sg you f
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Hil. It is no matter whit I thiokc,young Clowne:

Youranftvcr favours of the Cart. M, How.Cart.
.

and Clowne? Doe you know whofctcame you
focaketo

.

M No: nor I care not: WholeJade may you be.

ft* Jade. Can. and Clowne > O for a la h of w up-cord

ThrceVnortedcoard! #& Docyoumutter? Sir,fnorIc ttus

That I may hcarc, and anfwerwhatyou fay,

Wkhmy fchoolc-daggcr,
'^yourCoftardSir.

Lookc to r% voune crowfe I He lay u on, and furc

;

iSSSr who/wulJ. CU. Nay, pray you Gentleman-.

Hil. Gocroo : I will notl#nuna^c^n
what. Rowlc-powle i Maple-face. All fcllowes*

*,. Doc you heare friend, I wou'd wi& you, vor yourgood,

Tic up your b: ended Birch there, yourdun luftic

Pannyc-r-hilt poinard : and not vexcthe youth

With (hewing thetccthof it. Wccnowarc going

To Church, in way of matrim ony, foinc onus:

Tha lungallina'rcady.tf it had not,

Allthcliornebcaftsarcgrazing i' this clofc,

SouIdnotha'puU' me hence, till this AJh-plant

Had rung noone o* yourpate, Mr. Broomc-bcard.

Hil. Thatwouldlfaincxec, quoth the blind Gmgt

Of HolIetv.ij: Come Sir,- 4»d. O their naked weapons!

Pan. For the pafllon of, man, hold Gentleman, and Piffl.

CU. Murder, O Murder! AytL O my Father, and Mother*

D. Ttir. Husband, what doc you incanc . Sonne cUj for Gods lake-:

Tar. I charge ydu in thoQuecncsmamc, kcepc the peace.

Hil. Tell me o' no Queent, or Xqfin I mud have

AleggCjOrahanchof him,eicIgoc. Ned. Butzir,

You muft obey the Quecncs high O fficcrs.

Htl. Why mufti, Good-man H*p Med. You muft,an' you wull.

Tur. Gentleman, l'am here for fault, high Conftablc—

Htl. Areyou/o. what then. Tnr. I pray you Sir put up

Your weapons-, doe,atmyrcquc(t ; For him,

On my authority, he dial 1 lie by die heclcs,

fcrhtim continentefi^' I live.

D. Tv. Out on him for a knave, what a dead fright

He has put me into . Come Audrey, doe not make.

Avti. Bncisnot/V/flfhiin. nor the tothcr man I*

CU. NoBun* butliadnotlcn'dMurdcr, IvrofTe

—

Puf. Sweet Good-man <?/<«?£, I pray you rcvifc my Mr#
1 may not zit i' the flocks, till the wedding be paft

Dame. Mrs. Awdrey. IfliallbicakcthcBiidc-cakccIfe.

CU. Zomcthing muft be, to faveauthority, P*Pfy.

». Tnr. Husband- Clt. AndGoffip— Awd. Fathtr—Tnr. 'Treat

nxenot.

Itisi' vairvc. If he lye notby the heclcs,

lie lie there for 'nun. Uc teach the Hioe,

Jota rry a tongue in hju l«ad,w lul fubperio^

t

A Tale of a Tub.

Kttcrsj

Hit v '
wm> a vcr/ Iurvc™ man

.

He nu* notZ x^
CK '!S Bc * »

LCt me Sir tcI ! »'*,

This was myquarrdl: And by I, ,s office leave

™™cflul ea.rymetoo. Tnr. Brcarhof
, ian i

An you doc abct'un in this matter,

VSpyY ol,»i7

a)y^ ,Kclcs
'
anUcro -1 'ikJ^

SS^7« tm^ ?
Mam nomans "^

a care not, I, Sir, not three skips of a Lowfe for ironAnd you wucrcn rail Conftiks, not I.
Y '

SndM very „CCK thc ,mrk w|)cn he
h y™n

AGcntmano'thcFieJd^ScaptainerW;,
'

You doc- and't may beyou doc- notagainc.
V

Idoe not know hun. H,l- Nor I neither rtuitfe
It skilsnot i.u.ch

, my Captainc,and my fcW
Having occalionrocomcriding by here

'

This morning « tfte corner of SaiiKW/s WooJ
Sumcm.lco^hisTowncvvcreicrnnon '

By a fort of counhcy fell owes: thatnotoncly
Beat us, but rob dus.moftfufficicntly •

And bound « toour behaviour, handand foot.And io they ldi us.Now, Don CojMU,
1 am to cha rge you in herMajefties name,
As you will anfwer itatyouranperill

pil^KWit
r
y°U raifc Huc:md ClV'"c'ic- Hundred

'

Forall fuch perronsasyoMtarfmfpcA '

By the lengthumd bredch, o'yourolfice: vor Itcljyou
ihelollcis offomc value, ,rhcrefor< ,oket«'r

* '

7,r As FortuncmeiKl nie, now.oranyoificc
a.houfandpound, .IIkr;oW whartoL,

Would were dead, or vairchangd upai fife,
,It I docknow whatcon rfc to take, orhow

I

7<

to
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To tunicary fclre
5

juft at this time too, now 5

My Daughter is to bemarricd : I lc but goc
To Ftncridgc Church, hard by, and rcturncinftantly,

And all ray Neighbour-hood (hal 1 goeabouc it.

M/. Tm^tncridgcmc no Ptncridge, if you let it

Slip, you wil J anfwerit, and your Cap be of wooll -,

Therefore take heed, you'll feclc the /mart clle, Conttable.
Tur. Nay, good Sir ftay. Neighbours J what th;nkc you o' this?
D.Tur. Faith, Man-. Odd pretious woman,hold your tongue,"

And mind yourpigs o' the fpirar home
,
you muft

Have Orcinevery thing. Pray you Sir, what kind
Of fcJIowes were they C H,l. Thecv's kind, I ha' told you.

Tur. Imcane, what kind of men? ////. Mcnof our make
T*r. Nay but with patience, Sir,we that arc Officers

Muft quire thefDCciallmarkcs, and allthetokcns
Of thedefpetfed parties, or perhaps- elfe,

J?,-l„3/q^"^.outlowcrthenyourfclfc.He had onaLctbcr Doublet, wuhLgpoin s

w s^m;„'7
G
?^ 7k*i 2ai" wdl tu y°« '«*»

J>« A™„ ?
'
but cl oc notcon veffc, nor be avraidjV^ SOman
'
<

Md a b« ft
'

s » bcaft, look "of*
poorcWlow out on his five wits,

CU
- No as I™.?- r"V''

1

?
very morning.

JTa/eof'sTut.

No,*

Hnln "'"MS
111

",
an>u were ()uto>u7iifc

Fare youw IK'rf, "ft*"*"
a,^fore'hun.

As vf.1lTf •

a'"i 'ooketo'hun I charge youAs y„ llanfwerir. Talc heed , thcbulincs
tt you deterrc, may prejudicial y„ "

wXli ft
»KX£ beleeve^

r r: dt,ocr° voiii«^. *

Mother, Ilcgoc with you, and withmy Father. *#

Act IL SC8N8 III.

ty. Nay flay fweet Mrs.,^^, hcrcarcnonc
J .tit one Mend -as they aayj deiircs to fpeakcA word or two, cold with you ; How doc you veelc
Your/eCcthisftoftymorn% f Awd. WhWyou
lodoctoaskc, I pray you f lam a cold.
P»p.It fccmesyouaichot,goodMrs. Aadnj.
Awd.You he, Iain as cold as [cc is; feledfc

ha donefecling wi h you. |*£ Done withScf -

I doc dehc you. Sol doe, to fay
Youha'donc with me: youarca fw p

y O younjuMej Imcantnoriyoumeane.
And. Meantyounotknavcry, aw.; u . nm ,Vy meant you all the knavery^Vcer^ M °

her butb, €v,i

w

i i

,
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I

Who rather, then he would be married to you,

Chofcro be wedded to rhe Gal Iowes firft.

Awd. I thought he was a difl'cmblcr > he would prove

A Hipper/ Merchant, i' the froft. Hcc might
Have man icd one ruu\and have becne hang'd after,

Ifheeh,:dhadaruind to't. Hut you men,
Fie on you. ftp Mre.-Awfc>, canyouvind,
I yourheart to fancicApfo t mepooreBdSf

nit
Awii

' Youwdifpos'atojccrcon^Mr. Mnnifatf.
* Pitty o' me J [heangrynan with the beard J

Hit, Put o n thy hat, I Joukc for no ddpedh
Wl ici Cs thy Ma iter f Pup

. Ma try, be is gone
Wirhthepiaure of defpaire , to Paddmrton.

Hil. Pr'y fhcc runafierthori;and toll- hunhcffiall
Find out my Captaine, lodg'd at the rcd-Liw
In J .gw,

s
that's jjic Innc. Ict'un askc

VorQptainc7^»V
5
And take that for thy paines :

Hcmay ieckeiong Cfloughelfo Hicthecaeainc.
J

;f; Jj*
S
,

1 r Jfftf !
**<* <° Mrs. Bride the while >

m. Thatlwilirprethechaflp. A»d.W\mP»m? P,m r

H«c v. as no (italic device to gee a wcncTi.
P Y

This Cnanon hasa brave pate of his owne |
Afliavcnpatel And a right monger, y'vairl)

»

SEEM?J ^j-CaptLek^V

. ... »...«« «.* me oq nis owne Kill
Icapintoit tofavchimfelfr-fmmi/.. I-

You tal ke of a fil ide-alejire w« i R r ;S"T^ ,

1'the niduWeUt Im&WM^iF^
My taskc is done. Gen'woW& 5 C

?^*"
poneyoufonuwrong^nu-' ^1^rin&rt

,

Jean: It's true, you z% n oZ£ * y°U w^righc

ay-** &Aa*«
youdoenotdcic^it Tift <

,

you >

:ounfcll,ar,dd e n^L 1n-
U'00lCS

'W. Ala- wh i ?
r: L«>kcyou.

I'W&oedocaUfo 5^ff^!***e«*' kenot- '
IknCWhow

-

Coun
L

^ Tale of a Tut.

»* tohis Mother. Hcrchc comes fflfc |,

75

A c* ir. ScH WB iv.

Tut>. Wits. Avdnj.

M. No more of? '

an* hea*nomorcof it.

i tdl you true, A i nan rr.uft carry andverrh

And notabarrellbctterH«ing among yf^.

rwou d pro ve the utter rufnc ofJ!&'
I pray thee haftc to/wfc,, ro rh/chSSii •

A Ddl gi' him notice of our good fucccflfc?
*

Will him that all things be in readineile.
Fairc AnJrp^ and my felfe, will cro/Te the fields

An i neetuson thewny. Come gentle Mrcj >

/\ D j
ou lay the word, fend mc to lericfo

Out-ccpt aman wereaPo/l-hor/e, Uu'notknowncThehkeon t, yet^n'hehadkindwords,

.

1 would ncvenrkc 'hun. Butanunmay brcakc

Ir J"?
°U 1

-f

hcfc
I
^^ get a flap

7

With a fox- taile, when he has done. And there isallrui. Nay, {ay nor fo /////,, JwW the? ?2.Jf «My lovcbeftoWti ontl.ee, for thy ]^l
tbcK ^.Qowne^

The
it
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I

Hi t/fert to

k'f* hit.

— —

—

— —\

—

If Gold will pkdc thee, allmy land mall drop

In bounty thus, ro rocompcncc thy merit.

Hit. ruc,kccpc your land, and your gold too Sir: I

Scckc neither—notherof "hun. JLcarne to get

More : you will know to fpend that znra you have

Early enough ; youareaflur'd of me.
I love you too too well, toliveo'thcfpoyJc:
Foryour ownefake, were there wercno worfc then I.

Ail is not G old that glitters : He to 'PAncridge.

Tub. Sec, how his love doth melt him into Tcarcs i

An honcft faithfull fcrvant is a Jewell.

Now th' adventurous Squire hath time, and Ieifure,

Toaskehis.*fW/r7 how (he do's, and hcarc

A gratcftill anfwer from her. Shee not fpeakes

:

H*th the proud Tiran, Froft, ufurp'd the featc

Of former beauty in my Loves faire cheek
5

Staining the rofcat tincture of her blood,
Withithe dull die of blcw-congealing cold i

No, Cure the weather dares not lb prcfumc
To hurt an object of her brightneflc. Ycr
The more I view her, fhee butlookes f0j fo.
Ha? gf mcleavctolcarchthismyfrttic

!

O now I have it: Bride, I know yourgricfc •

The Iaft nightscold hath bred in you iuch horror
Ot the afligncd Bndcgroomcs constitution

aThcJT/AwCIay-pic, that froft-bittcn mafic.
That lumpc in courage : melting cake of Ice*
That thcconccit thereof hath almoft kiU'd thee
But I muft doe thee good wenched rcfrem thee

t'd Y?r T

aycftmiC
> *?T'

r ha ' bcca< ^o flack in deeds.

Tub WhVZ^^ ,

ftrai§ht
-

J^ to you, Squire.Tub Why,didyoueverl<>veu,e, gentle L/rJ
Jiwd Lovcyou' IcannotteU: Imuftharcnobody

MyFatherfayes Tub. Ycs.cUj^KUk^S

My Mother faid, 2U re, ifSXfiSlcPW
I cannot Cell.

You Id make mca Ladv thr <\*i\ *««.! r

Spoke ge«lcA*£toitLl* W3S "

'

Arf. Avelvetdrcffioglormvhod irV

* 'Tale of a Tub.
There is a pointed luftre in hereye
Hathfliotquite thrhughmc, and hath hitmy hcairAnd thence it is, I hrft rcceiv'd the wound"

7

That rancldes now, which only fl,cccancure.
Fame would I workemy fclfe'from thiscoicit.
But,being flclh, I cannot Iniiovchcr

'

The naked truth is .- and I will goe on
>

Were it for nothing,but tocrortemy RivaU's.
QomtAtvJrcy : I ara now refolv'dtoba'thcc.

Act II. Scene V.

Preamble. Metaphre. Tub. Axrdrej.

SpSke&^^IS"/' *^» why fhak'ft thou mane

*« th"

T

C; I,C ,CCOnd *« my felfc.m What is his name r Ay. Squire:7>/W, or TubAnything^ Squired, Hoc antft you
I gC^lftOfc,nar^artfallthecLLls.
** Arreftme varlct? Pre. Kcepc the peace I charge youTd A re you thereJufticc Bramble? wheres yourS'
^. The warrantis directed here to me, *

Re„S °1C"^ WllCrcf0re * W0"Jd pray you

I ? A?T r<?
>
afld makc 8°od thc Peace! * *

Tub. WclJ>acyourpIcafure,Iufticc. Iarawron»'d-

»

Sirrah, what arc you have arretted me f
" *

/*. He is a Pursy'vant at Armcs^quire Tub.

Tub w^pUnyVant
'
f«^ymy Coareife.

Tub. Well Purs yvant, goe with me: Ilegiveyou baile.
^.Sirhemaytafcenobaile. Itis a warrant

7

In fpcciall from the Counccll, and commands
Your perfonall appearance. Sir, yourweapon
I muft require; .And then deliveryouA Prifonerto this officer. Squire Tui.
I pray you to conceive of me no other"
Then as your friend, and neighbour. Let raypcribli
lie fever d from my office in the fa<3

3 *
And I amcleare. Here Purs'yvant! receive him
Into your hands

, Andufchimlikea Gentleman.
Tub Ithankeyou Sir; But whither muft I goe now*
Pre. Nay, that muft not be told you, till you come

Vnto the placeaffign'd by his inftrucliom . '

1 1c be the Maidens Convoy to her father
For this time, Squire. Tub* I thankeyou Mr. *«rf/,;
ldoubt,orfeare you willmakeher the ballance
To weigh your Juft.ce m Pray yeedoe mc right,
Andlcadnother,atleaftoutof the way
Jfuft ice is blind, and having a blind Guide'
She may be apt to flip afide. pre. Iic/cctolici-

77

There
Tut.
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V I
'

c^/ Tab of a "Tab.

Tub. I fcemy wooing will not thrive. Arretted >

As 1 had letmy reft up, for a wife*

And being fbfaircfor it, aslvvas.— . Wei', fortune,

Thou arc a blind Bawd, and a Beggartoo

,

To crofle mc thus ; and let my oncly Rival 1

,

Togct hcrfrommc ? Tiiat's the fpigfic of fpighrs.

ButinoftImufeat,is,that 1 , being none
O'th' Court, am fent for thither by the Councell i

Myhcanis not Co light, as't was i' the morning.

Act II. Scbnb VI.

Hilts. Tub. Metaphor.

tiil. You meanc to make a Hoidcn, or a Hare
O me, t' hunt Counter thus, and makes thefc doubles:
And you meanc no fuch thing, asyou fend about

?

Where's your fweet- heartnow, I marled Tub. Oh Hilts \

Hil. I know you of old I nerchalt afore a Criple.
Will you have a Cawdte i wherc's your griefe, Sir ? fpeake ?

Met. Doeyou hcare friend ? Doe youfcrve this Gentleman?
Hil. Howchcn,Sir?whatir Jdoe?peradvcnturcyca:

Pcravcnturenay>what'sthattoyouSir? Say.
Met.

'
Nay pray you Sir,I meant no harmc in truth

:

But thisgood Gentleman is arreted. Htl. How/9

Sayraethatagaine. Tub. Nay Basket, nevcrftorme *
I am arretted here, upon command
From the Quccnes Councell , and I rau ft obey.

Mtt. You fay .Sir very tn.r, you rruiftobcy.
An honeft Gentleman, in faith J ////. Hcniuft?

TwTi n
UC

* 7/
hl??

oft to«ncnt«h me, is this,
That Jutt.cc BramUc hath got hence my Audrey.

°

«, u u
H
?
w

;
how

' ftandbyalittle/tirrah youWith the badge
0/ yourbrdlf Lct'sLow&cyouarc *

Lctnsalonc. You area Purs'yvanf Pwyyou,

•yvant. and gave mc warrant

To

^H

A Tale of-a Tub.
Toarrefthim,fothathceraieht get the Lady,
With whom he is gone to/W^, to the Vicar,J 1

'7 ^rhcrs
- This was the device,

Whjchlbcfcckyou
,
due not tell mv Matter

^trlT^f^ ! 2^?"k«> * him rife

:

And formy freccicape, forge fomcexcufe
1JC port to Paddingto*, t' acquaint old T«r/&
With the whole bufines, and fo (top themanage

Thy Maftcrsiccrcts,bcrtcr,orbenang'd. ^
**. I thankcyoii, for your gen tieadmonition.

Pray you, let mecall you God-father hereafter.
And as your God- fonneitfrt^jW* I promife
Tokeepe my Matters privities, fcakl up '

I the valhcs o' my truft, lock'd clofefor ever,O r let me be trufs'd up at Tiburne fhortly
HU. Thmeownewifn,fave,orchoakethce. Come away.

79

Tur.

Act III. ScehbI.

Turfe. Clench. Medlay, To- Pan. Scribcn. Clay.

P'Aflmnof me,wasevcrmanthnscroiVd?
^Ilthingsrun^/yfe-f^. upfidedowne.

Hiifh onftablcj Now by ourLady0'^//%/,^.
I had rather be mark'd ouf7*w Scaviorer.-

Aniuvirliafliovellmalccclcancthchighwaycs
Ti ii.ivcthisofficeofaConftable

J

Aodahigh( onftable! The highercharge
It brings ore trouble, more vexation with it.

Neighbours, good neighbours, 'vize mewhat to doe:
Ho « v wee flial I bearc us in this Huy and Cry.
Wecannorfindthc Capraine-, no/uchman
Lodg'dat ihcLioH, norcame thither hurt.
The morning wecha' (pent in privie fcarch

;
And by that mcanes the Bridc-ale is diffcrr'A
The Bride9 dice's left alone in Puppies charge.
The Bride-groomcgocsundera paireof furedes

<

A nd held of* al 1 asa rcfpc&ed perfon.

Howfliould webufslcfbrward* Gi'fomecounfcll,
How to beftirreour flumps i* thefe crofle wayes.

c le. Fai th G oflip Turfe, you have, yon fay,Rcmi(Gon,
To comprehend all fuch, as aredifpedted:

Now, would J make another privie fcarch

Through this Towne, and then you have zearch'd two COVO&,
Med. Matters, take heed, Ice's not vindtoomany;

One's enough to ftay the Hang-mans (tomack,
'1 here is lohnClajy whois yvound already

$

A properman : A Tile-manby his trade

:

M A



So id T ale of alub.

i

A man as one would zay,mouIdedin clay

:

As fp nice as any neighbours child among you:

A nd he (you ?.ce) is taken on confpition,

And two, or three (they zay) what call you 'hem?
Zuch as the Jufticcs of 'Germ nobis

Grant— (I forget their names, you ha'many on 'hem,
Mr. High Conftablethey comctoyou.)
I ha' itac my tongues end - Cunni-borroughcs,
To bring him ftraighravoretheacfliuns houlc,

.

j»>. iuuHui,iuuw«i;wonai nadnev
Weegood Vree-holdcrs cannot live in quiet

,

Bute very hou re new pu rccprs, Buy's and Cry's,
Put us to requisitions night and day

:

What (buda man zay, ihud we leave the zrarch*
I am in danger, xo rcburfe asmuch
A I lie was rob'd on , I, and pay his hurts

,

U
!
Jliould vollowit.aU the good clicarc

That was provided, for the wedding dinner
Is /poil d, and loft. OInhcrearetwo vatpigsA zmdgmg by the vi

?r: Now by SainttL\Too eoodtocute, but on a wedding day tAnd then, a Goofe will bid youall&omccutme.
Zun CUj 2Un cLy fa I mufl cal 1 'th* Co)Beof good comfort

, takemy Muckindcr,
Anddry thine eyes If thou Soft true, andhoneft,And if thou find ft thy confeience rfcarcv^m ft

'

Idurftbcfworncuponallholybookes,
M>*ci'j would ncre commit aRobbcnc

hem,'

?*n. Faith neighbour iiedUi lAJnV'i-t
HewouU not IooL atrucQi*S?ta bUrr°dSb'

iUl^tty^JcTri,wie* 1*^

A»/

ATateofaTub. Si
Med. No/^youarecomeoftoocoodpcribn

Itninke my Goffip CW,, and Mr. 7»«f
Both thinke, you would ra'tempt no luchvoulc matter.

Tur. J '.nc how unhappily ir comes to pr-tfc-

J

Juftonthc wedding day ] 1 cry me mercy":
1 had aim oft forgot the Hjtj and Cry .•

Good neighbours, youarethcThird-burrow
A nd D ogtnes Scriben, you my learned Writer
Make out a new purccpr- Lord, for th y goodncflc,
I had turgor my Daughter, all this v.iiile-

1 be idle knave hath brought no nevecs from her
Here comes thefneaking I'uppy, W hat's the newest
My heart

!
my heart! IfearcallisnotweJl

Some things miflwp'd, that he is conic without her.

Acr III. Scene II.

ToiIhh!,
Puppy. Da; itjrfe.

ftr/. Oh whcrc^rnyMaftcr- my Matter? royMaftcr ?D Tur iny Matter? what would'ft with my Mafter^an?
1 here s thy Mr. Tur. What's the matter Puppy ?

Pup. OhMaftcrlohDanvrliohbameJ oh Matter 1

D.Tur.Whatfinftthoutochy Matter, or thy Damc-

JP'uX'^fl UnCli " [ hb*Cl*]\ Tur. WhxotlolmChy ?Med. Luck grant he bun- not newes he mall bei ian-'d.
CU. The world forfend, "hope, it is not fo well.
CLt. OhLordJohmeJ wiurfliaJl I doe? poore/o/w'
Pup. Oh fobnCLiy I IchnCl

. hhaChyX c/g Alas
That ev< r I was borne! I wftl nor (by by'r,

'

Forall the Tilesin KiUmrnt. p. Tur. Whacof<% ?
Speakefw/^.whatofhim^ P*p. He hath loft,hc hath loft.

Tur. I or luck fake Ipcakc , r.ippy, what hath heloft?
Pup, QhA,v<trey,4,vdrcyt Ai»dreji j>. Tur. What ofmy daughter

Awdrcy r °

Pup. I tell you Awdrty- doe you undcrfhndme <
Aivduy, fwectMaftcrl J,vdrcy

y my dcarc Dame
Tar. Where is (he i what's becomeof her, I pray thee? -

Pup. Oh thelerving-raan j chefcrvin^-mau! theferving-man J

iv.r. Whattalk ft thou of rfjc fri wing-man i Where'sAwdrq ?
Pup. Gone withthe Jeiw'Qg-iDdn} gone with the ferving-man,
D.Tur. Good Puppy, uhitlierisfliegoiK'with him ".

Ptlp. Icannott iugyouword,
TheCaptainclay .fore

I ramc againe, Awdrej wn rh the ferving-man

;

I tell you, Audrey's runawayjwiriithefcrving-man.
Tur. 'Od'focksj my woman, what fhalhvcdoe now'?

1

jD.Tttr. Now, !o you helpenot, man, I know nor, I.

Tur. Th. :is yourpompeof Maids; frold you on* t.

Sixc Maidsto voi w you, and not leave one

M j. To



8* c^ Tale of a Tub.

v*.

To wait up mghtcr : I raid, Pride

Would be paid oneday,t old vi'pcnce, wife.

Uti. Whar of IohnCUj. Ball flippy ? Pup. Hcliathlofl-

litd. Hisli.' rvclonic? fnp. No, his wife by villanie.

7*r. NOW, vill.iints both I olulut Ciinc//«j»and Cry 1

Oh neighbour! oh that cui I fcrving.man. J

O maids i O wife ! But /#/*<?&/, wherc'she?

He i fled for vearc, zay vec t will he (1 ip as now .

Wee that arcfurctics, muft require 'hun out.

How dull wee doc to find the krvii nan?
Cocks bodilcins I wee muft not loft Utm Cl.ty .-

Atvdrej,my daughter Atvdrcy too ! let us zend
Toalithccowncs,and zcckcher

5
but alas,

The ff»j and Cry, that muft be look'd unto.

Act III. Son t III.

To them.

tub.

-''. What,ioapaiTion7«^j» r,ir. I good Squire 7*1.
Were never hoocft Varmerstbus pa plext.

Tub. Tnrfe, I am privie to thy dcepc unrcft

:

Thcground of which, fprings from an idle plot,
Cart by a Suitor, to vour daughter Aaufrey-*
Andthusrouch,/^ Icrracadvcitiicyou.
Your daughter Axvdrcj, med on the way,
WithJu/hccJrW/ :cr company:
WiKMneane;tomanyhtw?4B<ridSe Church.Andthrrc-isC nHuZh, to meet them ready:
VY bich to prevent, you muft no: truft delay •

But winged fpeed iriu it croffe their /lie imen'c

:

Then hie thec W,
f hafte to bid the Bancs.

ButO chc/^andC7 i d ur hinders mc:
I muft prufue that, or negl-.tftmyjourney :
Ileeficleaveall-andwKia!.

uencAfle,

And cafl mine office , oJud in my law caresBetimes, left fadiCjudv'bmtthSm
I Jlleavetobeat it on thebroken hoofc

'

Andea ^rne'. UcuomorcHi?

RhConfh.M~

^ T«/c 0/ «,T„£.

DTtef',"*' yourmcatbyJcafiL,

S 1

P
"V-

Z>-""- rhafsdoicalreadymuu

«!* ,

cl ">':,U-

t,,ls "'•'rf'*' off: and afterward
ShellMllbeg.VcntolKrfirft-bctroth'd. '

wT Tl- foil "'"I'

W
"r fe

0k* wdi t0* "*•

Ic (hSi Urv'd in to yo» £ fif^S***"*
But a reward for fcrv4. D .&,^ifcfen. unmannerly Pum , wlU yuu c0

*C y0a

And vetch more wood to thevier.Mr. .,,,11 >
I» I wood to the vier r I foall pHTc it out fidl •

You rhinlte to make me ene your oi, or a(fe
,

"

Orany thing. Tho h ,Jnnot *£
Onyou.IicfurcMeven^rncony.mr'neat.

' -

Act III. Sce NE IV#

Z* Tab. Sol-mmm. Wifpe.Vnpft,

Baft,rW?'
C
° 5** T°WnC

'
WCC«**** lcnS* *But, by the way wee ca nnot meet the Squire

5
*

Nor by inquiry can we hea re of In n
HereisWA houft, thefatherofrhcMaW.
X^. ^^ree^he/treetsarcftrew-dwimhcrDcs

Ar^herehathbeenea wedding,W^kfccmcs i

'

Pray heaven, tins Bridallbcnotforrayfonnc

'

Good Mmt»t knock: knock quickly- Askefor7«^
Mythoughtsmifgivcme, lam iniuchadoubt-^ '

intXK
A». Beforeray Lady f Lord havemercy upon me;

If I doccomc before her, flicewilUec

The hand-fom'ft martin all the Towne.pardeej
Nowftand Ivorehcr^whariaith velvet fhc^

Lad. Sirrah, whofeman are you f /'wp /viad-im m..k*„a •

UL And who's cbyMafter^^(v^S^
X*/.

ficcaufc



o4- c4 Tale of 4 Tut

(onanoldTurfe. r»p. I'ha smyMaftcr.

Ltd, A merry fellow J what'sthy n: < Pup. 8*RJi

1 rliomc' mihlll' \

Ud. Comcfi ImuOki(kthci\\ \x\A6Pubpy.

Wifytl ha'you g ilcntiilcr mf. Nonc,Madani ;

He'srhefirufti ttlfaw. . i«>me
Heeisfb,andfu Let' irehim equally.

Pnp. Help Dame. A rcskuc, and in time.

Infteadof ithCpIftn come- in Head of Spcarc$,with Spies
j

Your dices fcrvc for flicin fwords, roiavcrnej andmywhs:
A Lady, and worn ioh th( ii I luifliei ekebyfide.

'

(But he (lands mure; have plotted how your Fuppy to divide.

Act III. Schnh V.

Totli:

2>. Turft. Maids.

D.Twr/e. How t v.hatnoid !m wlxliyou Ball PuppjF
OhD el Andli. 'the Kirehin! Anne,

Arm Tin it'you love your Ball

}

HcrcisiAram.
3
call'da Lad'v.aM dame:

Andadcvicc or hers, yclept hec woman ,
Have plotted on me, in theft high-way
Toftealemcfroramyfell cmmeiahalrcs, ' '

To make aneVaUmwc tofcrvc 'hem both*
Ink form. .: fi Jc, that my kit- hand love-

D.Tur So cy^nppy? loufenomorcrevcrcncc
\ nromv Lady, and he: vet Gownc i

wthhk^ Tl
r

u
i;kt ,r: YourmandothplcafcmcV .hisc-

.
Hold: fh< .-ten old nobles

I lakcthccmcri yet, \\A\z-V(dentine

.

r*f. chaokc you right-fide
i could my left as much

Twuu.dmaken.ea.runoi n, e: young//^i
Z*/. Jp/^, flail make thargood- or 1 will for her

H nirCountr n,a$WclIaS;WW/>;,.
"//. Hc-eMr./ ^, my Ladies bou

For her poore woman r/w p«* H,.*„Z y
t *

And fuc ^ ..

j £f
Bravc c"'%< Quccnc >

C o thee

£^/r; '^ercthe houie.

Havin, ^fet**

JTa/eofaTub.
^rtoptlun.iMnag^ificwillbcftop'd

fo *, .J ?nS£ !

,,cfc r

r
n
:
,ss aK not muc

'

h**&

'

£°i ii mcJufticebavetbeMaidinkeepe

Ten n; *JS; "r
v/l,;

r
cafuh ,n

y ^pw^bKit
I lowloij r

3
fnee yon (aw ]llm at your houfc * '

'«/. Dame, letme rakethis rump out oi yourmouth

I would not zay furrevercrice, the talc
*

Onto_yourmouth but rather take the rumpe.
D. Tar. A well bred youth 1 and vullot favour von tL

Notwejgh'dmy wordzi This />/W7 is a vool^
GreatMh an A fife

s he had$£SS *

N°Ldy gay, you mail not *ay,
b

I httyourrtg /»w , was lb unlucky.
In Ipccch tortile, as fnameatiilc,
Bcas bemay be , 'vore a fa ire Lady.
L
vt iS!

CJ
v-

lDgs te
,

llus
. whcnyoufiiw ourfonnc.

S (

8 ay
' W McancfiTyfonne.

F

/ .^h^^'^^i Iask'dtluiformyfonne.
/>///>. I had thought therehad beencnomorc iunncwhen OfleI know not what you Ladies have, or may have

3

Pot DM thou nere heare,1} LadyLd a fon^ <
fnp. She may have twenty, butforafonne,unlelfe

She meane precifcly, Squire Tub, her zonne
He was here now, andbroughtmy Mr. wo'rd
1 hat Jufticc Bramble had got Mrs. Awhti
But whither he begone, here's nonecan tell

Lad. Mfrten, I wonder at thii ftrange difcourfe:
The foole it fecmes te Is true

5 my fonne the Squire
Was doubtleflc here this morning. Forthematch
1 lc (mother what I thinkc, nnd ftayin- here

'

Attend the fcqucll of this ftrangc bcgxnnme
Tnrfis Wife * my people, and I wilftroubfJthce '

Vntill we hcarefometidingsof thy husband*
The rather, tor my pink Frienti/tc.

«5

ActIII. Scsnmvi.

Tnrft. Awdrej. clench. Med-lq.
Pin. Scribm.

Tuh Well, I have carried ir, and will triumph
Over thisJufticc, as becomes a ConflaLlcj

T« And

I I J
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—i:

I

c^<TV >fa'Tub.

And i high Conftablc; next our San*** £,

WhoicCucd the Kings Daughter,I^W ,

Above Prince ^r;A*r. C&. Orour5^.^Dukc.

wWc,chighcSnftahlcsl,o:h. c/r. One of**«6«^.
jEZ Thetothcrof M*™/- Cattle. **. You (hall workcii

Into a ftoric for mc, neighbour JfrrfAiy

,

Overmy Chimney, ftrt. I cangiveyou Sir,

A/^fcwftorie of apetry-Conlla"

That had a Daughter, that wascal I'd Virghv.n,

Like Mrs. Audrey, and as young as !hcs

And how her Father bare him in the bufincs,

•Gainftjuftice^p/w, a Daemvir in, e,

Andjufticcof Affife. Tur. Thar, that good D'ogoxt \

A learned man is a Chronikcll I Scri. 1 can tell you

A thou fard, of great Por*ptt\ C.tftr,Tr.tjd,>,

All the high Con/tables there. Tur. That was their place:

They were no more. Scr. DicImot, and high Conftablc

Were both the i \ Mat. High Conftablc- was morc,tho' I

He hid D/fi'.'T^irby theheclcs. Pan. Dick: lour \

H* wasonco'thc VValghtso' the Citie; I ha' read o' hun:

He wasa fellow wouid bedrunke,dcbauch'd—

And he did zct un i' the flocks i ndeed

:

His name Vtdun^ and a cunning Totcr.

And. Was evcriilly Maid thus ported off*

That fhould have had three husbands in one day

;

Yet (by bad fortune) atnpoffcft of none?

I went to Church to have bcene Wed to cUy$

Then Squire Tub hefciz'd me on the way,
And thought to ha' had mc : but he milt his aiinc

;

And Jufticc BrambU (nearcft ot the threeJ

Was well nigh married to mc $ whenby chance,
InruftYd my Father, and broke oft" that dance.

Tur. I, Girlc, there's nereajuih'ccon 'hem all,

Shall teach the Conflabic to guard his ownc

:

Let's back to iV//////;-Townc> and theremake merry
$

Thefe newes will be glad tidings to my wife .-

Thou (halt have cl*y
}

my wench. That word /hall ftand.

Hcc's found by this time, Cute, or elfe lice's drowft'd ;

The wedding dinner vvili bcfpoil'd : make haftc.

Awl Husbands, they fay, grow thick
s
but thin areibwne,

I care notwho it be, fo 1 have one.

Tur. I < zay you zo '. Perhaps you /hall ha' none for that,
Amd. Now out on mc/ what u>nidoc then?
Mtd. Siccpc Miltris 4wdrej

%
drcame on proper men.

Ac if

ATaleofaTub.

Act UK. Scr se VII.

Hugh. Prtamhlt. Metafhore.

Ihtgb. O hut Desu ! have you icene the Hkc i

Here was, Hodge hold thine care, fane, whilftlftrike.

Body o' me, how came this gcarc about i

Prt, Jknownot,Chanon, buck ralsoutcro/Tc.

Norcan I make conjecture by tf iccircumitancc

Or the

i

j events-, itwasimnoflible,

Being foclofc, and politick ly carried,

To come fo quickly rothecarcsof Iiwfe.

Pi ictt , had but thy flow delivery
Bcene nimble, and thy lazie Z.»r//;*tongiie,

But run the formes ore, with that fwift difparcb,
As had beencrequifite, all had bcene well 1

Ha% m What Zhou Id have bcene, that never lov'd the Friar
5

But thus you fccth'old^Vrfjf verified,

Mulu c.i. turn inter —you can gheil'e the reft.

Many thingsfall bctwcencthccup,and lip:

And thui i g h ihey rouch, yon arcnot furc to d i inke.

You lack'd good fortune, wee had done our parts i

Give a man fortune, throw him i' the Sea.
The j> rope rer man,the worfc luck : Stay a time •

Ttmfaseddx in time the ftatcly Oxe, &c,
Goodcounfcls lightly never come too late.

Pre. You Sir will run yourcounfclsoucof breath.
Hug

. Spurre a frcehorfe, bec'll run himfelfe to death.
Sancit Ev.tngelijlx ! Here comes Miles \

Ire. What newes man, with ournew made Purs'yvant <

Met. APurfuyvant* would I were, or more purfie,'

Ami had more Aore of money 5 or Idle purfie,

And had more '/Tore of breath : you cal J mcPur/yvant!
But, I could never vant of any purfc

1 had, fin' yo' were my God-fathers, and God-mothers,

And ga' me that nick-name, Pre. What, now's the matter?

Met. Nay, 'tis no matter. I ha' bcene /imply beaten.

Hugh. YV luu is become o' the Squire, and thy Prifbner'

Met. The lines Of hlood, ranftrcaming from my head,

Canfpeake what uile the Squirehath kept with mc.

Pre. [pray tli Mifa relate the manner, how f

Met. Bc'tknownc unto you, by thefe prefents, then,

That I Miles Metaftore, your woiiiiips Clarke

:

Havecne bcenek a ten, to an Allegory,

Uj multitudcof hands. Had they bcene but

Sonu five or fixe, l'lud whip'd 'htm all, ?iketops

h £f«,and hurl'd 'hem into HobUrs-hoh
5

Or the next itch: 1 had crack'd all their coftavds,

As nimbly as a Squirrell will crack nuts:

N
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AndS^^toa**,***^
Amona the Pages. Bur, when thcycamcon

ScU about a Hive, Crowes about carrion

,

flics about fwect meats , nay, like water-men

About a Fare : then was poorc Mttapbtrt

Glad to give up the honourof the day

,

To quit hischargc to them, and run away

To lave his life, oncly totcll thisnewes.

Bur. Howindireftly all things have falnc out I

I cannot choofc but wonder what they were

Ueskued your rivall from the keepe of Mtlctt

But moft of all I cannot well digeft,

The manner how our purpofc carac to Turfe

.

Pre. Mite, I will fee thatallthy hurts bedrca.

As for the Squircsefcapc, it matters not r

\Vcc haveby this meancs difappoinred him -,

And that was all the mainclaimcd at.

But Chanon Hugh> now mutter up thy wits.

And call thy thoughts into the Confiftory

.

Search all the fee ret corners ot" thy cap.

To fi nd another qucint dev ifed d i if t,

Todilappoint her manage with this C/aj j

Doe that, and lie reward thec jovially.

Hug. Well faid Modifier jufticc. If I fie you not

With fucb a new, and well-laid (tratagem,

As never yet your eares did hearea finer

,

Call me, with Lilly, Bos, Fur, Sui, *tt]s Stctrahs.

Ire. Ihcarc, there's comfort in thy words yet, Chanon.
Ilctruft thy regulars, and fay no more.

Met, Ilcfollowtoo. And if the dapper Prieft

Be but as cu nning, point in his dcvife,

As I was inmy lie : my Matter Preamble

WiUftalkc, as ^c^ ty thenofc with thcfencwpromifcl.'

A nd fatted w ith fuppofes o f fine hopes

.

A Tale of aTub. %9

Awd. His worfhip now, and then, plcafc you , takes pained

To fee my Father, and Mother : But tor me,
I know my felfc too meanc lor his high thoughts
To (loop at, more then askings light qucftion,

To make him merry, or to paHc his time.

Lad. AfobcrMaid ! call for my woman Martin.

fol. Thcmaids,and her Inlie-Z-Wwr/whavepU'dhcr'

Wit h court'ftc of the Bride-Cake, and the Bo vvle,

As (lie is laid awhile. Lad. O let her reft]

We will croflfc ore to Canterbury, in the interim
5

A nd lo make home. Farewell good -Turfc, and thy wife.

I wifli your daughter joy. Tar. Thankcs coyourLadifliip;
Wherejs/*A»C/.iji now? have you fcene him yet?

D. Tur. No, he has hid himfclfe out of the way,
Forfcareo'rhe/tyandr^. Tur. What, wa Ikes chat flndow
Avorc'un flill t I'uppy goe feeke 'un out,

Search all the corners that he haunts unto,

And call 'un forth. Wce'll oncemoreto the Church,
And try our vortunes. Luck, fonnc Vdcnt'mc .-

Where are the wifc-inctiall of Finzhtry ?

Pup. Where wife-men thould be-, at the Alc,and Bride cak

I would chiscouplc had their detinue,

Ortobehang'djormairiedouto' the way:
Manrannot get the mount'nanceof an Bggc-fliell,

To Hay hisftomack. Vaith, vormine owncparr

,

I have 2Aip'd up fo much broth, as would Iiavccover'd

A legge o' Bee re, ore head and cares, i' the porredgc pot

:

And yet I cannot fuiTifie wild nature.

Would they were once difpacch'd, we might to dinner.

I am with child of a huge ftomack, and long

.

Tillby fomchoncft Mid wife- jKiceotr

1 bcdcliver'd of it : I mud goe now,
And hunt out for rh is KtlUnn Calfc, him cUj.
Whom where to find, I know nor,nor wli.i Ji way.

(bbotitt U
i. tttft

Act Iir. Scixa VIII.

Turfc. D.Turfe. L. Tub. PoLntm. Awd. Pup.

Tut. Wcl 1 Madam, I may thankc the Squire your fonne:
ror

sburforbim,I hadbcenc ovcr-rcach'd.

D. Tur. Now heavens blcfW light upon his heart

:

Wee arc beholden to him, indeed Madam.
Lad. But can von not rcfolvcrac wlicre he is ?

Nor about whathis purpofes were bent?
Tur Madam, they no whit wereconcerning metAnd therefore was I lcflb inquifidve.
lid. Faucmaid,infaiili

?
Ipeake truth, and iwcdi£fanbleDoshecnotoitcncome,aaa vihcyou? *

oauocflmcmWc

ActIILScenf IX.

Chanon tfwj/^likc Captainc 7hum!

Hug. Th us as a bcsjgc r in a K ings d i fgu i fe,

Ofan old CroiTc well fided with a May-pole.

ComesChanon //«£/;, accoutred as you lee

Difguis'd Soldado like; inarkchisdevile:

1 lie Chanon, is that Captainc Thum's, was robM:

Thcle bloody fearsuponmy face are wounds
j

This fcarfeuponmineaxme ihcwesmyiatehi:

And thus am I to gull the ConftabJe.

Now have among you, for a nun at annes;

Friends by your leave, which of you is one Turfc?

N a

Totftem.

TV

Awi.

\
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Sir UmTurfiM u would fpe'kc with me.

;,. vvuh thcc'/V thou Ik-cII High C onlUblc.

r£. IamboihT-rA, Sir, and I Ugh Conftable.

jftg. Then T«r/J,or Stirft, high lowConitaiucx

Know,lwasorci;iCapc.iincatS.! :i uirttins,

And jutting nolle thewayC6 ovenhc untreyj

This morning betwixt thisand 1 1.w>fieJ- Heath

,

Was by a crucot CIowiks rob'd,bob'd,and hurt.

Ni oncrl [gotmy wounds,boundup,

But with much name, I went to i he next JuUice,

One M r. Irsmbu here, at HmUnt

:

And liere a warrant is, which he hath directed

for you one T*rfi * it your name be JtbicTurfe^

Who have let fall 'they fay; the ///y,and try t

And you (hall anfwental thejuftice.

Tut. Heaven, and Hell, Dodges, Divcls, what is this ^

Neighbours, was ever Conftable tluis crofs'd (

What (hall w< ti Mid. Faith, all goc hang our fclves:

1 know no other way to (cape the Law.
/•up. Newes

}
new 1 s,< ; ucwes -Tur. what, haft thou found out CUjf

pup, NoSiuthcncwcs is that I cannot find him.
1! Any doc you dally, you d ikecoar,

it, nay you Clownc, you Conibble *,

S that you bring forth the fufpe&cd pa i tic,

Otbyniinchonour(whicij I wooin field,)

Ilcmakeyoupay for it, , q thcjufliec.

Tur. Fic,nc ; Ov , Tarn now in a fine pickle.

Ke that wasmod fu/pected is not found
5

And which now mal hinkc, hedid the deed,

H-. thus abfents h od dares not be feenc.

Captaine,my innocence will plead forme,
v.'- 1 -, 1 needs, whom the Divcll drives:
1 tor mc wife, and daughter

j pray forme.
Hug. lie lead the way: J"husis the match put off,

And it my plot fuc«.ccd,as I have laid it,

My Captainc-flup (lull coft him many a crownc.
D.iur. So wee have brought ourcjjges to a fairc Market.

Out on that villamcclq : would hedoca robbery i
lie nac truft fmooth-fae'd Tile-man for his fake.

Awtt. Mothcr.rhcflillSowcatcsupallthcdrafTc.
Pup Thus ny Matter, 7% rurfr the pattcrnc

Of all the painctul U' ventures, now m print.
1 never could hope better of this match

:

This Bride-ale: lor the night before to day
(W :swiihinmanstnc »ry, Itakeir)
At the report of it, an Oxedid fpeake

sWhodydioone af.cr: ACowlofthcrCalfci
Tte&lwahcrwasflcadfor-t: A HogWM fingd

>
andw a fl 1-d, andJhavcnall"-

Lookeugly'cainftrl, u-»v...
tbcyquaVd

A Tale of a Tub.
The Hens too cackled : at the noifc whereof,
A Drake was fecne to dance a headlcflc round ;

The Goofc was cut i' the head, to hcarc it too

:

Brave ChA»t-it-cluret his noble heart was done

,

His combe was cut: And twoorthrcco' his wives
O r faircft Concubines, had their necks broke

,
Ere they would zeethisday: Tomarke the veryen
I leart of a heart, the very Pig,thc Vig-,

This very mornin, as hec was a rotting

Cry'd out his eyes, and made a (how as hee would
Ha' bit in two the f pit, as he would fay

j

There (hall noroft-mcatbethisdifmall day.
And zurc, I thinke , If I had not got his tongue
fietwecne my teeth, and catc it, hehad fpokek.
Well, I will in, and cry too j nevcrleavc
Crying, untill our maids may drivea Buck
With my fait tearcsat the next warning day.

!

9i

Act IV. Scene I.

Preamble, Hugh, Tirfc. litttfktr.]

KEcpeoutthofcfcIIowcs t He ha' nonecome in,Pre
' — -_ But the High Conftable, the man of peace,

And the Quccncs Capraine, thebraveman of warn?;

Now neighbour Turfc the caufe why youarecall'd,

Beforemcbymy warrant, butunfpecificd,

Is this •, and pray you marke it thoroughly !

Here is a Gentleman, and as it fecmes,

Both of good birth, fairc fpcccij, and pcaccab/c,

Who was this morning rob d here in the wood :

You for your part a man of good report,

Of creditjlandcd, and of fairc demcanes,

And by authority, high Conftable^

Arc notwithstanding touch 'd in this complaint,

Of being carelcffc in the I/uy and Cry.

I cannotchooicbutgricvca Soldiers loflc:

And I amfory too for your neglect,

Being my neighbour-, this is all I object.

Hu%. ThisisnotalK Icanalledgcfarmorc,

Anda"hnoiturgchimforanacccflorie.

GoodMr Juiticcgi'mc leave to fpeake,

For I am Plaint it'e. Let not neighbour-hood

Make him lecurc , or Ihnd on privilcdgc.

Pre. Sir, I daieufc no partiality:

Objctf thenwhat you plcafc, (oit bctruth*

I

K0S

The

I

I I
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iy your wot mm* favour, lc'nicli.ivc hearing.

:convdTcj *tv stoIdmefiichav< ,

I'tnotdifgricv'dmca little when "tw^stoldme,

H„. Thi^orc: and which"is molt, then lie unanfwer,

Bcftdc his letting fall the It*}
,
and Cry

.

Hcdochproi- the man,charg'd with therclonie,

And kecpes him hid I hcare, w itlun his houfc,

Becaufc heisamedunto )aiu;htcr.

T*r. Idoedefie'him,k>ilullnY octoo.

I pray

I docconv

And'tnot—p
Vorl wasgoing to Church, ton-. -iwdrq t

And who (houldmairy her, hut tin C/^jr,

VVho-wascbarg' fcolx the chicfcthcifco' torn all.

NowT (thehaftcr (tick me>ii I tell,

Your worfliipsany lea /.ins did tore- thinke 'un

The trucft man,rilihcwaz runaway.

I thought, I had had 'un as zurc as in a zaw-pit

Or i' mine Oven. Nay, i' the Townc- pound.

I was za furco' hun : l'ld ha' gi'n my life for'un,

Till hedid ftarr. But now, I zee 'unguilty,

Az var as I can lookc at 'un. \V ould you ha' more i

Hug. Yes, I will haveSir whatthe Law willgivcmc.

You gave your word to ice h th comming
$

I challenge that: But, that ited«,

Bcfide,yourcarclcfneliL- in thepurfuit,

Argues your flacknefle, and neglect of duric,

VVnich ought be puniih'd wicli fc verity.

Fu. He rpcakes but reafon 7 trfi. Bring for th theman,
And you arc quit : But otherwife, your word
Binds you to makeamcndsforallhisloHc,

And thinkeA-ourfcl re befriended, ralceitj

W"houta fardcr fuit,or going to law.

Come to acompofuion m, Tutft .

The Law iscoftly, and will diawon charge.
Tar. Yes, I doc know, I vuift mun veea Returncy,

Andthcnmakcieggcstonjygit.iLinano'Law,

To bco'my counfcll, and take trouble- vces,

And yet zay nothing vor me : butdevife
AUdiftri&meancs, toranfacklc mco' my money.
A Pcu'Locc prick the throats o' hun. I doc know hun
As well az Iwari* their bellies,and brougt up there.
What would you ha' me doc < what would you askc of me <

Hug. laskcchcrcftitutionof my money
j

And will notbatc one penny o* the furauic:
Fourc (core, and five pound, laske, be fides

I ifc.
fre AndwW&y you now, neighbour r«r/"^ Tur Tnntictoyourwo , k?K .' *'" 7ur

' J Put
,hab,nab.

A Tale of aTub .

fiHiilhave a chance o' the dice for't, I hope,^ «««« lWiZ nna
Pre Faith then lie pray you, 'cgufche is my neighbour.

To take a hundred pound, and give him day.
Hug. Saintf*/(Wfw«day,Iwill,thi$ veryday,

BcforcSunnc fet; my bond is forfeit clfc.
T„r.Where will you ha' it paid < Hug. Faith,Iam a ftranger

Here l* the countrcy: Know you Chanon /*«£&,
The Vicar of rammer Tur. Yes,weewhonothim*

Hug. lie make him my Attorney to receive it

,

Andgivcyouadifcharge. Tur. Whom mall I fend fort*
Pre. Why, if you pleafe, (end Meufhoremy Clarke.

And T«rfa 1 much commend thy willingnciTc .

It's argument of thy integrity.

Tur. But, my integrity (hall be my zelfe ftill

:

Good Mr. Metaphore, give my wife this key j
And doe but whifper it into her hand

;

("She knowes it well inow ) bid her, by that

Deliver you thetwo zeal'd bags o' filvcr,

That lie i* the corner o' the cup-bord, (lands
At my bed-fide, they' arc viftic pound a pcecc j
And bring 'hem to your Mafter. Met. If I prove not
As juft a Carrier as ray friend Tom Long was

,

Then call mc his curtail, change ray name of Milcs
t

To Gwltu Witt's Sties, Bile's, or the fouled name
You can devifc, to crambc with,for ale.

Hug. Comchither.M//«, bring by that token,too,

Fai re Audrey
s fay her father fent for her:

Say City is found, and waits at Partcrdee Church,
Where I attend to marry them in haftc.

For(by this meanes)itf//fj I may fay't to thee,

Thy Maftcr mult to dftcbey married be. ,

But not a word butmum : goe get thee gone j

Be waricoi thy charge, andkeepe it dole.

Met. O fupeidainty Chanon .' Vicar inconey,
Make no del ay, Miles, but away.

And bring the wench, and money.
Hug. Now Sir, I fee you meant but honcftly.

And, but that bufines cals me hence away,

I would not leave you, till the funnc were lower.
JJutMr.Juftice, one word, Sir,withyou.

By the fame token, is your Mift lis fcrit for

By MetdpAore your Clarke, as from her Father*

Who when flic comes, lie marry her to you,

Vnwitting to xhisTurfe, who (hall attend

Mc at the parfonage. This was my plot :

Which I mutt now makegood
s turnc Chanon, againc,

In my fnuarccap, I humbly take my leave.

Pre. Adieu, good Captamc. Truftme, neighbourTurft,
He fecmes to be a lobcr Gentleman

:

Bin this dill rcflc hath fomewhat ftirtf his patience

A*
I mall
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And mcn,you know, in fuch enmities

rS«!ady"uha* madcthiscnd. i*. You flood my fnend.

Ithankcyourjufticc-worfljipi pray you be

prezcntanone,attendring o the money,

Andzecmehaveadifchargc: Vor I ha* no craft

TyourLawquiblins. J»«. UcTccure you, neighbour.

The Seem interloping.

Matty. Clench Pan. Scribal.

Med. Indeed, thereIs a, woundy lnckin nnnics, Sirs,

And a maincmyfterie, an' a man knew where

To vind it. My God-lircs name,IIc tell you,

Was In-tnd-!nShit\le, and a Weaver lie was,

And it did fit his craft: forfohisShittlc

Wentin,andin ftill- this way, and then that way.

And he narn'd mc,//;-W /;; Medlay i which ferves

A Joyners craft, bycaufc that weedoc lay

Things inand in, in our vuuke. But, I am truly

ArcbitectonicuspofeJJbr^ rather

:

That is (as one would 9&y) an Architect.

Cle. AsIamaVarrier, andaVificarie;

Horfe-fmith of Hamjled^ and the whole Towne Leach—

.

Med. Yes, you ha'done woundy cures, Goflip bleach.

Clc. An' I can zee the (laic once, through a Vrine-hole,

lie give a flneiy'd ghefle, be-irman or bead.

Icur'd an Ale-wife once, that had the daggers

Worfc then five horfes, without rowclling.

My God-pherc was a Rabiw, or a ftn»,

(You can tell D'cgcl) They callM tin Dotfor J?,j/J.

Scr . One R*fls was a g reat Arahick Dodto r.

Cle. Hee was King Hvty'% Doctor, and my God-pliere.
Pan. Minewasamerry Greek; To-Pmtoi Tnjfird:

A joviall Tinker, and a(topper of holes
;

Who left me mcttall-manof Belfife, his heire.

Med. ButwhatwasyoursD^rf Scr. Vaith, I cannot tell

If mine were kyrfind, or no. Bw, zutc hec had
A ky rfin name, that he left mc, Diogenes.

A mighty learned man, butpeft'lencepoorc.

Vor,h'hadnohoufe,favcan old Tub, to dwell in
(I vind that in records; and flill he turn'd it

*

1'the winds teeth, as'tblcwon his back-fide,
And there they would lie rowtingoncatorhcr
Awcckc,{omcci.uci. Med. 1 hence earned 7JcofaTuh

Scr. Thacwasavorcbir^/^7^, or his Lady.

w*
I»?ri

c
hcS<

luirc rl>«rfonnc,7//W/7^
CU. ThcSquircisafiocCtiitlciiian. W He is more-

A lalhofa TuBv

!

i

9*
A Gentlemananda halfc, almofta Knight -,

Within zixc inches: That's bis.true mcafr-

Cle. Zurc3 you can gage 'huh. Med. Toaftreako,oilcflc:
I know his dimeters,and circumference

:

A Knight is fixe diameters ^and arSquirc

Is vivc,and zomewhat more ; Iknow'tbycompaffe.
Andskaleofman. I hayeupa'rrty rulehcrc,

Thcjuft perportionsof aKrrigh^aSquirCi
With a tame Juflice, or an Oirlcc'r, rampant,
Vpo' the bench, from the high,Conflablc
Downe to the Head-borough, oi.Tithipg-man

}

O rmcancftMiniftcro' the peace, God iUvc'un.
Pan. Why, you can tell us by the Squire, Neighbour,

Whence he is call'd a Conftablc, and whalTorc.
Med. Nojthat'sabookc-caic: torfencan doe that.

That's writing and rcading,and records. So: Two words.
Cjning and Staple, make a Qcvaftablc ;

As wee'd fay, A hold, or (lay for the King.
cle. All Conftables arc tmly/^V for the King,

What ere their names are j b&xhcy Tcnj,ot Roger.

Med. And all arc fwornc, as vingarso' one Irani,
To hold together 'gainft the breacho'thep: ace-,

ThcHighConftabfcisthc Thumbe, as one would zay,
The hold- fatWthc reft. P<m t Pray luck Ik fpecd
Well i" the bufines, betweene Captainc Tbum,
And him. Med. He warrant 'un for a groat:

I have hismeafuKS here in Rithmctique.

How he fliould bearc un feJfein all the lines

Of'splace3 and office: Let's zcekc'un out*

ActUII. Scene II.

7lib. Hilts. Metaphor.

Tab. Hilts, howdo'ftthoulikco'thisourgooddjycs vyoike?
Hd. Asgood cue nerca wlu't,as nere the barer.
Tub. Shall we to Pancridgc, or to Kernijh-Totvne t Whs 1

Hit. Let Kentijh-Tonme, or Pancridgecomc (0 us

,

If either will: Iwillgoehomeagaine.
Tub. Faith Basket, our fuccciTc hath bcenebut badj

And nothing profpeis, that wee undertake-

For we can neither meet withc/jy, nofdwdrq,
The Chanon Hugh, nor Tvfc the Conftable:

We arc likemen that waruu in (Irange woods,
And loofe ourfclvc S in Jraiciu.f ihcm wee feekc.

Hil. This was becau it- wee i ofe c, n thewrong fide •

But as I am now hero,
j n{l in the mid-way,

Ilczct my fwordonrhcpomnielJ, and that h'nc

The point vallcs too, wcc'/l t;.!;c; whether it be
To Kentijh-Towne, the ChurcJb,oi' home again v.

O

/V

TJf.
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r.b <5«v n.v thv hand: here*JMk**«wW Cl*ik*

JKK whilft thou pumpft out of Wta

Tctmcca one, He ufc hiiiun his kind.

21 Ohfttt Pad horlc, l>uck-horle, or a PofUorfe,

Tobcarc rue on his neck, his back, 01 luscroupc 1

lam as weary with running, as aMil-hurtc

That luth led chcMill once, twice, thnccabouc,

After the breath hath becne out of his body.

I could get up upon a pannier, apanncll,

Or.tofay truch,a very Pack-ladle,

Till al!my honey were tuni'd into gall s

And I could fit in the feat no longer

,

Oh the legs of a lackey now, or a foot-man,

Who is theSurbattr of a Clarkecurrant.

And the confounder of his trcflciTc dormant

But who have we here, jult in the nick ?

Htl. lam neither nick, nor in the nick: therefore

VoulicSir-Vrr.r/-^ \i<t, Lye? how? Hit. LycfoSir.

Met. 1 1) cnot yu r my throat. ////. Thou ly'ft o' the ground.

Do'ft thou know me ? Met. Yes, I did know you too late.

Htl. What is my name then ? Met, Bus kit. Htl.Btiketf what?
Met. Basket, the Great -'Hit. The Great? what? Met. Lubber

I fliould fay Lover, of the Squire his Matter.

Hit. Great is my patience, 10 forbeaie thee thus,

Thou Scrape-hill, Skoundrcll, and thou skum of man 3

VncivilijOrcngc-tawny-coatcd Clarke:

Thou cara'ft but balfe a thinginto the world

,

And waft madcupof patches, parings, fhreds

:

Thou, that when laft thou wcrt put out of fcrvicc,

Travaild'ft to //j«j7«/Hcath, on an Ajh-wc'nsdaj,

Where thou didftihndfixcwcckcst he Aft* of Lent

,

For boyes to hoorle , three throwes a pen ny, at thee,

Tomakcthecapurfc: Sccft diou this,bold bright blade?

This Iword (hall fhrcd dice as fmall unto the grave,

Asminc'dmeatfotapic. lie (ct thee inearth

All lave thy head, and thy right armcat liberty,

Tokccpcthy hat off, while I qucftion thee,

What? why? and whether thou wcrt going now
With a face, ready to brcakcout with bufincs ?

Andtcllmccruly,lcftldafh'iinpccccs,

Mtt. Then Bvicetpimhy fruiter up, and heare-j
ldare not tell the truth ton drawnc twOfd.

Bii. "\ is (hcath'd, ftand up, fpcake without fcare.or wit.

c !!?'

J

kn
?
v'' Docw

i
ut tllcy ,ncanc

1
^ue Conftabfc Turfi

Sends twtc his key > for monies in his cubbard
Which he muft pay the Captainc, that was rob'd
Thismo. g. Smell you nothing? mi. No, notLThy breeches yet arc honcft. Ma. As my mouth

H
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Doc

Doc you not fmcll a rat f I tell you truth,

I thinkcall's knavery; For the Chanon whifpet'd
Me in the care, when Turfe had gi'n me his key,]

By the fame token to bring Mrs. Jwbty^
As fentfor thither -, and to fay him City

Is found, which is indeed to get the wench
Forth formy Mafter, who is to be married,
Whcnfhccomcstherc; The Chanon has his rulc*i

Ready, and all thereto difpatch tlic matter.

Tub. Now on my life, thisisthcChanon'splotl
Miles, I have heard all thy difcomfc to Basket,

Wilt thou be true, and lie reward theewe 11,

To make me happy, in my Midris ylpntrcj?

Ma . Your worfhip mail difpofc of Metaphors,

Through al 1 his parts, enc from the folc o' the head,

To the crownc o' the foot, t manage of your fcrvice.

Tub. Then doe thy meflage to the Miftris Turfe,
Tell herthy token, bring the money hither,
A rd likewife take young Awdrej to thy charge:
Which done , here, Metapjjtre

tv/ce will attend,

And intercept thee. And for thy reward,
You two fhall (hare themoney

h I the Maid :

If any take offence, Ilcmakc all good.
Met. But mall I have halfc the money Si r,in faith ?

Tub, I on my Squire-fhip, flult thoti : and my land;
Met. Then, if I makcnor,Sir, the clcanlicft fcufc

To get her hither, and be then as careful 1

To keepe he r for you,as'c were for my fclfe ;

Downc 0' your knees, and pray that honcft Miles

May brcakc his neck ere he get ore twoftilcs.

Acr IV- Scbnb III.

Tub. Hilts.

Tub. Make haftc then : we will wait here thy rcturne.

This luck unlook'd for, hath reviv'd my hopes,

Which wercopprcft with adaikcraclancholly.

In ha ppy tune, we 1 inger'd on t lie way,

To meet thefc fummonsof abetter found,

Which arc the cflcnccof my foulescontcnr,

///'/. ThishcanlcfTcfcllow^ fliamctofcrving-mcni

Staincof all (ivories \ what fearc makes him doc

!

How fordid, wretched, and unworthy things •,

Betray hisMaftefsiecrets, opcthcclofct

Of his dc vifes, forccthc fbolilh Jufticc,

Make way for your Love, plotting of his o wnc

:

like him tliat digs a trap, cocateh another,

And falls into'thirniclfc! Tub, Sowou'dlhavcit.

Audhopc'cwillprovcajcft to twicthc Jufticc with.

Oa Wl.

^M
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^But7hatthisr* cwl »^d^^!iJ^
A outofiwref Andhopcotmoncs,

Aval; n will niblc at thai -it. rf.'U
////. whcbutafo c, will i '« ; '»<>ncy

1

Pr0^,;:ln--!
'. Andfentbyfo defence*. Pray heaven noipccc.

iff/. If hccorcc ernpty*hcadcd , IcthiincOunt

T iack empty-headed j lie noflcav :)

Somuchof brainein's pate, wUhpeppi rand vincijcr,

Tobc in for fawee, to a Calves head. . '

Tub. Thou (ctVit him n..|.rJy,/////i. Oik He kale a/.much

With my hand, as I dare (ay now with my tongue -,

Bui on get the Lafl< 1 1
nn Dai^M .

Whatwiilyou mthher* i*L Wec'Uthmkco that

When once wee have bet in poileilion, Govcrnour.

Act IV. SCIHI IV.

Puppy. Metdphore. Awdrey.

Pup. You fee wee (t you, Mr. Mctaphort,

With Mrs. Aivdrq : pray youulc herwe 11,

Asa' .tic-woman ft IdbcusVL I
.my part,

I linealittk fcrving-ro&n j

Wee becne of acoai—I had one like yours ;

Till it did play meiuch a (leevclcflc errand.

As J hid nothing where to put mineai mes in,

Anduicnltln itofr. Pi ay you goe before her,

5 tan-bice: and fee that your noicdropnot.
Asfonxaniplc^ you (hall f me; markc,
Howl e afore her. S 1

i : 1[wcci Miles,

Sh row part, is a womana not
What mancan ( oher;i the way
O- i.'ici manners. So farewell

] cMrs. Awdrey. icivclMi..V//«,

I ha' broughtyou thus farrc, onward o'your way

:

I muftgoc back now t o make dearje the roomes,
Where raygood Udy has btene. Pray you commend mcc
ToBridc-gioomcC/*^ and bid himkarcurftifre.
Ma

.
l hankc you good tttnmhrfl Pttffo I ft tl I fir.

The of yotirco mands, yvirh the Uraiehi buskins
Ofdupardi! rly. pHp. Farewell &teJdttsi>J*re.

Met. ComegenilcMiftris, pleafciovralke*
Aad. lie :tobcIc ; rdgocalone.
Met. Lecnorrhemoi .'my* ncajiing. Ifcfa

Be Inap'd up in d k: trap of" you r fu^ition,
Toloolc the tailc therewith,-: truth
Orfwallow'. thcCatoi nuiconftrucUm

Ami. You arctoofirucall forme; fpeake plait* Sir.

A Tate of a Tub*

To ihcrft

Act IV. ScbnbV.

Tub. Atvdrey. Hilts, Metaphorc.

Lady. Tol-mtritn.
\

Tub
\ dcome againemy Audrey .• welcome Love :

'

You inall with me j in fait], deny me not.
I cannot >>rook thefecond hazzard Midris.
Awd. Forbcarc Squire rub, us mine owiie mother Gives:

:

Vam not for your mowing. Youlcbe flownc
trc

j be fledge. Hil, Haft thou the money Miles ?
Met. Hcrcarctwo bags, there's fifcie pound in each.
Tub. Nay Aivdrey

t.lpo&ffc you fbtthis time:
Mrs , Take that coyne betwecne you, and divide ft.

My prctty.fweeting give me now the leave
To challenge love, and marriage at your hands.
•W. Nowjout upon you, arc you not aftianVd?

What will my Lady hy t In faith I thinke
She wasat our houfc : And I think; llicc ask'd For you :

And I tlunke fix-hit mci'th'rceth^ hyuu,
lthankchcrLadi(htp,an«iIthJnlccflicn nes
Not co gochencejtill (Ik- has found you. 1 1 ray y

&>
Tub. Was then mv Lady Moth: raryour houfc r

Let shave a word afidc. Axtdi Yes
;
twenr\

Lai. ' lis flrange, a motion, burl krtow no tr,

Comes in m y mind, to leave the way ro Tottea

And curneto Kemipi-Tavru, againemytjourncy

:

And fee my J" ni.e Pcl-ftttttn w ith his' frty:

Erewhilc v. c U ft her at her fathers houfc

:

And hath he thence rcmov'd herinfuchhafte

!

What foallldoe* mainfpeakeraiio^orchide i

Pel. Madam* your worthy ion he, with diitious care
Caneovcrnchisarrcclions*: Rather tlrcn

Brcaxeoir theirconfercflccfomci »

PieteiM ranee of what you know. -

Tub.
. itliisal!,faire//ir.'//t7. l.muhine.

I \d. Mine you were oncc
y
though fearcdy now your own.

Till. 'Slid my Lady! my Lady J Jita.Ts this my Lady bright i

iam,you tookeme now a little tardic.

lad -upiayevs, Uhinkcyou were: what, fo devout
Oi late, that you will ihiiveyoutoallConfcfloi *

you meet by chanced Come,gocwirhme,goodSquire,
ndleayey linn lhavenowabuffnes,

Andol in nee, to impart uncovou.

Tub. Madam, 1 prm^ou fcmebutanhoiircj

Pleafcyo ilkel;tf;bie,lroliovvyou.

Lad> ' r.iu (i lu- now, my buiin.s lies this way.
Tub. il notan hourc hence, Madam, excoftirtei

Idd. Squii feexcuf -ucmorc your guilt.

Act.

a
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pol HUTU*

You have fame new devic c now, to project,

W luhcpoore Tile- man fcatce w ilUlwnke you for.

whS will you goc < 7* 1 h/ tar c lmgc upon me,

To fee this Maid conducted to hci Father,

Wl»o, with the Chanon Hugh, ftaics hcrat Ptticrtce,

To fee her nuu i kd co the fame tohn cUj

.

Ltd. Tis very well s but Squire »1* you no care,

lie fend Pol-trurse* with h( r, for that office i

You (hall along with me » it is dec ired.

Tub. Ihavcalittlchufines, with a friend Madam.

Ldd, That friend (ha 11 flay for you, or you tor him.

PtLwurttn t Take the Maiden to yourcaitj

Commend meto hex fasher. Tub. I will follow you.

LaJ. Tut, tell not mc of following, ink. Ilcbutlprakc

A word. L<d. Nowhilpcring: you forget your fclfc,

And makcyour love too palpable: A Squired

Andthinkcfomcanely i fall uponaCow-fhard*

You knowmy mind. Come,I le to Twfes houfc,

And fee for Didf9 and our r^mtiiw.

nl-MTttn, looke to yo::r charge; lie lookc to mine.

Pel. Umilc to thinkc after lo many plotters

This Maid hath had, flic now mould fall to me

;

That 1 mould have her in my cuftody

:

Twere but a mad trick to make the cflay.

And jumpcamatch with hciimmediately

:

She's faire, and liandfome: and ihec'srich enough:

Both time, and place rniniftcr faircoccafion .-

Have at it then : Faire Lady, can you love t

And. No Sir, what's that t Pol. A toy, which women ufc.

And. If t be a toy, it's good co play withall.

Pel. Wee will not ftanddifcoufling o' thetoyj

The way islhorr, plcafc you to prov'tMiftrisl

A»d. If you doe meanc to Hand fo long upon it 9

I pray you let megiw it a fliortcur, Sir.

til. It's dmfaae Maid; Arc you difpos'd to marry i

And. You arc difpos'd to askc. Pol. A re you to grant?

And. Nay, now I fee you are difpos'd indeed.

Ftl. I fecthc wench wants but a little wit
^

And that defect her wealth may well fupply ;

Inplainc tcrmcs,tell me,Will you have mc Andrei t

Awd. In as ulainctcrmcs, I tell you wlio would ha' mc.
hhn CUj would ha' mc, but he hath too hard hands

j

1 like not him : befidc$,hec is a thiefc.

And Jufticc Brm»l>U, he would fainc ha'catclrd mc

:

l> .k young Squirxjhte, rather then his life,

Would ha' mc yet 4 and maJtc mc a Lady, hec fayes
And be my Knight s to doc mc true Knighrsfcrvicc

'

Before his Lady Mother. Can you make mc
A Lady, v Id I ha' you -. Pti. Icangi'you
A Clkcn Gownc, and a richPetticoat .-

Arul

"JTaleofaTub.
And a French Hood. All fooles love tobebavcT
I find herhumour,and I wUl purfuc it.

AciIIII/Scts. VI.

Lad]. D. Turfi. SquircTub. Hilts. Puff), CUj.

JW. And as I told thee, fficc was intercepted
By the Squire here my fonnc: and this bold Ruffin
His man, who fafcly would have carried her
Vnto her Father , and the Chanon Hugh-
But for more care of the fecurity,

'

My Huilhcr hath her now, in his grave charge
D.lur. Nowonmyfaith,andholy-dom,wcare

Beholden to your worihip. Shc'saGirle,
Aioohlh Girlc, and foonc may tempted be:
But

if
this day paiTe well once ore her head

1 le wifli her trufr to her feife. For I have beeneA very mother to her, though I fay j t .

iub Madam 'tis late, and P^idgcWi' your way

:

I thinkc your Ladifhip forgets yourfclfe

T\t
a

Ll°n
mindTT* °n/W*- Well, young SquireThe black Oxc never trod yet O your foot-

ThefcidlePhant'fieswiliforfakcyouoneday
Come Mrs. Twfa will you goe take a vvalke
Over the fields toPancrJdge, to your husband -.

D.Tht Madam, I had bcencthcrean hotireagoc

:

But rhat I waited on my man BullPup*
What Bull I lay '. I thinkc the idle ilouch
Be falnc aflcepc f the barne, he ftayes fo lone

P«> Srtmg thenameof velvet- *#««,, Dame I

The Divcll ! O the Dwell 15 in the barne *

Hclpe,hclpe, a legion—Spiritlegion,
Is in the barne 1 in every liraw a Divell.

Tht. Whydo'ftthoubawleio/»WV Speake, what ailcs thee*
Pup. My names Ball FW , I ha' icene the Divell

Among the ft raw: OforaCrofTcJ aCoIIop
Of l

: niriV^;,oraconjuring flick

Of Doctor Fonfim i s pints arc in the barne.
Tub. Howl Spirits inthebarne* B.uk<t, °oefec
Hil. S

1
r, an you weremyMatter ten times over

And Squire toboot; I know, and you mall pardon mc;
Scndmc mongDivels* Im you lovemc not

;

Hell be at their game: He not trouble then 1.

Tub . Goc fee
j I warranr thee there's no fuch matter.

,
B
i: ^\

tll"y w
f

,

;

e
I

Gi:,nts >' c ^canotherjnattcr.
But Divclls J No,ir I be tornc in pecccs.

What is your warrant worth t lie fee the Fciod
Set fin: o' the barne, ere I comcthcrc.

IOI

V.Tur.

m

. tm v^
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But by your

Hcistnugl; .right, I warrant. W*r£
{{ct

.

Held nclh-hookc, Dame,oi ndled firc-roike ratuci

.

They have put mc in B -\ t picklCjPame i

ButthatmyL.idy-;Wwmrf(ittcl- niuskc,

t|houUbea(ham'dtoprc(Icinto ibisprefence,-

L*/. /J45H !pnyrhcclcev.h:ui^lif.-mmiclc

J,*. Come goe wit! e. Uc .
WhyiWfl thou man t

////. Cocks preti ifter,yon are not mad indeed .

You will not goe to hell befo. Out-time?

Tut. Why an thou thus afraid- Utl. No,notafraid:
.

bvvourlcave.Ilecomcnoncarcthcbanic.

J. Puppy \ wiltthoi ithme' Puf. How ? goe with you;

Whither^ntothc Barne? to whom, the Dwell?

Or to doc what there ? tobetorne'monglVhum?

Stay for my Maftcr,thc High Conftablc,

Or /*W-/», the I lead-borough •, let them goe,

Intothe Barne with warrant) Teizcthe Feind $

Arulfrt him in thefts ks for his ill rule :

'Tis not for me that am but flcfti and blood
,

To medic with 'un. Vor I t.mnor,norl wu' not.

Ltd, I pray tliccTri^/jr, lookc,\ die matter?

Tub. That (hall I Madam. Btl. Heaven protect my Matter.

Icrcmblecveryjoynttillhcbcback.

Pup, Now, now, even now they arc tearing him in pecces

.

Mow arc they toffing of his legs, and armes,

Like Loggers ataPcarc-ticc; lie TO the hole,

Peepe in, ana lookc whetherhe lives or dies.

Htl. I would not be i' my Matters coat for thoufands.

Pup. Then pluckit off, nndturnc thy fclfc away.
OUicDivclll thcDivcllJ thcDivcll) Bit. Where man <\ where?

Z>. Tur. Al iiatcvcr wee were borne. So ncerc too ?

Put. ThcSqL'irchathhiminhishand, ami leads him
Our by the Collar. D.Tur. OtJi lolmClq.

Ltd. Jehu Cl*j at Ptncrtcc, is there to be married.

Tub. 1 his was cbefpirit rcvcld i'the Barne.

Pup. ThcDivcllhccwas: was this lie was crawling

Among the Whcat-ftraw t Had it beenc the Barley,

Ifluiildha' chimfortheDivellindrinkcj

The Spirit of the Bride-ale : Cut poorc lolm
,

Tame /^/»of C/<7,tliatfticks abont thebung-holc—
////. If t! >callyourDivcll, I would take

Inhand toconjuic him ur hell take mc
If ere I come in a right . walke,

If [cankccpei outon't. Tut. Well meant //////.

LU. but how cameC/jjtl hid here i' the ftraw
'

Whcnncwcswusbroflglir^oyouall heev it l'ancridgt 5And you 1 v'dit .Tur. }u(\icc BramlUs man
Told me Madam: Andby that fame token,
And other things, he had away my Daughter,

*

And two feal'd bags ofmoney. Lad. Where's the Squire ?

Is hecgone hence? Tub. H' was-hcrc Madam, but now.

CU). Is the Huj and Cry paft by '. lup. \,\, lohnClty.

Cl.ty. And am I out oi danger fpbe hang'd ?

Pup. Hang'd hlmt ytsiux -, unleffe,as with the Provcrbr,

Youmeanctomaltcthcchoiccof your ownc gal lowcs.

CU, "Nay, rhcnnll's well, bearing your ncw« BtllPupji

You ha' brought I r<»m Paddingm^ leneftole home here,

Andthought to hidcjrtc* in the Baroc< fince.

1 uu. O wonderfull 1 and newes wasbrought us here,

You were :ir Pancrulge^ read y to Ik- married.

CU. Nofaith, I ncrc was f urdcr then the Barne.

D. Tut. I'aftc Puppy. Call forth Miftiis DidohVi/pty

My Ladies Gcncle-womai^toher Udyi
And call your felfchnth, and acouplc of maids,

To wake upon mc : we arc all undone

!

My Lady is undone ! her fine youn::ionne,

The Squire is goraway* Lad. Hade, tiaftc, good yaUmim.

D.Tur. A nd you lolm clay
\
you are undone too! All!

My husband is undone, by a true key,

But a Kill'c u>kc n : A nd my felrc's undone,

By parting wutimy Daughter, who'll be married

To fomc body, that Arc mould not, if wee haftc not.

Act V. Scene I.

Tub. ToLitimtn.

Tut.T Pray thee good Pol-marttn.facW thy diligence,

I And faith in both: Gethcr,butfodifguis'd,

The Chanon may not know her, and leave mc

To plot the reft : I will expect flice here.

Pol. You (lull Squire, lie performe it with all care,

If all my I .adics Ward-robe will difguifchcr.

Come Mihi is Audrey. Awd- IstheSquiregoric?

Pol. I lec'll meet by and by, where reappointed :

You lhall be brave anone,as none mall know you.

Ac 1 V. Scans II.

Clench. MtdLy. P*n. Sciibtu.

Tid> Hills.

To ihcm-

Cit. Iwi'ih!n
5
wtieictlicQyecncsHighCon(lablci$!

lveare, theylia'madc'hunaway. M<d, Nozure;ThcjQftkc

Dare not conzentto that. Hcc'llycc/unforthcomiuing.
Pi

I

lib*
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v uc ««* ^oath,

Wcerawuncoeiiith e*r. l,npoh record ! ; . .

The < ^ tw *"* ^ Yon arc right, 2> «< I

Zctdowncto a minute, now 'cisa'n oft vowrc.

c4. Hciccomcss- * . And's Govcrnout, Mi.^
// doc you: 'hah, valiant v.- How !

At Mil a nun on his liar is goes on veer.
«iU»«*i«M

BlcflcyouM; *.»Lt. ihi. i hankfcyi V«ft Tufcwbosthatf

////. z>*#r«.fcr&», thegreatW"ter! ol CAtfor. • •

7^. A. vhothc ////. ThowifefthcaJ the hundred.

jtfr^t the /fj/w , I
roughoF i/to»ffw«,

P**of Srlftze, andcWm Ik Leach ol HtMti,

ThcHi .-nfU>l«Counlill,hcico! .

• itowy.

r*£. Prezencme 1 1, Hi lis Souirc tubof T« f/«».

////. Wife noi i:>.ibury. make place for a Squire,

I bring to youracquaintance, 7/^r/ Tonen.

S 7*/, my Mail r
?
loves all men of vcrmc.

And longs(azone would 1 ay) rill hebeone Oil yon«

Cle. Hiswbrfliip'sv ; unto ourcompany:

Would 'cv wifcr Im'hun. Pan. HefcDcfbmeonus3

Arc call'd the witty men, ovcra bundfed •

Scr. Andzomcatho .when the Muftcr day comes.

Jub. I long (as my nun ////.'/ la id, and my Govcrnour)

To be adopt in your locicty.

Cananyuunin l.caM. ;c here i' thiscompany i

Put. AMafque, vim's that? Scr. A mumming,orail)cw.

With vizards,and fine clothes, t U, Adifguifc, neighbour,

Isthctracword : I her; flfindstht imn,cando'tSir.

MtdUy theJoyncr, //»-« «of Ipngton,

The onely n at a dil 1 : in M;dU(cx

.

Tub. Butwhofhall writcit* Hit. Scribe*,the great Writer.
Sir, I Udo'tdoncSir,HcwiUjoyMwitbrioman:

Though he be a Joyncr, in deiigne lie calsir.

He muft be folc love : L.-and-Jn.

Drawes with noother in's project, bee'll tell you,
Ic cannot die be tcazcablc, or conduce:

Thofeai .rulingwords* Plcazc you to hearc'hime
Tul/. Yes Mi and-In j Ihavchcaidof you-,
Med. I can doc nothing, I. Cle. HcccandocaHSir.
Med. Tlkcy'Il tell you 10. Tub. I'ld have a toy prefented,
T4e of a7d | one of 1ny fcl fc

,

YoucancxprcfTca Tub. Med. iNtconducc
T< Kcrcisfeazcable:
Icanexp; aWafl. . It need be;
"With --pedigree of Tu Tnb. No. one

A Mr#, my Lad berihoufc,
Myhoufcind .iotlamh. u>it.

Med. It I might fee the place,and had furvcy'd it

I could fay more : For all Invention, Sir,

Comes by degrces,and on the view of nature*

A world of things, concurrctothcdcfignc,

Which make it fcaziblc, if Art conduce.

Tub. You fay well , witty Mr. In-and-in.

How long ha' you (hidied Inginc t Med. Since I firft

Ioyn'djordidin-layinwirjfomcvorcyycarc.

Tub. A pretty time ! BAtktt°pc you and waite

On Madcr Inand-I/i iaTotten-Conrt
y

And all the other wile Matters-, (hew 'hem the Halls

And taftc the language of rhe buttery t« 'hem >

Let 'hem fee all t he "iubs about the houfc,

That can raifc matter, till I come— which (lull be
Withijanhourcatlcaft. Cle. It will be glorious,
It In-and-in will undertake it,Sir

:

He has a monft rous med lay wit o' his ow ne.

Tub. Sparc tor no coft, cither in boords, or hoops.

To architect your Tub: Ha' you nerca Cooper
AtZwwfo/icall'd yitrnviusHcnd for him*
Or old fofm lUjwofdy call him to you,tohcIpc.

Scr. He fcorncsthc motion, truft to him alone.

Act V. Scbh b III.

Li ij % Tub. B. Tar. C/ay. Puppy. Wifpe.

Premble. Turfe.

Lud. jherc's the Squire 1 you flip'd us finely fonne

!

Thefc manners to your Mother, will commend you-,

But in an other age, not this: well Tr/^,
Your Father, good Sir reter fteflhisboncs^

Would not ha done this: where'smy HuillierA/jr//^/*

And you r fa i reM rs . A tvdrey ? Tub . I not fee 'hem

,

Ho creature, but the foure wife Matters here,

Of Finsbury Hundred,came tocry their Conftable,

Who they doc fay is loft. D. Tur. My husband loft ".

Andmy tond Daughter loft ". Ifcaremectoo.

Where is your Gentleman, Madam < Poorclofj/iCUy?

Thou haft loft i\\y slwdrey. Cla. I ha' loft my wits,

My little wits, good Mother-, I am diftractcd.

luf. And I ha vc loft my M i ft ris Dido Wifpe

W ho fro wnes upon her f^py, tl.uinib.tll.

Loflc! loflc on every fide 1 apublikcloflcl

Lofl'co' my Matter! loflc of his Daughter! lolTc

Of Favour,rricnds, my Miftris ! lofleof all

!

J>re. What Cry is this i Tur. My man fpeakcsoffonic lotTc;

my. My Matter is found: Goodluck,and'tbcthy will,

Lightonusall. D.Tur. O husband, arc you alive ".

htm ^r
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Thcyfl wcreloft. 7«r. Where's Jufticc5r</w4/« Clarke

Vi.id he neythatlfcntfor* iKTm. Yes,

Twohourcsagocj two fifty pounds in filvcr,

And Jmdrej too. Tut . Why Axottrtj t who fent for her {

V. T», YouMatterTtvfi, the h wfaid. T»\ Hcelycd.

lamco2en'd,rob'd, undone : yourman's aThie fe,

And nin away with my Daughter. Mr. Bramble,

And with my money. £*£ N< :rr*r/^ have patience,

1 can affurc you that your D litcrisfafc,

Butfor the monies I know nothing of.

Tur. My mom my Daughter s and my Daughter

She is my; icy, Madam. Pre. I doc wonder

Your Ladilhip comes to know any thing

In thefe affaires. Ltd, \c^.}n(\iccflr.in;ble

Imet themaiden i' the fields by chance,

I' the Squires company my fonne: Howhce
Lighted upon her, himfcltebcft can tell.

TtJk. I intercepted her, as comming hither,

To her Father, who fc >r her, by Miles Mawhore,
]u(\kcPreumllcs Cla d bad your Ladilhip

Not hind red ir, I trad paid fine Mr. Jn ft ice

Forhisyoung warrant, and new PurVyvant,
He fcrv'd it by this morning. Pre . Know you that Sir '.

Lai. You told rr,c,Squirc. a quite other talc,

But I beieev'd you not, which made me fend
Jwdrty another way, bymy PoLmmtn

:

And take my journey back to Ke„t;fh-Towne,
Where we found lohn Clay hidden I* the barne,
Tofcapc theHhj and Crj

s
and here he is.

i u
7
m ' l

9h*2?$c
'

n l **?> t,lcn fcc Cock a hoopec
I ha loft no Daughter, nor no money,Juft ice.

Mm CUj fluli pay. Ilclookctoyounow3V,».
Vaithoutjcmi.a,asgoodat night, as morning.
I amene as vullasa Pipersbag with joy
Ora great Gunupon carnation d

'

I could weepe Lions tea re fee youMm
'Tisbuttwo vifrie pounds I ha' ventur'd for you-
But now J ha' you, you fliall pay whole hundred
Run from your Bu troughs, fonne : fa. th enc be hans'dAn' you once earth yourfcl/c, lohn, '( thebar e

^
I ha no Daughter yor you

: Who did verret'hun

ggggs iberWDouttll ha my Daughter n t»* nn *

Here comes theW Cl^nonXE%L 2"&™tos*'* C^* «**** til come rounJ ^

our,

A Tale of'a Tub. >?

ActV. ScbseIV.

Chamn Hugh.

To cTi

/%/;. IsJVr/^Wrcturn'dyct? Pre. AUiscurn'd

Merc to confufion : we ba' loft our plot

;

I fc-arcmy man is runaway with the money,
And CUj is found, in whom old T«r/fc is fure

To Cave his flake. Hug. What Hall wee doc then Jufticc*

Pre. The Bride was met i' the young Squires hands.

Hug. And what's become of her i JVr.NonchcrccantelL

Tub. Was notmy Mothers man,/'o/-«»4//^,wuh you i

And a ftrangc Gentlewoman in his company,
f late here, Chanon i Hug. Yes, and I difpatch'd 'licm.

Tub. Difpatch'd 'hcmlhow doe you meanc?//*£.Why married 1icm.

Asthey dehr'd; But now. Tub. And doe you know
What you ha' don?, Sir Hugh? //rtj.NoharmejIhopc.^

Tub. You have ended all the Qiiarrcll. Aivdrcj is married.

• Lad. Married! towhom < Tur. My Daughter Awdrcj married,

And file not know of it ! D.Tur. Nor her Father, or Mother I

Lid. Whom hathflie married? Tub. Your Pol-marten, Madam.

A Groome was never dreamt of. Tur. Ishcamanf
Lad. That he is Tur/e, and a Gentleman, I ha' made him.

D. Tur. Nay, an' he be a Gentleman, let hcrmift.

Hug. She was fo brave, I knew her not, I fwearc,

And y ct I ma rricd her by her ownc name.
But (he was fo difguis'd, fo Lady-like

<,

1 thinke flic did nor know her felfe the while

!

I married 'hem as a meere pairc of ftrangers
?

And they gave out thcmfclves for fuch. Lad. IwiuYhcm
Much joy, as they have given mc hearts cafe.

'

7ub. Then Madam, He intrcatyou now remit

Youriealoufieof niCi andpkalctotakc

All this good company home with you , tofupper:

Wec'il have a merry night of it, and laugh.

Lad. A right good motion, Squire t, which I yeeld to :

And thankc them to accept it. Neighbour Tur/e,

lie have you merry, and your wife: And you,

Sir Hugh, be pardon'd this your happy error.

By Julticc Preamble,youx friend and patron.

Pre. If the young Squire can pardon it, Idoe.

Act V. Scbnb V.

Pupf>j . Dido. Hugh

|
Pup. Stay my dear? Dido, and pood Vicar Hugh,

We have a bulincs with you : h\ fliort, this

tmy bckioi.

CT If

& \»*
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\X you dareknit another paircof ftrangers

,

Did* of Carthage, and her Countrcy-man,

Stouttf#/wA*//ftand s to'c. I have ask'd confent,

And fhchath granted. Hug. But faith Dido to'.

Did. From what BalLHanny hath faid, I dare not goe.

Hug. Comeinthcn,Ilcdi('patchyou. AgoodfupperHug. come mtncn,uc anpaten you. Ag«w»
Would not be loft,good company, good difcou rfc

But above all where wit hath any fourcc.

J

ActV. ScbnhVI.

Pol-marten. Audrey. Tub. Lady. Preamble.

Turfe. D. 7 tirfe. C lay.

Lid. After the hoping of your pardon, Madam,
Formany faultscommitted. Heremy wife,

And I doc ftand, expecting your mild doome.
Lad. Iwifhthec)oy/W-w4>7«j. and thy wife:

As much, Mrs./W-//M/7c«. Thou haft trick'd her

Vp very fine, methinkes. I'ol. Forthatlraadc

Bold withyour Lad Whips Ward robe, but have trefpafs'd

Within the limitsot your leave— I hope.

Lad. I give her what flic wearcs. I know a 11 women
Love to be fine. Thou haft defcrv'd it of me

:

Iamcxtreamely plcas'd with thy good fortune.

Welcome good Juftice Preamble
5 A nd Turfe,

Lookcmerrily on your Daughter : She bas married

A Gentleman. Tur. So me thinkes, I dare not touch her
She is fo fine : yet I will fay, God blcflc her.

D.Tnr. And I too, my fine Daughter. Icouldlovchcr
Now. twice as well, as it Clay had her.

Tub. Come, come,my Mother is pleas 'd. Ipardonall,
Pol-marten in, and waitc upon my Lady.
Welcome good Ghefts : fee flipper be fcrv'd in

3
With all the plenty of the houle, and worfhip.
I muftconfcrrcwithMr. In-Ancb-in,

About forac alterations in myMafque-,
Send Htlts out to me: Bid him bring the Councell
Of Finsbury hither. He have fuch a night
Shall make the name of Totten-Courtimmomll

:

And be recorded topoftcrity.

ActV. Scime VII.

Tub. Medlay. Clench. Pan. Scriben. Hilts.
'

Tub O Mr. Jn-anUn, what ha' you done?
Med. Survey d the place Sir>and defign'd the ground,

A Tale of aTub:
Or itand ftill f the workc- And this it is.

Firft, I havefixed in the earth, a Tub s
And an.old Tub, likcaSalt-PcctcrTub,
Preluding by your Fathers name Sir Ptcttr,

And the antiquity of yourhoufc, and family,
Original! from Salc-Peeten Tib. Goodylaith,
You ha' (liewnc reading, and antiquity htre, Sir.

Med. I have a little knowledge In defigric,

Which I can varic Sir to lnftruto.

Tub. Ad ltifwitiimS\i youmeane. Mad. I doe.

I Hand not on my Latinc. He invent,

But J muft he alone then?joyn*d with no man.
This we doecall the Stand-ftill of our workc.

Tub. Who arc thofe wee i you now joyn'd to your fclfe^

Med. I mcanemy fclfcuill, in thcplunll number,
And outot this wee raifcour Tate efaTub.

Tub. N%Ml In- and- In, my Talcof aTub. i •

By yourleaVe, Iain Tub, the Tale's of me,
And my adventures ! I am SquIrcT^,
SubjeftumT.tbulx. Med. but I the Author.

Tub. The Workc-man Sir ! the Artificer ! I giant you:

S >£&//«?-Lawreatt was of Elinour Bumming
;

.-

But fhc the fobjed of the Rout, and Tunning.
Cle. He has pur you to it, Neighbour in-and-in

.

Pan. Doe not diipute with him, he ftill will win.

That paics for all. Sfr
f
Are you rcvis'do' that '.

A man may have wit,and yet put off hislut.

Med. No\v,SirthisTub, 1 will havecapt with paper:

A fine oild Lantcrnc- paper, that we ufc.

Pan. Yeievcry Barber, every Cutler has it.

Med. Which in it doth containe the light to the bufines.

And fhall with the very vapour of the Candle,

Drt vc .ill the motions of our matte t about

:

Aswcprcjfcnc'hcm. For example, firft

The worihipr'ullLadyTi^. Tub. Right woffhipfuU,

I pray you, lam worlhipfuJImylclfe.

Med. Y< hi t Sqiiitc ihips Mother, pafleth by ("her Hiiiihcr.

Mr. Pol-nurte// bareheaded before herj

Inner velvet Gowne. Tub. But how fhall the Spectators i

Asitmightbc, I, or Miftf, know'tis my Mother -.

Or that Pol-marten there that walkcs before her.

Med. wee doe nothing, if wecleare not that.

Cle. Youha'feencnoncof his workesSir.' P.m. All thepofturcS

Of the train d bands o' the Gountrey, Scr. All their colours.

Pan. ^nd all their Captaines. cle, All the Cries o' the Citic:

And all the trades i' their habits. Scr. He has Ijis whittle

Ofcommand; Seat of authority J

And virgcto'intcrprcr,tip'd with iilver, Sir

You know not him. Tub. Well, I will leave all to him:

Med, Give me the bricfc o' your Abject. Leave the whoJe

Iop

State

0?
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TUSfUft
gitt m t.

-r.

Stare of the thing to tnc. /////Supper is ^dy. Sir.

MyLadycalsforyou. Tub. lie fend it yon in writing.

Med Sir, I will render fcaziblc, and facile,

What you exped. Tub. litIts, bet your care,

To fee the Wifeof Jttutiw y made welcome:

Let 'hem want nothing. Ir. old tofm lent for*
Hil. Hec's come within. Sen. Lord! what a world or buiines

The Squire difpatches I Med. Hecis a learned man;

Ithinkethere arcbut vew o'the Innes 0* Court,
'

Or the Inncso' Chancery like him. etc. Care to fit un then.

Act.V. Scene VIII?

tick. Wits.

tic. Yondcr's another wedding, Matter Bdskct,

Brought in by VicarHug/i. Hil. what arc they, laei t
\

A«r. The High Conftablcs Man, BattHanny, andMrs.tf"/^/,

Our Ladies woman. ////. And are the Table merry i

tic. There's a young Tile- maker makes all laugh ;

He will no: cite his meat, but cryes at th* boord

,

He (lull be hang'd- Hit. He has loft his wench already:

As good be tan-; 'd. tic. Was Ihe thatis Pol-marten^

Our fcllowes Miftris, wench to that fneake-/^ ?

Hil. I faith, Black tick, he fhould havebcene her Bride-groomc

:

But I inuft goe to waite o* my wi (e Mafters.

lack, you iliall waite on me, and fee the Maskc anone:

lam halfe Lord Chamberlin, i' my Mafters abfence.

tic Shall wee have a Mafquc? Who makes it i Hil. In-and-in'.

The Maker of Ijlington ; Come goe with mc
To the lage fentenccs of Finsburj.

Act.V. Scine IX.

2 Gnomes.

Cro. i. Come, give us in the great Chai re, formy Lady j

And fet i f there ; and this for Juftice Bramble.

Cro. 2 . This for the S quiremy Matter, on the righthand.

Cro. j. And this for the High Conflable. Cro.i. This his wife.'

Cro. i. Thcnfor the Bride, and Bridt-gioome^cre/W-jwirft**

Cro. z. And flic Pol-match) atmy Ladies feet.

Cro. i. Right. Gro.i. And befidet hern Mr. HjmifaltPuppy t

Cro. i . And his fl ice Puppj^MiS. Wifpc that was;
lucre's all arc in the note. Cio. 2 . No,Mr. Vicar.-

The petty Chanon/feg£. Cro. \, And Caft-by Clay

:

There they areall. Tub. ThcncryaHalJ,aHalli
'Tis merry in7«/wA*w Hall, when beards wag all.

Come Father Rozin with your Fidle now,
uUwapfa Andtwotalkotcrs: FlourifluothcMafquc.

Acr.v:

JTaleof aTub. 1/

Act V. Scene X.

Lady Preamble before her. Tub. Turfe. D. Turfe. PoLmSrteti

Arrdrif. Pxppy, Wtfpc. Hugh. Ctiy. All take
their Seats. Hilts waitson the by.

Lad. Neighbours^ welcome; Mow doth To/M-Atf
Shew like a Court: and hence ftiall firftbecall'd foj

Your witty fliort confeffion Mr. Vicar,
Within hath beene the Prologue, and hath open'd
Much to my fonncs device, his Tale ofaTub.

Tub. LctmyMafquefticwitfclfe: hnAln-and-In,
The Architect, appcarc : I hearc the whiftlc.

Med. Thusriielfirft,inmylightlinnenbrceche5,
To ran the meaning over in fliort fpecches.
Here is a Tub ., A Tub of Tbtten-Court :

'

An ancient Tub, hath call'd you to this fport :

His Father was a Knight, the rich Sir Pccter
.'

Who got his wealth by a Tub, and by Salt-Pceter

:

And left all to his Lady T*b h the mother
Of this bold Squire Tub, and to no other.
Now of this Tub, and's deeds, not done in ale,
Obfcrvc, and you mail fee the very Tale.

The firfl Motion.

Med. Here Chanon Httgh, firft brings to Tomn-ltiQ.
The high Conftables cou ncell, tels the Squire all.

Which though difcovcr'd fgivc the Divefl hisduc :)
The wife of Finsbury doe ftill purine.
Then with the Juftice, doth he counterplot,
And his Clarke Metapbort, tocut that knot

:

Whilft Lady Tub, in her fad velvet Gowne,
Miffing hcrfonne,dothfcckchiraupanddow/ie.

,
Tub. With her Pol-marten bare before her. Med. Yes,

I have expreft it herein figure, and Mif-

tris Wifpc her woman, holdingup her traine.

7ub. V the next page, report your fecond ftrainc.

The fecond Motion.

HU. Peace*

Mritij ap-

pcaics aboic

the Curiam.

lie driwd
tKc Curiam,
and Jifcovati

the top of

Vii. Ha*

Peac*.

LoadMw-
lick.

Med. Here the high Conftablc.and Sages walke
To Church,theDamc,tbe Daughter,B ride-maids talke,
Of wedding bufines > till a fellow in comes,
Relates the robbery of one Captainc Tlmm's

:

Chargcth the Bride-groomc with it ; Troublcs all.

And gets the Bride
5 who in thehands doth fall

Of the bold Scjuire, but thence fooncis tanc

By the fly Juftice, and his Clarke profane

M. Ha'

Peace,

Loud Mu-
lick.

h r
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Hit H»'

Km
Loud mufak

Kt/.Ha
1

peace.

Loud Miu

£ck.

Tnfhapcof Purfuyvatw , which he not long

Holds, butbctraycsall with his trembling tongue i

As troth will bicajee out, and (hew, &c

Tw*. O thou haft made him Icncetc there in a corner,

I fee now : there is fimplc honour for you Hilts 1

mi. Did I not make him toconicfleallto you t

Tub. True, In-and-in hath done you right, you Ice.

Thy third I pray thee, wiuy///-W-/*.

C/r. The Squire commends 'un. He doth like all well.

J\w. Heccannotclioole. This is gcare made to fell.

T be third Motion *

Med. Thecaretull Conftable, here drooping comes,

In his deluded fearch, of Captaine Tbm/Si

Puppy brings word, his Daughter's runaway

With die tall Serving- man. He frights Groome Clay,

Out of his wits. Rcturneth then the Squire,

Mocksall their paincs, and gives Fame ouraLyar;

For falfcly charging Clay, when'twasthe plot,

Of fubtile Bramble, who had Audrey gor,

Into his hand,by this winding device.

The Fathermakes a rcskue in a trice:

And with his Daughter, like Saint Georgeon foot.

Comes home triumphing,, to his deare Hart root.

And cell's the Lady Tub, whom he meets there,

Of her fonnes courtcfics, the Batchel or.

Whofe words had made 'hem fall thtHuy and Cry,

When Captaine 7bums comming to askc him, why
He had fo done i He cannot yeeld him caufe

:

But folic runshis neck into the Lawes.

Thefourth Motion.

Utd. The Lawes, who have a noofe to crack his neck,

As Juftice JJrdiwMtclshim, who doth peck

Ahundrcth pound out of his purfc, thatcomes

Like his teeth from him, unto Captaine Thum's.

Thum's is the V icar in a falfe difguife r

And employes Metaphore, to fetch this pri ze.

Who tels the fecret unto Basket-Hilts,

Tor fcarc of beating. This the Squire auilts

Within his Cap 5 and bids him but purloine

The wench for him : they two fhall mare the coine.

Which the fage Lady in her 'forcfaid Gowne
Breaks off, returning unto Kentijb-T&wm,

To fecke bsxWtffc h taking the $quircalong,

Who finds cLy khn, as hidden in ilxaw throng.

0.

A cfaleofaTub. "I
Hil. 0,liow am I beholden to the Invcntcr,

That would not,on record againft me enter

!

My flacknefle here, to enter inthebarne

,

Well ln-md-ln,\ feethoucanitdifcevnc!

Tub. On with your laft, and come to a Condufion.

The fift Motion.

Med. Thclaftisknowne, and needs but fmallinfufion

. Into your memories, by leaving in

Thefc Figures as you fit. I, In-and- In^

Prcfcnt you with the mow: Firft of a Lady
Tub, and her fonne, of whom thisMafquc here, made I.

Then Bridc-groomc ft/, and Miftris Pol the Bride

:

With the fub-couple,who fit them befidc.

Tub. Thatonely verfc, I alter'dforthc better, iu?mla.gratii.

Med. Then Jullice Brambley witli Sir Hugh the Chanon;
And the Bride's Parents, whichl will notitan*on>

Or the loft C/ojf, with the recovered G7fej

:

Who thus unto his Matter,him 'conciles,

On the Squiresword, to pay old Turfe his Club,
And fo doth end out Tale,hcrc, of a Tub.

The end

Hit Ha'

r'.tCC.

tele.

EPILOGVE.

Squire TVB.

*T* His Tale ofmee, (heT ub of Tottcn- Cou rr,

I A Poet, firft
invented fir your fport.

rWxrgfo the fortuneof mofi empty Tftbs

Rowling m love, arefhewne s
and with what rubs,,

Ware commonly encountred: When the wit

Of the whole Hundred fo oppofeth it.

Our petty Chanon's forked plot in chiefe,

Slit Juftice arts, with the High ConftablesBrufe,

And brag Commands 5
my Lady Mothers cares

And her Pol-martens/fr/ww j with the rare

fate of poore John, thm tumbled in the Caski^

Got ln-and-In, to git you in * Mafquc:

jhat you he pleas d, who come to fee a P lay,

Wtth tbojethat heart, and marke not what wtefay.

Wherein the Poets fortune is, I fern,

Still to be early up , but nere the tttm.

W .1 S iA
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% The cPerfons of the9lay.

Roh'tt-hffdy

FrinrTuck,

Littlelob*,

Scarlet,

Scathlock,

Thcchicfc Wood-nun, Matter of the Fcaffc

His Lady,the Miftris.

Ibeir Fami'y.

TheChaplaincandStcward.
Bow-bearer.

jTwoBrothcrs,Huntfhicn.

Geortc 4 CJreene, Huiflicr of the Bowc r.

Muc\ Rtbin-hnds Bail iffc,or Acarer.

cUri9»
y

Lionell,

Aiken,

Aeglmotffi

KAroliu,

*Ullifkm>

Amie,

Ike Ghc/Is invited.

The Rich.

T he Courteous.

The Sage.

THcSad.

The K ind.

C The Sweet. 7
->The Gentle. S.

^ThcBeautifull.3

Shepherd!

Shepherdeffes

Timdlin,

Deuce,

L$rtU„

fMek-htirj,

the troubles wtxpeHel,

The Envious: The Witch of Papplewickc-

The Proud: Her Daughter.

The Rude. A Swinc'ardjthe Witches ion,

Or Rfibin-Goodftll<m,\kzix Hine.

1be Reconciler.

Reuben, A devout Hermit.

TheScene is Sber-Ttoob

Confiftingof aLandt-fhapc ofForreft,Hiis,VaIlics, Cot-
tages,A Caftlc, A River, Pafturcs, Hcards,Flocks , all full of

Countrey Cimphcky.Min-fuvdsBower, his Well , The Wa-
shes Dimity The Swinc'ards Oakty The Hermits Cell.
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THE ARGVMENT,
ofthefirft Act.

rVValeot Sc'vur, <oat̂ ™,,„ w'vS "
„ (0 kill him Vcnifon

S&Mjftrfc , Maid*>*£«**SEKSft* T«* his Chap-

flCS s2wa
"a

"o
S
con-m dtXf his merry men ,

«o fee the

laine , and Steward , to
•

co
for ,l,e entertainment » meet-

Bowremade ready, and allittungs in c

r

wckomes and con-
i

J
ng^ i

L
hh 'S(

l
Ue
R

a

t X bythevuy h« receives the relation

£ come from hunting with the HfPgn, ^^(JfSSSe
ctangcablyexprclTc&cir loves. RobuM enquires if fhe^ thc

becre at force? and what fporc he nude ho*rlonj>^f^'^cak
hcadheebore All which is bricBy anrWd wjh-a relaciono break

L him up, and thcRaven, andhcrBqne. Jhc fufpea^of thatR^

vcniobc Maudlin , the Witch ofF^mck ;hon^.^™r
Jnenmeci' the morning, at the rowfingof theJ*^»£nM£
her being then in Robin%ods Kitchin, i the Chimney-corner^ boy ng

thcfamlbic, which was throw* tothe Raven, *^^*££*
the Deeie.Jfc*» being gone io,to (hew

f̂
P^J^^^^

herdeiTes, returnes infcmdy to the^^"^^f^SbS
Venifon fhe hadkill'd, to her theyrcaU tfa<

:
Wit*,1

J"fff^S.r
Xovc Robin-lmd, abufcthhim, andhisGueftsthcShcpcrds; and lode-,

parts, leaving them all inwonder and pcrplexitic.

THE

HE tlmthathfeaftdyou theft fortyyearet^

AnafttedTables,foryourfiner tares
,

Although atfirjiy hefcurcecouldhit the bore
;

Tetiou, with patiencehdrkning moreandmore,
dt length havegrownt up to him, iwdmadtknowne-
The Working of his Pen u nowyour owne

:

Hefray's yon wouldvouchfafejoryour ownc fake,

To heare him this once more, butft
awake.

Andthough het now prefent you withfitch wooU

.

Asfiommere Englilh Flocks his Mufecmp*Rt
He hopes vohen it is made tip into Chub j

Not themoft curious headhere willbe loath
T metre a Hoodof it s it beinga Fleece,

Tomatchjtr thefe ofSicilyy or Greece.
His Scene ^Sherwood : iAnd hit Play a Ta!c
Of Robin-hood's invitingfrom the Vale

Of be'voir.aftthe Shcp'ards to a Feafl t

Whereby the cafuall abfence ofone Guefti
The Mirth is troubled much

3
andin oneMan

Asmuchoffadnefepjowne
}
as Pafiioncan.

Thefadyoung Shcp'ard , whom wee hereprcfent,

(pj Like his woes Figtire^darkeanddtfcontent,

for hUlofl Love -, whoin the Trent isfitid,

To havemtfiarried •, 'laffe 1 what fames thehead
Of a calme River, whom thefeet havedrown'd?

Heart what hisforrowes are 5 andjfthey wound
Tourgentle brtflsfo thatr&End crowneall,

Whichin the Scopcof one dayes chance may fall .•

Old Tient willfendyou more [itch Talcs as thefe ,

,

A)ic\fh.illgrowjoungaga'wcjits finedotbjiU.jfe,

But here V an Herefie ofLite letfill

-

Tint Mirth by no meanesfits a Pa ft rail

;

SuchfinJo, who cm make none, heprefumes •

Elfc; there's no S cene, moreproperly afumes
7 he Sock . For whence can frert whndarife,

Butfrom the Rut all Routs and Families?

Safe on thisgroundthen , wee notftare to day,
Totemperlaughter by ourruflick Way.
Wherein if we dtfafle, or be crfddowne,

Weethinkenee therefore)'ha11notleave the Townc
J\'or that the Fore-ivits,thatwoulddraw therefi
Vnto their liking, alwayes hke thebcfl.

The wifennelknowing Critic k willnotfay9

This wcrft, or better is, beforehe weigh
i

Up

ThcPROLOGVE.

(i>) The fcd

Shccp'ui
Biflcth G-

lcnilyottr

Here tl;c

I'rologne

tin. king to

criii.murncv

upon a new
purjrofc, an»!

ft'Jkti

i

at/
1
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I

Lh. Prologue.

Uintkkmii

Andti
t
t£* •l^dvokd,fJcrwcfi»d,

Jet if thcf
la. 1 1c^ irtit wh&t thqjtood,

7he e**4»fi""'Z mjkei
lJ"m e1

UAitZ00"'

Joolhallhave LoveandHate, andiealeufie
,

As wellai Mirth, and Rage, and .VeUnclxly :

orwhufkver tlfi rruy either move ,

Orfttrreajfeflions, andyour likings }r*i>c.

F*t th.u nojlilcjor WilioraW Jhouldgoe

it,hut whatttfamfdwith Ah,WO 5

fto jud^elhfi, may lingularly erre 5

AS if all Peel ic hadtnc Charafter :

1* which rvhat wire not written, were not right,

Or that theman who madefuch ontfoore Hioi/t

In huwMe life, hadwith his winged s,

Advaw'd htm ufmojl on theMu ics hill.

When he like Pociyet remaines, at thofc.

Arc Painters who can only make a Rofc.

From (khyoiir wits redetmeyou, oryour chdfKd

Left to agreater height vou doe advanoc

ofFolly, to contcmncthofc thai are knownt

Artificers, andtrufi [ucb ,u are none.

<

THE

THE
SAt) SHEPHERD;

OR,

A TALE OF
Robin-hood.

Act I. Scene I.
1

Acglamour.

-if*! flicwaswont to goc 1 and here ! aadhere 1

JL Jjuft where thofc Dailies, Pincks, and Violets grow

:

Tbc world may find the Spring by following her 5

For other print her acricftcps new left:

Her treading would notbend a blade of grafle I

Or (hake the downie Blow-baltftomb\% ftalke 1
,

But like the foft Waft-wind, flic /hot along, _ ,

,

And where flic went, the Flowers tookc tfifckclt rodr.

As Ihc had fow'd 'hem with her odorous foot.

Act I. Sc IN 1 II.

aMdrittn, Tuck. John. Wtod-mfn, &C«

Mm: Know you, orcan you gucfle, my merry men.

What 'tis that kecpes your Maftcr &obir*-h^d

So long both from bis Marian, and the Wood f

Thc, Forfooto
5
Madam,heewillbchcrcbynoonej

And prayes it of your bounty as a boonc,

That you by then have kild him Venifon forae,

To fcaft his jolly friends, who hethcr come

In thrcaves to frolick with bim, and make chearc

;

Here's Little lohn hath harbord you a Deere,

1 fee by his tackling. Io. And a Hart of ten,

I trow hec be, Madam,or blame your men:

For by his Slot, his Entries,and his Port,

His Frayings, Fcwmets,he doth promile fport,

Andftanding 'forcthcDogS; heebcarcsahead.

Large, and well bcam'd s with all rights foram'd, and (prcd.

Mar. Lct'srowfchim quickly, and lay on thc Hounds.

jo. Sctthlock is ready with them on the grounds t

*- .1 I
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So
^thcy;avcfoimd

Mr! At ythcn,whcnniy-M'"bufeaFeaIt,

• rivcrgfinnc '9 'V- " a ' ,l
*
ul ;l C ' u

J
:ft
t

tti8 G ^ 8

HTTT

i

p
>

******
falainmM

r«r. AndI,thcCl«]>i-uuS
nc

Stcwardtod ^andcimgcypiuUmi

ToJ'onyourLp. s* lecflH- BowerdWR s

AndfitthefincdcvifcsforthcFeaft: . ,

You r > make thc Baldrfik mm

,

AndGarlandtbaunuftcrowne, orhcv>rlum,

Whofc Flock this ycarcj hubbr<Hightthe«rhcftLambcJ

(7w. Goo them k yourCommandsIgm

Tocutchc Tabic out O thegreene {word

,

Or any other fcrvicc \
ord 5

To carve the Gueftsforg rsj andtbeiclaidm

Withlurfe fas ffifl idMxochas the Moles skin : )

Andhangthe bulled Nofagafes 'bove their heads,

The Pipers banck,whcrcoqto fit and play
5

And a fairc Dyall to mccte out the day.

Our Mailers Fcaft flwll want fib juft delights:

His cntcnainmcntsmuftlpycaH trie rites!

Muc. I, and all choifcthat plenty can fend in ;

Bread, Wine, Acatcs,Fowlc, Feather, Fifh, orTin
,'

Forwhich my Fathers Nets have fwept the I rent.

Aeg. And ha' you founcThcr? Mu.Whom >. JcgMy drowned LovcJ

Earinc ! the fwcet Earme

!

The bright,and beautiful! Frfiwwf

Have you not heard of my Earinc ?

Juft by your Fathers Mills (Ithinkelam right)

Are not you jW;thc Millers fonnc ? Mu. I am>.

Aeg. And Baily to brave Robin-hood? Mu, The fame." ,

Aeg. Clofc by your Fathers Mills, Earinc r

Esrinc wasdrown'd ! O my Earinc [

(Old Maudlin tells me fo, and Douce her Daughter)

Ha' you fwept the River fay you? andi round her?'

Muc. For Fowle,andFilli wee have. Aeg. O nor. for her?

You'arc goodly friends ! right charitablcmcn

!

"Kay, kccpcyourway,and reave nic: nuke your coyes,
Your talcs, your pocfics, that youtalk'd ofj, all

Your entertainments: you not injure uic :

Oncly it' I may enj oy my Clprejfe iv 1 eath

!

\ nd you will let racwccpc! ftisalliaske^
1:11 Ibctuni'dtowatcr,as wasfhc J

And

XH

^

I

<7 be lad Shepherd.
'tf

The wound is yet too frefh, to admit fearching.
Atg, Searching ? where fliould I fearch i or on what track t

Canmy flow drop of tcarcs, or this darkc (hade
Aboutmy browes, enough dcfcribchcrloflc

!

Earinc, O my Emm's loflc

!

No, no, no, no 5 this heart will breakefitft.

Geo. How will this /ad di/afterftrikc the cares
Of bounteous Robin-hood, our gentle Maftcr?

Mi*. How will it marrc his mirth, abate his fcaft -,

And (hike a horror into every gu eft .'

Atg, Ifl could knit whole clouds aboutmy browes,
A nd wcepc like Srvithcn, or thofc watry fignes,
The Kids that rife then, and drowncallthc Flocks
Of thofc rich Shepherds, dwelling in this Vale 5

Thofc carcldTe Shepherds, that did let herdrowne {

Then I didfomething or could make aldTrcnt
Drunkc with my forrow, to flart out in breaches
To drownc their Herds, their cattle,and theircome,
Brcakc downe their Mils, theirDams,ore-tumc their wceres..

And fee their houfes, and whole lively-hood
Wrought into water, with her, all were good:
I'ld Idfl'e the torrent, and tliofc whirlcs of Treat,
That fuck'd her in,my fwcet Earinc 1

When they have calt theirbody on the more,
And it comes up, as tainted as themfelves,
All pale and bloodleiTe, I will love it /Hil,

For all that they can doe, and make 'hem mad,
To fee how I willhuggcit in mincarmes

!

And hang upon the lookes, dwell on hereyes:
Feed round about her lips, and eate her kiffes

!

Suck of her drowned fldh ! and where s theirmalice ?

Not all their envious fouling can change that

:

Eut I will ftudy fomc revenge pair, this

!

I prayyou giveme leave, for r will ftudy.

Though all the Bels, Pipes, Tabors, Timburines ring
That you can plant about me ; Iwillftudy,

ActI.Scim e IIII.

To liim

Rtbin-hood.Clorion.MeUifeur. Lionel. Amic, Aiken

Tuck. Servants, with mufick of all fores.

Rob. Welcome bright ChnoK, and fwcet Mettijltur,

The courteous Lionel, (aitcAmie^ all

Myfriends and neighbours, to theJolly Bower
Of Robin-hood, and to the grecne-wood Walkcs:

Now that the (hearing of your fheepe is done,

And the wauYd Flocks arc lighced of their wooll,

The fmoothcr Ewes ate icaoy co receive

A —

k
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The/ad Shepherd*

demounting Rams againc* nndboth doc feed,

As cither promift toil cyourbrccd

At caning time , and bring you lufty twins.

Whv fliould, or you, or wee fomuch forget

Th< fon in our felvea : as not to make

Vfeof our youth, and fpirits, to awake
_

The nimble Hornc-pipe, and the Timbuune*

And mixc our Songs, and Dance* in the Wood,

And each of us cut downea Triumph-bough.

Such were the Kites, the yotithfull/**: allow.

CU. Thcy.vcre,gayrt*, butthefowrcriort

Of Shepherds nowdifclainicinallfuchfpon::

And Ay, ourFlocksthc while, arc poorely fed,

When with fuch vanities thcSwaincs arc led.

T*c. Would they, wife clar/op, were not hurried mow
With Covetifeand Raj , when to their (tore

They addc the poore mans Eaneling, and dare fell

Both Flc , and Carkafle, not gi'ing him the Fell.

When to < Gosr, rhcy reach that prickly weed,

Which nr h all the reft forbcarc to feed 5

Or ftrcw TWjfbaires, or with their tailcs doc fweepe

The dewy grade, to d'off the fimpler fheepe 5

Ord c deepe pits, their Neighbours Neat to vexe,

To drownc the Calves, and crack the Heifers necks.

Or with pretence of chafing thence the Brock

,

Send in a cu rrc to worric the whole Flock.

Lio. O Friar, thofcarc faults that arc not feene,

Ours open, and of worftexample beenc.

They call ours, ragan pa(times, that infect

Our blood with tali-, our youth with all ncglccl $

Our tongues with wantonncflc,oui thoughts with luft,

And what they cenfuxe ill,all others muft.

Rob. 1 doe not know, what their fharpe fight may fee

Of late, but I fbould thinkc it fl ill mightbe

(As 'twasj a happy age, when on thcPlaincs,

TheVVoodmcnmctthcDanifcll5,andthcSwaincs

The Neat'ards, Plow-men, and the Pipers load,

And each did dance, fomc to the Kir, or Crowd,
Some to th i g-j'ipe,fomc the Tabrct-movYJ,

And all did cither love, or were bclov'd.

Lie. The dextrous Shepherd then would try his fling.

Then dart his Hookcat Dayfies, then would ung.
Sumctimts would wraftlc. c/a. l

fand witha £aflg»
And give hcra new garment on the grade

$
Ai i Barley- brcakc, or bate.

Lm. And all thefc deeds weTci -without offence
Or the lcaft hazard o' their innocence.

'

Rd. Thole charitable time dnoiniftruft.
.crds knew how to love, and not to luft,

CU. Each minute that wee lolc thus Uonfcfle

•

•

Dcfcrve*

7he /ad Shepherd.

Dcfcrvesa cenfure on us, moreor leffc 5But that afaddcr chance hath givenallay;
Both to the Mirth, and Mufickeof this clay.'
Ourfaireft ShcphcrdeiTc wee had of late,
Here upon Tret*, is drown'd5 forwhom her mate
Young AtgUmour, a S wain e, who belt could tTcad
Ourcountrcy dances, and on r games did lead,
Lives like the melancholy Turtle, drown'd
Deeper in woe, then flic in water: crown'd

-u
Kn?W a

"r
d cWfc* and wil 1 fcarce admit

l he Phyfick of our prcfencctohis fit.

Lio Sometimes befits, and thinkes all day, thenwalkedThen thinkes againe , and fighes, weeps, laugns,>S3SAnd
:

twlXthispleafingfrcnzie,andfadgriefe, '

Is iodifl rafted-, as no fought reliefe
By all our fludics can procure his peace.

CU. Theipalfion finds in him that largeincreafe

Rob Youfhouldnotcrofrchimthcnwhatcrevoudoe-
ForPtentTieflop^willfoonctakefire^ndburne
Into an anger,orto a Phrcnfie turne.

CU. Nay fo weeareadvis'd by^fahercA good fage Shepherd, who all-tho' he weare
An old worne hat and cloake, can tell us more
Then all the forward Fry, Hut boaft theirLore.

Ltt. See yonder comes the brotherof the Maid
YoungKmUn\ how curious, and afraid

'

Hccisatonccl willing to find him out
Andloathto'offendhim. Alkcn. Surchec's hereabout,

Act I. ScbnbV.

Rcbin-lmd. Ckrion. Mtltifitur. Lionel. Ame, Men. AW,V.
Atglamour, fitting upon a bankc by.

CU. See where hec fits. Aeg. Ic will be rare, ra re rare'
An cxcuufitcrcvenge: bur peace,no words!

'

Not for the f aireft fleece of all the Flock ;

If it bcknowne afore, 'tis all worth nothing •

He carve it on the trees, and in the turfe.

On every grecne fworth, and in every path 5

Juft to theMargin of thecrucll Trent i

There will I knock the ftory in theground

,

I n fmooth great pcble, and moflfe nil it round

,

Till the whole Countrcy read how flic was drown'd.
And with the plenty of fait teares there flied,

Quite alter thccomplcxion of the Spring.

Or I willgct fomeold.old Grandam, thither,

Whofc rigid foot but dip'dinto the water.
Shall ftrikc that fliarpcand fqddainccold, throughour

S a

'j*
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•

The fad Shepherd

Asit (hall loofcall vcrtuc
5
and thofcNunphs,

Thofe treacherous Nimplis puU'd i n ifc/i/w •,

Shallftaiuicurrdupjikclmagcsotlccj

And neverthaw 1 raarke, never i a fharpe Juiticc:

0» flay, a better! when rheyearcs at hottetl,

And that the Bog-prrc iomes, and theftrcamesboiles,

And curies, and workes, and lwells t*adytofpuklei

To (ling a fellow with a Fever in,

TofetitaUonfiastillitburnc,

Blew as SamAftdtr, 'fore the walls of Troj
,

When fw/f.w leap din to liira,toconfimiehini.
.

Rob. AdccpcluucPhanflic Atg. Doc you not approve it ?

Rob. Yesgcntle degiawottr, wccall approve,

'And come to gratulate your juft revenge

:

Which liocc it is fo perfect* we now hope,

You'l leave all care thereof, and mixewith us,

In all the profci'd folace of the Spring.

Aeg. ASpring,nowflKisdead: of what, of thornes*

Briars, and Brambles < Thirties? Burs, and Dorks i

Cold Hemlock ? Yewgh* the Mandrake, or the Boxcar

Thcfe may grow dill •, but what can fpringbefide i

Did not the whole Earth ficken, when flie died i

Asif there finccdidfallonedropof dew,
But what was weptforher ! or any ftalke

Did beare a Fiower • or any branch a bloome 5

After her wreath was made: In faith, in faith

You doe not faire, to put thefc things upon me.
Which can in no lore be: E*me

9

Who had her very being, and her name,
Wirh the fi rft knots, or buddings of the Springs
Borne with the Prunrofe, and the Violet,
Orcarlieft Rofcsblowne: whcnC/^/Wlmil'd,
And Venm let! tk*G>«w out tc dance,

And all the Flowers, and .Sweets in Natures hp
Lcap'd our, and made Their folrmne Conjuration,
To la/r, but whi lc pjee liv'd ; Doe not I know,
How the Vale wither'd the fame Day t How Dove.
Dtwc, liyc, and £t \h , idell, Stutcfnd Scare,

Each broke ! Vine, and twenry waters more,
That fwell'd proud Treat, (hrunke rlienifelves dry. that fince

in,orMoone,orothcrp|ieetfiiUSfarrc '

Look'doutofhe nl butall the Cope was dark*
AsitwcrchungfoforherExcauicsl

J

Andnoravo rfound,tori her knell:
B thattlifmallpairc,tri( ritchingOwIc-

Bird! howfliec flutters with her wickerwings 1

;

ccyouilulllKarehcrfentch. Ch. Goofc,/v,,m~
HclpetodivcKihisPhant'ac. Kit. All Ican

6r

«

»

Ihough

The fad Shepherd W
ThtoghiamwHttgi*iid?mmt-ttH)

Esther what Berth , or love ismlly
Tttlh.tvc heard, they botbbeare darts,

Andbothdoe ajtne at humane hems $

Andthen againe,I have beene told

Lovewounds with heArt <ts Death with cold

\

So that Ifeare, they doc but bring

Extremes to touchy andmeane onething.

As in ,1 mine, w it call

One thingtobeblownc tipy orfall^

Or to our end, like way may have
?

By aflafl) of lightnings or a wave

:

So Loves inflamedjhaft ?
orbrand

,

May killtsfoone as Deaths coldhAnd;

Except Lovesfires the venue have

7ofrigfjtthejrojlout of thegrave.

Acg. Doeyouthinkcfo? arc you in that good heretic?

I mcanc opinion i If y oube, fay nothing

:

i'llftudy it, asanewPhilofophy,
Butbymyfelfealone: NoxV you fhall leave me I

Someof thefeNimphsJiere will reward you j this

This pretty Maid
3
although but wi eh a ki/Tc,

Liv'd my Emnc> you ftiould have twenty

:

Forcvery line here, one I woaldallow'hem

Prom mineowne ftore
5
the treafufe I liad in her t

Nowlampoorcasyou. Kir. And I a wretch 1

cla m Yetkecpean eye upon him, Karolinc.

Mel, /Vlas that ever fuch a generous fpirit

,

As Atglarnws , (houVi finVc by fuch aloife.

Cla. Thctrueft Lovcrsarcleafttortunarc,

Lookes all their Lives, and Legends; wftatcficycaU

The Lovers Scriptures i Heliwres , or Tatij I

Longi ! Enflahi] I Prodomi I you
1

! find it 1

Whatthinkc youT ather < AIk. I haveknowne fomc fc\v
7

A nd R-ad of more % wh'have had their dofe, and deepe,

Ofthcfclharpebitrcr-fwccts. Lio. Butwhacistliis

To jolly Robin? who the Story is,

Of all beatitude in Love i Cta. And told

Here every day >
with wonder on the world.

Lio, And with fames voice. Alk. Save that fomc folkcdclighc

To blend all good of others, with fomc fpighc,

Chu Hcc,and his Marian, art the Suranicand Talkc

Of all thatbreath herein the Greene-wood Waike,

Md. OvBe^oir Vxxlci K&. The Turtles of the Wood ^

Cla. ThcbillingPairc. Alk. Andfoarcundcrltood

Tor fimplc ioves^and fampled lives bcGde .

ThcSoo;
WUich nhttc

Hccfctccs

^.TsfccokiSc

him.

gocsou^anU
t{trtltT: tol-

lovrcJ lun*

•.

i^

i

1

. tffo
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I

The fad Shepherd,

-

\

•HtkiffeJ

brr.
• Hckiflii

•Hefcffcs

Mel. Faith, Comuch vcrtuc fliould notbecnvi d.

All Better be fo,thcn pkiicdMetier !

For'eainfl all envy, vcrtueisacurc-,

ltat wretched pitty ever cals on fcorncs. .

The pSrcs brc-uglit home : I heare itby their homes.

Act I. Sc bh VI.

To Robin, Sec. Marian. John. Scarlet. Scathloci

.

tot. My Marian^d my Miftris ! Mar. Mylbv'd^l

*/*/. TheMoones at full, the happy pairearc met!

Af« How hath this mor ning paid me, formy riling \

Firft. with my fpoits-, but molt with meeting you 1

I did not halfefo fo well rewardmy hounds ,

As (he hath me to day : although 1 gave them

Afl the fweet morfels, calld Tongue, Eares, andDowccts

»

jab. What' and the inch-pin? Mv. Yes. 2M. Your fportsthcrl

pleasdyou?
c^/4r. You area wanton. J?^. Oneldoeconteile

I wanted till you came, but now I have you,

He grow toyourembraces, till two foulcs

Diftillcd into kiiTes, through our lips

Doc make one fpirit of love. Mar. O Robin \ Robin I

Rob. Brcathc,breathca while, what fayesmy gentle Marian ?

Mar. Could you fo long be abfent i Rob. What a weckoe
;,

Was tha t fo long i Mar. How long arc Love rs weekes 1

poeyouthink Robin, when they are afundcx?

Arc they not Prif'nc rs ycares ! Rob; To fome they (eem fo 5

'

But being met againe, they'are Schoolc-boycs hourcs.

Mar. That have got leave to play,and fo wee ufe them

.

Rob. Had you good fporti'yourc ha ft today? Jo.O prime!

Mar. A lully Staggc '. Rob. And hunted ycc at force?

A/ar.Inarullcry. fo. And never hunted change I

Rob. You had ftanch Hounds then* Mar. Old and furc,Hove

Noyoung raih dogs, no more then changing friends.

Rob. What rclayesfet you? Jo. Noneatall 5 wc laid not

Inoncfrcfhdog. Rob. Hcc flood not long then? Sea. Yes,

Tivehoures and more. A great, large Deere 1 Rob, What head?
Joh. Forked 1 A Hart of ten. Mar. Hce is good Vcnifon,

According tothefcafoni' the blood,

I'll promilc all your friends, forwhom he fell.

Jib. Butat his fall there hap'ta chance. Mar, Worthmarke?
Rob. I ! whatwastha t fweet Marian * Mar. You'l 1 not heare?
Rob. I love thefc interruptions in a Story 5*

They make it fwcetcr. Mar. Youdocknow, asfoonc
Asthc Aflay istaken. * Rob. On my Marian.

I didbut take the Aflay. Mar. You flop onesmouth,
And yet you bid'hem fpeakc-when the Arbors made.*
Rob. Puld dovvnc, and paunch turn'd out. Mar. Hccthijt ondocshim

Dothcleave the brisket. bone,upon the fooonc

Of

Thefad Sbcpbjri~,

Mft 1

,ttle

f-?
ft IcS^es,you callitM. theRavenr-bonr. Mar. Now, orchead fate a Raven!

^:ti,.d,o^ljfa gro^VncgreatBird. andHoarfclWho, ..II the whiletlic Deere wasbrcakinffus

fHpecwUy old tar/y^)*houghrk ominous 1

Swore 11 was MotherMtadihi^ whom he met
At the I My-dawne, ju/t as hec rows'd the- Deere
Out. ,| Ins Lane .- bur wee made ftifr to run him
Ofthisfourc. kggs, andfimkeJ.ime're wee left.

£?nru
mC? Scf «Kl^ within 6 thedrefler!

Mar. Willyotigociechimitff^ttrr Mel. I attend you.
Mar. Comq^«,you'l}gocwitbu<??^. Iamnotwel!,
L10. Shccsficko theydngShcp'ardthatbekifthcr.
Mar Friend, chearc your friends uP,wee will cate Lira merrily;

I iuUbcflfiaidd vogfirftfUx < Clar. H.intf-rnan!A Dram more or Givilme would not hurt you*
Rob. Nay, you muft give than all their mdeneflcs;

They are not elfe themlelves, without their lansuage.
Mk. AndwhatdoyouthinkeoflKu-^. As ota Witch.

They call her a Wife-woman, but I thinkchcr
An arrant Witch. Cla. And wherefore think you fof

Sea. Bccaufc, I faw her fincc,broiling the bone
Was call her at the Quarrie. Alk. Where faw you her i

Sea. V the Chimlcy nuik,within; th-c's there, now. Rob. Marian I

i*9

Act I. Scbms VII

Marian. '
<

Your Hunt holds in his tale, Hill-, and tells more I

Mar. My Hunt? what talc * Rob. [[owl clcudic, Marian I

What 1< >okc is tins 4 Mar: A thonc, 6;r, foryou.
I land oft rude Hanger ! Sirrah, gee you in

AndbearethcVenifon hence. 1c is too good
Eordiefecourferuftidc mourncs that cannot open.
Or fpend^thankefor't. AftarVd Muttons carkafle

Would better lit their palates. See it carried

ToMother Maudlins, whom you call the V\
r

itch,Sir.

Tell her 1 fern it tomake metric with,

Sha'U tunicIB thanksatleaft 1 why (hnd'rt thou, Groome*
Robi 1 wonder he can move J that hee's notnYd J

U that his feeling be the fame with mine

!

I dare not trull the faith oi'mine ownefcrucs.

Ifcare mine eyes, and eares ! this is not Mai

HoiamlRcbtn-boodl Lprayyouaskehcr
I

Aske hergood Sbep'ards ! aske he r a II for me
;

Or rather aske your fclves , ifihee be (hce
j

Or I , be 1, Mar. Yes, and you arc the fpic

:

Totliem

To Stub*

tbtk.

And

I

> s
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I circs

them.

WTbifad Shepherd.

ThUTire nd w«ks the Baulrick at your bord

!

wK may allgoc whiftlc , and record

Did^h;Ec
y
«ntsftr,kcyour'earcs ; aodobje&r

?ouey "as mine * 1ft. Wcctaftcd.c&mereprocte!

i"> Havefeeiuhe changes ! Sob. Arcwccnocal changd,

Transformed from our fcl«S< Z». Idonocknow!

Thebeftisfilencc ! Alt. Andtoawattheiffuc.

jttfc The dead, or lazie wait for t : I will nnd it.

The Argument ofthe

fecond Act.

THc Witch MMBfc having taken the fliape ofMmm toabufe Robin-

heI nd pcrplexchis guefts, commctl,
i
forth wuh her daughter

D*« repSninc n whatconfufion dice hath left them, defrauded them

SSIS, n*fc «h«n fufpitious each ofthe other ,
bucmoft ofall

$£Wfo jealous ofhisMmk as Owe hopes no effeft of love would

cVcr reconcile them s
glorying fo farre in the extent of her mifchicfc, as

taconS to have furpr&d *rft* ftnp'd her of her garments, to

m ke h rd ugluer «p«a re iinc, ar cbtf fcaft, in them; and to have fhut the

tf he woifld force her. Her Sonne a rude bragging twine aid, comes to

fhc tree to woo her (his Mother, and Sifter ftepping afide, to over-hcarc

him/and firft boafts his wealth to her, and his portelnons, «b£flMW

mv Then he nrdents her guifts, fuch as him fclrc is taken with, but fhecl£33 loath.ng both ol him.and them. His mother

is angry,ratcs him .inftiias him what to doc the next tunc and pcrmades

her daughter, to (how hcrfelfe about the bower: telk,^^11
know her mother^vhen (he is transformed,bv her broidcrcd belt. Meane

whikdieyongfhcep-ardcs^bemgkiftDy^^
before,falls in Love s

hue knowesnot whatLovcis: hut defenbesr er

d.ieafcfo innocently, thatMmm pitacsfacr. When Robm-tmd and the

reft oChis Guefts invited, entcrto Umm> upbraiding her with lending

away tbeirVcnifon to Mother Maudlin by ScathUck, which (nee denies 5

SutcbUck affirms, icjwt i ing his Miftrcs wccp,& to forlwcarc ir,begins

todoubthisowncundciikanding, rather then afirom her faider-,
whicn

makes

i

r

Thefad Shepherd. 14I

makes Roiin-hood^znd the reft,to examine themfclves better. But Mautfltn

entering like her fclfe, the Witch comes to thankc her for he rbcuritK at

which^Marian is more angric, and more denies the deed. Stathhckenters,

tells he has brought it againc,& delivered it to the Cooke. The Witch is

inwardly vcxt,thc Vcnilbn is forecover'd from her, by the rudeHuntf-

man* and murmurs,and curies,bewitches the Cooke,mocks pobre Amic,

and the rcft,dircovcreth hef ill nature, and is a meane of reconciling chefa

all. For the fage Shepherd, fufpe&cch hermifchc'iic, if fhec be not pre-

vented : and fo pcrfwadcth to leize on her. Whereupon Ktbin-imi dif-

patchcth out his woodmen to hunt, and rake her, winch ends theA&,

Agt.IL SceneJ.
'

Maudlin. IDouce.

I aVw.TJ AvC 1 not left 'em in a brave confufion ?

I X Amaz'd their expectation i got their Vcnifon t

Troubled their mirth, and meeting? made them doubtfull,

And jealous of each other? all diftra&ed i

And, i' the clofc, unccrtaine of themfclves t

T his can your Mother doe my daintie Douce I

Takcanic fhapc upon her 1 and delude
The fenfes, beft acquainted withtheirOwners ,'

The jolly Robin, who' hath bid thisfealr,

And made this folemne invitatforij

1 ha' poffeiTcd fo,with fyke dislikes

Ofhis ownc Maria//, that ail-bec'hekflow her,

As do tli the vauting hart, his venting hind,

Hcc ncrc fra hence, fall neis her i' the wind,

To his firft liking. Dou. Did you fo diftatchim t

Mm. As farre as her proud fcorning h4ra, could 'bate

Or blunt the edge ofany Lovers temper.

Dou. But were yee like hermother r" mm. So likeDonce
y

As had fliee feenme her fcf, her fel'had doubted

Whether had been the Jikcr off the twa

!

This can your Mother doc, I tell you Daughter J

I ha' but dight yce, yet * i' the out-dreffe ;

And 'parraileofEivinc \ butthis raiment,

Thcfe very weeds, fall make yea, as but comming
Invicworkenofy/<r^/jwMr, your forme

Shall lhow too iJippcric to belook'd upon

!

And all the Forreft fwearc you to be fhec i

They fliall rin after yce, and wage die odds,

Upo' their owne deceived fights, yce' archer

!

Whilft fliee ("poorc LaflcJ is ftock'd up in a tree:

Yourbrorhcr LortUs prize 1 For fomy largefle,

Hath lotted her, to be your brothers Miftrcflc
5

Cifflicecanbcrcclaim'd: gifnot, his Prey |

Ani

r*

,\ I

•
1
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II
I

Shepherd*^
OfSwine'ardsl fikc he fccmcs ! diriiti'thcfpoiks.

Of thole he feedes 1 A mightie Lord ot Swine I

He is command now, towoo. Letsftcpaliae,

And fiearc his love-craft ! See, hcopmhedorc

And takes her by the hand, and hclpes hex forth I

This is true court-ihip, and becomes his ray-

ActH. Sci* ill.

Lord. Earme. Maudlin. Douct*

Lor. Yee kind to others, butyec coy tomcc

DcftMiftrcs ! whiter then thecheefe, new prcft J

Smoother then crcamc ! and fofcer then the curds!

Why ftart yee from mee, ere yee hcareme tell

My wooing errand -

3
and what rents I have?

Large hcards, and pafturcs ! Swine, and Kie, mine ownc 1

And though my na'fe be camus'd, ray Hpps thick,

A nd my chin briftled 1 Pan, great fVw, was fuch i

Who was the chicfcofHeardf-men, and our Sire!

lam na* Fay / na' Incubus ! na' Changlin

i

But a good man, that liveso* myawnc geere.
j

Thishoule ! thefegrounds ! thisftockisallraineawne!

Ear. How better ' twere to mce, this were notknowne {

Man. Shce likesit not: bucicisboaftcd well b

Lor. An hundred Udders for the payle I have,

Thar gi'mee Milke and Curds, that makemee Cheefc

Tocloy the Mcrcatts ! twentie fwatme ofBees,

Whilkc Call the Summer) hum about the hive,

And bring mee Waxc, and Honey in by live.

Anagcd Oake theKing ot all the held,

With a broad Beech theregrowes afore ray dur,

Tbatmickcll Maft unto the ferrncdoth yeikL

A Chcftnut, whilk hath larded money aSwine,
WhofcskinsI wcarc, to fend me fra the Cold.
A Poplar grccne, and with a kcrvcdSear,

Under whofc (hade I folate in the heat j

And thence can fee gang out, and in,my neat.

Twatrillandbrookcs, each (from his fpring) doth meet,
And make a river, to rcfrcfli ray feet

:

In which, each morning ere the Sun doth rife,

I look my fclfc, and clearc ray plea/ant eyes,
Before I pipe-, For therein I have ski! I

'Bove other Swine ards. Bid mee, and I will
Straight play to you, and make you melodic.

Ear by nomcancs. Alii to mcallminftrclfie

ttcfe.* J"™?^ arc you. W- Why fcornc you rncc>««£" BccaufcIamaHeardfman, and feed Swine/
'

I am a Lordofother geerc hlu, fiiic

Smooth

Thefad Shepherd.

Smooth BawfensCub, theyoungG rice ofa Gray 5

TwatynieUrfhins, and this Ferret gay.
Ear, Out on 'hem i whatarethcle i Lor. I give 'hem yccj

AsprcfcntsMrs. Ear. O , the fcind, and thee

!

Gar takethem hence: they fewmandalltheclaithes,
And prickmy Coates : hence with 'hem, limmcr lowne,
Thy vermin, and thy fclfc, thy fclfc art one -

I lock me up. All's well when thou art gone

Act II. Sc m a III,

Lord. Maudlin, Douce.

LW. Did you hcare tliis i flieewhVd mceat the fcind
3

Withallmyprcfents ! Man. Atu luckieend

Slice wilhendthee, fowleLimmcr 1 dritticLownc!
Gud faith, it duills mcc that I am thy Mother

!

And fee, thy Sifterfcornes thee, forher Brother 1

Thou woo thy LoveMhy Miftrcfle i v/ith twa Hedge-hoggs?
Aftinkand brock ? a polcat '. out thou houlct 1

Thou flioui'dft ha' given her, aMadge-Owle ! and then

Tho' hadft madea prefent o' thy felfe, O wle-fpiegle

I

Don. Why, Mother, I have heard yee bid to give %

And often, as the Caufe calls. Man. 1know well,

It is a wittieparr, fum-times, to give.

But what ? towhamc fnomonftcrs .' nor to maidens.'

Heefuld prelent them with mare pleafand things,

Things naturall, and what all wocmcncovct
To fee : the common Parent ofus all

!

Which Maids will twire at, 'tween their lingers, thus J

With which his Sire gathim 1 Hec's gctt another

!

And fo beget pofteritie upon her 1

Thishcihoulddo i (falicGeldcn) gang thy gait

Andduthyturncs, betimes: or, I'is gar take

Thynew breikes fra' thee, and thy duiblct tu

.

The Tallcur, and the Sowter fall undu*

All they ha" made 5 except thou manlier woo J

Dei*. Gud Mother, gifyow chide him, hec'U da warn?.

Mau. Hang him : I gcif him to die Dcvills eirs.

But,yeemy £>*««, I charge ycc, fliew your fell,

Tuall the Shecp'ards, baudly : gains amang 'hem.

Be mickell i' their eye, frequent, and fugcand.

And, giftheyaskeyee ofEmm,
Or ofthefc claithes-, fay, that I ga' hem yee,

And fay no more. I ha* that wark in hand,

Thatweb upo* thcLuime, fallgar'hemthinkc

By then, they feclin their ownc frights,and fcarcs,

pis pu' the world, or Nature, -bout chcir cares.

But, hcare yee Douce, bycauic, yee may meetwee
lamoay ftupes tuday j wherccrc you fpic

LertllgK*

This

I

I
„•*

<U
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TbefadSbcpberl

This nvdredbclc, with Ciiarates, tisl.
.,

A Gypfan Ladie, and a right Beldame,

Wrought it by Moonc-fhtnc for mcc, and Star-lighr^

Upo'yourGranams grave, that vcrie night
Wecearth'd her, in thcfludcs -, when our Dame HtcA

9

Madcitbcrgai he, over the Kirk-yard,
Withallthebarkc and parifli tykes fee at her,

While I fate whyrland, of myWen fpindk-

:

Ac. ry twitted ch rid my rock let flic

Unto the few'fter, whodid ficmenigh,
Under the townc-tume-pike

j which ran each fpell
Shcftitchcd in the workc,and knitit well.
Sec, yec take rent to th is, and ken 'your Mother.

A c t IJ. S c « n a IV.

' Marian. Mtlhjltur. Amie.

Shccctksali,,rtbiit W!krC) llicc Cannotfl,owAny lcaft fignc, that fliee is burtorno
Her pame's not doubtful! to her , but the feat

Onn
tr

^
inC

K%
Hcrth

,

OUShtsto^vork,andbear

All matter ofher care is quire away

YZa »•"" '/*»> *>"»>, noneoftWe.

And then my hcflrc wouJd
,

I burne, though all the Forreft Jend a made
'

Andfreize, though the whole Wood on,,k
Am. I often have been wine wkh th^rnr

"T^™8*- *"• Alas J

Bothm the Leg, and Fool, SfcSStffiT'
J

ct gave not then fuel, fcarfull IhlSSSfi? *.
I often have been flung too, withS^ *"
Y«no^cmcmh that 1 then did qu[t

s

gas «r^hi^

Under

TA*/*rf%>W. *+?

Under a fprcading Elmc, or Oakc,haYd by
Acoolc clearc fountainc, could f flt^bing lie

Safe from the heate i but now, noMietrce,
Nor purling brook, can my refrtfhingbee <

Ott when the medowes, were grownc* rough with frofy

The rivers ice-bound, arid their cur rents loft,

My thickwarme fleece I wore, was'rny defence

Or largegood fires, I made,dvave Wirixer thence.

But now, my whole flocks fells, nor this thick groYCj

Enflam'cltoalhes.canmycold uinove.
It is a cold, and heat, that doth out goc
All fenfe ofWinters, and of Summers fo.

Acr II. Sc en bV.

RdbirsJmA. Clxrhn. Lionel. Aiken.

Rob. 0',arcyouhcre,rnyMi(trcffc? Mar. I my Love!
Where fhould 1 be,but in my J^warmcs $
The Sphere which I delight in, fo to move ?

Rob. Whatthc rudeRangcr^andfpicdSpic^liandorf:
Youarcfornofuchrufticks. Mir. What mearitt this,

Thrice worthy Clarion i or wife Aiken i know yee '.

Rob . 'Las no, not they ! a poorc fterv'd Muttons cirfca7Te

WouId better fit their pa la t*s, then yourVcnifon.
Mar. What riddle is this I unfold your fclfe,dearc Robin.

Rob. You ha' not fent your Vcnifon hence by Sctiblfck,
\

T o Mother Maudlin C Mar. \ co Mother Maudlin <

Will Seatblock fay fo '. Rob. Nay, wee wil 1 al 1 fwea re fo.

For all did heare it, when you gave tin-charge f o.

Both Clarion, Aiken, Lionel, my fc! fe.

Mar. Good honeftShcp'ards, Mailers of your flocks,

Simple, and vertuous men, no others hirelings •,

Be not you made to fpcafceagafrrtt your c^n/cr'cnce,

Tnat which may foile thctruth. Ifend the Vcnifon

Away ? by Scatblock i and to mother Maudlin i

I came to flicw it here, to Meflifleur^

I doc confeffe •, but Amies falling ill,

Did putusofit; Since wccimploied our fclvcs

In comforting ofher, O', here he is J \

Did I, Sir, bid you bca reaway the Vcnifon,

To mother Maudlin ? Sea. I gud faith, Madam,
Did you, and I ha'doncit. Mar. What ha' youdonc ?

Sea. Obcy'd your hefts, Madam- done your C^mmaunds.
Mar. DoiicmyCommaunds,dull groomed Fetch it agaii

Or kennel with the hounds. Arc thefc the Arts

Robin, you read your rude ones o' the wood.

To countenance your quarrel Is, and miftakings i

Or arethefports to entcrtaine your friends

Th ofc formed jealoufics 1 Askc of Meft/lcnr,

Slue feing

Wm.runito
i nluxc bin,

lie puss bet

kick.

fttfUrifc,

:ki.

m

i

*t
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\+6 The/ad Shepherd

st*m
goacut.

Ifl were ever from her, here, or Amie
)

Since I catacin with them - or faw chis Sathtoeky

Since I related to you his tale, o' the Raven i

Sea. Ijfayyoufo? Mel. Shee never left my fide

Since I came in, here, nor I hers. Cla. This 's ftrange ft

Our beft ofSen fes were decciv'd, our eyes, then I

Lio. And cares coo. Mar. Wliatyou have concluded on,"

Make good I pray you. Am, O' ray heart, my heart ft

Mar. My heart it is, is wounded prettic Amie ;

Report notyouyourgrcifes : I'll tell for all.

Mel. Some body is to blame, there is a fault.

Msr. Try ifyou can rake reft. A little (lumber
Will much rcfrcfli you (Amie). Alk. What's hergrcif '.

Mar. Shee docs not know : and therein fhec is happic/

A c T II. S C 1 N E VI.
Tocbcn^

Suediurr.

~fohn9 Maudfa, and Scatblock after.

fob. Here's Mother Maudlin come to give you thanks,
1

Madam, foriome late guift, fliecbath recciv'd
Which lliee's not worthieof, ftccfaks, but crakes,
Andwondersofit

5 hoppes about the houfc 5
Tranfported with the joy. Man. ScndmceaStaggc iA whole S taggc Madam j and fo fat a Deere «

^
_

Sofairehehunted,andatfuchadnictoo«
When all your fiends were here J R9b. bo you mark this " cUrto ft

An
r

Hrf
aC^°wlcd8Cmcnt

- *"• 'Twasfuchabounic
"**

AndhonourdonetoyourpooreBedef-woman,
I know not how to owe it, but to thanke you .

*La ?}
CCT? du ; lM Soe round,

SS/dl '

A SlddlCW"h thc
?y

r

0fthc 8°°^ t«me.
Lcokeout,hokeom, gayfolketbout,
AitdfiemufriH) ft*ringrami*
Ofmmh, &glee

3wtthtbMksforfet
The heartputts on,fortb're»:fo„
MyLadjfint, which (hallbe (lent
1* draughts cfwine> tofume Upfin*Into the bralne, and downeagJ„i

mj. t . ,
*„ tnaSimn^utftbcrrotvnc

fttefalli.

'

»

I

vi

You

The fad Shepherd.

You will not take it, Motive*,, J dare fay,

If wce'lld intreat you ^ wh<n yquknow our ghclts )

Red Deere is head QUI ofthe fotrcft fcafts.

Mm. But I knaw ycc, a right freehearted Ladic,
Can fpare it out offupeifluitic

:

I havedepartit it 'mong my poorc Neighbours
To fpeake your Largcffe. Mar. I not gave it, Mother •

"V ou have done wrong then: I know hotv to place
My guifts,and where

;and when to findmy fcafons
To give, not throw away my Curtcfics.

Mau. Count you this thrown away > Mar. Whafs ravift'd from
I count it worfc

v asftolnc: I loofemy thanks
But leave this qucft: they fit noryou,normec
Maudlin, Contentions of this qualkie. '

How now i Sea. Your Stag's returnd upon my moulders,
HeehasfoundhiswaymtothcKicchinasaine.
Withhis twoLeggs, IfnowyourCookecandrciTchim,
Slid IthoughtthcSwme-ard.wouldha'beatmee,
Hcclookcsfobigl the flurdlc Karlc, lewd 2>tf

«

Mar. There Scatblock, for thy paines, thou haft defcrv'd it.
Mau. Doyouavcaihing.and-takcathing.Madamf
tor. No, Ututim you had imparted to your'Ncighbouvsj

As much gooddoo-t them: Iha' done no wrong.
Man. Th>sfn JtttndjiiU, no Brothes turn:

Before thefin, but let it burnt
Bothfides, andhaunches, till'the whole
Convertedbemoone Colt.

Cla, What DcvillsiWw//^mumbles mee?
Alk. Stay, ycu will heare more ofher wirchcrie
Mau. The Swiltwd Dropfic enier in

The La\ie Cukey and[well bis skin -,

Andthe oldMort-tnahn httjbin

No* prick, andiuh,withn\enhlin,
CU. SpeakcoutHa^ge, w«rciyuy beareyourDcv;jisMa«en5.
Mau. The Pme, weeca/lS. Antonsfrt

The Gout, orjvhaxwtteari'defire,

Tocr^peaCukc^hftverylm,
Before they dint,jet

, feityn bi,n.

Alk. AfouleillSpiritlwhpofleflwiher.

Am. O Karot, Karol, call him backagaimr.

Lio. Her thoughts do workc upon her, in her number.
And may exprehc fomc part ofher difcafc.

Rob. O bierve, and marke, but trouble nochcrcafc.

Am. O', 6. Mar.- How is c Amie ? MeU \Vherfbre ftait you .

p

Am. O' Korof, fie'is ftire, and i weet. Mau. Whattheutf

Arc there not flowers as fwect, and f.iire, asmen f

ThcLillieisfairc! and Roll- is fwect \.A)». 1', (u
;

Let all the Roles, and thcLillicsgoc

;

Karol is only faire to mcc ! yijtmaAndwhy t

Am. Alas for Karof, Motm, Icould die.

Kartl

enccn.

Oiiititn eirci

tum Cold.

Tfc£ fbfi
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Shec got*

miBnuiipg

ob:,

KatoI. He fingeth fweedy too ! UUsu, What then?

Arc there not Birds ling fweetcr farrc, thenMen ?

Am. I grant thcLinecLarke, and Bul-finch fing,

Butbeft, thedeare, good Angell ofthe Spring,

The Nightingale, c^fan. Thenwhy f then why, aloftc,

Should his notes pleafc you ? Am. I not long agone

Tooke a delight , with wanton kiddsto play.

And fport with little Lambcs a Summers Day !-

And view their friskes I me thought it was a fighc

Of joy, to feemytwobravc Rammes to fight

!

Now aW, oncly, all delightdoth move

!

All that is Karol, Karol I approve 1

This vcric morning, but- ( I did beftow
(It was a little 'gainftmy will, I know )

A (ingle kitfc, upon the feelic Swaine,

And now I wifli that vcric kifTeagaine.

His 1 ip is fofter. fweetc r then the Rofe
His mouth, ancftongue with dropping honey flowes.

The relilh of it was a plcafing thing.

Matt. Yet like the Bees it had a little fling.

Am. And funke, and fticks yet in my marrow decpe
And what doth hurt me, Inow wifli tokecpe.

Mar. Alas, how innocent her Storie is J

Am. I doc remember, Martin, 1 have oft

With pleafure kift my Lambes,and Puppies, fofc,

Ancfonce a daintie fine Roc-fawnc I had, i

Ofwhole out-skipping bounds, Iwasasglad
Asofmy health ; and hirn I oft would kiflc

:

Yet had his, no fuch (ling, orpaine, as this.

They neverprick'tor hurt my heart. And, for
They were fo blunt, and dull, I wifli no more.
But this, that hurtes, and prickes doth pleafc t This fweef.
Mingled with fowcr, I wi(h againc to meet

;

*

And that delay, mce thinks, mod tedious is

Thatkecpes, or hindersmce of Karols kiflc.

Mar. Wce'll fend for him fwcet Amie, to come to yon
Mau. Bur, I will kcepehim of ifChai-mcs will doc it.

'

Cla. Doc you marke the murmuring hagee how/heeWnfk ««#*«.*
Rob. Ilikchcrnot. AndkirchermWr^ow. * mUto

J

Alk. Shcc is a /hiewd deformed peice, [ vow.
Lto. As crooked as her bodie. Rob. Ibelecvc

Sheccan take any Shape
H
as Scathlock faics.

Alk. Shec may deceive the Scnfc, butrcally
Slice cannot change her fclfe. Rob. Would J could feehAOnccmorein Marians forme I for Jam ccrtaine

CflCr
>

Now,itwas{hccabus'dus
}
as I think

^Iwuc^r ?y Lovc' now> innocent

:

Which faith I fcalc unto her, with this kiiTc

AndailyouaJltowitneucofmypcnnance

The fad Shepherd. '49
That wee havefcen theMonfter.

ActII.ScbkiVII.

Tuck* $ohn. Much. Scald*

7"»r. Hearc you how
VootcTom, the Cooke, is taken! Allhisjoynts
Do crack, as if his Limbcs were tied with points

:

His whole frame flackens
; and a kind ofrack

Runs downe along the Spondylls ofhisback

;

AGowt, or Crampe,now feizethon his head,
Then falls infohisfett 5 his knees are lead

;

And he can ftirrehis either handj no more
Then a dead ftumpe, to his office, as before.

Alk. Hee is bewitched. Cla. This is an Argument
Both of her malice, and her power, wee fee.

Alk. Shee mud by fome device reftrained bee,
Orfhee'llgoefarreinmifchiefe. Rob. Advifchow,
Sage Shep'ard, wee (hall put it Qraight in practice.

AlkScnd forth your woodmen, then, into the walkes,
Or let'em prick her footing hence ; A Witch
Is furc a C rcatu re of Melancholy,
And wiH befound, or fitting in her fourme
O r els, at relcife, like a Hare. Cla. Youfpcakc
Aikenfis ifyou knew the fport ofWitch-hunting,
Orflarting ofa Hag. Rob. Go firsabout it,

Take George here with you, hecanhclpe to find ficr;

Leave 7«ffc, and Much behind todrcflc meDinner,

V the Cookes ftcad. Much. Wce'll care to get that done.

Rob. Come Marian, lets withdraw into the bowrc.

ActILSchniVIH.

Jth. Scarlet, Scathlock. Gorge. Aiken.

$*. Rare fport I fweare I this hunting oftheWitch
WiUniakeus. Sea. Let's advifeuponV, like huntfmen.

Geo. And wee can fpic her once, flice is ourowne.

Set. Firft, think which way ftiee fourmeth, onwhat wind

:

OrNorth, or South. Geo* For, as the Shep'ard faid,

A Witch is a kind of Hare. Scat . And markes the weather,

As the hare docs. #>. Where fhall wee hope to find her ?

Alk. I have ask'd lcaveto alfift you, joliie hunfcfmcn,

Ifan old Shep'herd maybe heardamong you

;

Nocjear'doilaughdat. $0. Father, you will fee

RobinMints houfc-hold, know more Curtefic,

Scat. Whofcornesatcid, pcclcsofhis owneyounghaires.

Alk. Ycc fay right well. Know yce the Witches Dell i

Scar. N o more then I do know the walkw of HclL

To them

Enter Gut£i

icuhe Hunts-

men; whoby
ihemiclvrt

continue the

Scene*

The tdk go*

ingofi".

turiuti

Alk.
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Thefad Shepherd*

-nr^M^j^^ Hire doth dwell

Do"'it, Wow^wi^bnkcs jndbrlars.

rinfcbv the wines oFa'flulken Abbey

Tort with an Earth- quake, down unto the ground

^gagraves^ndgrotts^^reaaoldCh^acllhoure,

Where ySuflnUfind her licting in hcrfoumic,

As fearfull, and melancholiquc, as tbac

Shcc is about ; withQMW^ '?>
'

And knottic Cobwebs, rounded in withfpells;

Thence medicates forth to iclci^iruhctoggs,

And rotten Miftes, upon the fehs^andbogfis,

Downe to the drowned Lands of Lwcoinejhire ,

To makeE r es caft their Lair\bs ! S winccare thar Farrow

!

The Houfe-wifcsTun notworke J Not die Milk churnc »
_

WiidieChildrens wrifts ! qndfuck their breath in flcc-pc
•

Get Vialls of their blood 'i And idherethc Sea

Calls up his lTimic O wze, fcarch foraweed

To open locks with, and MnivctCharmcs,

Planted about her, in.the wickedfeat,

Ofall hetmifchicics, which arc manifold.

$ir. I wonder fucu a ftorie could be told,

Other dire deeds. Geo. I thought a Witches bankes

Had inclos'd nothing, butthemerrieprankes

Of fome old woman. Skar. Yes, her malice more !

Sea. As it would quickly a$pcare, had weethe Store

Ofhis Collects, Geo, I,iiiisgtid'lpiiwrdMan

Canfpcakchcr right. Star. Hekiio,wc:s >hcrfliifts.
)
arKl haunts

Alk. Andali her wiles,,and turn/is. ThevenQm'dPlants

Wherewith fhee kill's! whqrc .die fad Mandrake growes,
Whofegroncs aredcathfull 1 the dead-nuraming Night-f

The ftupify ing Hemlock 1 A ddcrs tongue i

And Martagan ! the fli'rcikesoflucklefleO wles,
Wcehcare ! and croaking Night- Crowes in the aire !

G rcenc-belJied Snake; J Kl^iw fire-drakes in chc skie !

And giddic Flittcr-mice, with kther wings i

The fcalie Beetles, with their habergeons,

That make a humming Muonur as rhcy flic

!

There, in the frocks oftrew, white Fa its doe dwell,
And fpan-long Elves, that dance abouta poolc

}

With each a little Changeling, in their anncs •

The airic fpirits play with foiling ftarrts J

And mount the Sphere offire, to kifie thcMoone i

While, fliec futs reading by the Glow-wormes light,

Or rotten wood (o're which theworwc luth crept;
The baneful I fccdulc ofher noccnt charmes,
And binding Charaftci s, through which fhee WOlinds
Her Puppctts, the Si&lUoflKr witch-crnfr.
All this I know, and I will find her for you t

And flicw you' her fitting in her fourmct I'lc la vMyhand upon her -, make her tlu< her start

ab

•

ight-fliadM

Aloflg

"Thefad Shepherd. 14?
Along her back, when flieedothftartbeforeus.
Butyou mult give her Law : and you Hull fee her
Make twentie leapes and doubles • erode the pathes
And then fquatt downe befide us. fo. Craftic Croane

!

Along to be at the fpott, and ro report it.

Sear. Wee'll make this hunting of the Witch, as famous;
AsanyotherblaitofVcnerie. '

Scat. Hang her foule hagge, fhee'll be a (kinking Chafe

!

1 had rather ha' the hunting ofheir heyre.
Geo. Ifwee couldcome to fee her, cry, fo haw, once

!

Alk. Thatldoepromifc, or l'am no good Hag-finder.

The Argument o/the

third Act.

tc It-fairy dtfc owrs himfelfc intheForreft, anddifcourfeth his offi-

ces with their neceffities, breifly • After which, Douce,cntring in the

. of Earine, is purfued by Karol, who mifhking her at firfl to be his

Sifter, qucftions her, how flice came by thofe garments. Shcc anfwers,

by her mothers gift. The fad Shepherd comming in t^e while, flice

wns away affrighted, and leaves Karol
t iodainely ;

Aeglamour thinking ie

tobe Earines ghofthe faw, falls into a mebncholiqueexpieffion of his

phantfic to Karol, & qucftions him /arf/y about that point, which moves
compaffion in Karol of his miftake mil. V\ hen Clarion, and LioneUcntcz

to call Karol to Amit^ Karol reports to them Aeglamours paflion, with

much regreet. Clarion refolves tofeekehim. Karolto rcturnc with Liond,

By the way Bouce, and her Mother (in the fliape of Marian) meetthem,

and would divert them, affirming Amu to be recovered; which Liomll

wondrcd at to be fo foone . Robin-hood enters, they tell him the relation

ofthe Witch, thinking her to be Marian $ Robin fufpcclinghcr to be Maud-

lin, lay's hold ofher Girdle foditinely
7
h>i,t/h+» Arising ivgci free, they

both run out, and he returnes with the belr broken. Shec following irt

her ownefhapc, demaunding it, butatadiftancc,asfearingtobefeiz'd

upon againe 5
and feeing fhee cannot recover it, falls into a rage, and cur-

fine, refolvingtotrulr, to her oldartcs, which fhee calls her daughter to

affiftin. The Shepherds content with this difcovery, goe home trium-

phing, make the relation to Marian. Amu is gladded with the fight of

Karo^ Ike. Inthemeanc firaecntcrsZw/, with purpofcto rwi(h Earine,

and calling her forth to that lewd end, he by the hearing ofclarions foo-

ting, isftaid, and forced to commit her haftily tothetrceagaine, where

Clarion comming by, and hearing a voyce finging, drawesneere unto it,

but Aeglamour hearing italfo, and knowing it to be Earwcs. falls intoa

fupcrftitious commendation of it, as being an Angclls, and in the aire,

whenC/rfr«wcfpiesahand put forth from the tree, arid makestowards it,

leaving Aeglamour'to his wild phantfic, who quitteth the place, and Ok-

rion beginning to court the hand, and make love to it, thercariictliamift

fodaincly, which, daikningall the place, Clarion loofcth himfeJfe and

v* 'the

m
U Viv . *-;
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ifbe fad Shepherd,

knowncnimpbs mifci c, ™° A^fcccbSWe« that latedarkened,

Son and Daughter tell <

hemhow I

rcskucd from lum:

t
ofrccZ^//lrom iurpnwl

,^ n
J

5 P"*
carefully, and follow her,

&s him lookc to her -f^^^ fc&l I Girdle, which

toaiTiftawork, tot^SSta^SaAn. willing confufom

ftec laments the loflc of, wgSS^ne, and Daughter to gather cer-

to theirfeaft,andmceung fffl* ftcr bonn > *g^ Thi$

tainc Simples, forherpurpoO
?
^^^cHuKtmcnhavingfound

hearing pre vents,& hVwe £k r crror
Itia 1

n
cq hc f^

and takes her Forme. ^^S««« her prefently, but -rfte

Jtemall,by thehelpt anddclufions ofWfc

Act III. Scene 1.

Tuc/^bairy.

THc Fcind hath much to doe, that keepes aSchooled

OristheFathcrofafarniIic 5

Orgovernes but a country Academic:

His labours mull be great, as are his cares,

To watch all turncs, and call howto prevent hem

ThisDame ofmine here, Maud, groweshighincvill,

And tlunkesmeedoe'sall, when*tisl,hcr Dwell,

That both delude her, and muft yet protect her:

Shce's confident in mifcheife, and prefumes

Thechanging ofiicrQ* p*miil Hill fecure her.

But that may faile, and diver fc hazardsmeetc

Ofother conference, which I muft lookc to.-

No t let her be lurpriz'd on the firft catch.

1 mull goe dauncc about the Forreft, now,

And firkc it like a Goblin, till I find her.

Then willmy fervice come worth acceptation

When notexpected of her, when the hclpe

Mcetes tlie ncccfllty, and both doe kilfe

'Tiscall'd the timingofadutic, this.

Act III. Scshs II.

KareL Douce, to them Acghmm.

Kar. Sure, you arc very Jike her! I conceived

You had beenflvee, feeing you run aforemcc:
For fuchafuitc dice made her 'gainft thisFcaft

j

lThe /ad Shepherd.

J
n anrefcmbIance,ortheveriefamc."

c

J

w
5
cVn lt

*
had^ liv

'

d l' enJoy if
Snce had been there an acceptable Gucft
loMartM^ and the gentle Rtbhu htoi.
Who are the Crowne,and GtirlandoftheWood.

Don I cannot tell « my Mother gave it mce,

om « 7%S2 lt
'

,

Kar
-
Who

>
the wiftB^ Woman'OldWof Pypfoiekci Do*. YcMhisfuifinManv

l cannot like him. I muft takemy leave
Atg. What faid fhec to you > Ktr. who? Aetl. E*ri„e

1 law her talking with you, or her Ghofr'.
For flicc indeed is drownd in old Trw^bottome'.
^.^notttllwhowouldha'pull'dherin?
And had her Maiden-head upon theplace*
The rivers brim, the margin ofthe Flood iNo ground is holie enough, (you know my meaning)
Luft is committed in Kings Palaces /
And yet their Majeftics not violated '

N ° wotd
4

! C'r
' Howla^andwildhisthoughtsarelgone!-

Aeg. Butflice, ascl»fle,as washer iuLrae,2fc«j»,
Dy dundeflowrd: and now her fwcctfoulc hovers,
Herein the Aire,abovcus *and doth haftc
TogetuptothcMww, andAtawy,
And whifperVtautin her Orbe ; then fpiing
Hp to old Saturnt^ and come downeb/i&r/j
ConfuIting^Bptorj and featc Jicrfclfc

Juft in the raidlt with Phabtu
h tempting all

The jarring Spheeres, and giving to the World
Againe, hisfirftandtunefullplaneuing!

O' what an age will here be ofnew concords

!

Delightfullharmoniei to rock old Sages
Twice infants, in the Cradle o' Speculatio'n,
And throw a fijence upon all rhecreatures J

Ktr. A Cogitation of thchigheft rapture/

Aegl. The loudeft Seas, and in oft enraged Windes
Shall lofe theirclangor; Tempeft Inallgrow hoarfe-

Loud Thunder dumbc \ and every fpeece offtormc
Laid in the lap of liftning Nature, hnlht;

To heare the changed chime of this eighth iphcere J

Take tent, and harken for it, Ioofc it not.

Act III. Son. III.

Cltvito.LioneU. KmU

CU. O', here is Kml \ was not that the fad

Shep'crd, ilip'dfromhim i Lio. Yes, fghdleitwas;
Who was that left you, Karat '. a'.w. The lalt man ,

fc

Whom, wee fliall never fee himfelrc againe?

Or ours, Ifeare ! Hcftartsavvay from hand, fo}
And all the touches, or foft ftroke ofreafon I

>'$

enccrj, ani
'•Ocaa %ctt

out.

g<xs out, fau:

corncsin

Ifc goes c

3gitne,but
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foonc« kt -
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"v^Tcaa appliedNo Colt is fo unbroken

!

Orhairkc
P
yet halfe fo haggard or unmann d i

He dices all toics that his wild phantfy proffers,

And flies away with them. He now conceives

That ray loft Sifter,his E*r'my

Is lately turn'd a Sphere amid the feven:

And readesa Mufique-Lc&urc to A«FlanctS
J

And with this thought,hec's run to cal hem,HMrers J

CU. Alas, this isa ftrayn'd , but lnnoccntphant fie 1

He follow him, and find him, ifI can :

Meanc time, goe you with Limit, fwectKmt,

Hee will acquaint you with an accident

Which much defircs your prefence, on the place

!

Act III. Scbni TV.

Karolh LiontU.

Kar. What is it, Lionel!, wherein I may ferveyou i
Why doe you fo furvey, and circumfcribe mcc t

As it you ftuck oneEye intomy breft,

And with the other took my whole dimenfions i
Lio. I wifh you had a windo' i' yourbofomc

'

Or 'i your back r I might look thorough you>
And fee your in-parts, Karol, Jivcr, heart

;

Tor there the feat ofLove is. Whence the Boy
(The winged Archer) ha rh flioft homea maft
Into my fillers breft, the innocent Amie,
Who now cries out, upon her bed, on Karol,
Sweet finding Karcl I the delicious Karcl \

That kill her like a Cupid ] In your eyes,
Shce faies, his ftand is ! andbetween your lipp's
He runs forth his rfivifions, to hercares,
But will not bidethere, -leffe your felfe do bring him.
Goe with rac Karcl, and beftaw a vifit

In charitie, upon the afflicted Maid,
Who pincth with the languorofyourlove

-r L ^ *f"
r
' Whitherintend you f Amy is recovered,

Jif3 If!L"°I
UC
\&!°£* ^complain'd of, lately j

X«.fc« This Maiden hath been with her from IierMother

^^^•Hcrbes for her head; and Simples ofthat nature
Have wrought upon her a miraculous Cure ;
Sctled her braine, to all our wifh, and wonder \

Pi&S
01"? 5

?
1 y •Jrou

.

know
> Inow bwlcfthcr"'

y™M<T ' fti?' a,moft l0
'

a Phrcnfic 5

Thefad Shepherd.
—

Hathby the rcadie hand ofthisdeftlafie

Herdaughter, wrought effects, beyond beleiic,

And to aftoniGiment t wee can but thanke
And praifc, and be amazed, while wee tell it.

Lio. 'Tis ftrange, that any art fliould fo hclpe nature

In her extremes. Kar. Then, it appcarcsmoft Kail

Whenth'othev is deficient. Rob. Wherefore, (lay you
Difcourfing here,and haftc not with your fuccoms
To poore afflicted Amie, that fo ncedes them ?

Lio. Shec is recovcr'd well, your A/arM»told us

But now here:See, /hee is returned t'affirme it

!

Rob. lAyMariw ? CMar. Robin-hood i Is hee here? Rib. Stay!

What wast you ha' told my friend? Mar. Hclpe, murder, helpe.

You will not rob me Out-law ? Theife, rcftorc

My belt that yee have broken 1 Rob. Yes,come neete,

Man. Not i' your gripe. Rob. Was this the charmed circle i

The Copy that fo couzen'd,and decciv'd us i

Tk carry hence the trophic ofyour fpoiles.

My men fliall hunt you too upon the ftart,

Andcourfcyou foundly. Man. I fliall make'hemfport
And fend fome home, without their leggs, or armes.

I'le teach 'hem to climbe Stiles, leape Ditches, Ponds,

And lie i'the Waters, ifthey follow mee.

Rob. Out murmuring Hagge. Mm. \ mull ufc allmy powers,

Lay allmy wins to piecing ofthis lofle.

[Things run unluckily, Where'smy tack-hairj f

Act III.Scekb V.

<Mdtid. Pink.

Hath he forfookc mee ? Puc. At your beck, Madame.

Man. O Puck, my Goblin ! 1 have loftmy belt,

The ftrong theife, Robin Out-law, fore'd it from mee.

Puck. They arc other Cloudes and blacker threat you, Damej

You rauft be wary, and pull in your failes,

And yeeld unto the wether ofthe tempeft.

You thinke your power's infinite as your malice

5

And would do all your anger prompts you to

:

Butyou muft wait occafions, and obey them :

Saileinanegg-lhell, make a ftraw your maft,

A Cobweb all your Cloth, and paflc, unfeen,

Till you have fcap'd the rockes thatarcabout you.

Mm. What rock's about mee i Puc. I do love, M&dam,

To Chew you all you r dangers, when you tire pail 'hem.

Come, follow mee,l" 1 1 once more be your pilot,

And you fhal 1 thanke mee. Mm. Lucky, m y lov'd Goblin I

Where areyougaang, now i Lor. Untomy tree,

To feemy Maiftrcs. Matt. Gang thy gait, and try

'

Thyuiracs, with better luck, or hang thy icl*.

The End,

Enter Jltiu.

heo.l

Enter MtuMi
like MatuM.
OUuA: efpj-

ig R&in-
bud would
run out, b*c

heftuether

by the Gir-

dle, and rum
\n vmbhtr.
Herctumcs
irilh thcGi:-

dic broken,

and thee in.

Her own*
fliap*.

Lorsl ireete*

btr.J

Hath

r--_ i. ii
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